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Zy' cni^crs °j ^le Indian Parliament are to vote 
day on changes in the Representation of the 

-^i^oplc Act which would exonerate Mrs Gandlii. 
w.jc Prime Minister, from charges of electoral 
malpractices of which she was found guilty by 

_ ’■ .e Allahabad High Court. The legislation would 
retroactive. 
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MPs voting today on 
retroactive Bill 
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iuc.i-. ...*elhi, Auk 3.—The Indian 
i -n V.-llament is lt> be asked to 

»rnve retroactive legislation 
- absolve Mrs Gandhi, the 

Hil\ll me Minister; of ' court 
u ryes involving election rual- 
••‘u1'i.",,'!-: ctices. 
Ar,.,‘‘s.-'he legislation would seek to 

-:nd ihe election laws with 
■ .. "ospective effect on specific 

ri-its on which Mrs Gandhi 
v”,.1;- found guilty by the AUa- 
;t ’ '\ . ad High Court in June. 
■« he Supreme Court has 
\ • ady set tomorrow week for 
.. •"ii. hearing of an appeal 

,nst that judgment. 
LI \l he amendment has been 

v ulated among members of 
Miament who will he called 

•i .".V1 n t0 votc on it tomorrow. 
ITm1'1 . - 'PPort is certain because of 
/irr-r big majority of the ruling 

press Party in both Houses 
the boycott of the present 

' rseney session by oppoti- 
*n - ' m. parties. 

tangos in the Represen. 
•n of the People Acr were 
idered possible after the 
U-nmenr bad three times 
nded the original week- 

__session of Parliament 
~ ’nut giving detailed cxpla- 
•■kI i «in. 

\\KIIl\t.je text of rho proposed 
latino says that it “shaU 

, , • retiosnective operation so 
•*" » aprlv to and in re'otinn 
i ' »«y election held before the 
r..;. nciueinent of this *>cf to 

■.I ■ • *r House of Parliameut or 
V'l.'r.v, ithcr llnuse of the legfela- 

of a stale *. 
te of -the iMnondmeuti. *ur.-i • 

i-(,any acr done by an officer 
HV’MtmV10 Covcromem in the ri's- 

i-.-,.'u,iAe or “purported r!-s- 
gC*’ of his official dvnv 

. I not l»e deemed to he 
-tfaiice for the furtherance 

' r candidate’s election, 
i lot her amendment restricts 
l- ""'‘umilicr of items that can by 

ior rnuri 

M.Rt‘ 

MU‘I 
• -,l- 

used to compute the campaign 
expenses of a candidate. This is 
desigaed to ensure drat the 
Supreme Court docs not rule 
that Mrs Gandhi spent more 
than the permissible 35,000 
rupees ljust under £2,000; on 
her campaign. 

The Bill is expected to pro¬ 
duce bitter debate in the coun¬ 
try about the intentions of the 
Prime Minister. 

The Allahabad High Court 
had found Mrs Gandhi guilty 
of using government officials 
in her campaign for election to 
Parliament in 1973 and disqua¬ 
lified her from elective oft ice 
for six years. It dismissed 
other charges against her. 

The Supreme Court later 
granted a conditional stay of 
ihc High Court verdict pending 
her appeal and ruled that she 
could continue to act as Prime 
Minister, hut could not vote in 
Parliament, for the time being. 

A siate of emergency was 
declared on .Tune 25 on the 
ground thar there was a threat 
to internal seciuit\'.—Reuter 
a:*d \P. 
London demonstration: Indians 
from all over Britain marched 
through London yesterday to 
ibeir High Commission io pro¬ 
test against the suspension of 
democratic institutions in 
India (Philip Howard writes). 
They presented a mcmnranrfuf 
to Mr B. K. Nobni. i'i ■ Hi-h 
Commissioner, demanding the 
release of political pi-isnucr : 
the Ending pf censorship : the 
liiiing of the emergency regain 

Four Britons 
among 188 
killed as jet 
crashes 

Casablanca. Aug 3.—A 
chartered airliner carrying 
Moroccan immigrant workers 
home from France for their 
summer holiday crashed near 
Agadir today killing all 188 
people on board, including four 
Britons. 

A Royal Air Marne spokes¬ 
man in Paris identified the 
*>r‘tons as a Mr and Mrs 
Dengloff, a Mr Mason and a 
Mrs Sterling. 

Tbe Jordanian-owned Boeing 
'Or, on charier to Royal Air 
Maroc, crashed in the Allas 
Mountains near Imzizen, north¬ 
east of Agadir, after losing 
contact with the Agadir airport 
conrrol tower early today. Two 
villagers at their morning 
prayers saw the crash and ran 
six miles to raise the alarm. 

The aircraft, according ro 
some reports was carrying 177 
Moroccans, the four * Britons 
and a Jordanian crew of seven, 
hurst into flames as it hit the 
peak of a hill. 

Mr Abadi Laoucine, a school 
principal, who went to the 
scene with ground rescue oar- 
t,.e* , te,r helicopters had 
sighted the wreckage, said: 

Everything was completely 
torn apart. There wasn’t a 
recognizable part of the plane 
among the thousands of bits. 

W European Socialist 
leaders pledge 
support to Dr Soares 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother, who celebrates her seventy-fifth 
birthday today, in the drawing room of Clarence House. (Reluctant 
Queen, page 5; leading article, page 13 ; another photograph, page 14). 

Secrecy over Court Line may be 
intended to protect Mr Wilson 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

There is increasing specula¬ 
tion that the Government's 
refusal to release certain Cabi¬ 
net and diplomatic papers for 
the official inquiries into the 
Court .Line travel group finan¬ 
cial collapse has protected the 
Prime Minister front awkward 
questions about his. involvement 
in ihc affair. 

Mr Wilson is believed to have 
been directly consulted on how 

ible tor the travel trade, told 
the Commons last Wednesday 
that Sir Alan was “ afforded 
full access to all the documents 
and all the reports 

Those making the inquiries, 
which included interviews with 
ministers, civil servants, and 
others, received 26 files of docu¬ 
ments from the departments of 
industry and trade. 

The papers cannot have been 
sufficient to enable the two 
inquiry teams to come to a con- 

;.w7 SJ? .‘rS’S JSBS j ?. .com™wjnhj,jsrate 'Wv-ste*. <&-«!? j*-** 
terror, und torture and ihal- 
rrparmem -nf political pri¬ 
soners ”. 

The urgauizers claimed a 
demonstration of 10,000; Scot¬ 
land Yard gave a figure of 
1,100. 

Photograph, and Delhi 
. . report, page 4 
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Weekend sun-seekers 
iixi the roads 

enri.***" 

**V,\ 
•mi: AIN 

ic weekend heatwave 
<,*!*• u<r i'•“'•iied traffic on roads round 
.... •• y British holiday resorts 

. erday. The RAC estimated 
tip ‘to 40,000 cars an hour 

left London in the morning 
irvii ling for heuches and the 

uryside. That tvax w\U np 
^ |P,arik holiday proportions. 

rivers who tried to get io 
. car fern- tei minal at- Lyiu- 
i.-Nn.",fjn. Hampshire, found jams 

.ching for four or five miles. 
>tikff • ir parking was restrieivd aL 

.hend, Margate, Ranisgate, 
„\ . h bourne and Rrighton. In 

ptti* i 111 ' ex> was said to be tiic 
vast dav on the mads for 10 

.iu Jams of up to Lhree miles 
built up oa roads -from 

ra * - don. 
raffle was also heavy in the 

_.t Country. The RAC des- 
the roads round Bourne- 

i i r ith as “ bedlam Bail delays 
^\ : » occurred at Blackpool. 

% .an Anglia hua henvv 
*. ' fir. A icmpcrature of M F 

Cl was reported front Lin- 
tshire and the Fens. In 

.HllU'l'* 

Yorkshire. heavy traffic 
blocked roads round Scar- 
bo rough leading to the Dales. 
At Mudeford nutty. Dorset, 
several people collapsed from 
the heat and some went to 
hospital. 

Ilea throw airport wan clogged 
as thousands of travellers left 
fur holidays abroad. 

A water, main burst in the 
main access runnel. It luiik 
an hour to repair and traffic 
was reduced to a single lane. 

All three terminals were 
packed wilh people but most of 
them kept on the move. 

Thousands of holidaymakers 
were delayed at Heathrow on 
Saturday because of a dispute 
involving British _ Airways 
engineering and maintenance 
men. They stopped work for 
a time over the £6 pay rise 
limit. 

British Airways said yester¬ 
day that it was not expecting 
further delays or disruptions 
because of industrial trouble 
within the next few days. 

difficulties during the seven 
days before Mr Wedgwood 
Henn. then Secretary of State 
for Industry, made his pre¬ 
pared statement to the Com¬ 
mons that a state takeover of 
the company’s shipyards should 
stabilize its other interests, 
including holidays booked for 
the summer of last year. 

The Opposition is likely to 
press for more information on 
the Prime Minister’s role when 
the Commons debates the 
interim findings of three 
Department of Industry inspec¬ 
tors who studied the affair and 
the report submitted by Sir 
.■Man Marre, Parliamentary Com¬ 
missioner for Administration 
ithe Ombudsman). 

The inspectors and Sir Alan 
were refused access to Cabinet 
and certain Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office papers. 
But Mr Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, who is respons- 

Office. That Mr Wilson was 
much involved may emerge in 
the Commons debate when Mr 
Benn, Secretary of Stare for 
Energy, proposes to make a 
statement about his actions. 

It can be established that on 
June 21 last year Mr Peter 
Carey, Second Permanent Sec¬ 
retary at the Department of 
Industry, told Court Line direc¬ 
tors and hankers that the 
company's approach to the Gov¬ 
ernment for help in its financial 
difficulties, which was made 
two days before, liad been 
raised with the Prime Minister. 

On the same day the Govern¬ 
ment issued a short statement 
disclosing that Court Line had 
approached it about financial 
difficulties. It omitted the vital 
information <of interest to.holi¬ 
daymakers and other creditors; 
that the National Westminster 
Bank the same day had, with 
Whitehall approval, instructed 

Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and 
Company, accountants, to inves¬ 
tigate the company’s affairs. 

Long negotiations had begun, 
also on June 21 and with the 
Prime Minister's agreement, 
into the state’s buying Court 
Line's shipbuilding interests, 
although the National West¬ 
minster said that Court Line 
might not be viable without the 
shipbuilding side. 

Over the ne:.T two days the 
negotiations continued, finish¬ 
ing late on the afternoon, .of 
for a £16m takeover of the ship¬ 
yards was agreed. One of those 
present, a senior Department of 
Industry official, made a note 
that the wording of any public 
statement would be “crucial to 
confidence ”. 

What happened during the 
next few days, before Mr Benn 
niad_e_ _ his statement about 
stabilizing the company and 
holidaymakers’ bookings, is 
obscure without access to 
Cabinet records. 

It is known thar someone 
decided not to consult the 
Industrial Development Advi¬ 
sory Board, which had a statu¬ 
tory duty to examine the take¬ 
over scheme. 

An offirial also had a curious 
fmerview with Mr Campbell 
Adamson, director-general of 
the Confederation of British 
Industry. 

Mr Adamson was asked _ to 
give advice, but refused, saying 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

It was the fourth worst single 
aircraft disaster. The worse was 
the crash of a Turkish Airlines 
DC10 outside Paris in March 
Jast year in which all 346 
people on board died.—Reuter 
AP, UPI. 

From Richard Davy 
Stockholm, Aug 3 

A committee for the support 
of democratic socialism in Por¬ 
tugal was announced here yes¬ 
terday by Mr Olof Palme, the 
Swedish Prime Minister, after a 
meeting of 17 West European 
Social Democratic leaders, in¬ 
cluding Dr Mario Soares of 
Portugal. 

Dr Soares told the meeting 
dm he was still optimistic 
about the chances of democratic 
development in Portugal. He 
had many supporters in the 
Army which was a mirror of 
the whole Portuguese people. 

He said Portugal was suffer¬ 
ing from an economic crisis and 
a social crisis caused by lack of 
ausiiority. He appealed for aid 
without political strings from 
rhe European Community. 

The oieeting was planned to 
a large extent as a demoac",4- 
tion ol support for Dr Scares, 
who developed close links with 
West European socialists, par¬ 
ticularly those of Sweden and 
West Germany, while in exile. 
His party was founded in Bonn. 

At a press conference after 
the meeting Mr Wilson said 

.thaL he himself was not opti¬ 
mistic about developments ill 
Portugal. He and other mem¬ 
bers of the Nine had spoken 

The bodies were tom to pieces I “brutal frankness” to 
by the crash | President Costa Gomes at the 

aircraft, which was on a 
flight from Paris, crashed just 
two minutes before it was due 
to land at Agadir, about 40 
miles to the south. The Boeing 
was nor in. the normal north- 
south axis for aircraft 
approaching Agadir. Most of 
them come in from Casablanca 
to the north, but this one came 
from the north-east over the 
Atlas Mountains. 

Helsinki conference. 
He reiterated that West Euro¬ 

pean aid to Portugal would 
be very much influenced by 
whether there was a speedy 
return to pluralistic democracy. 
He also spoke of the need to 
restore to Portugal “ normal 
conditions “ such as the country 
had nor known for 50 years. 

Mr Palme also spoke strongly 
in favour of democracy* in 
Portugal, saying that there'must 
be freedom for the political 
parries, the press and the 
trade unions. He said parties 
had a right to work across fron¬ 
tiers in all parts of the world. 

Asked if this might not con¬ 
travene the principle of no 

intervention contained in the 
documents signed at Helsinki, 
he said that the documents also 
laid down principles relating to 
human rights. 

Dr Soares added that he 
found it normal that socialists 
should express their solidarity 
and support for democracy. 

Mr Palme said that a smaller 
committee was being formed to 
decide the type of activities to 
be undertaken. 

Mr Wilson said he had told 
Mr Brezhnev in Helsinki that 
Portugal wax a test of detente. 
He is believed to feci that the 
Russians put their interest in 
detente above their interest in 
promoting communism in 
Portugal. 
Our Political StaTf writes: 
Anything that the Soviet Union 
could do to calm the situation 
in Portugal would be very much 
in the spirit of the “ Helsinki 
detente ”, but failure to do so 
would perhaps be taken as the 
first test of whether ic really 
meant anything, Mr Wilsou said 
yesterday. 

Speaking on the BBC radio 
programme The Wnrhl of One, 
the Prime Minister said thar 
he thought there was a genuine 
spirit of detente as a result of 
the Helsinki summit, which had 
been a unique garnering. But 
they would be judged not by 
what they signed, but by how- 
far they carried out the actual 
promises of what they signed. 

“ We were able to press 
questions like our anxieties 
over Portugal, not only with the 
President of PorruRal, with 
whom I had a very tough meet¬ 
ing. but also with the Soviet 
Union and others ”, he said. 

“We have made clear to the 
Soviet Union that anything they 
could do to quieten things down 
in Portugal would be very much 
in the spirit of detente, and 
failure to do that would he 
taken perhaps as the first test 
of whether detente and Helsinki 
really meant auything.” 
Moderate tries to regain control 

of regiment, page 4 

Policeman killed in 
Madrid shooting 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Aug 3 

One policeman wax shot 
dead and another wounded in 
stepped np their hunt for 
political extremists. 

The latest shooting came late 
on Saturday night in a working 
class district of Madrid when a 
uniformed member of rhe 
para-military Civil Guard was 
shot. Another Civil Guard was 
wounded. 

Three young men in a white 
Slmca car had opened fire on 
them with no apparent provo¬ 
cation. The wounded policeman 
managed to reach a hospital 
where he reported the killing. 

Initial suspicion is directed 
at the Revolutionary Anti-fas¬ 
cist Patriotic Front (FRAP), a 
Maoist organization which 
killed another uniformed 
policeman here last xnomh. 

Exchanges of gunfire be¬ 
tween police and political acti¬ 
vists are becoming a frequent 
occurrence in Madrid. Last 
Wednesday, police lulled^ an - 
ETA guerrilla, wounded 

anodier, and captured several 
others in an operation involv¬ 
ing four -separate gun fights in 
the capital in one day. 

■ —AI.-CCV -'LVmj • itAiic—'-DMamsn 
Army officers in the Madrid 
area on suspicion of illegal 
political activities. 

A brief communique from 
the headquarters of Spain’s 
First Military Region 
announced ibe arrests. It said 
little' except that those now 
held in the case include a 
major and seven captains from 
the army, and one captain 
from the Eir force. 

Informed sources said that 
the nine officers are suspected 
of belonging to rhe Democratic 
Union of the Army. 

Bilbao, Aug 3.—Madrid 
police ■ have captured one of 
the top “military command- 
ers ’* of the' ETA, police said. 

They identified him as Senor 
Felix Eguia Incbausurrsga, 
a r rex ted on Wed n csd ay n igb t 
during a spectacular gun-battle 
jn Madrid between at leasr 
three suspected ETA men and 
police. 

Disaster fund 
ends after 
65 years 

After 65 years of adnjinistcr- 
ing a mine disaster .funiL-Mr 
-rtvenuer—mmoTi, nss renretf. 
The fund was wound up, and 
£16,000 left to the National 
Union of Mi deworkers. 

The disaster occurred in 3910, 
when explosions occurred in the 
Hulton colliery at Westhough- 
ton, near Bolton. A total of 
344 men and boys were killed, 
leaving 593 dependants. 

A fund was set up ajtd 
£150,443 raised. Over the years, 
more titan double that amount 
was paid out. Recently the last 
dependant died, leaving £16,000 
in the fund. 

The disaster fund committee 
met a week ago and decided 
that the remaining money 
should go to the North-west area 
of the N1IM, towards the upkeep 
of its convalescent home at 
Blackpool. 

Mr Hough, now in his eighties, 
said last night: “We invested 
the capital, maybe in some cases 
luckily, bur it paid off. M:inv 
other disaster funds have copied 
wbat we did.” 

Probation officers put radical plan to cut prison numbers 
By a Staff Reporter 

"A plan to reduce Britain's 
prison population, which last 
month reached a record 40.050, 
has been put by the National 
Association of Probation 
Officers in a letter to Mr Robert 
Kilroy-Silk, Labour MP for 
Ormskirk, a campaigner for 
penal reform. 

The association is demanding 
that urgent measures be taken 
by Mr 'Jenkins, the Home 
Secretary*, to relieve the “ex¬ 
tremely serious overcrowding”. 
Mr Jenkins has said it would 

“ approach the intolerable ” if 
the prison population were to 
reach 42.000. 

On the basis of the 4,000 
increase over me past 12 
months, the association predicts 
that that figure will probably 
be exceeded by the end of the 
year unless positi\*e action is 

sleeping rough, itidecem ex- 
Insure, loitering, and being 
found on enclosed premises. 

Tbe association urges the 
speedy implementation of 
policies to which the Govern¬ 
ment is already committed ; tbe 
provision of detoxification 
centres for drunken offenders. 

taken. It criticizes Mr Jenkins ax promised in the 1972 Criminal 
for acting “ circumspectly Justice Act, and the introduc- 
rather than decisively " rion of new bail legislation. 

The most radical suggestion which the association says was 
is for legislation to take certain promised last May. 
offences out of the criminal It also advocates ending the 
category, such as begging, practice of committing juveniles 

to adult prisons, releasing more 
prisoners on parole, and greater 
use by jodges and magistrates 
of probation, community* ser¬ 
vice, suspended sentence super¬ 
vision orders and hostels. 

Mr David Mathieson, chair¬ 
man of the association, states 
in the letter that most of these 
proposals would give the proba¬ 
tion and aftercare service more 
w'ork. but that would be cheaper 
than maintaining the present 
prison population. The Home 
Secretary would be justified in 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

resh outbreak 
f violence in 
I Ireland 
Rivs, SciTviarv of State for Nnrth* 
lit-1 and. nie.’is Ills set.uiiry advisers 

jv. including the new Army GoC, 
iitiMiaui'liomoMl Sir David limn*.*, 
insf a background of growing 
iclai on troop.*;, police anti civilians. 
■ Uuilcd Ulster Unionist nialiiinn is 
i meeting to examine the general 
at ion. The:-** is In lie dnub:. nnr 
respondent savs, :!iat ihcv will again 
t their criticism »»r got eminent 
irv no security, including the release 
republican detainer* - 

ar industry study 
• ■ 

• crnmrr.i straieqy for the nmlor in- 
try may h*? afff.lcil by re.'njiinien 
ions ronr-iineri it a confidential 
nr: bv ihc Cciitr.il Pnliev Review 
if. which ir. to Iv j»ii->ente*l to lilt' 
duel in Oijnher. It v.ill <u::gcM-:_ !mw 
tiih m-lur'ae:mers irigii: hcii.-iii hy 
iiMiil*! ti ■* !»*;..( p>.ifiin, :■!' their 

in u se;neh. m.iri.clipg and '**■■ 
imuciit Page 2 

Ford trade talks 
Trade issues wore CSpCCjod to 
dominate Mr Ford’s discussions in Yugo¬ 
slavia at the close of the Presidents 
tour of Eastern Europe. Earlier, he 
signed an undertaking granting * most- 
favoured nation” terms for American 
Trade with Romania. He emphasized that 
America supports small countries in 
their quest to choose policies D'ey m 
super power domination_rage 4 

Battle over schools 
A last-ditch campaign by Roman 
Catholics u» save direct-grant grammar 
schools is to seek the support of Roman 
Catholic bishops. An action commit!ee 
in the North-west has approved plans 
aim.'ii at defeating the Governments 
romprehemive school regulations Page 3 

Amin OAU pledge 
Presicienr Amin nf Uganda promised 
after the summit meeting of the 
Organ fact ion of African Unity in Kam¬ 
pala that he would nor take action on 
behalf uf the organization as its chair¬ 
man wilitnut consulting other African 
heads nf si are first Page 

leriden men angry 
riii:-i mirkpr, Sj.-ve reacted alignI** 
ptihhe virilism m Hu* conpri.■ five's 

« muSfiivpe mpT.u- v.cN'.. Tlirv claim 
io'i Villier, Triumph, w-.-iiih is in 

r Li-I Till- tll.K bines, situilld ha-1- told 
Meriden men first Page 19 

Coup in Comores 
President Ahmed Abdullah, who de¬ 
clared the Cisnmres Islands independent 
from Franco almost a month **i;u, has 
boon deposed. A .spokesman for the 
-vhels has announced that representa- 
ri'vs of atl political groups in rhe 
archipel.ign will be summoned t»» par¬ 
ticipate in the creation m a now 
government Page 4 

BR speed record 
A train speed record of 351 mph was 
set by British Rail's advanced passenger 
train during a trial run between 
Swindon and Reading yesterday. A much 
higher speed would have been achieved 
had rhe weather not been so hot, one 
of the drivers who rook the train out 
said ^ Page 3 

Devolution leak: A Labour MP to 
demand an emergency- debate on a 
disclosure that Scotland is ;o i>e allowed 
a maximum degree of indcocndence 2 

Traffic control: From todav. motorists 
entering Nottingham will "face traffic 
lights with 10-minuto red pauses ro 
deter congestion in the city centre 3 

Nigeria: New regime consolidates posi¬ 
tion and receives support from powerful 
trade union organization_4 

Middle East: Rif: develops between 
Egypt and PLO o\*er President Sadat’s 
stand on proposals for Israel's cxpul- 
sinn from the United Nations_5 

Motor racing: Carlos Reureinann won 
rhe German Grand Prix from Jacques 
Lalfite and Niki Lauda. Only nine 
finished _ 7 

classical Congress: A Cambridge 
University professor has challenged the 
conventional view of Ovid ar.d his 
poetry 14 

On other pages 
Features, pages 5 and 12 
Joan M onllcotnbe on how the Queen 
Mother established royalty as a profes¬ 
sion : Lord Clwlfont explains how Israel 
fits into the jigsaw of Soviet power ; Sheila 
Black on Fleet Street’s unpalatable troth 
Leader page, « 
Letters: On direcr-grant schools, from Mr 
A. Speddinz and others ; electoral reform, 
from Mr G. McGregor 
Leading articles : The Queen Mother: Cuts 
in education : Importance of Cabinda 
Diary, page 12 . 
Thousands of knee* and a distinct ulutt 
of Empire as Scouts meet for their inter¬ 
national jamboree in Norway 
Sport, pages 7-9 _ _ . 
Yachting : lohn Nicholls at Cowes; Racing : 
Deauville meeting ; Cricket: John Player 
League pmir.iinine , Golf: Bembridge wins 
German Open 

John Perciral at the ballet; Stanley Sadie 
and Alan Blvth at tbe opera ; Joan Chissell 
ami Max Harrison at the Proms; Leonard 
Buckley on Wheeltappcrs and. Shunters 
Social ‘Cluh (Granada) 
Obiiuarv, page 14 
Profess^ C? R. North, Mr P. B. Kevin 
Business News, pages Ifr-22 
Financial Editor: Will the Government 
hire on Diamond ? Insurance companies' 
reserve:: A;on Rubhcr/RFD 
Business features: Maurice Corina con- 
vders the nationalized industries and their 
need Tor freedom of manoeuvre 
Business Diarv : IRI chairman may have 
ro go : Portugal must make up its mind 
*.vh.;t to do about port 
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Eighth tremor 
shakes Stoke 

The eighth earth tremor iu a 
fortnight shook the Trent Vale 
area of Stoke-on-Trent on Satur¬ 
day. National Coal Board 

officials investigated. 

Th 7 will give evidence at a 
conference in Stoke tomorrow 

which trill try to determine the 

cause of th-’ tremors. 
Subsidence threat, page 2 

Three charged in 
krugerrand find 

Three men will appear in 
court at Dover today charged 
with evading restrictions on 
importing krugerrands, after 
custom officials yesterday 
seized 1,500 of the gold coins. 

The coins, valued at about 
£120,000, were found in the 
spare tyre of a car arriving 
from Calais. It was believed to 
have travelled from Germany. 

Prince’s holiday 
The Prince of Wales left 

Britain yesterday For a private 
holiday in Iceland. 

For most of the trip he will 
be fishing in the north nf Ice¬ 
land, but the day before he 
leaves there he will dine with 
the prime minister in 
Reykjavik. 

Wide-bodied 
jets fly the flag 
daily to 8 major 

U.S. cities. 
747s non-stop to New-Tcork. Miami, 

Boston. Washington. Chicago and direct to 
Philadelphia and Detroit. DClOs non-stop to 
LA. With our own special brand of care and 
attention on all of them. 

Full details from your Travel Agent or 
British Airways shop. ’ w 

British 
airways 

We’ll take more care of you. 

93? 
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‘Think tank’ report 
may affect car 
industry strategy 
By Peter Ueimcssy 

'The Central Policy Review 
Sraff, the Government's “think 
tank ”, will present a confiden¬ 
tial report on the long-term 
prospects of the British motor 
industry to the Cabinet in 
October. , . . , 

Ils recommcnoatjons might 
affect the Governments 

• strategy for the industry imple¬ 
mented through its majority 
shareholding in British Leyland 

• and future planning agreements 
with Ford, Chrysler and 
VauxfoaJl. 

The report will suggest Imw 
British manufacturers might 
heneCit by adopting the best 
practices of their international 

■ rivals in marketing, research 
and development. It will also 
analvse the range oE models 
required to keep a motor 
manufacturer competitive in 
world markets. _ 

The Government is known to 
be highly concerned about the share of it. 

competitiveness of British motor 
manufacturers whose continued 
survival it regards_ as vital to 
the nation’s industrial standing. 
In the House of Commons last 
week, Mr Shore. Secretary of 
State for Trade, urged motorists 
to buy British cars whenever 
possible. 

At the time of the Govern¬ 
ment's takeover of British 
Leyland in April, the Prime 
Minister said that a million jobs 
were at stake and the nation 
had to remain in the world- 
league with a British-owned 
automobile industry. 

The review staff began its 
study in earnest after the 
publication of the Ryder report 
on British Leyland in April. Its 
report, which is expected to be ! 
more than 20,000 words, will 
attempt to forecast the size and 
shape of the motor industry in 
the Western world, in the mid- 
1980s and Britain's potential 

Emergency debate sought 
on Scottish devolution leak 
From Rooald Farm vi!,, ^?,akuP °f U"lted 

Edinburgh f a Scottish Cabinet system 
Mr Tam Dalyell, chairman or an<j Prime Minister would con- 

the Scottish group oF Labour flfct wjfj, Westminster. He plans 
MPs and vice-chairman of the ro raise the matter in the 
Parliamentary Labour Party, is Commons under emergency 

to demand an emergency debate 
over disclosures that Scotland 
is to be allowed a maximum 
degree of devolution, with 
absolute control over the 
£4,000m annual • budget and 
some tax-raising powers 

residing in the Scottish 

Assembly. 
There has clearly been a 

government leak on the 
Assembly question. - under¬ 
stand that the Government is 
going to support the “maximum 
devolution” line. 

Mr Dalyell favours devolu¬ 
tion for Scotland through 
greater power being given to 
the regional councils. He said 
the prescription now favoured 
by the Government would spell 

procedure. 
The devolution proposals are 

due to be presented in a White 
Paper in.October. The leaked 
proposals give the Scottish 
Assembly senate-style commit¬ 
tees able to draw up legislation. 

But the Secretary of State 
fnr Scotland would remain in 
the Cabinet with the Scottish 
Development Agency under his 
control, initially at least. 

“If tltis is the way the Gov¬ 
ernment are seriously think¬ 
ing, the consequences will be 
bad”, Mr Dalyell said. “The 
Scottish Assembly with this 
degree of control could blame 
tile inevitable failures which 
will come on its lack of power. 

“The appetite for more 
power will grow until Scotland j 
becomes a separate nation.” i 

Firms gave 
Tories 
£895,108 
in 1974 
By Our Political Staff 

Cash gifts by 412 companies 
to rhe Conservative Party and 
other political organizations in 
1974, totalled £1,598,836, accord¬ 
ing to a survey carried out by 
the Labour Research Depart¬ 
ment, an independent trade 
union bureau. 

It is published in this month’s 
Issue of the department’s maga¬ 
zine, Labour Research, which 
says that because of the Labour ! 
Government’s 1967 amendment 
to the Companies Act, it had 
been able to extract information 
on political donations from com¬ 
panies’ annual reports. 

The Conservative Party re¬ 
ceived £895,108: British United 
Industrialists £557.025; Aims of 
Industry £129,938, and the 
Liberal Party and other organ- | 
izations £16,765. 

The largest gifts to the Con¬ 
servatives came from City insti- f 
tutions; 61 banks, finance j 
houses. Insurance companies i 
and ' ~ .. 
total 
single ..... . _ 
was Newarthill. the building 
firm, which gave £43340. It was 
followed by the Rank Organisa¬ 
tion with £40.000, and Guest, 
Keen and Nettlefolds with 
£35,730. The total figure of 
£1,582.071 compares with 
£810,136, the party-and the two 
organizations received in 1973. 

The biggest individual gift 
was £62,500 from Commercial 
Union Assurance to British 
United Industrialists, an organi¬ 
zation “wrapped in mystery", 
according to the bureau. 

“The organization dissolved j 
itself as a limited company in t By Our Political Staff 
1968, following the new require- 
merit to disclose political dona¬ 
tions, and its accounts are thus 
not publicly available ”, rbe 
bureau says. , 

The Conservative Party said 

inJcl<?25«E£ra-5ls a! Qnortatnrv warrhine vichts racine at Cowes, Isle of Wight, yesterday, in the background are, • w„ ««« 
=°L£S Navy’s training vessel, Amerigo Vespucci.; ** 
Meivarrhill. the building I _ 5 " I I kiul. 

Report, page 9. 

Trotskyites 
sent letter 
on wrecking, 
MPs say 

Vandalisr 
discounte 
after bias 
hurts six 
From Our Cormpnml 

ClilllCMin 

• Ft«c j hulks seen 
• fmm mi **lectric ■■ 

could not have heen re 
! {nr a dnuhle ciplnuio'. 
i Lane earl? v«%ieni.iy 

■six people i»«f 
burnt, police *.»»«! !ji 
nutf of the r\plo« 
technical. 

Mr .|«»hn Carter, x; 
rvmiaie Avenue, V. 
Rrisml. and Mr Em 
aged of Mr?ton Re 
were both *«*d in be 
inrv in Gloucester Get 
pital. with burns to t 
«ml b.mdst.venter day. 

Police Serqeanr 
Jefferies, aged 33. ant 
Meek, aged ir|. in 
IhHpital. Rri-unl. ui;h 
their arms. feCM ar 
were *Nn said to he «• 
Mr BokusIaw Kotik, 

• of Blotch Icy. Rucking 
rwho suffered similr 

satisfactory 
Rosemvv, 
rgrd after 

10 her hands after tit 
sear burning cfotUot 
husband. 

I Upsurge of violence in Ulster I Special squs 
if* **4. ! hunt for From Stewart Tendler 

Belfast 
Mr Rees, Secretary of Stale for 

Northern Ireland, meets secu¬ 
rity advisers today, including 

j; the new Army GoC, Lieu re turn t- 
;> General Sir David House, 

yesterday that 1974, a year in 
which two general elections 
were held, was bound to have 

, — - -i- against a background of in- 
MPs yesterday said they wer«. creased attacks on troops, police 

convinced that an anonymous! ^ civilian* and fresh 
letter instructing constituency . - loyalist" criticism oF his 
Labour parties on how^ to wreck - policy of releasing republican 
the Government s anu-influmn . detainees. 
policy had been written by Members of the L'nired Ulster 
Trotskyites within rbe lornig-j tnioaiit coalition will meet 
Socialist movement._ j today and tomorrow to examine 

..... _— - ---- , The letter contains a rcso- ( ,j,e general situation and there 
heen an exceptional year for ( lution which recipients are in-; js }in]e doubt that they will 
donations. *-- — — tn i -* 

“ But the situation is now that 
we simply have not got any 

strutted to try to get passedat j a»un voice their criticism of 
constituency meetings. _ The J government policy on security, 
letter says that the imposition nt I members of the coalition 

see Mr Rees money. Our funds are desper- i the £6 pay curb is one more , are *1$® to t 
ately low. we are trying to make i instance of the Government’s ' lomorrnw. 
considerable savings in all sorts . abandonment of its manifesto l a meeting hetwc 
of ways, and we have an appeal 
running _at the moment", the 
party said. 

Mr Wilson’s involvement in travel affair 
Continued from page 1 

he had not been given suffi¬ 
cient information. 

On June 26, Mr Bcnn 
delivered his prepared state- .V.. ..O. ... 
to confidence Another pre¬ 
pared answer to a’ possible 
supplementary, not in the event 
required, was to have indicated 
that “ people's prospects of 
getting their holidays have been 
greatly improved by the Govern- da_ _« « an .rtrv - * 
mentis action” (that of being Sjependem iSpiLs 

SinSrS1111"' ChC *hl{h cefvTd te sa^for nZ h 
5 )m emerged that they were denied 

The Commons was not told what the Commons was told 
that rnree days before there they received, full access to the 
bed been the provisional agree- books. 
meju for a £16m takeover. The Department of Trade 

. winch required Cabinet appro- said yesterday that Mr Shore's 
vai. The cost and terms were statement last week was “ accur- 

AJJ Mr Bonn’s statements, the Sir John Hunt, secretary to the 
Government will argue on Wed- Cabinet, with the Prime Min- 
nesdav, were “ on behalf of and “teris approval, issued a certi- 
with the authority of the Gov¬ 
ernment”. That is why it dis¬ 
agrees with the criticisms level- 
l—l Iw. fki, Omlyiilcinan anil dm 
Benn's reassuring words' ar the 
time of the 'shipbuilding deci¬ 
sion. 

Mr Heseleine,. - Opposition 
spokesman on industrial affairs, 
accused the Government yester- 

Eicate of refusal to the Ombuds¬ 
man to the effect that some 
Cabinet documents were being 
withheld. Some information 
was nOt allowed‘to Me.rni ouCur- 
ments. 

In an article in The Sunday 
Times yesterday. Sir Alan said: 
111 applied for the docu¬ 
ments which appeared to bq 
relevant to my investigation. It 
was an important investigation. 
I wanted to see everything I 
could possibly see relevant to 
it 
Commons “not misled" : .In a 
statement last night Mr Shore 
said; “ The House of Commons 
was not mislednor could it 
hare been ” (the Press Associa¬ 

te were ; # 

to”;Crane rate blamed on media publicity 

•not to be disclosed to MPs until 
July I when a government state¬ 
ment said Court Line had 
agreed to the arrangements 

.. which, it was confident, safe¬ 
guarded its holiday operations. 

. .. •—t— turn reports). M As Mr Heseltine 
ate because the Parliamentary well knows, and as the PCA 
Commissioners Act did not himself reports. Cabinet papers 
empower hi in to examine pro- are specifically reserved under 
cecdings of the Cabinet or docu- Section 8 (4) of the PCA Act 
ments of Cabinet committees. end have never been provided 

in any previous inquiry.” 

Talks today in 
effort =to end 
unions dispute 
By Our Labour Staff 

The Cabinet Office said that 

Prison population ‘near danger level 
Offenders (our Home 
Correspondent writes). 

Mr jet 
study tfal 

Office 
Continued from page 1 rest of the summer, when 
diverting money from the prison ‘ . prison population • will 
budget to probation and after- Parliament will be Mr jcokmshas promised to 

He points out that Britain Mr Mathieson said yesterday rha^f^ S^^Miera^seniaE 

s?iriS“Sn“S 
should be taken 

cept West Germany. “Other 
countries manage to preserve 
law and order without such high 
numbers in custody, so why 

. shouldn't wc?” he asks. 
( The association calls For a 
“dynamic and imaginative 
policy of penal reform ”, having 
regard to victim as well as 
offender, and backed up by 
positive proposals for crime pre¬ 
vention. It appeals to Mr Kilroy- 
Silk to focus attention an the 
issue, particularly during the 

. . out- of the 
criminal category. The -associa¬ 
tion ■ envisaged that - people 
stopped by die police for such 
offences should be taken to 
centres where they .could be 
treated, rather than punished. 

Parole moves: Moves to 
increase the chances' of parole 
being granted are predicted in 
Frontsneet. published by die 
National Association for the 
Care and Resettlement of 

be automatic, after serving, say, 
a third of the sen trace. 
Roof protest-continues: A plan 
to starve four protesting prison¬ 
ers into surrender from the 
gymnasium roof of Albany 
maximum security jail. Isle of 
Wights failed yesterday. 
. Three prisoners in neighbour¬ 
ing A wing climbed on their 
own roof and flung a sack of 
food and drink across the 
barbed wire barricade erected 
to stop, such smuggling.' 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder. 

If >ou are resident O' crscas.ihe best «a\ <*T 
keeping in touch with events back home is by rending 
The Times. 

Htmetcr.due iq rising costs and u» avoid any 
unnecessary wastage of newsprint. The Times 
has reduced the number of copies offered lor casual sale— 
both at home and abroad. 

Don’t risk losing touch. Place a subscription wnh 
The Times and be sure of your daily copy. 

For funher inibmiat ion and subscription 
details.writeux-TheSubscriptions Manager.The limes, 
.New Printing House Square, 
London wax SEZ. 

Shotguns used 
to kill seals 
From Our Corrfespondent 
King’s Lynn 
. Thiny common seal nuris 
have l>eau lolled with-shotguns' 
on Scroby Sands, off Great 
Yarmouth, naturalists reported 
yesterday.. 

• ®5“£ ; Yarmouth subaqua . .. «eiWUu«, - 
DcrtL/? running patrols.for The |:Nitional Graphical Association 

and naturalist organixa-: e—:— -e ^—i 

-...- .. . .. meeting between the coali- 
commitmcnts and us rejection ; non and (he Social Democratic 
nf the will of the pany confer- > and Labour Party, due to lie 
ence. ; held today, has been cancelled. 

The Tribune group of left- ■ The reason given was to enable 
wing Labour MPs has denied I thc SDLP to have time to draw 
writing the letter. It is believed up discussion points, 
that the Trotskyire elements are . a former member of the 
sending it to contacts in the • Ulster Defence Regiment died 
constituencies. They will then ; early yesterday after being 
be expected to fi£bt to Ret the ; ambushed while walking home 
resolution through constituency with his v.ife from a public 
meetings. . - hou>;. As Mr George McCall. 

The letters are not being sent < *RCd 22, lay dying in a country 
ro constituency secretaries or ' road near his home at May. co 
other officials but a copy has ; Tvnine. Mrs Sandra McCall 

day declined to speculate on the * ™d,BS ®'er fi,m’ SRs w,,', 
letter’s authorship, bur said that ! 
the style and language were 
familiar. There was no 
to believe that it was a 
he added. 
-s---j Most people rhink there 

! would be less crime if it 
* featured less on television and 
: iir films, newspapers and books, 
} according to a Horae Office 
] survey yesterday. Seventy per 
’ cent of almost 3,000 people 

.___ .. ! questioned by researchers 
Representatives of ra'ore than ; blamed the amount of crime 

90 full time officials of the Asso- ■ ou the media, 
datiou of Scientific, Technical ! The survey, published in the 
and Managerial Staffs will meet ! British Journal of Criminolozj?, 
the union's national executive ; snowed that more than 70 per 
commiuee today in an effort to i!cent of those questioned, 
settle a .dispute over the dis- i thought the main reason for 
missal of Miss Judy Cotter, a ; crime were get-rich-quick atti- 
trainee officer. I tudes, the lure of something 

The oFficers went on strike ' for nothing, lack rtf parental 
after Miss Cotter had had her j cnnn-ol and too many crooks 
contract terminated on the [ getting away with it. 
ground of “ unsuitability They, 

1 maintained that she had not 
been given a proper opportunity 
to answer the complaints made 
against' her- - . _ • 

The executive committee met 
on Friday night and.endorsed 
the action of Mr Clive Jenkins, 
the union’s general secretary. 
It offered either to publish.the 
full facts of the case or to refer 
the dispute to the Advisory'Con¬ 
ciliation and Arbitration ■ Ser¬ 
vice. Both suggestions were: re¬ 
jected by the officials, who said 
the ' dispute was an inaemal 
matter and should be settfed as 
such. 
“Observer" redundancies: The 
board of The Observer will 
d-cide today whether to -issue 
compulsory redundancy, notices 
to staff members in view of 
r.liat it says is a disappointing 
respond from unions -to- re¬ 
quests to reduce manpower, by 
30 per cent to save costs. All 
employees have been told that 
unless voluntary cuts Rrettuatie, 
the newspaper’s cash flow will 
Chd .In about five' weeks. * 

pie . three - main printing 
union's,-'the National Society of 
Operative . Printers, Graphical 
•and . Media . Personnel, • the 

pushed away by th«- man, who 
again shot Mr McCall. 

The gunmen were armed with 
Armaliie and .3(13 rifles and had 
white handkerchief* over their 
faces. They ewiaped over fields 
to a river. 

Mr McCall, a Protestant, left 
the UDR two years ago. He 
worked at a foreman and the 
t iple had one daughter aged 
three. 

The incident took the death 
toll in the past eight days to 
nine. On Saturday, Mr Joseph 
To!and, aged 78. was killed 
when a mini-bus carrying 
Roman Catholic pensinnera was 
ambushed while returning from 
a bingo session at Ranbridge. co 
Down. 

Rifles and a siib-uichincguns 
were fired at the vehicle as it 
slowed to take a corner on the 
way to Bleary, co Armagh. The 
driver and another passenger 
were severely injured. 

The vehicle resembles one 
used by RUC officers ro travel 
each week to Gilford, co Down. 
It had passed the point of 
ambush by the time the pen¬ 
sioners' bus came along. The 
RUC said they thought the 
attack was carried ont by a 
republican group who »hnt at 
the wrong bus. 

They said the weapons used 
were usually used by IRA 

?s&T.a>sB.',’6ui iiw? i4sa.mil 

£lm gem thi 
By a Staff Reporter 

The police have 

the attack and blamed • 
Protestant extremists- 

Yesterday two ambushes on j 
security forces were attempted. 1 
An RV’C patrol at Set ahane, co ! 
Tyrone went to investigate re- } «rie route- imit 
ports of a woman ^creaming. | sn??*‘ squad in in\ 
The woman was a decoy and ! r.°^w'Iiv al ,hr ,Ja,In 
when the patrol arrived 14 show ! "'i * 
were fired at them through ; »rmed,and masked ra 
ni«*hi foe ! *n i-sfimaied l itn «o 

A vehicle checkpoint opei’.red 1 «*•« ajJ 
hv men from the trull, 19th .u"^‘. 
King's Rny«l Hussars wus ! Thtitp 11 rtncls. is ivorki 
attacked at Stewartstown. 
Tyrone. Bctsvren 30 and _ 
shots were fired at the soldiers 
and an explosive device was 
found later. 
Littlejohn return: The self, 
atvled British .spy, Kenneth 
Littlejohn, aged 33, was under 
dose guard in Dublin yesterday 
after being taken from Britain 
in a svcrei operation hy Special . - - ^ tIl#i - 
Branch detectives (the Press ! « K , 
Association reports). « JJ*** „fcl .1,1 mKc 

The convicted bank t ibher, /' j:. ' 
who was on the rim for more ( ^ .utitl. 
than one year after escaping j **™*.ffff*«,i?«cwli i. 
from Mountjny jail, Dublin, ivas • *• , v-iu-j 
back in a cell'in Dublin's Bride- r U 

(lt j with Scotland Yard1- 
40 j squad. The raiders b 

hiindfolded seven pen 
building, broke open 
strong boxes, and cur 
black car. The r« 
number is thought t 
the numbers and 4ltf*K 

A few on nets «-i ni 
have still to see ri 
Some who de^crilied 

hack ... ^. 
well police station just 24 hnurt 
after losing bis appeal in ten¬ 
don against extradition. 

He was brought from Winsmi 
Greco Prison, Birmingham, on 
a regular Arr Ltngiw flight- Mr 
Linlejohtk who was serviim a 
2D-vcar sentence* tacos 'jail- 
Breaumg charges. 

Fortj-.four per cent thought 
one factor was the decline in 
religion. More than 90 per 
cent thought crime would he 
cut if first offenders and petty 
offenders were kept in separ¬ 
ate jails from hardened 
criminals, and if the public 
guarded its property more 
carefully. 

The opinions of men and 
women were similar, but there 
were differences between 
young and old. Those over 50 
tended to blame crime on a 
lack nf parental control and 
school authority and the 
decline in religion. 

Questioned about the serious¬ 
ness of crime, nearly «U put 
murder, robbery with violence. 

sex offences against children, 
cruelty to children, indecently 
assaulting a woman, and caus¬ 
ing death by rianeerous driv¬ 
ing at thr ion of rhe list. 

Less than a third thought 
fighting, taking a motor vehicle 
without consent, being drunk 
and disorderly, .stealing by 
finding, travelling without p«y- 
ing^ the fare, or vagrancy were 
serious. 

Comparing die results with 
a similar survey in the United 
States, the researchers say a 
majority everywhere blanted 
crime on lack of parental dis¬ 
cipline. although the feeling 
was stronger in the United 
States than in Britain. 

£311,000 and £40,000 
scattered on the *t 
floor. 

Airport raid : Police a 
ing for three armed si 
raiders whn burst iu. 
India cargo warehouse 
row Airport early on ! 
■ Scotland Yard said 
men escaped with C2, 
of jewelry and some 
cigarette lighters. T 
thought to be scan 
opium. 

Free Concorde f 
British Airways is- 

free 33-hour fliglu in 
ai twice the speed nf 

, August 24, bank hoi 
[ day. The 35 passenge 

chosen from postal a) 
in a national ballot. 

Smoking protest 
Mr John Hicks, age 

his wife, of Hanfi' 
East Grinstead. Suv 
begun a hunger strik 
the ICI laboratory t 
Aldcrlcv, Cheshire, i 
at smoking esperime 
beagles. 

need- the Society of • Graphical 
now m ap attempt ' to ■ catch, ’end A31ied-Trades, have pdt for- 
tbe gunmen. . .l;.vrard. counter-proposals. 

Coroner wants 
law to redefine 
term ‘ treasure ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
York . 

Mr Amhony Morris, die York 
coroner, wants Parliament to 
redefine the term treasure. 
Writing in the bulletin of the 
York Archaeological' Trust, he 
questions whether he and his 
colleagues, have any enforceable 
legal powers to deal with the 
finding of treasure and says the 
situation needs clarifym#- 
,Mr Morris suggests that a 

simple statutory reform would 
be to redefine treasure as “ all 
personal property oF antiquarian 
interest found buried, hidden or 
concealed Concealment of It 
would be a statutory offence; 
triable by a coroner sitting with 
a. jury, and there would be a 
right of appeal to a Crown 
Court. 

He said doubts had been 
raised since the Theft Act of 
1967 abolished the common law 
offence of . concealment of 
treasure the aim of which was 
l2 P£eserp* Britain’s assets for 
the Crown. But there were diffi¬ 
culties in . proving cases. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
baaa 1'lAl 

NOON TODAY »b«wn fn miHibora FHONTS Worm CttW Ocdvdvdl 
tlymtih m w wtv— Jm wl|ri | 

Mining subsidence threat 
to electricity supplies 
From Ronald Hershair 
Barnsley 
• A Cull inquiry inio the effects 
and dangers of mining sub- 
sideq^Q. on electricity supplies 
is being sought1 by Mr- Roy 
Mason, ^MP for Barnsley, and 
Secretary of State for Defence. 

He-heard representations gw 

at \ ew5- Lane, -Barnsley, about 
a quarter of a mile from a 
hospital,' when smoke came 
from many ‘ television . sets, 
cookers and refrigerators. . Mr 
Mason «aid It appears - that" 
a sudden bodsr.of current dam- 
aged all sorts of electrical 
appliances”'. 

Yorkshir.e Electricity Board 
dS^a’lrhf0,^DbS^r- S j officials had sive'^tfae'resfd^ms 

- tile ImpresjdSir; that all repair electric cookers, refrigerators, 
tape ■ recorders - and television 
sets were damaged by a' faulty 
supply cable because of mining 
subsidence. 

Mr Mason said last* night: 
“A 'matter Of concern is chat 
if -hospitals in the area might 

costs .would be met, .'it is 
claimed. However, repair bills, 
sometimes for as much as £38, 
have been sent .-.to. owners of 
damaged appliances. 

The electricity' board' has told 
. .. . . . residents that, the'insurers arc 

hospitals in the area might investigating the incident and 
be. afftetfed tyr sudden changes it .could not accept responsibi7- 
in the electricity supply, the ity at this stage. The National 
lives of pabents may well be Coal Board said, last night that 
■tin5*-”- the matter'was being investi- 

The trouble started in AprQ gated. . . 

Parachutists 
honour two 
dead comrades 

The Army’s Black Knights 
free-fall display team made a 
ceremonial jump over Jersey 
yesterday in- memory of two 
colleagues who died within 24 
hours of one another in para¬ 
chuting accidents on the island. 

On Friday, Lance -Corporal 
Edward Brennan, aged 24. of 
co Antrim, nf the Royal Engi¬ 
neers, died when his parachute, 
beug towed along the beach by 
a Land-Rover came down into 
“?e *®a- On Saturday Bombar¬ 
dier-David Birms. also aged 24, 

The Links, Aldersliot, one of 
the Stock Knights, died when be 
landed m- the -sea instead of on 
a beach at Bel RoyaL 

Major. Harnett said he could 
not give any details of the 
academs nefore the official ln- 
"ujry. Biit there were totally 

nt-circumstances 

Today 
Sun rises: 
5-2a am 

Moon rises 
1.53 am 

New Moon : August 7.1 - 
Lighting up ; 9.1s pm Jo 4 am. 
High waier: London fridge 11.31 
am, 5.8m (19.0ft). Avonmouth 
4.S0' am, -10.6m (34.7*) ; 5.23 pm, 
11.2m Dover 9.16 am, 

; 9.40 pm, 5.6m 
Hull 3J6 am, 6.0m 

(19.6ft) : 4.33 pm, 6.0m (19.8ft). 
Liverpool 9.12 am, 7.7m <25.4fc) ; 
9.42 pm. S.tm (26^ft). 

An and-cycloae will be slnw- 
oear Denmark with a ridge 

hfgti pressure over much of the 
BriBSii. Isles; . troughs of -low 
pressure wiu approach some W 
areas. 
Forecasts for g am to midnight: 

tondnn, E Midlands. NW, cen- 
ual N England: Diy and sunny; a C«*.. Jc. 
few early mUt patches ; wind E, aatUrfUiy 

“ 30' to 32* C 

Yesterday 
I-endow : Temp : nwx, 
7 pm, 29’C (84"F) ; mil 
7 am. 16'C (6I-F). Hi 
pm, 39 per cent. Rain. 
Ku nil. Sun. 24hr to 7 

r, mean sea level. 7 n 
mini bars, falling. 
1,000 millibars-' 29.5Jin. 

Central S England, W Mid lands, 
N Wales: Mainly dry, sunny 
periods ; a few early mist patches ; 
perhaps scattered thundery showers 
iit evening; wind SE, light: max 
rtmp 3TC (88*F). 

Channel Mauds, SW England, S 
Wales : Sunny intervals, scattered 
thundery showers especially later 
in the day: wind SE, light or 
moderate : 26'C (79*F). 

ttiSsSSS1' f£!L 1,®“orrow: and At the resorts Wednesday : Dry fn many areas at vi c . 
first hut outbreaks of thundery M onom to f pm. Am 
rain in the SW will spread to N 
and parts of F. Britain later; 
becoming somewhat cooler gen¬ 
erally. 

Sea passages : S North Sea, Strait 
of Dover, English Channel (E) : 
Wind E, light or moderate; sea 
slight. 

St George's Channel : Wind R 
or SE, light; *aa smooth. 

Irish Sea : Wind variable, light j 
sea calm.. 
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London: Tamp: max. 7 am m 
7 pm, 37’C l81*F) ; min, 7 pm to 
7 am. 15 C (39*F). Humidity, 7 
pm, 37 per cent. Rain, 24hr in 7 
pm. nil. Sun. 24hr to 7 pm, 14,4hr. 
Bar. mean mb level, 7 pm, 1,024.8 
millibars, rising. 
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HOME NEWS 

er New train 
sets; 151 
mph speed 
record 

THE TIMES MONDAY AliGOSt 4 1975 
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Iasi week.' 
The tfain, which is due tu 

•come into operation on the Lon- 
don to Glasgow line in 197S, 
has a maximum design speed of 

By a Stuff Reporter 

"'*> British Rail's advanced pas- 
*cnger train established a Bri- 

1 tish' traiir - speed record 
I '....' yesterday when it travelled nr 
I’ -. (‘15! mph for a five-mile stretch 

rlurins trials between Swindon 
i. .i..ja«d Reading! It broke its own 

v record of 149 mph established 

M 
T., j, 

i t.Kin,-r^ 
»uh hut ,tl‘ 
»«U, n 

** :r.ni- 155 mph, und a regular rravel- 
J*uvil j:.. ji.,j - ling speed of 125 mph. It is 

■Sj^d ^. jh . likely to reduce the shortest 
SI. Hf I -f.il. ,,, l( Journey time between London 
**m'- *-hv^ and Glasgow from five hours 
Iv‘* ' -ml t.i h,. ,A.( to four. 

V1" Yesterday's run, ivhicli was 
"J*,,‘k">Si|(pa|T of a comprehensive test 
'tnieit-d *imi:programme started in Scptem- 
11 t,,ber. 1973, was the second of 
’**’■ un-.ein . .three Sunday monitoring trials 
-tii.usnt .»ii..between Swindon and Reading 

atm- % I,., to test the train’s behaviour ar 
lining clothing .its highestspeeds. 
’■* The four-coach train, powered 

by gas turbine engines and 
; i weighing 150 tons, had on board 

Cl ill SOllUlpn&iT,eers and scientists of Bri- 
«, ■ M,tish Rail's. Research, and Devel- 

it lOr opmebt ' Division gathering 
* * '-F1 information for the design teams 

<!■»; working on the three passenger 
hkill UllCcarr.-ing prototypes being built 

, r n fur service. '■H RrjxinA, . 
Ine train broke its previous 

•"''in' I* •» r % -record -during the second run 
%,i,,,id m iiiif tlie morning at 6:30 before 

v .ii ilip I“he temperature rose,.-making 
•«'l*nsn mi >.i11,,c;conditions more difficult. Mr 
.»i»« r.Richard. Marsh, chairman, of 
Wiiii'i! Min - in-.-.British- Rail, sen this-congratu- 

.mi) ». , ations to the designers and 
nmif! ib-Tain crew on “a fine British 

\Vn»i.K I-. im.i 1.1,-achievement”, 
v nihimi N ml* - Mr Michael Newman, deputy 

n<«* t.i>»5ri \ h«:-lircctor of the laboratories at 
mini -«w », r.-.-p'-he British Rail technical 
i". brokr ui»m centre in Derby, said that the 

ho\«-s. :im( .-Hj-.rain’s roost remarkable quality 
« ai i n.- >r; \as its ability to take curves 

• i- 'hi.ti:-!n 1,. n complete safety at speeds up 
inhn . .iii.i o 40 per cent higher than con- 
• .= .i. • •• •; .-...••entional trains. It was that 
-.i! 1 t.i .• : >f luality in particular which 
- Si.. 4|i- . • i-i’ould reduce journey times. 

*»f Hicii In*».-• t.» ii was designed to use about 
n i< ,i ihcm rwO per cent of the energy used 
•kr tlir •».•!«.r y a normal train: at 125 mph 

ii *»i*i «»r* 11**- >.-:t used the same amount as 
■ %1‘dcn -!- 
.,11 !«. .It'. ! i !■'' 

Jli •. vdlurd ai 
• ..i«f \ in.'hr'i 
#tl mi tli»- -m*' 

Fifty years ago tomorrow 
i iaiiI- pi,|... ... ..laid Cymru, ihe^Welsh national 

1 hi 
hui 

Contrasts m rail travel: A full-scale replica nf -record breakers, the high-speed train'-{Jeta#,. 
George Stephenson’s 1825-built Locomotion No which holds the world speed record for a diesel 
1 on a final demonstration at Beamish Hall, co at 143 mph, and the advanced passenger train, 
Durham, before being overhauled in readiness which yesterday broke its own 149.mph record 
for at.Cavalcade of Steam. Below: British Rail's by two miles an hour. . 

10-minute 

that used by regular trains 
at 100 raph. It was also 
quieter ar 125 mjh than pre¬ 
sent trains "at 100 mph.. 

Mr Herbert Miles, one of the 
four drivers who took die tram 
out. said that it was "a great 
pleasure to 'handte: it was 
smooth and quiet and I felt 
very relaxed . ' He' had had 

some training pn high speed 
trains and a week's intensive 
course in Derby before starting 
the set 6F trials. 

The last test in the series is 
to take plBce next Sunday 
morning. 
Power output cut: Mr Miles, 
who drove the train at almost 
150 niph yesterday, said : “ We 

would have achieved * much 
higher speed if the weather had 
not been so hot.” (the Press 
Association reports 1“ - 

V explained that' tbe gas 
turbine engines reduced power 
output as-die outside air tem¬ 
perature rose. The driver on! 
the record run was Mr Robert 
Kerr of'Acton, London. 

Plaid Cymru has still to become a force in urban Wales 
*„l„.. ... laid Cymru, the Welsh national . « . 
n.r.i started life over teacups ReglOIial TCpOrt 

l((S1 a temperance hotel at ° .___ 

• i 
I-j mi 

wllhcli. F»'"c writers and 
(ll, S..reacliers were brought together 

\ n< .* ...v 
*• 3I’<V • 

Tiff itttl' 
f*r hvhi 

•’ •.* Ii 

;„..as ‘.’SCiS 2 Trevor Fishlock 
Pwllheli . ream of what Wales should be. 

Ii,. today it is a force in Welsh 
olirics. Bui the padi has been 
ard and remains so, and Plaid 
Tymru stands at its most im- 
■urtant crossroads. 

('tmeorde Hi; A backward jglance shoe's the 
*l1t strewn with dashed hopes 

’ 1 " nd. lost deposits. Legend saj's 
’’ 1 tat some newspapers have kept 

■r • ■*l “* he headline “ Plaid Bid Fails'1 
: i '’•'' ■ ormancmly in type. 

i,! ,,,> ,7'^.*■ *r W11S ^ years before the 
1 ' V' .any had -an MP, and some 

.. ationalists Iwve reservations 
bout'fiftieth birthday cclcbra- 

i i)ri|t(*st ions- The*v *?>• that PJaid 
hill*. ymru. the political party rather 

fiaii the pressure group, is not 
i >. 0 but nine.. 

N" During those nine years Plaid 
" ‘ -ymru has had^a significant 

' ole in tlie gromh of the 
1 cgional dimension in British 

olirics, and has advanced as the 
limate has changed. The inter- 
sting question now, and the 
real challenge tor Plaid Cymru, 
whether the climate is chang- 

1.4 !“ I- 

H *.If** 

ing cnuugii for it in win a par- 
Hamcuhiry seat in Labour's 
south Wales dominion. 

Welsh nationalism Is essen¬ 
tially about survival. A thin 
stream of national comci dull¬ 
ness ran_ through rtao centuries 
after thirteenth century con¬ 
quest and formal union with 
England in the sixteenth cen¬ 
tury- The main constituent of 
the stream was the Welsh lan¬ 
guage, banned from courts and 
administration bv Hpnrv VIII 
but transmitted down the years 
by the Bible, translated into 
Welsh on Elizabeth I's orders, 
so that Wales should be kept 
Protestant. 

Intellectuals started a vuaur 
for Welsh studies in the late 
eighteenth century, und in Vic¬ 
torian rimes a new nationalism 
took - root ns some Welshmen 
accepted that Wales was an 
entity with traditions m*r-- 

keeping. In the ISSOs there was 
a home rule movement, starring 
Lloyd George, but it collapsed 
and many people Found their 
nationalist sentiments fulfilled 
in waitcliing Lloyd George’s rise 
to power In Loridon, 

In the 1920s Walus embraced 
Labour in order to fight econo¬ 
mic and social battles: While 
that work remained to be done 
Plaid Cymru liad to wait in the 
wings. 

So it was not until the J960s 
that a new growth of Welsh con¬ 
sciousness begun, with an aware¬ 
ness of identity of the crushing 
power of uniformity, of the 
decline of Welsh. There was 
also discontent with the-remote¬ 
ness of London government and 
the failure of regional economic 
policies. 

People who joined Plaid 
Cymru in the 1960s saw that 
dreams of self-government and 
survival of Welsh were not 
enough. They shaped a wide 
range of economic aod social 
policies, set up a party appara¬ 
tus, and completed Plaid 
Cymru’s transformation from 
pressure group of enthusiastic 
amateurs to a political party. 

The. intellecuul element was 
balanced bv working class 
people as Plaid Cymru's social 
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Because children 
are speci al , 
Barnardo’s can 
never be an 
ordinary charity. 

There lire lit least a score nf elianiiet (Inin" 
w unit while work with children -So why slinuld yrm jjive 
> nur money to Uaniardns? 

Well, w ilh o\ er 7UW diijdren lo uuv for. 
Karnai do s is Ihe largest of the child care clwiitiv-. 
Thmuah its many homes.>chools. Un\ Care eeniie? and 
family services, if < *f/ers the best chance«•!' a u orthu iiile 
future to the greatest number of ehihli on. 

Manv of our children are handicapped or depii\ ul. 
few are uivhancd. some are desertetLWc «et them 

V hen the Slate aiiuiul cope.With'ml us the\ would jnnw 
up unimed ami bevome tntlox ins parents. Anti jhr 
eiivleoldepri Nation would flourish - 

On the other hand a simple tlonalion.ora Deed 
in| Con ctKnil.nr cn en a legacy in yimr \\ ill. \\ ill help 
lh‘. Damardoi bii»h(en ihe fuiureofover 7iMK» v'liiTdren. 

For better «i woise.ihi it fuiur* is mm in 
J'mr hands. 

We can't give unless you do. 

Barnardos 
| BrttmsiargeKOiMairechantY. 
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Painter's widow 
given 
470lost5 works 

The Polish Governmenr has 
allowed Mrs Janet Gotlib, the 
English -widow of a Polish 
painter, Henryk Gotlib, to bring 
47H of his early drawings and 
watercolours to Britain. 

Six hundred of his early 
works, all thought to have been 
destroyed in the Second World 
War. were found last year in 
the attic of Mrs Halina 
Cybi»owa, the first wife of 
another Polish painter, Jan 
Cybis. and a Former friend of 
Hcnr>k Gotlib. The Polish 
Government has kept 130. 

Mr> Cybisima got in touch 
with the widow of Henryk 
Goilib's brother, who lives in 
Poland, ami she-wrote to Mrs 
Gotlib. 

Mrs Janet Got lib returned 
last weekend to her home at 
Smith (TudsioiiL-, Surrey, with 
the works. Slic hopes lo mount . 
a fully retrospective exhibition i 
of her husband's work in .Eng¬ 
land. There }\ a chance of a 
similar exhibition, and a book 
of her husbdnil's writings about 
•irr. in Poland. 

r»,io viid >esicrdav that '.lie 
was apprehensive before going 
to Poland, knowing there was 
a law prohibiting the export of 
pi c-1945 works or art. mid she 
had expected to be. confronted 
by go’-ernment officials. 

Instead the matter was 
handled bv nr Irena Jakimo- 
wic*, head of the department 
concerned with drawings at the 
National Museum of Warsaw. 
Mrs Goilih said: ‘ .It was all 
done in a vaw friendly and 
pleasant way.” 

Hcnrvk Cor lib -eilled in Bri* 
tain iti lO.'.'J and bved and 
worked hen- until his death in 
1366. He had one-man. shows 
in London and provincial gal¬ 
leries; and in 1‘Jfr* »«*;■» rpPrc' 
rented • in tlie 4 
British Art eshibiiiun ai Uic 
late Gallery, lomdoii. 

Since his death. Mr:- Gotlib 
has areauged eight important 
exhibitions of his work and nas 
convened his former chapel 
studio at .‘soul li C-odslpoc mto 
a memoridil galley. 

profile became broader.. Epr 
the fact remains that the. party 
draws most of its support and 
money from rural Wales where 
Welsh is strong, and is. much 
weaker in the industrial 
.valleys. Many in the parly, are 
dissatisfied with its slow 
growth in local government, and 
there is recognition that it has 
to find a balance, between the 
fight, for the language and-tlie 
battle for Welsh control . of 
Welsh affairs. ... 

As it has mored into 'main¬ 
stream politics Plaid Cymru, 
like any other party, has- had 
to accommodate a variety, .of 
views. Indeed-tbe outlooks of 
the threoman parliarncnrary 
party are a demonstration of 
than there is a. left, a right 
and a centre. 

Ii Plaid Cymru is a coalition, 
it is also something of a family 
in a way that other parties are 
not. People in thc-lar^c parties 
envy it the enthusiasm: arid 
idealism of its young members. 
But one of its- difficulties is 
that small successes cast seem 
large. There was a tendency'to 
relax once Gwynror Evans was 
elected ' an MP in '-1966; "and 
there is a worry that The party 
con Id relax too much because 
it now has three. ■ 

School voucher 
experiment 
urged at inquiry, 
By Our Education '-» . r-; 
Correspondent. '• . ■- 

A scheme ;to allow- parents 
to pay for their children's 
schooling with a voucher drawn 
on government funds has-been 
put to ihe Layfield committee 
on local government finance. 
The idea is to give parents the 
choice of schools. 

A report., published today, 
suggests that a pilot project 
could be started in Ashford. 
Kent, -where the county council 
is responsive to the idea and 
where a recent survey found 
that 970 people of a_ thousand 
questioned fa von red it. 

Earlier this' year, ‘ Mr 
Prcmicc. then_ Secretary . of 
Stale for Education and Science. 
>aid lie would be- unwilling to 
permit such an experiment to 
be started. 

Mr Aian Maynard..a lecturer 
in economics at Vork Uni¬ 
versity, who wrote the report 
for the Institute of Econonfic 
Affairs, says that mi nisi ere and 
officials have a naive faith in 
the present education system as 
a means of auditing its social 
policy ubieclives. They lacked 
an adequate understanding 'of 
the working of tbe voucher 
system. 

Under the scheme, pioneered 
in California, parent* are given 
the average cost of providing 
education for each child in the 
form of a voucher. 

*Mr Maynard says that varia¬ 
tions cnuld be used to give 
more help to poorer parents. 
It would transform -the method 
of financing education by re- 
channclling central government 
finance to -parents instead of 
local authorities. 

to deter city 
motorists 

- T- • i J : l- - v .. - 
Motorists, ^entering Notting¬ 

ham city centre- from today will 
face . traffic .:3Bghts with . a 
10-mihuteTed'.pause.' The pause, 
with a brief , ^rieen-interlude, is 
a key element; in the city’s 
traffic management '.scheme 
designed- to discourage -motor¬ 
ists from driving into “rite city 
centre. . " j - 

It will be watched carefully 
by other local authorities which 
are' considering introducing 
similar .ways -of '’ controlling 
traffic. • ' 
. The delays -mil start when 

motorists reach--some main 
junctions outside the city. When 
they get-nearer ;.:the' dty and 

.into what is. called the “collar 
'zone1”, there.-will be more 
delays of up .to . lb minutes^ as 
more traffic-lights every quarter 
'of a mild or half mile; spend 
more time on.-.redj!han_on green. 
-.But while-carS'^ueue, buses 

will have priority tight into the 
heart of tne eity..rt We want to 

.keep .cars out''of the centre and' 
a lot of tho^e who do drive in 
now, have no ; real 'need of a 
car-in the cUy^diiringr the day’”, 
a council official ^dd. 

To encourage*more people to 
travel by boo-'.from.: jiome- to 
work, the sduincU has. opened 
four free “ park and ride ” sites 
from which. ■ motoristif Will be 
able to catch, a coach every 
seven and a half minutes to 
complete, the journey to their 
workplaces. 
. The official said .that bus 
journeys to the-centre would be 
more frequent, 'faster and more 
reliable . titan now. Buses will 
have priority Moitfer? other.traffic; 
with, the introduction .of bus 
lanes and' bufruhly lanes. 
; Because feWer cars will travel 

into, the city during the opera¬ 
tion of. the H zone - and collar ” 
system, froiii 730 to 930 each 
day, there will be no need for 
similar measures irt the evening 
peak-hour. 
• Nottingham-already, has two- 
free city centre _,hus serrices 
which have helped to reduce tne 
number of.’ care' in- the rity 
centre. Its latest. scheme ivifl 
cost about £800,000: " 

Criticizing the scheme yester¬ 
day, an official of the RAC in 
Nottingham said: “It seems to 
be! a bid to combat road traffic 
problems-in a city where there 
aren’t any. It-is - simply an 
attempt' to force the motorist 
off the road and make the local 
bus service more viable.” 

Motoring club' officials and 
the police fear that the scheme 
may drive frustrated car drivers 
into breaking the law. 

The RAC said: ‘‘Drivers 
waiting in a queue of traffic are 
going to get very annoyed when 
they see the lights on red and 
the road ahead dear. This could 
easily -lead to people breaking 
the law.” 

Drivers who jump traffic 
lights yVhen they are still show¬ 
ing red will face a maximum 
fine, of £10& and licence en¬ 
dorsement. 

asked 
for help to preserve schools 
From Tim Devlin-' 
Education Correspondent 
Liverpool 

Roman Catholic bishops are 
to be asked to support a lasi- 
dirch. campaign to save direct- 
grant grammar sebooh. They 
will, be asked to back a three* 
month-old Catholic parents 
movement which has rapidly 
gmued ground in the North-west 
and is ready to spread to other 
putts of the country. 

The Catholic Direct Grant 
Action Committee, which repre¬ 
sents hundreds of parents and 
children at more than 20 schools 
in Lancashire, Cheshire, Man¬ 
chester and Merseyside met in 
Liverpool late on Friday and 
approved plans to defeat tlie 
Government’s regulations to 
phase out the schools. 

The bishops' are expected to 
hold their next meeting in Octn- 
bcr. probably just before tlie 
battle over direct-crant schools 
takes place in Parliament. 

Mr Graham Page, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Crosby, told the 
meeting that an Opposition 
“ prayer ” against; the regula¬ 
tions, which were laid before 
Parliament last week, might be 
debated within nvo weeks of 
Parliament reassembling on 
October 13. tf tlie prayer was 
successful in either House tile 
regulations would fall. 

The Roman Catholics run 54 
of the 173 direct-gram grammar 
schools in the country. 

The parents’ campaign to save 
the schools grew out of a meet¬ 
ing - in May in Merseyside 
addressed by Mr Norman St 

Jobn-Stevas, Opposition spokes- * Guide criticized: An education 
man on education, science and 
the arts. The leader oF the 
Catholic 'Direct Grant Action 
Committee is Mr Francis Crow- 
Icy, a local schoolmaster, and 
the campaign is run from his 
home in Pork Aveuue, Crosby. 

Tlie committee decided on 
Saturday to call for au urgent 
meeting with the auxiliary 
Bishop of Birmingham, the 
Right Rev Anthony Emery, wbo 
is chairman of the Catholic Edu¬ 
cation Cuunril. They will ask 
him to follow the lead given 
by Cardinal Heenan. Archbishop 
of Westminster, who has said 
he knows of no bishop who 
supports the Government's deci¬ 
sion to phase out the schools 
from September, 1976- 

Local meetings will be held 
in li-te September and early 
October at which parents will be 
asked to write to their MPs and 
to bombard the House of Lords 
with letters. Associations of 
parents in the schools will also 
be approached. 

Public meetings will be held 
in the poor areas of Manchester 
and Liverpool to win support 
from lifelong Labour ■ sup- 
poitcre, teachers and social 
workers. Mr Crowley said that 
-more than fuur-fiftlis of Catho¬ 
lic children at the direct grant 
schools had free places. 

Mr Martin Fraser, a lecturer 
at a college uf further educa¬ 
tion, said the schools were Loo 
small, too far .apart and ill- 
equipped to fh into a compre¬ 
hensive system without heavy 
expenditure. 

officer has criticized as unrealis¬ 
tic and in parts inaccurate a 
Conservative guide oil how ld 
save the grammar schools. It 
was produced by Mr St John- 
Stevus and Mr Leon Brittan, 
MP for Cleveland and Whitby, 
and was published last month 
by the Conservative Political 
Centre. 

The education officer who 
writes anonymously in Educe- 
lion, the weekly journal of the 
Association of Education Com¬ 
mittees, is known to have dose 
insight on practice at the De¬ 
partment of Education and 
Science and on legal prece¬ 
dents. 

He says it is misleading to 
imply that because the new 
direct grant schools regulations 
might conceivably be annulled 
in Parliament there is little 
point in their governors think¬ 
ing about their future. 

Neither is it credible, he says, 
that the courts would be aide, 
as the auihurs suggest, to over¬ 
turn decisions of the Secretary 
uf State on Lhe allocation of 
resources for building pro¬ 
grammes. 

He says the booklet confuses 
sections* of the 1944 Education 
Act, is wrong on section 14 
referring to the payment of 
direct grant school feo.s. is noi 
very sound on sections 102 aud 
103* covering the ammgeniciU: 
of grants for voluntary schools, 
and is particularly weak on th.* 
section on parental choice U* 
..chools. 
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Humiliating pupils as alternative to cane 

CND remembers 
Hiroshima 

The, Campaign for . Nuclear 
Disarmament yesterday opened 
a week of commemoration for 
the thirtieth .anniversary of the 
atpipic -bombing of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki on August S and 
9, 1945.. 

. Mr Russell • Kerr, MP. and 
Mr Ian 'Mikardo, MP, led re¬ 
presentatives of organizations 
including the Tobacco Workers’ 
Union and the' National Union 
of Studerrty at a ceremony in 
which a wreath was laid at the 
Cenotaph in memory of the 
Japanese dead. 

Teachers tcud to humiliate 
secondary school pupils as an 
alternative punishment to 
caning more- often than parents 
imagine, according to a report 
published today. It warns 
teachers about the dangers of 
such treatment. 

Techniques such as sarcasm, 
ridicule and making pupils 
stand at the from during 
.assembly may achieve instant 
obedience, its . says, but the 
humiliated pupils* may stay' 
resentful and await a chance 
for revenge. 

Mr Peter Woods, an Open 
University Lecturer, lists some 
of the techniques teachers use 
to “ show-up ** pupils. He says 
that -they may attempt .to 
* shame” children into better! 
work, often with a quiet word. 
But sometimes they do so io 
front of the class or assembly 
to' inspire the other children. 
Techniques include: 
Belittling by reference to age : ** A 
child of five could have done 
this.” . 

Discrediting -. “ You're loo busy 
knocking about with that Hoy 
friend oF yours.” 
Direct verlwl assault : ** You are 
thick, lad.” 
Sarcasm and shock treatment: One 
girl seen when die boy sitting 
next to her at tbe back uf the 
class made an obscene gesture 
said : “ I’ve never been so bright 
red in ail my life ”, after the 
teacher had snapped : ” NYU I you 
two stop fiddling, with each other.” 

Not all pupils are treated tlie 
same. There are the “ pets ”, 
u creeps ” and those those who 
yet “ picked-on ”, Mr Woods 
says. Someone wbo is “ picked- 
on *’ is far more likely to be 
“ showo-up *\ 

“ Shnwiugs-up ” can lead to a 
devaluation of self, he says. 
Most are uot serious enough *to 
produce neuroses, but that 
might happen if they were kept 
up For some time, and especially 
if tile;- were reinforced by other 
children. 

Tbe report says that most 
children, instead of accepting 
tlie humiliation, project it back 

io the teacher in a I (.cling oi 
intense dislike. “It is for the 
teachers to decide v.-lieiher tlu. 
rostoration of order, tlie rein¬ 
forcement of stalus. the quuth 
ing of the obnoxious individual 
and so ou is fair exchange" 
Mr Wood says. 

But another article reports 
that the most common treat¬ 
ments for persistent disruptive 
behaviour were withdrawal of 
privileges, extra work, and 
smacking. 

The information was gathered 
from a census of all third and 
fourth-year primary teachers in 
871 schools in Lancashire and 
Cumbria, in which 8S per cent 
of 1,258 teachers responded. 
More than half admitted to 
smacking. Fewer than one 
teacher in iU claimed to have 
many children who created dis¬ 
cipline diffi'-uliie> and 95 per 
cent found that a 1 erbal reproof 
was usually sufficient. 
frontiers of Classroom Rvmv.vIi. 

iNational Fourd-itiun lor Educa¬ 
tional Research. £5.bi>t. 

NSPCC plea 
for children 
left at home 

Tbe National Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Chil¬ 
dren has appealed to parents 
who find they cannot look' after 
their children during the sum¬ 
mer holidays.to ask tlie society 
for help. 

It says increasing numbers of 
young children are being left 
alone, especially during school 
holidays, because inflation is 
forcing mothers to take jobs. 

A spokesman said: “ We are 
not a baby-minding service. Bui 
mothers who have to work dur¬ 
ing the school holidays because 
of inflation should find a res¬ 
ponsible person to look after 
tbeir children. 

“ If they cannot, we would 
rather they told us and gor 
advice than leave them on their 
own. Anything can hanpen when 
a child is left alone.” 

MP to ask minister about 
‘guinea pig’ patients 

Students’ union ready to 
support some squatters 
By a Staff Reporter 

Tlie National Union of 
Students said yesterday that 
thousands- of students would 
probably become squatters - in 
rhe -autumn, because there was 
insufficient accommodation 
available they could afford. 

“We will support them so 
long as'they squat in genuinely 
unused property”, Mr Charles 
Clarke,- tire- NUS president, 
said, f Squatters _ who move 
into property which a local 
authority is about to use are a 
different matter and we will 

not support them, for they 
simply deprive the next family 
on the waiting list.” - 

Britain’s dries had more 
people, than they could house, 
he said. Few colleges could 
guarantee accommodation to 
students and uuiversity-owned 
accommodation was often too 

'expensive. 
The NUS is opposed to what 

it describes as rhe “utter 
hypocrisy” of the campaign to 
tighten laws against squatting. 
It says properties are deliber¬ 
ately kept empty by wealthy 
private landlords- 

By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

Mrs Casdc, Secretary ot 
State for Sudai Services, is to 
be, asked by Mr Robert Kilroy- 
Silk, Labour MP for Ormskirk, 
to explain why hospital consul¬ 
tants and family doctors are 
being paid to carry out cliuical 
tests with new drugs, with no 
obligation on them to tell 
patients that they are being 
used for the purpose. 

He is tabling seven Commons 
questions to Mrs Castle for 
written answer on Wednesday. 
One. asks for legislation to 
ensure that no trial -drugs are 
given by doctors to patients 
without their consent. He also 
wants to know how many doc¬ 
tors and patients are Involved 
and how much money doctors 
are receiving from drug 
companies for carrying out the 
tests.- 

The ^Department of Health 
and Sorial Security agreed after 
inquiries arising out of a case 
before the General Medical 
Counril that two types of experi¬ 
ment took place. A ■ doctor 
received £1,000 from a drug 
company for tests on patients 
which, the company said, he 
falslGed- 

The first type of experiment 
was the true clinical trial which 
required departmental author¬ 
ity. There were about 100 such 
tests a year, involving 700 to 
800 doctors, the department 
added. In the second type of 
experiment _ a drug that was 
already licensed, although 
relatively new, could be tried 

out by doctors on patients Fur 
drug companies, mere I v to get 
information oo its efficiency. 

General practitioners imghr 
0e given money to cover their 
administrative costs or new 
pieces of equipment to keep. 
The doctors, involved, the 
department said, were under no 
legal obligation to cell tlie 
patient in either trial that he 
was part of an experiment. 

Mr Kilroj-Siik said yesterday 
that it was wrong thar doctors 
were able to take on that sort 
of freelance activity for_ a fee. 
They were not qualified as 
researchers, and, particularly 
where gullible patients were 
concerned, the situation was 
worrying. 

“There are a lot of questions 
that need answering about this, 
and the Department of Health 
seems to have adopted, a very- 
blase attitude about it”, he 
said. 

In one experiment, he said, 
350 patients, with an average 
age" of 74,. many of whom were 
seriously ill, were given sleep¬ 
ing tablets one day and dummy 
tablets the next. 

“The account of the experi¬ 
ment does not make clear how 
the consent of the patients was 
obtained, if at all, and whether 
it was ethical to carry out this 
sort of experiment”, he said. 

“ It occurred in seven 
hospitals, with old. ill people, 
and it is this sort of occur¬ 
rence that makes me very 
worried about what is going on. 
That is why it is vital that Mrs 
Castle be asked my provocative 
questions.” 

91b goldfish caught 
Sydney. .Aug 3.—Tony 

McCarroll. a schoolboy, is to 
apply to the Guinness 'Book of 
Records For a world-bearing 
catch—a positively -identified 
91b goldfish hauled from a 
dam. 

What has Sheraton done for you lately? 

ISIANBUL 
OPENING AUGUST 1st. 
The new Istanbul-Sheraton is in laksim Park, right in the 
heart of this exciting city... with glorious views of the 
Bosphorus, Marmara, and the Golden Horn. There's an outdoor 

• pool, fine restaurants featuring Turkish and international 
. specialties, plus the Sultan Nightclub with dancing and 
entertainments.all in Turkey's largest hotel. 

SHERATON 
For reservations.at the Istanbul-Slieraton- or at any other Sheraton anywhere call: 

Brussels 219.34.00 Milan 65.00.47 United States 
Frankfurt 29.52.91 
London (01) 636 6411 
Freefone 2067 

Paris 260.35.11 
Sydney 357-3333 
Toronto 869-1414 

800-325-3535 
Or have your travel 
agent call. 
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Istanbul-Sheraton Hotel 
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Moderate colonel tries 
to regain control of 
Portuguese regiment 

! Coup ousts 
leader 
of Comores 
Islands 

From Michael fCnipe 

Lisbon, Aug 3 
With tension growing be¬ 

tween moderates and left¬ 
wingers within tiie Portuguese 
Armed Forces Movement, a 
fu(J assembly of the Commando 
Kegjinent is due to take place 
tomorrow which may signifi¬ 
cantly affect the political 
balance. 

Colonel Jaime Neves, a 
moderate officer who was 
removed from command of 
the regiment on Thursday bv 
a group of left-wing soldiers, is 
attempting to regain control of 
bis unit. 

General Orieln Saraiva cfe 
Carvalho, a member oE the 
ruling military triumvirate and 
commander nf Cnpcon, the 
internal security force, who 
initially hacked the mutineers 
and transferred Colonel Neves, 
seven of his officer: and four 
sergeants, has agreed to reopen 
the matter. 

Colonel Neves has openly 
challenged the left-wing con¬ 
trol of the Armed Forces 
Movement fAFMl and admitted 
be would be_ prepared, if 
necessary, to join a cminfer- 
coup to put the revolution 
back on the right lines. _ He 
has accused the 240-man 
assembly nf the AFM of being 
dominated by a minority. 

He has criticized the direction 
the .AFM is taking in a series 
of interviews with Portuguese 
newspapers. 

Asked by the newspaper 
O Capital what his attirude 
would be to a new coup 
Colonel Neves replied: “I can 
say I would take part in a 
coup. But it depends on the 
coup. T would only do it if it 
would benefit, without any 

doubt, the Portuguese people, 
in particular the .under¬ 
privileged classes.” He 
pointed out that he took part 
in the coup which overthrew 
the right-wing dictatorship. 

The power sD'Uggle between 
moderates and left-wingers is 
going on throughout the AFM, 
including the Triumvirate, 
which consists of President 
Costa Gomes, a moderate. 
General Vasco Con calves, the 
Prime Minister, who is closely 
identified with th' Communist 
Parry, and General Carvalho 
who is regarded a revolu¬ 
tionary Marxist of no par- , 
ticular party affiliation and \ 
« ho appears to holt’ the balance j 
of power. 

Coimbra. Aug 3.—Thousands 
nf chanting and clapping 
Roman Catholics marched 
through this old university! 
town today, calling For freedom ; 
nf expression and ignoring left- 
wing threats to disrupt the 
demonstration. 

Led by the Bishop nf Coim¬ 
bra. they shouted for the re¬ 
turn ro’ the bishops of the 
Roman Catholic radio stnrion. 
Rad>n Renascence. and For a 
free press.—Reuter. 

Angra do Heroismo. Azores. 
Aug 3.—The clandestine Front 
for the Liberation of the Azores 
fFLAl today announced the 
formation of an underground 
government. 

The FLA was Formed about 
four months aeo by local 
husinessmen._ farmers and land¬ 
owners. and is believed to have 
a membership nf anywhere 
rrmn a few score tn a few hun¬ 
dred. h reFlccts dissatisfaction 
among the conservative 
islanders with the political con¬ 
fusion in Lisbon.—Reuter. 

Warsaw to allow 125,000 
Germans to leave Poland 
From Our Coirespondent 

Berlin, Aug 3 

The agreement between 
Poland and West Germany to 
allow up to 123,000 Germans 
to leave Poland reached after 
eight hours of tough bargaining 
between the two countries* 
leaders in Helsinki, is to be 
initialled in Bonn this week. 

Herr Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, and Mr Cicrek, 
the Polish party leader, agreed 
that the movement of Germans, 
to rake place over the next four 
y^ars, would be balanced by 
West German credits to the 
value of DM 1,000m fabout 
rnSOml plus a lump sura oF 
DM1,300m fabout £240m». 

The credits will be offered at 
an interest rate of 2.S per cent. 

Since the agreement, reached 
on the night of July 31, Mr 
Gicrek has let it be known that 

Cash collected 
after kidnap 
boy’s murder 

Speyer, Au? 3.—A German 
bricklayer today led police to 
rhe bndv of the schoolhov aged 
13 whom he kidnapped and 
•rrangled nn Friday before col¬ 
lecting a £13.000 ransom from 
the boy's family. 

Siegfried Nothacker. aged 37. 
was arrested yesterday aFter 
exempting to "pay for petrol 
with some of the ransom monev 
delivered by the father of 
Willy Zimmermann. who was 
already dead. 

Herr Nothacker. who worked 
lor the family transport com¬ 
pany, at first maintained he had 
freed the boy unharmed shortly 
after picking him up from 
schnol on Frida;'. 

In a later statement u> police. 
Herr Nothacker—who was con¬ 
victed of murder in 1934—said 
he fired a gas pistol into the 
boy's face when he attempted 
to leap from the kidnap car 
during an aimless drive through 
the city. He then strangled the 
hov with a belt.—AP. 

he wifi pay his long-postponed 
visit to Bnnn next year. 

The reaction oF the West 
German political parti es has 
hcen mixed. The Social Demo¬ 
crat and Free Democrat coali¬ 
tion parties have welcomed the 
settlement, but the opposition 
Christian Democrats accused 
Poland of a blackmail approach. 

A spokesman for the Federa¬ 
tion of Expellees claimed that 
the figure for Germans allowed 
to leave Poland was short by 
100.000. and the daily paper 
Berliner Morgcnpost alleges 
that the nominated figure left 
out 160,000 people anxious to 
come to West Germany. 

It headlined irs editorial 
today “extortions”, recalling 
Lhat Herr Schmidt was told that 
applications for exit permits 
could also be filed after the 
four-year terra. 

From Richard YVigg 

Paris, Auc 3 

President Ahmed Abdallah, 
who declared the Comores 
Islands unilaterally independent 
just under a month ago. v-as 
today himself deposed by 
opposition elements, according 
to reports from the former 
French cnlony. 

Mr Abdallah wre apparently 
absent from Mnrnni. the capital, 
on Grande Cnmore Island and 
on his native island of Aojouan 
when the coup occurred. The 
islands are between Madagascar 
and die east African coast. 

Gunfire was reported in 
various parts nf the capital, and 
the main armv barracks and 
government offices, including 
the radio, were quickly seized 
by rhe rebels. 

News of the cnur> was given 
on the radin this afternoon by 
Mr Ali Snilih. spokesman of th"c 
self-styled "United Front of 
Opposition Parties’* which had 
for some rime grouped them¬ 
selves against the autocratic 
governing ways of the Co mores 
president. 

Mr Snilih said : ** In the name 
of you ali. I announce the 
Abdallah Government has fallen 
from this moment- Tbe repre¬ 
sentatives of the political groups 
of the archipelago, without 
exception, will be summoned to 
concert moves so as to create a 
directorate able to preserve the 
territorial integrity oF the archi¬ 
pelago and its progress.” 

Another island in the archi¬ 
pelago. Maymte. where the 
population is predominantly 
Christian—the rest of the 
Islands are predominantly Mus¬ 
lim—voted by 65 per cent to 
stay French in the referendum 
organized by the Abdallah Gov¬ 
ernment last November, a ver¬ 
dict which Paris has indicated 
it accepts. It does not seem, 
however, that Mayotte bad any 
part in today’s coup. 

Speaking on French radio 
tonight, Mr Soilih proposed dis¬ 
cussions with Mayotte loaders, 
saying he believed they were 
not systematically against 
independence but feared the 
deposed President, whom he 
blamed for having provoked tbe 
“ break up ” of the Comoros. 

In the December referendum 
Mr Abdallah had a triumphant 
93 per cent total poll, in favour 
of independence, spread over 
Lhe four islands. 

There are four parties 
grouped in the opposition move¬ 
ment. The most important is 
the Umma Party, led by Prince 
Said Muhammad who is a for¬ 
mer president of the governing 
council of the Comoros, where 
he preceded Mr Abdallah- The 
son of the last independent 
sultan heFore the French 
arrived in the late nineteenth 
century’- he is thought to be one 
of the leaders of today’s coup. 

U S lawyer alleges torture 
of Basque detainees 
By a Staff Reporter 

Torrure of detainees in the 
Basque region is alleged by an 
American lawyer who recently 
returned from a 10-day mission 
to Spain on behalf of Amnesty 
International. 

Mr Thomas Jones, from 
Washington, said be was con¬ 
vinced that all die police forces 
had taken part in tbe torture 
of Basaucs—the armed police, 
the Civil Guard and the 

! security police. 
Victims who bad been re¬ 

leased from prison, bad told him 
of severe and systematic beat¬ 
ings, of falanga (bearing on lhe 
soles of the fceti, burning with 
cigarettes, and near drowning 
through being submerged in 
water while suspended upside 

■ down. 
One victim, whose scarp were 

risible three months later, told 
! Mr Jones that be bad been 

beaten by five or six policemen 
with whips wbile bis hands were 
handcuffed under his legs. 

Most of the alleged torture 
occurred during the first five 
weeks of the “state of excep¬ 
tion” declared on April 25 ui 
the provinces of Vizcaya and 
Guipu/cna. 

Mr Jones visited Madrid as 
well as the Basque region be¬ 
tween July 19 and 29. 

Mr Hans Ehrenstrale. deputy 
secretary-general of Amnesty 
International, said that Mr 
Jones’s findings were conclusive 
and appalling. 

“ It is beyond doubt he 
said, “ that the Spanish security 
forces have defied al? accepted 
international, iocluding Euro¬ 
pean. legal standards prohibit¬ 
ing the use of torture and have 
violated tbe constitution of 
Spain itself”. 

He called nn the Spanish 
Government tn initiate an 
independent judicial inquiry 
into the treatment of Basque 
prisoners by the various law 
ent'orcemen {'bodies. 

Gruelling start to holiday season 
■Hum Our Own Cnrre..»ondcnt 

Paris, Auc 3 
The first weekend of France’s 

August holiday migration lias 
been the most gruelling send 
off, in terms of traffic hold ups, 
for the past 10 years. By last 
right an estimated three million 
ri?n, women and children had 
departed by road or rail to take 
their statutory one month’s paid 
holiday. 

M Robert Galley, the Mini- ter 
of Public Works, who is respon¬ 
sible* for the roads programme, 
estimated a 20 per cent increase 
in traffic over last year. How¬ 
ever Trance expanded its build- 
in- programme, he said, no sys¬ 
tem could hope to solve the 
problem posed by such a volume 
of departures all concentrated 
in a three-day period starting 
Friday. 

Police claimed that the record 
bottlenecks on the main roads 
to the Mediterranean coast were 

80 pc French 
support for 
limited nudism 
Prom Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Ana 3 . . 
A public opinion poll to he 

published tomorrow by the 
pew* weekly L'Erpress shows 
that P0 per cent of those ques¬ 
tioned believed that nudism 
should be permitted in special 
areas in France. 

The Snfres poll estimates that 
76 per cent of French people 
would not be sbodked by 
women *5 hare breasts displayed 

public, although if the 
breasts happened to be rfinse of 
their own wives only 47 per cent 
cf men would approve and. 49 
per cent disapprove. 

dir» io a substantial increase ill 
tile number nf foreign cars. 
French families who cot up 
early to leave Paris found by 
the morning the way ahead 
blocked by mammoth traffic 
jams. Others had been forced 
to sleep on the roadside. 

■.“'..c worst traffic hold ups 
were in the .south-west, where 
the winegrowers continued 
sporadically lo harass road and 
rail traffic. 

An explosive device today 
damaged a transformer of the 
French State Electricity Board 
at Lunel, near Montpelier, the 
centre of the region of the dis¬ 
co oteoted winegrowers, depriv¬ 
ing part of the town of power 
supplies. 

Pari5, Aug 3.—A record 40- 
mile long traffic jam formed 
today be riven Narbonne and the 
Spanish border as French police 
reported an estimated three mil¬ 
lion vehicles carrying holiday¬ 

makers to and from Spain_AP. 
Peter Nichols writes Erom 
Rome: The height of the holi¬ 
day season in Italy, which be¬ 
gan this weekend, has been 
marked by heavy pressure on 
the motorways, railways and 
airports. 

Once again, the ferry system 
from Civitavecchia, north of 
Rome, tn Sardinia has been 
crippled by the number of pas¬ 
sengers wanting to make use 
of it and, yesterday, hr rhe 
strike of ferryboat crews .which 
was only settled last night. 
Before^tne strike was called off 
some 15,000 people were waiting 
in the summer heat ti embark. 

The Turin newspaper La 
Siampa pointed out today that 
money saved on holidays “ will 
remain inactive during the 
present period of lack of in¬ 
vestment and, even worse, runs 
the risk of being lent to in¬ 
efficient public administra¬ 
tions.” 

£700,000 tax repayment by 
Rome to wealthy family 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Aug 3 

The debt-ridder mupidpaiinr 
of Rome has bad ils troubles 
increased with an order to re¬ 
pay to the Torlonla family more 
chan 1,000® lire f£700,000) in 
local taxes paid from 1957 to 
197 L 

The Torionia family, accord¬ 
ing to published tax assess¬ 
ments. is the richest family in 
the dry. The decision tn make 
the municipality repay some of 
their taxes was apparently 
taken some seven months ago 
and has only now been revealed 
a* the result of a question 
raised in the Rome municipal 4 

council by a Communist' 
councillor. 

The municipal curncillor for 
taxation matters has appealed 
against the decision, but by law 
it i.« already-operative. 

Prince Torlouia, who Li 30 
and the . head of. the family, 
includes among his titles the 
dukedom of Ceri and A-uistant 
at tbe Papal Throne. He is a 
big landowner. 

The decision has caused wide¬ 
spread criticism on she 
ground nf the Prince'.? great 
wealth and for tile hght it 
throws on the «tn\v activity of 
the tax authorities. 
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Indians from all over Britain matched in London yesterday to present to Mr B. K. Nehru, their .High Commissioner, demands for the 
release of political prisonersand {the restoration of democratic institutions in India. . 

Delhi defied 
over 
emergency 
From Peter Hczelhurst 
Rawalpindi. Aug 3 

A confrontation between 
Delhi and the opposition-ruled 
state nf Gujarat,' - Mahatma 
Gandhi's birthplace, ’ appeared 
to be building up over the 
weekend. Mr Bahubhai Patel, 
the Chief Minister of Gujarat, 
declared that his Administration 
uould not ban processfdns and 
demonstrations called' out in 
defiance oF the .emergency pro¬ 
visions. 

According ro reports,. Mr 
Patel told the India Mer¬ 
chants’ Association in Bombay 
yesterday that the police in his 
state had been instructed not 

to fire, or make .baton charges, 
os peaceful meetings: and 
demonstrations: 

Mr Patel is reported to have 
declared that as. far as pos¬ 
sible his United Front Govern¬ 
ment will ensure that “civil 
liberties remain unhampered in 
{Gujarat and. he will not impose 
bans on meetings and proces¬ 
sions. 

“ I have -appealed to the 
people m. keep cool and behave 
in a:manner which befits those 
-who. claim to. be followers of 
Mahatma Gandhi-”', he is 
•reported to have-said. 

Indian- censors apparently 
Allowed the Press Trust of 
India- to publish Mr Patel’s 
statement—an indication chat 
the central Government might 
be attempting to build tip a 
case to justify future plans to 
intervene in - the recalcitrant 
state. 
.’Under the constitution law 
and order in the 21. federal 

airlift of 250,000 
Luanda, Aug 3.‘—Another 

four Boeing, airliners packed 
“ so-called conciliation commis¬ 
sion ” which arrived in Angola 

with Portuguese refugees were yesterday, 
leaving Luanda for' Lisboa to- The commission arrived hours 
day as the biggest exodus of before General Silva Cardoso, 
white settlers from Africa since rhe Portuguese High Camxhis- 
thc Algerian war gathered sioner," left for Lisbon. . , 
momentum.' The Popular Movement hailed ”":norm^SfiL°nr 

Evacuation plans announced General Cardoso’s departure as I President Ford. 

stares falls under the jurisdic¬ 
tion of their governments but 
rhe centre has the power tot- 
dissolve state legislatures and , 
impose presidential rule. 

The Gujarat. United Front 
Government, a coalition-of con-' 
servative opposition \ parties, 
assumed power in June after a 
deb&cle of the- ruling Congress • 
Party in state" elections. 

It is known that Mrs Gandhi, 
the Prime Minister, is particu¬ 
larly sensitive on the question 
of Gujarati.The Congress Party 
lost the election after she had . 
put her personal prestige.? at 
stake by conducting a whirlwind 
campaign throughout the state.1 
Gujarat is. also the home'state, 
of Mr Moraji Desaf. the former 
Deputy" Prime Minister, her 
most bitter opponent, who was 
detained during the first wave 
of emergency arrests in late 
June. .... 

Gujarat was tbe second of the 
two big states not ruled by.Con- 

Mr Reagan 
to run for 
presidency 
From-Patrick Brogan - 
Washington, Aug 3 I 
- Mr Ronald Reagan, the for- 

gress! ta defy the' central Gov- 
.erhmetit. after the emergency 

- was proclaimed on June -26. 
, Tamil Nadu, the home pf; 46 
.million. dark-skinned Dcavidians 
itrthe south, was the first state 

■ to defy censorship. 
In the face of a threat of 

presidential rule over the stat§, 

the Dravidian Progressive Fed¬ 
eration under Dr Karnnahidhi, 
the'Chief Minister, .backed down 
from a--policy oE open defiance 

'in'mid-July and declared;, that 
it would carry out Delhi’s direc¬ 
tives: “acceptable tft-.us : 
'’^Olwervers. beifevft 'that' ’.the 
confrontation, between' Delhi 
and Madras ".will continue to 
simmer 'iinder the surface. 
.'News agency'.reports, .from 
India suggest that as -many as 
54,000 . people have been 
arrested tin-the "five 'weeks of 
emergency rule.-.: 

regime 
From Nicholas Ashford - 
Accra, Aug 3 .. „ : 
'The mew reprae in Nigens; 

has spent the Weekend cousoh-i 
daring its position within. the 
country. ..Yesterday the military 
.government . reopened, the 
borders, which.Jiad been closed 
since the coup f except fr via¬ 
tors from countries In the west 

. African Community), and. per¬ 
mitted the resumption, of inter¬ 
national • flights-. , . ' 

■Several huadred Bnnsh .and 
Mother .foreign travellers who 
Bad been stranded m Nigena 
si bee-the -coup - queued at air¬ 
ports'.; and airline offices to 
secure feas&oxvtiie few available 
aircraft.. >. -..- 

. Brigadier - Mortal a Moham¬ 
med's Government has received 
further pledges of support 
from, leading Nigerians,, includ¬ 
ing some who have lost their 
.posts since the coup. 

More important, they have 
also received_ the backing of 

j the trade unions- Mr Samuel 
Udbh.Bassey, General Secretary 
of the Nigerian Trade TJiuoh 
Federation, said that uninn 
members agreed with the new 
Head of State that'the county 
had been drifting aimlessly . 

Nigeria'sunions- have 
f emerged, as a Formidable force 
j in recent months, particularly 
since the wave "of strikes which 
followed r the ' controversial 
Udoji' report on pay awards 
for public sector- employees. 
The unions arb Increasingly 
emerging as the only organized 
force in the country apart from 
the Army..- .. ' . 

Meanwhile, the .success «r 
Nigeria's coup is continuing- to 
cause-’alarm among some of 
•Africa’s other military rulers. 
Lieutenant-General Seyni Knun- 
tche, the Niger head of'-state, 
has- announced the arrest of 
three a£ the-country's leaders, 
including his’ second-in-cora? 
mandi Major Sani Souna Siddo. 

General Kountche accused 
them .of attempting-, to divide 
the people andjfgi up an.ideo¬ 
logical clique. 7 • ’ 

ig ta amKHmEffifliWI' 
ties with Romania 

..- Sinaia, Romania, Aug 3.-—The ' -Mr Ceausescu, who has played 
right Af Romania to choose io»! a distinctively lone. i ol e-wit bin 
own style of Communism was the Soviet block for 10 years, 
endorsed t'oflay by ’ "President often1 feuding -with• Russia, has 
Ford, who also pledged new fehr. ■ vulnerable since Warsaw U ^ ijui* v,«u.uuai», rtftvwnnr California ha« FOrd, WHO also pledged new ieur. 'wuineraoie shim; 

StJPgiiFgr .Sgfo O™*- « r”fl ^ .heXpnb” 'Boris **-4. M*' . ».d jW .•«***»*** Cwchoslo- 
"¥C’lS£uSjr&£L,£-h.n*l «™. "onrfMtlon. _„«t- year "iher confers mdi rhe country, telu.«.»». . 

yesterday by a senior Por- a victory a.nd the arrival of 
tuguese offtrial provide for~AdmFraI Coubtinho as an 
about 250.000 whites to be flown honour. 

ainst President Ford. Ford' flew " on to Yugo^ 
He’has set np a campaign slavia after signing a document 

organizqtiou-. in .Washington, granting most ^vourfed naeijm. 
whose vice^chalririan. Mr John terms for American rrade “ 

out of Angola within' the next 
three months. 

About 335,000 . Portuguese 

Mr Pinnock said that Admiral 
Countinho. "was well known 

have already left,the country, Jnd his hostility against the 
which is due to become indepen- movement of President Holden 
dont on November II. Estimates. Roberto” (who heads the 
of the original Portuguese National Front). — Ageoce 
population in Angola have France-Presse. 

movement of President Holden 
Roberto” (who heads the 
National Front), •— Agence 
France-Presse. 

Mr Ford’ flew on to Yug^ ■ ** * departure suncmem at 
s la via after signing a document f e»r_ - «^rE-^ F 

___ 

going to run. Why else would relationship' 'with the. “tinned w^^hmtift°corttinup 
we do aU this stuff.” ' -. . States since Congress linked Si ? 

Mr «t.a the dialogue in the.future. 
Portuguese foVTiTUnk. ’ ^th ’ihe MPtA Sf°A 
ip rnitni-nr __We QO ail THIS Stutr. . • 

Later, Mr Sears, who in'the trade: and -free emigration.. 
effective chairman although a The two countries agreed to 
senator holds ■ the . tide, said continue to pursue humanitarian 
that none of the 10 people problems, an oblique reference 

in the .future.” • 
ven a warm fare 

ranged from 350.000'to 600,000. Lusaka: "Dr" Jonas Savimbi, the hi »> Urn ted States interest in the 
An estimated l^OQ white leader'of the National Union 9„ m ri! Jewish emigration issue. ; 

for the Total Independence of SSfJST A ^HidS American Mnt wnU 
eluding 800 West Germans in a 
farming commuoiry in easiem 
Angola. Reports today said that 
the West German Government 
was making arrangements for a 
chip to evacuate them on Tues¬ 
day. 

A Portuguese military com- 

He was given a warm rare 
well by. Mr Ceausescu and other 
Romanian officials. The two 
Presidents : put their, arms 
aroand ,. each. other as they 
parted.—Reuter and AP. 
Dessi Trevisan writes from ror 1.uk xuuu jiauepenueace 01 kr m. nnJMira nurecn.nu xiomcm .mu irevmui u.bi» 

Angola, said today that the two hpfo^Th^Anri spend one hour .in Britain, to- Belgrade: President Ford 'and 
other rival independence move- VwaT Mr nLnarf tnnw, morrow night, on a* refuelling Dr'Kissinger flew into Belgrade 
ments would be to blame if the rl u-hat his suDDorters in «°£ Mildenhall air base, today for a 24-liour stay seen as 
oil-rich Cabinda enclave was are do?n«P Suffolk, on his wav back to buttressing ’ Mamhal • Jito's 
1_ wasninaton are noing. __ . _ w—i,« Pr«m rK® <7n<n«f 

Times Dr Savimbi, whose move¬ 
ment is not involved in the 

munique today reported clashes fighting, said that the National 
between the Popular Movement FroBt aod ^ Popular Move- 

Angola meiic were raore concerned 
«MPLA) and the.National Front ^ achieving,supremacy than 
f"r*e, L^eranott °f-Angola solvin Angola's inunediate 
(TNL.A; ar Beoguela, about 430 profalem*. . . 
miles south of Luanda.— Tbe lass of the Cabinda en- 
Keuter. clave would be "entirely 

nf^rhfl^Narihmrn<!frmir Wamed DD cfae nvo Partie* in' member nf the National Frcnu Volved in the inter-party show 
political bureau denounced the streilgth ”._he saicT-Reuter. 
presence of Admiral Rosa • 
Countinho in the Portuguese . Leading article, page 13 

Bougainville to New York he: 
secede from From Our Correspondent ’■ 

New Guinea n.» Yn* au* * 
_ .. , . _ A man was shot and killed 
Port Moresby. .Aug 3.—-Tbe frv hJj neighbour in a Ggbt that 

leaders of Bougainville’s seces- developed over a Fire hydrant 

TTr,An7,a"herv^vResidential Washington after a id-day EurOr independence From rbe Soviet 
■In an-lnt-&rv?e^-in candidates act- First they drop P“n tour. - : Mode- Symbolnt mporta^nee 1* 

«-.c k. -.i. hims. tlicn they let ie be known A Foreign Office official will Uomanll 215' 
that they will definitely .decide greet Mr Ford on.British soil. choosing to -jns 
to announce their" candidacies, . Tn a communique, Mr Ford Yu^oslaina immediately aFter 
and at last they do so, lS joined. President Ceausescu of 
Reagan now foins Governor Romania ia “emphasizing sup- ence. tords iirsr.worcis nn 
gSSS? W.WTAli&manrn Port” for every nation’s right 
thr second stage. to choose its own desnny, free emphasized luEosia^a s nerc<? 

TTif Reakan people esnect from the use- or' threat of- pride.iij.itt independence 
»*-rir rsndidat** to cun well. »n Force”. - During the. talk* here, Presi- 
the earlv . primaries, blit. Mr : Tbe new cormhiiment .Was wel- dent Tito .’wifi no douht put" the 

the second stages . 
The Reaaan ..people esnect 

-‘-rir rJ«'’didat»* tn nun well. »n 
the early primaries, but Mr 

- During the. talk* here. Presi¬ 
dent Tito, will no douht put’the 

Scars dnubts that rhev can so I corned by Romanian offiaa3s:BS case of the non-aJigocd .nation? 
o? ISin«h ”eh?2d?—decisively defeat Mr Ford that the kind oF bulwark they: con- ^rpnSly, as he did in Helsinki, 
ot strength ,_ne said. Keuter. j,e wjj withdraw from rhe field 'sider psj’chologicaliy’important, . PTnpr) *har thr 

Leading article, page 13 »,.Mr Johnson did. despite Sovief acceptance in But diplomat* «pea that the 
Helsinki of 3. principle, renounce emphf-us wiU be on strengthen 

New York heatwave killing 

sion movement announced | vi-hich was spraying all over the 
ronisflt that the copper-ncn 1 sLree£ 
Pacific island would break away Mr Rafael Maian. who bad 

Hydrants are a •’ traditional 
solace for tbe intolerable com¬ 
bination of heat and humidity 
that hangs over the airless .aty 
Mocks each summer. Caps have 
been smashed and stolen from 
hydrants all over .New York. 
Water pressure has fallen so low 

ing the use of force, , 

Mr Brezhnev’s 
‘triumph’ 

log economic cooperation. 

Swedes warned 
Ford aircraft 

Moscow, Aug 3.—The SovietT r ’Stockltolm, 3.—The 
press today" hailed iast *rde|M SWtei Air Force>_jei 
European summit in Helsinki 
as a “triumph of the peaceful 

Pacific island would break away Mr Rafael MUlan. who. bad Water pressure has fallen sajow | policy ” of the Soviet Communist 
from tne re*-r ot Papua-iNeik apparently complained about that the fire department has 1 Party, “with-Leonid Breriinev 
Guinea on ^eptemoer 1. jow ivater pressure caused given ■warning.thft it will soon j at its bead*!.". - _ ^ - - 

The statement was prepare-. ‘ bv-the hydrant, was .a victim of he impossible to put out fires 
by Mr Alovsius Noga, tbe Ban-" j die annual violence that disrin- in many districts, 
gainville provincial . govern- guishes New York’s heat waves Yesterday, the Times Square 
mem's interim chairman, Mr \ from their benign English thermometer reached a record 

----- 1 - - j0rF^ 

But . it attacked “ Maoist 
provocatears ” and" “ Imperialist 
reactions ”. Pravda said they 
were working together to fan 
the cold war. 

jiUinti carrying President Ford from 
. Helsinki .jo. Bucharest, strayed 

eacenu. from, ils flight path towards 
munist the Swedish-military zone and 
eriraev was warned off bv an inter- 

ceptorr>"the,- Swedish General 
Maoist ,§taff Said, today. 
erialist -- A fighter equipped with a'rr- 
l they to-air missiles _ xvarned it back 
to fan to its authorized air lane.— 

Reuter. 
mem's interim chairman, Mr | from their benign English thermometer reached a record 
Leo Han nett, the Bougainville ! equivalents. 302’F- --. 
district planner, and Father _s---.— --— -r--:-:- 
John Morals,- tbe - island’s ' " . ! P " ' L.S * 

^S3S«pg3S?tAS.e5!bj?- Unfortunate illusions left over from the security conference at Helsinki 

Mr Hanoct caid the decision . r» ■■ -il - - • - 

fr°“ ■" Doubts about Britain s new-found authority 
The September .1 declaration . . , . . . v V - 

will precede bv only 13 daw Bv David Spanier the public was readv for action, bound to get criticized for it. "par with those of Franc 
Papua-Xew Guinea’s own inde- niolomatic Corresoondem Nevertheless, while granting It is easy enough to blame ir* West Germany and ths 
pendence celebrations.—Reuter. ?- , .JfjwMr 'Wilson full credit for his all on th® - Germans and the- -.Brezhnev is so friendly.. 

__ If there are any fusions left stroilg performance at the con- French, who have been ia the But the celebration c 
-• - - »- after the security conference in ference, particularly for the. way Community longer than- the expansion _of trade witl 

1 7fi PVPCUtlftnS Helsinki,. Britain can take its he read the riot act to the Par- British. But since when.--was -Soviet .Union- is surely 
'■'‘‘•’■wuuu fair share of theta. tugucse President,''some doubts being an accessary after the fact' what premature. Has a 

in Trf?linnisi The view of-Mr Wilson, the remain- about Britain’s hew- an excuse for misconduct? ' forgotten that the trade 
IX] p Minisrer and Mr Calls*, found authority. • ,The illosion is thar Britain’s was based on highly adva 

Ad. - Ababa, Ana 3.- han rbo Fnroim ^rrerttv 'S On the ecanomic ^root Brit--, obligations to ihe Coiimiuarty:. cms_ credit lerms. ^e li 
Ethiopian radio announced *nr - s*crecarj? ** sin’s presence at the top table eaa he turned on .and off like which-. British citizens 
tndav that 20 people had been *“*1 Britain has now . returned j|je United States, Fraucef * to water tbe garden. The " serves are unable to secu 
e-iecuted for anti-2oremmenr. in .he top table, . The theory is and West Germany is tbe econo-. reality is that Brirain needs the the mortgages on their.hi 
activities. It accused them of that after the referendum which mic discussion is* hardly based Community's help in the fullest • .- Paying court to Mr Bre 
Killmg farmers and other people established the British people's on strength. Presumably its - sense aod is rery much id the is no doubt quite justifiabi 
loyal 10 the military Govern- commitment to the European presence Is explained, by tradi- Co mm unity’s debt. . _ ‘the illusioii it fosters is th 
menr. Community, and after, the Gov- tion and experience and the T?1 ls. ^ 1101 J°. belittle Mr Soriet Union now’takes I 

Since < deimsing Emperor ernmeht’s latest measures to capacity to get on with the Callaghan’s political .Flair - in. seriously and wants it to 
Haile Selassie last year the bait inflation, which have estab- Americans. passing over tne^CypnKiwprobi the^Tunning jp interns 
military Goverimnem has exe-- lish'sd British . economic credi- But to hear the British dele- jeir> to the Community. A genu- affairs, 
cured abour 2W people, includ- bility, the comity of nations gation’s comments anyone'would . ine|y ' Comamniw'.. ^fc^-in.response to the se 
Ing leading members of ihe now takes Britain seriously. think that Britain’s economic mates scnse.aptf the hopeJb'thas- ,coiife*-eace, Moscow-tonee 
arktneraco and. the former President Ford." and Mr troubles were over. The Illusion, the Italians, yntn tiierr taenr fnr-^ftj; eXtreineiy critir^l hrna 
Government. Brezhnev, the Soviet party that Britain is in a position ro persuasion aad thar kapwedge-ofuihii"British Tole in No 
--  — leader, both listened to Britain pronounce" upon; or even make of che Mediterranean, may be Ireland, for example, as 1 

0 , with respect and attention, and . a contribution to, easing the able: to make some headway on. ministers hope, it will be 
K a Dies alert declared the British, indeed, have-a good world recession-is likely to be Cyprus. :of reallv getting results: 
; . deal to say for themselves. heightened by these four-power lc:. will be a slow business, "wise, if Moscow shows re 
in .ULiiralia , The Prime Minister takes talks. The reality is much more : though, -because the Turks may in not interfering in Porn 

Canberra," Aug 3.—rabies satisfaction from his belief thar likely ro be a British plea for. remain totallyiinyieidiag. This When statesmen go j 
alc'i was declared in Australia the enhanced British position.is help from those who ean pay is one of.^alp^wst ^ofortunate Life suddenly seems much 
tndav after a man-in hospital all a matter of political riming, the bills. dehits of^the .ctfhfettsnee. and simpler. Domestic: v 
in Melbourne was suspected He showed good timing in hold- Moreover, the way the dcci- Yet another fflwrort concerns are left behind, and life 
of being a victim. He had been ing tbj referendum 00 Europe sion to hold =an economic sum- Brirain^s : relations with .; the place in a hifehJv org 
hinrn by an animat while on when be did and winning It so. mix was.let out of the bag was - Sovfet ’-owoit all £rf- the efficient and wliolly art 
holiday ’in Bangkok. Australia convincingly. And the Govern- disastrous. It has offended: the. good that dipkunatic closed, circuit- Ail very fi 
is nnc nf thr few rabies.free meat showed good timing in other members of the European■ relarioha .wtt&^tlie-Russians are, long'as it IasUvbuE then 
countries in the world.—Keuter. waiting to tackle inflation, until Gommuphy, and the British are back oh ti .sensible-basii’.«<,•' Monday morning. 

By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Corrcspondem 

If there are any inusions left 
after the securin' conference in 
Helsinki,. Britain can cake its 
fair share of them. 

The view of-Mr Wilson, the 
Prune Minister, and Mr Callag¬ 
han, the Foreign Secretary, is 
that Britain has now . returned 
to .he Lop table.. The theory'is 
tbar after the referendum which 
established the British people's 
commumeut to the European 
Community, and after, the Gov¬ 
ernment’s latest measures to 
bait inflation, which have estab¬ 
lished British . economic credi¬ 
bility, the enmity of nations 
now takes Britain seriously.' 

President Ford." and Mr 
Brezhnev, the Soviet party 
leader, both lisrened to Brirain 
with respect and attention, and 
the British, indeed, have-a good 
deal to say for themselves. ' 

i The Prime Minister takes 
I satisfaction from his belief tbar 

the enhanced British position, is 
all a matter of political riming. 
He showed good timing in hold¬ 
ing tbj referendum on Europe 
when be did and winning lx so 
convincingly. And the Govern¬ 
ment showed good timing in 
watting to tackle inflation until 

the public was ready for action. 
Nevertheless, while granting 

Mr Wilson full credit for his 
strong performance at the con¬ 
ference, particularly for the way 
he Tend the riot act to the. Por¬ 
tuguese President, some doubts 
remain' about Britain^ new- 
found authority. 

On the economic-front-Brit--, 
aih’s presence.at the top table, 
with the UnitedlStates, Frauce-f 

. and West Germany in.the econo-. 
mic discussion is ha'rdlv Based 
on strength. Presumably Its- 
presence is explained. by tradi¬ 
tion and experience and the 
capacity to get on with' the' 
Americans. 

But to hear the British dele- 
nation’s comments anyone' would . 
think that Britain’s economic 
troubles were over. The Illusion, 
that Britain is in a position ro 
pronounce" upon, or even make 
A contribution to, easing the 
world recession-is likely to be1 
heightened by these four-power 
talks. The reality is much more : 
likely ro be 1 British plea for. 
help from those who can pay 
tbe bills. . 

Moreover, the way the deci¬ 
sion to hold =an economic sum¬ 
mit was.let out of the bas was - 
disastrous- It his offended/the. 
other members of the European • 
Conunupiry, and the-British are 

bound to get criticized for it. par with those of France and 
It is easy enough to blame it' West Germany,- and that Mr 

all on tb® - Germans and the .Brezhnev is so friendly.. 
French, who have been "in the But the celebration of the 
Community longer than-- the expansion of trade with the 
British. But since when.--was -Soviet .Union- is surely some- 
being an accessary after the fact' what premature. Has anyone 
an excuse for miscondiict?. ' forgotten that the trade deal 

The illusion is thar Britain’s was based on highly advantage- 
obligations to the Community - pus credit terras, ‘the . like of 
can bo turned on .and off like which-. British citizens them- 
a tap to water the garden. The- serves are unable to secure for 
reality is that Brirain needs the the mortgages on their .homes ? 
Community's help in the fullest - Paying court to Mr Brezhnev 
sense and is very much id the no doubt quite justifiable. But 
Community's debt. .-. *i._ m *—.— the illusion it fosters is that the 

This is not to belittle Mr Soriet Union now takes Britain 
Callaghan's political flair - uj seriously and wants it to make 
passing over the.^-Cyprud^robi -Hie1^ .limning in international 
lem to the Community. A genu- affairs. 
inely Coramtpiiw * .ipprqacb /*. .response to the security 
makes scnse.a.pd the hope (s lhat .conference, Moscow-tones down 
the Italians, extremely critical broadcasts 
persuasion and their kapwLedge- ofub^ British Tole in Northern 
of the Mediterranean, may be Ireland, for example, as British 
able-to make soma headway on" ministers hope, if will be a sign 
Cyprus. :. .of. rei^y getting results r likfi- 

It; Win be a s]ow^"busrhess,. wise, if Moscow shows restraint 
though, -bee-roe the Turks may in not interfering in Portugal, 
remain -BPyieldias. This _ When statesmen go abroad 
is one of.^thb^xpost unfortunate life suddenly seems much easier 
dehits ofjtiie ,ctmfevince. and simpler. Domestic worries 

Yet another ffliESort eoncerns are left behind, and life takes 
Britain^./elatmths with: the place in a hmhJv organized 
Sovietit-JgTa aU £c?- the efficient and wlwtly;. artificial 
goodmatBFtfwn’i diplomatic closed, circuit- Ail very fin a as 
rclations with the Russians are long’ as it laste, buc then cornea 
back on a. ^sejpsible basis^ od a Monday mornihg. 



!.t>rhT,VERSEAS---- 
bus * resident Amin promises to seek 
ek Ben idvice of colleagues before 
?inH' aking action as OAU chairman 

THE TIMES MONDAY AUGUST 4 1975 

»u Out- Correspondent ouco reviewing liberation and without affecting the main 
rnhi, Aug 3 • L < Angnlau situation, tended to power supply, an anonymous 
‘rcsidenr Amin of Uganda, f*ftusc e expected attack* on telephone call to a Nairobi 
_r\_ v1?. Rhodesian and -South newspaper threatened further 
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new chairman of rhe Organ- and -*** newspaper threatened further 
■ - Af - TiuSru ,VCan re?Omcs. explosions if heads of sraie 

Sfh* .1?'^* ■ However, tile OAU reinforced attending the OAU conference 
r?i J Eirth i?e *fc‘ ,,s . hacking for the,'African did not return home immedi- 

„ completion of the National Council, in Rhodesia atcly- Bur no further explosions 
Inn OAU summit conference with a promise * to support • appear to hove occurred. 
hs capital of Kampala. guerrilla action if peaceful Armed troops guarded the 
i a post-conference meeting methods faiL He reaffirmed conference centre in Kampala, 
1 tf,c at l"e weekend, that, if Mr Vorster wanted a as well as die telephone ex- 
was urbane, restrained and dialogue, it must be with the change and other key points. 
ious rn dispel fears that in Pan-Africinist Congress and the Guards were also • seen on 
"TJ1* he would commit African National Congress in electricity sub-stations' and there 

u 10 P°’,cie.s more his own country. were groups of uniformed 
f\ AJJ . 1* > - -C1 ——   OMirobtMrfWUO WJ1U Ultl C 

u.^u to policies more his own country- were groups of uniformed 
erne than most of its mem- Economic issues tended to police every few yards along the 

5 would accept. be overshadowed by political 21-niiTe road from Kampala to 
e insisted tnar he would not ones; but African countries are Entebbe airport. 

acV?n on behalf of the preparing to rake a strong line The underground movement 
” without first consulting at the forthcoming United may-be hoping to draiv support 

orher heads of state. He Nations General Assembly on from the widespread discontent 
• rejected suggestions that ways of securing a realistic at high prices and shortages of 
e was achieved by the ' return for their production of essential Goods which have been 
npala summit and tnar it commodities. evident in Uganda For more 

been unable to tackle Questioned about the declare- than a year. Special arrange- 
quately some African issues, tion of independence . for merits were made to shield 
he conference opened on Cabinda by its liberation move- delegates and others attending 
id ay evening' and dosed meat whose representative in the OAU conference from th'c 
r an all-nignt session at Kampala was not accorded shortages, and sunplies of bread, 
ikfast time on Friday. From observer status. President Amin butter, beer, sofr drinks and 

outset, there appeared said the three Angolan libera- toiler paper were specially re- 
inus limits to its ability to tion movements agreed that leased for the occasion. 
Je matters in detail. Cabinda was an integral part President Amin himself 

-ut observers thought it was of Angola. However, the OAU’s showed no concern for his own 
icbievement that the confer- conciliation commission, ■ which position while chairing the con- 

. 2 managed to clear even a is to be sent to Angola, would ference. He says he plans to 
of the hurdles in its path, consider the matter. visit several newly independent 

he most difficult question Meanwhile, four bomb explo- African countries during his 
ussed was that of Palestine sions in and around Kampala year as OAU chairman, 
the Middle East. There was during rhe past week, which ‘ Tel Aviv, Aug 3.—President 
rong Arab lobby in the con- caused little damage, have re- Amin once asked Israel for raili- 
nee, with Mr Yassir Arafat, suited in Field Marshal Amin's tary aid to bomb Bar es Salaam 

... Palestine Liberation Organ- Government making an all-out and, when this was refused, 
on's leader, prominent, al- effort to track down members relations between the two coun- 
igh bis status was that of an of the Uganda Liberation tries began to deteriorate, Mr 
Tver. Movement who claim response- Abba Eban, the former Israel 

. . - * - ■ . f- 

^ -- •• .. v: t* 

- ■ -- 

,.4 formal. ■ 
portrait as-a young 

■ woman 

With the 
king on honeymoon 

in 1923 

igb bis status was that of an of the Ugam 
■rver. Movement who i 
ie African states declined to bility for them, 
tort the extreme Arab line The undercroi 

Abba Eban. the former Israel 
Foreign Minister, said today. 

>ort the extreme Arab line The underground movement But even “ during the honey- 
. its call for expulsion of is, however, believed to be a moon between Uganda and 
el from the United Nations, small affair with no mass sup- Israel ”, he said, “ I had the 
in this way showed their port. The identity of its leaders impression that man was not 
independence of thought is not known. No reports of the mature from the mental view- 
crucial issue bombs have been published in point—and he is now not only 

ie Nigerian coup, which Uganda. head of state of one of the 
crucial issue. bombs h 

ie Nigerian coup, which Uganda, 
ed General Go won soon After ed General Gowon soon After the initial explosions, richest of the African states but 
r* he had delivered a some of which damaged elec- head of the biggest block in the 
iant speech to the confer- tricity pylons near Kampala United Nations ”.—Reuter. 
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cl 

’airo and PLO split 
n expulsion plan 

£l f! ? ,■* £ \ i Paul Martin 

ut, Aug 3 
serious rift has developed 
een Egypt and the Palestine 
ration Organization (PLO) 

President Sadat’s stand 
• nst efforts to mobilize Afri- 

Rupport for Israel’s expul- 
from the United Nations. 
a bitter attack, the guer- 

< declared that Egyptian 
iviour at the Organization 

• African Unity summit in 
ipala constituted “ dis- 
■mrablc defence11 of Israel 

. renunciation of a “ national 
. ...initment". 

reflects the disappointment 
by the guerrillas and their 
am Arab supporters at 
re to win over the African 

1 * ■ - s to their hard line policy 
wt Israel. Although the 
Egyptian campaign has 
limited to the PLO ana. its 

. rst allies the eventual cbtt. 
ences could bode ill for the 
le Arab unity forged in the 
war against Israel, 

ie question of Israel's expul- 
Crom the United Nations is 
dy-debated point among the 
s. Although Egypt believes 
Duld be used as a threat to 
sure Israel, it has opposed 
s to put the issue to rhe 

in the United Nations 
ral Assembly. To do so, it 

, argued, would scuttle the 
nt peace efforts and drive 
Jge between the Arabs and 
(rated States. 
.er their success at the 

. . lie summit, tbe PLO and 
hardliners had hoped to 

, v through with a unani- 
vifos -ifh vote of support for Israel’s 

i’d :ii: - :;l -eek hopes for 
prus 
tlement rise 

, i Our Correspondent 
, ns, Aug 3 

eek hopes for a settlement 
»e Cyprus issue have been 
ed as a result of tbe active 
est displayed by the niue 
tries of the European Com- 
ty. rhe hack-stage talks in 
nki and the limited 

, • ’■** of the intercommuniil 
I S | *!| vl” in Vienna. 

**1 * en President Mak-mns, 
» A , is usually reserved about 

* \uturc of the Cyprus Ksue. 
I lll^l **, in Athens: “After the 
» " * -rencc at Helsinki there 

more chances for a jusr 
ion of the Cyprus 

: • icm.” 
flew back from Helsinki 

Mr Karamanlis, the Greek 
c Minister, and they 
ttificd news during the 
icy. 

expulsion by the African states; 
This was to have been in 

important stepping stone in the 
campaign to win Third World 
support for the final assault on 
Israel at the General Assembly. 
Hence, Egypt's moderating 
influence on the African leaders 
has pur it in the firing lire. 

In its official oraan Fahutin 
al Thaura. the PLO declared 
thar tbe Egyptian moves at the 
Kampala summit exposed 
“ American schemes ” in the 
area. "This was clearly re¬ 
vealed when there rnse those 
willing to defend the rights of 
Israel to remain in the world 
body”, rhe newspaper said. 
“This was in spite of the fact 
that it meant disowning then- 
national commitment to the 
Palestine case and flagrantly 
deviating from the resolutions 
of the Rabat (Arab) summit nid 
the United Nations.” 

It went on to allege: “This 
Egyptian attitude is the culmi¬ 
nation of successive deviation's 
which today form the ground 
work of the new Egyptian 
policy towards all Arab and 
international issues. If any¬ 
thing, this attitude shows that 
rhe price of a fistful of Sinai 
soil is^riie recognition of the | 
Zionist entity- and even the I 
defence of its international 
legality, which rightfully 
belongs to Palestine and its 
people." 

As a result, it declared, it i 
had become an urgent “revolu- , 
nonary and national target ” for i 
the Palestinians to define their 
attitude to Egypt’s policy. 

Khartum, Aug 3.—Mr Yassir 
Arafat, the Palestinian guer¬ 
rilla leader, today called for a 
policy-coordination conference 
to group Egypt. Syria and 
Jordan and the PLO.—UPI. 

UN-Israel 
talks in 
Stockholm 
From Our Correspondent 
Stockholm. Aug 3 

Dr Kurt Waldheim, Lbe 
United Nations Secretary- 
General. flew unexpectedly to 
Stockholm today for an airport 
meeting with Mr Rabin, the 
Israel Prime Minister. 

The United Nations leader 
told reporters after a 90-minute 
session time they discussed 
American proposals Mr an in¬ 
terim Middle East‘peace agree¬ 
ment and Arab pressures to 
expel Israel from the United 
Nations. 

The meeting, held in VIP 
rtwins at Stockholm airport, was 
requested by Dr Waldheim and 
arranged through the Swedish 
Government. He flew from 
Vienna this morning to meet 
Mr Rabin, who had been in 
Stockholm for a Socialist inter¬ 
national conference. 

Later today. Dr Waldheim 
returned to Vienna and Mr 
Rubin flew to Tel Aviv._ 

Egypt arrest of 
20 communists 
in secret groups 

Cairo, Aug 3.—A secret 
communist organization has 
been uncovered in Egypt. Its I 
20 members have been I 
arrested and charged with 1 
attempts to overthrow the 
Government and change the 
stare's economic and prliticai 
system, Cairo newspapers ! 
rcpnrred today. 

Al-Akhhar said that rhe 
organization, the International 
Communist League, had links 
wirh the Arab Communist 
Organiration in Syria. 

Flowers jor 
grandmother on her 

birthday 

In her role 
of mother with the two 

princesses 

The seventy-fifth birthday of Queen i! others, is Princess Margaret. Even had 
Elizabeth the Queen Mother today is she not been born daughter of a king Elizabeth the Queen Mother today is 
a suitable occasion to survey the suc- 

sbe not been born daughter of a king 
and sister of a queen, life would have 

ceess with which she has modernized, i,1 been difficult for her and with “as 

ness anil gratitude and sympathy to 
their bodyguard, chauffeur'and others 
injured. 

Sympathy went out to her from her 

and his wife, then aged 28. was with 
him for three or four years in Germany 
and then Hongkong, so it was really a 
slow start to embarking on the public 
life of a royal lady. It was natural that, 
once back in England, sbe should accept 
a Yorkshire appointment as Chancellor 

Castle in the Waterloo Room she and 
her sister stood alone in the centre as a 
stream of guests was presented to them : 

once, who writes aJJ her own speeches 
and whose off-the-cuff remarks are 
worth listening for. As the only girl in 

each one to talk for a few minutes and \ the Queen’s family of 
then be taken away as replacements 
v.'ere led up. It was a test both of hosts 
and guests, but the two girls of 17 and 
13 were learning their job. When I 
arrived it was clear that Princess JEliaa- 

is remarkably unspoiled—and hard- 
worked. 

She is also Honorary Majoi^Generai and 
Colonel-in-Chief of the Royal Catering 
Corps. 

There are really three categories of 
her work aod interests, her Yorkshire 
activities, Leeds Internationa] Piano 
contest. York Citv Trust, Yorkshire 

the monarchy are, ra their attitudes and end of the last war. when at Windsor | young woman who will tackle anything She is also Honorary Majm^Generai and 
their work, uie direct result of over • Castle in the Waterloo Room she and j once, who writes aJJ her own speeches | Colonel-in-Chief of the Royal Catering 
50 years pioneering by rhe Scotswoman J: her sister stood alone in the centre as a ! and wbose off-the-cuff remarks are ;i Corps. 
who married Je second son of King stream of guests was presented to them : ] worth listening for. As the only girl in : There are really three categories of 
George V in 1923. " each one to talk for a few minutes and •, the Queen’s family of boys she her worfc ajjd interests, her Yorkshire 

Of these younger women, some were then be taken away as replacements i; is remarkably unspoiled—end hard- •; activities, Leeds International Piano 
fvu11 r°£?- ln?i.0?ers marrjed roy»!*y- ’ were led up. It was a test both of hosts I] worked. contest, York Citv Trust, Yorkshire 
,N. V?1. V *1 Lyon • a!Jd gucsl^ but.tfae sifls of 1,7 ! It is possible that the Quceii Mother j; County Cricket and the Yorkshire 

Srii’ she. be£^nle ®n HRH . were learning their job. When I t felr understanding sympathy for the <; Volunteers. Then there are the in- 
55”®“ 5" ,un- arrived it was clear that Princess Eliza- | young Duke of Gloucester and-bis fair- ! rerests that dare from the days when 

a°d Uien J- betb,’, though .smiling, had run out oF . Danish wife, Birgicte van Deurs, , the Kents lived at Iver in Bucks—the 
tne uueen -'lotner ot today. , • u small talk. Princess Margaret gaily came whe„ unexpectedly, they-were brought Mothers’ Union, the Women’s Institute 
.J*5 ri?e Lsrablisument I to the rescue, asking-a couple oE relev- int0 lhe from line of' royalties with h which, when they went to live at Anmer 
S®“t!£rel'«ed,cated- I ant questions to which my uniform responsibilities thev had hoc amici- ,. Hail near Sandringham, she Transferred 

d *?£•"*. rhe. Duche?s aave gave her a clue and cheerfully worrying |:. pated. When Prince Richard of Glou- j* to their Norfolk counterparts. The 
' tt*t hor French would not be equal to | cesier, the second son of the then j. Duchess stressed that she wants to play 

It is possible that the Quceh Mother County Cricket and the Yorkshire 
felt understanding sympathy for the 'j Volunteers. Then there are the in- 
young Duke of Gloucester and-his fair- I' terests that daite from the days when v,-r .— ■, r . . . .Ti , i.iuikb young uuxe or laioucester ano-nu jair- , rerests mat oare rrom tne uays wnen 

ctaoi yueess and men betb, though smiling, had run out or j haired Dani^ wtfe, Birgitte van Deurs, \ the Kents lived at Iver in Eucl^—the 
r ot today. # . ,, small talk. Princess Margaret gaily came wbeiIl unexpectedly, they-were brought : Mothers’ Union, the Women’s Institute 
o Lite Lsradiisument I to the rescue, asking-a couple oE relev- int0 tbe front line of1 royalties with which, when they went to live at Anmer 

confidence to her shy stammering hu>^ 
band and they both brought their -j the foreign guests. As I was moved i| -ailing’ duke, was up 'at Cambridge 
two girls up in a happy and secure a,vayt i saw Princess Margaret flash a ' qualifying to become an architect, he 
Home. >our work :s the rent you : smi]e of encouragement to her tired |. ract a oanish girl studying languages, 
pay For life. - - sne_ told them. They ,| sister. i; when Miss van Deurs married Prince 
were never oeiund wild the rent. 1 Today, havina weathered her Dor- -*r-A In Till,. 1Q71 nil copmpd Sfit 

that her French would not be equal to 

The Smart ^roung People oF ihe ewen- ■ Sonal troubles of the past, she under¬ 
lies expected_ the “Little Duchess” to ]' takes about 100 official engagements a 
be a_ sencrmental, sweetly prettyr ; year, receives an allowance of £13,000 

Today, having weathered her por- , Rjchard in July, 1972, all seemed ser 
nal troubles of the past, she under- i for for him to follow his chosen pro-. I 
kes about 100 official engagements a j fession and Miss van Deurs- left her j 

to their Norfolk counterparts, the 
Duchess stressed that she wants to play 
an active part in the life of the county- 
And then there are the organization.', 
and causes with which she had identi¬ 
fied herself: Age Concern. Distressed 
Gentlefolk’s Aid, work for artbritics. 
spastics, epileptics, rheumatics, amonv 
them. She organizes her time so tha- 

nonentirv. They'could nor have been an(j holds top-ranking appointments, ii D leas ant 
more_ wrong. She had formidable if she is CoIoneJ-in-Chicf to a varictv nf Ji weeks t 
■mransms allies. Georve V and Oueen r,.,,- ']1' 

!| post at the Danish Embassy with a )i all these have at ieasr one visit from 
li pleasant life ahead . . . but within six :: her every year and she fulfils her duties 

Turkish Cypriots ready for 
exodus to the north 

surprising aliies, George V and Queen regiments. Queen Alexandra’s Royal 
Mary, whom she loved and who loved Army Nursing Corps, and rhe Austria 
her- It soon became evident that the Usm WRAC, is Commandant of Sr John 
Duke of York was gaining in con ft- j Ambulance Brigade and Grand Presi- 
dence and poise in the background of | dent of irs 'Ambulance Association, as 
his home and children. Then came . wejj as president of tbe Girl Guides. 
IPe <5*S'S leading to yet there is not so much demand for 
the Abdication. Queen Mary remained 1 -*1,- Snowdons” as for others. 

Polis, Cyprus, Aug 3.—Hun¬ 
dreds of Turkish Cypriot vil¬ 
lagers in the west of Cyprus 
packed their belongings tnday 
in preparation for the move to 
ihe northern sector of the 
island, which has been enn- 

■ trolled> hy Turkey since last 
year's invasion. 

Under an agreement announ¬ 
ced yesterday between leaders 
of the two Cypriot communities, 
morc^ than 9.000 Turkish 
Cypriots, mainly in Paphos area, 
will he free to cross into ihe 
Turkish-controlled vone if rhev 
so wish. 

In netnrn. s similar number 
of Greek Cypriots living in 
coflares in ihe Turkish znne 
will he me to remain there if 
they desire. 

The agreement tn allow the 
Turks, to go north, reached ut 
ralks in Vienna, ^ manv 
nhsen'ers to say that the separa¬ 

tion of the two communities, 
even under a Federal Govern¬ 
ment, is now an established fact. 

Mr Osman Orek, the Turkish 
Cypriots* deputy leader, has 
estimated that Turks in ihe 
south are scattered in GO vil¬ 
lages or towns with mixed 
ethnic groups. 

Vienna. Aug 3.—Mr Glafkos 
Clerides, the leader of ihe Greek 
community in Cyprus, and Mr 
Rauf penktash. his Turkish 
counterpart, left here today in 
cheerful mood after their utird 
round of talks which ended yes¬ 
terday. 

The two men were nil smiles 
as rhev boarded separate air¬ 
craft for the return to Cyprus. : 

Mr Clcridcs left for Athens, i 
where he is expected to spend i 
about two days in talks with ' 
ihe Greek Government, while 
Mr Denbtash will have srop- 
overs in Ankara and Istanbul. 

nis pome ana cniiaren. inen _ came . wejj as president of tbe Girl Guides. | near . Peterborough, the home ■ o"f rhe 
intensely difficult days leading to yet there is not so much demand for { duke, where Princess Alice las she now 

the Abdication. Queen Mary remained f “the Snowdons” as for others. was gallantly carrying on. When his 
steady-minded: sbe is reported to have princess Margaret's ' loyalty to her !■ Father died in June, 1974. the new 
sara This is a pretty kettle of fish ; sister, the Queen, is absolute, as well Royal -Duke and bis Duchess faced a 
we might be m Rumania. . . Between jj ^ admiration for hen. She told mounting list of engagements and 
thMi Queen Mary and the new Queen :■ Andrew Duncan that “ as long as The responsibilities.. 

monarchy on even keel and Family can produce nicely brought up Birgitte van Deurs took tbe transi- 
the Durand p»ch«..f Yortjacd youns!peopli it vriil be eU right'7. A tion g^ TseeTetarial ?ob to thet of 

.weeks the. elder son of the Duke of [; as Chancellor of Leeds University 
Gloucester was killed in an'air acci- j[ attending at least once a year for con- 
dent and Prince Richard became the j ferring degrees. 
heir to che dukedom. Prince and.Prin--(| The-three Kent chUdren. the Earl of 
cess Richard-were faced with some of St Andrews, 13, Lady Helen Windsor, 
the responsibilities of Barnwell Manor, ;j an{j j^,rd pjicholas Windsor, nearly 
near .Peterborough, the home of rbe : three, are happy in their Norfolk home 

an unwanted future as King and Queen 
in some of the most perilous years of 
Britain’s history- 

The new Queen set about meeting the 
people in whom she was, and is, always 
deeply interested. She is never bored, 
never shows fatigue and has accepted 
total involvement in her job—ihe 
entirely new. living profession of being 
Royai. No one, born royalty or not. is 
born with the expertise needed smoothly 
to carry out _ a wide variety of 
duties: launching ships, inspecting 
guards of honour, conferring and 

: sister, the Queen, is absolute, as well- Royal -Duke and bis Duchess faced a j| 
. as her admiration for hen. She told mounting list of engagements and 
• Andrew Duncan that “ as long as The responsibilities.. «; 

Family can produce nicely brought up Birgitte van Deurs took tbe transi- j 
: young people it will be all right . . . rfon from a secretarial job to that of 

As the youngest of the supporting a Royal Duchess with great simplicity | 
i cast of royal ladies, it is possible for and ease: her lady-in-waiting. Mrs ; 
: us .to assess, in Princess Anne, the Michael Wigley, says: “She’s just her- j: 
j liberation that the Queen Mother self . : ", and she ought to know. ;1 
: achieved for her children and grand- The royal image has rubbed off on her J 
I children. Princess Anne, Mrs Mark and she started with a real interesr in 

with a liberal supply of animals. The 
I Duchess is one of the best-dressed of 
i the royals': she takes infinite pains to 
1 wear die right outfit for each occasion 
j and the styles she chooses are dear 
! cut and unfussy. 
I As a rule public opinion is basically 

shrewd : and the daughter of ** Princess 
! Marina ” was taken to the hearts of all 
i vriio watched her grow up and her mar- 
j riage to the Hon Angus Ogilvy in 1963 

rs, " Hbr is reported to haw sahh aod it 
i'isitin* {jipe of estate, factory. ^ irue tjjat rough-and-tumble of 
hospital or home, speaking at dinners. ^ r r;jjna roni-rihurprf tn h+r 

officers ‘spread fear’ before coup 
Marin Modiann 

ns. Aug 3 

retired brigadier who was 
nf Greek Army intclli- 

’ »t the time nf the 1967 
has disclosed at the 

ns ircaMin Trial Thai ilie 
munlTcr nf initialed 

?rs in the roup did not 
<[ 70. 
gailicr Paiuiurghinf P;m- 

now n Member nf 
unen i and Under-Secrc- 
of (’nnimunicaiioiih, said 
4,**cr the coup he liad 

«*il ;i list nf the 70 officers 
iled hy the General Stuff. 
2 full derails of their ride 
e mkenver. Hr had lioen. 
:l to destroy it when lie 
.irreMed. impri'.nned and 
I l»v ihe iimra. 
wvf evidence hefnve the 

Court nf Appeal nu Suturdnv 
at the iriaj of the 20 junta 
leaders charged wiili high 
irease i and rcvolf. Ilis Testi¬ 
mony died new light on, the 
pattern of ihe umsnirucy 
orgiini/ed by Mr George 
PupailopraiJus, the former 
dictator and now chief defend¬ 
ant. 

The brigadier said: “Papa- 
dujHnilos wax ihe nucleus. He 
himscll told me that in 1936 
or 1958 he had made strong 
recommendations in favour nf 
a sort nf army inter-entinn in 
ihe event uf high Com mu nisi 
(electoralI g.uiis." 

Brigadier r.inotughiav .itiri- 
iHitort the siicc*'-* of the 1%7 
coup, first, io -i ehm.ne of fe.n 
■ibiiiu an inipeodiira Conununisi 
revolt, created h> the ccmipira- 

tors hy fabrieaiin" alarming 
reports submitted t° tbe poli¬ 
tical and militarj- leaders nf iho 
cnuiury and tn ihe king, and 
sccnndlv tn their ability ro 
control' (he posting officers 

The brigadier disclosed that 
Mr Nikcilans Makarerns who was 
serving at the Central Intelli¬ 
gence 5enice, had called on 
him ahnut one month before the 
1967 coup with a confidential 
report. . , 

It alleged that ihnusands 
uf Soviet shmguns wirh a spare 
liariel for bullets, had been 
imported into Greece, ihat the 
Communists were inspecting the 
Athens sewers for possible stor¬ 
age of e^ plosives and, even. 
• hat -alien 'he iini** ‘'line. Soviet 

•■ijluiiariMrs would have landed 
troops tn southern Greece. 

liberation d« U>e Queen Mother self . ; ■■ aid she ought tu .W 
achieved for her children and grand- The royal image has rubbed ort on tier J grew m, princess Marearer was rennnoH 
children. Princess Anne, Mrs Mark and she started with a real interest in j.g ^ve said teft would bi fhSo 
Phillips, is a good example of the people. The fu-st royal tour of the 1 when she could undertake some of Se 
freedom given her by her parents to: Duke and Duchess was to Mexico in [ royal duties. It is an advantage for Prin- 
"* her tiling” and get into the main- the winter of 1973 and muck is always j ^ Se S to schoS 
stream of her day and age. .Results due to the support and help, of their |« _Heathfield gave her edueation »nd 
have been good both for her aod jd household, including Lieutenant-Golonel j! poJ-se. ^ Ogflvy u sa]d to have re- 
her professional work as a royal lady. Simon Bland, who has looked after the •] a tjcje „ }.:_ m-rriage and fh_- 
"Anne ,is lucky, she wen, * sch9ol office of the. Duke of Gloucesterjs :| JS 
she s tough another younger royal private secretary ™ Princess Alice and j, He ^ a hard-working businessman, 
lady is reported to have said, and tt now to the new Duke and Duchess. , _ 
is true that the rough-and-tumble of Her public like the voung Duchess L d j t^ad ^0US€ 
her riding has contributed to .her for going by air to launch the frigate Anne and he? SS 
ability to take things as they come and HMS Ardent with a leg in gwwi* after Spertt the rSit a?ter their mddim 
cope vnrh them. a sJtiing accident Tie difficulty and . f tn^ wreamng 

It is characteristic of what is expected danger that attended the birth of dieir Qalws have'nvo children Tames RobS 
„F h*r that rho tkQ' mn ant for th* nuke and Duchess i wgsivv-, nave^rwo cniiaren. .tames Robert 

"do her thing” and get into the main- 
stream of her day and age. .Results 
have been good both for her and In 
her professional work as a royal lady. 
“Anne .is lucky, she went to school, 
she's tough" another younger royal 

nc .l. r..'SMh.ir her riding has contributed to her 
Sradratv abiUty to take things as they come and 
Academy. Royal ladies need to do their vjilh 
homework, even tnougn they get sup- t . __■ , 
port from rheir entourages, and their It is characterisuc of what is expected 
J10stSi 1 of her thau on the day after the 

There is intense and understandable ; ??nou5£em1et{lr^ k61" e?sa®?n]fni on 
interest in what the vounjwr royai ladies i May 29, 19/^,, when she had been 
are like and how thev measure up to ‘ through the ordeal of public photo- 
their work. There is also an avid appe- £raPh>' at Buckingham Palace she kept 
the for key-hole gossip—and whar Iok a,p?OIOt?eiJL t?, Lbe. 
reputable sources here and abroad *:hon] for the D^abled at Radnage in 
cannot find our, they invent. But there : Buckinghamshire. - 
are •.till many who write with care and :! . vw 19 when she carried our her 
discrimination. In Britain we have \< first full-dress royal chore ^present- 
“ Helen Cat heart”, an elusive person W co- Guanls on St 
busilv reoresented by Mr Harold Albert, i- David .5 Day tn 1.69 at Pirbnght. Before 
and there are David Duff. Jennifer Ellis ! her marriage she had been known to 
and Graham and Helen Fisher among • f« mr.v ?uW,5 *flBaB®me.nts l", s.,x 
the careful chroniclers. But, above all. •• doys- Like her father, she is quick in 
rhe-'* :s Andrew Duncan, author of The n rep^ftee and fairiy uranhirated in her 
Reality of XIotmrchp. vrho travelled for i< public utterances. The girl who had 
a year and some 50,000 miles following hanm*ra ■ car on a police sladpan. 

inTfar n..k# and Duchess 1 nave two cniiaren. .tames Robert 

Of Ulster”seed iust on 6 months, is ®id p^*ce 
at Kensington Palace, Alexander. Earl 
of Ulster, aged just on 6 months, is 
very well indeed. The news was com¬ 
pleted by the sight of bis. father pnsfa- 
f_4.1_L.L.J. ITS fill A Ifauy^fln 

School for the Disabled at Radnage in ll mg the baby’s pram in. the* Rarden. 
Buckinghamshire. ; j] Tbey make the. most use of ome—the 

where her private secretary. Miss Mona 
Mitchell, handles a considerable axnoiuu 
of arrangements for public and other 
engagements. ... 

From tbe best of all press offin-r- 

the Queen on her public and semi- 
public engagements, who has talked 
with II members of the Royal Family 
and analyses in depth their personali¬ 
ties. activities and incomes. I am 

driven a 52 ton Chieftain tank, scored 
11 bulls out of 20 rounds firing a sub¬ 
machine gun from the hip, was well 
able to stand up to the raging publicity 
after her engagement with more or less 

indebted to him for some facts that 1 ii good temper. The terrifying experience 
quote with his permission. i! of the attempted kidnap in the Mall 

In this generation of younger roval • was nor pleasant but she and Captain 
bd*c<. hut sHchrlv nldcr than the *' Phillips showed great courage and conl- 

The Duke and Duchess reaUy did ake , mt of Lond^, h ifthe^Lords 
the exairanations of the St John Ambu- j; rhe Coimdes on 
lance and the Duchess is Contraanda/iT rely M ^ t ^ . rovJH”. they 
in Chief of the Nursing Division,in 1 S not azriw « rhTUme^l^tors 
Wales, President of the London Region j| Mme aav The hmm 
of the WRVS. of the Association for !! f s^k^behl’', 
Sphia Bifida and Hydrocephalus amcmg jJstt can be imagined. 
many other appointments which have _r Tt,_ ls P3rt = 
her Ja^ Sd fively in^ 

Worsley of Yorkshire stepped recognize old friends and^?rf.' 
ngbt into the fronr linejrf younger initiative when interest is *****% 
royal ladies when ^e married the Duke something unscheduled n*®ded ,n 
of Kent m June of 1961. At first she T « W *■»' 
was very much, an Army wife. Hie JOSH VrOOuC0flnlM! ' 
Duke of Kent is a professional soldier •• .fhjoan Wpollconih 197$ 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
■When tfetepfiMlat mm antt* Or «ntr whom Ihum —i, ,j,ntw„ 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COLISEUM. ■ 01-835 3161 p 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

li-u-ilii, Hrd. Tlmr. A bdl. V.uO: The 
r.i «o.i I luTn. Tnmor. Me hr). 7: umipn. 

CLYNOtBOURNC FESTIVAL OPERA 
Until Wed. S with tba London 
PliilhiinT'.anic Orchestra. Today A 
Viii st 5.511 Iniormozza iStraugi. 
TV IS dl £10.80. Tomorrow at S.30 
Ceil lan lull# imojAtii twMlble 
miuRis Bo* Office: Rlyndnbourae. 
Loww .RIIJ9«n«T 812*11; * n»8S* 
llllrli 1"4 Ulgman Si. (Ol-ViU 
IOIOi.  

ROYAL FESTIVAL HAIL <’<U8 gUtt*. 
Until S4iuntav D OYT-V carte 
OPERA COMPAKY. TonlflhJ *1 7.3U 
THE YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 

'NEW LONDON BALLET 
rva 7..V1. Mill. Sal. dS.aO. TMlflW. 
Fntk Songs. Pai dp dflttx. ia ashing toa 

SquafPi \ I'SOri. 
Annuli 11 to Scot. * Marcel Marcwn. 

CONCERTS 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MALTINGS 
July Hath to Aug. wt“ 

COURSE FOR SINGERS 
Directed by Pew •*#■*» 

CONFEREN2Bg{£ SINGING 
TEACHERS 
Aug. 39-30 

E.O.G. CURLEW RIVER 
Brtlten _ ... 

Boaklns now. FmiUral Onto*.**) 
AjSSu?B£rauKDtt. Tel; 073 886 

SR9 PROUts 76. Hoyai Albert . H*H 
KSUr, 7.TO. B»C Symehony On* 
sir Adrian Bwlt- Omdd Art«rton 
Erich CnumMrs. Vvorvnby Mrirten 
ilertiard. Vauabaw-Yvimawa 

QU«N SUZARETH H*U- ' 928 3181 > 
TonldlU at V.»5 

Sourti Bank Snmnaor Wwjjc 
y OF Sfl MABTIIt-IMaTHI 

FISLXPS z 
M«rrliMHra da Pt^. Cood*- ■** 

Brahma. BarlolL Haydn. 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI THEATRE «56 7611 
EW. 7.30. MAL -nnx^t^O 

JEAN 

8WMW5o» ACKLAKO to 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
MibK Utat rartahM li»« « 

riimir ktasett with BttthB. Gef**”- 

ALBERY *36 3H7R- Mon. Jo Fit., A 
Sal* 5 ft 8.16. Tliur. 3.0. La*i w#|K- 
JUDI DENCH euuUEEJHASSeY 

THE GAY LORD QUEX 
with SIAM PHILLIPS 

Directed by John CteiB«d 
Am Edwardian Conwdy _ _ 

•* I nrtloyod It Immensely. —F.T. 
7,«a ALBERY. 836 3878. - 

Sat. 3.0 ft 8.0. From Vfnl. —_ 
RETURN BY PUBLIC SM34IHTO 

Ew. Standard Praam Award 1974 for 
BEST COMEDY OF Tttf. YE»* 

RSC In Tom SroppanTa 

TRAVESTIES 
LIMITED SEASON BOOK NOW t 
ALDWYCM IRSCI R5to yxQg 

Recorded boo Setups Inf. 856 5*532 
Eves. 7.30. Mat. Wed.. Sat. 3-30 

LAST PERFS Of HcnrSc Bwl 
BE»DA G ABLER 

MUST ewo SATBraiAV 
W'nrW Premiere of Charhra 1* pod's 
JINGO. Opens August IP. Rdnced 
price grew. Aon- 1*. 13. lft. IB. 

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Ev». Mon. 
to Sat. 8.13 i own Isle nla&l naff. 

11.15 p.m. Than.. Frl. ft SaU.I. 

HINGE & BRACKET 
Scots £2.50. £2-00 i laic nfflfat pert. 

£1.501 
*■ Smooth, polished and tnl mwta* 

. . , raucous tangftter.Gdn. 

THEATRES 

national tmbakta 
?.“i Jwko prevs. 1 anight ft 

Omon-ow or 7.5o. opens Wednesday 
at 7.00. nmraosy a. 16 ft 7.30. 

'' ■ S. Hilbert'S 
engaged 

Friday t .30. rwiurouy 3.ID ft 7.30, 
. ™B MISANTHROPE 

some srais held for MlC day 
panormanco from JO'aim. ■ 

OPOf.AiR. Rnam'a Pk. Ol4fis6iSi 
* M'OSUMMCR NIGHTS DREAM 

7.45. Mala. Wed ThUT, A. 
Sat. 2 30. Brian Deacon. David 
Bww-^n^woo story. -Lmchann 

OPEN SPACE. 380 4970. Tenrp^in'ejg. 
TIMOTHY VVEST'tn DOWN_ 
Lane, by B. S. Johnson. LunchUm* 
Tb.-Fn. 1.15. LAST WEEK. 

PALACE. 457 6834. Mon. lo Th. 8.0 
__Frl.. Sal, at 6. Oft 8.40 

JESUS CHJtfST SUPERSTAR 
MUADNIM • . 437 7373 

Lvpa. 7.30. M«B. WM.. SAL 2.46 
TOMBOY STEKLE 

IN LONDON'S 
most AkooTmiL neaicak 

HANS ANDERSEN 
"SUMPTUOUS SPECTACLE. SPLENDID 
SONGS. IT'S WONDERFUL." D. Eep. 
SEATS AVAIL. THEATRE ft AGENTS. 
FHOSHIX THSATRy. Q4S6 861£ 
EvetUftas 7.43. Frl.. Net. S.4& 

GODSPEU 
IS MAGNIFICENT."—Suaday Thaa 

RED. PRICE 6.45 PERF. FRIDAY. 

PICCADILLY. 457 4306. Special 
limned Season. Evening# 8. 

henry fonda 
as CLARENCE D ARROW 

A one men fltay about Up most famnos 
TMal Lawyer of the aorh Century 

Brilliantly ataorMng." D. Tel. 
oeiy . “ Absolutely mapneile." N. of W. 

PHIMOE OF WALES. 930 8681 
Ewes. AO. Mat. -Wed.. Sat. 3.0 

JAA&5 STEWART 
in HARVEY 

FI—i In iii mlmi Trhimnh."—C. Nr 
LIMITED StASON ONLY 

-QUEEN'S. 01-734 1166. FMrnnti 
MXL Thur. 5.0. Sat. 5.30 ft So!0 

OTHER WEE ENGAGED 
A new Play by SIMON GRAY 
Directed by HAROLD FWTIB 

RAYMOND REVUESJUt THEATRS 
754 1695. AT 7 cum.. 9 p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND present* 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA *75 

tBSSENT. 325 2707. Evenings SJIL 
Frl.. SXL 7.0 ft 9.1S 

- rath MONTH OF HkHMIIWM. 
STAGE SHOW OF THE StVcNTIrS 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

Never a dull moment."—-E. News, 
ino tickets held (nr sale at door. 

ROUND HOUSE. SAT 2664. EVflS. B. 
-Set. 6 ft 9. UgrinliY H4le Mar 
AbafOml Company in REMGA MOl 
1 Red VCan-lori. Unm S»L 

■ rituals 

Air coord. 
8.30 
' CdJL 

ROYAL. COURT. 730 1745, 
Cops, at 8. Saturdays 8 
ORTON'S richest ft ftmtt 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
" DeUrlanaly ftntny." Times. •' I 
ta« away aching with lanphtw " Mall 

__ — 836 1443. Eva. a. 
Mats. Tow. 2.46. Bata- 5 pad 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'* 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGDBST-CVER RDM 

23rd Y*AR 

_ 836 8888. Emnbtas at 8. 
Macs. Wed. At 2.30 ft Sal. at 6. 

Barbara MULLEN ft Derek bond 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

01-588 1594. Evenings -8.0 

ASPECTS OF MAX WALL 
" The one. the only, the marwelloas 
MAX la back ... a qaitius." D. Kail. 

LAST WEEK 

APOLLO. 437 2665. Esmonds 8-0 
Mat. Thors. 3.0. Sat. 5.0 ft 8-30. 
MAR JM£T Af.FC 
LEIGHTON CDWRESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

__ 856 2660. Evps. 8.0. 
MBL ■fhurs. 5.0. Sat. 5.30. BJSO 

Darla HARE. Leg FRANKLYN. 
Richard CAUHCOT. Andrew SACHS 

ARTS Theatre CltOi. 836 3354. Gnat 
Newport st. fad]. Leics 5a. Under- 
B round I. Instant wmp. MombeJdp. asalL 
15o. Evs. Taesday to Snnday aX 8. 
ANNIE ROSS. MIRIAM MAH COLYES 

KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
The play la fantastic. * ’—Ofra. 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE'RE BRITISH 

_ Directed by At]an Darts 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH. STh yimr 

T1CEAXTW UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Gvgs. 
8.15. SEX AMD KINSHIP IN A 
SAVAGE SOCIETY by SoahroUfc ft 
O'NeHL Also Moa.-3aL 1.15 pJB. u ieeu. Also MOfl.-Sat. 1.15 _pj 
Thmv-Sat. 10.15 p.m. M8AN Til 
br RtcbarU Crane. 

CAMBUOCI THEATRE. 836 6056 
Michael DENISON. Dervk GRIFFTTHS 
VaJ peunGle. Norman BEATON jta 

THE BLACK IffiSADO 
" THE BEST MUSICAL OF 1975 AND 
PROBABLY 1976 ft 1977 as WELL 1 " 

-KhhHju TlouaJ-i EAtQUiXMX g-fl. 
_Wod.a Sat. 5.0 & bTiB. 

CHICHE! 

VAUDEVILLE. SS6 9988 _____ _Fun^ktr omd. 
Ev. 8. MU. Ttie. 5- SSL 5JSO. 8.40 

ABSORB PERSON SINGULAR 
*• BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR " 

Esanlno Standard Award T3. 

HI CHESTER. 0245 86535. Tonight 
ft Auq. 5. 7. 8. at 7.0. Aug. 9 at 
2.0 OTHELLO: Auq. 6. 9. at 7.0. 
Allg. 7 at 2.0 MADE IK HEAVEN. 

ICTOR1A 
Evening 

COMEDY. 9.10 2578. Eves. 8. Sal*. 
M 5.50 ft R-.3Q- Mac*. Thor. 3 

HAYLEY MILLS 
FHAMCIS CJEICAB 

MATTHEWS _LAWSON 
A TOUCH OP SPRING 

ALACK. 01-854 1317 
IDS B.O. Wed.. SaL 6.0. 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SW1NGAJLGNGAMAX ” 

• Song ft Laughter Spectacular • 
with Great Company 

MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER 25 

WESTMINSTER- 854 0283. JbMS. 8. 
Snta._5.X5._8.30, Wed. 3-SO. Bristol 

THIS SSBEfc Mrw». 

Vfc- Musical story of the Crest 
Gilbert ft Sullivan " PutneralUp. 

The Musical HU 

CRITERION- 930 32X5 
Last perfa. Today 5.45 ft 8.30 
CERA CD INC RODEMCK 

McEWAN COOK 
jakh ross 

‘ OH COWARH ’ 
‘" Coward has always had brilliant 
IntelpiYfer^—hut none more bnUbst 

TARANTARA 1 TARANTAR41 
A. GEM " D.M. •• rwa 

deUglwfut show '* S.N. “ Fun of| We 
Harold Bobatm. Sul 

than these." Time*. 

^^-wsd.. Sat-^xS6^^ 

OF A SEX STAR , 
SNATCH 69 

E?r 

THE ARTS 
MONDAYBO 

BBC SO/Groves 
Albert HaU/K^dk>3 

Joan Chissell 
'Once upon a time when Beet¬ 
hoven rcSgnecT supreme, »-Fti- 
jefay Prom ds«rur bher ecowls. Far 
7ast Friday’s mixture of Brahms, 
Tip pern and. Mendelssohn-there, 
were some empty' seats. Per¬ 
haps Sir Leruia.Y Berkeley feur- 
rent]y commenting on Proms in 
the Radio Times) was nor the 
only person dubious about the 
ftcoosncal surra hi Hoy of the 
Albert Hail for Sir WTUi 
Clock's ituumdoii, upheld by 
bis successor. Roterr Poosonby 
of JocLudirat a chamber work or 
twn in each season^s svUahnv. 

In point of fact there was- mr 
seed for cope era. Bfcnhmsfs F 
minor piano quurces. mmapo- 
Bane rne first half of rhe pro. 
gramme, is robust music. C£ara 
Sebum an n even thmgfti it 
seeded orchestration. FrEerep 
Beuration in a Mootte pcano 
quartet a year ajgs- scene■ the 
impression of being ejrpcrienced 
as if through the wont*1 end of 

telescope. -Bat Brahms’s 
richer textures easily held their 
own. 

A finely balanced perform- 
ance helped. With the lid of his 
piano wide open, Peter Frank! 
produced opulent tone in clim¬ 
axes. But be was an alert 
listener, too. always ready to i 
serve as accompanist to the ; 
Gabrieli String Qinrtet: ’ 

They also knew where the : 
tunes lay. It would have been, i 
difficult for any ear to lose the . 
argument’s thread. Tempt, wens t 
Judiciously chosen. Phrasing j 
was perceptively malleable. It I 
was good to 'bear a? interprets- j 
don so warn and sensitive chat | 
yet showed such respect for-, 
Brahms’s structural stabBicy. 

The second half began with 
the first of the gemma?* Tatar 
tributes to Sir Michael Tippett; 
who was 70 recently. The 
strings of the BBC Symphony 
Orchestra under Sir Cbmies 
Groves brought flaming reso¬ 
nance to his' Fantasia Cob- 
certante on a theme of Careffi 
without loss of textural clarity, 
no small achievement in such, an 
intricately argued score. With 
Eli Goren, Bela Dekany and 
Alan Dalziel revelling hi tixexr 
high-flying rhetoric, tbe per¬ 
formance brought home m bo 
uncertain terms the ecstasy of 
Tippetts vision when is love 
with his ideas. In Mendelssohn's 
Scottish Symphony at the end. 
Sir Charles gave the brass its 
head. D«pite pipes and reels, 
after the Tippett it all sounded 
very stark and grim. . 

Still a treat to see 
Whceltappcrs and 
Shunters Social Club 

Granada 

Leonard Buckley 
Ic Kiis i iv flier mi,i ulicn wt 

arrived at the club on Satur¬ 
day and the place wax already 
fult. There, however, as hnujI 
was chib secretary Bernard 
Marinina, genial and larger 
(ban life as lie «ihh! with hit 

hack to the bar to crt*ak on: 
*“ You made me love^ You ” and 
to toss a well-timed joke or two 
through the ha,v m the jam- 
packed throng- So what with 
him and with Colin Crompton, 
nicely sardonic at our chair¬ 
man, we knew that it would 
be a night to r;n« the hell. 

This is not like ciHcit,ula¬ 
ment of the sen we arc all too 
often given, where plastic per¬ 
sonalities or little talent hut 
large wlf-iUMJraiH'C assume 
that their mere apfieareitte 
merits our m%iatit applause 
The audience here are the kiim 
who work for what cet 
and expect their performers 
to do the vtnic. 

The programme t'‘:s fine 
larked anything compel able 
with the exuberant energy uf 

fhtkcs oml I-cc Mit.iM* 

ImLct.V rxciiiitR. Mimic 

topjted the hill ;!ie wi 

fore- i** «ns.’•i'll a 
l>aviil Copper!"««■!*!, ,i 

ecccniric comedian, 5 

Freddie Sun irmLiiin 

Wall. But hi* hud snm 

am! nr:»inal lUslitrt d 
tn add to :iiis tnuiu:. 
Yalei«inn* wuh l:':s ,>i 
arcordum had lik f 

heat in c time in u luni: 

Ronnie Hiltoti wjs -n fi 

in he in ted its all i 

vpllp-.v riWmn to Liar i 

Tree. Mr \tnnuing ini 

Hiltm: as cnc'i a-- ut 

other ihn: he nurst ha 

u heautilui hfths. \m 

case at least nl uttr 1 

rlub xecieiai-y win m 

that this nmsl have hi* 

So n jlonii time iv-is 

all. Yaui'iy ot i;ta 

-.utipiiHi'it he a t 
phrniNlicnun. lint t! 

amme iHtnnl p re 
Mill inusH unit :radii 
innld nlhr !uir lnuiti' 
rue 1-mjmi", IViiri". iio 
tappers may nut ulwa 

tUcii llulies and Ice. 
Min did tint always ? 
Miller at IVnte. .‘IUr • 
however, gave ;,im. 
money'.s w«rt!*. Bi. 
Whcrltapiw.s lor Lit 
tipi 

Carmen 
Coliseum 

Alan Blyth 

Wayne Eagling and Lesley Collier Photograph by Anthony Crickmay 

New British musical 
Happy as a Sandbag. 8 new 
British musical by Ken Lee, will 
open at the Ambassadors 
theatre on September 10, with 
reduced-price previews from 
"September 3. The cast wifl be 
David Ashton, Lesley Duff, 
Martin Duncan, Yvonne Edgell, 
Julian Hough, Darlene Johnson, 
Trevor Jones; Roy Macready, 
Robert McIntosh and Geraldine 
Wright. Musical direction will 
be by Nisei Hess and the musi¬ 
cal arrangements by Jan Kellam. 
David Fisher will design the 
scenery and custurtles and the 
choreography is by Pat Adams, 

Two dancers on way to stardom? 
Romeo and Joliet 

Covent Garden 

JohnPercnral 

looking imo the other's eyes 
when too many dancers _ tend 
nr her id smile at the audience. 

We were due to have David 
Wall, whose Romeo is already 
familiar, playing Mercufio at 
this performance but an injury 

cast a fresh light on the drama. 
Some other d«nciug,of a very 

different nature, at I'mrni 
Garden Ian week also deserves 
mention. Nnt in the Opera 

The third act of Carmen, 
although ir h.ts some nf the 
opera's mnsr potent musi-*, can 
hang fire. Not so -«t the 
Coliseum nn iutiurday evening. 
A combination ot Non Davies's 
acute conducting Gillian 
Knight's CtfrrneM. *.hich here 
took on a pto|H*r irngic inten¬ 
sity, and Valerie Masterwn’s 
gloiious accw'iir, t mmh 
applauded, of hiicaela's aria 
ga>e the act the impetus tt so 
nfiett lacks. Here, too, Jon 
Andrew us Josi* *!» had earlier 
soundi*d vocall* out of surts, 
iime into his o .vn. Mr Andrw 
has the upper register and 
tonal force to he our leading 
Old In and ficgt'ncd. I'ttfnr- 
tutiatclv the vucal timrnrv lit* 
takes to git tn the top is 

ONE MAS 

BILLY 

p nfr^vJ'o 1 WHOP- E*Nt> WONDERFUL. STAGS STAS." 
New Worn.' " RE KUO HIS 
SHOW A TREAT."'—S. Onm. 

WtMDfcJEDON. 01-946 5211, 
ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 

Man.-Frt. 7.SO. SnuntaY 5 ft 8.15. 
™*= BACgtA* ft .THE BEANSTALK. 
Nett Wl: The Wwntow Of Hm Opera. 

scene 4. Lelc. Sq. (Wantonr SL». 
- Th# film 

THE 
_______ 1'iiHim 

Frtedktn. Sep. perfs. illy. TL», 
3-DO, 6.1S. 9.00. Lai* show Frl. ft 
Sat. 11-50. Sox Office open dills 
10-8. Sun. 12-8. Scat# Mtble. at 

a. use. sq. I wiraour j 
439 4070. 2nd ymr. Th# 
fwerybody'e Wiklng about. 
EXDWCfST fXi. Dtmctod W WII 

Tlfi^CENTA. Baker st- 1935 

1UCH8S8. 
Evenings 8J9. FrL, 

AUVB CM STAGE 
OH 1 CALCUTTA! 

„ ___ HOW IN ITS 6TH YEAR 
’ PrwithairtnBlv bmmifiilL" “ 

TTie nedlty la stunning. 

THEATRE. 457 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET’S GET LAID 
. JOHISr (NMAN . 

ARE YOU BEftfC SERVED ?• 
TVflcs Nightly si T.O ft 9,0. 

Dus. irzi^h ffo?^s^r- 
BERYL Kfciu. MflLCOTA 'McafOWELL 

--—^^RONALD FKBSEK 

ENTERTAINING BOR SLOANS 
*•* jrB" ORTON Fertfvaf A beautiful evening.Fin. Times 

WTWURAMS. W6 3C0.8. ^^tu-rd, 8. 
Sals. 5 ft 8. MiH VIaL 3. 

JOHN RaSh 
ILCtfD. RICHARDSON 

____ __ _ _ . ‘iliitl. 
David Hockney In a bigger 
SPLASH, x certtficat*. Dally 1.00. 
3.00. 5-00, 7-00. 9.00. XAU 
Sat. 11.00. Sun. 3. 

WARNER WEST END, LniCMtBT Sguasc. 
-Tel: 439 0791. _ .... _ . 

f WAinwtJL MOPLI (U). CanL 
nrojjs. 2.50. 4.50. 650, 8.35. 

2 Ran Ely. DOC SAVAGE—THE MAN 

Nattoodt Theatre Prodnctlan 
.. HAROLD PINTER'S 

NO MAN'S LAND 

A1?71!!0 AT ITS TCGHESX * PITCK. ,—E.v. Nawi. Umlltui Keaun. 

_^.OST 6.15. 8.20., 
? Steve McOnean. Paul Newman, THE 

TOWERING INFERNO (Ai. 
peer#. 1.25. 4.40, 7.59. AD 
my he- >ookML 

EXHIBITIONS 
FORTUNE. __IfHE. B36 5230. _ 
Sat. 3.50. 8.30^ T^^^.46 re 

THR1U-ER EVER-" 
N.Y- Times, bill GREAT YEAR. 

jirttruit Wii 
m^glY'4t agn.-g 

-Revue 10-40, 
.501 SMALL A 

SS-’VSL 5*KT™-.. 4601 
’DfEATRE. 

RICHARD BRffiRa^1''Hmrtoas'' 
ABSEWT FRIENDS 

-."SIjW AYCKBOtiRN'S FINEST. 
n.'NNlKsr FLAY " Harold Hohsw 

YDUNC VIC (by OTA Vic) 93a 6363 
SANKOFA Sii/xSju* 

M MSS 

A PHOTOGRAPHIC AND 
3-MNEMS1UNAL EXHIBITION 

" The Clrcnmg 
Canada' 

ie Clrctm>polar communinr." 
House GaUnry. Trafalgar Sauarv. 
&.W.1- August 41 hdoth. 

Friday ' iday 9.3O_to_5.0O. 
9^50 “ to 12 OO. 

EATRE. 457 1592 
CLAY OP THE YEAR 

GLOBE THRA1 
BEST PL.___ 

{■to""*- THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
Ai ALAN AYCKBOURN 

5 «P A R'ND THE CARDEN HU. ft 
tJ5' S.30: TABLE a*AN- 

8ll5- Sat 8.30; 
TOGETNBR Wed. 3.0, Frl. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO. 01-928 6363. 
THS HOGARTH PUPPETS. ^S 2^! 

For family: »iii|iwy^ 

OVERIAURD EMBROIDERY. Guildhall. 
Gresham St.. London- Bnny froe. 
Mon-Sal. JO-5 Unm Aug. .25. 

*DU M 11 p.Rla 

KABSAHL 

•AST EXSOBmONS 

CINEMAS 

ABHEW GA14LERY. 43 CM-Bonfl «L. 
. w.l. • 01-639 . 6176._ ENGLISH 

DECOHAnVX • PICTURES AND 
PKIMTS- Unm 19th Sqn, Mon—I 
9^30-6.30; 

Evenings 8.0._ Mai. Sat. 2.30. 
ALL'S WELL THAT 8ND* BILL; 

Keatoa. 
J- Progs. 

HAMPSTEAD TN. CLUB. 722 TOOI. 
“Wj-iI 8. Sal Mol 3. GHOSTS. 
W woifoann Baurr. unm Sal. 

**»*. wS.''2.aS 8sl”'j-S8* ao 
_ JOHN CLEMENTS 
m RnnaJd Mlllar/C. P. Snow'a 
,THE CASE IN QUESTION 
ah excvUom evrning/a entartaJnineui. 

—Rarnin aHnhsan™ ‘sim?ta er. 
MAJESTY** ’ 930 6606. 

Evga. 8.0. Fi3_._. Sau 6.0 ft 8.40. 
*MK- 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 552 7488^ 
Mojeio Jrh. *i o. FA., sat. iTSb. 3730 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

ACADfiMY 1. 437 >38 
in RATn.iija.BU~ 
1-15, 3.457 6.15.__ 

A1B£^ 

SMMSCTSS 
ACADSMY two. 437 6129. Jean 

sismo, s5o"”#o.tA>- prw>- 
ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. "Maccrt 

Cann’iU* ENMirn DO pahawj 
_ (Ai. sttuw Obiw 4A0, a.oo. 
OASIHO. 4?T 6877. eArthoUAKE 

•Ai. You U FEEL It sls well as see 
It SSNSURROUMD. 3op. perfs. 

_Jl«ny2JG ,5.30.. 8.30, Hoakabta. 
COLUMBIA, ShalleabUT* An. ITS* 

54141. FUNNY LADY <A|. CtalL 

, cs« 
CURZON. Caram 8L.fW-l. 499 3737. 

iJS°«N^°,a** AL.GB 

FISCHER FIN* ART. 30 King St.. 
3*. Jamcs'e. *,¥!-■ 01-8S9 3942. 
■■ AN AERIAL VIEW *’ recent paint¬ 
ing tiy CLAUDE ROGERS: xlsoin 
tower gallery LEON KOSSOFF.-Uutn 
8 AugiuiL Mon.-FrL 10.5J50: Seta. 

GALLERY 21. Ua Grafton SU W.x. 
A iMdtl, Exhibition . . 

•' DflVlD MOCKNEY 
: THE BAKE'S PROGRESS 
, __ .end ether QraftMca . 

10-5.30. 'Said. 10-1. Tof.r 498 6A«2. 

CIMPEL FILS. 30 Da vice BL. W.l. 
493 2488. 

RICHARD SMITH 
• . *Ttnt natnawhoarae tout manit 

* Closed iSeturoainiSurtua AUBWCL1 

„ B41AHIV : CaiMMlNTM 
Paintings and Drawlose. Mon.-RrL 

Wil. 493 1572 
Street. London. 

437 3686. _Evnrrlngs^R.O LYRIC. __ 
Frl- 8*30. Th., sai. o.o ft - 

JOEM, PAUL, GEORGE, BINGO 
■ . & BERT.—Evfi Stand.'Award 

HtST..MUSICAL OF. THE _ YEAR 
FINAL 3 WEEKS ENDS AUG 16 

...-,---- ANYMORE 
i AA). 8Yaaa. At.l-AB. fnot Sun. I, 
4.0. «.IS. 8.30. IsiWshttw Sat It. 

DOMINION. DotLJOX. fldj f3BO«S6fl>.- 
THE WIND AND THE LION f AI. 
GonL prona-e^ 2.151 5.00.-7.43. 

’FAsCUPe ;t.a.!tt. 5.46. 8.30. 

MALL galleries 
. , , THE MALL. S.w.1. 

_ SOCIETY OF WOMEN ARTISTS' 
Ahe-al EahfbHton. lO-s. sav. 10-1. 

nil AM- 7». Adnu 20p. 

MAYFAIR, 529 3036. alf' nad. 
LvenlnjaiR.i.5. Sat. &.30 *8.40 . 

Bill I c U-hlTELAW tonlnra FBIHilB • 
and DlnsrtJie LAN DEN li> ■ _ 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

EMHM, LateeaKH" Square. CLOSED.' 
Re-opens a* the ulLinMe Jn hmny 

- on Aiwwt 2iaf wjth com Eastwood 
. In Thu Clear Sanction. Advance jQook- 
9i0 Office Now Open. Uennesn ta 
now nt Piaxa 1. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albomarla St-. Wl. 
Unto further ^raiace^wth oktSy 
Pajnttng t and 

12.30.' 
Mm.- 

MAYOR CALLARY, 14 SouOa MnUrn 
. SL. W.l. 01-493 S7V8. J^AN MIBO 

fleune'drawaifls. 19150.967. 

. Michael Frayn's Comedy is a 
delightful oupnnrncc "■—h. Stan. ft NED RALLY 

MBRMAID. 248 7606.. Food =48 =830.. I 
Ooma toniahl 7.0. Bubo. Bvga. 8.45. f 
For a wmJo only. Revue- at the- f 

BAKTL5B “and**'BllCKMAN 

Sralt: Ba.lJS^Etf^S8* elSo. CoinMn^.1| 
ninr 

OUEjMADA f AA> 
1 AI 11.15 p.JM. 
'■1S93P^,!, TMEATREi • 'ViO 

FMO TOMMY 
fAAj. Tno .rum event Of the Year. 

*-aO. 8.00. Sun. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT 
AuDuatus Jofen—Ufo end - Tbnnl 
Adm. -2pp. 05 Cnrtion Rouse Terrace. 

lags and Drawings. 
10-5. Sons. 3-6. 

OMfiLL CAUBBJBS, ..40 Albemarle 
- W.l. SUMMER 
RTHSH MARITIME 

4. 

"Hnw 1 ■ and • Ihpatre acknt £4.95. 

as^sa"-r^9^M6-.oJC2 
KWA feULU 

** ProtMhly di« mast -coidnij 
■utqyablc musical show In Lon 

r. Tnnosittoiw Air Comm loin 

-OO. Late show Prt," and 'Sal! 

mu,- | 
lSS^Ajil *a45fc »i!5. .Shampoo- al { 8.55. All Htu hut be -1 

'AtKTINGS. rail JOHN NEALE 

&A En0U*h 

baolM. 
.DDHN 3 

.':;:The!imes 
special Rep^rtSa 

All the subject'matter • 

on .all the . 

subjects that matter 

'.tior ion tjiT 24*i odri/BoTar'B^tofS; 

Uff *lP°- 5-45*' Laic Shour 

JRwrg a DOwT “ ———— — 

PATRICK SEALE GALLEKT 
2 Holcombe Sr.. S.W.l. 01-235 0934 

RUPERT SHEPHARD 
THE MAGIC OF LONDON 
- PARKIN GALLERY ■ 

11 Moicombe SL-S.w.1- 239 8144 
suMMsa taouiiniim ~ 

Roeg a DON'T LOOK lUJW fXfa ' 
-■*-3P- 6.20. 8^35. Ei" 'WM. 

Roueax SL 839 6404. 

■- 'PassrssK-^i'CBP- PBr,s- pl^a j, u»wSrai^Tst. 

ROE MILES GALLERY 

ENGLISH SPORTING ART 

ni. 

^ J^Ssssssaa^ss111 '- 

,^PAS5»j{iri»r4^r" *SSa: the 
SftffSSof &%-.°-w l'*»■■: 

-itWAMyo 

ACADEMY OF ARTS. The 
Rooms and CeJIecsed Tree. 

...— jUntn SI Oct. Wdya. lOaS 
jOlwgTtoduil■ SUU..M.’ Adm. 

urlco.: 
and pensioners liur 

SCaPINTlNr ; GALLHRV; RmP 

LsSlLn ■’frS:^MMsfa 1^jHQw „v 
AIWH. Anthony. Cdm*.- Hradonwn. 
Onwtn. 8mhi^ -Konftlnen and Shet¬ 
land UU. 17 

acend1 3. » 
459 -4470.. COHL pwf«T 

g.-gT uto mow pit; bJsKT 
3.,l£lc. Sd ^ Ward our 8L)I 

SUMMER MtdCSLLANY. ' BngtUb 
*• ninttogs by Mommy.- Sarrsa. Lany. 
, Condy-. atortand.- n*o. Watamjoura 

by- -Novftandaan. Dagos. Brooktnm. 
- : Bricdr.- ojc, 

Marfas Prims. FR__.. 

JHr 

a , aSd 
SABIN 

434 4470. THR 
INFERNO 1AK , Sen 
2.oo. a.ao. «,.>«■* 
Sat, 11,45c 

TowaiiM 
.. dly. 

AS 

-VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM. SWT. 
Liberty ISTS-197E. jAitn 13 _Octo- 

tSTk .fiJusmoWi^lOTf. 8mi3 
81 AnrasLi 

It has been a gsod year for during rehearsal farced him to 
Lesley CoEer and Wayne withdraw. There must be a jinx 
EagEag. wfn danced Juliet and at work, as I am told that David 
Romeo on Saturday at the last Ash mole's intended debut as 
matinfc of tbe Royal Bailee's Romeo the previous night wax 
season- Collier has added deferred because of illness. 
Aurora, Clara and Giselle to her However, there were several 
roles and has deepened her faces in unfamiliar roles, 
interpretation of the ballerina , enioyed Derek Deane's 
parts she previously played. candid cheerfulness as Benvolio, 

Eagting has had fewer oppor- and his A*«g«pg held its own 
tunixies; when, for instance, is in tbe trio with Eagling and 
he going to be cast as the Michael Coleman. Rosalind Eyre 
Prodigal Son, which seems an as Ladv Capulet carries off 
obvious role for his gifts at convincingly the embarra.'.sins 
this stage ? But he has made the outbnrsr at Tybalt's death and 
most of every role, however elsewhere achieves dignity 
small has consistently out- without lapsing into excessive 
danced all rivals and thoroughly stateliness, 
earned Ids prmnotioir id prin- Adrian Grmer’s coldly domi- 
apat briliag nen sense*. neering Tybalt faithfully follows 

They make a good partner- and makes sen*e. . l**® 
ship. Both are responsive te choreographer's wishes, but l 
music and deserved the remember that in _ MacMillan s 
apphose they received from Stockholm production this part 
Yari Ahrroiwvitcb: daring the and Paris were both very 
cirrranr cells for rising so differently played, and it might 
readffy to1 Ids sometimes diffi- be interesting if, foUowing that 
cult tempi They also play to precedent, he tried Coleman as 
each other to a rare degree. Tybalt and Ashmoie as Paris to 

side St Pauls Chunh, I.va - h j sliding that are not 
karnag and Dennis fireenwnod JJsy nn the ear. 
of the St rider Dance Group per J 

Miss Knight has nnt been 
heard in this production since 
it was new. She has .since sung 
Carmen at Coveitt Garden, htu 
that. 1 sec, was nearly four and 
a half years agn. Why the 
nrgleci ? The voice has alt the 
warmth, the suave yet well* 
projected tone the part calls 

National Youth 
Orchestra 

The Magic Flute 

Coliseum 

formed a specially created duet 
for half an hour each lunchtime 
as pan of a Series sponsored 
by Alternative Arts and the 
Covent Garden Community Arts 
Centre. 

Although carefully structured 
Cor its circumstances, the dance 
had an attractively casual 
appearance, giving an illusion of 
improvisation which at one per¬ 
formance led a group of children 
to join in. Many passers-by 
seemed pmtrled but others, rr ^ 
stopped to enjoy the per- j Albert Hall/Radio „i 
forma nee 

One of Strider"* main virtue* - - 
ha* been in showing that experi- iVlBX rlftlTlSOlt 
ment need not bc oK-pmtingly Kod<v‘s Peacock Variation*, 
remote, from everyday life. The Msinft*a folk melody he also 

h^fmmde^'BriurriSlina «?n cmPlo.vpd «her compositions, 
mE Naw « a ralhcr t0° ie*S,ur‘-1>" P,ucc’ 

b«t possesses a lyricism to 
Yurt? at Merce Cunninghams vvhich the yuunx players uf 

the National Youth Orchesira 
responded well on Saturday 
nighr. One has ceased to be 
surprised ut the very high stan¬ 
dards reached by this ensemble, 

not ojie of your soft, round* | and the Variations, though not 

fnr. If her acting 
fnxi n»n acis mitsE* 
inagmtisni, "•hr com 
fnr that by hrr easy, 
phrminc. Rut it is tm 
acts that nave her Cart 
siature. The find *c> 
properly fatalistic, wii 
lent ii*-- ot her luw rem 
t male truly defiant, an 
reply to .lo-e's c 
threats, unflinrhmglv 
off iy Mr Andivw. 

GiMid Mi.iU'i.i* can * 
>hmv with thru1 thud 
Mivs Mastennn. w 
replacing a colleague 
«hnn notice, almo-.t < 
She c.iine hot f«nt tr 
m here her Matluldc in 
I'.lisaheitn has reporter 
all the nonces from 
(.ind she has jum rrcnr 
role), but there was m 
tiredness in her lovely 
nf her music, the Fit 
hard at its best f 
English thro.it. 
Chard, (lie familiar E 
wmn in good voice. 

Two of the f n-ari 
still gut their rmini! of 
hut ut Act 11 the 
habits of Ullas Pas tin 
M-emcd to have got 
hand. The piuiliicii> 
lacked its former m 

alt hough David K 
the actions and reac 
the principal* well 
control. 

studio* 1 hope we can then wel¬ 
come him "Sack to refresh our 
dance world again with novel 
ideas and an inquiring mind. 

Stanley Sadie 

and there of Sdukaneder’s text 
and stage effect* to extend ic. toned girlish Paminox, but some- [ overtly a display vehicle, pro- 

The Magic Flute, looked at thing more powerful and more ] T1^.. B°.od opportunities^ for 

Sfe.’MS-P'J-L' d=epiy wt. n« u, .ou* n | 

which Clifford Cut/mi 
sidnist. This is a piece t 
him especially well 
neither m it* evpievsio 
must nf the detail of 
IhiotiI figuration does 
the physical teiiMcm t 
he has become inu 
prone over the years, 
run still obtain* a 
silvery tone in the upi' 
rer, and it is unt'ortui 
l. . long-matured view 
concerto was at times 
by stiffucs* of moveute 
part of the nrthestra. 
most apparent during 
Rondo, bur the aherna 
tween piano and urc 
the Andante were dist 
prosaic. 

Similar weaknesses 

enrioos hotch-potch of trite. 
childish humour md pseudo- ««> in„ J" ™c'- ,a"2 ^ 
rixualixric mumbo-jumbo, thax phrases Atm, Idi fuhl s with 

Operas only tbe sublimity of the music real intensity and with a tell 

Fri ' 
Tbe English Naakmal ----_ - . _, ... 
1975-76 season begas on Frida^ «“ Jjwnfy; yet a production 
with a revival of their recettr like dns, profuse m detail but 
Magic Flute. Tins m the pri- absolutely simple in spine, 
dtaction than was delayed by 'z catches something in the essence 
month, sr the end of last yeah, of the work and creates from 

ingly taut line. 
Her voice melds marvellously 

with Keith Erwen’s in that 

by tbe ENffs industrial dispute? 
and when, in mid-Jamrary, it 
finally came on, the staging ran 
Hke only the rustiest of clock¬ 
work. 

glorious F major music when 
they are united, each of 
them sailing up to top As, 
rich in tone, strong in exprp- 

Charlcs Mackerras paced the smo. His Tammo is das tin- 
op era much more surely, I guished by Ins! ardent and Travesties tO ITlOVe tO 

its symmetries a universal elo¬ 
quence. 

latter departments, in fact, 
usually are the outstanding 
features of the orchesira, the 
strings rarely attaining a com¬ 
parable richness, despite their 
greater number*. 

Rather more uneven in quality 
was the performance of Beeth¬ 
oven’s piano concerto Nn 4t in 

dent, in a somewhat 
form, during Tcba 
Symphony No 4, althm 
they arose, I think, l 
very slow tempos set 
conductor, Christopher 
Certainly the sweeme? 
first two movements wi 
long drawn-om, althe. 
NYO still maintains a 
ably unified ensemble 
lapses. 

thought, than before. Most of strongly sustained line and hi* 
his tempos are slowish; one or shapely phrasing. Margaret the Albery 
two, like the final union of the Haggarts Queen of Night as a Royal Shak Royal Shakes^eai 

and a hair measure'of accuracy. 
Alan 0pie’s Papageno is much 

better and more directly sung, 
and-much more tastefully and 
economically acted, than before. 
There is now a pleasant natural- 

. ness and charm about the inter¬ 
pretation. Possibly Clifford 
Grant, the Sarastro, was finding 

are Com¬ 
pany’s production of Tom Stop¬ 
pard's award-winning comedy 
Travesties is to have a third run 
in London before it leaves far 
New York’s Broadway in Octo¬ 
ber. Travesties, recently sold 
out at the Aldwych, is to trans¬ 

it! e production by Anthony 

SSSJU^SR:& Hale insiifettntial in the middle 
scenic and fighting effects: and slow as one could dare. The register, but the top notes are 
now that those effects actually ensembles seemed beautifully shot °?* wtil oF spurt 
.work (even if too . often judged z those with the Three 
accompanied by noises off) we Boys . calm and poised, those 
can also "see that It is pn with the Three Ladies brimming 
imaginative and felicitous one. with vitality; and many of them 
John Stoddards sets are strong characterized by delicacy, wit 
and on the whole simple, j and .and lightness. Mr Mackerras 
steeped in Masonic anil gTynATit; has a strong sense of "the 
Egyptian symbolism (doubtless breadfch and . the ultimate 
far the better informed op the serenity of the work; and^his . 
latter than - were Schikaneder careful attention to the colour the tempos strenuously slow; 
and "Mozart); they hit' rpff -and luminosity of the textures -his voice did not sound .as 
nicely both the picturesque gnd adds -depth and richness evenly resonant.as usual, though 
the ritual sides of the jwajdk- As before, there is to he a there were plenty of good notes. , 
And Mr Bescb bolds a balance double cast. This one is cer- The Ladies sounded rich and I London VV8S Yesterday 
no'less finely; solemn but im- tainly extremely strong. Felicity vibrant, . the Boys properly 1 J 

fer to the Albery Th 
August 13, for an ei 
season. 

John Wood will cor 
the role of Henry Carr 
first three weeks of tl 
the part of Tristan T 
be plafcd by Robert Ffl 

ill he Followed by Ti 
The Cay Lord Quest 
the Albery Th«atrh'<m * 

The easy English 
existence 

uu iraa a inerty - auicuui uul iut louuj uuciucij avi vMfr a gwvtoj . pxwpvtajj i ^ w wpi 

pretentious ceremonial ok tbe Palmer,, who. luas sung Painina cooler—they are now sung by J By Janet Jr laiUier 
one hand, earthy htuahar .dn before^ but not in London, women, a substantial gain in I iq»o.io^o bv 
the other "with some pErfecuy brings an unusually firm and security which perhaps justifies * 3 
legitimate sopplementatioi^here . bright voice to the part; this is the loss in character. 

Irving 

New London Ballet1 
Sadler’s Wells 

Druttnan. 
(Michael Joseph, £4.50) 

To anyone lucky enough not 
to be able to read, London 
would seem to be much xhe 
same as usuaL” Miss Flanner's 

dnxi season, hunting ai 
mg, and the upper cU 
erally. A certain amov 
dium for British re« 
such passages is rcii 
Miss Flanner's I 
character studies of 
Mary and Mrs Simpson 

Miss Planner enjoyc 
hejw. " More is going oi 
land in nne month 

John Percival 
One. can. see what drew Ashley 
Killar to make a- ballet from 
Washmgcbn.' ^ Square. ' Henry 

suitor"and draws inside for a ballet with few characters 
er snen, shrinking into the big and more inner than outer 

armchair that dwarfs her, frees action. 
fog foto immobility at a rap on ~0n Friday Samsova appeared opening sentmcelTline“of“hw advertised for the nil 
medoor, with one gesture we- also in two virtuoso .numbers; New Yorker dispatches in 1939, !Per other ca 
venting aunt or maid from open- the Corsair pas de deux and as war was approaching, « a Europe." She describe* 
mg it, then gathering her em- dances from Laurenda, both good example of her style: operas, plays, shows, 
broidery to ho-and concentrar- in her own staging. What dry, ironic, economical. yUn- certs that wore prod 
j°g ”n rt. tbe funous id- is especially attractive about her fortunately5', she writes on found once. Nowadays 
tensity of the loneliness sbe dancing is that she makes even another day, "history here has likely to be made 

the most difficult bravura steps been taking things easy since when nnt exasperated 
funich Accord." Munich she Calls "the acc'i 

^_ ___ _ __ _ .she writes on 

James’s novel has already been cannot avoid‘. 

b^A^nMure^o^ts^^eri^ne^t Unfortunately, one role does look light, easy and pretty. I the Munich Accord.*? Munich_ . 
emotions can be more feelingly 5.°* a ballet, and although In Corsair, because her regu- I had left people feeling lucky. ““®ent«n °jL*^c 

- - - - - r’rf.*"'— — J—*—J ,_r partner Andrd Prokovsky is I Now they don't even feci Sxistcncr ■ ,7\e *r*ve 
VM.VUVUJ vuu uiyi c | TTrlil p T f* * , -w--mm— 

expressed in .dancing than m Vjf ,rme .f*11 be ■ depicted lar 
acting. How tiiuch-mm-e vividly Nearly in silent movement, the unwell, she was teamed with a 
a look or gesture can suggest SZOTJ °* what happens to her is guest star from Paris, Attilio 
her stifled, thoughts, especially really too . literary to come Labis. Nowadays, I am afraid. 

very lucky.-... What the public bscments which she qu 
seeks is action, not talk, and it KTtl*:“kirly h‘trd.. tr, 
isn’t getting much of either.'* , Outwit Winter with rl 

a uu._i. _wi_• lusted traiie11: *nd 14 ' when you hare Galina Samsova 
to play Catherine. 

Her performance Is something 
to see. Tbe variety of moods 
she. brings within a little space 
of time is" Extraordinary. She 
can make the most gauche ac¬ 
tion seem, nerfectlv natural 

across properly. Some of the 
action becomes confused, .and 
some . downright ludicrous. 
Surely there cannot have been 
a dry eye in the house at the 
father’s . hilariously . protracted 
death throes? I lost count of 
the number of times he rose. 

he does begin to let the strain 
show sometimes, even though 
restricting his solos to the steps 
that suit him best. However, he 
still presents himself with un- 
diminlshed flair and individual¬ 
ity. 

Although Miss Flanner ha* 
lived, more in France than in 
Britain, and has written more 
about France, there is no 
shyness or hesicance in the 
running comments which she 
made from London during the 
abdication crisis, the corona- 

conplc of 
^-„— —   —_—---jject . _ __ ___ 

or correct fashion. _ choice of music that caused danced often with-them abroad! ?! _._ wm 
■ Even when ^drooling over foe Killar to be long winded. In the SZeeping Beauty pas de r0,11”. Spod, light reading* Soi-trait; .of the ‘ unspeakable Bruckner's String Gufotec in F deux she glowed with her helped along by many huS. 
fortTk sbe makes that seem in- major dates from roughly the remembered radiance, and her admirably chosen photo- 

flUimhlP. 'ATPIl rafn <rr.’ KanifYirnl nenn il aC »!#« «__ __ « .1_ * # CTBnht. evitable, even rather bteaurifnL penod of the action and sup-- phrasing of the solo’ her or- 
5.^ i» when ports some episodes very well, riage of head and arms, still 
sh^ .dti tast sees through her bur 4S marates is a long .time uniquely illuminate the dance. 

Some.of the notices on this page are reprinted'"from Saturday’s lafer editions. 

graphs. 

What is chiefly surpriainc 
about thorn is to ffof how 
““tS **5?-■N!u ypfJcer readers 
could absorb about the royal 
family, court etiquette, the Lon- 

lusted Franc"; and 
Swiss Riviera where t 
Nor Worth 40 •;« more 

Miss Flunncr, who 
under the name Gendl 
her ^ mind to all the 
institution*. I liked h 
ment on The Times wh 
“apparently is to fcec 
in their place, in botfc 
of the phrase **. 

. Should she have spei 
time in the corridors o 
and less in the social 
Her acute and amusin 
makes nne think so, 
doubt she would hav 
read less widely l{ si 
London was . Yestcrd- 
It seems more like a 1 
years ago. 

Iverach McD 

i’il* 

:\ia II 
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'^6 PORT, 
"rickct 

Worcester 
jammer Pitch against En: 

Ry John Woodcock 

■a i 
507 to break cwttcze,rde'" 
ecord 

second 
go the 

!ib in 1*170-711 the umpires had as 
many appeals to deal with as a 
millionaire in bis mail. 

Bui beggars cannot be choosers. 
between and whoa Thomson and Lillee 

I wo days jo 
"test match 

fl'IVI II inland «md Australia at Lord’s have been in the same Australian 
. . . ih l,cSinning 10 Jouk like a draw £de th,s f,rst tin,e. England 

Kent and Emm sit at the head Leading hv 277 run*. have S?1 b£cn critically short of 
. , the John Player League after second in1“^* til c,Rl,‘ ™* If 1 have P°nc a I°°S way 

> .rcrday's matches. Roth ha\r tnnings wickets standing, without mentioning Ed rich n is 
nnlni« IT.vn* nniipflcvn*. t>hIliUlu h.1 VP an itU..:.._ nn-lv hrrnuco ha nApnp ___ 

*‘lr“ “ Ul 

■»>(M 

*•»». ,- 
iit,, , 

U.1 

fits. ^ '1.1 1, 
ll,,i ,T i\. 

■‘i IV»l«e 

. There «-a< 0u third Iwtt'iig Australian bowlers then and 
.. torsion scored 152 for Leicester- collapse on Saturday. After Adult- dexter was Edrich s opening parr- 

. rf . against Lancashire, the Ing Lillee scure 3 not niit on ner); on Saturday he scored bis 
.. niJri highest score ever mode in Friday evening, -as though he seventh, and his 12tb for England, 

league. But Lancashire still could have done it with a clothes °aJviobb5 t?2.), Hammond (nine) 
**• thanks tt> Clive Lloyd's 105. brush. England's batsmen must and Sutcliffe {eight} have got more 

. have felt' dial if they failed to . Australia. Leyland. with 
uV’. 7 . . get runs this dme they might ax *c>'eo. ,s on,.fbe .aanie mark. All 
-VurLoicrshirc rattled up 5ti7 well change professions. Nowhere cricketers win salute Edrich Fur 

; . *”°C. wickets in .W overs in the world is there anything ^JS. 
• This is the better for batting than the best .six hours is kh awfully long 

,n, p 5even years the English pitch. Australians. West d*ne to take making liw no7 
!rJajJ'er V^S116 has been Indians, Indians. Pakistanis—all out on a good pitch and across 

" .*Li.* P^notu record nr 2S8 .are agreed on this; and the a fast ootfield ; but that is 
* **,,®r*** .bv Sussex (1969) and weather now was as lovely as Edrich's way. The nearest he came 

, mpsiure (last week). Wnivcster-' could be. to falling short of his hundred 
' ilhncphv iheir league By nine o'clock on Saturday g“ »*“" he \v“ 88 and be and 
• file R fnVnSr 05 a*i0y 18 njff*- morning Lord's was ringed, four stnk?r) ^re both at 

■ nniniT hH?* orcesteiahire deep, with people hoping to net Strikers end. with the ball 
. Headley.. did In. Fifty minutes before the ?rtrt a,read7 '? Turner's grasp, not 

t, 

DURhout the! r’t nnim, nf hcfn* away. It was like 
one scnrinl old dmes when, after the end of 

~£-',-®°IiDS .*? *S? nut and one day’s play, the queues began 

h«» in. nny minutes neiore urn rr„rr -— 
•„.‘h4L“s a..«,»««do«d, umuuniis s3L*Tf*a5»ajt33sra 

been applied either the bowler 
'tine on on cumn' /Hi one °*-v s Poos me queues oegan himself or one of the fielders 

\£ ^ “a,fr j5U&T-hHT{a 
Derbyshire’s hopes were vfr- on thcn; or vCry much les<s- 

i,,,.. Hy over when their attack was England’s progress on Saturday 
>■ •^.Srapfcn™ vhH t?e L“i Sj? ,sien .■»!“« rhBir „ IVHK ume since ivustrauan ^ u.e u«y. 

'out *10^17 ,XfaChjd *tru,?^cs. winter. A more bowlers saw ao England batsman Those watching Thomson and 
■■■ ‘tnership of 66 tSS, *%rk£ KorW^ndK-would have who looked ip be enjoying a si tua- Ul Ice for the first dme will have 

Motor racing 

ann follows a stony 
path to victory 

would have been at the bowler's 
srumps to run Edrich out; but 
the Australians were Just about and. 82 from the evening. Ed rich's 
cooked by then. determination, his enduring 

Wood was in his element, it >s powers of survival, his “ d.t. en- 
a long une since Australian tzge ” game, shaped the day. 

Edrich, who shaped Saturday with his enduring powers of survival. 

■ n:! un Y, A, ?-78^3fiT ml^'t=c86) t ” ^ sta.nd «<wt of the time it was as though the Test side. took the new ball, Lillee bnw-cd 
Unix r hired in a n c r ^s n tbey Eea|]ed the worst and if chat When Wood was well caught by at times off a short run. as though 

* ioss °i was .understandable; during the Marsh, oFf the Inside edge, at 111. hinting that it wouid have beS 
u _ ^ wtb Ormrod b^,L'TS.s. bard, J -hoped Grcdg ■ would come in beter kept until, this icurnirig. 

nchester 
it was less so from mid-afternoon himself, as the batsman most Had, say^ Den ness been tapiain. 
onwards. likely to hurry things along, he might never have beard the 

There was some fine Austra-' Instead, Steele appeared and soon last of this. 
It remains, however, a splendid 

t<i .I-* . \ 
ttnl ini, I■ *|. 

Mi Xml; ■-» 
5 
• Ml ’ll, , t. ; 

M ton. 

*" ' ,l ' M - j-- a itvura. Dour, wnicn is low _ .... __ _ 
t “'Sbest score Friday, had been no better. ’ Ian on the road to recovery in "their match (the third Test "in Mid- 

Year, which 
.000) are sure to 

not to end in 
•ill 
in 

.(are 
.-■me 

*ed a °rJmaSr .i^^SJWwWre. iian fielding, of conrse, to hold settled into the day’s established lt ,CIUoiiu, uuncv<., . <K.»uu.u 
• cashire nmi °le 1''*2 afiainst England back; and Australia's tempo, making 45 in rwo hours 20 match and a highly lucrative one. 

* ' ickv nm k!™8, estr®“Hy over rate was under. 16 to the minutes without the same pressures With £104,000 already in the kitty. 
■ u». .“.ri®?* .a record, hour, which is low. England’s, on as when he helped put England the record takings for any rriiKCt 

■ »• . i .... made in mT„ r rnuaj. unu occn no oeuer. i.in on uie rtrao id recovery in meir maten vine miro 
1»,»I I,,*; ;r.>qest ua* tLJ*? league. The Chappell showed much astuteness, first inninss. "Like Wood. Steele bourne, Iasi New 

•..,!> Hampshire in wo twi*55 l0°’ by blockinB ^e gaps without may expect to play for the rest brought in £140.001 

••• in :n : In-.,' fhetr 40 overs w n*ne batsmen out leg-befnre on hoping for a more spectacular bowling before tea. 
OMt-.ii tin- 1 r-- bed 236 for-fonr -i the first two days (four more than return than 60 runs from the Rather than showing sig 

• In by six wickets. ciVve Lloyd 10 ^ s,x maIcbes in Austra- morning, 83 from the afternoon, cracking up, the pitch looks 
• e 1® not ouL. with nvo sixes ——----——-- 

ns ul 
as 

though it could go on lor ever. 
It will be remarkable If it does, 
having had less grass rn it at 
the start than is usually the case¬ 
in England, and being subjected 
to some of the summer’s honest 
weather, tn theory England should 
be expecting to win the match 
with spin ; in practice they mav 
need a little bit of make-hc!:pve 
iE they arc to bring Australia 
down. Whatever happens, it is 
an absorbing prospect. 

ENGLAND. First Innings. 31B (A. W. 
CrtlB 06. A. P. E. Knott 63. O. S. 
STtttlt SO) _ . . 

Second Innings 
J. H. Edrich. not out .. 1M 
R; Woolf, c. Marsh, b Thomson .. 52 
D. S. Stoeie. c and b Walters .. 45 
□. L. Amiss, not out .. 6 

Extras (l-b 14. w 2. n-b T) .. 23 
Tout (2 wklf) . . . 230 

G. A. Gooch. 'A. W. Craig. 
,A- P- E. Knoll, H- A. Wnolmor. 

Jt A. Snow. D. L. Underwood. P. 
Lever to bal. 

1 FALL OF WICKETS: 1—111. 
2_215. 

BOWLING ItO dale): LlUee. 17—6— 
23—0: Walker. 26— 6—62—O: Thom¬ 
son, 18—5—3^—1: Mhllett. 25—10-—- 
fa—0: I Chappell. 7—2—13—0; 
VldlLtrs, 2-O-—6—1. 

AUSTRALIA: First Innings. 2GR (R. 
Ed-vards S3. K. Lillee 73: J. A. 
Show 4 ter 861 

(Umpires: T. W. Spencer end W. E. 
Alley. 

From John Blunsdcn 
Niirbtirgring, Aug 3 

There have been some remark* 
able world championship races 
this season hut none can match 
today's German Grand Prix for the 
toll it took or cars and tyres. Only 
nine or me 24 starters survived 
the 14-lap. 199-mile race during 
which there were no fewer than 
14 pit stops, most of them for 
replacement tyres. Afterwards, the 
Grand Prix Drivers’ Association 
issued a statement which attributed 
the lai-ge number of punctures to 
the many flints and stones which 
had not been swept from the track. 

The winner was Carlos Rcute- 
njann. who took Ids Mardni-Brab- 
ham Ford into the lead on the 
tenth lap when Niki Lauda, who 
had been setting the pace from 
the start, slowed with a deflating 
tyre. The Ferrari had dropped to 
fourth place by the time it reached 
the pits, but after a stop of only 
19 seconds Lauda was back in the 
race again and went on to finish 
third after overtaking Torn Pryce, 
who slipped back from second 
place when his UOP Shadow sprang 
a fuel leak and saturated bis 
overalls. 

One of the happiest people here 
today was Frank Williams, whose 
cats have yet to win a urand prix 
but who came close to realizing 
his ambition when Jacques LaT- 
fite drove home in second place, 
some 97 seconds behind the win¬ 
ner. This was more than Williams 
could have boped for yesterday, 
when Laffite was only fifteenth 
fastest in practice, the team's 
other car was written off. and Ian 
Ashley went to hospital with foot 
injuries. 

Four cars crashed badly today 
hut in each case the driver 
escaped injury. Jocben Mass, who 

started from the third row with 
lus Texaco Marlboro McLaren and 
quickly moved up to fourth place, 
went off on the first lap; John 
Watson crashed his John Player 
Lotus at close to top speed after 
a suspension breakage on the third 
lap ; Jody Schccktcr, who was slow 
away from die second row in his 
Elf-Tyrrell Ford and then worked 
his way, from fifteenth up to sixth 
in ah Impressive drive, crashed at 
150 mph on the eighth lap; and 
on lap 10 Tony Brise went off 
course in bis Embassy Hill when 
lying seventh and destroyed his 
car. 

One of the best performances 
came from Patrick DepajQer. who 
latched on to the tail of Lauda's 
Ferrari at the start and never lei 
it ger more than 2.2 seconds ahead 
of his Tyrrell-Ford over the first 
five laps. He then made a strong 
challenge for the lead and dosed 
to within two fifths of a second 
of the Ferrari, only to slow sud¬ 
denly and limp back to the pits 
on his ninth lap with a broken 
suspension arm. This was replaced 
and be wear on to finish last of 
the nine survivors. 

DepaiUer’s troubles elevated 
Regazzoni into second place with 
the other Ferrari, with which he 
had already lowered the lap record 
to 7min 6.4sec. But one lap later 
he stopped with a broken engine 
and the job of chasing Lauda was 
I—F* tn Reu tern ann. Hum and 
Pryce. During the next lap Reure- 
auuin went ahead as Lauda slowed, 
but Hunt, who had been right 
behind him, rushed Into the pits 
with the drive to a rear wheel 
sheered and the Heskcth had to 
be withdrawn. 

By this time it was becoming 
clear that, provided you kep't 
going, you had a chance of being 
in the points, and Alan Jones. 

despite being more than 5min in 
arrears, found himself heading tor 
filth place behind Pryce iwho 
pulled up immediately he crossed 
the finishing line and ripped oft 
his soaking overalls) while Gijs 
van Lennep brought the new 
Ensign N17S home in sixth place. 
The only other drivers to com¬ 
plete the full 14 laps were Leila 
Lombardi and Ha raid Erd. Lom¬ 
bardi taking her March past the 
German motoring Journalist's 
Hesketh on the final lap to claim 
seventh place. Rcuteraann's fine 
victory after an Immaculate drive 
takes his Into second place in 
the championship ahead of Emer¬ 
son Fittipaldi, who retired tnddv 
with suspension problems subse¬ 
quent to a puncture. Meanwhile. 
Lauda, with 51 points, has ex¬ 
tended his lead to 17. There are 
now only three races in enme 
following the announcement this 
weekend that the Formula One 
teams have failed to agree finan¬ 
cial terms with the organizers of 
the Canadian Grand Prix. In the 
constructors' championship the 
battle is far from over with 
Ferrari on 54 points and Brabham- 
Ford on 53. 

RTSULI I. C Il'tll'-'iMnn , Murlml 
Bnibtiam-FDrdi. lhr -iinun H.l-.rr 
'ilt.TJ mpli*.H. .1 l-ilfi,*- ■ U'lllljn,- 
Fnndi. lhr J Uni In St.Race: .». N. Lau-tn 
' Kcrrarl >. I hr -ISmlti o'. 4src: i. 
T. Mrvcr , UOP blutfinr H>M ■. lhr 
■Umln 4o.3A*t ». A. Jonr* lEmtuMv 
Kill-Ford i. lhr 4,'imin J.4*r<-: A. «. 
ran Lrnnrp iEnsnn-I'nrd .. lhr dbmin 
m.euicc: 7. L. Lombardi tMarc-h-roMi 
lhr 4flinln jj.Ssrc. R. H. Eril 
iHwlirUi-rnrdi. lhr JRmln JVi-.re: 
P. Dejulller iEII Tvrrrli-) ord >. II 
M|». 

WORLD CHAMPIONS! III'. Lradtng 
iiosillons. DrlMiras 1. Lauda. .M pis.. 2. 
i:**ui>!niann. "J4 .1. (Ulli'itai I. 
Hunt. 25: /i. Pacr 24- 6. Siiocki-r. 
19: 7. npqdr-nnl, 16: S. i|a«s. 14'.: 
u. Dnoalllnr, T2: 1U. Lrimii'. *> Con¬ 
structor* 1. Fnnvtrl. A*. U. Rrabham- 
Forfl. 33: .3 McLarcn-rom. .t. 
H»f'itli.inrH. V lvrrr||.| ord ill 
6. ShadDH'-Ford. n1. 

T-.int1 

•«. ’ ii 
I ll.t 

Si:. 
'.t . 

a ” and reached his 
3red in 78 minutes. 

-:>et 

Notringhamshirc hy 
wickets with three overs and 

" " *° spare. Nottinghamshire, 
won the toss, scored 164 for 

n in their 40 overs, thanks 
w10 a sound innings of 94 hv 

Essex heave a series of 
sixes into gymnasium 
Bv Alan Gibson 

» 

........ „„ had little hope. Stovold plaved 

' • throe wickets fell m CHELTENHAM: Essex (1 pis) ^*QUra'e,fS1,y’-H,Sl,epl?e-rdr Kc.hcered 

** 1X01 Glouccstcrshir* ^ 77 ^»s- !wo, bit J?Ve b?nCd UTtS 
— ■ - er‘ There was another large, and on ttventieth over tliey were only 87. 

took 
his 

—---- . at 
The rest of the 

rrev lost Butcher ^ 1 nc . anoiner targe, and on twentieth over tliey were only 
nis Ahmed fnr 72 the who,e Semal crowd here, with five wickers gone. East tc 
Roope added 92 in Cobben described the town as “ a three of these for 32 runs, in 
■ring the scores level Roth rcs,,rt °r t**0 ,ame and lhe ,a^'-fhe eight overs, huvvling accurately, 

■ in successive overs SoumwiMltalng and the giisriing, medium pace. The rest or the 
, • - 94. irSi left in l„Z,h lhe and nervous”. Gloucestershire batsmen kept 

a to make tlie irinninp Mi This did not «PPl>' to most of swinging, bui were never within a 
a four off tMT* ,lmsc awending vesterday. though sight of success, 

lunmenrre. } jjd see a few aged colonels lay- „ 
•• »-p ’ lerburv ing down the law abou> Gloucester- h. n. h.mmip. rhiuo." b i m-m h.-, 
I*nt cruised to a mmrnrHiila Shire's batting, and a few young ** n- ' •“ ^ 

• ■ ' ticket victnrv over Sussex u-iih nien» looking hot in their beards s Mcrwan. »t si'oimm." K ci»n»i» 
, .. • ■ M-ers t os pare KPnr^ 3 and hairy necks. who had h r v rytm^nM. c shnnhrrii. ». 

1 , • ex to '.JS“tl*SSSit obviously been mainly attracted by -- •• 
" • i1'1 '■ • :k w?akwS w i^^^r ^hn" «he »“ d»y licence. Nevenhclc^, 

' although troubled Irv finger *l w?s..a DJ'lch better behaved 
' - ., Rrnin injuries, took three croZd ha° the ""o *•» Weston a 

•d . . i.’ ers for 31 in eigfif overs with wcek a*0, eTOa though Gloucester- 
. i - ‘ iff snin and S,i%« !osr thre! ■**«!» ncver looked like winning. 

lets for one run in two overs E*“x won lhe tms and batted. 
. ibnide to 125 for six The pucb, though it had been used 
•at were 49 for two In the before l the game was transferred 
eenth over. boTh wickets rail- trom Bristol at short notice, to the 
o the slow spin of Waller, who accompaniment of some local 
edefd only 15 runs in right argument!, ployed perfectly well. __ 
s. But Luckhurst ffi9| and There was a short boundary to- kkIIu MntMmntad. h Levpr 

, Irey added 84 off 18 overs, wards the gymnasium/pavilion, a ' A. w. siovoiit. b Ldmradrs 

_.(nve. 
K U. RlWf. 

Sh.ickletnn 
K. R. Pnm. not out 
iN. Hmlih. nnr mil .. 

Corn* IK 4. l-h l. n-h 21 

Htvnrll. b 

Mill- 
. . ..!> 

Tft1.il lO wilt.. 
1*. L. East. R. N. S. HoUtM. J. K. 

Lever wild nnl Ml. 
TALL OF U’lCKLIS- I—n. 2—105. 

S— J.-W. i—JfO. r,—243. 6—245. 
ROU'LINO: stacslrion. _ . 

riruMi, «—0—nl—I : GraiKirv. 
n—eT—t: C.hitdw. 
Rrou-n, R—0—60—1. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

Slower of two centuries 
has the most influence 

Athletics 

Nice figures in Pascoe’s training plan 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

K\ir.ii it» R. l-b 12. w l. n-b 3« 

•ventually Cnwdrev. moving to building I have always regarded j.'c. r«Mt.*0bPSi«tc h rV! 
■0 in 78 minutes, steered Kent ** second only in horror—of its n o. *hj;ph®tj}. c b e«m 

‘ f. period—to the University mu.scum /v,TuiTipr h,.r. ' emnnin. b 
ai Oxford, but which 1 see Pevsner -a. s. Biwwn. c Bnycc. b 

•'Wf has described as “very nice”. „ rJ',,r™wi-v h mm" 
.‘i mnfnRfi nf 7*1 hv Squires iKUsmeu must have j. h. siudsioton. no* mu 

led Yorkshire to bear Glam- agreed «**■ as they heaved a n nn-n. t^HohM j, Pom 
n by two wickets, eight balls scnes °r SIXCS ,mo ll- " 

, the end. Yorkshire, needing Essex scored is.: in their 40 
to win. alwavs had tn fighr, overx, <nil.v five less tlwn the 
Squires showed the way with Sunday league record which had 
six and eight fours. stood until the happenings at Wor¬ 

cester. They lout ihcir first wicket 
—' at nought, and ihcir second at HW. 

in the twenty-first over. When they 
lost their third at 138 in the 
twenty-eighth. Gloucestershire, 
who were without Procter. Zulhccr. 
Knight and Davcv. had held them 

urday's scores 
r.l.TJINHAM tv nri -.irr-liirr 2'»7 
’ *n l D'otm-m, m. .1 a 
■>*» :,4 D. A. GrHtomw -t far 
t-lDUmierslurr. 50 for 3 ,1 r> 

Tol.il l*» wkts ■ .. 2Oft 
ALL nr WICKETS 1—12. 2—.'A. 

. J—73. 5—R7. f,—107. 7— 
I2li. M—■ 171. 9—I'fi. 

ROWLING: Riurcr. 4—O—17—ll: 
Lrvi-r. 3—1—»i—i : Tumor, 7— o an 
— 1: E.iat. 8- -l'—2"—3: Edtnmdra. 

Hobhs. 3—G—3**—O.’ 

Umpire*. D. G. L. tlirtns ■mt ti. G 
I’ppprr. 

. NTTIliU’IIV- Vlldrtlrflrv. .1.-4, for 

■ !' twlhrision# 127 nm bui. 

Ora.irlrv 671; Knnt. SO for 3 
nii'fs ■. 

•NCailJRtni- (-,nu4nbiri-. 434 Hit 
m Lnnlnnor inj nnl nu,. r. h 
102. T. C. IlMn 71. B. W. 
ftH-: V» nrwTrfcshirr. 26 for .1 

jvnrs 1. 
UJlTfnil I^IrrviirsKIrt. ll'l l„r 

I . Strelo 1.-7. H HflrtKKMn 

■ ■ . -V . 63 mu nui. 
- l no1 «U* Drriik. 

'iy nn wM IR bi-m-,1. 
.iR-niiVTRiUN- rwi. SRn fnr •! 
i- Mri'F'Vn 7C .!5 'V It riotrln-r K ,n Bovxr Mr N nr I hum n inn. 

t-' foT in v-Vi ,b nvnrvl. 

well. Boyce and Edmcadcs then put T^hn PIsivor T oairiu> 
on SO in seven overs, and allltnugh JOnn riayer League 
they were both caught in the deep. Lwi 
Essex went faster and faster the kmu 

16) 

m 
traipsing along that gymnasium \iorcriii-rshiro iyi 
liounti.tr>- by the end of tite ? r,rij,,i,|pr '^.L, 
innings, spending most of their ^"fmqilflmahirc ii7j 
time looking upwards, as If in Swumsm '_a> 
praver. 

Gloucestershire did nor givx the 
march away ; but it is a ticklish 
thing tn start a John Player 
innings knowing von need 284 to 
win. Once Sadiq was out. they 

snrrvv ■ 101 _ 
nprbi-^mrc il.ii 
lilnmnilrraMlr Hoi 
trtcmlnrJ'ln, 11 > 
Northanintonahln- |4| 
SlWV 
C«li,inorn.,n 114) 
M»HtlB»1. |R| 

I) 
12 
I I 
1 1 
U 
12 

tT 
II 

n 
11 
11 
ii 

1"74 pMlIlM, in hmckfttl. 

L I'll 
2 36 

still mystified as to why ** mv legs 
were so heavy I felt I could nm 
run another lap. I’ve never, ever 

Alan Pascne. whether or not he dropped out in a race in my life, 
has been picked for the European That's not me.” 
Lup final 400 metres hurdles. Once he has had the medical 
will leave for Nice on Thursday check which I urged him to take, 
for a weeks training and resr be might run next weekend in 
in the sun. In case any of the minor competitions and then con- 
British selectors believe that is sider a tough test in Zurich on 
haughty, after Hartley's excellent August 26 against the 5.000 metres 
run in the injured Pascoe's ab- world record holder, EmicI Puttc- 
sence from Saturday's AAA chain- mans of Belgium. Stewart's failure, 
rionships, they could well con- significantly on an excessively hot 
sider two points. day. reminded one that top class 

First, even Hanley’s personal athletes are nor robots, 
record of 49,65scc at Crystal When Brendan Foster came, to 
Palace on Saturday is slower than tbe telephone yesterday in bis 

p„t„r Mar cm With Warwickshire M?t t" score four out of five of the races this Gareshead home he remarked 
. n .V^u W C . ,4 r.,ev M stx and a half runs over, season by Pascoc, who heat Hart- dnly: “lan Stewart consultant 
BIRMINGHAM: Somerset prsi .amesrin an!j Kanhai opened the ley at Gateshead the previous service ” because T was the third 
bcui Wannckshr-e op tier runs. inninas. Jameson drove Jones weekend. Secondly. Pascoe simi- journalist to speak with him. But 

There were mo superb hundreds ^pugh cover and edged him to iarly departed earlier than the I was less interested in his enm- 
in ’his John Player League match ^1,.^ raan -m fjj-st over. Kan- British team to Rome last sum- ments as a television viewer than 
vesterdav. The first was from hai DUj|CCj thc third ball from mer aQd- thanks to sunshine and the fact that he was out for a 20- 
Viviati Richards, who bit four sixes Moselev for six to long leg. After relaxation, ended up with the mile run yesterdav 
and ii fours in 32 overs—he is top five overs hatsmen were strik- European title against all the He may also try an invitation 
of lhe six hitting league. The jr„ ar required rate. After odds* mile at Gateshead nest Saturday, 
second was from John Jameson, j,f overs Warwickshire were 69, Hartley, who shares the same when the national police champinn- 
who hit as many sixes and one h(lt harj jost Kanhai. caught coach as Pascoe. puts matters ships arc held there, and felt 
fewer four in 22 liters. frn_ , h_n ,,.je£l lo H,e nickel- straiahtlorwardly when he says: strongly there wa* a considerable 

Thc first of these centuries was ™ hail ” If I am selected I'll run ” For- difference between his recent 
ii. influence lhe result which was Tfaar was a blow and *»> was ['* w,,I.bp tln'VD for tbe ^ KPlSonc^n- 
a welcome victory lor Somerset, Kallich-irntn'x p.isrine. howled hy metres and ,s Stewards failure to finish. Foster 
nearer the bottom of lhe League, n.s* thn fniirt»enih over, fhly belter able than some offi- must run in Nice, 
and their 
matches. 
for Warwickshire, 
one «i 
quiring 12 runs to win ott ilic last thc hack foot through cover and as well as tiie iunior 3 000 metres 
two overs, and mne off the last rn drc,ve -nd square cut Burgess. ,s wore difficult to ex- L„t'J ps™ „f th-m -«f~ 
over bowled by Mnsclev. Oliver rnnk Jameson to his 50. By 2la,n tl?e jbreab£2»'vn nf lan wknii °l^rwbfntpS ^nnth^Afrirtiri^ 

iSSS M.ii.wjw BiafSa sajs-aj:’Stt-jss 
had done well in his snnt taking m-rnty.sccond over, he and Smith t breaking hammer thrower. Bar- 
five for 40. 

Another beautiful summer's day 
brought spectators to Edgbaston in 
their thousands. When Kanhai 
stood at cover point his plumb cap 
hccamc the huh of a huge wheel 
nf colour, a multitude of shirts 
and skirts harmonizing with head¬ 
gear of every material, size and 
shape. There were boaters and 
berets, tartan caps and '-achting _ _ 
caps, and those impromptu bars, h.- r. Mo^cfry. a. a. jnn«»^ aw nm 
as effective as any. fashioned in wickfis i- 
newspaper. o—unv. 4—an. ——* 

Somerset, winning the loss, lust 

had put ai 65 in eight overs. 

SOMERSET 
M. O. Raso. h Rnuif .. 
P. Vv. Dcnninos. c Krflilrliarran. b 

h- mu-tun- . • • •• 
I. V. A Richard*. H Rau^i- .. 11V 
•D. H. Clow*, c Munwv. b Brown 
ii. 1. Burgees, run o,K .. .. 8 
I. T. Bolliam. not nul .. .. lo 
• D. J. S lav lor. noi oni 

Eviras ,l-b b. n-b 1. 7 

foul 1A Will. 38 over* ■ .. 243 
H. A. Slocombp. T. W. i.-.inwnqhl. 

3—120. 

12 

13 

Rose to the afternoon's fifth ball 
howled hy Rouse.- Thc bowlers 
eventually took another three 
wickets but not before lhe batsmen 
had rreaicd them severely along 
the enurse of 3S overs. Richards 
and Denning set thc tempo with 
a lively, hard-hitting sand of 120 
in 21 overs. 

Denning v»ns well caught hy 
Kallicherran at midwicket having 
just rcachcJ his half century. 
Close made an uncertain beginning 
but settled ?own to support Rich¬ 
ards in his second partnership in _7 ft ov 
which S3 runs were made in 12 " OF wickets: 1—<53. 3—R'v. 
overs. Richards, aiming to drive a **i *—iSf- .. „ 6gr516, 
Rouse out of the ground, was then 
bowled. Close, swinging his bat 
profitably, was caught behind at 
221 in ihc thirty-sixth over- In 
the remaining nvo nrers Borges* 
and Botham hit 22 runs. 

unwUNn: Rouse. •—1—3-^—J 
Hrou-n. 7—n—V)—i: PerryrnAii.. 7—'I 

Oliver. H—0—*7—I): 
Hem-'lings. 7—O &U—I lan,ft' 

~ " ’ ~WARWICKSHIRE 
I i Mmi^an. b BnUiam . . 101 
rt. B. Kanhai, c Taylor, b Wnwlry 
4. 1. KulIich4Jn»n._ b Burgess .. 
j. Whiiehouso. b uanwnghi 
-i j. K. Sin lift, b Bom a in 

L. Murray, run out .. 
P. Ollier, b Moseley . . .. 
E. C. Hemming*, c Taylor, h 

M.lrflm • • ■■ V 
5. J. Rousi*. c aiocoinw. o 

Motley ■ ■ - - - - 
%q_ j Brown, c Richards, b 

Muif-ley 

been reached, or the instant 
•heories. I am Inclined more to 
the medical (.Sunrfcrp Times) than h*1™ _ _ . . . _ . 
lhe psychological lObseri'cr), cs- , Ernm a British point of 'lew. 
specially after a talk yesterday J, enjoyed the sprinting oF Amsl?y 
with the pole vaulter, Allan WII- Bennett, who could do mrtreraelv 
Uams. well at 200 metres in Nice, the 

William* or Gutteridpe. Inciden- determined Front running of 
tally, should be selected for Nice Dennis Coates in the steeplechase 
instead nf the erratic Michael *•* Tonv Stnynings sat in on Jdm 
Bull. Williams Tecalls once com- (the absent John Davies might 
peting at Cosford in a terrible still he chosen for the Cup final) 
sweat, feeling dazed when be and thc struggle nver 800 metTts 
tra’-elicd home and eventually dis- between Steven Ovett acd Peter 
covering, lo his surprise, that he Browne. 
had chicken-pox. Ovett again talked confusedly 

An hour after Saturday’s event, about his priorities afterwards and 
Stewart was walking up and down, was given a hard grilling by the 

press. I think it is time l Is coach. 
Harry Wilson, stopped IrenJg his 

anti-establishment views suborn- 

scioiuly influence his liandiiug oh 
his talented young charge. 

No man in the ch.tmpiuiiNhips 
was a dominant figure. Iknid 
Jenkins seemed tn be experiment 

ing with a controlled first ?no 

metres over one lap. Maim of 
South Africa admittedly ran fiat 

nut only for the last "70 nietC’s 
of the t.500 metres and Liquori. 

from America, had to feel n<i 
way gingerly through to victory 

in. the 5.000 metres after Stcajh 

had gone. 

But it was a good 0-<v In h< 
alive if one could manage to Tor- 

set the obsessional Olvmp.c bun 

for absolute success. 1 imdri 

never convince Uie 4o.»|li 

Africans, but perhaps iney «rc 
not as unlucbv. as they helicre 

to he barred from the jamboree 
in Montreal next vear. 

Track events 
•-•no mcn-ev 1. *• Rlrtrlicfc »1'?i 

aii.RI w: 2. A. Rnnnoli i Blrchf*»M.. 
20.R7: ... IS. D^vlf’. 'JaiimIca,. 21 .’In 
40U moire*: 1. 0. Jenkins >C-.ili-s- 
hoadi. 1S.H7: “. O. Cohon iWnlw- 
h#innian •. J6.R1:-.?. B. SmlRi iN2«. 
46.89. 800 mwes: 1. S. Oven 
■ RHqhlon >. Imln JA.nfts-c: B. ft 
Brown* • Thame* Vrfllev •. I-46 ij. i 
N. O'Shnuglinpssv ilrolanrti. 1-JA 7« 
1. VK> metri**- I. 0. 'Ulan <541. 
5-30.07: a. V. Clemeni > RMMhnu^'nn,. 
3-40.35 : 3. E H.irtPl .Brl5l.il I. 
3 ill.'-,,. 5.000 1. M. L'ounr: 
i iRi. 13-7.2 51: 2. T Mamsbola 
iS.1i. 13-33.0Q: 3. N. Ro.r iBl+Unl- 

3.1 '. tyvi melr-9 walk 1. p 
httli.1i ■ Surrey WO. 2. »’ 
'•arlmv ,Snu'hrmt*. 12--.1 O1*: 3 A 
Sed-ton . EnOeM.. 12-5«.4R 3 ihv. 
in-rr". sleepier h*** I. A Stti-nlnn' 
i TtrlMol i. BH9 svi: 2. D. iVwrr* 
iOaioj,h<M<1i B-30,64: 5. T. R.pniirl 
i Rnlgravp,. 8 34 fl4 lio m-ire.: 

»> untie* l b Prim . Cardin, . r.uf 
2. r.. Rnwrr I HllUnnrtnn.. 14.21 1 
.1 Cmnln »nN>. 14..1R. 'On mnrras 
Imrll"- 1. W Hartley t l.lvqrnnnl • 

2. H Ha*sl?m*n <U5«. 50.S3 
3. F Nussp iNetherlands,. .Ill 85 

Fittld events 
Shol ■ 1, G. Capes iCnnelrti. Alii 

■V.ln: 2. '1. Winrh iBrlqhion.. oOa 
3. H. Dale iSlokvi. £W:b'*. rr>o'r 
lump: 1. M Mr n rath lAusirjha. 
52:10\: 2. O. Johnson iShefrivM,. 
H2:4: 3. n. Cnnimona i Australia i 
31:1V High lumo: t. R. Schi.-i 
18A i. 6.10*.: 2. A Macken-.-le i Liln 
buroh Soulhcrni. 6:10\: .1. E. El in 
i WG ■. 6:10*,. Pole vanlf I. n. Rovh 
i Australia i. 160 4*,: 2. .1. Cullfnd'i' 
■ Wlndsftr. Slough and Cum,. 1.1.7: ■ 
K. Slock fCrnvdom. 16:7. Hanun-r 
1. A. Rarnard iSA'. 241^5: 2. P 
Dickenson (Himnydoni. 221-6: 3. P 
Farmer i Australia i. 214. 

Mediocre performances on sticky track 

s. P. Pnn-yina". nol oni - - .. 
Esiros tb 4. I-b 7. w 3. n-b li 

_ jy 5_237.' y-23b. ID—C.1K. 

By Rlt hards. 

_L'nipITBS: A. t. G. Rhodes and □. 
linear. 

Drachtcn, Netherlands. Aug 3. 
—Hungary scored an expected 
victory in a women's triangular 
athletics match here today 
totalling 108 pnints against 
Britain's 91 and thc disappoint¬ 
ing Dutch team's 69 points. 
Hungary won five of the 13 
events. ‘ Britain and the Nether¬ 
lands each won four. 

The tropical conditions with a 
blazing sun and warm breeze 
affected thc nibkor track, con¬ 
sisting of a mixture of asphalt and 

ashes. The heat made the track 
stickv and performances In the 
running events especially were 
mediocre. But despite this 
Verona Elder, of Brimin. had a 
time of S3 J3sec in the 400 metres, 
beating another British girl- 
Janette Roscoe, who registered 
53.98sec. 

lo tbe 800 metres Magda Lazar, 
of Hungary, ranked fourth In the 
European list this season, lived 
up to expectations by scoring a 

Results at Drachten yesterday 

lish nf v Sussex 
AT CAKIT.HBI'RY 

]J * b*wl Suairx ny 

SUSSEX 
1. irfhnr. i-tvw. b BhppTvrrn i»* 
nwnMgr. l-h-w. h Clmi .. yi 
W. I'anmnn. b HlH* ‘ 
liraainio. h Iprvb, .-. * X#, 

1. Hum. h .lohnson ., *" >, 1 MMidM. nor nut .. 
f-nct-r. r l.uckfturit, n lidmitn 1 

llonilivy. r Cnw’dn*y.-'b 
wn . . .. h 

1 Hsn-iuv. nm mil 
rn-i 11» 1. l-b R, w 31 .. is 

nidi »7 wfcljl . . . .163 
I Uitllrr. P. I'lnHIrMnn rilil 

ul. 
i.l. nr Mir.Krix- i—.w. ?.—iv. 
l -I—121 .1—1?4. Cm—12.1. 
14. 
Ul.is-i; .1.Irvin. h— i — i; 

*1—1 - '■—n ■ shochrrd -i—n— 
• lints ft—n—18—j: mil-., h— 

'—1 roiiniion. h— i —M — t 

KENT 
v 1 in Uiurii. e I ,ihpr, i> 
■"■•r .. .. i-,« 
' i*-mi-*' h .. i7 

luhdl. e nnH b lidlirr .. 1 
:. nn| ',"1 •• »»n 
N.. I..,.I, » 1,-H- h Sm nCPf .. It 

lohnson run oi.ii .. .. g 
MW' 'ft 2 l-b it tc 2. 

l • .. .. li 

liiidi .1 •• k|s. 57 a ■•virst’lT". 
N IlIPBll-Iri A. II f I'dllMllt. 

. H Us. K. Irmt 

Lancashire v Leicester Surrey v Notts 
At MANf.iirsirR 

LdnculUrr Mpm Lpli-usierthlrn 
hv ux ivlck.'is 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
j. «! Tnhhdrd, c llunhr*. u 

Amnt-uullh ..14 
M. V ,1. C. Norm .in. t nr-ldv. b 

Slniinntii .. 44 
P nudlrjlon. t. K-npnly, h R*i- 

rlllln . . .. .. .. i:jg 
1 C. H.ilominnp, h i^r .. .. lO 
D. C.itHTPr. l-h-w h Lre .. .. u 

> tl .1 Humohrtn. run nut -• "• 
* k uiinDworU, nm nui - • d 

Eslrai ibb tv 4. n-b .It .. 12 
Iiltbl i ft w-Vlit .. ?JtS 

. N M McVk-knr. 1* R.miIIi k. Hind. 
4.. r> Mc.K,-n.'ii< .ini nm hn. 

call nr wir.Krrs- 1—26. 2—ip.a. 
—ir,i. .1—ik4. —j.v,. it—a Vi 

RGMUNii- l.M», II—a—UH—2. Ilai- 
' "TT- b—n". ia 1 Arrow;, in Hit. n—I 

■. 'i: tJnyil. 8—1—*1-7-0: 
HnehHi. 4. a 24 —11 Simmon*. > — 

. lAMCASMine 
*» • .«:_.E«Wllilwr. t. ikd'H-tMnnn. 

AT BVVIXEl 
Surrey 1 *nl»' hesi ftiniiiniihamshire 

bv lire wtcfcM* 
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 

H H.i»t,in 1 Sklnnrr. ft .Arnold .. 1 
o. w. ridn.dJii b Arnold -- 
*m j bmvdiey. e sunnrr, b 

Itn ipf- ... ... 
»'. □. JfiliRtan. c Slinnw. b 

Pitcuck - - - - . • ■ H. r. ninnldillr, e ilowarlh. h 
Ppcnul. - - - • ■ ■ . . 

• M .1. ll.-rrlh. nm nui .• 
H. SlPdH. I'.W. t. Ruirhrr 
R. A. whim b Ruiehnr .. 
J. n Hire it. nol out 

EMM* '6 (• I» 3. nb JA .. 

94 

11 

1-A 

Worcester v Derby 
AT WORCESTER 

W ortAsirriftire iVt- bmi Uorby- 
shire h' 118 raw. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
G. M. lurni-r. c Hmuirtck. u 

RlUMl! .. .. -.80 
J. A Ormrod. e ind b 

Vi-iU.dldr.iaJi.iVnn .. .. ai 
I. J. Virrilry. h Hassell .. 64 
J. M. Parker, l-b-w. b Wain .. 2*> 
Imran K.idn- nol dui .. . nl 
k. H. hllkinMn. nol mui .. .. 5 

Extra* il-b 3. w 4. n.b -J).. 11 

Lancashire lead 
table after 
day of big scores 

Perfect hatting conditions in 

England on Saturday meant that 

three teams achieved the rare feat 

of making over 4DU inside their 
nerminnd WO overs. Lancashire. 

1CK.I METRES: 1- G- T!iylnr «r.l\i. 
il.82.tcc: 2. I Siabn iH>. ll.B3*«: 
3.1. Drop 'Hi. ll.oTsec;. 4. J. 
Pawsnv iHBi. 12.Z5MC. „ 

20Ti 'i l.T RES: 1. D. Murray iGR>. 
24 54am:: 2. I. Otom iHt. 24 46fi»c-. 
3. W Clarke >CBi, 2d.70sec: 4. 
M. Sterfc. i N i. 25.19*cc: 5. 1. Konye 
'Hi. i*5.24sec: 6. M, Koopman iNi, 
25.93WC. 

4nn -.'UTRES: 1. V. Elder iGBi. 
SJ.T4sk: 4. J. Rtucoe 
M.MBsec: 3. E. Tnlh iHt. 54.50wc: 
4. T. Wundcrlnk iN>. -14.79»ec: fl. 
Z. Halmosy (Hi. S4.95sec- b. W. 
IHllMt.Ni. 56.90s DC. 

non METRES: 1. M. Larar iHi, 2mln 
03 27*w: 2. I. BldDW iNi. 2mIn 
(X.WflKj .1. A. Creamer iGRi. 
2min iM.nmr: 4. C. McMeektnn 
•DBi. antln 06.06. 

luui I* lt’KL*. iH avers> 
- H. I.. D'OllveiCd, G- K. 

„ ... l*i * Inch more. *M. Uirlard. A'. A. Holder l"'*. * ._j ri.e .ylth 434 for VtllkliiMm. Iv. Tnvifir did nui n,d noi Jut. leader j, leo loe way wiuiid-. n,d noi bat. 

I ALL or 

ILllr.ur«liiHe h 

■ llmi till r1i> v. b 
45 

II 1 lm 
m Inf 

LI HI W|i;m7TS: (.1.1 j_1- 
1 ■ l — l ,-i 
\* 1 Jt*ti : curnrer. V__.- 
. ^ 11 *l—32—II" It a Her u'—• — 

,iiin>* q. A.-tnlnali anil -1 ». • 4.14 

imorean y Yorkshire 
AI ImARIHM 

'M k-1:- 11,,K' hr'" (■'■»i*fttnidii ... 
OLAMORCArt ,ue» . ibivrnli. h tiirt |, 

l..n(-n • b k, Ii Rniunvnn « 
I*..t.i% 1 .tit n sieveiiM.il ■> 

<■ ftl'.iii . Ihntt.ll l> 1 imm !, 
Hill b SM.-Inlli'ni .. . 11, 

*."Lt>il-v ft kierunuHi , 1 
I’nMlI"- b I^niiri " .,. 

N--H • r.illltl, ft it|,I I 
(■■•In Itm (JUI 
Infli'H i tbrt'rnll. h Cnnwi 11. 

■■l-.lliinn h (dinner . . (I 
• «M* .si i-b i, n-ti 11 ; 

1‘-It • V‘ ■* I.IUM Mi. 
* *" wi':mis 1—22 2—.37 

—"V «v— un 
„ .-IV, .'—141 Ilk—11(1 
. - IN.; Inn -- T " 

-I*-Silrvr-miii. 
- •• t--»2 i.uopcr 1 -t— -■■■ - 1 • 
il.itii R—11— W—1. 

h Unottl 
A I "iiliMitv 

mnni 
I I. Haven. 

linorh . . . 

U ‘J. Hi'"?;."* 01,1 ■■ ..U1.A 
n ,*p|,u- 1 1'Unqttnrlh, ft 

M.-Kl-n.-l" . . 
O. I* llughre. nnl nui ,. .. -v, 

I.Mids H-h IS. s .A. n-b 21 IH 

.. I'M-** '4. '* M*. .V. 3 m el-1™Si 
-»» !imnl. I siniiHhnv 1, Arrow- 

*11.1111 K M K..i,-lll»P. |». La# dill nn, 

1 s 1.1 nr mu .Kris- 1—mi -i—o- 
-1—IKK — 

IIOWl.tNi; Ml K 1-h Mr. 7- fl..dn_i. 
Ili-ll". 2—II I U.,.,11, 
IWi — J MrVIrtnr 
I Ills 'lyiirlli. N-nJ—.Vi 

UniPln’v P Rn.|i!»ij,l .inri .A. It, r 
II i.l«|.|lP3lL 

VORKSHlRta 
•«i iiuvciiit r r.miiu-. h Anil- 

innmi . .. .. 1 
* II lliimitilme. h Ull* Mt 
II. <1. Lmtib. ( Klidn h (jtnrilr -t 
I* js'iilre*. nm niif . fti 
IS. V l!W. 1 .A .lnnr* ft Snliinkx .1 
A. t-i.h-Muiiftin, h Scl.inJiV . . :» 
i. II Sletmtaitn. -\ Innet. h 

■ Lniit . . . .. .. -1 
111 I. iidimriw, *. q»Mniv. b 

Dot'll . . .. 2 
I*. I'dllkV. i-Ihw. h Gordie .. II 
H. 1* t pnimr, nm mil .. t;* 

IMP*. »l-b 4. u 2. n-h 2» .. h 

I1114I iH wkli >H4 n.-i-TA 1 141 
■A 1 l.'nhinujii flirt nm 'Ml. 
nil 1*1 it ii .hi. is 1—2. .'i—21. 

.1-7«! r—*l't. 6-IIS. 
.-IV. »L_1V. 

Vd*H -.— .— I.l—Ml 
tnt'ftl|tto*l. —.12—1 Cl'ldlr. 
— 1 — 2'l -2 * SiiLinlv. ‘1—41- 11—2 

iv— l—jri— 1 p.n.*. o— 

liimiina: U. J. Caninm and c. 
I V>tk. 

\tH.KIIS 1—114. 2— 
J-ftO-2. 

BOWLING: Hendrick. 7—0—52—■!. 
Ward. 7—0—64. 1: RinjM-|l. R—ll— 
'•ft—2 . \ nnkal.-trauftaiaft rl—it-L5— 

i ■ Rliodpi. 8—-0—57—0. 

DERBYSHIRE 
IS. V*. A HcbSIcy. 1H*1 -rtil 
P. J Snarnr c mb. h □ Oliv.-iu 11 
J. B RuUi'.. nut nui . . .. .V* 

Eiirit 'b j. !-b 12. n-b 

Tola, ll 

.7 h-Lia 
»•. 

ltd I. 
i'.all nr witkets- i—*l —.v,. 

/. 7” 4—11 ”■ 5—144. ft—140. 7— 
i:*t. 

RltWlJN,;- Arnolll. H-A“415—2 ! 
Ji.ii.rr 1——ll—- ——n- Tlonpr. 1 —1—5 
—1. Smith K—i1—(S—n Pnraik. B— 
11_2(v_2. RUIC'irr W H .A—a. 

SURREY 
n II Hnlrlier. V Havuin. d 

C.'1J.l:l,Ai*!'»n». C runnidlern. b 
1 3 VI fl!1 ■ ■ ■ * 4 So 4-U 

G P HiiwiiMh. l-h-w. b WthH .. *14 
Vsunl* Alllll^fl. H4IT1B. b 

l.ivlnr 
ll 1} .1 ISnmiP 

hinnkllir.- •- -J 
Iniikh.ib .lint* nm nm .. .. j 
1 L. 1\ Sltlnnrr nnl •* U 

LAim l»-l» T' .. *■ 

11,1,11 1: wLlft. '■h11-"vmi '6H 
H, M }*n,lih ll P t’nk'T. “P. I. 

■•nrnri.. c. ii Arnold n1" n«n lwi 
I Ml r»l ttlUKt'S 1—26 2——07 ____ _ _ 

It IlkIIIMIlt! p'—■ is^Li Todavs cricket 
II—.VI—tl lailnr. ‘“TyTVJ- 
RUtii 2—1—I u- liimiicIHlr. 6z.— 
1 — '*«— I. 

1'miilrrA R. 1 'level J"i* K. 1 . 
I Vt 11111-1', 

~ rmirrh in the championship table H'tOm MFTRE5: 1. j. van Gerven iNi, 
0.« h“ only fiur polnB Mtad A. SS V M«.sBlSr'?g',: 

4lnln 22.7^Pe: 4. H. Holllck IGBI.’ 

spvcn .Against Warwickshire at 

“"Tin took, bnwiing p„inr For the Record 
which rook rliem above Kent—who . .. 

conceded «(1 runs to Middlesex— fOOluall 
Yorkshire ^nd Hampshire, who are 

Jmifi 26.9s«: 5. I. Llpcscv IHt. 
4mIn 37.4scc: 6. R- Kruyswllfc 1N1. 
imln 30.Smc. _ _ _ 

tOO METRES HURDLES: I. M. Slertc 
INI. lS.Olsoc: K. Baloch 1H ■. 
14.1«S"C: 3. 1. p-atra 1H «. A4.1T*ec; 
4, L. Boothe IGBl. T4.47iec: 6. J. 
Bowerman 1GB.. 14.61a«c. 

4 x IOO METRES RELAY: 1. Hangar? . 
45.J2&OC: 3, Brim In. 46.73sec • W. 
Clarke. D. Rjimsdpn. V. Peal. J. 
Pawseyt:3. Nwcflandj, 46.°7soc. 

4 s 400 METRES RELAY: 1. Britain. 
3mln 55 48wc iR. Kennadv. G. 
Taylor. V. Elder. D. Murray 1: B. 
Hungary. 3mln .U.-IOmc: 3. Nether¬ 
lands. 5mtn 4A.49sec. 

HIGH JUMP: 1, M. van Donrn <N>. 
1.82 merros: 2. A. Malal »H». J.R2 
metres: S. E. Rudolf 1H1. 1.7*o 
metres: 4. n. Ahlera >Ni. 1.79 
metre*: fl. D. Brown ,RHi. 1.76 
metre*1, n. R. Few ifiHi. 1.76 
metre*. 

LONG JUMP: t. I. 8ratio 1H1. 6.58 

good win in a time of Zinin 
boating Ina Blauw, of the Nether¬ 
lands. into second place with 
Zmin 4.99sec. 

An outstanding performance was 
recorded by the Hungarian 
Tlbdko Szabo's long jump of 6.3S 
merres. Hungary's European cham¬ 
pion, Homs Bruzsenyak, did nnl 
compere. Britain won tiie 4 x 400 
metres relay in 3mJn 35.4J3scc. 
with Donna Murray running an 
outstanding leg. 

melrc*: 2. A. Sleoter i'Ht. 6 51 
metre*: .5. R. Manln-Jcmei iGB* 
6.16 meirea: 4. s. Barlag «ni. 6.15 
merres: 5. S. Ri-ttw 6.00 
nimros: 6. S. Janssen iNi. 5.99 
metres. 

JAVELIN: 1. I. Vaqo ,11 •. 49.i« 
metres: 2. M. Paulamyl 1H1, 48.76 
metres: 3. J Kina 1GB1. 48.54 
metres: 5. s. Corbett 1GB1. 47.52 
metiea. 

SHiTr: T. M iranyl iU». 16.]4 metre*: 
2. E. AriruOi 1K1, 13 i'i metres: 5. 
B. Bodfoid 1GB1. 14.86 metre*: 6. 
V. Heed 1-. HI metro*. 

U ISC US: l. R. Stahlman 1N1. 54.54 
metre*- 2. M. Ritchie iGBi, 54.Jp 
metres; 3. J. Kleiber 1H1. 53.tM 
melee*: 4. D. Cytb«n iff,. 55 70 
me'ies; S. J. Thrnnuson iGBi. 
55.06 metres: 6. B. Wlard* 1N1. 
49.58 metres. 

MATCH RESULT: 1. Hungary ilia Dis: 
2. Brllsin. 91: 3. Motherland*. 69. 

—Reuter. 

Motor cycling 

smedlcy. b 

" , 4" fh*T ANCLO-SCOTriSH CUP: Ayr United 
not ptai'lng. m lead the la bio. 3, uiuru is BiacLixini 1. Mancluaier 
Clive Lloyd and Kncineer scored j;nv o: Carlisle UniiBd1 j. Niwciuti, 
i-iivL L-i jy . „ L,_if lulled O: Chelsea 1. Bristol City 0: 
centuri1?*. Rcldv ana Hayes, nair null raiy i. rjiieMier cil* J: Middies* 
centuries. Lanca«hirc'S dav was hrnpoh Sunderland 3: Norwich City 
stniuns V* _ D-iral»ffe rionn. *■ I Wlhmn 2; Quren nf SnuUl 2. Heans 

■A 1 Hjno-IWln A J rnr-iin- comnlcrc when Ratcmf. o pu Sherflew United 3. BUCK burn -vr c. uv«reu: i 
ipe ’• -■ tidna r«r Lever, had Kallicharran Rorers^r:^, ^romwirh anunn 1. a. Paiomu i2o«: 3. 

Ihmdrtl. H dlii'nn-1 nil and Sm,th behind. War- Torn MATCHES: NAC Brede n. ’ 
IlrnnrLI.. H. J. R.iortr*. did nn. ml vliire ended «n Jfi for tfarefi. rm left I,am UoHr.ur 1 : Snaiiak Tnuini 

.ALL Ol KlCKJrtS: 1—L '"5^ " !r VfiHHInsAr. re. hi' k JCES*?* ,T?5! = V _ 

HAMELNLINNA. FlnUnd: 760« 
Grand Prtx; 1. T. VlrUticr »Finland >. 
YnmaiiR. lhr 21min 50.49s*c: 2. V. 
Palomo fSpain 1. Yamih*. ihr Blmln 
5P.75boc: STt. Laiuivtmrl 1 Finland'. 
Suzuki, lhr 32m In 27.8D9ec: J. A. 
Georue ,GB>. Yamaha, lhr 32m In 
57 Tdaec. Overall: l, vtrunen. litots: 

" Lanslvuorl. lOtrts: 

Ragby Union 
TOUR MATCHES: Neie Zealand 

Maoris beat Tonga. o7—“ .hi Auck* 
undl: Australia beal Japan. 5’i—7 
• Sydney 1. 

Motor rally 

Hi ItVLING - ilrinier. 7—'(— .ft—>1 
Imhfiinre. *-—I—jJft—'j. Imrae h'li.m 

1 liiiiorrt. r—n—2>—d. 
I'nipirrs- W. 1 Kiidd and H. llnrton. 

1 Rrlnluni. 2 Lmon Town 4. Motor racing Smith, or Middlesex, set his 
team away in their tail Srt’f® _ . .. AVON: Tour of RrliaJn: V r. Pnnrt 
wirh a century before lunch. Katfhall irord Escort BS 3000l._<>-yt6 ppoator 

■__ fnllni-vw! him with A A'.WLUtUI »nr»- 3 B. CUlChelfl iTTIttmph Dolo- 
I'eathcrsronc '"l’?';" b,™| ‘b , NATIONAL LEAGLiL : SBn irannscn mm Sprmt.. 8.433: 5. B. Unelt 1 Hill— 
rcniurv and Middlesex also col- Glams B. Hnusinn Aslros 7: Mnntrenl man Avenger GT>. 9.641. 
icctwJ three late wickets and F-'^s 4. Philadelphia. Fhmje* 3: st 

Minor Counties 
J.E'Vi-’V, ‘A.’" -'miriten;: 
'hue. i7n 11.: lliiiUTfnrH ' (W irf. 
.16,1 2ib lor 5 ill. W. Hrtlrnl'ori 17 
nni nui. O. A. Jnnn* -Si1- Blhailnqm 
'•moaihirr w on hv |]if wlch^i*- 

fiiiumiiiisj - nm-M-i. i"“ a;; 
iinr anri l"a fin n ilcr ill. Hulln-«i| 
■fii ■ brmn ifiK |r»r 1 

I*ir n. Mah h ali-twrt 

IIMimO, iftlnrilftliire. iiti’i l;ji « 
pc .mri T:**i tot >i dec 

I» iK-ifftef -,1 A. Maluinm. 3 Inr 
v.i; B.TkUiirr. i««i iw 7 »*;- 
Mriiri- ,H- jnd 3IH *or ft «D J. 
JnlUIMrn H7. M Mi-nrr Brrl.- 
lnr* ft-on hv four wlr*el'- 

\t I l.l.fNfifosi >niot»lilre. IVPi for 
M ihn «t>. 51ad« P5>: PedlordNitre. 
12; inr *•. 

TEST MATCH 
LOTOVS. Encana ■ ill.ii, 
in b jui, 
COUNTV CHAMPIONSHIP 
GHI.MITNII.V ■ rf.rj.j-r.tersh-re . 
Wurtftftteril"re ’ll Ji :n 7 "■ 
CANTERBIRI ■ Kent \ MtH-llr^. 
, 11 il tn ft .Vi . 
■•lAVJHfSn.H: L.-iM*nire . WArw;a>- 
ftture -ll li in -» 

L miLSTtn Li-iei-s'ersiiire v Derhv- 
iltlrr ,11 VI '.I T O. 
NW?rH4Minn'S- Nn.ri*Mm,-<:nnshire -. 
i s-i \ <11.^0 ;»> 7.R.. 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
HinDF.KVLNSIt-R: ttnrceslrrstlrr II 
l;i,.einre.-n If 
sir ipr.lev • u'arwiruhire ll v Pmtim- 
»e| H. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
Vil.LLINRTtlS' S'lHWhlu i 

OXIOn; ra>*-hire i lan-a-.hlre t|. 
FULTH SHIELDS- Durham v SLatlwa- 
•hlra 
NORWICH: Norfolk v UrnfnrdVura. 
UNDER -25 COMPCimON 
IHL 0\AL: Surrey - Shuts. 

Louts Cardinal", 4. Chicago Cubs n: 
Now York Mela 6. PUisburgh Pirates 
O: AiLinta Bra if* 8, San niego Padre* 
n: Clncmam Rrda I. Lm An bp left 
Dodgers O. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE : New York 
Yankee* 5. Cleveland Indians -■»: Boston 
Red So* 7. Dotrol! Ttncr« 2‘. Mlnno- 
ftoili.i Twins 4. Chicago Whltn Sox 1 

—7. xernnd oninei: Ralllmore Orta left 
6. Milwaukee Twin* 1: T«r«k dangers 

i-iUIornin Angel* 2: Oakland 
4i|,ieiii~ft 6. Kannas CUT Royal* 5. 

Canoeing ar.'dhcr bonus point. 
Dcnness Again shoivod his weak- 

nc<«: against speed by falling ’0 

Price. 
Steele follnwod his older 

hrnrher’S fine Mtting displays m 
rhe Test nwich with 137 Tor 

Leicestershire- helping them 
40t for six ajaintr Derbyshire, 

D‘Oliveira mad-’ *h. hi* highesi CrOQUCt 

fSr’iM’Sr S™ ..avffsaai'i: ss; 
fliainm (Tlouce.'tcrshirc lo M7 for n. a. Godbv i-li +as:: B. a. it/_._l."_... 

nine. This score became more H^Siann6*/??'^'i c“a.‘jl Water SKimg 
significant when Gloucestershire Cousin* IS. +16; n- S. Eadca (.ll TRIER. West Germany SrI5» wickets in making Sn. £Ird bf'V +S: 
crui,. reii 14 short of 400 against Wiggins and Mr* w. Longman boat 
»■' ■ inhn cntirnrind W h. Bulloch and Mrs fi, H. Wood 
i'orthamptonc.mrv. .vnu Lonccoeo a. A. Meadows and Mm a. 

~ ' * 'jpdbjr and Mrs iCzechoslovakiarr~'3. M." Ha»lw'ood 
HaJgh and Mrs fGBi. Men1* overall: 1. P. M. Scainn 

• - -- , _ „ l n. rt- ... nni-niM.- noil C. G. Potoil- i GB•, 2.958 pis; S. M. Hszeiwrmd 
fnr less than double figures, [ nry and Mrs B. MMChem •+ais Mr <GB». 2.BT7_pu; S. ' - - 
M -an (7*1 Fletcher (61) and I **”* Mf' P.- I. 3.445 pis. women. __ 
Mltwan t/ -1 ''«!■«« in*I ana | HamiHWi-Mlllcr and Mrs E. M. Light. Stahl* ‘NoLhorlanda:. 2.431 pis. Toaru 
Boyce (S5) leading the way. f«o\ t + i«j. piadnas: l. BHmm. b.547 pifr 

BELGRADE: World champlonshlns. 
Men's KJ 12,000 metresi: 1. Himgsrv. 
7mhi 24.T6sftc K2 ,500 metres',: t. 
USSR, 1 35.02. m. (500 moOffi- 1. 
G. Csano. 3:44.33- 6. R. Purnhani 
(GBi. 1:47.77. C2 ison moiresi: 1. 
USSR. 1-.44.50. CL 1500 metres’,: 1. 
3. _ PnrmtLo I USSR.. 3 .54.05. CL 
<10.000 mdrwi; 1. V. Jarmtko 
U SSR I. 43:55 50. C3J >10.0001- 1. 
USSR. 43 54.11. Woman’s K4 (500 
metre* 1: T. E Germany, I '-37,61; 9. 
GB. t-.60.13. 

Etirooron 

JOHANNESBURG. ToUl Motor Rally. 
1. R. Clare and S. Penn 1GB1. Ford 
ukom RS u. b. Waldcgiiard and u. 
Tliorsrelln* rSwerich 1. T030I4 Corolla- 
■5- O. Anderson and A. Herts 
(Sweden}. Tpyola Corolla. 

Athletics 
Rrt7denl»rhRi BMg^uiii 1 T'm.tl?se?!,! 
metres: M. Boli 1 Kenya,, lmln jnjSP 

mrvres: M. Karat iW GeraSn??’ 
S1"*® Sl.aaee. 4Ciu metnu hurtuS- ,' 
Akli-Bua (Uganda'. 4B.67«ec. }&“• 
- K. H. Rlf-hm m»—“4,ll- 

u-nram-i. ftill 1UUI, Mgmen.VT.- 
metres; a. Richrer 1 \y Goreli-5*00 
2£-,.*iwc- wo mare*: O. f-onw^Syi- 
■ Netherlands'.. 2mIn 3. 
metres: E. \» oilman , w Guft.!'®*' 
4m1n lO.Rsoc. ““mani ,. 

HARINGEY: Shot; C.. Cj^ 
. 660 ’.In. 

NAMUR 1 Belgium 1: k’ami»> 
mBire*-. I. L Alarm. T.affiW's «o 
ft nrid racarrii. 'squjU 

.fnurrnr ,r . .._... . 

2, M. Hazelwood • * . 
J. BaniBday i GB 1. H flPL’;iv 
a ovaraiJ: 1. W. -^WvISey 

\!» 
M 
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Racing 

Carson disqualified for 
four days after 
Desaint’s objection 

Piggott talent shi at 

From Pierre Guillot only about seven lengths and 
, _ certainly not disgraced. 

French Racing Correspondent with the displacement of Tank, 

Deauville, Aug 3 fil* *™*r *» ** "““l1 

Smfd inform yinC°Sr Pn^ 
Maurice de Gtaecst at Deauville g“fa J3gg aildxhZ£- 
roday. He won by three quarters quarter lengths in sixth place. She 

a. I®.?8**1, was t°uowed at one and a half 
"’^5 ha\iog Iicr first outiog since leiuths bv lVfrs TifiCWflnklc with 
taHing In the I,OflO Guineas, with t^e Yorfcsta'rc-rraiaed Penny Post 
the German-trained Tarlk.a further 10th, Just behind VandaDiam, 
°oc and a half lengths awaj, who was trained in the same 
tWrd- county last year, but is now with 

However, Tank had hampered George Bridgland. 
Northern Taste, who finished nDIV. 
fifth, in the closing stages and “IMftBs'ffiitSdfl 0 
after an objection from the Sky Com mender, fa c. fav Ll Slrvras 

Jpckcv. Jean-Claude Destunt, the ^r3%.7 “"‘’.'T.'.f: w. i 
(,erman colt was disqualified and Ooimora. b r. try sir Goyioni— 
demoted to fifth place. Raise a ui ic. a. owh«rtn^. ^ 

I-ady was awarded third prize and stai» ■ Lady! ¥ c.' bi-'niiae a Native 
Northern Taste, fourth. Carson —ywikrd Lady iz. ft■ «hidf 

who rode Tarfk, was suspended also ran':" Yarik. Noruiem Tan*, 
for four davs, a pumshznent which Joking Apart. Mrs Tlggjrwlnkle. Prin- 

wilt come into force in eight days £»“ *Sk5kBSg??TS' HSfaMnf'sIip^ 
unless he appeals in the meantime. Kriiy. Mondip Mon. Let Me win. Broad- 

In a field of 17 the first Tour *"£J5y?S* "!?• F.E _ 
Hnn,r> uwn sit rlnM .l. PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 18.70 francs: 
nonic were all drawn in the pi*cca. * <«>. s.<ki, s .so. u. MUbanx. 
middle of the course, the winner lmin i6.7**c. say commander bc*i 
a, ic nplmrin Id Tarflr n anti Dclmare by ■*,!. rriclt Tarfk l*el behind 
at lb, Delmora H, lank: 13, and in third puce, and ■*-! In from or Raise 
Raise a Lady 1/. Sky Commander A Lady. AMcr an Inquiry Tank was 

amnne, din factrer aunv in relcgBled to Fifth place. Raise A Lady 
was among U1C fastest away. ID ofritUllv „uewl third ansi Northern 
company with Vanda Diana: Tastr officially placed fourth. 

S=K -■*» w—« •—■■ 
EfVSJK'.ffT? M , 
Two English runners. Super Kellv cuoyen. V r bv Aimyn suspicion— 

and Mrs Tiggy winkle were clow JUgST™.1^7?..^ G? ^2*1 a 
Up on the stands side, but those Hobnob, ch c. by Gvr-Forevcr 

In the centre of the course already l!IjlS,.f,1Jl'.fl.lv‘'^1»n i? 
held the edge. Sky Commander, Rivard, striae Lucky.’ Prtnd'pium. 
who was ridden by Bill Pyers, got Chawit. Cnod Point. Saniokaino. 
on top entering the final furlong, pl^£,’2.^Ei.:Rn*,4’ no? ’h*. ‘""s’ 

His only previous . ouung this Minims. nu. m.. Grain 8.5sec. 
season bad been In the seven-fur- „„.nr 
long Prix de la Porte Maillot ar PRn‘?d Saw'wMifif 
tlie end of June. As a winner oF tnfra own. ch f. by Laser Liqht— 
a group one race the Prix Robert lMrs J-j pgJB&£i , 
Papin, he was then heavilv mi>T Frtenj.'' b" t! ‘ by’ nirdbronk— 
penalized, being set to receive i'lrw Mkims <D. w. Manrai. 
only I lb from the year older Margravine.' h’ i." by’ Hail io Hcason 
Liang.-,. who finished second and ■=-Marnjreih«m in. r. Nunn. 

*«■ Hve-yenr-old, Bold- m "wETm* 
noy, WuO was fourth. Skj* Com- Proomao. LunadlK, Pin Ball. BarboUnc. 
mander led as far as the straight. Carolina Mann, oond start. 

?;d^S8huhe 5Disl,“1 of uEtrsys&.'S'b.¥d°^sss ij Denlnd Hamada, was beaten m^w. sh. nh, nose. imin o'j.sscc. 

Bath programme 
2.15 SALTFORD STAKES (£347 : lm> 

1 00030-0 ChlnaM Cod i Mrs C. Williamsi. R. Turnirll. 3-V-3 .. J. Rowe 7 
3 010-000 Kina of Swing if. Vaxdlcyi. Yard ley. -t-q-A .--- C. Nulter 3 
ft 2111-00 Atlantic Princass (CD) ID. Pascori. P. Cole, 5-9-0 

R. Walnrson 1 
7 000030 CaladrlQl ■ Mrs C. Rcavnyi. K. Risivcv. 1-9-0 .. Ft. McKay 3 5 
9 BrialilsIU IF. CundrJIi. Cundcll. 7-R-4 . .W. Wharfod 3 

11 213102 Cypsy Forecast (Cl iC. Hill I. C. Balding. 3-R-l 
L. Hannlqan 5 4 

13 2-04212 Star of Bagdad (p. Goulandrls ■. P. Walwyn. 3-R-4 
C. Spinrr » 6 

ft-1 Star nr Bagdad. 3-1 Gypsy Forcc.ni. ft-l AHanUc Princess. 10-1 Uilncsa 
fjwl. 13-1 Galadrlcl. King of Swing. Slo-1 Bracclalrlio. 

2.45 EVERSHOT PLATE l2-y-o : £345: 7f 1 
7 02 Durbar >Sir M. Sobcili. W. Hern. 9-0 . J. Morrcr l 

17 O My Candy iJ- Marleyi. P. Colo. 8-11 .n. Edmondson ‘J 
19 0032 Sabala <M. Gordon-Watsoni. H. Candy. 8-11 .. P. Waldron 5 

4-6 Durbar. 5-4 Svtala. 12-1 My Candy- 

3.15 BE BOPEFUL HANDICAP (£966 : lm) 
4 IIOOlO Stark Rlfaol >R. Tlkkooi. B. Hanhury. r,-a-ll .. N. Croulhrr 7 3 
7 143212 Qdmn of Uw South iD. Davidson,. P. Walwyn. 3-B-ft 

8 001413 Proud Palhan iSlr J. Scott*. D. Sasso. 3-B-3.'f. Cant'd 2 
10-11 Quern of the South. 2-1 Proud Palhan. 4-1 Stark Rlbot. 

3.45 BROCKHAM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £608 : 5F> 
9 414123 Chaplin (D> (Mrs J. Cook,. O. Kellh. R-ll.J. R«lri n 1 
ft 044130 Conltour iC. Boihway i. B Hanhury, 8-9 . J. Lwicti 2 
8 000021 Haberdashsr (D) iSlr B. Waley-Coh«ni, G. Pelpr-Hoblyn. R-7 

p. Waldron !% 
*? 3-W01O Starlit Way (CD) , Mrs M. Koin. W. Wlqhunan. 8-5 .. — 5 

12 0-00000 September Star |A. Tentyi, P. Cole. 7-8 . R. Fox S 4 
7-4 Chaplin, 5-2 Haberdashsr. 7-2 Confleur. 9-2 Slarlll Way. 8-1 Seplumber 

5lflf ■ 

4.15 WESTGATE HANDICAP (£832 : lm 3f 150yd) 
4 234-102 Monsieur Speck CD) iMrs H. Pilli. A. Pill. 5-R-13 P. Eddery * 
.1 311-302 Longa ere (C) rSlr M. Prescoli. Prescott, 4-8-9 .... — 3 
P 0-00020 A talas , Lady Beaverfarook,. W. Hero. 4-8-6 .. J. More or 4 

10 010-003 Major Tory iJ. Pope,. R. Tumell. 6-8-1 .R. Fox 5 3 
11 3-30400 Private Wall IR. Catling». P. Cole. 4-7-11 .... G. DuMeld 1 
_ ft-1 Alalas. 5-2 Longa err. 9-2 Mo/uJcur 9 pock. 6-1 Private Well. 8-1 .Valor 
Tory. 

4.45 LIMPLEY STOKE STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £509: lim 50ydj 
J 00-0030 Alison’s Jewel (Mrs G. Jackson,. R. Turnrll. 8-11 P. Eddery B 

0-000 Brilliant Roay ■ Anne Duchess of Weslmlnstpri. M. Snvyly. 
, 8-11.P. Waldron 5 

ll OO Double Blush i C. BlackwellJ. Winter. 8-11 .. P. Faylnr J 
H» 40-00 Incognita ,Mrs r. basMl. D. Sasse. B-ll .. R. Edmondson 7 
J." 024 Native Soli (P. Mellon*. I Balrtlnq. R-ll . — ft 
11 04-00OO New Bloom * Sir M. Suhell,. W. Hern. B-ll .. J. Mercer 
1ft 0000-03 Pallia vl Line 'Ed Petersham I. K. Williams. 8-11 D. Siarkey i 
J7 00-3004 Pcrfumnd Lady • Mill C. Rlgrt-hi. J. ScIhHl. B-ll F. Xlorbv 2 
7*1 OOO Spring Gamble i H. Rtogravcf. Bl.iursve. 8-11 
21 00- Trekkelo >Mrs J. Yardleyi. F. Yarrtley. B-ll 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Goodwood ended cm Saturday as 
it nad begun on Tuesday—on a 
brilliant note living up to Its 
glorious tag In every way. It is 
not easy to sustain a five-day 
mec-Jng, especially when the sea Is 
so close at band and so inviting, 
and also when such high drama is 
being enacted at Lord's at the 
same time. But, Goodwood cer¬ 
tainly succeeded this time and they 
have every reason to be pleased. 

In hot weather such as we have 
been experiencing it Is not easy 
to Cater for everyone, nor is it 
easy to provide die sort of going 
that Is acceptable to everyone. 
But Goodwood used their watering 
system well this year and there 
were few complaints on the score 
of the going. Even those who love 
to moan at the slightest excuse 
were uncharacteristically quiet. 

Goodwood was one of the first 
racecourses thar I ever a trended, 
and I was told in those early days 
that It was advisable to follow only 
those jockeys in the top flight at 
this particular meeting, because 
Goodwood is a notoriously diffi¬ 
cult course to ride, full of traps 
waiting to snare the unguarded. 
When the competition runs high. 
As it invariably is at Goodwood, 
life la and around the weighing 
room can be difficult. Everyone 
wants to do-well there. 

So, the fact that the three most 
successful! jockeys at the end of 
last week’s bonanza were Piggott, 
Carson and Eddery—all champions 
at some stage or another—tends 
to bear out the old theory that 
Goodwood is a man's world, at 
least as far as raceriding is con¬ 
cerned. Obviously being what they 
are. jockeys of their calibre get 
better and more opportunities than 
many others, but they still have 
to deliver the goods and. that, is no 
easy thing at Goodwood. 

I thought that Piggott’s riding 
on Tuesday. Thursday and Satur¬ 
day last week was quite brilliant, 
matched only by Carson's dynamic 
drive on Friday and by Eddery’s 
mature confidence on Wednesday 
and Friday, when he won races on 
two-year-olds who had never run, 
each time giving them time to find 
their poise and each time refusing 
to become ruffled when others 
might have done so. 

Results from 
six meetings 
at weekend 
Goodwood 

i.4l,: i. My Fair Nice* >ft-S lav,; 
2. Comb '9-1*: 5. MayuooUi <4-1*. 
■j ran. nalldon nntahvft third and 
MayncKjlh fourth, but altar a stewards-' 
inquiry uic placing* wore reversed. 

2.15: i. pasty <4-5 fan: 2, Key 
of Wic Kingdom 1100-50 •: O. Short 
Reign i *.,-2 *. 4 ran. 

U 50: 1. Hall the Pirates ,M-2 lav,: 
2. DLukette ,12-1,; 5. Straight Flight 
112-11. 13 ran. 

3.20: I. Rouuatka *Wi: 2. Sauce¬ 
boat ifan: 3. Fulled Again 
«la-21. 6 ran. 

5-'41: ). Amadou IS-4 fav, : 2, 
Mlcled i5-2<: 3. Virginia Drive *4-1*. 
a ran. 

4.20* 1. Fool's Mala iS-ft lav*: 2. 
Btgrlbo , 15-2, ; 3. Alaska Highway 
ila-Si. o ran. 

Newmarket 
_ 1-3*1; 1. King Jay *11-1-: 2. Market 
Sage •-O-lc o. Heracles ,*i-a«. ift 
ran. Obstacle v-4 lav. Fire Break and 
Phrynl did not run. 

2.0: 1. Calm In ,20-1.: 2. Hera 
Comes Charlie ■ 10-1 ■ : 5. n Id timer 
• 11-8 lav,. 9 ran. Lara I la Hnlahed 
second, but a(,cr a Stewards' Inquiry 

PTS plunder: Piggott pounces }>□ Hail the Pirates to pip Blaskette in Saturday’s big .handicap, 

But. do review of the week 
would be complete without a 
special word of praise for the way 
thar Gianfranco Dettori rode Bol-J 
konski when he won the Susses] 
Stakes. Goodwood, as I mentioned] 
earlier, is full of pitfalls, yet Dct-j 
tori rode it to perfection, and on, 
a horse who was somewbac over-, 
wrought at that- Five times cham-. 
pion jockey in Italy already, this 
34-year-edd Sardinian is certainly; 
now making his mark farther- 
afield. When he .won the Sussed: 
Stakes he beat Piggott and Yves 
Saint-Martin. It was worth travel-' 
ling many miles in the heat just 
to see that one epic—three chant-- 
pious separated by only inches af; 
the end. 4 

If Piggott was slightly wrong on 
Friday riding Imperial March, he 

was back in his old irrepressible 
form on Saturday when he drove 
Hail the Pirates and Amadou past 
the post first at.tbe end of tbeir 
respective races with the sort, of 
strength for which only be is 
famed. And. in between, he rode 
Roussaika to win the Nassau 
Stakes in a manner for which be 
alone is also renowned. 

Fori here was a glimpse of the 
other side of Piggott’s armoury, 
so cool and calm and totally 
without nerves. If be had made a 
mistake, which many of us judged 
him to have done at Newmarket 
last month when he and Roossalka 
were beaten by Lewis'and Sauce- 
boat, then here was the Idea! 
opportunity to make amends, by 
beating their old rivals. In the 
end Piggott extracted his revenge 

in a way - designed. and possibly- 
calculated to give trim the most, 
satisfaction. 

While Lends was hard at work 
on Sauceboat striving for a second 
victory, Piggott was quite content 
to sit od his tail and play cat and 
mouse. And, as be eventually 
came drifting casually by.'leaving 
it as late as be dared, lie glanced, 
almost sarcastically to his left 
oozing confidence all the whOe as 
if to 'rub home the point: Rous- ' 
salka in her present form is a 
talented filly, and "-'she /will' 
strengthen Henry CecUYhand still 
further ■ this summer and la the 
autumn. Last week Ins' stable 
again struck that rich winning vein 
which it discovered dnrihg Royal 
ASCOL . V 

But, so did - Vincent O’Brien who 

.- again reaped ' a "rich harvest! 

..O’Brien was. noC'presArt to see. 
:Hafl lire' '.Pirates carry'Hist 'Sol 

manfully in -the PTS Laurels 
Handicap, because -he was gtvipg 
his-daughter, Susan, away at faer 
marriage to; John Magmer in. 
Ireland^Mr Magnier & the man¬ 
ager oF’lfae Castle Hyde^Cootexore 
complex '-is.. Ireland.: In. . the- 
absence of o'BciaF and bis owner, 
Mr . Daniel,-^ibreath, the trophy 
was accepted)-.tiK the infinite 
delight of fie cepydr by- another 
great lover of toeing, Mr 'Gal- 
breath’s km£ stapiffije frien& Bijig 
Crosby. - - 

Another stable to'h&peak form 
last week was that of Berry Hitts. 
His successes, at Goodwotift-. helped ' 
to keep. Carson In the title race; L 
but the former champion stiS lags I 

. behind Eddery. With the reigtiteg 
champion winning bis -fourth race 
of the meeting on tire progressive 
filly. Pasty, -and two- more ar 
Windsor in. the evening the gap 
-between the two is now 18. 

Eddery has now ridden - 99 ^Win¬ 
ners in this country season. 

: and. at Bath today, he lodes poised 
to notch-up'itis century fortbe 
third time/.In succession ■ in 'his 

■ short but.' brilliant career which 
-still only.spaas seven seasons. He 
will do- it I- believe 'riding.Queen 
of the South-.in -the Be Hopeful 

. Memorial Handicap, The sight, of: 
Queen of the'South winning-would 
certainly give her trainer< Peter 

.. Walvtyn, an' immense amount of 
pleasure!"because- it was. be. who 
trained that great old favourite 
of - countless years In whose 
memory ‘ this' race . is . staged. 

. annually. " . | 
Furthermore W^wyn, togelher 

vrith the- old bone’s owners, Mr 
and-Mrs G. P: Williams, hSsgiven- 
tbe bronze of Be Hope/id’s bead 
ar £•■ cballtmge-trophy. I -fifdiight 
that- 'Queeff of - the ■’ South, was1 
unlucky not -to JBxii&r closer than 
she did’ behind Yamadori ih her1 
last race at Kemptozi 'Park. ’She 
had 'won-bier previous race' at' 
Haydock Park and before- that 
been runner-up to Duboff at Wind¬ 
sor. This afternoon she. should be 
capable of outpacing' her • Two' 
rivals, - Stark Ribot ■ and Proud 
Pathan: : : . 

STA're oF OOHMSs Foiicwtoiia: find;' 
Bath: hard, ainou: WMd;- lo 'fhm. 
Mwiet ruhi: Cm, Newloo A»>bmi: 
S3«,; 
count; good; round count', good ik>. 
mm. • . . ' . 

fc* 

iim 

Ripon programme 
2.30 WINKSLEY PLATE (2-y-o : £518 : SE) 

1 041 Arim' Ra (D) ip. Parnall'. Denys Smith. °-ft A. Barclay 13 
2 00301 Holcokas (D) . Mrs R. Fltipatrlclii. K. J^aync. 9-6 A. Cousins II 
3 341 Old Rarity ID) (Mrs J. Campbell,. Miss S. Hall. 9-6 

M. Birch ift 
4 3313 Fighting Lady (D) (D. ODaII), E. CoUVngwood, o.-, 

B. Connorton r, 
7 3 Aldbromgh r Mrs M. H*U i, M. U’. Eosterby. 9-0 M. L. Thames 10 
'< 002044 El Arganllno (Mrs M. Danon*. K. Whltehaad. 9-0 .... — R 

12 03 Msafer Cirtiar (A. Doll >. J. W. Wku, 9-0--J. Lowe 3 
IJ Had River iG. Dadys *M. W. Easier by. 9-0. • 6 
1ft Od Ribbon Steel i Lord Ruckfordi. B. van Cutscin. 9-0 W. Canon 13 
17 OOO Rlvalyai, iJ Walbyi, IV. A. Stvotienson. 9-0 .C. welsh 9 
1R 0000 Ronda Roy U. Druryi. S. Walnwrtght. 9-0.J. Scagrove 4 
21 Yeans Bob iJ. Hanson,. Haitian. 9-0 . W. Bentley 7 
22 0 ■ Canlcale ic. wiimot-bmiihi. \i. Gray. 8-11 .. E..Aptrr 14 
aj Cheliow <H. Rees *. R HoUJnshrad. 8-U ...... T.fmll 

3.0 BURNESTON PLATE (3-y-o : £414 :1m) ' • - 
ft 430234 Swiftly lW. Hlenklnsnpp), D. Williams. 9-0 C. EcrKslon 6 
ft ooo oulaa Valley <t. Higgs). P. MaUn. 8-11 . w. carton 8 
7 OOOOOO- Fair Prople iJ. Adamsi. >1. BtacXshSW, .8-11.. M. Nuoall 7 10 

14 00-0033 Phllmornla .W. Rohooni. M. W. Eoslrrby. 8-11 J. Swrror 9 
tft 000-300 Royal Bride ,W. Whllrmani. T. Carrie. B-ll .. D. Rjian 4 
16 OOOOOO Safari Sovereign i Miss M. Dawson i, M. W. Easlerby. 8-U 

T. Walsh 7 -T 
17 004431 Silngwrap , Mrs J. Gnldt. K. Payne. 8-11 S. Cedes 7 ll 
1R 010.000 sauliter iA. Johnsoni. Johnson. B-ll .... M. L. Thomai 12 
19 030400 Supreme Honey ■ W\- iftiiuni. W. Gray. 8-11 P. Robinson 7 5 
20 OO Terrene i Mr* W. Stephenson I. W. A. Stepbonson, B-ll 

n 2 
31 Torromara iW. Stephenson I. W. A. Slopheraon. R-ll 

A- Barclay 7 
02 04-0301 Willy boy t\V. Clayton.. J. Ethrrlnglon. 8-11 .. R. Barker 7 1 

2-1 Riingwrao. ft-2 wiilvboy. 5-1 Phi Imam la. 6-1 Swimy. 8-1 Royal Bride. 
13-1 Supreme Honey. 20-1 others. 

IB.. 43313 Fast Music-(CD) (j. Hardy).. Hardy. ■ 7-4 ..... — 10 i 
4- 1 Little Tcni. 9-2 Shukzan. 6-i Gemlna..8-1 Jtealn. Ttw.RyUa., 10-1 Am we 

Mare. Dutch Martyr. 12-1 Never Never. Slndo. 16-1 others., 

4.0 BRADFORD HANDICAP (3i-y-o : £4«9: im if) . ‘ 
1 300422 Pipes and brums IMrs J. Hindiey/. J- Hlndlew. 9-8 

A- Kim bericy o • 
2 3-01340 Dana's Return (A. Clors). B. HUis. 9-6 - W. Carson 4 
7 0-00030 Truopetts (Lord Zetlandi. J. W. Walls, 8-12; M.- L-Thotnaa B 
8 0-40002 Bkbmond -CasUe (Mrs W._ Blow}. M. Hi Bastorfay, ^11 ^ 

IO 311144 ColdltZ <R. Spencer t. D. WllHami. 8-io ..... .-C- EcdeSRUI a 
12 043024 Prondenl r£.- Smith ■. HM Jones. 8-7 -Johnson S. 
13 00-30 Piccadilly-Bass (Mrs M. SmlUH. ■£.• Sheddeit. 8-6‘T. WWCauwu 1- 
17 40-4103 Two Beks ?H. Unalqrl. Deny* Smtih. 8-2 .... Barclay -10 
IB 034000 Incensed iP.-Asqwnn. L. Shedden 8-0 —- 7 
30 130210 Distant Cousin (Dl IG. BerryR. Bastlman. 8-1 G. Oldroyd 6 

5- 2 Pipes and Drams. 5-1 Dana's Return. 9-2 Coldlti. 6-1 Two Bens. 8-1 
Alchmond Castle. 12-1 ProvldonL Troopetic. 16-1 other*. . ~ - 

430 YORKSHIRE HANDICAP (3-y-o: £684 ; 6f) ' 
1 . 011140 Cllntwood (Dj iJ. Conmi. W. A» Bleph«i»om.‘9J-7 A. BaTClay S- 
5 000117 Silver TTrtWa (Dl iS. jonli. M. H. Eaaterto-- 9-4 M. Birch 1 
6 04100-0 Indentured |D. Wit Cnofl.'Doog Smith. 9-2 T. McKwown S 
7 134134 AhreMy Boy (P) it. WUOMlvi. V. 9-0 M- L Thames U 
9 100001 Dutch May (CD) (C- BuCktan). M. W. Eestdrhy.: .8-13. 

' '• • Ta Ives 9 
1-1 .03231 Printer <D. Hodsesi, P. Matin. 8-11.. - W. Canon- * 
lft 0-40000 . Black Music iR. Songster,. £. Cousins.. 8-9. G. Csdwaladr. 4 
I* 0-02200 oaten Lady- fJ. Hughes). M. W. Esstertiy. 8-7 J. SeuMye A 

300432" Iran cnil (J. - Gibbs I.- J. Hardy. 8-4 C. ^lois 7 

1-1 .03231 Primer <D. Hodani. P. Matin. 8-11.  - W. Carson- * 
lft 0-40000 . Black Music IR. Sangsteri. E. Cousins.. 8-9. G. Cadwaladr. 4 
14 0-02200 Oran Lady- fj. Hughes). M. W. Girnilv. 8-7 J. Sugny« A 
SO ' 300432" Iran Grill' iJ. Gibbsi. J. Hardy. 8-4 ....... A_.. CTTluR 7 
2.1 020040 Crackodor iG- Gllyud I. J. Turner. 8-0 .... C. .Ecricstan 2. 
24 000-0 Clglet rA. Sturtrvoni. f>. Metcalfe. 7-B . 'A. Horracks Id 

3-1 silver Tinkle. 7-3 Dutch May. 4-1' Primer. 13-2-.CUntwood. -8-1 Indentured! , 
10-1 Alnslpy Boy. 14-1 Iron Gttn. Oxfon. Lady. 20-1 others. . - j . - 

5.0 SINDERBY PLATE (£414: l}m) 

71 OOO Spring Gamble 1H. Rt,gravel. Bl.iorave. R-ll ...... .. — 3 0 
21 00- Trekkelo >Mrs J. Ysrdleyi. F. Yard fry. B-ll . — 9 

9-4 New Bloom. 7-2 Nailte Soli. 9-2 iiu-ognlia. 0-1 Pcrlunicd Lady. PaUUvi 
Line, 8-1 Double Blush. 10-1 others. 

Bath selections 
By Our Rudng Correspondent 
2.15 Star of Bagdad. 2.45 Sahala. 3.15 Queen of the South. 3.45 
Chaplin. 4.15 Monsieur Spock. 4.45 Native Soil. 
By Our Newmarker Correspondent 
3.15 Stark Ribot. 4.15 Longacre. 

Market Rasen programme 
2. J5 KESTEVEN HURDLE (Handicap : £S49 ; 2m) 

1 OOO- Historic Myth (O) >A. KorAftodi. K Ivory, ft-12-7 .. G. Tbam-r 
Z OOOO- Craolcy (D) 'H. Rurnsi. A. Brrvcilcr. '>11-7 .. J Muonry 7 
j 00432-3 Pop Talk iJ. Haiiom. J. Bvrrv. -i-iu-ft .. r.. Tinkler 

Lady 114-11 3. Endless Echo lV-2». 
•j ran. Admiral Couni 11-4 lav. 

».U; I. Crime Bugler 11.,-B taw ■: 2. 
Candh-s >20-1.: 3. Ancrioty Toast 
II- J-l I. a ran. Cot Lucky was wiin¬ 
drawn. 

3.00 : 1. Am bol*« *4*5 lav >: 2. 
Ferrybridge wkvwcII 1.4.D. 
B ran. 

•l.U: 1. Rhodomaelade «A-l«: 3. 
My Clnny 1 °-2!: 3. The Old Pretender 
tUU-li- ft ran. Oswaldlara ^-1 Bv. 

4.30: 1. Fiery Ring *6-2 ■ : 2. Mnn- 
ut princess il*-» iav>: v.. stArcdo 
14-11 ■ 8 ran. 

Thirsk 
1.40: 1. Eternally ■ IMO-.yi r<m: 2. I 

Slic^hccn ■ W-‘J 1. 3. Posslfton >30-11. 9 

2L.1.V 1. Virginia Wade i--2»: 2, 
Delayed Action «3-l>: 3. Sunset Song 
■ 4-1 lavi. 13 ran. _ . .. . 

2.40. 1. FIsod Target >1*-1 1: 
live third Stud «ft-l>: r Droo Lano 
III- 2,. IB ran. Staff Snjrnu •>! «1. 

3.13: l. Man of Harlech > 4-0 fav»: j 
2. Hencllus 1S-I1: 3. Blue Cavalter 1 
i7-l fi ran. 

3.40: 1. Mistress Clare «15-2>: 2. 
Marla .Itevandrla >4-li: .3, True Word , 
irvens la\>. 4 nm. _ . 1 

4.13- 1. Clear Melody >3-1 ts»v ■ £ 1 
3. Jamar ■ H-! i : 3. Carnival Sovereign 1 
(3-1 1. 10 ran. I 

l.tt: 1. 8014 Warrior ■ jft-1 •: 2. 
Snlrli ni L'esia-v; >5-1 It la< 1 : 3. | 
Suhsiamlal ■ 11-3•. lft ran. Piarmlgaa 
5-1 It fav. 1 

3.30 YORE 
1 0120 
3 0123 
4 021 

l 1 230000 

HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1352 : 6f) 
Slndo (Mrs C. Pugh 1. R. HolUnshretd. 9MI T. IvM l 
The Ryles >Xira J. CampfteUi. HIM S. Hall. 8-10 ,. — 2 
Little Tern cLavtnta Duchess or Norfolk). ^ 

Rosin (O) IM. Wflqteyi. M. W. Easterby. B-“j. 3eagrave 9 
Amor, Mara >M. Johnsoni. J. Jehnson. IW.. ■ . . W. Carson J1 ■ 
Dutch Martyr 1 J. WIIwdi. C. Bbblnson. 8-1 -C. Etcl«s|on 8 
Shukrao (Mrs H. Wild >. M. W. Eastcrfay. 9-0 M. L- Thomas J 
Sovereign Ueht fF. Wolfri. N. vigors. 7-15 -.. - P. Cook 1., 
Gem I ns (R. Spencer.. M..H. Eajlurhy^ 7-lg .... M Birch S 
Tribal Delight iMrsG. Steinberg*. G. Tod. 7-11 P. n-Arty 7 3. 
Never Never iW. Rsihi. F. Carr. 7-9 ... . L; C. Partu» 13 
CarnIra Music ID. Moore 1. Denys Smith. 7-7 t— Chanioe* S 6 

A 4211 Da riel {D) <A. C3ore>. B.' fill ls> 3-8-3 .... 1, W.Caroon J 
14 00214 Prince Puraanl IF. GuIraUmli. "S. Hall. 3-7-1» E. Johnson S' 
15 0-031 Safety Wollj (Mrs J. Hlndlny). J. Hlndl»y. 5-7.U A. KlrahoFIry > T 
17 022012 St Tryst (D) >D. Robinsonr. M. JarvU. 3-7=13 M.\L..Thomas 3 
18 21 Tadorna (Lavtada Duchess or Norfolk I. J. Dunlop: S-V-VS 

24 OO- Flautist -U. WalDI. :Wons. 3-7-7 1-_J. Lows i 
3-1 Dartsl. 3-1 Safety Walk. 9-2 Tadorna. 5-1 Prince Pnniani. .6-1 St Ttyrt. 

QO-l Flautist. 

of race for 
Barras 
By Nofrnan-'Foic- 
’..A Cbatincotel Sunday came l” 
the dry centre of Birniingliyn1 
yesterday wheu- one tilooietre ot 
shipping, streets were dosed to 
traffic' for cycle racing, .. Qvcr 
10.WM curious or dedicated people 
saw_ Sid Barras win bis. -twelfth 
professional race of the season 
qx a tight sprint finish outside the 
ornate council offices. 

The crowds, six-deep around : I: the circuit, were held by the 
spectacle of a “Uve ”, spectacular 
sport in uou&uai surrounditiC*. 
Schoolboys, then -senior amateurs, 
and Jater the .top British pro¬ 
fessionals swept down New Street 
at.iQver.40 mph,- round Bair-rais- 
tO&- '.beads, appropriately over¬ 
looked 7 hy Insurance company 
officer and past the official and 
now expert .eye of - the . Minister 
for Sport, .Denis- Howell,' on ' the 
finish line. *:' * 

The professional race over 35 
kilometres was almost made for 1 
Barras; an exceptional sprinter 
who dashed past Wiles. Corley,' 
Dutton, West and the defending 
title bolder. Dean, as the leading 
group came to the line: '. 

Bayton, tbe rider in fonn, 
might have influenced. the result 
bad be not been to"’collision with 
Horton af-the start of’die last-lap... 
Dean,' who had watched Bayton 
throughout, was left watching 
Barras align” himself to take tbe. 
trophy: „ 

An amateur <r Inter ‘ Cities- 
Race” was equally /closely fought 
out over 32 kilometres. Gregs on, 
oFLiverpool, and Bennett, a local 
rider, trossed the tine abreast' 
and ' Gregsoh ' was 'still claiming, 
vtctory -wben Bennet received the 
prize. Only one of the visiting 
West German riders finished , in 
tbe first' nine and the Russian. 
team failed" to arrive—the- only 
disappointment of the. event which ’ 
was ’sponsored to Cota-Cola. V 1 

AMATEUR -HAriB:'-l, M. Bunnell 
IBtruiinoluun} ; 3. Rz. Grosson iLb’sr- 
pool> - 3. P. Thomas 1 Uvarpooli: 4. 
P. Shore r Lon don 1 r S. D. FrctweU 
iJLoc/u.'Bradtanl,; -6. C. cook (Cou-i 
Bnuy 1. all 4Gmin a9soe,-.T*»m»:-Ltny— - 
don. T. -> 45: 2. Manchosier. 49: o. 

-Welsh-cu. M. -. 

ivasc«Hafr®flSE^bBkSs.-; 
Campagnolol3. P- Corlay . 1 Hotds- 
iv or a,/Cum w &rH>>° > : A. '£»- Dull dp 
(Ban to) I; ■ S. L. West (Hnldsworth.-. 
CungmalDi*. 6, N. Dwi rHoldswarth/ 
Gwnppgnoto 1. on 39mln 22a«. _ 

leicbster : British chomplonshlss: 
4,000- metres club team -pursufls:- 
rhte-ocr tor ut aM'ena'pluw; 1. 1 
Arcfa'Hr-Cutty. .Sails. JuUn-• 46.77Mc: 
2. 54th •Noauup. _,4^5-51- Foe ■ 3rcl 
and 4th place*: 1 Birmingham HCC- 
4*7.091 2. Dinning to a RC. 4218.95.. 
Medal orttor: 1. Archer-Cully Serf;-.. 
3. 54lb Nosnada: 3. Birmingham RC. 
Amateur.’ 1,500 ma£ran tuuwR nrlM 
sprint- lliui: Ms ICR A:.rfde-t>« for Isl¬ 
and .- mid places:- 1. P. Mcdhnrst 
iCbMiners) ard- G. coohe -1 Bacsion 1:- 
D. xe- Gnrs..f34Mi rfamedai and D- 
Rowe iV. C. Gian 1. dim. For 3rd and . 
4(h places: 1. T. BroclJtnrst flalnstrf 
Fatest) and M. Grant iCoventry CC_i 
2. T. Walker rwhliwraHs Cci and n.-^ 
Handley t PolvtsChnir CC). last 200 
metres, . 31.46sec.; Match 8- a.- te 
Grys and- Ro«yn: 3.- Medluirai -and. 
Cooke ^a:44- Match C; I. Mefthtimt 
and . Cookej. -3,. Ur OxY» and Rowe. 
T1.16. Modal- onJcr.- AfotBumic- -sntf 
■Cookor 2. U* Grys and Rnwci 3 
RrtwrMuirnt "ond Grant. • AMATBllR Rl>- 
K1COMFTRE MADISON- M. BftBirl' 
1 CovenIrV-VIsrnon!) and t. PaTlam ICC . 
Orptnoloniv. 43ptS" 2. M. Burton and. 
S.. Hel7«nwn- rArclier-CuttV Sarvi. 
54- 3. n. Crvaswell end ,H. Cumoron 
■ Trvoslde Clarion). 10. lhr 4Rmlii 
5BMC. - ■ 

.Polo - .■ - : I 

t 

Ripon sdectaoas 
steadily 
pile on j 

By Our .Racing Correspondent; ’. . . 
2.30- Ribbon Steel. 3.0 Silngwrap. 330 SovereigD light. 
Driuxu. 430 Dutch May. S.11 Safety WaBL 
By Our. Newmarket Cotrespondent 
230 Ribbon Steel. 4.0 Pipes and Drums. 5.0 Safely Watte 

-4J Pipes and1 

Folkestone programme 
1.25 ROMNEY HANDICAP (2-y-o : £574 : 5f) 

1 001131- ’ Sauars Halo (CDJ ,J. Burns >. B. Swill. 9-4 .... J.-SnalUi 7 t 
4 0331 Tram pis (D) <R. M artsy 1. F_ AUxWClJ. 8-7 .. I. ■'wnsonS j5 
ft 0041 Brother Harry iC. Oamlil. »; Srrrcih. B-ft Ramriteij IO 
ft cno Hod Coo rite I (Dl iMnO. NlchoUsi. 5. Supple. 8-X. A. Murray , 
7 304441 Some Jvwe-l (D) <J. RalctUTei. M. Haynes. 8-1 ...A. Bond o 
8 220443 Pink Note iMm H. van dvr Ploegi. W. Marshall. g-0Mipfl),., . 

ft 031040 Arthur Aafcey (D) iD. Thom 1. Thom. 8-0 .... H.. BaUaoVteeS R 
:z 23203 Mister Jim -J. Fallon 1. R Hannon. 7^0 .. F. Dor 1 
T. 103 Sea Pink .(D) >T. Cortf HI. Cprbetl. 7-9 ...... R. SttU 6 
Z4 0030 Sweet Seim iMrs U-.Prlcv/. H. Price. 7-6 D. GUIesple .5 9 

ft-1 Same Jewel. 4-1 Dramnte. 9-2 Sea Pink. 6-1 Mister Jim. 7-X Sqnara 
Hale. 8-i Brother Hairy. JO-1 Pink Noie. Jft-l others. 

1.35 WOODCHURCH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £396 : 6f) 

11 04)0003 Octopus (P. Tfnmlynv- M. Humes; 4-9-T .. .MteC. Mercer R 
lft Ch* Sling 1 Miss G. Smith l. R. Vlbsrt. 8-9-6 Miss G. Smith 3 5 
14 000-0 May I Say (Miss D. Squires). D. Jermy, ^ 

.13 000-00 Sirocco siren « R. Slurdyi. IHH). 6-9-6 Jdbfl WaftmrfBtri? 5 JS 
iR. Clofh*. R. SJ turdy.. 4- 

IviBt), T. 
?-4 .. Mtil J.TTloroo 6 
GoaOng, 4-9-4 

■I mail *. Sandora 9 

Windsor 

1 OOO- Historic Myib (O) >,\. Keraaodi. K Ivor-,-, ft-13-7 .. G. Hiam>-r 
ft OOOO- Craolcy (D) 'H. Rurnsi. A. Brrcjicr. ->]l-7 .. J Muonry 7 
j 00432-3 Pop Talk iJ. Haiiom. J. B>.-rrv. -I-IU-" . r„ Tinkler 
ft 310013- Philippa Marc (CD) ’J. Llvlni. A. Drfll. ft-lu-v .. U. Holmes 
B 301042- Toughlo <D) >Mrs A. Ndughlom. M. Naughlon. H-lU.ft 

8. Cowrll 1 
*.■ OOOOOO- AborlyMe (CD) iM. Klllur.ini Kllluran. ■‘-IO-j M. BUrkSfiaw 

l‘J Flight Chance >C. Berrv>. G. Richard-,, ft-lo-u .. J. J. u'Nclll 
It 00000-0 Welches (D) in. Brnadhedd>. L. Carrod. 3-10-2 .... — 
1.; 004020- Prlza Bingo <J. Meehan-. D. Doyle. 4-10-0 .J. Doyle 
jo pOp- Determined (CD) • Mr. C. Harwell . Hassell, '■-lo-li 

Mr Bnrimllrld 7 
lft pOOOO-Q S Ivor on ,(.. Thompson'. V Tlnunpson. 1-10-0 .... K. Gray ft 
17 0P0032- I Liye II (D) »B. Ulcnmnn-I •. ItliPiiopT. I’.’-PPO U. Q'Stmi 7 
r-» uOOOOO- Markus (CD) «H Klchmund'. I!lchi->und. 1 Vl'J-O .. P. lames 
21 OOO- Scotch Briar <D) IT. Krra v,. Kersey. lO-IO-'J .. Mr kersey 7 
2J Scandalous •□. Gluoni-m •. Gli ii'awn, 7-lu-U .. K. McCauley 

3-2 Prn laU,. ft-1 rouqhlr. 5-1 Phlhnpc Marc. 7-1 I Like ll. 10-J Historic 
Mytii. 13-1 Granlry. I ughc Ghiorr. li-l Prlie blnq-.>. 20-1 oUi«rr». 

2.43 TRENT STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £436 : 2ml 
1 0fpv4-0 Chartisl f D. Nurthrm, >2 Ha-.vil. 7-1J-ft .... I liaihlnsun 
.ft 103000- coldon Festival . t. ftarrigetl.. W A Sii-phenson. 7-il-ft r. Suck 
5 1- Last ol iho Moors i.W. •.hnnman >. U cnapman. la-ll-e 

X. McCaulcv 
6 DOOp-O Laxford Bridge iV. Tlioinpsan>. Thompson. 6-11-4 .. K. Gray ft 

12 OOOOOO- Persian Way > C. Stuphenaon/. D. Yi-onun. 4-jthio 
J. Armstrong 3 

7_j 1 jo Df Ihe Moors. 2-1 Golden FcilUal. 3-1 Chari HI. 10-1 Persian Way. 
12-1 La-Mord Bridge. 

3.13 LINDSEY HURDLE (3-y-o : £S31: 2m) 
., La Call la >F. Mumford-Smt'li ■. P Rohan. HI-7 9. finmn 
v Legal Play ,1. Hardy,. Itirdy. 1>I-T . S. HnlLrad 
7 Stella's Pet lW. Sterey'. W. A. Stephenson. 1«VT .. T. Stack 
, Billy Frosty iU. Forrj-an>. W. Wharton. 10-U .... I. Nolan 

11 Brother Sun > Lady ifoiuidshay >. 5 ■■te'.'.-r. 10-0 .... J. Glover 
j ■ Charm Girl *A. Cou-onti. T. Krory. lO-n .... Mr Kersey 7 
1" Doeior Win ■ L. r.terginsnn.i. M W. Luslrrbv,. 10-0 .. C. Tlnfclw 
j-, Double Slar >lj. Ringer*. Ringer. 10-n . — 
1.. Emergency Call in. Dodwcll,. D. Ringer. 10-0 . ... C. Holme; 
, , Fallodcn Folly iV Thompson,. Thompson. 10-0 h. Gray 3 
■ 1 Hcrbortson Djdy ■. M. H Easirrhy. Ift-ii .. P. Broderick 
j Nadine’s CJiniei . L. Jayci'. D. Doyle. IC-O ...... J. Doyle 
■ft Pinza Again 1 J. Davlai, W. Wharton. 10-0 .... R Champion - 

27 Red Marshall iJ. Nendcrsnni. M. W. Casterby. 10-0 N. Tinkler f, 
■■a Ruby Mason "Q. Mason,. A. Bacon. 10-0 ...... G. Shaw 
a-, Stiermagglo >J. Hanoueri, D. Yeoman. 10-0 J. Armstrong 
-r, Sky Davfd 'Mrs L. Dari. A Brewster. 10-0 .... J. Moan-v > 
M soldiers Field >S. Child'. 1. M If. KaSIrrtrV. 10-0 .. J. J O Nelft 

sir ear log Sun »:.r. Tavlori. rs. nichards. 10-0 .... Doughy 
.7-. wynsor House 11 ir;. Holland,. J. Twlbcll. 10-0 .... R. Lev 7 

2-1 Stella's Pet. 11*3 Soldiers Field. 4-1 HriDertson. 11-2 Docior win, S-l La 
uriit*. 12-1 oihcM. 

3.45 WITH AM STEEPLECHASE (£434 : 3m) 
1 1H2IQ. Hyporun 1A Llqglns■. G V,;r«iette. r*-11-10 .... P. Kellv 7 
ft 80434- Riminnian *J- Rose-, S. Palmer. 11-11-10 ...... J r, lover 
i pl^sl 1Cheque , Mrs C. Rowley 1. M. N.iu«liUn, 10-11-6. 

1. walk Muon 
•1 r82- Running Late (CD) >J. Rnvi?v. ). Lr:nh. 11.11-6 .. J .lamed 
ft 0.1904. Glenrlcr Lad « Vm J. Rerry. . Bern' 1*1-11-2 -C. Tinkler 
7 1pp30-2 Walden Rlghla (C» IT. Ilolinh■. f. Wlire, lft-11-3 S. wmes _ 7 

1 W'ateen n iqiiis. 4-1 nimpinun. 9-2 A vie s Cheque, j-i Hypers un. 13-2 

6.13: 1. Peui ift-t Ian: J. Devin 1 IJ 
Dike ■ 16-1 ■; 3. Cheddar Pink ,3-2>. I *' 
lft ran. _ t 

t>.4U. 1. Sam Cade ■ 7-21; 2. High I Mi 
Melody i‘t-4 lavi: .1. Grand Rosa 1 
1 ftO-l 1. >i ran. j 2. 

7.10: I. Mainr John i7-4 U Uti: . 
2. Auyioon Place il4-l>: ft. Lard • 1 
llrtpus 13-3■. S ran. Annina 7-4 11 ■ 
lav fthori Helen did not ran. i ; 

7.40: 1, Mam op ■ V6 lav.; ft. p.c% j Z 
Me i.Vr-H: 3. Bagdad >8-11. R m. 

8.10: l. Whet a Pictora ,9-l-' I 
2. Pertcei *4-1/: ft. For Cry i7-4 : »* 
lavi - 7 ran. _ I 

R ftft I. Night Shy ft, Barn-i. • 
CTO It Il6-l>: 3. PoTwiod 12-1 (*-. I. ' .. 
7 ran. | * ' 

Market Rasen I 7 
6.0: 1. Sleeper King Ci-ii: 2. { , 

Hardlnqc Arms >3-1 > : ft. Pep Ta!» I I 
, 3-2 fav i. 17 ran. ! i 

6.30' J. Two For Joy *5-4 ra*.t: , ~ 
ft- King's Rohe ift-ti: S. Laredo ^ 
t9-4i. t» ran. I ^ 

7 0- 1. Persian King iin-Ii. ft- . 
Mailer Scorch In > 6-4 iav>: ft. I ” 
ft. Tlmandaitius >_I3-Il. IT ran. ] -n 

7.30: l. WUy Telke iVli. ft. Din *u 
ftnrnu *3-3 tav •: ft. Level Sian ,8-Xi. I — 
9 ran. i 

B.u: l. Perreweed • J0O-3O It lavi ■_ 
ft. Grocl.in tighter ,10-1,: y. i-ias- 1 
mead U2-l>. 22 ran. Panto UlO-ftO : I’ 
ii • •• * 

X.3U: 1. Crntacln Lan ■ 7-11 ■ 2. I _ . 
Walden Rights * 14-11; ft. r.oy rang I 2.. 
19-4 *av,. 9 ran. » 

1 

Newton Abbot j = 
. ft I-ft: 1. Tiereel i ll-ft n fn-> : 3. [ 5 
Anglesey Roval >2-i-1 ■ : ft. TaLaoaki I ■7-1*. i», ran. Olaee Gold 11-3 if > ,7 
lav Csn.iMu ,4lh> 11-1. { J* 

2 Jft: I Cam* Canon (lO-li: 2. J :2 
tijurpn i -1-11: ft. Some Surnrlae ]?, 
> I**-! i. 8 ran. Kiunorv Roy and Scot- . KA Ush rally 5-2 II tavs. * .►? 

3 IS- i. Canna Light >7.2 fav': C, I “' 

l 0000.00 Farewell Bleep iA. Kjui. w Marshall *>-13 R- Marinan . 
■ft 0-00000 King's Tolltanan tK. Ctee. R. Hannon. 9-6 ..... . F. Durr 3 
ft 003010 En Suite (Dl IR. Hohnani.R. Smyth. **^ ...... c. ltonshavi l 
6 40-0000 Disputed Gin ID. Raw land,. H Price. 9-3 .. - - A. Mura* v 3 
n 000-00 Sirron Unhl . .ft. Tonitlrs*. P. AJUngham. 8-B .. S. HHg» 7 4 

in 00-2000 Cobber 'K. PurneFU. H. SrayUt. 8.7 .. A.=8o*id 6 
ll 004-0 Maggie Carta U. furdqnri. C. Dinpwall. H-l .. n.> Baxter B 
13 4000.0 Quauehig i Mr J. cowan >. R. Sumly. 8-0 ... - B. Rouse 5 

7-1 Ln suite. 11-4 Disputed Gift. S-l Cobber. 1X-3 Farewett Bleep. 10-1 
Maggie Carta. 12-1 Qocueliia. 2TI-) others. 

2.25 SHADDOXHURST HANDICAP (£691 : ljm) 
1 230100 Prince Gourmet (CD) 'Mrs C. Brosrun). B. Swift. 3-R-9 _ 

• SRJIlil • ■» 
4 449203 Just Revenge >R. Attenboroonh >. T. Cortoll. 3-8-11 E. EldUl *> 
4 403010 Tudorny >A. Kennedy i. A. Rrnasley 4-8-7 ...... FjDuit J 
7 1010-04 Final Call (D) <C. AUon-. B. HanbUfJ. 1-8-4 D. tejinon>l 7 

1*1 0100.10 Mr Ftol >5. HeddlneHi■ L. _Hall. 4-R-O .... ■ . A. Murray l 
li 3-00001 High Density iMis.U. Mprrtngtoai. G. Balding. 4-I-10 „ 

in 000-004 Aretema iR. Claifci.R. Sturdy... 4-SN4. ,. Ml** J. Thonie .6 
17 0-03232 Dusky t-ln < Mrs M. O Sullivan J. T. GoaOng. 4-9.4 

'i HUS. Sanders 9 
11-8 Octopus, 3-1 Dusky Lin. 4-1 Ardema.8-1 Barbary Prince. 10-1 Blah on's 

Crook. J4-1 MIrandott. 20-1 ethers. .... 

3^5 HAM STREET STAKES. (3-y-o: £482 r ■ 
5 0-000 .Solomba. iJ. Clabbpi.. p. Runon. 9-0 J. Eosm:. 7. 
6 . 4 Word-Of Honour, i Lavinla Dudveoa oE Norfolk J. J. DUnlap. 

• r -9-0 --0. Gillespie 5 4 
7 0-00’ Brandtnkwrt >XJr M. Andreei, C. Brittain. B-ll A. Murray n 

It 00-030 KUvstnr I A. Richards). D. Saury- 8-U ------ J. Curanr.: »• 
17 040-00 Sacred Mountain ii. Allen*.JP. Roblnion. 8-U .. W. Hood 5 
IB O-00040 Snow Mouutnln (Mrs V.'ftfaflls). H. StuyOi. 8-11-.. A.'8ond .3 
19 o-oaoao Scar Penn I A, Ross*. G. Smyth. 8-U B. Raymond 1. 

3-L Word or Honour. 3-1 ‘ Braudenhourp.'9-2 Kims tar. 6-1 Sodted MounUlit. 
8-1 Snow Mountain. 10-1 Star PUpH. tiO-X SoUunba^ - - R-l Snow Mountain. 10-1 Star i 20-1 So lam b». 

4.13 HOLLAND iTLlRDLE (Novices : £492 : 2im) 
2 p- Dark iVeho iJ ttirrls*. Harris. 8-11-3 ...... D Nicholson 7 
'. 40000-0 Donagamore fS Smith i. S. G, Srnltii. fl-11-3 .. Mr Bcnnrtl 7 
5 OOOO- Bobhlo Cordon iD. Scott-. G. Richards, ft-11-0 .... J. j. O'Neil 
7 OOO- Prime Sotell <L. Dowmitti. K. Ivory, ft-11-0 .... n. Thorncr 
H 03333-0 Barclay's Own U. Medlny,. B. KJcnmond. 1-10-7 B. Fletchor 
■r nsoooo- Dumdoad lE Yaan*n. A. W. Josm. 4-I0-, .. T. Stack 

ii OOOO- Jamios Sur *R Smalley. J Berry. ..  Tinkler 
1-. ry Snow Leop.*P- ilurnhy*. J Rrrrv. 4-10*7.N. Tinkler .ft 
11 i.o Whispering Grass «C. Thompson,. V. Thompson. 4-10.7 

. K. r,n# 5 
5ft Wrexham 1E. Gqiiilnu. iftouslns. 4-10-7 .... Mr Stanhope 

r,.i BiircMn Own. .3-1 Wroxham. ?>3 Dtunderd 6-1 Bobble Gordon, 10-1 
Prime Solnt:. 16-1 olhors. 

4.45 WELLAND STEEPLECHASE ( Handicap : £418 : 2ra) 
1 72231-3 Gay Como (Dl >E. Briggs*. I. Brnr*. h-11-8 •••■ N- Unkter 
ft P4041-0 Pollock Fair (CD) *J. Sonihi. J. Hums. I'n_-■ ■ • _ „“h', 
n ZftOOO-i eddy's Boy ID) -J. Rose.. 5. Palmer. '-10-O . - 5. Kninhi 
7 003343- Indhtu Tr*u! ■ Mrs n. DI»ot. ft Tliommnq >>■ 10-2 .. K. Gray 
9 000434- Reich Mark (D) ivrs J. Grlneiftiyi. H n’Noiii..il-10-J- .- — 
154 r-iv Como. 5-1 Goldi's Boy. 4-1 Indian Tnml. 11-3 P6)l"rt Fair. 6-1 

pricii Mar*. 

Market Rasen selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Pep Talk. 2.43 CbartisL 3.15 Stella’s Pet 3.45 RaispsnaiL 4,15 
Wroxiuo. 44a Cay Como. 

Pat Aurrota alS-1-: 3. Quails iR-l*>’. xv ran. 
ft.io 1. Roman Holiday (4-4. : 2. 

D*Hn(oiy *7-4 rat*; -ft. Noonans* 
• 10-1 •. 9 ran. 

4.IS: 1. WIM fMtr ■ 1.7-1,: 3. Fire 
R»d 1 1-6 fav,' 3. Harsh Noto (9-11. 
It ran. 

*.45: 1. 81 Basque Z. Little 
Ditch **•! fav,; S. Beyond 4 Dream 
■ 20-1 .. IT ran. 

It was announced yesierdajr that , 
Blue Cashmere, the winner of the 
Nomhorpc Stakes last year, has \ 
been bought to go to scud. His ; 
new owners are Bill Leach and 1 
Peter Asquith, and he wfll -stand 
on Mr Leach’s Lcddler Stud at ! 
Newmarker. The deal was handled j 

to the Heron Bloodstock Agcnrv 
and Blue Cashmere vciQ run in ! 
the Nuodiorpe Stakes again later . 
this month, provided that his ■ 
trainer, Michael Smuic. K con¬ 
vinced that he has compiexelv ' 
recovered from the firm wltich i 
affected him at the beginning of 1 
July. The purchase price teas 1 
£120.000. Blue Cashmere wilt i 
stand at £1.000 with a no foal do : 
fee proviso, and some shares will t 
be available at £3,000. j 

David Maitland will ride Ardoon 
in the £3,000 William BUI Cold 
Cup at Red car on Saturday. Other i 
riding plans include Long Row 1 
(Eidin). Sefton Court (Kimberley) l 
and Gracious Melody (Barclay). ! 

3 449202 Jilt Rinnc iR. AttenOorotftun■. 1. unxill. *-*w» t- Linui » 
4 403010 Tudoroy -A. Keanvdyi- A. Brnaefey. JS-7 - J. Purr J 
7 1010^14 Final Call (D) >G. Allon-. B. HanbuiJ. I-8-4 B. Rutt™*'* 7 

1»J 0100-10 Mr PtoM iS. HtfcWlnqtl 1. L. Hall. 4-jLfl . ... A. Murray l 
11 3-00001 High Density iMrs U. Mprrtngluni. G. Balding. 4-,-TO 

. O. t^iiicn a 
12 004400 Long Bowman ID) lE. McCwn>«»). D. Wandan. .V7-IO • 

8. Bona b 
1- 0-00000 Whltlter >E. CnUI*. D. J«wy. 7-7-7 . D. McKAtf 2 

2-1 Prlnr>- linunitet. S-l Iu5l Rrvvngr. 7-2 Final Call. 9-2 High Density. 11-3 
Mr Fish. 16-1 others. 

2- 53 WILLIAM HILL LADIES RACE (£830 : lim) 
1 0-00040 Barbary Prlnca >8 Wanton». R'Sturdy. AW SUM D. Tliarnr 7 
2 0-00000 Dark Cray * Mrs A- Bara-. T Gates. .._Mre S. Barr..- IO 
3 Kilim aw wan > MW P- Drysdal... la. FUhrc. % ^ 

ft w'oowg T^SSrapira ,ii,Sl iSSirtii'mo.. S Mrflor. 5-9-9 Mra E. Mrlior 1 

iZ 282&S i:Dp.«r^7 M^’kA“a.iSS,DS i 

Newton Abbot programme . . 
2.30 SOUTH ZEAL HURDLE (Novices : Div I: Part I: £408: 2m 

150yds) 
1 OO- Brecry Boy ,j. Prqlny>. «. O'Njia. ft-l 1-10 •'j0!?'’ 7 
2 OOe- Ocria Rock ,A- ArnoMI. Arnold. 6-tl-in .. C. Aalhury 
f, pMft- Tlpuft, 1R. Pmcaotei.- Pmcpmb'. 7-TI-!<l .. Mr M. Rrcvre-4 
R ol LBy Caladrtci ftXTtohire,. Iloblrc. .VI1-7  .Mr P. Hobbs 7 

12 Rodcfty <H. Brasser,. Brawry. >il-T ..J. T. Bnurt-c 
IS 040003- Tutecra >£. Watt,. L Gairrcir 5-11-7  .-. - . J. Gucsf 
In Barents See > r. Fonobjr.,, D. Krai, 4-1 i-n .... P. Havncs 5 
IR roaaoo- Moony Cod >m. t/rcait,. A. Jarvla. 4-ll-«, . P. Blarkra 
I#* 0004- Hoary Horsman iO. Hni,. P. HajUm 4-H-p A. Branlord 
TO NWt Darflng 1 Mo R. tew»>. S. L-mtertUf. 4-11 -O . . R. Mann , 
•ift pOO- Town Topic > Mrs J. BttcLncUi. N ftVahlre. -1-11-0 N. Wofcley 

C-t Tussore. .Vl Hnppv Gn*f 2-1 Hraiy Harvnan. I Barents Sra, 7-1 
BreriS Boy. 12-1 Torn Topic. 16-1 MUors. 

3.0 BORDER FOX STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £578: 2m 150 
yds) 

5 023144- BnmMoatuwn iMlso E. Dllln*,. F. Rlnu-O. R-12-7 . . _J. Bttlftk 
1 4Op,0.2 Darcon (CD) >Mrs M H,in>broi. L- Konnard. *>.11-2 E. Wright 
6 113004- Solan March (CD) iMra B. Waring >. Mrs Waring. ll-MVIf 

A. Warino 7 
7 09003- Mareogu -K Kvoibte >. (I. _Brur1C*c. K-lO-7 ........... J. Kins 
8 23pOOv- Mighty Marino (Mr* P. LoThtftnJ. Brarilry. 6-IO-.ft 

M. WHUams T 
9 400pOO- Klpplg Lad 1P. WhiCLom. I. Wnrdlr. 7-10-0.. K S. Whit* 

ft-4 Darcon. VJ RnmUCiiown. 9-2 Salon Much. 7-1 Marungu. . 12-1 Mighty 
Mantie, 14-1 KlaplC Lad. 

330 HENNOCK HURDLE (Handicap : £704 : 2m 3f> 
1 220110- Irish Word (CD) (.1. Urartu, p. cuftdeii T-ro-l J..rruncame 
2 4411*9- sow Falcon ■ mm B Antflonj,. G. Klndvraley. 4.J1-4 

\V. SMNUtt 
ft 4DfpOO- te Slvo <C) >M. HoUnauvi. L Kvnirard. V-lft-t» E. Wright 
5 302001- seaward Baling IT Crawford >. ). Himell. :-l*K' 

^ , Mr S. -Morahrjid T 
6 000011- Tudor Friendship ia. AyiMt*. Allen, B-1C-2 .... J. Jenhlns 
7 prog04- Tommy Cut* in. Mlllari Milter. 7-10-1 . D. r.irtvrighl 
9 01010-0 Dea Lana U TomlUumu). TomUnxiB. ft-1 ten A. K. T.O'loX S 

10 OOprOO- Pride of Cb»K«r (Cl < Mm M. HfUgwaten. K. Bridgwater. UMO-U 
A. Mfttrvin 

11 00344-4 Curlanica ill. Lakr,. I. MuqgvrMg,-. ft-IteO T. Mumcridur 7 
17 220*1- LoiKdate Bay i.ftffg I ClJrti J t.Urt. telteO A. Webber 

3.55 RUCKINGE STAKES (£618: lim) . .. , 
2 044321 TWIn Power 1C. B tack wall 1,. C. Brtltelfi. 5-9-7 .. A. Murray 
■ft 234912 ftiuH III. ■giMr.'B.Jfail. 'S*)1, . ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■■■■■■ . ... '• — ' 6 
ft 00-24 Sargy Mon (Dl (Mrs K. Leonard». M. Masson. 6-8-b a. Bund 1 

1*1 00-0000 spear*)da <D Jermvi. Jenpy. 4-8-8 ........ n. McKay 3 
1.1 0-00333 . Jutland * A. Strother*,. ■ J. Djmloo. B-T-8 _D. GlUoairfe * 4 
16 330222 Quardc Melody itt. Vlctrwi. T. (tasting. 3-7-8 - -1 

: H. Ball satin* 5 2 | 
ft-t Twin Power. 9-4 Amatt.f'7-2 Jutland,. 8-i Quartlc Melody. 13-L. Bargy 

Man. 33-1 SpoanMe. '' 

425 TENTERDEN STAKES (2-y-o: £382: 5f) I 
3 00 Red Dog >A. awl. D. Hanley. 9-0 B. Raymond 5 , 
4 Teaser Mora iA. (Mini. Neoves. 9-0. G. Renumw 6. 
S' 423340 Faotall *□. TMKI. _ThO(n._8-TI .. F. Durr 4 
*» 42S4 Fawn PvIiwom fWr» F. Wnirr,. j. .jahnsim,' S-I1A. Murray 3 
7 200000 Hotosur li. Rural, p. Ashworth.. 8-11 .... A. Bond 7- 
9 OOO MowmuP in..-7(1rtioih,. P, Olver. B-ll .. J. Curanl .1 

JO 00304 Oaktey Supreme HR Oakleyt. d. ntimer. 8-11 .. E. RhUn 3 
t 0330 . Rever »R. Frogn>: W. HoMon. B-LI . P. Gatin T 9- 
7-4 Oakley Smwnc. U-i Raver. 4-1 Fawn Ptlucw. 11-3 Koiaaur. 8-1 

FaotalL 16-1 other*. 

Folkestone seiectioas 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1-25 Square Halo. 1.55 En Suite. 2-ZS Final Can. 2J?S Dusky Lin. 3.25. 
Word of Honour. 3.55 Qo&tic Melody. 4^5 Fawn Princess. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent • ■ • 
1-25 Sea Pink- ZJS Final CtfB. 

12 004304- Cwrt Btetfttyn" <c> (W. Dowds). -J. Bra(U«y. 8-10-3 aai«y. 8-10-3 

lft P40040- Wovabrook IK. UeOudwn'. Mra WNUMd, ■ M.0-1 C^Snlrtf’7 
14 200420- .IdlSWUtt (IV. niMna). Whim ton. 9-10-0 !.. p in|d4rQ 
16 fOfDp4- Royar Jaka (2r Lang>. S. Keenlck. 5-10-0 ...... n: KamlSt 

2-1 Burra,or. 7-3 Most Obliging. 9-2 Com Blvddyn. 6-1 Rock Eton. . B-l 
Mlramonr. Idltrwlld. 14-1 ouigr*. • 

4.30 NORTH BOVEY HURDLE (Handicap! £578 : 2m 150yds) 
I 31300-3 Takarakf- < M» P- .Sharfrond). P. CandeO.' 7-2Z-T jr. Franram* 

4 P0033-0 Haiuon ,<CO) .(D. O'DanniPi. F. RtmOQ. 6-1T-3 . J Birti 
; 2010p2- Shark Pay H>ln.T.,Cinittl. ©•. Kbtdarslay. 4-10-13 w'. ShaanM- 
H . pO- Beast Farthing (H. PUtcontbe). PtncombB. 7-10-7 . 

»(> 21- Cal ted Again (CD) (Cl Waite i. S. Kornlck. S-lte^N ^jraSShA- 
tl __0*3- Hoagy Lorar (CO) (Mr* E. Vincent,. LTOottrelL^TlMJ* 
lft 023040- Kallawr (A. Andrew**. T. YaraoU. 6-lteo!. Mr g 

7-4 Talrilld. 7-2 Ahftbl Aboard. 6-1 Hknton. T-l Shark ft-y in., caUod 
Again. Honey Lavcf. 12-1 Ttrtaraua. 16-1 other*. *' *0-1 causa 

5.0 SOUTH ZEAL HURDLE {Novices.: Div IX :' £408: 2m 150 
yds) ' .. " 

l \V. * L 
A *03- KJog.uf til* Moaduw iB. Hasvri. Mr* WhtUfrdL - - - — 

40- Norwyn iTJ. Rievrn*), L. Coiirell. 5-11 
C. .Smith T 

-7 .. j. Gass 
-7 -.-.'-iJ... . 3. Ma 

:r PPO031- Strcakiand *P. Rrook*. O. Huronj. .. S. Mac 
76 000401- Scot* Sdmboi >J. Biwwim b, wtv. R-10-0 r, Ctirlghl .ft 
17 OOOOOO- Odlekrtiwr »Mrv K pjnri. K ..Plpr. 6-104) Jnrm Wltlbma 
IB _ CoronaHsa ROM (U. H*«riin, Kaurke. .ft-tO-ri   T, fUReR 7. 
1*i 430003- Oaecn'c Treasure *A. Borlnglon,. v. Cr.isv .VIO-O f. McKenna' 
20 tnioo- rforWn i-J. Rurrtw*. U. Gann-h. i-to-o j. Guisf. 

4-1 Silver ralcon. '*-2 Word. H-3 SAjw*m Hnppd. 6-1 Sfreaktand. 7-1 
D-e Lane. B-l Tudnr rriMidsltig. Itel Gnnantu. 14-1 Queen's Treating. ■ 16-1 
1/ Slw. 30-I othrr*. 

4.0 TORBKYAN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: E34Q • 2m ISO 
yds) 

= SI** Ob«gIng i. cum. Mr p. Grc»n«i) s 
■ft OZmo»- ■■chahot' *O. BlUIngst, C. Millar, lo-il-tft .. n. CarMrtdti 

S °*T»43- narrator 'J- Ogdcn>. A. Jarrts, ft.iia) ........ p. BmrkW 
7 ooouf-o Zahs ,J. Mtrroligi. H. CLjv. 9-tft.ii ,j -r RourHa 

222222' EtCT.LcOJ *M. McCmin,. McCoan. 9-lO-it K. B./wtttta 
11 oooasa* Mtomw id, Lwui. D. H, Johti. 7-10-5 .. T. p. Walsh* 5 

S? rera-re w1•’-..Hwhut,. 4-tl^ .. A- BraSfnw 
~i 00433- TwiBf wind 1 ft. Bmnn. d. h. Jones, mjvot. p, waisho s 

■VJ Warm Wclcnmfl. S-l Bravo Talk. 9-2 Ttulag hW 6-1 Honor Braia 8-1 
Proceed. 10-1 Nawyn, 14-1 Sins ol the M-ato^SO-^nlhwg. 

5.30 SOUTH ZEAL HURDLE (NoTiCfiri'Dfttl; ftrt II :.£408: 
2m 150yds) 

1 004200- SdS We**rt IF: GortunK G«wbti, 6-11*10 .. Mf 7 
3 . swiwau IG. Alieni. o.- d'NcUI. teiT-TO.ft. Ames'7 

10 3tMnote' Me 74fam, l|RH. '-M^jei^Mad.' V-’t ^*. 

« |ia««V'asBta.?=oaka?tifv.t' W®. * 
~ OOO- O’Biht* (Mias C. Hameni. L'Xrentrd. 4.H-0 .... E. wriahi 
24 • SfMMw («. Overall I; O. Klad«W»gv 4-TT-O ■W. 

.ft-V.Sea Pfcinre. w SmbMur, n-2 w^toh Song. 6-1 O'Burro. Kina-of 
Kings, tel HeaMdaB. lO-1 Sumnkg. ltel ethu« .. . • . • ; • 

Newton Abbot selec^oos :v:V; 
' By Our Radas Staff ' -.* 
2.M Happy God. 3.0 Itarcon. 3-30 Silver Pakcflu 4.0 Burrotor. 4.30 j 
Takasaki. 5.8 Warm Welcome. 5.30 Sea Picture. 

■ By Andrew Porter. •. . - 
Jersey Lilies (reed IJ) won 

1 fhe-Cowdmy Park Challenge Cup 
’ yesterday decisively • defeating 

Cowdray Park lOt—5. . As often' 
■ happened, this season Hare 

slipped away' to ■ score the. first 
goal.-Bat' thereafter the' splendid, 
team work of Jersey Lilies 
asserted, itself. Their captain,B 
Aiberdi, was still on the sidelines S 
with a strained muscle, yet with 8 
the substitution of. Devrtent KMtf 
the team went as smoothly as if 
the great man had' been bn the 
ground himself. . 
- Kent and John Kidd were always 
in the right placo, and -Gtremco 
gave «-marvellous disnlay at No 
2. Jersey Lilies steadily piled on. 
the goals until the final two 
chukkas when Cowdray came back 
into the attack. Walker and 
Churchward' got through a lot of 
work for Cowdray aiid Hare was 
always waiting for a chance to- 
let loose his fast pony, but power¬ 
fully as Withers was sitting the 
ball seldom reached his .No 1. 

In the Holden White • Cup for 
low goal teams Brookfcrs came 
from behind to- beat Los Locos 
(reed 1) by 4—3J. At tbe start 
of the. match'Lbs Locos looked 
tiie more level team,, but. Kent. 
Mid Churchward with their-eye well 
In from playing , in the previous 
match, were outstanding for the. 
winners and ..hit all ’ the goals. 
Mrs TomHnson and Gemmell 
played well for the losers. 

On Saturday, Bucket Hill , (reed 
1{) beat Lea-Grange to. win the 
Harrison Cup and Rauzitlki beat 
Foxcote (reed i) 5—2{ in the 
final of the Maidensgrove Cup. • 
_ JERSEY LILIES: A. J. -Kent iS» 
1. f. Gnerrtco fT* 2. Dvvrlant Kidd 
15) 3. J. Kidd (41 brck. 

COWDRAY PARK: M_ Bara 131ft. 
n. Wancep n, 3.- P. withor* i7» 3. 
w. p. Churrtiwafd (4) back- - ; 

8ROCKERS' ' R. EUWdffb 111 1. 
A. J. Kant iSI .2. W- P. Churchward 
<41 3. W. F: Barries fOT-twk. 
. LOS LOCOS’ J. torsion *-1)1. 
Malor- M. ' Snaiu-Siwl *2> 2. Mr* 
Tomibiwn ,(S« 5. D. Gommoll i3« 

’“Isijcafur HILL: P. Palumbo 12. i. 
■prtneo-^f Walas >Z) X A- D«wlch.'<6i . 
5. Mafor N. ParM-ICfnl t2i -baefc- ■ ... 

■LBA GRANGE: G. S. P. Cordrll 

3: 
F*^SlGATfla: *Sf*Barrvber« P-., 
Grace' *31. 2. A. Homra iT) 3. 
M * i v'nr o> back. 

Foxcorre: R. BoifSlwn (1)1, M. 1 
Vestcy . (41- 2. G. Plm (3t .5. Lord . 
Vestcy 141 back. ] 

Rugby Union.. -. 

Most clubs lend 
support 

A. rugby union dub matchplay.. 
championship seems certain to be 
operative for tbe -1976-77 season. 
This was the conclusion of the"; gK-fijtidng clubs who'- met" at ■ 

istol on Saturday. 
•' The . clubs represented were ? 
Abecavon. Bath, Bedford, Black- 
heath. Bridgend, Bristol. Coventry, .* 

. Cardiff, Gloucester, Harleqzdns, .. 
uaoelll. Leicester, London wash. 
Mosaey,. Neath,. Nev^ort, North- " 
ampton, Richmond, Rosslyn Park'.* 
and Swansea. • . • - ' 

; ; Alfred ■ Wyman,, Coventry’s ') 
j inatch secretary, [who convened the 
meeting, received ' overwheirninjj .. 
support -Eor his ideas, particularly ■ ’.' 
from rhe Welsh cluhs, who have '' 
never-previously .lent thdr support ." 
to inch proposals. Only two clnhs J 
aid not support. Mm and this was'' 
because -they had not discussed 

•' the matter- within their own com¬ 
mittees. There wttl be .another 
meeting on Sunday, September" it 
to discuss further details. 1 
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oliii Niriioils 
: British boat Nnrjvcnw (Run 
•) was a clear winner nr ihc 
ral’s Cup class in the Channel 
which started rin Friday and 
eii in the Soleni .during the 
hours of yc.-tterihiy morning, 

•ilc of this cnciMiraglns Imli- 
• success,. N«»rycnia was n«( 
i up ported "by her team mates 
tiler This first round of the 
rafs Cup aeries, the Britisn 
a it placed fourth. 
' United States team scored 

• iglusi totnl of pniiii^, thinks 
■bln (Ted Hood) and Carismu 
; Philips) which finished u? 
ami fourth places. The third 
lean boat Tenacious (Ted 
t> let down her team mates 

.. nishing twenty-first, but in 
form of team rating, two 

■’ placed boats can often carry 
tird. 
t had not been for Nnrvema’s 
he British team would have 
down among the aiso rans. 
an XX (Robin Aisnerj was 
enrh un corrected time after 
well placed for much of the 
Battlecry (Jnhn Prentice) 

trailing from start to finish 
titled up thirty-eighth* 

. c the Americans, the Gcr- 
in second place overall, bad 

highly placed. boats and a 
. which let the side down. 

(W. Jllbrucfc) was fifth, 
i lHans Schumann I eighth 
Duva iP- Lubimis) was 

1 ;cnth. The Australian team 
?d excellent consistency with 

1 boats in ninth, tenth and 
;cnth positions and they de¬ 
ity took third place overall. 

' ividually, Irish Mist II (A. 
try) of the Irish team bad a 

■ race, but her team mates 
nut too helpful in adding to 
bonus points. She finished 
d to Noryema In the Admir- 
‘iip division, sixth overall in 
jee and first In class two. 

Channel Race itself, in 
tbc Admiral's Cup boats 

t d only one oF six classes, 
van by the large .American 

Kialoa. mimed by John 
•. As 1 reported on Saturday., 
led away from the start atid 
ever headed until she crossed 
nishing line jnst after seven 
k on Saturday evening. The 
Admiral's Cup boat, the 
ilian Bumblebee (John Kahl- 
) did not finish until two 
k yesterday morning, which 

SSre idca "f per- 
ratii‘l«7urr?St*°rVera,i1.an.d wi,1‘ * 
2 S, f C,‘4 fe?1 she IS far too 
Rm1™'cVmp*,e 1,1 the Admiral’s 
win, whlth is f°r yachts 
7, r a rtinng of between 30 -and 
44 feet- Hie rating limits have 
narrowed in recent years and the 
racing is all the better for ft. 
Second overall in the Channel Race 
was the Brazilian Saga (E- Lorent- 
™), She was in the Admiral's 
Cup scries of 1973, but with a 
rating or over 44 tect she is now 
to large to compete. 

Norvenia way third, ahead of 
Pen Duick VI (Erie Talwrly), 
another of Ate pacemakers of class 
one. She and Kialoa had a race 
more or less on their own, miles 
and hours ahead or the resr nf 
the fleet of 200, .Of the Admiral's 
Cup boa Pi, Burahloltto. second 
largest boat in her division. led 
ail the way round and finished 
ahead of several larger boats in 
class one, which started -10 
minutes -earlier. 

Charisma chased her hard and 
was - the second Admiral's Cup 
boat round the Royal Sovereign 
light tower, the final turning mark 
off the English const; Rubin was 
next, followed by Noryema and at 
this noint. Rubin was leading on 
handicap. Robin was second and 
Noryema third, uitli Yeoman then 
fifth. Yeoman rounded the tower 
thirty-fifth, one place ahead of 
Battlecry. which was also thirty- 
sixth on handicap. 

Ycoroan caught Robin nn the 
leg across to Cherbourg 'and 
although Robin rounded the next 

mark still ahead', both boats were 
close to each other and in enm- 
pauy with Irish Mist. AJI three 
yachts have a similar rating and 
can compere on level term* jo me 
Two Ton class. Up tu that point 
Yeoman was providing solid sup¬ 
port for Noryema, but on tho leg 
hack to the Nab Tower and on 
to the finish, she was out¬ 
manoeuvred and lost nine places. 

Ill ere wits never much wind over 
The 234-mIlc course. Yeoman and 
Battlecry recorded tip to 20 knots. 
Noryema had one spell of 25 knots. 
There was little wind again in 
the Solent yesterday and none Is 
expected today. Apart frara the 57 
Admiral's Cup boats it was a full 
turnout for all the Cowes Week 
classes yesterday. 

The weather was splendid for 
sailing, but not for racing and 
many of the smaller classes had 
a long day on tbc water. After 
«nlv a Tew hours sleep, the crews 
nf Charisma and Tenacious turned 
nut again to race in class one and 
proceeded tn lead the fleer round 
their course. Charisma was flrsr 
across the line, but Tenacious won 
nn handicap. The second race of 
the Admiral’s Cup series will he 
held today, on a course of about 
30 miles in the Solent. If The Bri¬ 
tish team is rn climb hack ln*o 
contention, totiav should be their 
chance when their local knowledee 
should prove valuable in the 
Solent combination of light winds 
and strong tides. 

ADMIRAL'S CUP PLACING*- 1. 
I'nlted Slat*—*. 2W2 ni»: Germanv. 
UHo: 5. Australia. SS2: -1. Unltrrl Kino- 
dc.ni. 244? 5. New Zealand. 240: 6 
Ireland. 2OR. 

Cowes Week results yesterday 
SOUTH COAST ONE DESIGN 

i Messer Cupi: 1. Aiinryn (H. E. 
Evans i: 2. Ardovna < R. S. LI din man i : 
A. St Christopher i W. Parker and C. 
Sell Inas i. 

DARINGS i Thom yam [I Cup.: 1. 
Diamond iCaot H. HcwlelL and Malnr- 
Gcneral A. O. Mills. : 2. Deinoa iJ. 
Grrc-n and J. Southern.: X. Dcva iJ. 
Godfrey. R. Hart and J. Cfwn'. 

solings «Edwards Cup i: i, 
Truttlehumcr II iR. Hraolunm: 2. 
Psychic >E. Jennings and D. Jennings.: 
u. Frequently Knot iJ. Hackani. 

DRAGONS i Solent Trouhy.: 1. 
Jerboa II iP. Dvas>-: 2. Hi*iucliracl><* 
■ D. Jordan.: 3. Kaill iSlr Gordon 
Smith.. 

SWALLOWS iThornycroIl cup * : 1. 
Mistress i W. Blount. D. Donalds.cn And 
A. Donalrieoni: 2. Rlylhc Snlrll il. G. 
Butler i : 3, Blue Phanion. tj. Uuckwell 
and J. Pruniyi. 

■REDWINGS tlhornyerofl Cup.: 1. 
toucan iP. MacLinnon. D. Romer-Le®. 

P. noiiier-Lne and P. Andrea® *• 2, 
ParoQual < R. Gamhani, Mr* M. 
Sleddard and P. Shanks.: 3. Redstart 
■ J JinMni. 

SUNBEAMS i Ball Gup. : 1. Dlniv ■ H. Urn uner, P. Nicholson and J. 
PlUter.; 2. Argosy (P. Cyislmlm and 
R. Burgoynei; 3. ray .Sir Henry 
Chris holm *. 

mermaids i Edward* Cum: 1. 
R/-urt!e iV. Gordon Walker. .*■ 2. Bluebell 
■ T. C. Bonham i: S. AdaaLra .Col T. 
V. Somers.. 

FLYING FIFTEEN i Holt l.'.uoi: 1. 
SndIU i R. Mllnen; 2, Papllton iu. 
C. Lof.ni: x. Geo' Whiz IT iG. 
McCuichoon i. 

X ONE DESIGN «Royal Than.PS VC 
Cupi: 1. X-ray .(C. Cawni; 2. Spray 
iJ. rundcrai; 5. Minx iR. T. 
Vernon l. 

VICTORY CLASS iCagle Trouhvi: I. 
laabrll . It. Mooney*. 2. Ripple i L. 
KlrkpairKk i: 3 Zarena .Mrs Y. VecL 
and D. Melealf*. 

hting 
Nr. HA It BUR: World GP-14 clum- 
ip. Fln.il race: 1. J. Greenfield 
2. I". W right il’S.jS. t. Owen 

I Inal standing*: I. H Whisker 
uli; 2. -Owen. IU pin:'.7. 

oln. II ms: H. Lord iGR■. 
. '-. MonMa iGRc 22', pis; 
•amllelsnn il'.Bi, 32 pis; 14, l». 
(Ireland.. SO pis. 
F.MHt.lK. N"lheriand.s: <120 chant- 
P 1. U. WltHHiun* «IjS* : 2. P 

• USc 3. P Uirete * Nnhrr- 
I. C Arnold tAustralia.. 3. 

Iillrh < Su H/erland i: o. J. Russo 
“i. Oiher plarUms: B. P. D'Ormli 

III. A Knherts . UBr ■ 13. 
rtirgnor il'Rui-e-: it. .1 Minn— 
ancei. 37. A. IMnilS >GUi: 42. 
(livid (G8i: J“. H. Spencr 

BURNHAM: Dragons: I. Warlord ■ P. 
and li. lolhurai.; 2. Clilck.-iriri- . P. 
Nrwion.: 3. Puff .G. Harrison., 
Solings- 1. Mlghiy Bear iU. Hobdavi: 
2. Corkaion .A. Clare.. 3. Lnup 
r.-.irou V <R. Clark.. Overall leader, 
open meeting: Slnnry End >A. Ajuosi. 

BOBHAM* Topper Dinghy nuilon.il 
i-h.n.iplonshlivi: 1, Bullertitp. Mrs B. 
UulcL: 2. Reddoli. R. Hoiw: 3. J. 
Burgess. Junior Challenge iTophy: 1. 
Top C-.I. N. Banliditi. 

AFUNO BA\ iDnijrini: World Flvlnu 
Duhhman thaimdiinkhip. second ran-: 
l. I*. P.iML-vafin iGBi:2. J. l». Ullmol 
. Ausrralli.: i. J. Diesel, > W Ci-r- 
inanv i: J. c;. rirot® litalvi. 3. W. 
Plnni i4.nna.cai: »*. JHuger .N^i, 
Overall; ]. Dlesch; 2. Bllger: 3. P.-uiS 
sson. 4. L. Seldl lAusuia.: 5. WTIniei: 
n. Y. l*.i|ol 11 ranee.. 

id running 
CHNt’.LL. I. J* A,lams i.Md-r- 
I ■irul.ai.i • and D.sinru. 21 n.ln 

■J D. vio\ iWumUurd l.rei-n.. 
M Com.eilv > W'nlion ■. 

—... leani l. AUl.t*hat. Tarn- 
n.i Disirln. 24pis: 2. W.iUnn 

3. IS.si,lion ■■•« 
HOI.REACH- len nuies open r.m-: 1. 

A. Dni.llm. (Derby, jin.ill I'lSit: 2. 
.1 Kli-y ■ • Derhi- >. .V4 3::. 3. M. rvinn 
• ll.iIhrMi.lv■ .V* lean. 1. Dr-i:y 
III pis- 2. ltliihi-arli I •: 3. Nulls 2H, 

Motor cycling 
BRANDS HATCH : Hulclilzisnn In- 

l.-rn.ilianal Golden Jubll.-a : Sidecar 
rhamnlonahlp : 1. W. Schurarzel and 
A. Huber i Swll/erlanril. Konlo. 
22m In R.4sec .average spend 86.30 
mpl..; 2. li. and N. Horel. Ren wick: 
3. S. Rchau/u and W. Kalauch i\V 
ficrnianv-t. Aro. Ivenlng News Trony : 
1. B. Sheene. Suzuki. JH:.V» i 'ir.49 
mph>: 2, P. Reed. MV: 3. M. Granl. 
-Kawaukl. Snons Produciion race : 
1. □. Lunn. Duvall. J3:1R.6 iaT.63 
inphi; 2. H" Marks. Norton Com¬ 
mando; .s. D. Cartwrlghl. Norton 
Coniniando. Solo Chainplonstilp : 1. 
H. Sheene. Su.-ukl. 38:1.HO md.lu 
ii<phi: 2. B. nnchbum. Kawasaki: 3. 
M. Gram. Kawasaki. 230.1- : T. A. 
Roll if, Yaniah.1. 12-33.1, iRN.61 inphi; 
2. K. IMHlnolnn iSA.. Yamaha: 
J. Weed«n. I.tin.ih.-i. .»ifi cc : 1. K. 

Kawasaki. M. L. N. Su.H-rblke chara- 
uloiKhlo ' 1- B. Sheene. Surukl. 
16-31.r> .••»« 21 mph >: 2. B. n«ch- 
hnrn, K.,was.ikl: j. M. GranL 
K.i wav, LI. 

Horse trials 

By Famcla Macgresor-Mnrris 

On sun-baked going that was 
better suited to polo than to horse 
trials, the British junior team cun- 
sulidatcd the position ibev initi¬ 
ated with their advantage in 
dressage on Friday to win the 
inter national three-day event, 
sponsored by the Midland Bank, 
at Cirencester Park yesterday. The 
IndivHdnaJ honours also fell to a 
British rider, not a member of the 
team, Vcneda Salmon on Orpheus. 

The four British girls trounced 
the formidable opposition to win 
by 55 points from Italy, with 
Ireland third. France fourth and 
West Germany, the reigning Euro¬ 
pean champions, bringing up the 
rear, chiefly because of two Tails. 
Ironically, although this evenr was 
a European championship in all 
bur name. It has no official status. 
No European nation felt itself fin¬ 
ancially able to stage the Junior 
championships this year, which 
should hate been held in Germany 
after their victory in Italy last 
year, and the British Horse 
Society decided to rim a make¬ 
shift competition rather, than let 
the contest fall into abeyance. 

Britain were represented by 
Denise and Joanna Winter, twin 
daughters or Fred Winter, by 
Diana Clapfaam and by Julia 
Pointer. AM 12 British riders were 
a credit to their team manager, 
Mrs David Reid, and to Colonel 
Hubert AJlfrey, for a cross¬ 
country on Saturday they incurred 
only one fall and one refusal 
between them. But, as Colonel 
Allfrcy said before tbc presenta¬ 
tion ceremony, the real credit is 
due to the late Colonel “ Babe " 
Moseley, wbo died last June. He 
initiated this competition at Eridgc 
eigbt years ago. when it was 
simply a match between the 
French and ourselves, saw it grow 

intii a full-scale European cham¬ 
pionship. 

A British victory was never in 
serious doubt, but die individual 
championship was far mure open. 
Jochom Dimmek, riding Rondo for 
Wust Germany, the overnight 
leader, was the first vital por- 
Tormer in the show jumping. 
When he had a fence down—as 
Julia Pointer on Royal Slam, who 
was then lying second, had done 
earlier—and Denise Winter, on 
Merman', lying third overnight, 
also made a mistake at the second 
last. Venltfa Salmon and Orpheus 
were already assured of second 
place. And when Cfaicn. ridden by 
Friedrich Otto for West Germany, 
also had a fence down. Miss 
Salmon was home and dried. 

A product of Wcstoubirt School 
and rtie Beaufort Hunt branch of 
the Pony Club, who have the 
enormous benefit of Colonel Frank 
Weldon's guidance and assistance 
—as did Jane RuUen and Captain 
Mark Phillips, among many more, 
before her—she bas won the 
Pony Club's individual champion¬ 
ship For the past two years. 
Colonel Weldon, who led the 
British learn to victory in die 
Olympic Games at Stockholm in 
1956, In addition to sundry 
regional championships, describes 
her as : ** A venr quick and 
intelligent young woman : and that 
is what riding is all about ". 

There were several nasty look¬ 
ing falls among the senior com¬ 
petitors yesterday, and Celia 
Ross-Taylor mu removed tn 
hospital, badly concussed, in a fall 
with her young horse, March 
Hare. Several leading riders 
elected tn withdraw from the 
cross country phase, with the 
future in mind, and those who 
caried on paid little attention to 
the time factor. 

Rut not no Nigel Tabor, a 20- 
year-old farmer’s son from Broad¬ 
way in Worcestershire, with his 
brilliant six-year-old, Thor IV. by 
Thunderbolt. No strangers tn this 
course, they went fast indeed to 
incur only throe time penalties 
and to beat Princess Anrie on 
Goodwill and Captain Phillips on 
Persian Holidav, 

Entries for the senior Eurupean 
championships, which start in 
West Germany in a month’s rime, 
close today with the norainati-m 
of 12 horses from each nation. 
But the flnai selection nr the 
British team of four, with two 
individuals, is ttor due in Brussels 
until August 18. and will therefore 
he made after the Osberron Horse 
Trials in Nottinghamshire, which 
take place on August 15 and 17. 
Results : 

JUNIOR INTlvnN AVION AL THRL-R- 
D"' P-VENT; 1. Great Britain 
•llh.jj..* 2, Italy 117s*: 3. Ireland 
llB6.2r.>i 1, rfruier * 203.351; 5. 
w i.r-wnany (S12.Bi. individual 
r-UcIng*: l. mLsji d. .Salmond's 
Orphi-oia: 2. Miss D. Safrell’a Doublp 
Knndy: y. Mbw J. Wlniar s Stainless SippI tan GRi. 

NOVICE SECTION A: 1. Mrs J. 
ManJi-SmlUi-s Timoshenko I’l >27 
“TWiMgi-, .■ sliow jumping. •» crobS- 
C Dual IT lumping. O Crosa-rounlrv bine 
=_o2i; 3. J. K era lay's Man or Europa 
■ O. U. IKV.i: 3. tv. Pula's Golden 
MHiiuarln < >3. u. CJ. U-vV» *. 

SnCTlON R: I. Ml-u. P. RldPn-a 
tll,lr .Tor ,3-'- °. O. 0-25- : 2. Mrs □ . held s U» Harieau *2R. O. O. 5-31*; 
.>. Mias A. i:nmbe*-» Fancy Thai <27. 
5. n. a. OrviS *. 

INTERM El* LATE: l. Caol M. 
VialUc-'s Vaguely Roys! <36. A. 11. 
* i=4o i: 3. Mbi c. Oerryman's Polv- 
arno i-»7. O. U. 27-64*: 3. Miss A. 
Warjl-Plait's Dancing Flame It *35. 5. 

OPEN INTERMEDIATE SECTION A: 
1. N. Tabor's Thor IV iSl. 3. O. 
o = .V.-i 2. n>e Qurnn't Goodwill 
■ Princess Anne* i2S. O. O. 16-42*: 
... .Cant y. A. p. Phillips's P.ieun 
Holiday •2r*. 0, 0. 19 = 48 *. 

SECTION 8: I. Miss P. Slvewrlahl's 
Avalon .26. iu. 0. <n>42*: 2. J. 
Ken ley's .lames IV i4l. O. n, 5=S6*; 
3. Miu A. Ward-Plait's Wlndrtuh II 
•37. 12. O. 11=61... 

Tennis 

Championships down to refreshing level 
By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

The Lawn Tennis Association's 
graded series of national cham¬ 
pionships for the aspiring young, 
in five different age groups, 
descend to their youngest and in 
some ways most refreshing level 
at Eastbourne this week- The 
events for players under 17, under 
15. and under 13. a combined 
festival sponsored by Green 
Shield Stamps, are national cham¬ 
pionships in fact if not in name 
(the restriction of entries forbids 
the formal “ championship ” 
label). 

The junior (under-lS) cham¬ 
pionships on wood and grass have 
already been contested. The 
clay-court title will be decided in 
September. The under-22 event, 
to be played at Manchester next 
week, is or questionable value 
because at that age most nf the 
players who are good enough are 
immersed in senior tournaments. 
But competition in the four 
younger age groups is obviously 
beneficial and, jdealiv, should be 
a regular feature of the fixture 
list throughout the year. 

Linda Morrram, previously 
Britain's under-19 champion on 
wood (twice! and clay, won the 

grass court title by beating 
Michele Tyler, 15 months her 
junior, by •*—7, 7—6, 6—0. at 
Eastbourne on Saturday. It is 
true that Miss Mottram led 5—4 
and 30—0 before losing the first 
set. But the emotional strain of 
the occasion, the general expecta¬ 
tion that she would dominate her 
contemporaries, was a test of 
nerve for Mi>s Mottram and inhi¬ 
bited her tennis for most of the 
match. By contrast Miss Tyler 
played her best tennis long 
enpueh to have three match 
points. 

. ®UI “J. $—]• 4—5 ami love-40 
down Miss Mottram raised her 
game like the tough competitor 
she is. Only one of the five ensu¬ 
ing points in that game could be 
construed as an error by Miss 
Tyler. Miss Mottram won the tie 
break by seven points to two, and, 
after thar, played with increasing 
confidence and authority against a 
player who has never beaten her. 
Miss Tyler became despondently 
untidy and scored only 10 points 
in the third set. Both players 
knew thar her chance had gone. 

Miss Tyler, wbo won the under- 
1# event last year and the under-lS 
indoor title in January, will com¬ 
pere in the under-19 clay court 
event and hopes to winter in Aus¬ 
tralia. Miss Mottram has closed 

the book on her career in British 
junior championships. She will 
shortly set off for the United 
States and, possibly. Canada. But 
first both will play for Britain in 
the under-19 team championship 
for the Princess Sofia Cup. 

These two dominated the girls’ 
event at Eastbourne, where Miss 
Tyler, a year hence, will compete 
under the weight of expectation 
Miss Mottram had to bear last 
week. The boys' event was rela¬ 
tively disappointing. For a 
variety of reasons the supposedly 
stronger players fell by the way¬ 
side. In the final Paul Bourdon, 
seeded eighth, beat the unseeded 
Peter Lirtlewood 6—1, 6—7, 6—2. 

RESULTS: Boyr' slnnioB final: P. A. 
Rnurdan iKenn but P. J. Uttlewood 
* Middles**x *. 6—1. 6—7. 6—2. Girin' 
tingles final: L. Mottram <Surrey i boat 
M. Ty|«T (Kent-. 5—7. 7=-e. 6—1. 
Boys' doubles final: \v. J. Gowans 
* Oxford * and N. C. Srars t Sussex) 
beat C. D. Best and R. G. Pc van 
* Sussex *. .3—6. 6—1. 6 4. Girls' 
doubln* nnal: A. Cooper fKenti and 
C. Harrison (Surrey* beal J. Cox 
i Essex * and L. Robinson i Yorkshire i. 

WIMBLEDON: Royal Navy ihamrlmi- 
shlp Onal: P. Pool heal J. Ralston. 
7—5. a—A. RAF champion-shin llnal: 
M. Hann benl R. Smith. 6—0. n—2. 

LOUISVILLE- J. Fillol bear V. 
Oranios. 7—5. 6—-I: G. Vilas bwi /. 
Franulovir. 3—fi. 6—6—n: A. Ashe 
beai j. Alexander. 6—4. -j—-6. 7—5: 
L_Nastasn heat R. Ramiro-. *—l. 

CINCINNATI: T. Gorman beat B. 
Bertram. 6—0. 7—6. 

Golf 

Bembridge 
sweeps to 
seven stroke 
victory 

Bremen, West Germany, Aug 3. 
—Maurice Bembridge, of Britain, 
swept to a seven strokes victory 
with a final round of 69 in the 
German open championship here 
today. Bembridge finished 11 under 
par on 265 to collect a prize of 
£3.000. The joint runners-up on 
292 were Lou Hinkle, of United 
States (76) and the Australian Bob 
Shearer (71), who each earned 
£1.665. 

Joint fourth on 293 were two 
Britons. Brian Barnes (71). the 
French and Dutch open champion, 
and Neil Coles (69). winner of the 
German open here four years ago, 
and the South African, Tienie 
Brit* (75». 

Bembridge started out a stroke 
behind the overnight leader. Bob 
Gilder, of United States, on the 
same six-below-par mark, as the 
Californian, Hinkle. At the turn, 
with Bembridge holing from 12 
feet for a two at the eighth, Bem¬ 
bridge and Hinkle were the joint 
leaders at seven under par, a 
stroke ahead of Gilder and Britz. 

Bembridge sealed victorv with 
brilliant birdies at the first three 
holes from the rum, hitting the 
green with two woods at the 550 
yards 10th for a birdie four, holing 
from 14 feet for another two at 
the 11th and hitting the green 
with a two-iron at the 510 yards 
12th for another birdie ‘four. 
Hinkle ran up a seven ar the 12th. 
driving into an unplayable position 
in the trees, and dropped another 
stroke at the 13th. 

Townsend took seven at the 10th. 
after Cuffing his pitch Into a 
hunker and taking three puns. 
Gilder took six at the 12th after 
knocking his approach into the 
trees. Britz accumulated four 
sixes. Bembridge picked up another 
stroke with his sixth birdie in a 
round in which he dropped only 
one stroke. This was his biggest 
winning margin. “ I never expec¬ 
ted to win by so many, but I hit 
my irons and fairway woods really 
well ”. Bembridge said. 

Shearer had four birdies and 
dropped only one stroke. 

Bembridge: biggest winning 
margin. 

Leading scores : 
385. M. Bembridge *GBl. 75. 72. 6«. 

I»9. 
2-<i. Hinkle il'Sr. 72. 75. no. 76; 

R- Shearer i Auairallai. 75. 72. 74. 
71. 

2"3. N. Calm *GR>. 74. 76. 74. (>•>. 
T. Aria *S Airlca*. 71. 71. ih. 
75: B. Barnes iGB*. 75. 7b. 71. 

aw.. J. Darr .L'S1- 75. 7.7. 76. 7( : 
H. Ban norm an *GR>. 74, 7H, 7‘J, 
71; J. Fourle *S Africa *. 74. 7'.. 
74. 72: P. Townsi-nd ■ OR •, 71. 
75. 74. 77; A. Gallardo iSpain-. 
73. 70. 76. 76: R. Glider 11 "S ■. 
74. 72. 60. HO. 

20*1. p. Touualnt ■ Belgium*. 74. 71. 
72. 7<>: S. Hobday * Rhodesia*. 75. 
74. 75. 72: H. Underwood -US*. 
72. 72. 76. 76; J. Gallardo I Spain-. 
70. 71. 72. 75. 

2-.*7. D. SU-au-n -VS*. 73. 75 76. 
75: M. Rallcsti-ro* (Spain-, 75. 77. 
75. 72: D. Mc-LcMand -flR*. 75. 72. 
75. 73; R. Gallnvlier iGR*. 75. 74. 
T.v. 75; h. Baloccld *S Alrlca*. 75. 
74. 73. 75. 

26H. (J. Beadier -I’R*. 75. 74. 7M. 
72: .1. B**nllo (Spain-. 7n. 7.5. 73. 
7o: M. Joh *GH*. 75. 76. 75. 74. 

2'4*i. P. Croker > Australia *. 75. 73. 
78. 75: V. rernandea (Argentina*. 
7R. 74. 75. 71; G. Man.li ■ Aus¬ 
tralia i. 75. 76. 74. 71! C. O'Connor 
Sr Ill-eland-. 78. 75. 75. 75. M. 
Greoson *GB*. 76. 7Q. 72. 72. 

O IHtR SCORES ■' 
300. G. Hum (GB-. 76. 74. 76. 71; 
501. J. O'Leary i Irelandi.77. 74. 77. 
75; D. Hayes *S. Alrlra*. 7-*. 72. 
77. 73; D. Vaughan (GRi. 75. 78. 
77. 75: E. Rail (Australia*. 7.5. 77. 
71. 78: A. OadhuUci* <S Atrk.n. 77. 
74. 70. no: 302. P. Ruder -GR*. 71. 
76. Tn. 76- P. wtlrnrk lOB*. 74. 77. 
72. 7*1: 305. IT. PolLind *GR*. 75. 
71. HI. 75: C. O'Connor Jr iIreland-. 
74. 78. 73. 76: ZM. T. Claaasens 

■ H Africa * . 77. 76. 75. 7R. P. Berry 
(MB*. 73. 73. RI. 77; R. PaaasMo 
(France i. 74. 78. ”6. 76.—Reuter. 

Weiskopf’s big lead melts 
away in hot weather 

Harrison, Aug 2.—Tom Weis- 
kopf bad a few problems with his 
putter today, but managed to hold 
on to a lead of two strokes over 
Fitzsfmons after three rounds of 
the Westchester golf tournament. 
Weis kopf held a lead of seven 
strokes after Friday’s play, but 
cooled off in the hot, humid 
weather with an even par 72 for 
a total or 201, IS under par. Fltr- 
simons, winner of the Glen Camp¬ 
bell Los .Angeles Open this year, 
closed rapidly with four birdies in 
his last eight holes for a six under 
par 66 and is nn 203. Littler re¬ 
mained in strong contention with 
birdies at three of his final five 

holes for a 69. He is four strokes 
behind on 203. 

Weiskopf, who had a brilliant 63 
on Friday, later commented : “ 1 
didn't putt nearly as well as I did 
during the first two days. But I 
still have the Jead, so they have to 
catch me.*’ Boros, who is 53, 
scored a 70 and is still in con¬ 
tention in fourth place with a total 
of 206. Tom Watson, the British 
Open champion, took a 69 and is 
seven shots behind. 

HARRISON: IVeslchc'lfr inurnoiiionl- 
001: T. Welskopr. <$«, 63. 72: 203- P. 
I- ILnUuom*. 67. 70. 6-»; 205£G. UHU-r. 
6H. 68. 6"' 206: J. Boro*. 70. 66. 70: 
207: R. Funwtlh.. 6R. 6**. (f»: R. 
LI-;t;:ko. To. 71. 66: L. Loll. 71. 68. 
6R; 208: T. Watson. oR. 71. I. 
Mahaffov. 72. fin. 67: H. Irwin. 72. 
6o. 71: 2X5: T_ Jacklln (GRi. 76. 67. 
72. 

I iV» ! S oncern about winter crops despite rain 
"‘‘■'.is 

louuh rain h.is • brought a 
-d hut sporadic improvement 
ospecis in the past month, 
rn about winter keep has 
ified. A farmer in the MJil- 

• writes: “ Tu maintain milk 
- - and cows’ condition I am 

tg cake as in winter.” 
• J. V. Davey. counrj- chair- 
- of (he Natiuual tiU-mL-ra’ 

• in Cornwall, ends his re- 
hy saying: ** NFU in Corn- 
mying thousands of acres of 

from south and east tor 
(his winter; 40 farmers Troiii 
rail already in Norfolk/ 
ridgcshirc area baling straw, 
re very grateful to farmers 
J south and cast for their 
ration." 
rie storms in the past month 
rtrentbed and n.utened crops 
•me fields, while those of 
neighbours remain parched. 
4 improvement after showers 
.•poried. parricularly from 
lure and Northumbria while 
of Wiltshire and Oxfordshire 
int had significant rain since 

e-M-undent in nortli Oxfonl- 
wrlu-s : " T have recorded 
miles of rain since May 1 ; 
ji\CM I have taken In the 
mid years 1 have been rc- 
i|i hen-.” Another, iu ihc 
t-r the cnuni.v, 1 says: •* j 
f.irniing In 1909 : 1974 and 

nave been the most difficult 
ever.” 

ter cunditions are reported 
north Somerset, Berkshire 

•iisiern Scotland, while cml-s- 
ilryiicss persists in Norfolk, 
nghamshirc and parts of Kent 
•mvys. Reports from Nottlng- 
iiire include: “ We Iwv e 
d all the locahrcd storms and 
■ry j-.irclu’rt ", and “ We have 
feeding liav to the sheep foe 
might : grass has made no 
li for weeks.” 
ss in parts nf Somerset and 
Tin: is riN.-oYcring welt and 
nomenal gnnvlh since rain ’• 
purled from the Vale of 
-v. Solid improvement is alsu 
Jed in Cumbria. Cornwall, . 
i-siershirc and Hereford and 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

Worcester, but tliere is disappoint¬ 
ment in Lciccsicn-hire and parts of 
Gwynedd. 

This summary of crop reports 
to 7*hc Times is no place in which 
to indulge in or condemn the 
practice or predicting yields. But 
it is worth noting that many 
respondents, especially in eastern 
England, emphasize that there is 
an unusually large acrage of fallow 
this year. 

A ” magnificent crop ” nf winter 
wheat is expected in East Lothian 
and (alt crops are expected in 
Powys. Wiltshire, Northumberland 
and Essex. But close tu London 
and within, about .W . miles nf the 
capital to the west fanners are 
resigned to a poor showing from 
the winter crop. All respondents 
expect Imv yields of spring wheat. 

Oats have responded well to 
rain and good winter crops arc 
expected in Powys, Somerset. 
Gloucestershire, Kent and East 
Sussex. Several respondents say 
that winter and spring oats have 
nut suffered nearly as much as 
barley. ** Early sown fine—late 
sown best nut looked at *’. a 
farmer writes from Wiltshire, 
echoing the assessment of many 
others. 

*■ Spring barley very variable ” 
comes from Cambridgeshire. ** sub¬ 
stantial res tried on of growth " 
from Salop ; and “ «c might have 
half a crop " from Gloucestershire. 
Promising yields are reported from 
some areas where harvesting has 
begun, although straw is short. 
But spring crops arc not expected 
to recover in those parts of the 
east Midlands which luxe missed 
recent rain. 

Diseases and post*, are liighlv 
erratic in appearance, with severe 

attacks of rust on winter wheat In 
Kent coinciding with relief at its 
complete absence from a farm in 
north Somerset. Heavy iufestatinn 
by aphids is recorded in Norfolk, 
West Sussex and north Oxford¬ 
shire, hut farmers in south Oxford¬ 
shire and Northumberland say that 
aphids are either absent or have 
declined after rain, without spray¬ 
ing. 

Flrsr appearances of virus 
yellows nn -sugar beet are reported 
from north Essex and south Cam¬ 
bridgeshire. and mild aphid attacks 
are reported in south Essex. No 
diseases are recorded in Salop or 
Hereford and Worcester. 

“Where.the plant is good the 
sugar beer has stood the dry 
weather tire best ” is the message 
from Staffordshire, reflecting 
opinion from uther counties. Rain 
has helped the crop in the Isle of 
Ely and Salop, although the com¬ 
ment from south Cambridgeshire 
that the crop is ** backward and 
gappy ’* mirrors reports from 
Suffolk and Essex. 

Judging from reports the crop 
has been rather more successful in 
the north and west of the growing 
area than In the south. Although 
its July rating of 86 is well below 
the average for the past 10 years 
it is better than the July figure 
for all other crops except oats, and 
notably higher than 12 months 
ago. 

Pntalncs, which have attracted 
un.icctiMomed attention this year 
because of publicity about 
shortages from fish caterers, are 
also vary variable. Rapid recovery 
after rain is reported Irom Strath¬ 
clyde i*> Cornwall, while dis¬ 
appointing yields are expected in 
the home counties. Laic crapping 
is expected in Cumbria and on 
Merscvsidc. and a grower in Salop 
writes': ■* Earlies a light crop but 
profitable on account of prices 
obtained-" 

A rating of ino in the tables 
indicates first-class growth and 
freedom trom disease or injury. 
t\V. xvhcai : B. barley.: O. oats ; 
P, potatoes; S, sugar beet ; G, 
gr.i«s). 
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DlvUlott 1 

Redlord 
(■'■inilnidge HH RI oT 86 
Lm*cv H*l 71 
linrtfnrrt KT 82 
L'ucpinMilrc ■'1 
Hiimb-iMilc 
Norfolk f, 2 H 1 83 87 
Sllllnlk 8- 86 87 V* 

Averagr.*! 8-* 82 85 RI 86 Rl 

Dlvfclon 3 

Berkshire *dl 87 05 Bl 78 
RucfelngliHni R'i T'i 7.1 — — 6 l 
Hampshire HI 78 83 — 
Kem HI T'i **o 72 74 
Lolcroier ■41 81 82 82 8** 7n 
NorUiamplon •V. KT 83 K8 
NolIlnalMm 85 Tit r n 85 K‘> VI 
Oxford 8. 70 71 6.1 811 611 
Rum-v Hi 76 88 ■c R- 
SUSM'V 87 7T 86 80 — 7‘J 
Iv'rfrv* tclt r: 88 75 68 #!■- 

Averag»r. 88 7't 84 7^ 85 75 

Division 3 

88 83 87 r: _ 

Drum 86 74 73 mj — 6« 
Dorset ni 85 K-l 85 — ■*.7 
Giimr-^icr 
Hrr**ford # 

Xiorcmer PJ 
S**lup HI 
Smwrml R*- 
WlliAhlro A-i 

RH m W — f»3 

K! 
71 
at 

82 
•■n 
Rn 
87 78 

88 
RI 77 
8-J o_' 
— 68 

Avcrngoq Ru 81 R4 R] 

Dlvkloi* 4 

dirshlrc 88 
Guinbn« r,5 
nnrb^-»hiro »t 
Durham •<.* 
Linnihur '*2 
sinnhmnbrlri "7 
S(jflnrd\hlr» 87 
Yorfcslilri- 89 

V2 
7H RO 

. T. 
fa no 
8 1 85 86 
«'* r*l 82 ■41 88 “I —• 
7'* RI E7 87 
N» *4i rs 

8" 

Avnragrs 86 87 85 8R 

Lngisnrt 
Smtland 
Wali-s 
Gl BrdHin 

82 85 82 8fi 
82 r*X Rf| - 
8*-. 86 81 - 
85 8*5 85 88 

The final table shows tlie average 
assessment nf the principal crops 
at the end of July compared with 
the previous five years, and with 

Science report 

Nutrition: Maincrop winged bean 

the average of the ten vears 
1963-74. 

t . 86 S'* KT 
1"7! f'T» 53 •*.* O 
1*172 ■-U »c. ■Jl •4.7 *<i r'-1 
1 *475 1 "1 • n “6 ■■a 

■ > T Hn •>n •1 8U KW 
Pi 85 86 87 86 Rtl 

III jraipr ■wG U5 ".1 V2 

t ? 

, c.irie Wright 
i v Lililor 
hi^ conrrihuritin inwards 

ving the world shortage oF 
could cumc bv developing 

; ilivnu little-known plant 
file for giuw Ing in _ Africa. 
i'<il diul Smith America, ami 

international panel nt 
ent biologist* and agnciil- 
reseurch workers, includ- 

Hr t:. B. minefield of the 
in men« nf Asi'ivuliural 
ice, Oxforf, aro roconi- 
ling a ni.ijit development 
i to turn PsrjpJwcnrpi/j*' 
Mic»i<*li.«■ the winged 
. iitm a main ernp. Tin* 
.•d Ih'.iii was only one of 
iiitui legume plants in hr 
ed in a scareh lor new 

iilviil for conditions in 
oping innniriuN where 
Ih, Miyaltc.nis, peanut* and 

peai and beans arc 
» 

never, tile poienriiil food 
nf this plant seemed mi 

Hiding that the experts 
pi epared u special report 
:imig its importance: the 

report is tn Ite published soon 
by the National Academy nf 
Science, Washington, in advance 
nf ihc* main survey on under- 
exploited tropical plants with 
promising numtional value. 

The aittaction of tha winged 
bean is that It is almost totally 
edible. The green pods, leaves, 
seeds and tuberous roots can ail 
be oaten to provide a rich pro¬ 
tein and vitamin diet. Vet the 
plant is grown almost exclu¬ 
sively as a backyard crop in 
!*.ipii.t-New Guinea ami parts of 
souih easi Asia. Rut ihc areas 
where it grows are similar 10 
large belts of Central and South 
America, the Caribbean, Africa. 
(Ucania and West Asia where 
protein dcficiencv high and 
tl\e plant U unknown. 

I .it lie research lias been done 
iniu PaopituciU’iUL'i TV-vogono* 
fa hut, hut compared with the 
edible legumes which # are 
widely cultivated, the winged 
bean upjH*arx to have a far 
higher pruicin content. 

This is attributed fhe 
huger si.'c and gieater minther 
of nodules on the roots by 

which nitrogen from the atmos¬ 
phere is “ fixed ” by the plant 
tn become incorporated, princi¬ 
pal !v as protein. Immature pods 
can'he eaten. According to the 
report thev are highly palatahlc 
mid taste like green beans. The 
seeds are similar to soya in 
composition with an average of 
34 per cent protein. 

The content of ammo acids is 
high and the oil has a favour¬ 
able proportion of polyunsatu¬ 
rated fatty acids. 

The slightly sweet tuberous 
rnnis contain 20 per cent pro¬ 
tein. Compared with other 
edible roots and tubers such as 
cassava il per cent I. potatoes 
and-sweet potatoes tboih 2 per 
cent) or yams (2 per ccnr). this 
is favourable. 

Plants have been grown at a 
wide range nf altitudes and in 
dry areas the bean responds to 
irrigation. N'o genetic selection 
has been undertaken in the 
small-plat trials done so far. 
.Nevertheless scientists are cer¬ 
tain that yields could lie multi¬ 
plied this way. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thursday. 
August 3, 1950 

Royal Navy gift 
New York, Aug 2.—The Royal 
Navy is presenting to town* in the 
United States ibe bells of ihc 50 
.American destroyers transferred 
to Britain during the war. An¬ 
nouncing this today, the British 
information service'in New York 
recalled that when the transfer 
was made the destroycr*. were 
renamed. The names cho>un were 
common to towns id Britain and 
the United Stales, except in the 
case of six vessels which were 
named after rivers on the Ameri¬ 
can-Canadian border. 

The towns are also being pre¬ 
sented with the destroyers' badges 
and with a book containing the 
full record of the ships' achieve¬ 
ments. The first presentation took 
place today at Casileton, Vermont. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 11 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR 
required for the Insolvency Department of an Inter¬ 
national firm of Chartered Accountants reporting to 
the Partner in charge of the Department and respon¬ 
sible to him for the smooth running of the department. 
Duties would include maintenance and control of both 
a central store and an estate car: billing procedures; 
normal office services and monthly management 
meetings. 
Salary around £4,000 p.a. plus fringe benefits. Modern 
offices convenient to MOORGATE AND LIVERPOOL 
STREET. 
For application form and job description please 
telephone 

Mrs. Devcrill, 01-628 6926 

Camden Council of Social Service 

Citizens Advice Burcax Service 
A VA'ZANCY EXISTS FOn A I'lILL-TIME INTERVIEWER TO JOIN 

TF4M OK PAID AND VOLLNTARY STAFF IN ONE OF THE SIX 
CAMDEN BL-REAL’X. 

H» nr *lir M-nuld !i»v* hid C.A.R.. SncUI work or nih«*r approprtale 
i-::p«ri<>nc(> and be prepared lo tznderta!.* In-service mining. 

Salary: £2. V54-L2.RH4 ■ under review* Includin'- London Weight¬ 
ing and Threshold payments, pension lund and 4 weeks' holiday. 

I uniter details and appiicaUon forms Irom 

GRAHAM TOPE. CCSS. 
Il Tavistock Place, London WC1H 95R. Tel. 3S8 2071. 

I., whom completed appUcalions should be returned by Kr-irioy. 
22nd August. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

MARKETING 

OFFICER 
Australian Embassy, Bonn 

This position offers challenge, variety and good market¬ 
ing experience in an interesting environment. 

DUTIES—market investigation and market deve¬ 
lopment over a wide range of products. 

QUALIFICATIONS—fluent English and German 
both spoken and written, advanced commercial educa¬ 
tion, and good knowledge of marketing techniques. 

EXPERIENCE—import-export at supervisory level. 
Project management. 

Written applications, including salary expectation, 
should be forwarded to : 

Miss H. M. McKenzie, 
Trade Policy Branch, 

Australia House, 
Strand, London, W.C.2. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

£50.000 winner 
The weekly TSCLOOU Premium 

Saving*- Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won bv number 
2 SN -H2S25. Tbc winner firca in 
Suamca. 

The 25 £1,000 prizewinners are : 
i w*<*«'"i i mt 'j<.vi >>T<e-<3i<<i 

1 BV. U'nm.1 J MZ -23!S.i s VT 
I !>N‘ »* 1 N-'-ClTil 21K “J-'U 

*> -."-rs :i wy i.c 
n *NVi“3i.r \r 

in i;-.i4Hi -•<*..( (*»'—>. 
I I K -'■4'* I* An 1“JtJ7u : £\ MM,|H 
7|.F-l-»!hK V 81 i*1*.;* 
4 IS. .-.-•■IMj »I* t»I ;in 

PUBLISHING 

i;rfm*iNonal Markrilnq Man- 
am*r ur famous w.j firm 
ruguir*-* 

Assistant 

la hit.* nor Advertising 4nd 
LviiiUliiant. urlip copy, taut 
with nrprinr-nliillvpa and 
Dr-iqnirx. and help run a 
,iiMil. hur busy. d<*partni-*ni. 
Sound UiokIpiIw or U.K. ^du- 
cailnn*-) sysinru and ability to 
uopr aro css'-nllal. 

TcL: Jill Paterson, 493 4361 

PRdSS AND PUBLICATIONS Mana¬ 
ge? rogulrod bv Itie Brlllah 
r**.- rhnloglcdl Soclytv. IK. 1'* 
An—marlr Sirrol.. .Londun W,i\ 
:ON ilrlrrihonr 171 *'. 
l.-p-inp-IMIIti-s Includ*- ailuilnl- 
siraiK1* wnrfc wlih coniniinrrs. 
mrfui:*r iiiiUnn hrinffw ^Hiror* 
.inn publlshprs uf tin* Snumv ^ 
jnurnais* hudg-iary, ronirnl and 
Inrw.ird coaling ;>nd nvpislnht of 
■*mp«m7I|i1 nrr-i.'irmlon and mom 
f.artlng. Good --aiforiai and hu-.i- 
i,rs, n.icLurnini*l nsuPdiUal. i.'iirv 
.i.uni-nclng hi fj.Ji-5. I'urilirr 

iiri.nlr ahd aunitrailfin lartii from 
Srcn-wry (*rn-ri*l. itriii%n 
P-vl in iloglc.il Sod-ly at iihnro 
,,,*3r**«. AnoUr.UInno with damps 
i i-.-o n-lpreu k« b«- ,wbn*l|li’i| 
l,v August, fur inim-H-w In 
I ii- nfllco of Ihr Snilfly during 
‘.•jnwrniK'r. with ■ view (a nariy 
agnOinlinnfll. 

INTERIOR DESiCNSR rooiilm* uui* 
atv.—:->ai 35-'*'* r.-inabl** nf _run- 
n n#‘ bui*lnn,s and witling m 
-,ji*-i dbrojrt. Sli.ro iralnina uro- 
• i-rr.-rf Gnnri -slurallnn and ixr 
nwnrr Kisrnilal. Grind mUpv fur 
>n'i.,h i- annifcani. PIkisp rop;v n 
•li*« ;irsl installer la Boa iX-ll 5. 
rn*- T*ni'-»- 

ASSISTANT. TRAINER . M«naq<-r 
rnulri tor *-5p-'*ndlno Win* R.tf 
>iiM-ra(ion. EMwriroc** not »v-**n- 
• a*. CouH i.Tl.*iy plu* hnn*is 
sch*t*l''. Tol-rOhont* 01-4U4 53-58. 
■i Mr. Andrt-«»- 

GOOO COOKS iicn *rfle(t by Ooud 
Sa'ariC"* —T**l. 7TR 7887. 

macro required inrnnnailon rjjIv 
r.int. Sf Den- 'S«-. Vacs. 

wsnTHVfHlLB 'lajwnnjnrm ladiu-rs 
ran W hard 1" M»jn—OUr 5 nunj.r 
M..n.i<uwii*m P:nl*ri I** oimn in 
u*:i ertuenfd MJ-25. ll> 
,r>* -n *-o.*nrilnq Mayfair r«-i- 
uu-.-it ■-iii"ii*,*"ii("nl cunipli-i-. 

YOUNG SUB-EDITOR 

required I nr new wt*ekJV BUbll- 
■allon. Degree In l-ln* Am »r 
Lngilah eueniul. Strung vuual 
(niaglnallon end *ome experi- 
■-I1CB or edllorlal work would h*i 
(lealrnble. Hrti* wlUi IuD 
driatia to bllvabath Glaar. 
Manxglna Editor. 

.MARSHALL CAVENDISH 
LTD.. 

t>8 Old ComrLDn SlTTOl. 
London, W1V 5PA. 

PRINCIPAL Chef roauirod. Small 
popular SnuUi London 
rraiauranl—rouumUon Good 
I nod. Good ouDortunliv for utici 
with iniu-eaiihg and original 
Idnaa. Open evening* nnly. Phon* 
85B .IBol or A“B 715* or wrftg 
37, Hyde Val*. S.E.JO. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUR 
rcquu-M fimiril Manaaer. Plnax* 
wril* with fall deUItii nf urrvinua 
p-.p-rlpncn to Tho General Man- 
.iqrr. HampMrdd m*alrr Club. 
SwIh Cottage Centre. London. 
N.W.3 

MANAGEHTENT AND 
EXECUTIVE 

EXPORTS, Relf nioitiaii-d AasLMam 
-.'anaqnr fur Freight I'orwi-rders. 
Wl. Min. 5 i-Pdrn' experience car- 
on HiiceLil nrolecu wort- Vj.250 
max. Caroline Gee. Goa's Recruit¬ 
ment, 4«n* 6101. 

SALES AND MARKETING 

FINANCIAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

A CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT (*ir 
similar qiullflrgllon i l« required 
(nr an expanding etiy nffic* nf a 
firm nf American accounianls 
specialising In reinsurance and 
Insurance audit*. Experience In 
nlther field would o* a cnnslder- 
ab'« advantage to ihe appUcani. 
Saljrv neguiiablp around £5.000 
n*r annum Please telephone 626 
2615. 

■■ A ” LEVEL Articled Clerks lo 
marl nuw and 11*76 sought 
by leading firms nationwide. Tel. 
Jnhn Walker. A.C.A. 01-248 
0441. 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS 
have pn-retMinnal permanent and 
lemporary vacancies for aodir and 
especially Mir staff at rnmoallRve 
riel, telephone: 637 8581. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS In 
Central London have vacancy for 
articled pupils. Good conditions, 
salary and lulUon.—Box 030U S. 
The runes. 

OPENINGS 41 ail levels in Uir. Pro- 
Tension.—Gabriel Dully Consul¬ 
tancy. Kensington in-037 *>521. 

TEMPS. tLi-Sti-Coim p.n. How I (son 
Walker. U1-2.V* 0425. 

NOTICE 
All AdverUM-nienla »m aub'ect 
(n it*a conditions of acceoia teg 
of limes Newspapers Limited, 
■rooli-s of whlrh are available on 
request. 

TO I.IKlU + GAP 

Sirnnq per.sunai quail Mrs and 
a benrfn] orlnnlaUoh Towards 
il-e financial world are more 
unportant than sprcillc experl- 
ento. ns tlte Cctnpsny puratieg 
a conUnunus training prt»- 
nramme. The lob Is lo markc-t a 
lull range of commercial. In¬ 
dustrial and private i I nance ser¬ 
vices on behalf of one of ihn 
U.K.'s most roiperted Finance 
Hnuscs. ft Is the natural siart- 
Ing point lor n career at Mon- 
agreemeni level end offers c\- 
ciienl promotion and remuner¬ 
ation proapecu. 

To|. 01-431 1131 

limn It HITE A.-4SOG8. LIT*. 

ISLAND OF 
DREAMS 

If your comDany is situated on sompone's " Island of 
Drbams ” and you have got a vacancy for any sort of 
slalf—we've got the perfect place for you to find them. 

On August 7th, 1975 

for one day only, we will publish 

FOCUS ON 

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 

Many of our readers would like lo work overseas, more¬ 
over we have a large number of readers already living 
and working out of Britain. 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REACH 

THEM! 

I 
Ring The Times Appointments Team on j 

01-278 9161 
for full details and lo book your space NOW I 

Manchester Office 061-834 1234 
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Commercial and Industrial Property 

as# 

. .. . 

Prestige Offices 
- Approx ScJ-Ft- 

Full Air Conditioning • 4 Lifts • Double Glazing 

Showrooms Shopping 
Approx 12,500 Sq.Ft Approx 20,300 Sq.Ft 

Full Air Conditioning • Units 
4 Lifts-Double Glazing . from 800 Sq. Ft 

For fulldeiaiisappiy sole agents 

With most of the British in¬ 
terest In continental property 
concentrated In the north, 
news of the Italian market has 
been sparse. But a report by 
the Milan office of Drivers 
Jonas says there is little doubt 
that the country has made irc- 
medous strides in tackling its 
economic difficulties. A con¬ 
siderable reduction in the rate 
of inflation and falling interest 
rates are helping to maintain 
confidence and optimism in the 
business community. They are 
particularly evident in the 
property sector where, since 
Jaauary, the inquiries from 
companies wanting to establish 
or expand their interests in 
Italy have been considerable. 
With Milan becoming a main 
European financial centre, 
several banks are looking for 
premises and interest is being 
shown by pharmaceutical and 
food processing companies. 
Modern rents on freely nego¬ 
tiated new leases have been 
risfng, a trend which Is ex¬ 
pected to continue even when 
the rent freeze on existing 
tenancies is lifted. The re¬ 
port adds that the cost of 
prime office space in the Milan 
area bas increased over the 
past two years from 30,000 lire 
to 60.000 lire a square metre, 
and the cost of good industrial 
space in Che same period bav 
risen from 8-10,000 lire up in 
13,000 lire a square metre. 
Drivers Jonas recently acted 
lor Plaunon Spa, a subsidiary 
of Heinz Foods, in tbe sale of 
nearly 5,000 sq metres of 
modern warehousing and an¬ 
cillary offices to Lepetit Spa. 
a subsidiary of the Dow Chemi- 

I cai Co. riie largest American 
I pharmaceutical concern in 
Italy, The property is on a 

! site at San Giuliano, about 
I 14km from Milan, 
j Although office development 

in Britain Is generally prettv 
well at a standstill the occa¬ 
sional new scheme still goes 
ahead. Work has started on 
a new office block in Banbury 
for The English Property Cor¬ 
poration. where the inpuwi. 
worth Elm. has gone to David 
Charles Construction i.Wirt 
lands). The scheme, designed 
by Clifford Cnlpin and Pari- 

1 tiers, is in South Bar Street 
and comprises two 
blocks of three and four 
store vs, the larn.T u.«i. i » 
50,000 sq fl and the smaller 

Why cash 
is flowing 
into Italy 
about 10.000 * ft. Totit 
their surroundings, the build¬ 
ings will be tnnsiruaed m 
matching mellOv; bnck and 
have slate-dad mansard roofs. 
There will alsd be prouwun 
for landscaping ht the front of 
the building, jthe larger of 
which trill be iir-conditituied. 
Both building* I are due fur 
completion in North, 197,. and 
ihe letting agqnts arc Jones 
Lang Wool ton. W London, and 
Edwards, Bigwopd and Beudav. 
of Banbury. ! . ^ 

Reccntlv topped-out 1* the 
National Wcsiiinster Bank^ 
£4m development in Spring 
Gardens, Manchester. The 
sc lie me is due [for completion 
about the middle of next year 
and design is Ip Arthur Swift 
and Partners. Its main Feature 
is a 16-storey tower block which 
will provide al>4« 60,000 sq ft 
of office* to Ift. In addition 
there are two; further three- 
storey blocks, one nF 20.000 >q 
ft giving on to Sprint Gardens 
v.hicb will be mainlv occupied 
bv the bank, bat with a single 
floor of 5.000 sfa ft for lerong. 
The third blfwk. also for 
letting, v.ill jcontain about 
8.500 sq ft. Tbe agents are 
Bernard Thorp^ and Partners, 
of Manchester. 

Blackburn llnuse has also 
been topped-ode recently. An 
eight-storey oftfce block at the 
Midway, He ivt*stle-under- 
Lyme. Staffordshire, i- a 
development by W. A. Black¬ 
burn. of CoieiAn'. The anrhi- 
tecis are G. R. Stone and 
Associates, of Warwick. When 
comp!rred about March nc-;r 
sear, it will provide a net 
letting area of 43.790 sq ft. 
Construction has aiu> begun on 
an extension of an ejav&ng 
multi-storey garage on Midway, 
and provision has Iieen made 
for a second phase of the office 
scheme beyond the garage to 
provide a further 40,600 sq ft. 
Letting -s through Brendon>. 

of Ealine. and Lawrence 
Vangcr and Co, of Birmingham. 

Graduated initial rent 
schemes are becoming more 
common and such a scheme is 
to be applied bv Mel bo rune 
Properties {Brighton) in 
respect of Europe* House situ¬ 
ated in Harrington Road. 
Brighton, ft (v an existing nfHcc 
building which i* to be reno¬ 
vated to requirements. If has 
■bout 54.000 in ft uf space 
and ir ro be let at a rent nr 
£1.75 a sq ft exclusive for the 
first year, rising to £2.85 for 
me vetoed year and £3.95 for 
the third. The agents are 
ixighron Gold hill and Partners, 
or London, and George White 
and Co. of Brighton. 

in the industrial sector mw 
scheme jusr coming up to com¬ 
pletion is rhe Westwood Park 
Trading Estate. Concord Road, 
Western Avenue. Acton, Lon¬ 
don. The development by Amal¬ 
gamated Investment and 
Property Co. It comprises 13 
new single-storey uarr|vouse%, 
varying in size from 7,000 sq ft 
io 16.660 sq ft and totalling 
about 125,000 sq ft. All the 
units have ancillary office*. 
Manufacturing use would be 
possible sublet! to the nccei- 
suy consents, but because of 
Its location ir Is expected that 
the units will he used mostly 
for distribution purposes. 
Terms have been agreed for 
the prr-lerang of pari of the 
estate at a rent in the region 
of 3 a q fx. Leighton Gold- 
hill and Partners, who advised 
Amalgamated. are letting 
agents. 

Hit ins received planning 
permission for their site of Mi 
acres at Beck too. in east Lon¬ 
don. County and Suburban 
Holdings are planning an eariv 
sort on the flrsr phase of the 
operation consisting of 100.000 
sq ft. 1'Bitv will hr available 
from 10.000 sq ft. Further 
phases will follow, or sites will 
he leased nr <-nld for clients to 
build their own writs. The site, 
the first to be released for 
industrial development in the 
area, was .inquired by County 
and Suburban from the North 
Thames Gas Board. Letting uf 
the unin is through Keith Car- 
dale Groves and Co and 
Weatherall, Green and Smith. 

-(Cluttons J- 
St. Bride Street, E.C.4. 

REFURBISHED 

TOLET 

APPROX 
r. jeasa 

smm, “°r: 
f ^1 ■|]r v ^ AMENITIES 

= 01-491 2768 —— 

74 Grvsvenor Street, London Wix 9DD 

SOMETHING IN THE CITY 
If you need something in the City, why not 
try Nestor House ? Over the road » Bteck- 

friers station, and 5 minutes' walk away is 

St. Paul's Cathedral. 

Offices from 1,850-9,000 sq. ft. in a building 

with lift, central heating at only £6 per sq. ft. 

NO PREMIUMS 

Be something in the City: phone 

LEAVERS 
3S Brtrton Shcol 
London, W.T 
01-029 4201 

CLIFFORD DOUGLAS 
20 Roc beater Row 

London. S.w.l 
01-820 4565 

Gerald Ely; 

Chartered Surveyors 

A : 6 Carlos Place London W1Y 6LL Telephone 01-499 6066 

E tSSifif R hmbhhhmu 
By order of the Secretary of State for Defence 

Outstanding 
964 years Long Leasehold 

Industrial Investment let to 
ENGLISH ELECTRIC 

on the East Lancashire Road, LIVERPOOL 

1,340,000 SQ. FT. 
excellent single storey buildings on 

60 ACRES 
Current net income 

£90,000 p.a. ex, 

FIRST RENT REVIEW 1976 
For sale by auction at the London Auction Mart on 

. Thursday 18 September 1975, at 2(30 p.m. 

Henry Butcher&Co 
London Office: 59-62 High Holborn, London WC1V 6EG 01-405 8411 

Northern Office:33Saltaire Road. Shipley, Yorks BD183HH 0274-57444 

/I 

PILCHER HERSHMAN & 

PARTNERS ■■ 

KING'S GROSS. N.l. Rood 
nrtlcni io let, approx. 1.500 sq. 
n. m £7.000 p.a. B-\cl. 

CONDUIT ST.. \V\1. Small 
orrico n 'It. anpiok. SOO sq. ft. 
Npw S-yr. lease ai £5.650 p.a. 
ex cl. 

OXFORD CIRCUS. W.l. 
ornepa to let. 1 '2,000 sq. n. 
New lO-yr. Icaso at only E& 
p.s.f. 

PILCHER HERSHMAN A 
PARTNERS 

01-529 0771 

BATH CITY CENTRE 
THF. CORRIDOR I Famous 
eni'erril Shopping Arcade l 
freehold Shoo Prom-Tty tor 
Snip. uri. 4In. tronlaao. 3 
rooms al*OVn. Particulars and 
photograph Ironi: _ 

H. E. F. Morris & Co. 
1 Mllsom RUwt, Bath- 

• Tot: 24680. 

WEMBLEY 

tmniavnl.iic oITlci* suite to 
in. Approx. -1.500 sq.- -ft.'"- 
Morlr-ri build In o. New loasa. 
Rcnial—faaflm invited. 

Pilcher Hershman & 
Partners 

01-629 0771 

INVESTMENT jPKPPERTT 

RFEHOLO IHVESTMEHTS 
Itrauired or several pur¬ 
chaser*. Nut residential plrosn. 
Oddi? to Mendoza. 01-935 B341. 

LEA BRIDGE ROAD, 
■ E.5 ••• 

Imposinq Mnqh--xlorer IVic- 
lory approx. 9.000 sq. ft. 
orilcM and.canteen accommod¬ 
ation. Loading and car parking 
Facilities. Healing to offices. 

Anplv; 
PEPPER .... ANOLJSS * 

YABWOnD 
01-499 6066 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

CHELSEA 
Rare investment nppnrruimy for wle 

Newly-built wir-CGnUhwd offices with fUt 

FULLY LET 
to a substantial private international company 

PRODUCING £8,500 P.A. 

-i - j ••• /!.. ’ 
i"J -i J 

The office development at Banbury for the English Property Corporation on which work 
has just started. 

Fiti! details from: 

CHARLES PRICE & CO. 
10a St. Jinn'i Place, London SH'l 

01-492 11J1 Ref : HAT 
CP 

JERMYN STREET, S.W.1 

EAFFETY 
CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Established 1337 

OFFICES 

PRESTIGE OFFICES- 

GREAT WEST ROAD. 
BRENTFORD 

FROM £50 PER MONTH 

Fully famished, phonos and 
Telex. - 

01-560 4191 

SHOP PREMISES 

BATH' CITY CENTRE_Freehold 
shnp In The (Corridor See 
Comm. It Ind. Prop. 

aeiGATK. SURREY. 1.300 sq. Ft. 
prcetlne */c Georgian niltc. Suit 
Milldlin. accountants. rtc. New 
lO-vr. loose al £4.500 por 
annum. Poaraon Cola. Tot. Epsom 
-WTT*. 

C4 P«R SQ. Ft.-—Just available. 
PjII Mall Air Conditioned. 
Ground floor 6.100 sq. ft. Long 
Lease. No premium.—James £ 

. J.irsns. tf.7) 0261. 
Wimpoui ST.. • W.1.—Professional 

omcc-B. 1.B5S sq. ft. Reasonable 
terms. No premium. Solo Agents: 
Robert Irelng A Burnt. 55 Great 
Portland St.. London. W:l. 01- 
6.-.7 nsill. 

KNIOtHtrSBRIDCE, S7S no. ,»l- No 
premium. Rent negotiable. Q-yr. 
lease.—584 7554. 

ALL OFFICES. 600 to 100.000 sq. 
t>. Con'act Ret. M. W. M. Ball- 
slow, Eves. 01-623 1351. 

OFF HARLEY ST. 1st floor consult- 
Isa,-, *S- l*t-—Write Box 

' 0083 S. Tho Times. 

OFF HARLEY SfTv 1st noor consult- 
ina salts to let. View Wednesday 
30th July by ringing 487 5109 
■Her io a.m. or writs Bnx 
OOR3 S. The Times. 

MAYFAIR. 320 j 435 / 633 / 8-74 
/ 961 .1.503 / 1.746 sq. U. 
Pro pin 499 3221. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

£5,000 P.-A.+ 
FREEHOLD HOUSE COMPRISING. 

9 Bedsits. Large garage and garden Hat. ' 

ALL FURNISHED 

. £30,000 o.n.0. 
Telephone: Miss Robinson 

01-458 3748 

FULHAM/CHELSEA 

UNIQUE BIG-SCALE STUDIO 
+ 4 bedrooms, a bathi-oom/lav- 
anrles, blicbcn, paUo, tsar 
gardan, ate. 

freehold 

£49,000 
. 01-3B6 2SS4. . 

Fully sprinklered and heated 

29,000 SQ. FT. FACTORY 
EDMONTON, LONDON, N.18 

RENT £11,680 
Nominal Premium Required 

Further details Apply : DAVID R0UTLAGE 
TIL HIQH WYCOMVC (OAS4) ati34 

Jst FLOOR OFFICE SUITE 
OVERLOOKING 

PICCADILLY, W.l 
arranged as 6 intercommunicating rooms. 

SQ. 1,270 FT. 
WELL FITTED AND REDECORATED. 
EARLY POSSESSION. NO PREMIUM. 

FAWDRY & EVANS 
28 CONDUIT STREET, W1R OHH. 

01-629 5002 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Bingham Hughes & Macpherson 

INVERNESS-SHIRE | 
Tomatrn 6 Miles Aviemore 22 Miles Inverness 22 Miles j 

THE GLENMAZERAN ESTATE 
A COMPACT SPORTING AND RESIDENTIAL ESTATE 

OF ABOUT 7600 ACRES 
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED IN THE VALLEY OF THE 

UPPER FINDHORN 
Lodge with 4 Reception Rooms, 14-Bedrooms, 5 Bath¬ 
rooms, Staff Accommodation. Stalker's Bungalow, 2 
Cottages: 349 Acres of Woodland. Average Bags of: 
18 Stags, 40 Hinds. 353 Grouse, 6 Salmon. Let grazings 
producing !£340 per annum. - 

FOR SALE PRIVATELY 

Joint Agents : 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY 
8 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh EH2 4DR 

with 

BINGHAM HUGHES A MACPHERSON 

RR SURVEYORS VALUERS & AUCTIONEERS 
6&S3 Quearagaw- fc»am«s laMphorw 0463 36544/7 

PEACE & SECLUSION 
BROOKE, ISLE OF WIGHT 

orI, Pirate road jn an dent manor grounds, Yarmouth 4 
miles, Cowes 10 miles (Waterloo 2 hours). View of Channel, 
sheltered by downs to north, extensive National Trust pnv 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

EXCELLENT 3 BEDROOM ED 

FAMILY HOUSE 

m quiet cnl-dn.-MC. IL« C.H., 

fined carpet*. uuntruiM am 

klichen. 3 w.c.'s, ivge Ihtb 

room through to nn loungn 

and well leant gardan with 

•had. A1 tractive ly moderniz'd 

and recently decorated lu-xigii- 

ou*. Ouj* to shop*. iMtk ird 
public transport. £30,000 Hr»o- 

nold or oiler. Phone 9ua lOoB. 

DENMARK HILL/DULWICH. 
Modem Regency stvle house. 5'4 
bedranm-1. well fitted kitchen/ 
breakfast room. Small patio. Int*- 

4HB 151.-5. M,f. 280 i day i. 7M 
623L i evening i. 

A.1A0 sq. ft. LUXURIOUS OFFICES 
EKTfflE HOOK * WfRElSIYE MMEM MILMM 
Magrhlicenl Er.trance ? IiHa Cent Htu. 
Perking ★ SeB Cortiuned ■* Caipefed 
Kitchen * Superior FUtinps 
TELEPHONES AN0 TELEX INSTALLED 
SUPERB DECORATIVE CONDITION 

Soft ApertS 

^gcnmio Conway Sj Co 
i'JwRpeed^vivat,a(3 / 

19 Conduit Street.LondonWT. 01-499 2SW 

Offices, Shops, 
Factories & Warehouses 

WILLETT 
7 Lower Sloan* Streat SW1 

01-730 3435 

OFFICES AVAHAILE NOV 
HO niNtUN. LOW RENTAL 
elMMtit ornee aLctammniUrton 
near Slun* Sauar* roneuiinw 
recrntlon oree. I l.irg* elliee and 
cHMkrmun. 
. 22.51 >0 o.a. Incl. ralM aud 

RnuTuMe rnnstilunis nr Midi, 
outet tmslness. 

Tetnhene: Ot-MS 1148 and/ 
er write to Sn 0074 s. The 
Times. 

rour house can sell itself 
The trick is finding people interested in your 

kind, of property. And that's where The Times can 
help you. 

The Times runs a daily classified property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows to 
country houses. 

So if you're selling,gi ve us a ring on 01-837 3311 
(or Manchester 061-8341234) and let your house 
do the work. 

Advertisement rates £1.50 per line. 

IMJES 

COUNTRY PROP* 
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£203.10 

01-4.5- n: 

KENSINGTON 
£13.500 

• and Hind 

•Es&r 
tMthromn Mild iu 
WrtOhldli kIMim 
thrmtimu . r«r 
Ot-Mfr 2U8I ativltin* 

KENSINGTON 
8imcUki» arriiitoct 
gardm llal in atirai 
Own MitraiiLn, Utg* 
3 bvdroonis. iimiirv 
aapar lilfthnn, »ii| 
•qnipmanl. gn« i t». 
ywu- Inu. £17.0,4}. 

TEL.: oi-vft'i auHi 

HUNTER & 

01-629 10? 
LARGE I.IAI.UV 
black. r,*^rg» st . 
hadnus . .* ri»t.,'i,x 
tathn. 39 vrar kws*. 
MLDIUM 51ZLD HJ* 
Mansion hlncL 
racapt-. k a t> 
C21.7SO. 
SMALL rU\T In 
modim btort.. I rnm 
w t*«r hasp. Lit.7. 

■.w.T. ntdwpd for 
Navrijr dacorated mr 
L racPBi.. k 4 b 
C1T.500.—Ol-.'sHt U. 

MAWUI ARCH__ c 
roam. ,1 r*rtpll«n, 
fop mI*. cg.uoa. n 
Mwphwds. 01-4U7 U 

PROPERTY TC 

ntOffiRTY 

AREA: HENL- 

THAMES. MAID 
PONY RWJU1MKS pi 

Owtifn raauire fp 
TRBfl clow bv with 
*wrj* to ruihin- -p 
London. 1 inani-l. 

^,00°- |8M 

BOGNOR, sik 
1 Good iinirN to 

nrn»VsU*d. taiuil.v Knu 
roooia, a bath . 3 m 
to front Rant f.t 
ft'clqulnld"1"* ****>'1' 

Tel. Church Br*«. 
1*1-»'■«» y nr 

BUCKS. 
flandM M mi 

Modarti , ."«-l 
rinuiJiadlMMiM. in vf« 
Pound. Liunrv hitch 
wjiahar. «u» 
machiiw. Centrally 
Rartn. Neap to an. 

per week. I 
manOiv 

T8L. ■ lUGIl IV Vl- 
104041 44-tJ. 

lUNRIV/HAHTS. T hat 
liguaa, newly urnl* 
nlshatf. 4 tmu.. :i twr 
(!.lt. £43 p.w.—I'll, 
*o«LiMflu. 

mo.ootf miLAiu 
remain tier uf iMaa nr 
fur nmnd uroperil', h 
8 ts 10 riumia. txi> 
«m or garden, flflu r.1 
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IITELEPHONE LIAISON 
■'/ ’ , !»LUS BONUS , WEST 1£ND 

*<M X,*Y ph~ 'Me luukiiiR lor a blight, mature. young woman, aged 
- .p*lu»ln%, in join niir young ?ml fnemlly lunn working in 

s, '■^v^.icni offices in the West End oi-London, contacting 
u *v- Mi m nor Executives. 

N,l! i ij,'.' Hniven ability in the field ot telephone sales is cssenU.il 
N \ • %" If yon are used to working to a target even better and 

"i vour advantage. 

- YOU THINK YOU FIT I’HE WL1. PLEASE TELEPHONE 
* . . NDY FRASER ON 01-tiJti FOR AN APPUCATION 

....... FORM. 

SECRETARIAL 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE CARE \NL> 
RESETTLEMENT OF OFFENDERS 

INFORMATION ASSISTANT 
-t Ai-ulu.-lluiifl nr" ln\lu-u ini tin- .ibuvi- |iuM u> jnin llir Iniir 

i*i* -‘inuily unrMng tit NAOUO'j. ijnminu miunnalfoti bjnh. Ib» 
. il' .inswriinq ui'in’r.il .mil sui-i-liic i-iHjuiivn on.'Jl! .uiM.b uf 

1 ’** Mi X| ... JuMKi* Jim 1'pimI Syslvius; ihi.-rrlora kltowleiln* of 
Hr Ills .in Wl"ll .is Im.Iiiu vruulil lir Ubcltll t>ul not etMIIUI. 

A bjlnry L'-l.-Vi, 

^ 1 K 1 \ 111 A|.|>llr.illnn Inrtiis Iron- 

‘‘."•f ... ‘ . Jan Dared. NACRO. „ 
" ’j KciimnKioii l*ark Ruud, London, S.E.ll. 01-/35 11S1. 

*■'" i cutsiNr. dam. for APPUQnnNs. 
...... r MUND-Yk. 11TIH AUGUST- Wfj. 

■ • . DUTCH MOTHER 
— ... . TONCUE 
•. 1,1 |i,„ ■ 

'"■■■ jou »,-rc bum in lioiwnu. 
? >i nuiHl Lngllsh and pusal- 

■i degree. nn inMfWUng 
•\ tv \ v i ■Hnt hiia .irlncn with jn 

'» i , i-njiionjl Limmeilca ham-*- 
* i .... llielr editor in l d*”Bl. Till* 

■tin <..<■, I" nr position OM«s lof an alrrl 
•* 'r. ,ic • a. un eye f« detail and il.e 
..„ ..• ■ Iv lo work on your own 
■I -•«. .(t|vc. Saury C2.-»-iO plus 

u- j..''c--- w.-oks hota. Coll -Liny 
>-i-, ,i .. ^ -IP. J’lO JBHS. 

" '-rikf encounter 

AC. 

\RCHITECTS/P.A. 

!V.,'V,',y,>N''£-2,678 

.. ...nr nm...rlnlillu 

nil, .1 
«'N nr i:.i' 

%mu\ ir . . 
• «l'l llrl.l. r. 

*"r «***,B*’ iAM ES & HUDSON 
1,1 require 

.V?" « rURE RESEARCHER 

IRNIf.iiru ' nidiliuir Uiilninp in 
r# . •... I.-,. u>. AitUai-oiugy and Art 

L«t | >cr . ,. ,lv- I’wvlniw Hxperlenie 
. 1 . h, iililn. 

'* > ’ .. tTjcnu.* Miur\ ana a 
/ . ;. • . . ;s holiday. 

nn; with c.v. lo AUMIN 
■ i .. ..... ' ‘411b. ■ JJ Bionmhburv SI.. 
-.. . .. ,r H ■'UP. 

MWIHIN || n- 
--TELEPHONIST/ 

P|| u V MKT. RECEPTIONIST 
.... .,..1 . . . ‘I'untl liy lum oi iiiin- 

< a, .. ""■,l ABent* rut Uielr 
■' loi-inenl druaiinirm yllu- 

3 .. In niuriom olllcra in 
•« ' “-I'l'I. **«ln». adut-L-ni lu 
, vr .,rlJ strral. 

’ # .. • e lub deniands .■ pln/Mni 
• • • i. .< •... • unii.ipu.iblt.- dl* pastil on und 
• • • -» * ■ • • j — * . - wiinniepto on Sepw-pilirr 

I \tPhriU MLm L.V.'s. 
•n-s itnnajl holiday. 

.. jper oiHMlunilv lor brtqhl 
*' . ' r.ble uirH lo run the show. 

, 1. a aufiv—our Mr C.. so 
’■* >-..11 probably h.ivr lo nanny 

j, (,ti_ nrsHnldng all his 
lions, even do hut oriwaie 
?SDondenco. Very sni.vl 

.. nfflcn awalis a very 
'••• i>r. t irtendly girl. Plcasr rail 

1 ... . Shaw. -J3I nlMU. Orilco 
" - ii-load—.i Drake InlcrnjMnn- 

•i Cotiiiiiny, lu PvmbndBe 
*■•••• •• .1. tf.11; 

COMPCIUN'I AND 
PRLStNrAULt 

Te I ephon isc/Reception ist/ 
Typist 

• Miorllunit ur iiudiui. duv JU 
Vi. tor rimi of Cli.iriered Sur- 
vrintt ni-ar Si land. U.U'J. 
Salary — .UOO upwards lur 
nglii wiMn. 

RING MU 1\ U.N& I Oil IN- 
tLHview oi-jdo 

SECRETARIAL 

GERMAN-SPEARING 
yecRLTAUV'p.A. isu-nui with pood HUMAN and aouic 
FRENCH lo aaalsl Sales Direc¬ 
tor or well known U.S. lOKtflc firm localcd In sunerb modem 
otdi'ca. It. 1. Some administr¬ 
ation. *ome tronslaiina. and lots ol P.A. work for ihla 
responsible and inieresUnB lob. 
E2..JH) and excellent working 
i-.inillUons. 

I -M. A. riuiriu- on Ol- 
•mull Inr imervieu-. 

' : ir’ ‘ LDGWOOD-GERED 

I*. 'lirtllL'l I'Spjll.MIIII. « 
. , . . . . . r III Inlrl'lifi-Ttl girls are 
M. N ■*»>«•. 11\. *i •< m son *nin.i lu nyer- 

\ isiinrs In llulr Rrueni 
■HU ■! .in-1 Plivailllly shnu-s. 

r» .irt-urtHno in nnn .mit 
m-nre plus giurraus cum- 

. 1^ »oii anti Lvs. 

,i"r * ■ |r.l:.e Ping MUSS I nnlivm. 
• <•. . ur Mlbh Manactnt, 

gold. 

n-'-nollahlc. 
MUl.nUNGUAL SERVICnS; 

LU diarlno croas mad. 
w.c.e. 

01-Bun 57MA/S. 

START AT THE TOP 
□s txemjilve Aasi. to consultant 
•>r Urge niunagciticnt group. 
Beautiful newly designed 
oiricc*. generous season ticket 
plan, plus 10 lolly negotiable 
salary for a senior secretary 
with ia-things nr common sense. 
t.NCPlhmt onpon unity to deve¬ 
lop knowledge of slmplr book¬ 
keeping. assume more respon- 
*1 DIHly and become a consult- 
,ini. Contari Heather Posllc. 
7ai 7JHb. Office Overload. 

BRIGHT PaA. 
1 on BUSY ADVERTISING 

AND P.lt. D1RLCTUR 
hih in advrrttnng with dls- 

imu lirosptTis for alrrt young 
Hecreiary. Ijisi occup.ini moved 
up in Account Lkrcumr work 
II Involves .iislsilng a bu>v 
dln-ctor wllh .i wide range or 
tm<rr.-.ilng advertising and P.K 
functionh tram media and client 
inniac-t to arranging Rresa co- 
ion-iH'(.-w first u MY- oii|-itt- 
lunuy ai guuit starting salary. 
Mli.s rum. CliAU.ONbRS. IlUJ 
I Ircl Kireel. F. i‘. d. Xti MM. 

Piidi into Admin, with 
Personnel Man. 

t l.rullp yi-nainn.-l Manau.-r .il 
ln.ii.vr Press Agenrv nerds an 
■ ituu-nt young Secm’arv able 
to iouo with a considerable 
,1 mount of Aihiitn. work In 
adiuiion to normal sncrrtarlal 
duties and III happily Into n 

J -iM.ION i 

Bookkeeping with Big 
Prospecis 

leia«.nii,| i-vritimi- a*.is 
lule fnr IiiielllwiM younn 

•'la rv wllh a basic knew- 

!M \ f 1 »' 

INIM..I-T' 

««»■» m \ 11 

. ■ .’tarv Wllh a basic kimw- 
.’ "I hnokkeepliip HI llie 

ulme <n .1 
Hrlllili r.rouii Galls lur 

.Mriahle innuillve. .mil lur 

.right ih-i-.oii. oilers pros- 
. uf lull stain ryncunci- 

in line course. Miss 
*%-1 LAliRIl: A GO.. Il« 

,-nl Htrei-i. W.l. i.LL'i oubl. 

• Rcceptioniht 

,l £1.950 per annum 

• are luukmg lur an tilUac- 

u ell iinw.1 mri who 

'. ii I mlnil resiHiiiMliUtly. 

V'lTre iiilm-Med ting Mar- 

I L1R7 ,.| i|. 

ching — Personnel — 
'iettts — Advertising 

l fins .1 iim v-«u with j-our 
•-<■ Lvplnu. You will h.« Ihts- 
vilh ueople wlihln Ihp cdiii- 
—.is istlnu ilu- Hersonnei 
i-r and learning oil aspects 
■••• per-amnei lipid. S.ilarv 

m-q. Gull tsar lira Clbboni 7.-.J ir«H. 
UUAKI. MI.IJbONNT.L 
ii"- Rryi-IH St.. H.l. 

• PER RECEPTIONIST 
An Aireiici'n I usury nrw 

— »bn Mli'.r liiivr ,i 

H-'J,v. hv.-iy tnTsunality and 

iv iiiL-eilng peouhv. 

£2,000 PLUS 

rikor> *»M 

III FINDERS, £29 

J’ ORGANISE &. RUN 
CONFERENCES 

■il .iwtirklr n biivlimn tun. 
lltr uig.mi.--i. al HieiUiiin- 
1. vprridiiiu coin nans -in iha< 
I I ml in «-il% hi uslbie yonnn 
chin rn whom he ran d«Hn. 

< idi-lv vam-il ruaponelbll)- 
lui-resilnu 1uD at n-LiifU. 

..I1 Mnii. i .ui»l Mariliiu 
■IV. Mrs lurni-r. GOAL. 

MSS. i l'. Oxiuni Sircrl. 
1 iT liUJ^ 

OIL COMPANY 
£3,000 

ir-.i-erti-iit'evi S'-cretarv P.A. 
with noofl iilucullon n-oulnd 
by Prodiii-lliin M-imignr of Inler- 
naiiun.ii (Mi i;n. Excellent work¬ 
ing -1-minions and trtngr 
henclllN. 

JAM-tll IAI(I.LNb 
7dU (al4N 

NO SHORTHAND 

MHiutging Panncr pt a 
trailing rmn or Ghartrreri 
nm-nt Agent* with pmiino 
otflcen In the City, requires 
a Sfv.-rci.uy-Anil ki irnlsi 
i2b-.Kii. »*t cvIoum e\|u-r Ic-nr r 
nf legal work waukl be an 
AdVaiiUgc. Salary to C2.5O0 
p a. 

lei. **i. GuulMin on 
•AHA .-a-o. iti.n.A.L. I lor an 
im.ii'-diaie apnnlnhnenr 

£24)00 CITY 

l dji ii-vel S.-crrlury required 

lur vine man. Uvcrpoal St. In¬ 

surance Go. Age ulus. 

Salary IkJ.VOU. nlua gl.20 
L. V •». 

For dniailx call Mrs. Haves. 

Acme Appointments. U-17 '<701. 

1'jH Clkhopagalc- iouoo»1te 
Uierpnoi SI. Siaiioni. 

PERMANENI Sis.li-UriL-*.—Why not 
iw a snuili agency which has uir 
time tu atscuBS your ueiaunai 
niwla -itnl can oiler inuhty paid 
luh* Ilu ougliuiil Gmlial London ■ 
-ptauidan Town tiuraau. K5i» 1. 

SECRETARY ! To TJJ.TiHi ulu* 
t-V *. Highly conriitentkil wort 
wvlli (j.iumuani* w<ip rrvTUit 
cu-cum-rs tGd.UOl) and oven. 
Lois u. Villein comae.I 4 weeks' 
hDlhla.v.—Uruok SI. Bureau. JUb b 1 -44. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES. Innnor- 
JTV; shorthand and audio ■ iwe- 

I ferably evnrrtrnrr ol bulhi 
van.mi-. London hosjilUit._\vren 

J . Rear sg. LrliQU-r 
Square. W f.g. Ol-T.iJ 

TO £3-500. P.A.. SEC.. J.. r . to 
“n.mulu-ndtlion dollar m . May- 
Wf * . Amrrtcjn Vicr-v*m»iUrni 
Umitiean Diirrailunf.. Tt|i> Agy.. 

JCIRI., .-nil inn all-1 aim Him. I BRUSSSI.S/PAfns. — ImnimtHP 
I'ipiu ne Moll. I Ul-.d(ii K7id»i vucaqriea lnr iJSSSni? 

-.- am ihiouqii 7 u 111.1. w'«h fw-ntli or ilmnan.Ts. 4'"l 

PERSONNEL AGENCY 
EXPERIENCE 

£3.500 Basic-1-Bon uses 
Wc have nnc of the must experienced cum pact personnel 
teams in Lundufl. We wish to expand ibis team. If _vou 
have Miccc&sful1 employment agency experience in the 
secretarial field you will have a very prosperous and 
enjoyable career with us. Lou of scope for advancement 
where voor talents will never be wasted and always 
appreciated: If you are keen, conscientious and ethical 
wc would be very pleased to hear from you. Age 21-pius. 
In strictest confidence telephone Mr. Alan Mason. 

637 0921 

Prime Appointments Ltd. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

Non-Commercial Secretaries 
Editor of Weekly Magavanc, W.l. 

Suciul Research Organisation. N.W.3. 
Theatrical Agents, W.l. 

. Voluntary Association, W.C.2. 
Medical/Training body, W.C.l. 

Experienced young secretaries who wish to odl out of the 
commercial scene arc .invited, to call at Stella Fisher, the 
nu-branch Bureau. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU, 
110 STRAND, W.C.2. 

01-836 6644. 

SECRETARIAL 

MERCHANT BANK 
£3,000 

Young Executive Director needs Lop flight Secretary/ 
P-A. with cheerful disposition and abundant sense of 
humour. Hectic position with plenty of involvement. 

Cal] Maureen Boylett on 236 5881. 

CHESS 

STRIKE IT RICH! 
£2,500+++ 

The Managing Director of a company with interests 
in oil seeks a Secretary who can organize him and deal 
with clients in a smart office in S.W.I. 

For further details please phone Hyida Williamson 
on 01-493 0295. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 BERKELEY STREET, .W.l. 

SECRETARLAL 

SECRETARY/PA 

TO SENIOR PARTNER 

iV bhullcuging uppurlunii^ tor 

a yuurtg ladk. sgud U5-ou. wiuv 

guod shunhand and lyulng. 

Small city Slue*brokers oinco. 

Duties arc varied and iniereM- 

inu. culling lor Inteliigeno- and 

Initial!vc. and include majung 

travel arrangemenia and deal¬ 

ing with enema. Salary around 

KO.bOu. Piuase rmg but, 4764 

lor auuuinunent. 

NO “ WILTING LILY” 
wilt auu this very Interesting 
secretarial . vacancy. Non-com- 
m-rcljl lob wllh n social con¬ 
science con lent. Excellent typ¬ 
ing liiua adequate shorthand. 
Some conference organising. 
Wosimlnsur. 34-50tah EU.500 + 

Telnphono Mrs. Byzantine on 
saoso'Ji. 

NORMA SKEMP 
hlksonnel senvitiEs ltd. 

14 Broadway. Wesinilnaiori 
London. S.W.I. 

WARNER 
BROS.TELEVISION 

an- looking fnr a capable Sncrv-- 

lars 'P-A. In work In ihalr 

Praducuon Depl. 1‘revloun 

evi,erii>rwo and Inleresi .n Films 

or I.V an aaaei. 

SALARY ABOUT ir2.500. 

Please call Jane BayJert, 
01-439 0341 

FIND YOUR PLACE 
IN A MOULD UK I LOWERS 

“ESA PUERTA E5TA 
ABIERTA » 

Para una Inglesa quo habia 
EISNDOl. 

THE JOB.' To be a Movlun lo 

an Execuiivo in a leading Gliv 
Merchant Bank. Salnry negoti¬ 

able lo around C5.UOO a.a.a. 

and Incomparable fringe bene¬ 
fits. 

THE GIRL. 34 Utt who speak* 

Spanish. has good English 

shorthand and likes a happy 

I cam atmosphere. Ring Eunice 

Gibbs. 688 0174. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

MEET THE STARS 
SHOWBIZ ORGANIZATION 

need a super lady wllh bags or 

personality, capable or hand¬ 

ling lots of admin, and tele¬ 

phone work. Will be bv contact 

with many 

TOP SHOWBIZ PERSONALITIES 

i typing essential) 

*10.050 

PA1HKINDERS. bZV 5152 

A GENTLEMAN OF 
PROPERTY 

A first class Secretary u 
needed for a Partner in u well 
known Elly Properly Co. ln- 
terc-iring work In a team atrao*- Bhere. prestige ornen. adapia- 

inly and a seruve of humour 
definitely needed ! Age 19 olus. 
Salarv- up to L2.60O. 
To], Jenny Summerftcld 
589 4451-584 4223. 

NEW HORIZONS 
4U Brampton Road. S.W.5. 

MJ). Designate who wants 
to Delegate 

VOGUE 
Penoiinrl Manager urgeniiy 

needs bright capable Secretary/ 

PA WITH GOOD SECRE¬ 
TARIAL ou-tLlf I CATIONS, in¬ 

teresting lob. largely confiden¬ 
tial. and would suit well-i-du- 

ealed InlcUlgenl young girl. 

mid-20'i. fully erpcrienccd in 

office routines and used to 

dealing with pcoole al all 

levels. Pleasant manner essen¬ 

tial and ability to work on own 

Initiative. Hours U.5U-5.50. 4 

weeks holiday. LVs and (tinge 
benefits. 

nicasr rontnci MRS. vior. 
GAN Vogue Mouse. Hanover 

Square. Lonaon. HI, 
01-4*?y 9080. 

SENIOR SEC^ £3,000 

for partner or large Cliy firm 

or Sallcliura. Legal e.\p. an 

advantage but not essential. 

Lola or client contact, moaily 

Inlemanonal. Full P.A. tluLles. 

excellent Go. and -conditions. 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

Forget Shorthand for £3,000 

SECRETARY. LISTEN 
£2.500 

i ..in vuu biuvl sliorili.inrt «r 

audio skills hi ? Two 

i: C.l amounts Partners need 

yuur help In a Irtendy firm. 

Please dial 6UV 4w6 

DON"! SPJLilK. JUST LISIUH 

TEMPS—NO 
NEED TO REGISTER 

until *'r have a lob fnr run. 
.Him rtng us—mil us when .vou 
an- available and leave your 
phone number. 

rrlephnm- 
IN ITItNATlONAL 

■'wraisr5 
Top rjiw. 

WAUGH han been dralarrtl I Want 
:u tnakr your mark In the world 
or bnukn ’ Great lab for a lady or 
nround 18 wlio eooid gcl lnlu 
assisting an Ldllor or three. 
Therr’s a bit of researrh and the 
atmosphere Is young and Informal. 
Salary's up lo ihn EI.R50 mart. 
ACORN. 409 2,JOa. 

PERSONNEL SECRETARY tor tiller- 
national Publudicrs near ifolhotu. 
Tu became In voir ed In all aspects 
ol Persanncl/Adniinlsiraiion. 
tir.uJ pvrebirl.il sktlla and ijlea- 
aani pf-rsonalliy. Salary EU.^UU. 
Monica Grave ft Assoc.. a8l 

INTERESTED IN MUSIC 
IKs an Iniernaihinal Revtird 

Company. He’s young 
fU-namic Espon Dlrrcaor -ind 
travels a graat deal. He needs a 
Secretary who can run the 
department, make decisions, 
dm' wllh rllrnt* on an Inter¬ 
national scale. Tor more In¬ 
formal ten rontaci Annela Ram- 
ShY^. OFFICE OVERLOAD. Tj4 

MUSIC IN W.l 
Publishers who rnnnnt* 

film. 1 fieri?Ion. and in „ ri 
music, would IQre vnur help as 
Secreiary cum Girt Fr*dar. 
Meet the stars, pel reallv In- 
\mlved lo a fun lob and receive 
a lop salary loo. Interested ? 
•3nil Marairet Rrliten. 7?U 
0*111. DRAKE PI'R’WJNNEL. 
— 5 Regent Street. W.l. 

CHELSEA 
SECRETARY; P_A. 

Hell knunn firm of Eslaii: 
Agrr.ts reqn-rr Becreiary 'P.A. 
lo as-.lst in ihr running of Uielr 
London Residential Depart¬ 
ment. in blanch office in Chel¬ 
sea. Ane under 50. Salary 
negotiable plus L.Vs. 

PLEASE RING UI-U&! 7701 
REF. CMP. 

ADVERTISING AND P.R. and more. 
As Sec./P.A. lo Martmlng Man- ; 
ager of fnniDUs Ad. agency .in: 
Knlghtsbrtdge. you deal wllh ; 
these and more. Able 10 deal all j 
levels. £2.500 and canteen.— - 
Rand. Bond Street. 44l» S«sjo5. i 

278 6897 

Property in Sl James’s 
Senior Partner requires girl of 
pulso and personality with effi¬ 
cient secretarial skills. Unmar¬ 
ried. aged about 05. Salary 
£2.700 negotiable plus a 
bonus. 

Te ephonn Mrs. Bjrantlne on 
222 5091. 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LID. 

14 Broadway. W'asunlnsier. 

London. S.W.I. 

UP TO £3,000 
l:OR MATURE ORGANI/LR. 

SHORTHAND OPTIONAL 

Excellent opening for 
experienced and intelligent Sec- 
mar- at small. City Ship- 
brokers. High degree of lob 
involvement, wide varying r.’.v- 
ponsIblUtles Including running 
the office, good promotion pro- 
Mwcis Mlw PrufToy. CHAI- 
LONERS. 29/55 GOSWCII Road. 
E C 1. 251 0126. 

VARIETY PLUS 

tfim TOP AD. M.lNAUER 

EXPORT MARKETING 
ASSISTANT 

world's largcu manufacturer of 
Iiuihc ds-es, mmlm an assis¬ 
tant In lhe Export Department. 
A background or good commer¬ 
cial training. hicTudlnq Ex-port 
and Shipping procadure waalil 
b*- an advaniagp as would 
knowledge of French. Gorman 
iiml Spanish. 

S.ilarr In excess of £2.000. 
Piossn roplv. giving a short 
resume or career la date, to : 

J. F. PEARCF.V. 
Export Manager. 

DVLON INTERNATIONAL 
LTD. 

Wnrslev Bridge noaii, 
Lower Sedenham. 

London. SE26 OHO. 

TEMPS ! ! 
SECRETARIES ■ 

TYPISTS & RECEPTIONISTS 

URGENTLY NEEDED FOR 

EXCITING ASSIGNMEN'18 IN 

FILMS-TV-RECORDS 

AND ADVERTISING 

Top rates at 

PATHFINDERS BUREAU, 
33 Maddox Street. W.l. 

Call 629 3153 and alert 
Immediately. 
i Lota or exciting Permanent 
positions, looi. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Travel In the U.K. and ample 

opportunity to realize your 

organizational talents as Secre¬ 

tary lo the Director of an Inter¬ 

national Company. Your confi¬ 

dence and cominonseuse wilt be 

invaluable assets handling P.R. 

duties In modern hecilc W.2 

office. Starting salary £2,400. 

Please telephone Patricia Litch¬ 

field. 754 7186. OFFICE 
OV/RlOAD. 

CAN YOU DRIVE 
AS WELL AS TYPE ? 
Dynamic young boss at 

small rum ol graphic designers 
needs intelligent young per¬ 
sonal assistant with neat, tidy 
typing and a clean nr licence, 
wno will not mind travelling 
around lhe country about twice 
a month to help administer 
exhibitions arranged by them. 
Nill- lob. Lois or variety. Good 
Marling <*alar>. Miss Kaye. 
CHALLONbHb. IO hosier Lane. 
E C.4. 606 4366. 

GET INTO FILMS ! 

EDITOR'S AIDE 
AT ABOUT £2,800 

OUR TEMPORARIES 
ARE PERMANENT 

SUCCESSES . . . 
wherever they do. Thai's why 

firms keen earning back lo 

SENIOR 
SECRETARIES 

175 New Bond SI.. W I. 
01-499 0092 . 01-493 59DT. 

CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH Is all 
th*t s needed to be Sec. to exclu¬ 
sive Underwniers. Ennllsh 
Miortlund only. Top level cHcni 
contact. Will icach Olivetti com- 
nnicr. £2.500 +. + LVs + 4 
weeks' holidays.—Rand. 589 
4545. 

FROM AEROSOL, cheese, to rai 
deodorants. Advertising ogrson 
needs a Secretary In loach with 
r allty. able lo handle Art Direc¬ 
tors and cony-wrtlrrs. and nvoplo. 
Salary's « tartli’ £3.5DO.— 

OWN LUXURY OFFICE in Mayfair ’ 
for Src. to direcior of exclusive j 
properly co. Deal all levels. I 
Knowledge of telex ami atallcb- j 

BHkaL'terft.a®’ -i 

E nH|iiu,-*i. «.«i |i.w . Mui ■ 
:t■ lii-nr iLiy ii.m l.iTH 

GCRESS inii-rwewiT inr nne 
i> ii stall iqi'ni-'j i :>i nii,ilii-ni r 
•I oil lt<u>-nl Strart. !»,il.»IY 
zt» iiIii.i inunis Mrs Mrt-ilil. 

•-HH4. 
T RfeCEPTTONiar wnu f»h-4. 

•wr-jn.iilit- i*' ..,i nn nil in n 

m ih-j» ' nrhir An It. OT7 
•lit IlMif iilimir '-|r. 

es 2£'> ‘-f--.I ‘ 
ptiomist. r.::.ixm u,-u. to t 
M lire i t ii.nr Agents lurar i 
uiqi 4ijr imraut. o i .'ijnn. I 

make more of 

YOUR LIFE AS 

A WELL PAID 

- MANAGERESS 
toil I* .1 i\o»i iiriM'iin-it 

'• 'i'*-"1 ■«! aM>nftriiicv urluTf. 
in-v hiiv l„ in« ilol r*.. 
ii • i “■*». tiustnrnk uinmi- 
■■il.i'-a in -tie -.l.iil v.-nrm 
ii> .iir,i-«- .-it on- 'ii-nn.fu-n 
... -l-UlC*- tin-|f 
mi,:, ii-s lull-.--, ..(id a-aiira* 

. .* i[...i. v,- »i- -ml .rn 
i-ri-Unu m Tl imii* ntiiH- 
*-(»•* .eft-ii wllh "leniv ul 
••.■I fu( inrwin.ii liiffu 
i- nl in line of -lur tnciral 
r::.i! t utiiion fir 
ii- vimi-. sl.tfi hmi .■■! rv 
•rivure usflui hut bv mi 
.-.Ml-, r-. i-nil,,I ,|| .is ||n. 

■ii.ii'i », jb liiiiii,»iwi,-tv 
ii.ii Hi- in;l 'tiimi'iii' 
■f snlu111, I Igil Hill rtiiily 

* 11.111 Ilils lini-Or- U|,lm|- 
•(•■■■I t .l--rii I '.iwii’rl -.1... ■•, h i *•■■1,1, 

Challoners 

(sL *ssssrr 
xrlcncr i with1 sMTeWiui utuilfh-d^ 

.ffiSS-'Sfflr aUe/,WJSSSM,«S 
«,BKSwrl,, - "©“tus 
Smli-ti nl slrilliine.1,'KjiM.r*,-. 

airangeiiieni. Apply Cdlinr, l 
M'liiitwir street. _ London, vim 

| !!AL. ,01-58(1 2lf7in. 1 1 
I ORAMATIFTS’ AG tNT/THEATRE 
I PRODUCER act'kx nan ibtie 

herrrl.vv wllh qnmj mn-eilx. ui. 
» IWJ4. 

CRAOUATES u till Mime ai-urlurtat 
training luf im inert Mil- ii mwirary 
m l-. W elfjfp Mivtu. In l.Xin, 
fitlsen Stall Ifurrau. TAJ illtTT. 

SEMIDR SECRETARY, MlUtxink, 
I Lriltq holldjt* Dellc 

A«iv . I MiirvlidMiiii- High SI.. 
W I Jtu, 21 i'll,: JilT, -L'lJJ 

| SEC p *- W tim, TUMI com mil- 
Uli-Ti | i;ilv „lln-e *“l ''l-ll* . 1-17 

E3.0OO. I ren,-|i sm-.ikmq I*.A.. 
1 Siir-t.m I" si-nihr ibu-iner of 

lire^'ini- lluiilien in tfrM Und. 
-r-on.iJitv .mil rnllin-ikiMO_a 

I. Sl-eer PI.Ui- HJ.77J -I2H4 

fiaCR\M-\ 

UREAU 
iKOMfiiw Kti.u*. su: 

:«H-> fvs-. 

From 4 chairman", right 
hnnii to an coihujlasth: 
junior." 

1*1111-71.1 r (I’liyualix S.W.I. 
•imi-uil,- i«iu»» .Wi-l.iii- Inr 
vmnr i'.ii liter, ci.'i.n. - i-Wi. 

■ .tiiTi mri • iiwii-iniq iu,l- 

lum luf r-.perifiiliid P.A. S>'*- 
n-t.irv. t.rmip os .uniDanira, 
S P ■ "iiai. 

PEOPLE WHO NEED Peoale.—P.A. board an advantage. EVJOO -r 
m Personnel Director. £2.MOO J-. tTv.s.—Al Staff. 404 3W1. 
5Up p.d. L.Vs. 35+. ir your __ 
need ui to meet naople whllsi ' 
working rton'l dntay.—-Phone n fnn SPANISH SPEAKING I 
MM^ret or l llen now on 8o6 EnBllSh7“!?.A.. ! 
5tnl. Jobs Galore. Becreiarv for Insurance office to i 

. _ __ Cllv. Ablllly to arganlse. Happy 1 
working conditions. Career Plan, j 

8U5Y THEATRICAL PRODUCTION 754 4384. \ 
nfflrc close Lelcerter Sq.. roqulrea _ 
bright young Secretary I prefera- - 

rison. Hob long or short assignments. M. ft 
■ S. Agency 639 0521 or a,a 

7185. 

SECRETARYfAUDIO required for __ 
Parmer in wot End EMaie _ 
Agents. Salary £50 P.W.. KoUdays TRAVEL WITH MANPOWER and 
l,anoumi- intorcsiing wort, own spend the winter hi the sun. Me 
ofrlce. .r<-day week Apply Rus- need nrat-class Sees, who would 
sell Cash & Go.. 01-955 5457. into work with us in London and 

south Africa, for mure details 
-— .—. itlease oho tic Anne Clater. h30 

CHAOTIC AND CONFUSED SOlUr- T^ILE. AGENT'S PA.SCC. Ca-Tw 
liur denllnn twutiiornaj and com- mbitlcd lady wllh product ln- 
nanv i.im needs hlniilvoroantaed jerest. W.l. C. *^>50(1. Gees Reo 
Siw. Sumc audio W-iOO + :*•»» roltmoni. 6J01. 
L.V.a nrr day.—Hand. TJ5 7b3j. INTERNATIONAL Marketing Co. 

_sorts,Sec. Auisuni. 
I ~ ,, Inlllallve and drive. Escrtirat 
PART-TIME SECRETARY for Hartry pra*p4. S excellent. 734 5366. 

i St. uraMtcn. typing Bbsenllal. G.l. 
Phune 4R6 0531. PAAT-TImt. io-a : PA 'Secrciarv. 

£3.000 i»rodiKllan Direr ter oi 35-35. needed by 2 young \K(- 
Amertcaii Oil Co. sects Executive Presidents City, International ln- 
St-i own orflre and many.sutler vostmenu. Well edne-ued. 
urn..v. BTifi 5024, Just the Job. eenenenred. good formal skins. 

KNOW THE LAW7 CI.T.'iP is olfi-red dlDlonutllc. responsible iob. 
to a TeoSl w. for Senior UllM- £2.500. b-. »rt>. phis cxxclWK 
lion Partner nl nsiillnq City Spile- njTka. joycn Guinns Bureau. 589 
iicrx 40.", Vjn.1. Just lhe Job. R807 or Ml (mb. 

OPPORTUNITY In Publishing arises LADY TYPIST/SUPERVISOR. San 
tor a vannn >cjllrrbrnln " tmo Sra. wishtng lo move I run nfanin. 
PI s«i m ymino rdlior at «nrr Ago 30/40. Saury =2.900. Eiln-n 
r.n i- aim 24-- h iwi. Just the Cnmuuahton. Fticrov. 4 j, 5551. 
Jm. SECRETARY—£3.000 S And the: 

ART AND ANTIQUE nisn.uini* noun and holldars am m-ooil- 
nnhUkher ni-ndv vnung Secri-ury. able; Brook Si Burraa. s*7 511 •'» ; 
Miurth.inil. uninn munual) -ind TEt-tpORARY short hand S^Jcl^n- 
abtlltv n, «-ilf-d IP Hu. (Motirtf* N.W 1. fur 1 wwli. Persona, 
-Hrtfnn up. CIvllL'inl. rrtendly Rerviies Lid. **.,« 7.^J4. 

einiiiMilmn-. I.Vs rn.. King SECRETAIrtES fbr Archlfecw Con- 
•m Flower. K54 2/51. t*ct A MSA Agency. I>1 (1jj3 

e^oQoosoooscssosoossoseseseooesoeoseseess 

§ TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED g 

|S SECRETARY TO MARKETING § 
j! MANAGER l 
S PUBLISHING DIVISION o 
S We are looking for an experienced secretary with good g i 
« shorthand and typing speeds who will enjoy working o ( 
g with a young and enthusiastic team in a lively g, 
a depatIntent . oi 
O Hours: 9.30 am-5.30 pm. Monday to Friday. o i 
g Holidays; 4 weeks 3 days, rising to S weeks after g; 
o one '/ear. o) 
g Salary: £2250 por annum. g j 
q For interview, telephone Freda Reed o; 
« on 01-337 1234 extension 6181 g; 

i Seeseco©oo®ooccooo®os©®®*®®®®c<M»®s®®®5s®#! 

ABLE TO SPELL? M D. or trawl 
and fl-'m co.. W.l needs vou lo 
look i(t»r hhu. Unusual lob. Os-n 
oiush office. £2.800 + L.V.a + 
kxs of disentails.—Rand. May- 
fair. 499 8401. 

MEDICL SECRETARIES: Dra. and j 
hoaotials need vou uruenllr. for { 
long or shorr asstgnmpnts. M._* : 
S. tgency 629 2521 or a,a i 
7185. | 

TRAVEL WITH MANPOWER and 
spend lhe winter !n Uie.sun. «c 
need llrai-class Sees, who would 
14.0 work with us in London and 
South Africa, for more details 
itlea-u- oho tic Anne Clater. 930 

TEXTILE. AGENT'S PA.-Scc. Ca-Ter 
mhided lady with product In¬ 
terest. w.l. c. *3L50CI. Gees Reo 
raltmam. 4«?o 8J01. 

INTERNATIONAL Marlcilng Co. 
sorts.See. Auiiuni. 1° -■ . wai 
Intllallrr^and drive. Excellent 
PWpli £ excellent. 734 5366, 
c.l. 

PA AT-TIME. 1U-4 ! PA 'Secrciarv. 
35-35. needed by 2 young VKe- 
Pmldcnia City International In- 
vostmenu. Mrtl rduc-ucd. 
nuMirnr-ed. good formal skllH. 
diolomauc. responsible sob. 
£2.500 u.a, nrq. phis excellent 
uoTka. Joycn Guinns Bureau. 589 
H807 or 5fl9 fmio. 

LADY TYPIST/SUPERVISOR. Sail 
sec. wishing lo move IMS admin. 
Agt 30/40. SilOh- 22.900. Eileen 
Cnnnauohton. Fluror. 417 5551. 

SECRETARY—£3.000 l And the 
noun and holldars are m-qail- 
abie; Brook Si Bureau, ‘ j? 5li'» 

TEMPORARY shorthand S«rfctart • 
N.W 1. fur 1 ujrH-t,. Pcrsomi 
Rervhe* Ltd. ‘CiT 7.7'JJ. 

SECRETARIES fbr AKhifSCL* P.M- 
tael A MSA Agency. 73J 0353 

. SEC FIE (ARY requlreti fnr Profirssor 
| and Deporunent of Microbiology. 

Applicants should b" compeicnl 
I sbontund-tytrtats and some pre- 
1 vi >iis secnuarlal experience la 
| oreferablo. Salary on seal*- 
! C2.2T4-JS.700. lncludliw Lcndon 
] Weighting. A opts- In n-rlllnn. alal- 
i inq aw and glvfna dolalta of 
I educaiion and enwrltnco. lo Ihp 

Srar-irr. Guv's Hospital Medical 
! School. London Bridge. SE1 9RT. 

auollnq Ref. M.C.-’l. 
THEATRICAL PRODUCTION orfli" 

I repuires a firsi cLiu. aiiwcilie 
i Secretary. Good ■ shorthand/tyo- 
I Ino irt"c.) inreils es«-nilal. Vr-rv 
I interesting posi. Hours 10-5. 

Salary' nrg. Phone 856 0187 in 
«"rr -mmndUitefv. 

ADMIN. .ASSISTANT! To ES.tinO. 
Non-rooTlw lob. Q-nlng. awiich- 
board. p»lfr rash. eir. LVs. gnnri 
bonus. Brook- 51. Bu-Yau. 937 

! 5115. 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 

SECRETARY TO MARKETING 
MANAGER 

publishing division 

Tempting Times 

Experience, Intelligence 

Competence, Enthusiasm 
Personality 

Are all attributes which get 

GRADUATE GIRL TEMPORARIES 
the better jobs 

Don't YOU want to join tliein ? 

Rina Jnv Berger NOW on 584 3615 
116 Brompton Road topp- Harrods), London, 5-W.3. 

TEMPORARILY OUT 
OF ACTION? 

Wi> »i» M.irchmti fnr S«-n!ur 
Srcruriis to join our leant- 
tac uvall tai.i- >iefy carp by 
choosing them the nqhi Jobs, 
paving !h^m *Z1 nnr hour 
(CX.40 City, and even more on 
special Assignmenia. Plus ofitf- 
laa them oor holiday imx 
bonus. 

Tefej»hor»n 01-222 fDod- 

NORMA SKEMP 
PEMONTEL SLRMCCS l I'D. 

14 Broaduaj. London- 
S.li .1. 

«Opt> Si JjnirY, Park 
Underground i 

TOP TEMPU RABIES—Our clIrnL, 
.ire hand picked and warfnnt lh« 
Host. W» have Immediate book¬ 
ing, for Secretaries nlUi/wllfinur 
shorthand and cony typists. Ton 
rale*.—-Ploaso_ nng Bond St. 
Bureau. 499 '558. 

GRADUATES with secretarial skills 
for temporary posts in mainly 
non -t umm erckil.. fields—academic, 
hnspflals, media. etc. Phono 
I*roiuccl Temps Ltd.. 029 1551/ 
2200. 

TEMP* l-lis arc Ilia Kelly stria 
xnitllnu ? Thej' know ih* sverat on 
•tori 3651. Don t apeak. 1U31 
lidton. 

- SECRETARY FOR 
■TELEVISION, 52,635 
Leading- T.V. - norwark. 

Marble' Arch nrw. Wo nerd » 
flirt Wldi a sense Of humour, 
good skills and ability lo asset 
Sales Director. Idea 111 yon will 
be In yuur early 20'i and enjoy 
a chauf-nge. 

Far interview please call Sue 
(in 459 6881. lYrlqlit PorsonnH 
Udr. 1 New Bunlngum Street. 
W.l. 

Team work to £2,700 + 
L.V.S 

Two Sten-tarros need a .3rd 
lo loin (hem tanking filler n 
esMutlves in E.C.4. Merdunl 
Banking nrtn. Good shorthand 
nlua sense or hum our will 
hclo i 

LONDON CAREERS 
01-794 0202 

YOUNG LADY 
Small CUy Insurance Brokers 

require Secretary for audio and 
nlflco wart. 

Salary for discussion, over 
£2.000 p.a. Many other bona- 
flu Including flexible approach 
to wort and enjoyable company. 

Must have a sense of humour 
and spirit for success. 

Near Barbican and St. Paula. 
Ring Company Secretary on 
01-251 0292. 

SEC/P.A. 

£3,000+ 

SECRETARY, £2350 
Pius six weeks holiday and 

flexible hours. Hecilc lob work¬ 
ing In the education department 
or this professional organis¬ 
ation. Lots of people contact as 
you help lecturers organise 
their courses and preparing 
publications. Inturssmd 7 Call 
Val Conk right away—754 
null. DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
225 Regent Sl.. W.l. 

INTERIOR DESIGN GROUP 
need an tntrill-innt 

PA ■ SECRETARY 
■ shorthand not essentiali 

exL-iiing lniolvmg |ob. Must 

liavo a feel for colour and 

design, mill be liaising with 

PARIS & AMSTERDAM 
£2.200 

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132 

KENYA.—Compel en r Secretary 
required for high-level imeresrtnn 
secretarial post. Minimum stay 
one year. Excellent living condi¬ 
tions and salary- Jean Hamilton 
Bureau. 56 Walpole Street. 
S.W.5. Tel. S84 5901. 

MARKET RESEARCH CO.'s Manag¬ 
ing Director needs Sec. used to 
dealing at Senior level. Own 
ufrtce. Experience orcrcrred. 
£2.700 nrg. + subsidised rcn- 

, teen & 4 weeks' holidays.—Rand. 
B28 6965. 

TO £2.760. Admin. Sec./Shorthand 
lo Foundation. Cl tv. Arranging 
VHntnara Tor VIP,. Scope for ini¬ 
tiative.—Tips A By.. 580 1050. 

SHORTHAND and or Audio., high 
rates. Full w«U or odd full 
days. Park Agy.. 355 5154. 

A GENUINE PA JOB I Clormlng 
high-flying 21'lah. Secret a re for 
Director. W.l. Leisure Group 
only 2 days secretarial max. so 
accurate shorthand-ti-pfng ade¬ 
quate. wni run office, loot after 
company's prnperUoa. deal with 
wide variety of people. Unusually 
demanding and wldr-ranplnq. To 
S3.500 p.a- plus frtnae b«ni»flis- 
Joycr- Guineas Bureau. 589 8807 
ur 589 OOIO. . . , 

£2.700 plus foreign travel. Bil¬ 
ingual i German i See. .to assist 
Executive Director of. mulU- 
na-lanal Co. 856 5924. Just the 
job 

£2.800 Admin. Assistant i wllh n 
little shorthand . and typing ■ 
ounnrninltv of a llfetbn* to loin 
Staff Department In lhe News- 
phoer World. B56 5924. Just the 

Jab. 

Tor Senior Conveyancing 

Partner, super modern firm. 

dayman Agency 
047 6721 

166 B1SHOPSGATE. &.C.3 

Secretary / Receptionist 
io work In small, btasv Curate 
Agrnts' orrice In Brook Green. 
IV.6 I close Olympia). Ideally 
someone used lo working on 
own Initiative. Musi have sense 
of humour, be prepared to do 
audio typing and organise 2 
lovely men. 
Ring Madeleine Wlritr on 957 

6091. 

SEC./ADMIN. £2,300 P.A.—Tho 
Con Ire. a I Si. Martln-ln-ihe- 
Htelds. a inesting place for young 
people alone In London; requires 
versatile, cheerful Sec. to Dir., 
general admin. Modern offices. 
Pref. share Christian alms. 
Please ring 950 2561 between. 
10.50-6 p.m. 

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS from 
e few days lo a few weeks In. the 
Arts' Publishing and Allied fluids 
end urgently need secretaries with 
and without shorthand for Imme¬ 
diate hookings. For highly per-- 
aonallsod attention and ton rates 
Phone: Groevenor Bureau. 499 
6566. 

NOTICE 
Ail Advertisements 'arc »ublecl 
In the conditions of acceptance 
or Times Newspapers Untiled, 
copies of which are available op 
request. 

SECRETARIAL 

NOT JUST A BUREAU ! 
; THE piacn where top girls go to 
. meet ■ London's lou Jobs m a 

relaxed and informal almos- 
ohu-rr*. 

" I Tib best poaslblo way nf enm- 
btnlug business with pleasure— 
ru«MsittUyi 
Coffee's ready—Welcome: 

JOYCE GUIN ESS BUREAU 
21 HnClMTTON ARCADE 

BUOMPTON nUAD 
KNIUHTSBU1DGE S.W.n. 
IB romp Ion Arcade Is a f-u 

steps from Knightsbrtdqe Tub" 
Station. 5 loo nr Si. nil., 

589 8807 
TUE place for' lop tubs ! 

PERSONNEL PLUS 
c. £1300 plus L.V.S 

You’ll be a confident *' A " 
level secreiarlai coliene leaver, 
aliemartvoly have limited expe¬ 
rience. and you'll be seeking a 
challenging lob where *' no 
two days are alike ”. If this 
Hounds like you. cinq Peter 
Hoi will. 581 1254 for rail 
details. Melton Staff Consult¬ 
ants. 

SECRETARIAL 

YOUNG IDEAS 
JllNIOIt SALES CQOKDJN.V 
IUR, Uu-Ol. required ior a 
boilom-af-UiD-Iaddcr gosiilon 
Belling advertising tlni<- and 
I.U3C0 un iptevision. Bright, 
ambitious girl with drive can 
advance a long way verv 
quhkly and lu-r sularv go uu bv 
leaps ahd bounds ii2f,OOu IB 

YUUNG GltADl>.Vn; s'CLItV- 
TARY warned Tor secrciarial 
and general adnilnlslrallt'’ 
riullca With In vers* igiiall OH 
Braking business, viusi b*- flex* 
ihle. numerate and a licir-nen- 
rrallng girl. Von interesting 
ikui for a girl who Ikrs In 
know lhe whole scene. Around 
f»f fti)Q 
THEBAftrtCirs or uivnu 
st. don't need a.Swxoun but 
out client company there aof». 
If you have good titHls. 
oraanlrinn sbiiltv and a per- 
Minallly 10 match. Wlte tneniUiB 
people and wish lo become In- , 
vorvori In P.R.. would like 
to SCe you. £2,450. 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOC. 
5S9 0131 

GET TNTO PERSONNEL 
WITHOUT SHORTHAND ! 

Personnel Manager or ma jor 
. nirrchdU bank needs an inielll- 

gem young secretary with n 
mature apuroach to her work, 
good organHlng Bhiuty. plea¬ 
sant personality and a genuine 
liking for people sf all level*. 
Hood Moiling salary, nennrauv 
benefits Including Intcly Iff 
lunches! Miss Harris. CHA1-- 
LONRRS. 116 Newgate Street. 

E.C.I. 606 3924. 

Audio 
SECRETARY 

required 
Soma sliorUiand an ativvn- 

lane. Inlcresllno position work¬ 
ing for partner and Lamnier- 
clai Department In their Mayfair 
Office 5 mlnuies tiraen Park. 
L.V.S. Salary £2.250. 

rrl: 01-491 7S"U. 
Uaniolon & Sons. 

CAREER GIRL, if you era ■Secre¬ 
tary with A levels or a Degre* 

.accurate Shorthand,' typing and 
tine year's experience, then we 
cun helo you now. Salartrs rang¬ 
ing from £2.250 Lo E2.SOO in the 
West find and City. If you would 
tike to hear more then telephone 
or come In and seo us at Career 
Girl Ltd.. 495 8982. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 9 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

required for young, expanding 

practice. Newly qualified man 

wllh general ability preferred. 

Good salary and molar 

expenses. 

Telephone: Burnham 

(Bucks) 62644 

4LANGATE Logai bUlt. lhe 
specialist consultants lo Uiu pro- 
lesslcm offer a confidential scr- 
olcn to employer* and Stafl al al] 
levels, telephone fur appol la¬ 
ment oi «vnie to Mrs Roimck. 
Mrs Ldwards or Mrs Harkm-ta. 
01-405 7201. at 6 Great Queen 
SL. London. W.C.2 (off Klnqs- 
way). 

CITY SOLICITORS—amalgamallon. 
See Business to Business. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Ibadan 

NIGERIA 
JOS CAMPUS 

Aanllcatlana ere imiK-d for lhe 

past or PROFESSOR or 

MATHEMATICS. Salary scale: 

N8.750-N12.411 p.a. 18b.021- 

£8.560 p.a. sirritngi. (£1 

sterling equals Nl.UJ.i die 

British Expatriates Supplemen¬ 

tation Scheme Is unlikely lo be 

applied to this appointment. 

I-'am tty passages: various allow¬ 

ances: superannuaUon scheme: 

biennial overseas leave. 

Dotallod auotlcaUons iiwo 

copies) including a curriculum 

vitae and naming three 

referees, should be sent by air¬ 

mail. not la lor than Bqptonibor 

4. 1973, lo the Registrar. Uni¬ 

versity of Ibadan. Ibadan. 

Nigeria. Applicants resident ip 

u.K. should also send one cony 

io lhe lnicr-Unlversliy Council. 

90-91 Tottenham Court Road. 

London. W1P OD'f. Further 

particulars may be obtained 

from el liter address. 

AIRCRAFT ENGINEER 
(ELECTRICAL) 

Bahamasair. The National Flag Carrier of the 
Bahamas, requires an Aircraft Engineer 1 Electrical\ 
for Line or Base Maintenance, for maintenance, 
repair, inspection, and modification of. aircraft 
electrical, electronic, and avionic systems. 
Applicants must bold Multi-X licences or equivalent 
for BAC1-11, FH-227. and DHC-6 equipment, and 
should have a minimum of five years experience In 
this 'particular field. 

Interested applicants should apply in writing to the 
Director of Maintenance and Engineering, 
Rahamasarir. F.O. Bos N-4S81, Nassau, Bahamas, 
enclosing resume and photocopies of licences held. 

All replies will be acknowledged providing details 
as to stdarp, allowances, and' employee benefits. 

I wa.4, , 

fo LC 

/>t?_ nAJh 

When you want to get personal 
useThe limes. 

Lost touch with an old friend?- Want to send 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal 
Columns-they appear dally,and you'd be surprised 
how many people read them. 

For further informatio‘n,ring 01-837 3311, 
Manchesler-061-8341234, 
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In Fleet Street, telling employees the unpalatable 
truth is paying off for the future 

To reassert that The Observer’s ruits, existing staff and most managements have taken reduction programme that had, without soother group as ally, 'between pages and a different h V- * J- 
problejns are the problems of through the relevant industry to heart in very recent .times, in turn, followed yet another of it is-on a weaker negotiating. machine setting. for folding- tnt 
all national newspapers is to aud its unions, who become is that size of circulation those reports, by a royal platform and is bound to dis- final publication. The centre- k/v VIvl 
coin a cliche. But, since it is much more cooperative. should not be worshipped commission on the press, as' cover that going it alone cm would embody ail the revolt This is tfie'second of three 
true, there is also the silver Managements, too. have les- blindly, but properly respected preempted by events as much production, printing and run- tions of computer, typesetting, articles written.' following "a 
lining cliche to reassure the sons to learn from 77ie and nurtured. Looking over as the next one will be. , ning the building is going to phauScomposing, and-huddling, series -.of conversations with 

forecast of future losses unless already been learned, such as daily exercise and results .in earlier bodies, did, to. get .its; _staff costs, once shared, are pendent, with different escaped from Ciechdslovakia to 
manning could be reduced, giving all employees the truth slowing down the runner, evidence from many of the- now wholly payable by The administrations .and^ policies r/,e West in 1968, during the 
there has been exceptionally about week-to-week balance whether he lies at the front or right sources. The middle, day-i Observer. • plus separated journalist, fays 0f Ifa. pubcek 
little industrial trouble at die sheets, the uopalatable truth, towards the rear of the com- to'Jay executives or the meni Overmannins is going lo be advertising, ; accounting and reeime. He-vas-susaected of 
mill where The Observer is How •*'•••M *»» •**>:»«« —- *i— ei~*- *-» i*s»an ^ins— m- -»— - — *-■—« --- • 6 - —...... 

printed and produced. If halt- expected to cooperate when The Observer lost more than the problems than trade iraion-j Observer is rather less over- 
logly at times, it has, neverthe- their eyes and ears told them 72,000 copies during the first isrs or group heads, yet in-; manned chan other news- 
less, appeared at most points of of millions of pounds of half of this year as against the formation is too often gained, papers. It is unfortunate that 
sale. revenue but omitted the mil- same months of 1974. In per- from those at one remove who ft ^ not ^ -bait” sooner 

At the same time, it does lions of pounds of costs ? centage-terms, that does noc ere either echoing the thoughts and with more aggression. It 

workers be peting racers. on tlie floor are often closer to: difficult to cut, since ‘ The 

At the same time, it does Hons of pounds of costs ? 

formation is too often gamed papers. It is unfortui 
from those at ooe remove who ft did not cry “bait” sooner sV,“^IO„en5“^ 5^ purposes, and a warrant for- 
ere either echoing the thoughts and with more aggression. It *"• Gradually, one by ;one, the ¥. fia£ been issued at 
of others or Joolung for ideals may also be a pity that some °roP°^.t5 ,.e-afl; - P die time of his defection. As- 
where compromises are. the cooperative deal could not be ?5f?. re<f a cash-raisin w possi- p.Secretary of the Commit- 

,niu. nn. n. i.irr nrinwini _. , _ . ... _ r-_..._ h>lin@n rrom remnrT!?‘amnor w 1 _ _,_■ 

DlV. cCarr‘ ■/ rwr“ a’ attempting., in. collaboration 
At first excitement was in- ^ OubceJds predecessor^ 

tense end the economics of the ^ stalinist Antonin Novotny, 
proposition would have been tfUJ army for political 
such as to ensure th.e ltyes of 

look as if a call for volunteer _ . believe compare unfavourably with the 
redundant* has not fallen on employers who seemed always losses of The Sunday Times where 
deaf ears. There is, at this to be crying wolf ? Now, as far (subject, to repeated stoppages only so 
stage, still more hope than as company laws permit, they and somewhat victimized in axes? . 
could have been envisaged get the truth and they have that respect). Sales stood up not he 
even a year ago. There is some come to know the future lies well to the 2p increase to 12p worker: 
scepticism over the projected as much in their hands as iii in early February and the dc- do that 
Observer loss (E755,000 ia those of management. cline did not begin until May The < 
1975) but there is at least con 
Observer loss (E755,000 ia those of management. cline did not begin until May The Observer has other sp<?4 that a two-year-old~project’for Times nas announces. tpjans_ to ''“’*** 
1975.) but there is at least con- Another lesson for manage- after anxiety set in. Bat- its cial problems. It has to'honour a multi-production centre 8° alone, acting.at-ligntping The Third World War, accord- 
tinuing dialogue. It bodes ment js that of “quality” con- market rivals—The Sunday an agreement to convert the should have been killed by in- conductor or jumon reaction jng ^ Alexander Solzhenitsyn, 
well—or fairly well—for the trojt ro }oag practised in other Times and Sunday Telegraph— building it once shared with ward rather than forward t,etoff "t.ltieyrtf°..-. has already raken place,_and ir 
plans of most newspaper industries but too often neg- are stronger. Number one. Times Newspapers so that thinking. Ironically,, .the _con-._ ^nencs r- Foie. ^ has ended in defeat" for the 
groups to update production jecred in the newspaper busi- The Sunday Times (1.39 million machinery is separately housed versations and planning ses- partners. L.asn ana cost savings west. It is ah apocalyptic view,' 
areas. The plans have long lain ness. The product must be at ISp) is so strong that the from office staffs. When The sions were for long Fleet ^er® but its central proposition is 
dormant—less because of right. Even sensible manning second place needs careful Observer bought the building, Street’s best-kept secret and Power couid nave oeen built difficult to _!-refute. 

It is an even greater pity ' Since. • the - Finiricidl 1 Warsaw 
that a two-year-old project for Times has announced.^kns to I 
a multi-production centre 8° it I-The Thi Third World War, accord- 

dormant—less because 

money. It loses a future. mean that the Sun should be Troubles are not "all due to loan. Now, stuck with trebled at least all the serious daily reasons esoteric asser- 
■ermanning, nor has the conversion’costs that have not and Sunday newspapers, SItr tronSiac I^l ls now^Si’ 
mger erupted suddenly. The yet stopped escalating, and although there is no reason been fear that one domuiant , f h «_■. 
:ed for a 30 per cent cut has with rising interest rates, why tabloids and broadsheets ne'?Sp^f!^L °r.^P of countries 'which' h'ave^Tdst 
sen there for years, rapidly something over £400,000 a year) cannot be produced on the c^fI? fh'efi- Freedom a result of 
sit ud again in the earlv six- will be Wed off. Even that! same plane—a tabloid Is but a brethren in its: phoenix claws. thetr freedom nsi a 

There are now signs that turned in to The Times or overmanning, — — --.- 
some arc prepared to face loss Daily Telegraph. It means the danger erupted suddenly. The yet stopped escalating, and 
nf employment in order to product has to be good value, need for a 30 per cent cut has with rising interest rates, 
keep the industry alive , for . at consistently, for its own mar- been there for years, rapidly something over £400,000 a yeai 
1 rt*i r» romn JarKArt i _■ _ ■ _ -.1__-It \_1_2 «CC T?___ ^1-- least some of their descen- ket sector, 
dams. True, redundancy pay- . Yet - a 
ments are becoming more - 
generous and syinpatheti tally 
allotted. Every case is studied, 
whereas there was a tendency 
for financial derisions concern¬ 
ing . the remaining years— 
whether few or many—to he 
taken in rarefied boardrooms 
with little regard to the people 
involved. 

One of the industry’s more 
popular ways of softening the 
redundancy blow is to continue 
a salary or wage replacement 
for months, years, or up to 
pension time according to age. 
While many prefer it that way, 
others opt for the lump sum or 
fnr a combination of the two. 
The firing package needs to be 
geared to the type of employee 
and his plans for living. 

There is fear, caused by in- 
creating unemployment, and 
fear needs human treatment, 
not more cruelty. The 
employers* benefits include the 
ability to survive through die ' 
eighties or longer, a good repu¬ 
tation among potential rec- 

binit up again in the early six- will be bled off._ Even thatj same plant—a c 
third lesson., which ties, following an aborted must be underestimated for^ broadsheet with an extra cut Such fear is . the fear of the aggressive foreign policies 

weakness, of the unknown. Can pf tiie Soviet tTnionJ .This may 
it be true that in this day and seem surprising to those Who 
age companies feel safer-run- have so. far failed to under-, 
ning towards extinction chan stand the strategic significance 
sharing survival as well as of wbat Is going on. in the 
costs ? Ir is true. I. remember Middle East. In- spite of some 
15 years ago a merchant predictable last minute intran.- 
hanker who tried 'to spawn sigemre on both sides the odds 
such a scheme in the domestic are still slightly-, in favour-of 
appliances industry, since an Interim agreement between 
washing machine andTefrigera- Israel and Egypt. This, haw- 

-tor components are as alike, as ever,' cannot, be more ih.an a 
newspapers. - -hesitant first step, and sooner 

He documented the. ad van- .or' later everyone concerned 
rages and forecasts realisa- -will -have to face the formi- 
cally. He enjoyed the initial dable xask of clarifying- the 
excitement then watched- the conditions for a-comprehensive 
enthusiasm being undermined, settlement.and. a lasting peace. 
He fatted. He is different from Whether this. .can ever be 
originators of a similar news? achieved depebds upon a 
paper plan in one respect. He number of: factors, of which 
has been able to watch the almost certainly, the most iin- 
res ults of non-cooperation. One port ant is the Middle East 
of the prospective participants policy of the Soviet Union. 
died an. insolvent death. Four 
others are: merged into one 

. Contemporary Soviet - strat¬ 
egy in the Middle East has its 

The question of consent and the millions who were not asked 
Consensus, consent, widespread sector—the thousand upon iug how people will know io 

giant.- One died gamely, alive roots jn the West’s disastrous 
only an brand name. . . Sue* adventure of - 1956. It 

Sheila Black became clear to - Soviet _-plan- 
.. .ners.-at that time that western 

. power’ and influence in the 
area was in steep decline, and 

e millions who were not asked 
. •' southern flank of Nato. Furth- 

n on-existent. It is indeed a allowed to this uno excep- institutions but of the deep ermore, if the Soviet' Union 
thing of wonder, as The tions ” policy— except that centre, resting on the rock of could exploit; the failure of 
Banker has recently reminded there seem to be many and national feeling and the hard- western, policy and bring the 
us in an excellent editorial, that they are multiplying all biaeo. cotmnonsense of work- Middle East under its own 

the time. 
out supporters and no policy ations and associations into niissible wage increases. 
_:__ :_ri_!__-.i_ _n _u:_i. .1_ e„u_—,„ i,.,’ * _ _».i it -i • 

ing people everywhere Li idi do we til u t imu ukV[/umuB uic umc. c 

ation and appalling, unexnploy- ' They would find almost Britain, •whether 
against inflation, with all its which they fall—can by' no Awav with all this fussy «?ent founding these two universal agreement that; the employed or.setf-etmployed. • I trol over the oil upon which 
IrtAiHtnklo ■ Ulitent eirnFi'ft a\C rlin Imooina l-rrm nn JIA»n\ 1 * Da««ia.. ^imi]lranMU5» achievement OH GOVfirnrTlBIir lMSfrLF. aft the- biz- Curiously. onniiok.-1 rhl» Wpcr*c l'n^notriol anil' mill- 

domination; the Warsaw .Fact 
ng or-('would exercise strategic cob-. 

inevitable unfairness, blatant stretch of the imagination, no detail. Rising wages cause simultaneous achievements on Government itself, as tite-big- Curiously. enough—or the West’s industrial and'mili- 
inequity, dislocation of lives, conceivable interpretation of inflation. Haven’t the TUC and ? record of unsurpassed policy gest employer, should face up curiously at any rate, for those tary power was heavily dfepen- 
upsetting of plans, frustrating the word, he said to have been the CBI all agreed as much? incompetence, not a single to its responsibilities in that wlia haye Leen con<iiaoned to deD^ 
of hopes, has a dog’s chance secured. Don't the Treasury and the senior mdividuaJ bas felt com- role squarely, that it should Mame„, as remnw rapid growth of Arab 
unless it can mobilize and com- So whatever else The Attack Bank think so too ? So a policy p*Hed to resign from the grear pursue a robust pay policy m utwic atrartiaTne^ as ™noie OTtionaIisni provided a- con. 
maod the higher lovalty of all on Inflation nwv be, whatever must be produced. There, it is institutions in Whitehall and the .public sector, that to do so and ineffectual—it wm be - - 
parts of the community. else its intrinsic virtues as a done—typed, printed, ready for EC2, which advise the Govern- it needs no new legislation, but parliamentary consensus 

But all parts means all parts, policy, it is not based on con- distribution. That is dynamic nient on these matters or to only a bit of backbone in using WeH. it wiH be a reflection 

mand the higher loyalty of all on Inflation nwy be, whatever mUst be produced. There, it is 
parts of the community. else its intrinsic virtues as a done—typed, printed, ready for 

But all parts means all parts, policy, it is not based on con- distribution. That is dynamic 
The TUC and the CBI are not sent in any national sense: leadership for you, so let us 
the nation as a whole, although The support of the TUC ana have no more quibbling, 
they are cetaanjy an important the CBI, with reservations, it One does not need to be a 
part of it. The TUC General may have. The Bank of Eng- fanatical monetarist or an 
tney are cetamiy an important me ^,01, wim reservations, u une does not need to he a cons 
part of it. The TUC General may have. The Bank of Eng- fanatical monetarist or an there has 
Council is an august body with land, the Treasury and the embittered populist to have a rather till 
wise and experienced trade Cabinet Office may be nght in sinking feeling that there is the broad 
union leaders upon it. But it there- behind it, The brnad something badly wrong with lions of w 

Bank think so too ? So a policy f° resl.Sn 8rea! £,rsue13 roBust p*y TT “-n TT , nationalism provided a . con- 
must be produced There it is institutions in Whitehall and the .public sector, that to do so and ineffectual—it will be a vement instrument for manip- 
dooe—typed, printed, ready for EC2, which advise the Govern- it neieds no new legislation, but parliamentary consensus as illation by' the Russians. Ac 
distribution. That is dynamic *n*n* niatters or to only a bit of backbone m using weM. It will be a reflection of first liiey concentrated their 
leadership for you, so let us S've public voice to thesr dis- the powers already to hand, the views that are already held efforts on the Syrian Cdmmu- 
have no more quibbling. Quiet. and that it should act both by d ^ ^ nist Party, in order to cos- 

One does not need to be a So consent of a narrow kind lMSe mcreas^ m pay strua a firm platform for fur- 
fanatical monetarist or an there has been, even if it has a and by cutting down the swell- majority in ramament; it tjjer intelligence operations in1 
embittered populist to have a rather thin look to it But it is J.?3 public expenditure which anyone cared really to listen. Che Middle- East, while trying 

consent of the mil- finances them. 
lyone carea really co listen. the Middle East, while trying 
In due season, but only to weld the various left wihg.- 

_ _ ___ _„ _w _0 _ _ people who daily ThfJ woald find solid con- when the present gods have sph'nter groups in Egypt into a 
cannot claim to speak for more approval of metropolitan this "manic circle” style of involve themselves in the real sew for use view that it is^the ^ seen to fgjj 8nce m0re single effective organization. It 
than two-fifths of lie work opinion may have-been gained. policy-malang and the krad of world of industry, trade and uovemment above all,, which . House of was. “OL- however,- until -1965 
people of this country. Those But that is something so policy which emerges from II commerce, in everything from to practise restraint ana ... Vr , ^ j that a systematic strategic plan 
trade unionists who sbare Mr utterly different from the ft is certainlv not poliev-mak- North Sea Oil extraction to take a grip on public spending. Commons will be heard and for the Middle East was drawn' 
r-:- •_ 4.U. AfiiTnniui ^#1A cithcfanHol rAn. I..* ___-J_ ...wvi.V*. vlw. k.nUf'viA 1CPV WfHlIn find O Vfirwh^WTl IlYE WiH nrFra 11 and W1U MTV a n/f «fQCQ fhii.’ woe 

people of this country. Those 
trade unionists who sbare Mr 
Eric Hefferis view—that the 
TUC is “up-the wall” (Han^ 
sard Col. 872, July 24)—would 
query even that. But leaving politicians would ever dream on the consent of professional their views and understanding arises from public overspmid- . , j.. -» . ■■ _ ^ The basic idea was to exploit 
brotherly differences aside, the of equating the two., economic opinion and the of the daily re ah'ties of life at ^°S.1S aow monstrously unfair. . rK) "_.u_r tu_ left-wing movements in Syria, 
TUC represents aboux 10 mil- Of course there is the high economic establishment gen- work which is totally absent ?n its'incidence on the earn- *fry rea50n-7l“a‘; lye Algeria and Iraq in- order to 
lion workers. court of the opinion polls to erally. Certainly there has not from the anti-inflation policy. mgs and the savings and the House of Commons tor ad its subvert "national bourgeois” 

Yet there are another 14 which to appeal. But if the been a public squeak of doubt If the consent-seekers were pension prospects of the work- inadequacies, is a better and regimes iq orher Middle East-, 
million people who are also message from that quarter from Whitehall or the Bank of to stop for a moment, and tng .people of this country. . more sensitive device for divin- era countries. The principal 
work people, who also get up . means anything, it is certainly England about the new depar- listen to the views coming A policy against inflation iqg the f-uil spread of national -targets were to be Jordan, Saudi 
and go to work each day, who not a new one. Everyone, we tirre. And if international from this quarter they would founded on these opinions opinion, for securing the last- Arabia and Kuwait, with a 
also negotiate their pay, or learn—just as , past govern- banking opinion thinks the era- find themselves driven towards would indeed be a policy based ing consent of- the British, special operation for Iran in 
who negotiate costs from meats learned—is, unreservedly phasis a little odd and points a very different formula from on a wide degree of consent.. It people and for articulating the western Asia. The six-day war 
which their pay is the residual, in favour, of prices and in- to other causes of inflation the, " six quid all round” would also be a policy which policy for which that consent of 1967 had already provided 
More than a million of these comes policies in general. (X which should perhaps be tat- wfaddi has so readily won con- would work.. It would work, will be forthcoming, than 10 the 'Russians with a. perfect 
are organized in independent course, they are. And every- kled more vigorously, these sent at the centre. and be understood, because It - -TUCS;' heaped upon 20 'CBIs opportunity to infiltrate deeply 
unions and staff associations, one, we will learn shortly—as- alien and unsettling’opinions They would discover, for is squarely based on a realiz- and capped with 30 White into Egypt. Id the. wake of an 
Many more again are in pro- if we had forgotten—is unre- have been firmly put to one example, wide consent For the ation of both, the responsible- Papers, served •-■'up by.' a intensified programme of mili- 
fessional organizations, insti- servedly againsr them as they side. commonly held view that while, ties and the limitations of cen- Treasury which, can think of tary aid, they took over from 
tutes and independent associ- apply in particular cases. No doubt, within the system, a total wages freeze may make iral government in a society nothing’ else to put on-'the the, Czech intelligence service, 
ations and societies.. Tens, of The generalities are the easy there are reservations. Perhaps sense for a while, the attempt like ours. ' menu to a background of- which had already comprehen- 

runity to infiltrate deeply 
Egypt. To the. wake of an 
sified programme of mil> 
aid, they took over from 

thousands more are organizing bit. The details-—well who the Central Policy Review to impose the flat rate £312 a 
as the new army of, the sell- cares about details? If the Staff, which was always 

ig consensus will ree 
year formula on all private emerge all right,before long in 

reedy metropolitan applause sively penetrated the Egyptian 
which masquerades at presenr. War College, and had recruited'. 

employed. What about their House of Commons is grumpy tended ro be the still'small sector activity up and down Britain. But It will come in oar capital city as evidence- valuable agents . in che Civil, 
consent? Which paragraph did about pushing through, a mass voice of scepticism at times of the land is going to create im- together on the h,igfh di*y of the widespread consent OF Service and the armed forces. . 
they draft in the White Paper of vague legislation which fails monolithic official “ certainty ” possible difficulties. ground oi .these realities and the British people. . They also began .-to- take a 
The Attack on Inflation ? ro connect in any way with has played a part. Perhaps the They would he reminded not on the stagnant -bogland ' . more direct interest - in the 

Whether the CBI’s consent ei'eryday working life, well. Government's financial that nothing of this kind has where politicians at the centre JUaVlu Howell Palestine liberation' organiz- 
was or was not secured for the silly old House of Commons, advisers have put in a word or ever beeo attempted in any are currently being invited to Th autimr CorLseruar/iw AfP ations, and arranged for some 
Government’s new package, has They always were a bit remote, two of caution about pinning other free economy and for gather., fnr rtdisr,hril Zn</ their more-, promising- 

ground of .these realities and the British people. 
not on the stagnant -bogland 
where politicians at -the centre IJ&Y 

Government’s new package, has They always were,a bit remote, two of caution about pinning other free economy and for 

r»;u. * a «?--■ - mJseh 

power 
. exploitation-lay a clear. straL 
- gic aim. It was to achieve, b 

the middie'-of the 1980s, a firt 
'communist base in 'the MiddM 
Ease through the nationally 
ation of oil and «he rise 0? 
national communist parties! 
-Tbe-ceotral-factor in the whole tu' 
.strategy was, not surprisingly^ 
oil—“a very important econ4af. 
omic weapon against imperial-) to 
ism The Soviet calculatiorter 

.-.was’that by the late 1970s theplc 
West would have begun tofib 

-- disintegrate socially, and poKtM£" 
. daily; at.the same,.time inter-111 
■ national' - communism wouldLd 

have gained such a foothold ii4P 
. the ■ Middle East dbia t the odjar 
weapon could be used to bring^* 
about. the final collapse ofrs. 
capitalism . , [o- 

Eveu for the Soviet Uolonpr 
everything does not always go^' 
exactly _ .according to plan.- ' 
President Sadat of Egypt has^ 
proved to be., less malleableer 
than his predecessor -and liashc 
so far -refused to become a[ 
Soviet puppet in exchange forPS , 
military equipment and advice.fir ' 
The -oil-producing couotric5®r.. 
(notably those, like Saudi Ara^r; . 
bia, Iran and Kuwait, who[| 
mii&t have been expected to ■ 
understand the long-term im-(im¬ 
plications of playing the Rus-ft 
sian game) have taken the odth. 
weapon into their own hands a?- 

■. few years before' the Russians !•*, 
. planned to. use it. Yet in theJS-' 

wider context Soviet policies ini" 
the Middle East continue toft 
prosper and although, a tew u. 
minor tactical adjustments may E 
have been - necessary there is ft 
□0 evidence to'suggest that the it 
long-term aim of domination Of S' 
the area by the middle of the 

- 1980s has ■- substantially p. 
changed. . C 

Soviet military - equipment (, 
continues to .pqur into the ft- 
Arab countries, and there t.«. J 
little doubt. that it is accoiii- ft" 

. panied by conditions of the ’. 
sort which were originally ini- J, 
posed on President Nasser— ■ 

. namely the elimination of * 
western influences and closer 
integration with the Soviet ft 
Union in foreign policy aod ’ 
intelligence operations. 

It is important that the West — 
should realize that the Middle 
East is still an area of vital 
strategic importance, and that 
Israel is the "key id its future. 
The Soviet Union believes that V 
it can use .the preseat commit- $ 
ment of the United States-to j t 
Israel as a means of underfnin- s 
ing western influence in che , 
Arab world. The calculation is ‘t 
that by the end of the; 1970s - 
American support for Israel | 
will have been substantially • 
reduced, and that at. that time . 
a combination of Arab military 
strength and the economic. cosrff 
to Israel of maintaining a highfc 
state of military readinev; wil.lf 
force the Israelis to come top 
tferms1 with the Arab . world—P 
terms'which will be to a largei- 
.exteat,' determined ' by thes 
Soviet, Union. At this stage the* 
Russians .believe tbaC^s Mar¬ 
shal Grechko said in 1963, 
“within IS years- the Israelis 
will be happy if we just permit 
them to Eve”. , 1 

The next few years in the;' 
Middle East will be years of* 
crisis for the West, as well, 
for the Arabs and the Israelis.) H 
Hie issue is not just a- simple I, ■ 
local, coofrontaiion'; it con-?^B 
cems the wider conflict wbicb,^^B 

.in.spite of all the brave words 
about dfitoite, still lies at theiH 
heart of international politics. 

' There is little doubt that both 
President Sadat and the 
government of Israel genuinely 
want, and need, peace; nur iti 
does not depend entirely upon' 
them. At a secret conference 
ia Prague in 1968, attended by 
the leaders of the Warsaw Fact 
Mr Brezhnev said: . 

“ If we dominate the Middle 
East we will have outflanked 
Turkey and Greece. Once we 
have established our influence 
in Turkey and secured the 
Turks’ withdrawal from Nato, 
the door will be open for pro¬ 
gressive forces to blossom, in 1 
the eastern Mediterranean, and 
our strategic - domination of 
Europe will be under way. 
This in turn will increase our 
influence in.Africa.” j** 

It is, of course, possible to- 
belteve that all this has been ' 
changed by the spirit of conci¬ 
liation and goodwill which 
brought all those high-powered 
gentlemen ' to Helsinki ian 
week; but, on balance, it is 
aTso possible to suggest that a 
little healthy scepticism might (■ 
be in order. 9 
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The Times Diary 
Knees and a whiff of Empire 

Moving from one Scandinavian 
jamboree to another, , Alan 
Hamilton left the Helsinki sum¬ 
mit last week and went to Lille- 
haxnmer, in Norway, where a 
still more significant inter¬ 
national get-together is under 
wav. He reports: 

Thousands of youths wearing 
paramilitary ■ uniforms, many 
carrying knives and axes, des¬ 
cended on a peaceful Norwegian 
holiday resort last week and lit 
fires over a wide area of farm¬ 
land. They were 17,000 Scouts 
from 96 countries, and they had 
arrived for their fourteenth 
World Jamboree. 

This massive get-together of 
world scouting occurs every four 
years, and this time Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark, Finland and 
Iceland joined forces to act as 
hosts. The 4,000 square-metre 
camp has been ser up outside 
T :!tebanunerf 120 miles north of 
Oslo, in a beautiful wooded 
valley. 

Jamboree veterans are full of 
praise for the organization of 
** Nordjamb 75”. Although run 

i.irh Nordic efficiency, the old 
hands feel they arc back to the 
basics of scouting after the 
rrther too slick and over-organ¬ 
ized 1971 jamboree in Japan, 
which was also disrupted by an 
ill-timed typhoon. 

The organization is discreet 
but massive. More obvious signs 
include an eight-page daily 
newspaper in English and 
French, and a computer, which 
is supposed to work out each 
individual camper’s daily pro¬ 
gramme, but which has been 
having digestive troubles 
through Scouts folding and 
crushing their punch cards. 

This may explain why several 
youngsters who asked to go on 
hill walks for beginners found 
themselves taking part in gruel¬ 
ling 24-hour hikes through the 
mountains. The only casualties 
so far have been a few sprained 

-ankles.. _ 
The huge camp site is divided 

imo 10 self-contained sub-camps* 
' each with its own daily pro¬ 
gramme. Within the sub-camps 
national contingents are broken 

down into groups of abour 30 
and scattered throughout the 
sire, each buildiog their own 
little corral and flying their 
national flag. Rules say that no 
flagpole shall be more than 
three metres high, but the norm¬ 
ally diffident British had the 
Union Jack illegally prominent. 

The British contingent is 
1,627 strong, the second largest 
at Nordjamb, and is led by Lard 
Badcn-Powell, grandson of the 
man who invented the whole 
thing. The boys are aged be¬ 
tween 14 and 18, and have to 
face a stiff selection process 
before they win a place. Then 
they have to find £160 per head, 
most of which is raNcd hv 
jurable sales, waste paper col¬ 
lections, and tiie like. They 
have so much equipment that 
they were preceded by two large 
container lorries full of rents, 
frying pans, musical instru¬ 
ments, and all the other para¬ 
phernalia or camping. 

Turnip crisis 
Undoubtedly mie of the hits 

of the show has been the British 
scout band, specially formed for 
the occasion and led by Roy 
Nowell, a printer from Coventry 
who has spent much of the past 
IS months trying to get the 
members together from all over 
England for rehearsals. 

Nowell even wrote a march 

called “Nordjamb”, which the 
band, on its way to Lilleham- 
mer. played for the citizens or 
Oslo on a march through the 
city to meet the Lord Mayor. 
The march went - well, -apart 
from a little uncertainty about 
how to negotiate a traffic island. 
Today the band will play , for 
Trygve Brarteli, the Norwegian 
Prime Minister, when he visits 
the camp; r 

But they have a rival. Natur¬ 
ally, the three Scottish troops 
present have managed to get 
together a small pipe band, 
which is in demand for enter¬ 
tainments. The Scots were also 
Planning an international haggis 
parry, hut there was some dif¬ 
ficulty about finding turnips, 
the proper accompaniment. 
“We feed our turnip; to the 
cat tic here ”, they were told. 

Knee shock 
One thing which has gone our 

of fashion among British scouts 
is knees. Since our Scouts 
abandoned the Baden-Fowell 
hush^hai and shorts some 3-ears 
ago in favour of normal long 
trousers, British scouting knees 
have been covered up. Some 
regret this-—I met a sub-editor 
from The Times sneakily wear¬ 
ing shorts—and knees are still 
much in favour elsewhere. 

A quick survey indicated 
that the South Koreans had the 
nobbliest knees, beating the 

Japanese by a short kneecap. 
By far the handsomest knees 
belong ' to the Norwegians, 

At Nordjamb there are 
more American knees than any 
other kind—4,984 belonging to 
the US contingent. The num¬ 
ber of Americans at these 
events has been causing con¬ 
cern to the world scout move¬ 
ment for some timeT 

■In "Japan the Americans 
swamped the jamboree with 
a contingent of more than 8JXX) 
scouts. After this experience 
the Nordjamb organizers intro¬ 
duced a rule that no one 
country should have more than. 
10 per cent of the atotai. but 
the Americans are still exceed-' 
ing their quota. # Officials 
admit that as the lrS has over 
one third oF ail the.-Spouts in- 
the world, and as they pour sb 
much money into the move¬ 
ment. the rule cannot be. en.- . 
forced too strictly 

Such is the Americans' style 
rhat they have arrived at Lille- 
hammer entirely equipped with 
brand-new tents, which they 
will sell oFF at about £10-each— 
a bargain—before they gp 
home. 

But other contingents, 
though smaller, have style too. 
The Gabonese arrived in their 
President's private jet, biit they 
had 10 come a day early because 
he needed it back to go to 
Kampala. 

Camp officials also admit 

-that they are more international 
. than even the United Nations. 
There is- a Southern Rhodesian 
(alft white) contingent, and a 
mixed-race South .African one. 
At home the South Africans 
are forced 10 have a- separate 
scout movement for each race, 
but they come to jamborees Off-, 
a single unit and seem to enjoy 
themselves. 

Today's sigji is-open 'to - several 
interpretations, almost 'all 
equally alarming. It teas, photo¬ 
graphed near Arrochar in Scot¬ 
land by C. A. Harley Nott of 
Worcester. • • 

that'the Gabonese have milled 
off a brilliant, coup in having 
some girls in their contingent. 
The camp, proper is supposed 
10 be strictly boys only, hot one 
of the headquarters naff'said 
he had fouPa ir difficult-to-tell 
the difFerence.- 

In fact there are large num¬ 
bers of women about. Several 
Nordic countries, as one would 
expect "from- socially, advanced 
nations haVe combined scant 
and guide movements, and a 
.1,500-strong contingent of both- 
sexes from the 'host countries 
is acting as a camp service 
corps. But they are well away 
from the camp _ proper in a 
compound of their own. '. 

-The - Scouts like to - claim 

Harmony 
Another unlikely, but seem¬ 
ingly harmonious combination is 
Israeli and Egyptian,: evfen 

'Syrian, scouts together on the 
same patrol, thrown together at 
random by. the : non-political 
computer. : .,1 . 
: .The highlight of the jamboree 
is the hike, undertaken.by over 
8,000 boys at a time split up 
into patrols.Of eight, each patrol' 
with eight different -nationali¬ 
ties ajadT led by a Scandinavian- 
So empty_ is., the.-Norwegian 
countryside that, even with 
1,000 parties but -at,one time, 
they rarely if ever.-meet each- 
other. The hike lasts ‘for 24* 
hours,' '.. - -• 
.•'Nordjamb also has-some in- 
- novations .m instructional activi¬ 
ties, the niost.popular of which-"’ 
te the. radio station. - 
- The station. has.- been busy 
linking with atmmber of'“join- 
in jamborees “ running concur¬ 
rently in -various countries, in¬ 

cluding one at Gilwe]] Park in 
Essex, for Scouts who cannot go 
to tbe real thing. If Nordjamb 
goes on- a hike the word is 
transmitted, and' the mini-jam¬ 
borees go bn a hike. Nordjamb 

•has • tomato .soup for lunch ; 
scouts j throughout the. world 

"have tSxnato soup. - * 
Meanwhile, across the road, 

an altogether more civilized 
atmosphere pervades the offi¬ 
cers’quarters. Each nation has 
a headquarters tent where con- 
ongent leaders live, work and 
entertain each other. When-1 
looked in on Saturday the 
Smash -staff was entertaining 
.a mixed international, group -of 
leaders to tea from delicate 

■Staffordshire pottery, and diges¬ 
tive biscuits.: Sitting among men 
ni khaki shirts, sipping Brooke 
Bond under canvas, and swatting 
trm occasional, fly, has a definite 
•whiff of Empire about it. 

Nordjamb 75 even.: has its own 
currency, printed: on the 
premises in limitless quanti¬ 
ties. Scouts'heme to spend the 
Monopoly-style one-krone notes 
—-which ■ .have' no exchange 
value—at eath pth&r’s cour< * 

.ftars,. the.' idea .being, to k _ 
the money . in drezdation. 4 
should provide excellent train¬ 
ing m inflation. 

I 
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* Queen Mother, who ccle- 
Les her seventy-fifth birtbduy 

.ay, was bom just before the 
‘ »»f the reign of Queen Vic- 
a. Her life does therefore 
n the whole development of 

‘ modern British monarchy to 
di she lias herself contribu- 
so much. Perhaps the most 

larkablc contrast is that be- 
. on the disappearance of 

<t of the other European 
• fiarchies during her lifetime 

l ihe survival and vitality of 
British monarchy. 

. . ’he institution which has sur- 
cd is the creation oF three 

. lerations and of both the 
uarch and consort of each 
icration. It was King George 
and Queen Mary who first 
a Wished the monarchy as 

. emially it still is. Queen Vic¬ 
ki's monarchy had been an 

. . imple of good family life 
Queen Victoria had in her 

•. iowhood been withdrawn, re- 
• . tc and altogether imperial, 

ere is ao unaffected modesty 
' • 7ut the new monarchy which 

« endeared it to the British 

people. It is very grand- in its 
ceremonial but known to be very 
straightforward in its personal 
attitudes. 

The grand ceremonial, which 
the Queen Mother in her time 
has done so well, is necessary. 
The function of royalty is to 
provide a symbolic focus for the 
deep and emotional feelings of 
loyalty, unity and confidence 
which both preserve and ani¬ 
mate" the nation. To represent 
Britain, or the other Common¬ 
wealth nations, and to be the 
ultimate sovereign, is a very 
important thing. Yet modern 
citizens want this important 
work to be undertaken in a 
spirit of humility and not in a 
spirit of self glorification. The 
Queen Mother has displayed the 
virtues of ordinary life in an 
extraordinary life. 

To this modest tradition the 
Queen Mother has fully belonged 
but she has also added some¬ 
thing to it. She made the British 
monarchy much more easy and 
natural, much more good- 
natured and less severe than it 

was in the previous generation. 
She supported King George VI 
through the very hard labours of 
his very successful reign, parti¬ 
cularly during the war, and made 
the public understand and warm 
to tbe shy sense of duty on 
which his life was based. 

The business of being a Royal 
Family, as Prince Philip so 
clearly knows, has always been 

an exacting and difficult profes¬ 
sion. Brilliance is usually a draw¬ 
back and private virtue is not 

enough. The successful balance 
between the private and the 
public roles, based as it bas been 
on three generations of honour¬ 
able cooduct, has strengthened 
the British monarchy as an insti¬ 
tution to the great advantage of 
the country. And not the least 
of the Queen Mother’s contribu¬ 
tions is to have been the mother 
of a Queen who has shown that 
steady and modest mastery of 
difficult times which is both a 
British quality and a quality the 
British most admire. 
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[QW WILL EDUCATION SPENDING BE CUT? 
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peudilure on education 
:ounis for well over half the 
al expenditure oE local govern- 
nt. So, in any serious and 
rained attempt by the Govern¬ 
or to restrain the perennial 

• reascs in the share of 
ional resources used by local 
borities, education will have 
accept a major share of the 
vitable cuts. Mr Mulley's 
cnsi\e claim last month that 
n after the cuts announced in 
Budget in April educational 

icnditure would enjoy a real 
will of two per cent had a 
low ring. 
tllhnugh local education 
horities would have to make 
stantinl economies to keep 
ir spending within this two 
cent limit, few among those 

minent in education expect 
i they will be let off so 
ttly. If total local government 

' cndilure is kept to an 
rense of only l.S per cent in 
l terms, such preferential 
ument for the largest local 
liority service would mean 
t other services could not 
tv at all, or might even have 
rontract. Such discrimination 

in favour of education, which 
would lead to important disloca¬ 
tions in other services, is neither 
likely, nor particularly desirable.- 

Achieving the necessary econo¬ 
mies in educational expenditure 
will not be painless. First, the 
strength of public sentiment in 
favour of continuing advance 
in education is considerable. 
Secondly, education is labour 
intensive like many local govern¬ 
ment services. As teachers 
require a long professional train¬ 
ing any proposal to make 
teachers redundant would involve 
the waste of the resources 
devoted to their training. Thirdly, 
current expenditure on education 
must be coordinated with the 
substantial capital expenditure 
on new and improved schools 
and colleges. 

Nevertheless at present educa¬ 
tion possesses an overwhelming 
attraction for a government 
desperately needing to restrain 
the apparently inexorable growth 
of local authority expenditure. 
The number of school-age child¬ 
ren has declined and will con¬ 
tinue to decline for several years. 
So substantial economies can be 
achieved in primary and second- 

HE IMPORTANCE OF CABINDA 
.• declaration by tbe local 
.•ration movement1 iFLECl of 
linda'.s independence from 
h Angola and Portugal is an- 
er indication both of Angola's 
integration and of increasing 
olvemcnt by outside powers 
its spreading civil war. In 

t the Russian-armed, Russian- 
■ked MPLA led by Dr Agos- 
n Neto seized most of the 
all enclave some weeks ago 
cr a battle with FLEC and 
LA which wrecked, the town 

3 endangered the oil inscalla- 
ns. But FLEC is backed, so 

not with arms, by Zaire, 
anda and Gabon. 
Tabinda, separated by histori- 

accidents from the mass of 
■gola by the estuary of the 
ngo and a Zaire corridor to 
■ sen, has an income from oil 
:es and royalties (all from the 
IF Oil Company's concession )- 
$150 million a year. This is 
far the largest earner of 

'eign exchange by Angola, 
pad even of coffee. Independ- 

‘ cnee would put its 80,000 resid¬ 
ents in the nil shaikhdom class. 
To hold it and milk it is strategi¬ 
cally vital to MPLA, if, as seems 
increasingly likely. Dr Neto is 
determined that his party shall 
he the only one to inherit Angola 
from Portugal, however long the 
costly war goes on. At the 
moment his forces are doing 
well. The rival FNLA forces, led 
by Mr Roberto from Zaire, have 
failed to invest Luanda and are 
losing ground even in their 
homeland, the Uige province. 
Once FNLA is defeated and dis¬ 
credited, Dr Neto could perhaps 
absorb the third party, led by 
Mr Savimbi. 

But President Mobutu has 
invested heavily in FNLA, which 
is the party of the relatively small 
but tenacious Bakongo tribe that 
straddles the Angola-Zaire fron¬ 
tiers. He has the diverse support 
of China and the United Stares. 
He will soon have to decide if he 
is going to strike back at the 
MPLA and Russian influence. 

ary education without too much 
damage to the standard of the 
service. Local authorities have 
been able to reduce considerably 
the number of new teachers they 
had expected to employ. 

The Government has been able 
to announce the closure of some 
colleges of education and the 
amalgamation of others in more 
viable institutions of higher edu¬ 
cation. They may well also have 
to reexamine their commitment 
to the expansion of nursery edu¬ 
cation, however painful that 
reexamination may be. They 
should certainly act decisively 
and even ruthlessly to prevent 
colleges other than the universi¬ 
ties and polytechnics extending 
their involvement in higher edu¬ 
cation. Here there is a strong 
case for greater discrimination in 
the allocation of resources than 
appears to be the case at present. 
Helped by the declining school 
population the education service 
through good housekeeping and 
a rigorous reassessment of 
priorities should be able to con¬ 
tribute to the need for economy 
in local government expenditure 
without sacrificing its present 
standards. 

Cabinda' has here the makings of 
another Katanga, though Zaire 
would also have to put teeth and 
backbone into the Bakongo 
forces, before Dr Neto’s success 
becomes unstoppable. 

But MPLA would then claim to 
stand for Angolan territorial 
integrity in accordance with OAU 
principles. Jt now controls the 
coast from Cabinda to Lobito, 
which gives its Russian backers 
(and the Armed Forces Move¬ 
ment, if it abandons neutrality 
between the warring Angolans) 
advantageous lines of communica¬ 
tion. 

The Marxist African nationalist 
parties have thus not only got a 
grip on the vitals of Angola but 
also control the newly indepen¬ 
dent states of San Tome and 
Principe, and the Cape Verde 
Islands, soon to be merged with 
Guinea-Bissau. This is as promis¬ 
ing an outlook for the Russian 
navy as it must be depressing for 
Nato, and embarrassingly en¬ 
hances the West’s dependence 
on South African facilities. 

•avid Wood 

’utting party 
»efore the 
ule of law 
ilicrp is any Labour member of 

> iJou.se; of Commons who believes 
U as a lawmaker it is alike his 

: rri-si and his duty to be steadfast 
asserting the rule of Jaw, then 

ii;4ln is surely th«e time to stand 
and be counted. He will do so, 

•ugh, only by defying a heavy 
-or-line whip, a mandatory 
tjoriiy decision »»f the ParKa- 
•marv Labour Party, and the 
dared will of the Labour Party's 
i in Hal executive committee and 
rty conference. In such circuni- 
mles heroes will be few, although 
ere may be two ur three half- 
rues- who will dare to abstain. 
Tnui.tlit lhe Housing Finance 
peci.il Provisions} Bill, the so¬ 
iled Clay Cross Bill, returns from 
e Lords to the Commons with four 
-lend me ms. three of them substan- 
d, the fourth no longer relevant. 
i Mr Crndand. the Secretary of 
ale fur the Eiuironmeni. origin- 
Iv framed the Bill, it gave an 
iiuesty to about 400 Labour eouncil- 
i • in England, Wales and Scot land 
!n> had knowingly, in jn excess of 
niisjij real, refused hi raise coun- 
I house rents under the Cousei'v.i- 
vc nica.ure, the Housing Finance 
. i. 1**72. The Lords' amendments. 
ism-.I on June 23, would expose the 
■ilver councillor.-. iu surcharges up 

-l.oon .uni iu a live-year riisquali- 
: .ii mu. 

I h>„* part? background tn the 
•ivihes Mr Crnsiand will make in¬ 
ch* rejecting the amendments has 
i:«iifu-.uu*<\ Since the amendin'*iu« 
■-ii- passed the national executive 
iTunmtee has looked ahead tu tin* 
nr*- icinftiTeiiie beginning at the 
i,i i*l Sept ember, and reached an 
lrtei-a.iiuJable political decision 

> .a n L.i’mnt face delegates viiih a 
1 ill. ••up’- announcement' that the 

Labour Government will nor stand 
up tn the House of Lords and carry 
out conference commitments. Mrs 
Lena Jeger, the member of the 
executive who is likely to reply to 
any conference debate, took care to 
see that her colleagues put pres¬ 
sure on Mr Crosiand. 

Mrs Jeger was not content with 
that. Last Wednesday she had a 
motion before a special meeting of 
the Parliamentary- Labour Party in¬ 
sisting on rhe rejection of all four 
Lords amendments, and Mr Cros¬ 
iand made known beforehand that 
the PLP vote would mandate him 
in rhe Commons ron/ghr. The un¬ 
easiness of many Labour MPs about 
an amnesty for councillors who 
flouted the law in full knowledge 
of their offence and of the penalties 
showed through: the motion was 
carried by 77 votes to 56, and Mr 
Crosiand accepted his orders with¬ 
out further demur. There is no 
doubt that some opponents strongly 
felt that the retroactive exculpa¬ 
tion of men and women (one is now 
<» the Labour nec) who put party 
OGlore the rule of law- cuts damag- 
ingly across the principle by which 
democratic lawmakers must live, 
home other opponents, perhaps, 
were mainly marking their distaste 
for the Clay Cross affair and the 
campaign that exploited it- 

It is notable that Mrs Jeger her¬ 
self, as the effectual agent of the 
nee, has gone out of her way in 
separate the Clay Cross councillors 
from her general argument, as 
though -die never wants to hear the 
words Clay Cross mentioned again, 
partly because that issue is now 
qead, partly hocansc she can defend 
ihe oilier 400 Labour councillors 
with mure respectability. But in her 
public statements she does not for 
a moment recognize rhe principle 
that the law. good or bad, must be 
u.ieved until such lime as it is re¬ 
pealed nr amended, or that the 
observance of the law uf the land 
is peculiarly binding upun ail those 
who make law and administer it. 

For her and other members of 
the nee there is another principle, 
nr rather party interest, that shall 
b„* treated as paramount. She 
argued ir in the meeting «»f the 
Parliamentary Labour Party, and 
she has argued it elsewhere. It is 
this: that non-elective peers have 

• no right, or should be permitted 
no claim, to sit in judgment on 
elective 3oca| councillors. Though 
a declared bicameralist, Mrs Jeger 
rewrites rhe constitution to her 
parry's liking. She diminishes the 
House of Lords, because it has a 
Conservative or anti-Labour 
majority, to a mere revising Cham¬ 
ber and denies it the one ultimate 
constitutional function it has been 
left with—the right to impose a 
delay of a few months to give the 
House of Commons and rhe people 
time for reflection and perhaps for 
second thoughts. 

Mr Crosiand irill tonight, openly 
or tacitly, commit himself to sup¬ 
port of the nee’s reasoning. It has 
little or nothing to do with the con¬ 
stitution ; it has a great deal to do 
with party politics. Labour’s party 
managers feel that they cannot 
allow 400 of their councillors either 
to be disqualified from public life 
or to pay surcharges that are mani¬ 
festly beyond their ability to pav. 
Some of the law-breaking council¬ 
lors have retired; others are pen¬ 
sioners. Those who continue to 
serve local government are assumed 
io have leanit their lesson. Conse¬ 
quently, it is held, an amnesty is 
the only common sense course. 

The argument of expediency is 
spedous and shabby, and will be 
seen to be. Local councillors, how¬ 
ever well meaning, should not be 
encouraged by Parliament or govern¬ 
ment to believe that they are elected 
to he above tbe law; that they have 
only in wait for a new government 
rn be indemnified for offences they 
cunioiined under the old govern¬ 
ment ; or that they can set them¬ 
selves up as leaders of petty princi¬ 
palities where the writ of West¬ 
minster shall not run. If Labour 
councillors are allowed jo believe 
that, thru Conservative, Liberal, and 
Nationalist councillors may equally 
pick and choose between tbe laws 
ihev obey or defy. 

Tonight. no doubt, ihe Govern¬ 
ment will win. The Lords amend¬ 
ments will be thrown nut. And jn 
September or October the Lords will 
concur and once again a constitu¬ 
tional collision between the two 
Houses will he averted. But the 
damage a Labour Government has 
done to its reputation will be 
remembered. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Case for electoral Achievements of direct grant schools 
reform 
From Mr G. M. McGregor 
Sir, Robert Carr (article, August 11 
rigbtly demonstrates that our 
present system of single member 
constituencies has been overtaken 
by tbe development oF political 
extremism, of both left and right. 
Accordingly, in recent years we have 
oscillated between governments of 
left and right which have nothing 
in common except their determina¬ 
tion to reverse as much as possible 
of their predecessor’s programme 
before their minority mandate 
expires. 

However, in bis diagnosis, and 
indeed in his recommendation of 
an immediate commission of inquiry 
followed by a Speaker’s conference, 
Mr Carr seems to evade the twin 
problems of urgency and of political 
realities. 

Only the most optimistic can ex¬ 
pect the present pay policy to sur¬ 
vive next winter intact. If. as seems 
more probable, the combination of 
“special cases” and external infla¬ 
tionary factors maintains or even 
exacerbates tbe present rate of infla¬ 
tion. we mav well face a general 
election within rhe next twelve 
months. Tf the system is nor changed 
before rhen. we shall be forced to 
choose between a Labour party in 
which the moderates have been over¬ 
come by tbe extra-parliamentarv. 
trade union muscle of their lefr 
wing and a Conservative partv 
which is lurchine tn the right, partly 
because its leadership genuinely has 
nor yet learnt that traditional party 
politics have been overtaken by 
events and partly ro justify sacking 
those leaders ^including Mr Carr) 
who had painfullv learnt that lesson. 
It was the lack of bipartisan support 
for its economic policies that caused 
the last Conservative government to 
fall; the miners were merely the 
occasion but not the cause. 

There seems little prospect of a 
Speaker's conference reporting in 
time to avoid this disastrous choice, 
and still less likelihood of its recom¬ 
mendations being accepted hv those 
MPs, of both left and right extremes, 
who would then be most likely to 
lose their seats. 

In these circumstances, is it not 
possible for Mr Carr to make com¬ 
mon cause with moderates of what¬ 
ever party iu order, firstly, to com¬ 
mission an urgent and authoritative 
review of the alternative electoral 
systems we could adopt and. 
secondly, to introduce appropriate 
legislation, this-autumn ? Or has rhe 
referendum exhausted the political 
will of those moderates, nf all 
parries, who were still then able tn 
put national interests above party 
nnlitics ? 
Yours faithful]* 
GEORGE M. McGREGOR, 
9 Chalcot Crescent, NW1. 

Shotton steel 
From Mr Tom Jones 
Sir, As a life long trade unionist 
and member of rhe Labour Party, 
may I urge the Government not to 
give way to the British Steel pro- Sosal to close steelmaking at 

botton. 
I had the privilege For very many 

years to be a union leader in this 
area and looked after tbe interests 
of the majority of the men working 
at The Shotton works. 

It has an enviable record of 
labour relations, hardly any strikes 
in its SO years of existence, and a 
working force which is second to 
none in my experience. 

It is an extraordinary situation 
when the Government, trade unions, 
the Confederation of British 
Industry and everyone is crying out 
for productivity, for no strikes and 
for good labour relations, that there 
is a serious proposal to axe the 
works rbat has all these attributes. 
Yet, British Steel proposes to invest 
heavily in areas which have bad 
records of strikes and consequently 
big losses. 

The consequences of closing steel 
in this small community of Shotton 
would be disastrous not only to the 
area, bur to North Wales as a whole 
-^at the last count this area had the 
highest unemployment figures in 
the whole of England, Scotland and 
Wales—and also on Merseyside: it 
is quite unfair the amount of invest¬ 
ment that is going to areas and ports 
nearest the Common Market. 

I urge the Government. not to 
treat Shotton as a sacrificial lamb 
and to see the justice of the points 
made in the case for Shotton. which 
was illustrated in your newspaper 
(advertisement, July 31 >. 
Yours faithfully. 
TOM JONES, Deputy Chairman, 
Welsh Council, 
7 King George Srreer, 
Shotton, Deeside, Clwyd. 

Private patronage 
From Mr John Cordle. Conservatii'e 
MP for Bournemouth, East and 
others 
Sir. Members of boih Houses, of 
Parliament met with representatives 
of college patronage boards as well 
as several private patrons and 
trustees. 

The Genera] Synod of the Church 
of England has voted in favour of 
a Measure being prepared to abolish 
all patronage, except only that of 
the Crown, and to establish a series 
of ad hoc boards to deal with cases 
as they arise. 

Any parish desiring to continue 
with "the present arrangement must 
re-Lssert this wish annually, bur 
once the new proposals had been 
accepted there could be no reversal. 

The meeting felt that the scheme 
proposed was heavily loaded against 
private patronage arid uas obviously 
intended to abolish it in the fore¬ 
seeable future. 

Because of their serious concern, 
those present called for a defence 
group to be formed to gather to¬ 
gether those interested in maintain¬ 
ing the present system. The advan¬ 
tages of cross-fertiliraiion from other 
dioceses, as well as the value of the 
present mixed system were obviously 
appreciated. 

We have agreed to form such a 
group, and to welcome correspon¬ 
dence at the House of Commons. 
The matter is urgent and calls for 
cooperation based on information. 
Yours sincerelv. 
JOHN CORDLE. 
PATRICK CORMACK, 
LAUDERDALE, 
Westminster. 

From Mr A. Spedding 
Sir, You rightly draw attention to 
the “ doubts that already exist 
about comprehensive schools ” in 
your leader (July 31). The latest 
D.E.S. Statistics (1973, Vol 2), are 
relevant to this. 

The age distribution of leavers 
in the selective system (ie, grammar 
and secondary modern combined) 
is broadly in line with thar of the 
comprehensive system, and che pro¬ 
portions of leavers with specified 
achievements compare as follows 
(figures give percentages) : 

Selective Compre¬ 
hensive 

5 Dr more O. no A 14.8 1IL2 
1 or more A 24.5 18.9 
2 or more A 29.4 24.0 
University entrance 8.5 5.5 

The extent of any ** creaming” 
will of course depress the compre¬ 
hensive figures, but sucb creaming 
would need to be massive and 
accurate to justify, for example, the 
university entrance situation where 
the selective system is almost 55 per 
cent better (cf only 40 per cent 
better in 1968). 

The achievements of the direct 
grant schools are impressive—for 
example almost 60 per cent of their 
leavers achieved two or more A 
levels, and 35 per cent went oo to 
university. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. SPEDDING, 
AJteryn, 
Copperkins Lane, 
Amersham, Buckinghamshire, 
July 31. 

From the Headmaster of Queen 
Elizabeth's Hospital 
Sir, In a leading article on July 31 
you state: “These (direct grant) 
schools are now faced with the stark 
choice of becoming independent 
schools or joining die maintained 
sector of secondary education as 
comprehensive schools.” For some 
schools, no choice exists. Mine is by 
no means the only direct grant 

school in Bristol which has been 
told that there is no place for it in 
the maintained sector. 

The local education authority has 
sufficient places of its own in cen¬ 
tral Bristol, so their reply is entirely 
logical. The reductio ad absurdum 
amounts to this—an historic blue- 
coat school with nearly 400 years of 
service to die less well off boys of 
Bristol behind it is now being forced 
by a centra) socialist government to 
go independent, raise its fees in con¬ 
sequence and thus move beyond the 
reach of the very people the social¬ 
ists have. traditionally wanted to 
help. It is insane. 
Yours faithfully. 
H. G. EDWARDS. Headmaster, 
Queen Elizabeth's Hospital, 
Bristol 8. 

From Miss Kathleen Gihberd 
Sir, With due respect to your 
leader writer (“ Keeping rhe "poor 
out of the best schools ”, July 31) it 
is hardly accurate to say that the 
direct grant schools “ must decide 
quickly ” and that “ the brevity of 
the time-tahle for integration shows 
that government bas no intention of 
allowing time for genuine negotia¬ 
tions about the part they could 
play wirfain the maintained sector”. 

Exactly these negotiations have 
been going on since die Circular 
on comprehensive education was 
published in July 1965, and in the 
beginning they were conducted 
hopefully on both sides. By 1970 
the prospects for agreement "except 
in a Few cases seemed slight. See 
rhe Public Schools Commission 
Second Report. Chapter Four. 

Since rhe Labour Government was 
committed, there had to be a dare 
by which every school would say 
Yes or No. Five months after 10 
years seems to me to be typically 
English. 
Yours faithfully. 
KATHLEEN GIBBERD, 
South ease, 
nr Lewes, Sussex. 

Editors and press freedom 
From Mr C. Gordon Tether 
Sir, One of rhe great disadvantages 
nf tbe focussing of attention on the 
“ closed shop ” threat to future press 
freedom is that it fosters .the im¬ 
pression that al] is well at die 
moment. This is clearly not so. 

The Press Council has rightly 
pointed out that press freedom 
belongs to each of us—not to pro¬ 
prietors, journalists or print workers. 
It has also said that the implementa¬ 
tion of this principle depends essen¬ 
tially on the right of editors to 
exercise an unfettered and indepen¬ 
dent discretion as to what should or 
should not be published—that dis¬ 
cretion to be influenced only by con¬ 
siderations of public interest. 

So the role of the editor is 
crucial. But how far is he able to 
exercise such discretion when it 
comes up against what .Lord Sbaw- 
cross. Press Council chairman, has 
portrayed as a fact of newspaper life 
—“if someone controls a news¬ 
paper", he said a short rime back, 
“ it is, under the editor he employs, 
a vehicle of their expression Press 
behaviour during the referendum 
goes a long way to answering this 
question. On a wide open issue, all 
the main national newspapers iden¬ 
tified themselves unequivocally with 
one side. And not only in leader 
columns. An independent survey has 
shown that in news coverage, fea¬ 
tures and even in the correspondence 
columns, the pro-Market bias was 
heavy and unmistakable. 

The editors' role is crucial in 
another sense. They have been at 
pains to stress their concern to pro¬ 
tect the freedom of expression of 
other wrirers and their staff—not 
just their own. But freedom from 
what? From being fettered from 
within as well as without? 

Mr Hetherington, former 
Guardian editor, has spoken of the 
good journalists 'lost to the press 
“ because what they wrote was not 
published or was doctored or 

because, they were sickened by the 
instructions they got”. My own 
experience may not be without 
relevance here. 

I have been contributing a wide- 
ranging and independent column 
of commentary on public affairs to 
my paper for many years. How¬ 
ever, a year ago I was sent—as 
pan of a drive to alter the status 
of my work—a notice informing 
me: “First, like every other 
journalist, you are subject to the 
directives of the editor who alone 
decides what appears or does not 
a«>pear; secondly, your column 
should in future confine itself to the 
general financial and banking scene 
and, rhis beiog a subject on which 
you have written for many years, 
the EEC problem.’* 

I have refused to comply on the 
grounds that this directive both 
constitutes an affront to meaning¬ 
ful press freedom and would oblige 
me to downgrade ray work by my 
own hand. However, this—plus the 
fact that the instruction is capable 
of “ wide ’’ interpretation—costs me 
the periodic banning of my work. 
In one recent period, four" of rhe 
10 columns I wrote suffered this 
fate. They dealt with such subjects 
as International Women’s Year and 
the dilemma facing anti-Marketeers. 

Mrs Thatcher has spoken of tile 
responsibility resting on those in 
the field of cbmmunication to see 
that people are given “ the whole 
truth ”. How can journalists ful¬ 
fil that duty while our approach 
to press freedom remains anchored 
to the_ out-dated and absurdly 
simpjistic proposition that the hand¬ 
ful of editors, who captain the 
“ vehicles of expression ” of the 
newspaper proprietors can he 
properly regarded as the sole arbi¬ 
ters of what the public may read 
and what should be withheld from 
it ? 
Yours sincerelv, 
C. GORDON TETHER, 
Bracken House, 
Cannon Street, EC4. 
July 28. 

Tree diseases 
From Mr D. R. Johnston 
Sir. After reading Mr Guy Wood¬ 
ford’s letter of July 26, you may 
wish to be reassured about the risk 
of further devastating tree diseases 
reaching this counrry from abroad. 
For many years the Forestry Com¬ 
mission has imposed stringent re- 
structioos on the importation of 
living trees. These ensure that ex¬ 
cept under very special circum¬ 
stances. no tree that is related to 
species important to us is allowed 
into the country. 

In addition, following the discovery 
that tbe virulent strain of the fungus 
causing Dutch elm disease reached 
Britain in the bark of elm logs, 
new regulations governing imported 
wood were quickly introduced. Al¬ 
though these regulations were 
designed partly to prevent the entry 
of carriers of Dutch elm disease not 
yet present here, they were aimed 
mainly at the diseases specifically 
mentioned by Mr Woodford, namely 
Chestnut blight. Oak wilt and Elm 
phloem necrosis. 

It should also be made clear that 
Dutch elm disease differs from the 
other diseases mentioned above, in 
that it has been present in this 
country since the 1920s. During 
this time it has. until the last 
decade, been characterized by vio¬ 
lent local outbreaks which have 
died down after a few years. On 
the basis of this knowledge and 
also on the basis of research car¬ 
ried out elsewhere in the world. 

there was no reason to suspect that 
we were dealing with a new situation 
during the first two or three years 
of the present epidemic, nor that 
any new threat could result from 
the importation of elm Jogs from 
North America. 

When research was intensified 
in 1970 rapid progress was made 
and much information which has 
influenced work on Dutch elm 
disease in both Europe and North 
America has been produced. This 
research is continuing and recogni¬ 
tion of tbe Commission’s work in 
this field has recently been marked 
by the award to it of the Iowa 
Academy of Science's Centennial 
Medallion. 

Periodic surveys are being 
made of the development of the 
disease, and the complex relation¬ 
ship between the fungus, the beetle 
carrier, and the host tree is being 
studied in the laboratory and in tbe 
field both by the Forestry Commis¬ 
sion and by the Natural Environ¬ 
ment Research Council. At the 
same time research on _ means of 
protecting valuable specimen trees 
is continuing, and, in collaboration 
with the elm breeding programme 
in the Netherlands, elms from all 
over the world are being screened 
for disease resistance. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. R. JOHNSTON, Director, Re¬ 
search and Development, 
Forestry Commission 
Alice Holt Lodge, Wrecciesham, 
Farnham, Surrey. 

Nocturnal bells 
From Mr Patrick Nappcr 
Sir, The recent case of Mr Gasson, 
who silenced a burglar-alarm in 
Chelsea, prompts me to wrire_ re¬ 
garding this much unpublicized 
invasion of one’s peace. 

My top-floor maisonette in 
Chelsea's Kings Road lies in the 
heart of “boutique-land". During 
my 17 years stay the alarm-bell 
situotion has become impossible to 
live with. Bells go off during the 
night approximately one night in 
every rhree. Our bedroom over¬ 
looks the Kings Road, our children 
sleep in relative peace at the back- 

When I telephone the police they 
say they can only attempt to con¬ 
tact the key-bolder, who is 
frequently uncontactable and who. 

even if contacted can merely re¬ 
turn to sleep leaving the bell to 
ring all nighL These nocturnal 
bells continue for at least II hours 
during which our sleep is "totally 
ruined; many continue throughout 
rhe nighL My wife and I are be¬ 
coming nervous wrecks. 

Surely an alarm-bell should 
alert people of a break-in ? No one. 
however, seems to take any notice. 
A good time; it seems, to do a 
burglary ! 

I pay high rates and I am 
desperate, probably as was Mr Gas- 
son, to find out what I can do to 
minimize this Chinese torture we 
have suffered for so long. 
Yours faithfully, 
PATRICK NAPPER. 
247 Kings Road. 
Chelsea, SW3. 

Exhortation to buy 
British cars 
From Professor N. Kurti, FRS 
Sir, I have nothing against British 
cars. I have nothing against foreign 
cars. When in November 1973 we 
decided to buy a new car we 
approached the question with an 
open mind. After considering the 
cost of rhe car, the cost of running 
it and convenience of having it ser¬ 
viced and maintained near to where 
we live, we chose British Leyland's 
Mini Clubman. We have run it now 
for 19 months and about 13.000 
miles. During this period rhe fol¬ 
lowing two faults developed: 

1. The knob of the clutch control 
became loose. It did nor interfere 
wirh the running of rhe car and it 
was promptly repaired free of 
charge since it was within our 
warranty period. 

2. A small fault developed ivith 
one of our seat belts. This too was 
promptly and expeditiously 
attended ro and. although bv then 
we were six months and 5,000 miles 
outside the warranry period, no 
charge was made for replacing the 
entire seat belt assembly. 

I do not want to suggesr that our 
experience would have been less 
satisfactory if we had bought a 
French, a German, an Italian, a 
Japanese or a Swedish car, but rhe 
fact that we had this experience 
with a Britisii car is perhaps, in 
view of the correspondence in your 
columns, worth mentioning. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. KURTI, 
University of Oxford. 
Department of Physics, 
Clarendon Laboratory. 
Oxford. 
August 1. 

From Mr Hans Wolff 

SLr‘ LWn,s unfortunate that vou 
should have chosen to print, bv ivnv 
of underlining the virtues of forci""n 
cars, the example given by a single 
reader. No doubt there are many 
others with similar experiences but 
anybody with a large circle of Con¬ 
tinental friends will have heard 
many horror stories about Con- 
pnental cars, like the one I heard 
from a Dutch friend whose German 
car needed a new engine after a 
few hundred miles and who found 
himself stranded in Germany 
because only the Dutch dealer could 
replace the engine under guarantee. 

No, Sir, your readers mav rest 
assured that Continental car makers 
have found no reason For discon¬ 
tinuing Lheir stocks of spare pans 
that service garages do not go bank- 
rupt for lack of repair work, and 

roa,d. Patrols have not been 
abolished for lack of roadside break- 
downs. 

For my part. I have just exchanged 
my medium price range British car 
after a trouble-free 114,000 miles for 
that of a friend with a healthv 40.0011 
miles on the clock for no oilier 
reason than that my frieud was 
cmigraung. 

Nor is it fair to quore the price 
advantages of Japanese cars. That 
the Japanese penetration of Euro¬ 
pean markets is not the result of 
the superinn ty of their products but 
to their Far Eastern economics is 
surely proved bv their almost incred¬ 
ible fear of killing the West Ger¬ 
man photographic industiy stone 
dead. 

As to the balance of payments, 
the sum of small imports must 
amount to a colossal total. Shopping 
on the Continent one normally finds 
the goods are the products of the 
country but I am continually amazed 
at the range of imported articles in 
this country. It does not seem to 
matter whether one buys a spool 
of thread, a clothes brush, or a tvne- 
writer eraser—there will be a notice 
saying “Made in Sweden”, or Ger¬ 
many. or Austria, or wherever, and 
in many instances the goods really 
are inferior. Heaven knows why 
this sbould be so. 
Yours faithfully, 
HANS WOLFF, 
New Foxley, 
Peppard Common. 
Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire. 
July 31. 

From Mr Af. J. Vo us den 
Sir. In view of the Secretary nf 
State for Trade’s recent exhorta¬ 
tion to buy cars of British manu¬ 
facture, regardless of such con¬ 
siderations as quality and value for 
money, can we now expect a request 
that we stamp and post empty 
envelopes as a part of our national 
duty to bail out a sinking Post 
Office. 
Yours faithfully, 
M- J. VOUSDEN, 
36 Oakley Street Chelsea, SW3. 

Squatters' lease 
From Mrs Antony Hugill 
Sir, If the lawful squatter is usually 
the paragon of virtue described bv 
your correspondents today, tjuly 
30), be deserves a more fitting 
title to distinguish him from his 
unlawful brothers. Or is he really 
so different from the oid- 
fashioned tenant, occupying and 
renovating a landlord's property, 
rent-free, on a short term repair- 
Jng lease? Why not call him a 
tenant ? 
Yours faithfully, 
FANNY HUGILL, 
The River House. 
Ashton Keynes, Swindon. 
Wiltshire. 
July 30. 

Nestling in The Times 
From Mr Eric Diplock 
Sir, Whilst carrying out work to my 
office premises workmen found a 
nest made by mice under the floor 
boards. We cleaned one corner of 
the newspaper and found it was an 
edition of The Times for December 
8, 1875, with a report beaded 
“ President Grant’s Message ” by 
Reuter’s Telegram from Washing¬ 
ton DC. 

The nest was beautifullv made 
and it is satisfactory to think that 
whatever the virtue of the news, at 
lease the mice made good use of 
your paper ! 
Yours faithfully, 
ERIC DEPLOCK. 
Lanes End House, 
35 Prince Albert Streets 
Brighton. 
July 31. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
August 2 : The Prince uf Wales, 
(ravelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight (u the University 
of Cambridge today. 

This afternoon. His Royal High¬ 
ness received a Master' of Arts 
Degree of Trinity College, Cam¬ 
bridge. 
August 3 ; The Duke of Edinburgh 
embarked in HM Yacht Britannia 
at Cowes today. 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
celebrates her birthday today. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Paul Beard. 74 ; Sir George 
God her. 67 ; Air Marshal Sir 
Victor Groom, 77; General Sir 
Reginald Hewctsnn, 67 : Lord 
Hewlett, 52 ; Sir Osbert Lancaster, 
67 ; Professor E. E. Rich, 7\ ; Sir 
Frederick Tymms. 86 ; Sir Thomas 
Wcdderspoon, 71 ; the Rev Dr 
R. D. Ivhiteiiorn, 84. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen visits The Blues and 

Royals, Combermere Barracks. 
Windsor, 11.30. 

Salutes fired for the Birthday of 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen 
Mother by The King’s Troop 
Royal Horse Artillery. Hyde 
Park, 12 ; One Squadron 
Honourable Artillery Company, 

Exhibition: Ben Nicholson—The 
Graphic Art, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 10-5. 

Exhibition of English Toy 
Theatres, Pollock's Toy 
Museum, ScaJa Street, Blooms¬ 
bury, 10-5. 

Children's Bonks of the Year 
Exhibition, National Book 
League. Alhemarle Street. . 
Bloomsbury, 10-6. 

Marriages 
Mr R. J. M. Kindcrslcy 
and Miss S. A. Warde 
The marriage took place »n 
Saturday at St Mary's, Leigh. 
Kent, of Mr Rupert KIndersley, 
eldest son of the Hon Hugo and 
Mrs Kindcrsley, of Stable Cottage, 
Kamburst Manor, near Tonbridge. 
Kent, and Miss Sarah Warde. uf 
Cremyll Cottage. Hermitage, near 
Newbury, Berkshire, only deu^iitei 
of the late Mr and Mrs John D. 
Warde. The Rev Nicotas Stacey 
officiated. The bride v-.ii gi--cn 
In marriage by the Hon Hugo 
Kinders ley. 

Lieutenant T. W. Kyle, RN, 
and Miss J. G. Wigram 
The marriage took place un Satur¬ 
day at Ail Saints', Trull, 
Somerset, of Lieutenant Timothy 
Kyle, youngest son of Air Chief 
-Marshal Sir Wallace and Lady 
Kvle. or Klngswood, Tiptoe, 
Lvminaron. Hampshire, and Miss 
Gail Wjgram, younger daugiuei 
of Major and Mrs H. F. J. 
Wigram, of Kibbear House, 
Trull. Taunton. Somerset. The Rev 
D. C. Evans officiated. 

The bride, who uav given in 
murriauo by her father, was 
attended l»v Miss Karen Brook and 
Miss Sally Black. Liemenanr C. 
B-*am^n was best man and a guard 
«r honour was formed by naval 
officers. 

A rccepti*w was held at rhe 
home of rhe hridc and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent in Malta. 

Lieutenant A. J. M. Hogg. RN, 
and Miss A. C. Taylor 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at St Ce new’s church. 

Dinner 
Royal London Yacht Club 
The Royal London Yacht Club 
held a dinner at Cowes, Isle of 
Wight, on Saturday evening. 
Those present included : 
Sir Md.v Allfcen i Admiral i. Mr 
(Viricli n. hgiin • Camniodan- ■ jnrt 
Mrs l.iwn. Ihr Hon Peter Vanned 
i V Ice-Corn m adorn. Mr AU&lair <J. 
Miller iRMr.UininodDfF' anrl Mbs 
.11 Ison Miller. Uie But and Coanlrsn 
Of Mnbncilmry. Lord and Lady Har- 

Inglon. Sir Robert llobart, the Hon 
nuabrth Allsopp. Colonel and Mrs 
n«?rpk BlrKpir. Colonel and Mrs Leiru- 
Davis. Colonel Rupert P. Kllkclly. 
Caplain and Mrs H. R. Hewlett, tie 
Herr Van Dpn Berg Mevrour Van 
Den B»rq-Baars and Commander and 
Mrs Robin CUIelt. 

British Library grants 
The British Library has made the 
following grants to three specialist 
libraries to ensure the con¬ 
tinuance of work of national 
Importance: 
f. 12.000 lo Un- Royal Gcngniplilral 
Society to nublr Uie librarian lo 
employ a cstalonuer for four Venn on 
Urn photographic colleciion. 
£*.<100 a year for three year* to the 
npologlrsil Society of London for 
miBtoquIng books and maps, repair or 
rare books and purchase or Hems in 
fill caps. 
£3.000 to The History or Srit-nci- 
Society lo aulsi the completion of 
Part IV or the ISIS numulailve . 
Bibliography of Uie hlslory of science. I 

Forth cooling : 
marriages 
Mr R. G. Auchinlcck'Smitb 
and Miss F. M. Cornock 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert Auchinleck-Smith, 
younger son of Mr and Mrs Smith, 
nr Wimbledon, and Fiona Cornock. 
elder 'daughter of Major-General 
A. R. Cornock. Cft. OBE. and Mrs 
Cornock. of Putney Hill. London. 

Mr J. B. Fcrgusson 
and Miss B. R. Hoskin 
The engagement is announced 
between John, eldest son nf the 
lute David Fergusson and of Mrs 
FerguiMin, or TShbcnhnurue Woke, 
and Brunwen. only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Cliarics H os kin, of 
Hawera. New Zealand. 

Mr A. R. Filzhcrberi 
and Miss A. C. Freiigh 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Ralph, second 
son of Mr and Mrs C. Fitzherbert. 
of tile Red House. Sorncrsal 
Herbert. Derbyshire, and Anne 
Chamberlain, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs E. M. Freiigh Jnr of McLean, 
Virginia. United States. 

The marriage will take place in 
Virginia in September. 

Mr J. R. B. Garrett 
and Mi« A. M. Gofte 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will cake place 
shortly between Bruce, son of Mr : 
ami Mrs H. F. Garrett, of 10 
Courrtinpc Rond, Wimbledon, and 
Ali.ion Marv, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs M. L. Goffc, of White 
Cottage. Warbuys Road, Kingston 
Hill. Surrey. 

Mr J. -P- McDowell 
and Mis* S. M. R. Green 
The c'Dg^gcrr.cnt is announced 
between John Patrick, elder son 
nf Air Commodore and Mrs J. J. | 
McDowell, nf Christchurch. New 1 
Zealand, and Sallv Miranda Ruth, 
elder daughter uf Mr and Mrs 
J. Trevor Green, uf Bridlington. 
Yorkshire. 

Mr D. R. L. Kress 
and Miss J. !U. Hcam 
The engagement is announced 
and the marriage will shortly take 
place between Douelas. sun nf Mr 
and Mrs Donald Rost- the Hay- 
market. London. and Julia, 
daughter of Lieu tenant-Colonel 
:md Mrs P. J. Hearn. Boughtnu 
Aiuph, Kent. 

LUngcnny, of Lieutenant Anthony 
Hogg, elder sun of Vice-Admiral 
Sir Ian and Lady Hogg, of the 
Old Mill. Wendover. Buckingham¬ 
shire, and Miss Christina Taylor, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Taylor, 
of Ty'n-y fro, Llangenny, tirick- 
bowell, Powys. The Rev J. M. 
Evans and the Rev D. G. Ric-iards 
took part in the service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white lawn, with a silk 
lining, trimmed with lace. Tier 
Brussels lace veil was held in 
place by a headdress of white 
rosebuds and she carried a 
bouquet of white roses, sweet 
peas, cornflowers and delphin¬ 
iums. She was attended by Mark 
and Lisa Cannon, Anna and Kate 
Taylor and Miss Lois Taylor. Mr 
Jeremy Hogg was best man and 
a guard or honour was formed 
by naval officers. 

A reception was held at the 
home uf the hridc and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent thread. 

Dr j. B. Humphrey 
and Miss L. D. Goodman 
The marriage took place mi July 
2fi in Boston. Massachusetts. of 
Mr John Humphrey, son of Mr 
and Mrs J. E. Humph rev. -«f 
Worthln-4. Sussex, and Mi«s Laura 
Goodman, daughter nf Prnfessur 
and Mrs Elliot R. Goodman, of 
Cranstun, Rhode Island, United 
States. 

Mr F. S. Saier 
and Miss M del C. P. Hail 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. August 2. at Chelsea Register 
Office between Mr Frederic 
Stevens Sater and Miss Maria del 
Carmen Pilar Hall. 

vyFROf^SSO^^G: R. NORTH 
'■ ;* Distihgiushed Biblical scholar 

The Rev ^Dr; . Christopher [ went on not. onlyto dial 
-Ricbart North/ EmeriWft'Pro." hurdle blit to rake an external 
'feasor of Hebrew at tbeUniver- degree of London university. 
Irity 'College of ;■ North '-Wales,' ' During his’ .four years as a 
'ffie^at-Bafigor 0D^JvJy,-^3,’ar probationer minister at .Bangor, 
tbe age’of 87:"' - ■lip continued his studies find 
, A-Semitist of wide erudition gained the London MA. with 
and a. teacher- .of long and First Claas Honours in Hebrew 
varied experience; -North -:wtfde"'->and ■ Aradtaic. After - brief 

Propel :contribution .to • -period of missionary service in 
Old Testament scholarship by India; North spent Five years in 
hts.treatment;of the .most'per-..- dreuit’ work -in. England- In 
plexing_ pcoDlem jn the entire. .ig2s was 'appointed to teach 
prophetic Old Testament at Hmidswonh 
nw of the Serva^t-rf.die.Lord .college. Birmingham, which had 
ra the latter part of tfcg. book of a. .notable tradition of sound 

hmSulS4?SdalT95^Sde years .of-patient'teaching .and 

been.the prevailing line of inter- ."?s Jater worK W 
precation in .British scholarship, .*** wbeo - the Col*** 
the equation of the Servant with tn wSk • 
the comma unity Israel, in whole North'rotumDd-to circuit ivorK 

■dr in‘part; Worth argued that flv« W 
.the propher’y thought moved appouited to succeed H. -H. 

from- a collective interpretation -• 50W^*y ?**®MC5n Via 
tti the-concept df the Servant as 
atmique future individual. His retirement-in 1953. 
arguments, which had as their 
background a 'dispassionate sur- 

Unlike his* predecessor .at 
Bangor, North, was riot a volu- 

| Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother, who celel 
! Prince of Wales and Prince Andrew at The R1 

Classical Congress at Oxford told thajt “the Oscar 
Wilde of elegiacs ’ was in fact a serious artist 

4 . • . 

Classroom view of Ovid is challenged 

Japanese get 
cultural 
shock from 

yey of the bisnory' of 'scholar- miaons writer.1 Apart from the 
ship, were based oa_ a-scarpu-" two books already mennoned. 
Jously-thorough examination of '-:his only: major work in h’S 
.the texts; Even.'. i£ his -power- Fernley-Harrley Lecture, The 
fully-argued conclusions .wdre Old Testament Interpretation of 

^tp .be rejected, ;the ..yoluirie •’ History (1946).- in which ho 
jyould still stand as,;a model of applies the results of literary 
restrained scholarship.. _.J".criticism to .the exposition of. a 

The fraturil -seqbel- to ir theological theme, and. incideri- 
- the full critical and philoIoBical lauy displays considerable skill 
commentary on Tsaiah '40-55 ja translation, 
wjiich-appeared.in 1964s crown- - ?North’s work on the Servant 
JBg the labours bF.nJore. than g -problem earned him the DLitt 
Quarter of a century and fflling Df London. On the occasion of 
whar had' been a .'lamentable 
lacuna in-.English commentaries 
on the.prophets. 

the Robertson Smith Centenary; 
the University of Aberdeen con¬ 
ferred on him an honorary Doc- 

Frum Philip Huward 
Oxford 

It is a pity about Ovid. The 
Oscar Wilde of elegiacs, who pro¬ 
duced brilliant, winy, cynical 
poetry about love and manners, 
went' to pieces like Oscar 
after he was banished from Rome 
in the wake of some politico-sexual 
scaudai in high places. From his 
exile al Tnmi on the Black Sea 
he turned out maudlin, grovelling 
verse that is a disgrace to his pen. 

That simplistic and conventional 
classroom view of Ovid was power¬ 
fully challenged hy Professor 
Edward Kenney, nt Cambridge 
University, in a paper to the Clas¬ 
sical Congress on Saturday. He 
argued that Ovid was a serious 
artist, wholly devoted to the 
cause nf poetry. Far from being, 
as critics have suggested, untrue 
to the soul of poetry, he kept 
faith with it to the end of his 
life. In the Amnrcs he set out 
to show that something could 
still be made out of a genre 

that seemed to be at Its 
last gasp, and succeeded beyond 
all expectation. The originality 
and professionalism of that debut 
was sustained in his subsequent 
work, above all in the Mciamor;■ 
pho'cs. 

Even the poems of exile, which 
critics have tended to write off. 
are much more than a record of. 
personal misfortune. In the rristio 
there is evidence of a planned and 
deliberate confrontation between 
Ovid, representing the spiritual 
authority of poetry, and Augustus 
as - he supreme example of tem¬ 
poral power, Jupiter on' earth. 
Critics. looking for what they ex¬ 
pect to find, have--missed the 
moral force which underlies the 
-persistent irony and inuuendo' of 
those poems.- The .confidence arid 
consciousness of merit displayed 
in Ovid's earliest work still, sus¬ 
tained him in his ruin. lit that 
as in much else his career was all 
of a piece. 

Dr Martin Page, of the British 

Ramblers seek bulls ban 

Reception 
Royal Thames Yacht Club 
The Duke of Edinhurglt. Pa trun 
of the Royal Thames Yacht Club, 
gave a reception for members and 
their guests on board Her 
Majesty's Yacht Britannia in 
Cowes Roads yesterday evening. 

Christening 
The infant sun nf Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Holden was christened 
Piers Roderick George bv the 
Provost the Very Rev J. F.' Pratt, 
in Southwell Minster un Saturday, 
August 2. The godparents are Mr 
Timothv Baker. Mr Ian Rowe, Mrs 
Kathleen Jo win and Miss Margaret 
Riley. 

Memorial service 
Mr R. M. Dyer 
A service of thanksgiving lor the 
life of Mr Rex Muironcv Over 
was held at the Church oi All • 
Saints. Emberton, on Friday. The l 
Rev Ralph Hawtin officiated. Mr 
Martin Dyer (soni read the iiMtm 
and Captain D. D. Knigut, Roval 
Navy, gave an address. 

By a Staff Reporter _ 
A ban on allowing bulls to graze 
in any field in England or Wales 
containing a public footpath has 
been demanded by the Ramblers' 
Association in a written Mibnti-s- 
sfun to the Department of the 
Environment. 

The association, which has 
32,000 members and 450 affiliated 
clubs and societies, nas reje.-ted 
the recommendations of the report 
on bulls and public footpaths 
drawn up by the Advisory Council 
for Agriculture and Horticulture. 

The report said by-laws were 
an adequate means of conrruU- 

Appointments in the 
forces 
Royal Navy 

LAHTAIN. 11. C. VI4II.111. HM U»t. 
bp pi a-i. 

i LO.'.I VI ANDERS: XI 0. Jrw|. DA 
Bahama j. Sept 3; Vv. P. J. sidawick. 
K.,i.,aa.>.Ni .« t:iir XP. >toi uj; j. g. 
Pope. CINCNAVHOMfc. hop! ZU. F. K. 
Hainra. NAiU 'H(j Bnuvij. Aua 37: 
D. GoldMtn. MoD with DG Shins. J«n 
1-i: J. Pcnnv. U vrs L’.vr|i Service tvllh 
t’SM. Ocl • • L: G. M. aiggulri. MoD 
wllh ON 07. Aug OR C. VV. Gaila, 
MOD w-llh DNon. D«r fl J. D. Stevl. 
'J)UJNr.WOOo as Li>.-C orir. Doc I: 
H. C. David. DLVONSH1KL aa Esoe 
Uflr. Urf « J. D. L. Bai.kus Mull 
i fib DN Plans. D"c t P. .lenvll. 
NELSON bio. Jan 2b. 

•CHAPLAIN. . 1^. Start, rclwd. 
Sept I. 

The Anny 
Llf.u l -fLNLILU-: Mdl-Gi-n iir 

WUliani Scottcr apptd VCGS. Aon II. 
COLONLL OH RF.niMLN T. Mal-Uon 

J. D. LunI upptd Gal 16. .71.. 
_BRIGADIERS: M. S. Ba;lcy apptd 
RHq i Author • DMO MoD: □. ,. 
Pontile v appid Dep Comet SE Dim. 
Au_t H. C. M. 1. Vvehh apptd BRA Kvy 

COLONELS- Lt-Cnl r F. Hammond. 
Klin's, applri Chf Plans Rrch Int Dlv 
IIU AHSOtnil. Aug H: Li-GdI J. F. 
Mnc«*i. RAP'-, npptri ll'.'gtl Purult'.-r: 
Lt-ltol ) V MlM<ra\. W ArnilMn. 
aputtf Sion Armv Hrp OOAL. Aug 1.7. 

LIE irtTNANT COLONELS B r. 
Allan. R Sins, apntd no 21 5ig ni<ql. 
Aug H R D. Asnrnrth. Cm Uowaidt. 
amid GSO 1 IIQ W Mid Dim. Ana K: 
"•lilt VV. A C. Brawn. RAPC. apptd 
Slatr Pavtrwriar C.rrir I. Aug tl ■ R. J. 
Ji-nblns. Para, anptd AAO AMS M«j 

ins the grazing of bulls, and 
recommended that farmers should 
be allowed to keep bulls in 
enclosures with public paths so 
long as they were accomp-c-ued 
by cows or heifers. 

The Ramblers' Association, 
which is being consulted- tm the 
report. together . with ether 
interested parties, regards that as 
a dangerous proposal and lias 
asked the Government to reject 
iL 

To alleviate the difficulties that 
a ban on grazing - bulls might 
cause to some farmers in uiiland 
areas, the ramblers propose the. 
temporary diversion of paths iar 
three months in each year.. 

NI. Aug 11 : B. O. McDunroll. RAMG, 
appTd i;miv -m Surg MH Cnldiul-r. 

RETTRLMENf. Brig D. VV. H. Birch. 

Ro’al Air Force 
_ AJR COMMODORE- B. IMinlllno io 
Dir.or Org and Admin Flans iRAI'i. 

LROl'P CAPTAIN IW aug rnk oT 
Air Cdrn: II. fc. Gladding ig StnLH 
Lonimd as A Cdrr Supply & wouemLa. 

OROIjP i^PIAINS: B. R. L. Eauton 
10 HQ SCri Gp dpi Ftanv. S. A. L. 
»•« to UQ STi: as DC xi«h Eng i W 
A 1jS»; H. R. Simpson In 7U MU Sea- 
Ijnit .w OH: I. D. VVUldiLson lo 14 MU. 
CarUsIn is CO: D. Woods lo HQ TC as 
Op Cant Tng iGi: D. B. Laech lo RAt. 
11 Udfmih at on. 

. WING COMMANDERS iv acig rnk 
oi Grp dpt.: M. J. Ultlr lo HQ ii Gp 

u,p'. ,GE’: J- G- Dp'AiIi IB 
D-p' 0r am so ror csrrp study 

(id. 
WING COMMANDERS: G. D. Short 

lo VloD Dopl of AVISO if AD PS 
'HATt: K. S. Rovrp lo HQ IBERLANT 
a-* SO Pidin Or Policy: J. Doiailcdd to 
London Li AS ns On. H. E. NevlUe io HQ 
.^9 it on adgeub: d. si j. houht 
lo hAF Gibraltar ax MA 'to Govuuorr - 
i .*MoO lAFDi as TD2; 
T. 1}. L D« Sails lo MODI US i as FLS. 
...SI ADRCDi LEADERS iw adg rnk of , 
\VgI CdTi: A. C. Tolhurst to MOD | 
' UD’ as.FA-7' RAF.; J. B. Tbomtaa 
ia Arabia >« Mbr ol Air Stilt. 1 
XiOU Tl-dl», 
MhUcsI oiricgrs: . . 
_ GROUP C.VPTAIN3: E. Ward lo ba 1 
DD Mild P.RAFi DGMSiRAI'i i Staff I .' , 
J. J. Hj-nrv lo be sen Med Offr OASC 
Kig«!-n Hill. 
„ WING COMMANDERS- ll. R. 
RuwR lo RAt Wild—nraili :is 8»n Mrd 
OHr T. t.. CPirlg in RAT Rhnimsitlni 
I* Sf-n Med OHr: D. Lam Won lo HQ 
-*i fin as Sen Mrd Offr; II. A. HDnt 
ro RAT Lmeham as Sen Med Oftr; 
i. G. Klngan in RAF C Cnnwdl as 
Sen vr-d Offr. 

Museum, . offered ' some : new 
thoughts on why: coinage was in¬ 
troduced, and when. The date of 
the earliest coins-relies on -the 
acratfgraphical evidence of. the 
three building “ phases ” before 
the construction of the first 
'great temple of Artemis- at 

;jxphesus (which- had begun at 
■leas: by the. time ]of Croesus. 
■560 to 346 BO. Dr Price 
questioned the -logic of assign¬ 
ing 25 years to . each ' phase,. 
and suggested that each phase does 
not constitute a separate building, 
hut that they are ' preparatory 
stages of the first building over a 
maximum, of 30 years. Tfulc would 
bring down the date-of the.earliest' 
coins by some 30 or 40 years, to 
the end of .the seventh -Century; - 

Dr.Price rejected previousryiews 
on the reasons for the introduction, 
of coins. He suggested that in'the 
first Instance 'they'were Intended:' 
ax gifts or bonus payments -rather 
than, as a medium -through, which, 
transactions could be standardized. 

Latest wills “ 
Mr Frank ScymourKennett. of1 

• Folkestone; retired solicitor's man¬ 
aging clerk, left €32365 net-< no 
duty shown). - After personal , 
bequests totalling £1,950' he ' left 
half the residue. 3a cbe borough 
of Deal for pier improvements, in¬ 
cluding Jf. possible water -fountains. 
Orher estates include: (net. before 
duty paid, * duty on some estates 
not disclosed); •. . . 
Chandler, 'Mr- Stanley -John, of 
Beckenham, Kent (duty. .paid. 
£14.809) .. £144,781 
Gould: Mr Cbarles Godfr.qy, of. 
Nether Alderley. ■ Cheshire - -- 

£142,693 
Jeavoos, Mrs Edith Annie, of Soli- 
bnJl . ' ... '..£124,711 
Muir, .Mr JtoYdand Hlunjy, M- 
Binfleldj Berkshire • .. £200320 
Nicolls,. Mrs' Beatrice.. Isabella 
Cairnes, pf SeUsadge, Kent. '■ • . 

-‘£1401381 
Parsons, Mr Charles*. Rtyy.: ’of 
Overbury, Worcestershire £103,402 
Ramus, Mrs Olive Alice1 .-Mary, of 
Leigh-on-Sea, Essex (duty. ;pajd, 
£12.7791 ... .. . £123,461 
fyringham, Lt-Col' Giffard Loft us, 
of Ennington,' Ivybridge, Devon 

- £169,825 
Weodmancy. Mrs Norab Christine, 
of Tlynkuock, Devon _ £117,354 

University news 
Hull ... 
Professor Jack Kitchen, of tinker-' 
sity College, Aberystwyth,-has been 
appointed to. the' new- chair of 
accoanting. 

• Strathclyde , 
pr J. R. Parratt,. reader in pbysi-. 
ology and pharmacology, has i 
been appointed to a personal pro¬ 
fessorship. I 

Surrey 
Mrs J. M. H>in<biL Nat r.Mradan 
Cambrlrfoi’. haj graduated In human 
icicnetti wich rust-class honours. 

Open - 

Dr Judith Greene, lecturer at Birk- 
beck College, London, in be:pro-, 
lessor of psychology from next 
January. 

From Ronald-Foux " . " 
Edinburgh - ; - ;• - 
Edinburgh, supported' -■ by the 
nboid armoury uf ancfcnt 'and 
modern :Scottish histoty. is .ad¬ 
ministering a cultural ■ shock/"to 
700 Japanmse.-Stnderiis ;l^m two 
Tokyo universities, have paid- £900 
each -, to- - spend two, weeks 
thoroughly immersed- in.. Scottish 
culture.' They' have travelled i to 
Edinburgh" through the, Woi*M 
Goodwill 'Mission from'Asia *! in' 
the. interests of gpod international 
relations ” 

r nrmTa w rrr; iv.it da r 
log the accommodation and 
of tiie Scottish expertise at lecture 
sessions on Scottish ; 'language, 
music,- art, education- and. the cue- 
rent economic and political scene.'. 
Translators are .on .'band4 and' the 
proceedings are being recorded by 
a Japanese film Unit- 

- One of their. first assignments 
was. a visit: to a distillery.'.The. 
executive'guiding the.'party'ex¬ 
plained chat filming in' certain 
-areas was- not all owed.-.That-was 
nothing to ..do with commercial 
secrecy, he explained with a faint 
smile, simply-that'the'-Kfeac frdm- 
flood-lights might blow the place 
up. 

For many of the students it was 
the first glimpse of life outside 
the crowded nepn-bright cities- of 
Japan. In Bolyrdoti .Park a group 
of them-. Wondered how such an 
expanse of'greener??-80-close 4o 
the, heart of a capita], .Crty corild 
remain undeveloped.' Someone: ex1 
plained- it 'was' oecause- the. park 
was'-indeed, seutimentaBy speak¬ 
ing. so' dose-;, to .the- heactr-. of- 
Edinbargh,that no one.vnmtd .be 
allowed to bufid there'. -Japan fhoy- 
said did not allow siictt sent&nBht- 
Wben 100 million pr more people 
occupied *■ habitable area scarcely 
the size of the. Brititir Jsles 
feelings of the - heart " were- 
encouraged.'. . '• ' J- r;-. -. 

.A.- Japanese: professor .-wnr. 
several likenesses between" hits 
country , and- -Scotfand. Was-'-: not 
the dan system, similar to .the 
samurai of Japan m, j each ba^-a 
history - of-.competitive waiting 
lords ? Japan was a‘ bardcr.-tes 
compromising - country ' although 
both nationalities, be believed, 
shared, the quality of iitmtility. Jn 
the case of Japan. that..was a social 
formality for Scotland.' perhaps, it 
amounted to a social handicap. .. 

. The Japanese .will .introduce-in 
Jictlerof their.own culture In reply 
to sword dances and readings .or. 
Scottish- poetry- Martial arts' add 
flower arrangements are among 
the oriental offerh^s. and at-least 

. one girl intends. to _ centre her 
arrangement-.on tim bristly'em¬ 
blem oF Scotland, the thistle: -4* A 
most expressive .floater. wMrh may 
be very beautiful V, she said. 

The studeutfi are. front: Tsukuba. 
university and frqm-Meiii Gaknk 
Umyersity. width wax founded ita- 
thc Scottish. Presbyterian Church 
and the Dutch 'Reform Church.TMr 
Baror Howarth, a 1'ettnreT'» 
Acrvanm Gakuln Univerrity, Tokyo 
said : *'Thte.is.-aa: cipeflcnp'teir 
ginning ror an interest in other 
countries. For. these student!' it 
amounts to a. cultural, shock ■ 

^ J?u1f^ch tnrate of Dlvinitv. In 1949 he 
bh.Aptil 8,1S8B. Hjs early years president of the-Soeiery for 

■ S2 ■ -CM Testament Study, which he 
served with 4i seine Cion as joint 

cause -of the premature death secreiary tl9ZSr4S) and as 
treasurer (1952-5711. .of his father.' When, he- was 

admitted to -Didsbury - College 
Wstudy for the Wesle'yan Mech- , North married, firsL. Dorothy 
odist ministry, .he had hoi even , May Atkinson fd 1931), by 

the. matriculation exsxni- vihom he had ooe son and three 
natioB. -fey dinr" of- Tiis own 'daughters, and. second;'Helen 
enterprise and under the inspir- . Ramsay Winter, who survives 
ing' teaching of C. L. -Bedale, -him,-and-by whom he had onr 
himseR a brilliant Semitist,;he‘ son. - 

. \ v MR P. B. NEVILL 
• -Mr Percy Neviili ORE, FCA— 

P£ I0< many, thousands of^'-mem¬ 
bers of the'.Scout Movement— 
died, on July 30- -at 'the' age of 
S8.; He had been-an early col¬ 
league Baden-PoweU, joining 
-the Movement in 1909, when! lie 
founded his -first Scour Troop, 
th& 5th Enfield. - j - • 

- A chartered accountant, PE's 
services to Scouting were legion 
and he ,was instromental in 
-Re.arly . every' development of. 
the Movement's' long. progress, 
aware of the equal merits of 
appropriate traditionaiism and 
Change.' His- early Honorary- 
Wardenship of Roland House in 
Steppey began a-connexion-with 
Scouting in -East London ..that 
was io last throughout his life. 
He took a large part in finding 
Gilwdll Park,-. .laser to become 
the :, world-famous' centre " of 
Scout training,as well asacamp 
site.accessible to London Scouts. 

In 1922, F. B. Nevffl beq^ne 
the Commissioner-Jor Kindred 
Societies, a tide which does 

little to convey the significance 
of this early, effort, nn the part 

- of' the Semit Movement to-co¬ 
ordinate the activities.of youth 
organizatiaiis throughout the 
country. His work in this area' 

:became the root from which the 
present National Council of 

. Voluntary -Youth Services 
sprang. 

: The generosity of PB towards 
the .Movement also, became 
legendary. - In'1947 he bought 
and-donated the house adjoin¬ 
ing the original Roland House, 
and a year later gave property 
at Kingsdown in Kent -for £ise 
as a permanent catsp site. "Only 
last year be sold, part of his 
Stamp- collection at auction to 
raise funds for handicapped 
Scouts throughout the w-orid. . 

•: •The dlffest surviving colleague' 
rtf Baden-Powell. from the early, 
days qt .Scouting, P- B.' NeviH 
took the Scout message .tq every 
corner of the world- He leayes 
a widow, Joan,; his devoted and 
abfle support throughout a vigor¬ 
ous and exemplary life- 

MR KEITH INNES 
A; correspondent writes: ' . . - 
- ' Kwtb :' lobes, '' -who died 
recently at the age of 79, was. 
Director of Education for Wilt-, 

.-shire, from 1931 until- his retire¬ 
ment in 1956, which, charaoteris- 
tically he elected to take, a little 
earlier than BO; because, ibis .was 
what he felt he . wanted to do; 
and incidentally;it gave fcome-- 
eme elSfe a chance: ‘' . . : 

He was- the^ second. man to 
hold ■ that 'post,. his ..predecessor * 
having been appointed in 1902. 
'This'was si^alficant; the-first 
crop of Directors: erf Education, 

- as they were, then called, were' 
broadly speaking the first great 
administrators- while the .second, 
crop, between the wars,: were' 
the graduates; the ■-innovators, 
the educators and' the philo-' 
sophers. Innas--was-typical-of- 
this group;-a scholar, a Fellow 
of Trinity, Cambridge;7- an 

-Inspector (as County' officers 
were 'then often'-' called) in 
Leicester, Kent and Surrey. ^He . 
Bad" also the opportunity for 
learning and thought,-and took 
it, learning Italian, during ins 

internment in Rultleben for the 
dumtion of the First World 
Wati, the outbreak of which 
bad ‘xaught him as a student in 

.Germany; 
People, feelings and ideas 

were1 what he liked; thought 
"about and talked about'. 7 He 
chose people' with card and 

■ many ofi nis Wiltshire • Educa- 
cation Officers later achieved 
high places or .distinction in 
educatdbh''elTCwhere- Teachers, 
Governors; Managers and Com¬ 
mittee .members all came 

-.-under-- his.. spell and some- 
' times- ;tip to Ks . standards. 
He looked forward for those 

’ who . learned,. in sratu pupi 1- 
lari or .not, under his care, 
and'triad - always, to: see the 
promise-: of-1 effective -learning 
coming from the proposals that 

..were, his to put up, and^.the 
'decisions-,to which he gvqded- 
his Conuxotrees. Wiltshire ten¬ 
dencies arid institutions, nnt 
well r enough known outside 
Wiltshire but valued'and 'res¬ 
pected within, grew, under hitn 
and flonrisb still. i- 

Georgian Church and corruption ;■ Eisteddfod is I Parliamentary diary 

SIR JAIMES STEELE 

By Clifford Lnngicy 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
Bribery, corruption, debauchery 
and theft have been alleged against 
the leadership of the Georgian 
Orthodox Church in an article in 
the summer edition of. Religion In 
Communist Lands, published by 
Keston College in Kent. Although 
Keston College is sometimes re¬ 
garded as a partisan source for 
information about the Soviet 
Union, the allegations are sup¬ 
ported by a wealth of derail and 
a variety of documents, and appear 
to be well-founded. 

The Georgian Orthodox Church, 
an independent part of the Russian 
Orthodox family and a member uf 
the World Council of Churches, 
was caught in the drive against 
official corruption which started 
in Georgia In 1972. But while 
hundreds or state officials and 
even members of the secret polite 
were weeded out in the campaign, 
the cburch appears to have slipped 
through a hole in the net. 

Qpe can only speculate why the 
authorities allowed that to happen, 
but there is sumc evidence that the 
KGB fostered corruption in the 
church, perhaps as a subtle 
strategy for undermining religion 
in Georgia. For whatever reason, 
the church appears to have in the 
state friends who are powerful 
enough to have The man in charge 
of the investigation removed from 
office. 

Kc.dun College’s dossier on 
Georgia was compiled by Mr Peter 
Rcddawav of the London School 
nf Economics, a respected autho¬ 
rity on Soviet affairs, and the 
article in Reli&on in Communist 
Lends stands in his name- He 
states: “ The charges against the 
church's highest officers were *«i 
r.erious that il was felt at Kcsrnn 
that. dcsptLc the intricate detail 
rml many other factors indicatins 
the documents’ authenticity, final 
Judgment should be delayed until 
Inquiries could be made and time 
h.nl produced documentary and 

other confirmation. Now. a year 
later, more than enough confirma¬ 
tion is available. . . 

Details emne mainly from a 
report apparently prepared hy 
thc senior Prncuracy investigator, 
Mr David Koridre. for the Central 
Committee of the C-corgian Com¬ 
munist Party, which has been 
leaked to the West. He had re¬ 
ceived numerous complaints from 
Christian believers indicating that 
the church was well on the wav 
to complete degeneracy. The 
church had been robbed of many 
of its treasures, including icons, 
crosses, books, pictures and plate. 

Men noted far immorality had 
been appointed to senior posts, 
and exorbitant charges had been 
imposed on the faithful for reli¬ 
gious services. “Some of them 
pa« the night on the church 
premise;, occupying themselves 
with debauchery and drunken¬ 
ness the report states. As a 
result some believers have stopped 
going to church and have founded 
groups of rheir own. 

Mr Koridre’s report describes 
the circumstances of the election 
In 1972 of a new Cathollcos (head) 
as illegal. On ibe death nf tbc 
previous Catbolicos. Efrem TI. In 
1972. a synod uf the church was 
summoned on two hours’ notice 
in order in secure the election 
of the man chosen by die KGB 
and the enmmissinner for church 
affairs, who became Catholicos 
David V. 

According in the evidence ills- 
cuvererd by the investigatnr. the 
KGB had put it about that the 
new Catbolicos had to be David, 
and that all measure.1; had to be 
taken to stop a rival contender. 
Shfnlasbvili. from being nomin¬ 
ated. One priest who comolained 
was summoned m the KGB head 
Quarters and threatened, and 
David V later dismissed him from 
his po:,t. Subsequently, a senior 
KGB man reccncd a valuable 
church treasure as a prelum from 
the patriarchate. 

The eventual response ro the 
report was a summons to Mr 
Koridzc to meet the head or the 
Georgian KGB. He was threat¬ 
ened wirb expulsion Tram the 
parry and arrest, and accused of 
being a * believer ". Finally, he 
was forced to retire. 

Meanwhile, a church trial uf 
some clergy was arranged because 
of denunciation by some church 
members. The members were 
" discouraged “ by the KGB from 
giving evidence. According to one 
apparently genuine account from 
Georgia, one key witness, a priest. 
“ was involved in a car crash 
which occurred in ' suspicious 
circumstances, and died, together 
with members of bis familv So 
no trial rook place, but documents 
relating ro it have been leaked 
to tbc West. 

They Include the names of 13 
key witnesses, including the man 
who died, together with the appeal 
that “ world public opinion must 
protect .hem ". A woman conduc¬ 
tor of church choirs has boon 
Jjiled for IS month* for " infring¬ 
ing. citizen's rights bv imposing 
religion ro them She accused 
the KGB of trumping up the 
charge against her tricause of her 
part in the campaign asarasi 
church corruption. 

The campaign has widened into 
a human rights movement in 
GeorS'ui. with links with .dmilar 
groups elsewhere in the Soviet 
Union, i'hcy arc evidently behind 
the spate of document* reaching 
the west, presumably in the hope 
that- -Western knowledge and 
intercut will strengthen their 
position. I ha. Georgian authorities 
seem to fear publicity in the 
Wesr; one of the complaints made 
to .Mr Koridza by the KGB was- 
titer rhe leaking of his report on 
corruption -in the Georgian 
church night lead to a protest 
from the Pope- Unlikely though 
that Is. it indicate* some sensiti¬ 
vity -.to inronatioocil- public 
opiniua. 

; set to 
I break records 
‘ From a.Staff Reporter 
j Criccieth 
1. hi spite nf the ' decline in the 

1 number of Welsh speakers, attend- 
! azices at tbe Royal National 
I Eisteddfod, the main festival of 
) music, poetry, song drama and 
r social activity, increase year by 
' year. As the week-long Eisteddfod 
! began last night at ■ Criccieth. In 
; tbe heart of Lloyd George country, 
i organizers were expecting a record 
: of 200.000 visitors. 
; Judging by the weather forecast 
1 and the record nuidiber of tickets 
l -already sold, the organizers expect 
i to meet the target of £70.000 with- 
• out difficulty- - Many events- are 
; sold dut. 

The cost of staging the Eistedd- 
iod is about £170,000 compared 

. with £120,000 two years ago- Lpcol 
authority, grants ro the festival 

, amount to £46.000. which is higher 
! than usual : £20,000 ha* been given 
! by Gwynedd County Council and 
j £12,000 by Dwyfor Council. Grants 
. from local authorities in sooth- 
; east Waka arc xubstunturily down 
; on previous years. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr J_. Torn,’, managing director of 
the National Film Finance Corpora¬ 
tion, to be chairman of a wuridns 
party set up by the Government 

j in consider the future needs of the 
film industry. Other members to 

j include: Lady Folkexqter. Lord 
■ Ryder of Eaton Hastings, Sir 
! Bernard Deifont, Mr Richard 
[ Attenborough and Mr Cad Fore- 
i man. 
i Mr j. Rosrttcr. Chief Sccrcraty of 
I Victoria, Australia, to be Agent- 
j General hi London, from May. 
I 1976. 

Parliamentary iibtic^s 

House of Commons 
MnnfLiv, J«iv UK. SuteiTMiii on Rriliili 
MtbKctR Ui Anpnli. Mr Nei»iL*r'a rnurts 
nn Mr sim^hoaw.. Ptiroicuiu 
SuboMr-n* B«H rtPOrl 
•Mar. AdMiantmoM OrtMle zbont KHK 
4o«bcv uarses. Hduf? snilDarnrd 
ri.jn mu. 
Torjdnv. Julr 3?:.atunL Brlrfac Pm 
and Rrookwaod CrmrMry Bill rrjHJ 
tKonil twin. Suirmenu nn -nmig>i. 
mUkU Id NlgrrU and bn civil avMlicnu 
Rio*L Palace_of Wnnmtnsi*r 
i ApprapTialiom Rip rmti firm pm*. 
UntrataDni and Sirtmarwr PIpr-tWrE1 
BiM third pear hy 2f*0 - vain W 
ltv. RMmmpHilen. CiurgM Mil Graan 
BUI wjwJ regort "law and rrad third 
dm*. - A4lourrm*itf tfrtaia ahotil S< 
vnnn‘* .School. Sal". Honan adloirard 

ant iw«h*Mui. 
Wntncsday. July SO: Kulprumt on 
Court Unr Or*van lOTIIHr Rill read 

nm ume. BmptenoMit Piwwwii Bill. 

House of Coowoons..- 
VoAkt at 2..'so: Social Stnrity Pvislntts 
5*11. Child Brnam Bill. -and_HotMng 
Finance iSordil mtUlaiui B1U, con- 
aldarailOB of .Lonht gmendniants- 
ToflKNrrow-at 2■. Cmp)a>in*nt Pro- 
lectuxr mil. rsntnliw stages. JKntlan 
pn tmdmaktno with. curdwnlan Mac- 
Itrayne Ltd. - __ 

. tVodaeaday at 2.50. Dr hale* on Court 
Lino and nn the lextlM, clothing amt 
footwear nidusplrf. ' 
Thuraw" at "TT?ik>* AitlauRunein for 
the swungr . ntra . untu Monday. 
October 15. - • 

Pacifists at Hiroshima 
Hiroshima,■■ 'Aur.. . 3.r—Pacifists 

from 12 CDtuaies met today in- 
thk dtjv ‘ the.' scene --of the 
world's first atomic bomb 
attack 30 year's ago,' for a con¬ 
vention to express opposition 
to nuclear weapons. .. 

Field Marshal Sir Geoffrey 
Baker writes:"'.' 

Yonr recem obituary notice 
of' General .Sir James Steele 
mentioned that after his retire-" 
meat from the Army, he was 
President of - The Army 
Benevolent -Fund-for 10 years. 
As the virtual founder of the 
Fund as', it exists- today his 
remarkable: achievements in., 
this field -are worthy of special 

-note. . . ... .>• 
Tbe Fund-had' been setup 

by The Army Council in 1944, 
its' Charter being to assist in 
the (resettlement of soldiers and' 
their families drier the Second 
World War: Its- starting' capital 
was derived from the Army’s 
share of the profits of Service 
Canteen Funds during the-War, 
and it was--to operate for a 
period of 25 years only-1 At that 
rime it-was considered that 
there would no longtir be a need 
for the Fund ar the en'd of that 
period. 

Op becoming- ■' Adj'iitaitt'' 
General in 1947. General Steele 
soon saw that there.would be a 
permanent/need for a .central. 
Army Behevofent Fond of this! 
nature, tfifedjy'concerned with' 
the wrifitre - -of soldiers, ex- 
snldiers; and their' dependants,' 
and werlan^ ;iB close- accord - 
wiih'^Corpr '.and ■ Regimental 
Assbciathms: ; When in '.due: 
coarse*: he ^assumed, the. .Presi-' 
dency of'.'3iii;Fdnd he.was able,' 
w^i. . "The.Army . 'Council’s 
approval, to- introduce;' a- num- 

■ fer-_ of,1, measures, jvliich. 
Changed - the Whole' character" 
and' nature of The Army Bene-;’ 
YOlest Fund. . 
.. At Jteart a Regimental: Softfieri- 
and, at that time CdloneLijLThe" 
Royal Ulster lUflesv'liti>i^S3e-. 

fie&imh^Irihly' estatjl an 

integral part of the machinery 
of Army Welfare, and that steps 
should be taken to ensure its 
continuing in existence beyond 

- the 25 years-originally contem 
plated. Under his-wise and. firm 
guidance, and determined and 
far-sighted leadership, the Fund 
was gradually:able-to achieve 
the position it. now .occupies as 
the. Army’s- cdntral Benevolent 
Fond, firmly based . oo rhe 
principle of working through 
and'with Corps ^and Regimental 
Associations .which, remain' the 
bed2'.rock'" oh which Anny 

. ^Benevolence, is founded. 
: ; is some indication of 
General- Steeled achievements 

?;in this .field that id 1974, the gear in which "the Fund would 
ave been phased but under its 

original Charter,, no less than 
£925,000. worth tiff relief work 
was carried out jointly by tbe 
ABF and -by Corps and Regi- 

•.ments, working in the closest 
cooperation. This wb'rk was 

■-. directed to helping in the many 
esses . of distress among ex- 
soldiers ; and their , dependants 
where' State, assistance was 

. either inapplicable or inade- 
ouate * and those bf us who 
knew him are!deep*? conscious 
that, this rep resented an achieve- 

' inent which was very close to hi? 
' heart 

' There are many tens of 
I thousands of ex-soldiers and 

^"tiieir dependants who have 
' .good cause today., to bless his 
.'"memory. . " 

^CofemetGerwral Ivan Khalipov 
Jk lradin^; political officii of 
-the. Soyiet armed fouces, has 

;. died aged 61. 

■ rDouglw Kdwards, 
Chief _ Education Officer for 

. Cambndgtthireiand the* Isle oE 
Ely. 19o4-/4, died on July 3L 



:800m industry brings convenience into three million kitchens 
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by Graham Kemp 

':>i ci)d of August, the 329,000 tons In 1974—while mirtee and were encouraged in recognizing the opqpor- 
'1' •'■■■. <en industry will the production of quick- last month by the news that (.unity for larger bulk .packs 

... p packed and stored frozen fish over the same ‘tomorrow’s women”" — at lower unit prices and 
, lher 400 million packets decade jumped from-106,000women under 35 — plan to their hesitation enabled 

'■ peas and beans-~*noush tons to 145,000 tons. More buy more canoed, packaged many smaller companies to 
.keep the shopkeepers1 than 28 per cent of ail the and frozen foods over the break into the market 

' ' "new stocked for the white fish landed in Britain oext five years. through the developing 
-•I ... t 32 months. In one fac- is now frozen and another Almost two thirds of the freeze centres. 

”■ •’* Great Yarmouth, 61,000 too# is imported— women interviewed bv Some took the easy- way 
. :rc food freezing started nearly half of it from Nor National Opinion Polls and by offering bulk packs 

*•.. ago (almost to the way. .' Taylor Nelson Associates originally designed for 
■:; .. t ), they will freeze in 24 The industry celebrates for the Birds Eye annual caterers. Others deveioimd 
'■ 1 ?* ™uchu " ,thc* two anniversaries this year, review said they expected Packaging specifically for 

ked in tbe whole of the ^use it was in 1955 that w be buying more frozen |**e home freezer owner or 
..... ? season. ^ fingers appeared on tbe foods in 1980, while a third 5or caterers buying in bulk 

.i ii.,. 'he difference in scale market for the first time, thought they would be buy- horn the cash and carry 
\m.. ( , I . mechanization However, vegetables and fish inS “ore canned or pack warehouse. 
i*i »mshes even the handful no longer dominate the in- a«ed foods. So far. uie only product 

- „.j people in the business dustry as they did up to 30 Trends emphasized in the developed exclusively tor 
l . , 3 recall those primitive years ago. New companies latest National Food Surveg 

^ ,l° capture these have emerged to challenge support this statement of in- a" C°T?£-a,, C^f1’ 
= > .. rt-hved summer crops. the supremacy of Birds Eye, tent by younger housewives, *I°" 2® 

■ I- ;.| .the seeds, planted at Ross and Findus and the especially among those in 
•. ; c,*JJT|e *row“*K,I° ^rand leaders themselves the freezer-owning homes, contmner while it is soil in 

.£S00m industry with a have set a cracking pace in In 1973, tbe year covered by £.* J 
. ,n of temperature recent months in the develop this survey, expenditure on {£““* t«-Sfnt ■nEf0%4wS 

• rage depots linking ment of new products. frozen convenience foods f™*n frozen 
vey, expenditure on 
convemence foods 

frozen teeth. The British 

, ».000 shops to the huu- , " 9D a wmon^h ™ek,ipMt £149m on ice cream 
: .- ,V ' ri * ' ‘ds of producers who *“ the P«t year, scarcely *■* JL25JKo?hIE2- [asf *ear> of "*«* no less 

*plv them. This “cold £.U?ost Propitious for m- holdsthan 13 per ceDt ™ 801,1 
' 4 " "• iin” today extends into 110 V*0®” and investment, the JJJJ}?5’ through the freezer centres. 

• I'" .. ee million home*—three “W companies have intro- Ith-r *4p These figures come from the 
‘V;'.; 1,1 .''‘ifion Idtcheos withhoS ?“ocd ^eesecakes and IQ oth« households. recent WaU-s reporL 

.. jzers. Chinese meals, enspy pan- At that time 10.6 per cent whether the industry can 
i.i : nevitabiy, production lines ”2? aD<Lfeg custard tarts, of Britain’s 18 million farm- maintain its momentum over 

..I v., he pomto waffles and egg, bacon lies owned a freezer. Today Oie next few years will 
“l*l.,||'1 • tmHed selecting and cheese fian, steak and the proportion is nearer 18 depend to a great extent on 
|;,1‘ 1 i'1 ‘; ■ fing Deas accordinE to kj?ney Pudd“gs, profile- Per cent and could be as the rate of inflation, reces- 
; .'V| size and quality deman- , P«*a* and apfel hlJj as 20 per cent by the sion and unemployment. In- 

'1 ' .by bouse wive&r caterers “^f^.tonnly beef pies and end of the year. As it hap- flation has not hit frozen 
'li.i: i ;i ,( ; . . , t_:i:._ :_i;oT._____ sizzles . pens, frozen foods estab- fnnrf mirrhsidmr no hMmlv 
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Slow start 
by local 

producers 
by Denis Bradfield 

tOJESSRSEl “sii^^lcs,,■ B& food Purchasing as* heavily 
• ■: he country. In the South _—__ themselves in Britain as some companies were 

MidlS, frozen peas SSjaLn i^rhTESL ^ foreca8tioS to.}974- Buc lh5 
,i e set the standard for the A SUrnriSMS WiFi ^ lJ1 the home- COST of vegetables, meat and 

.t two decades. There, the ttlu But ,jie arrival of the passaging matenals has up- 
1, 11. sweet varieties, graded tn invACf freezer in the 3970s changed set,t“° indusrr>Js collective 
“he factories, have become 1U 1UVC3»1 the character of the busi- cash flow and the 28 per 

norm against Vvbich all - ness, just as the super- rise in the_ cost of 
2rs—canned, dried or market and commercial tele- labour (in what is still a 
h—are judged. Only last month a report vision changed its charac- labour intensive industry) is 
i tbe North-west and Sent- from one of ** fro=e« food ter in the fifties and now a matter for consider- 
I however neoule still co^Paaiea pointed out that sixties. Commercial tele- aI>Ie concern. 
'to timtaSe varieties so “new ideas are comine for- vision, which started in 

frwen fwd comp^Aies fast «* ever and 1955 coincided with the 
e directed their technolo- are P«l?ared touneh of fish fingers .n - 

towards producing ir pay for “e convenience Britain and probabiv did 
ushv neas» the kind vnu ot aniietI- frozen and pre- more than anything else to 

hi^the fish ,S dito WRrf foods, even while communicate the idea of C1AI17 
3S of Wiganand Rochdad& inflauon rages frozen foods at that time. oIOWSlftFl 

inlv substantial invest- The marker research The freezer movement 
it In advanced equipment who Produce the gathers momentum in spire 1^^^! 
Id have given the indus- Mtntel re?°«* foiind in a of the 25 per cent value- |W |OCilI 

the versatility it now r{-cent study that almost half added tax imposed bv 
ds to produce more than *"* food manufacturers the last Budget. It has j 
different types of frozen fppr,‘¥ICl?ed, cla,“led they Produced not only a new HrOflllC£rS 

d, would be launching more genera non of home preserv- t/U.UV'VA lj 

m evamole is the electro- "uW Produ,cts, ,in 1975-76 ing enthusiasts, but an entire ! 
or Rirr^ w. ^an they had in the past industry of analiary sup- u., r\„_:c pro,4Field 

VaJmmith1 three vears. Some of this pliers offering packaging by DeniS DraQLieJa 
S {nf Vh^ ?ould 6e.‘he rej!ult of work materials, books, foil and 

a JS«0t^ Ii1 the |rtpd*OT from rosier heat sealers. It also crea- The British housewife 
^afirl^iemCOnrTf^ rhe d1a>S- RO*nR ahead in ted a new type of retailing needed convincing that a 

225h,LfmJX Jhesc Brim, times suggests, in Britain-thc freezer ?tffric6rato° ’ i? «?entiS in 
SCth2Cof£!l3tnp 3 • to, invest ll,at may centre—still unique, and a ^ kitchen and the struggle 
n the offending cbm is sui-pnse the more gloomy of challenge to the supremacy to Jtta:n tue nrescnr *dav 
ommjcally rejected. Simi- our economic forecasters of the supermarket in frozen la°cceJ"3'" rate oT^5 oeV 

icceotable oeas. though can be extremely °Pl.t‘,at has set the pace, pro- a demonstration of 
. JJ serious when so much effort comnare^xrith EeTam\nif^ caution makes it ail tbe more 

.SSSJ^toSr?Swnd»« dinv estm en t 'S poured m- compared with Sejant si 100. remarka51e thar 18 ^ cem 
'll to the development of a new The impact of the home of British homes now contain 

■teny ana unreuaoie. in idea. Frozen food companies freezer on frozen food com- freezers desoite their bein- 
s than 10 years the produc- watch social trends and panics and their traditional almost unheard of seven 
n of quick-frozen peas has family feeding habits with supermarket customers has years ago 
re than doubled—from as much attention as the been dramatic. Some of Ar -u.j _ 
000 tons m 3966 to National Food Survey Com- them were slow off the mark sa^ of freezers fefishcrttf 

the total number of Btririsli 
manufactured refrigerators 

home market 
during a 10-day period last 
April. The domestic freezer 

,. ' boom began in 1969 and sales 
reached a peak in 1973 when 
more than 800,000 were sold. 
Despite inflation and the im¬ 
position of 25 per cent vahie- 
added tax, sales this year are 
expedited to be as high as 
700.000. 

Door-to-door salesmen sold 
many of the freezers op to 
three years ago and the car¬ 
rot they dangled was a pos¬ 
sible 25 per cent cut in the 
household food bill. In the 
bands nf an expert such sav¬ 
ings were possible bur ir ts 
more fair to say that freezer 
ownership helps families to 
live much better at no 
greater cost. 

Many housewives were and 
indeed continue to be, 
frightened of their new white 
monsters and it was for tins 
reason thar The Freezer 
Family and Freeze magazines 
were launched almost four 
years ago to help allay fears 

__ and misunderstandings often 
I I ___ J_ created by the existence of 
I _^^IT T1TT rl C* t0® uany freezer cook-books 

J W W I III containing conflicting advice. 
The Freeze title has since 

4 4 l i ■ ht*en absorbed by T7te 

at the centre of ssas 
a 4 A • inq. Home and Freezer 

4" 1*^ 4 Digest, which says it alln- 

T lir^ TrPP7l n ii CTl?s 30 per cent of in «a- 
LV^ JLX VVklll Lvl tonal content to freezer 

— - . J topics, is another addition to 

*1 wl "n C! Major frozen food produ- 
|l J \A !>?-■ I icon- cork never believed a mere 

seven years ago that there 
would be three million 

When a freezer owner goes fETB -f mlhnnSS ri 

shopping, Alcan is the sign she looks for. LrS'ra"cn 
Alcan manufacture and market the artd _ most of the freezers in | 

the widest range of branded freezer °0ff sJSS 

wrappingproducts to help her keep S&SiS 
food fresh. Bags, wrap, foil, trays, dishes. of 10, valuable orders 

A complete range in a vanety of Sin™*,SS™etr'212 
sizes courage. 

In fact, you could say Alcan have in1^e^ean0fh3i2 ?u 
got freezing all wrapped up! vnn^uprSS IK 

For our presentation on the freezer becoming more popular bur 

wrappings market please contact. whether this trend « inffii- 
JobnKerr, Director of Sales, r&S SSft 
90 Asheridge Road Chesham, Bucks. *£ -w. « ^ 

Phone: Chesham (02405) 606L jA||. siaerably more cosily ro buy. 
lentil the public start buying 

jjllj. their first replacement 
It freezers, manufacturers can 

only estimate the market 

ALCAN continued on next page ' 

Many people lu the food 
industry expect a big reduc¬ 
tion of labour in the next 
12 months but there may be 
too IrtxJe cash available for 
the mechanisation that wili 
rhea be needed. 

Tbe problem — by no 
means peculiar to frozen 
food companies—has led to 
considerable pruning and to 
the elimination of products 
which offer inadequate cash 
margins. It has also led to 
renewed activity in sectors 
of the market previously 
neglected in favour of more 
glamorous and profitable 
mainstream opportunities in 
supermarkets and freezer 
centres. 

For pubs and quick saatik 
restaurants, now enjqyiag a 
resurgence of business as 
customers Forgo more ex¬ 
pensive lunches, the frozen 
food companies have deve¬ 
loped multi-portion faff! con¬ 
tainers in which tbe food— 
steak and kidney pie, for 
example, or cottage pie—is 
ready for heating. 

Schools and hospitals are 
experimenting with frozen- 
food systems, successfully 
pioneered in Leeds and Liver¬ 
pool. And there is a massive 
business now in factory and 
office canteens where the 
food is generally subsidized. 

Other producers have 
sought new business in pack¬ 
ing frozen foods for the re¬ 
tailer’s own brands, but this 
is a comparatively small sec¬ 
tor of the market compared 
with the United States. 
Americans still eat five times 
as much frozen food as the 
average Englishman and we 
are behind Sweden, Denmark 

•and Australia in consump¬ 
tion. 

Neverthdess, we are the 
largest -pr-odtjfcers of frozen 
food in Europe. And.the com¬ 
plex service industry of cold 
stores, refrigerated vehicle*, 
production plants and start 
refrigeration gives us what is 
certainly the most efficiem 
frozen food industry outsidc 
ibie United Sates. Some 
chauvinists would argue that 
it is 'more efficient than the 
American industry because 
’we 'Were able to profit from 
their earlier mistakes. 

As these industries deve¬ 
lop, pressure on world sup 
plies of basic raw materials 
is bound to increase and the 
seiyice industry carefully 
built up-in Britain mav have 
to be modified. If, for ex- 
ample, nine countries are 
chasing scarce supplies of 
^frozen cod when Iceland 
land perhaps Norway and 
Canada) _ -has drawn 200- 
znile limits through grounds 
once fished by British traw¬ 
lers, then production plants 
on the Humber and other 
east coast ports could be at 
a disadvantage. 

This is no longer an indus¬ 
try of small account in the 
international currency oF 
food- The price of frozen cod 
in Boston, Massachusetts 
can disturb the profitability 
of the trawling industry in 
Britain. The price of wheat 
can influence the price the 
British grower charges for 
peas and other vegetables. 

The cost of North Ameri¬ 
can soya can lift the price 
of annual feed and disturb 
the price of beef required 
for beefburger and sliced 
meats. The links in this cold 
chain are now international. 
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Look who’s 
at the centre of 
the freezing 

business. 
When a freezer owner goes 

shopping, Alcan is the sign she looks for. 
Alcan manufacture and market the 

the widest range of branded freezer 
wrappingproducts to help her keep 
food fresh. Bags, wrap, foil, trays, dishes. 

A complete range in a variety of 
sizes. 

In fact, you could say Alcan have 
got freezing all wrapped up! 

For our presentation on the freezer 
wrappings market please contact: 
JohnKerr, Director of Sales, 
90 Asheridge Road, Chesham, Bucks. 
Phone: Chesham (02405) 606LJ|l 

If all the peas Ross freeze in 
a year came from the same 
pod, the pod would reach the 
moon and come half way 
back again. 

. 
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(jmbftxdforfneezers 
RetcU&rsat^ Caterers. 
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/ai 'ALCAN * 

Keep it all wrapped up. 
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With cash 
flow like it is, 
\ aren’t you 

g$ad we’ve put 
35 million 

into a 1 * 1 \ 

complete 
freezing, 

cold storage 
and 

distribution 
service 
for you? 

40 million cu. ft. of cold storage: Tj 
200 refrigerated vehicles: 
processing, packing and freezing. 

Christian Salvesen 
(Food Services) Ltd 

50 East Fettes Avenue 
Edinburgh EH4 1EQ 

Tel: 031-552 7101 Telex: 72222 

by David pox .... .: r _ 

Home freezers bare begun to 
help ro bring about radical 
changes in shopping, which 
in turn have affected the 
type, siu'ag and layout of 
shops. The freezer centre is 
one example of this change: 
another is the emergence of 
the Cash-and-carry warehouse 
with its large frozen food 
depan meat offering a wide 
variety to caterers and smal 
retailors prepared to collect 
their own orders. 

A recent NOP surve; 
among 500 housewives re 
vealed that three quarter, 
still do rheir main sboppin; 
once a week. But 4 per cen: 
had only one main shop pin 
outing a month. 

The signs point clearly t< 
wards less frequent but faste- 
main shopping expedition 
although moht British house 
wives stiii find it necessary 
to supplement their mair 
shopping by visidng or 
average three other tvpes' of 
shop each week. 

Retailers recognized year* 
agu that convenience, com 
rimed with value for money 
was the formula for succe>> 
Hence the arrival of super 
markets. More recently the 
growing reliance on the cai 
in the main shopping t--if. 
—the average weight of a 
modern family's weekly 
shopping is 1201b — hn> 
accelerated the development 
of “one-amp" shopping. Re 
search by the Gordon Sim 
mons research company con 
firms that the car-hornr 
shopper is of growing import 
a nee. 

Statistics supplied by the 
company show that expendi¬ 
ture at grocers and food 
departments by car shoppers 
stood at 24 per cent in 1970 
but had risen to 32 per com 
by last year. 

Today ISO stores fall with 
in the “superstore" cate¬ 
gory, offering food and a 

:«che as* furnicure1 and After careful washing and grading, peas are closely inspected as part of a rigorous' 
ing all under one roof al quality COntXOl SVStem. ' - ' • • - . 
discount prices. That type of . * - 
store is usually willing and . ... 
able to plan for above aver- >s confirmed by the capital wives sampled bought must Last year’s. Neilsen annual is still a reluctance to install' 
age sales of frozen food. sums being invested by the of their food at a large super- review-revealed that as many sufficient display aud back- 

Big superstore operators, large multiple groups. Tesoo, market: 18 per cent used a as 50,000 independent and'tip refrigeration. Inadequate 
sucb as ASDA and Carre- for instance, is investing small supermarket while 7 voluntary group grocers now refrigeration-has, in the eyes 
four, faave acknowledged the in refrigeration develop- per cent were buying at make weekly shopping trips of the frozen food suppliers, 
increasing demand for enn- nient and most of the other either a superstore or hyaer- to cash-and-carry whole- been one- of'the-main rear 
venience foods, especially groups have increased re- market. salers. sons for holding back even.' 
Frozen food, and have in- frigeration in existing stores The trend is confirmed bv Rising ftiel oir and laboDr more rapid expansion in 
stalled long runs of re- or in newly converted the Gordon Simmons grocery costs - have forced many frozen food consumption.., : 
frigerated display cabinets, freezer centres. rrade index wMch sAuppViersAto °“l smal! There is still a divergence 
It seems to have paid off Frozen food producers re- a cIear movement away from drops and reduce - the num- of opiDion among retailers a* 

At Carrefours Caerphilly main reasonably cheerful in rouDter servicei down from ?er of deliveries to cus- t0 Whether separate freezer 
superstore, frozen food, ex- spite of the economic gloom. ?n n-r in iQ7n q tomers. Particularly hard hit „nmx *rrr*r* mnr. custom 

^ ? by Miles Quest 
Rising food costs and wages ways.- He is setting up * 
are encouraging -the. hiHel central production unit, buy- 
and catering industry, to take in* fresh .food into the unit 
a new look, at 'fcroien foods (wnich'-is, in fact, a frozen 
although, contrary to popu- tn©d_ factory) and preparing, 
lar ^ophiion, caterers'.have- cookmgr freezing-and storing 
never be.en opposed in prin- the food in the unit unnl it 
ciple to .the use of.’frozen is required by the various 
foods. .’ points of, service, which may 

"TSI -£?hd» manufacturers serving the 
perishable foods like bread ;nti,£trW 
and cates. Tct creqrir isi per- catering, industry.. 
haps," the most popular" t>£. all ••"'Were arc. .advaatages t*» 
sweets and* Jive-portioned both systems. -If the demand 
chilled or frozefc'.meac is' for meals is sufficiently hifth- 
used ’extensively throughout-it -worth while for the 
the catering industry*.- >/ - caterer to set op a central 
'__ , — rproduct]on unit aud. to pro- 

Tbe shift in attitude to- duce tjje frozea food him- 
wards ah even greater accep,. ^ 
cance of frozen ■ foods,* and , . '' . -. 
frozen entrees in particular, is wharm happemuf 
has come about in die past 
few years and has: been en-' ®c2r *s wc * °.n 
couraged by: cost' consider*- meaLs for 

9£ssss£ 
-food prepManon -aii thejcit- ^teb: ^ f;ve.ho£e1 Ceurt 

Frozen food, and have in- frigeration in existing stores 
stalled long runs of re- 9r >n newly converted 
frigerated display cabinets, freezer centres. . . 
It seems to bave paid off. Frozen food producers re- 

At Carrefour’s Caerphilly main 
Frozen 

superstore, frozen food ex- spite of the economic gloom. 20 per ceni in 19TO to 9tomers. P^ticularlv hard hit ^ C^m 
eluding meat and poultr>'. It is estimated that one m ron*t ;n 1974< towards s^f. are the frozen fond com- a freMB food section 

stores have frozen food sec- ownership has resulted in a Riir . .. „ . „ . „ their costs are that -much- ,dvance in wore refrieera- 
tions and refrigeration foot- change in eating as well as ®ut w^ile suburban super- higher than ordinary grocery f;0nanCe *n re 
age averages 92 linear feet shopping habits for a fairly stores seem to answer the manufacturers. 1 °rm.J . 
in each store, which includes large sector of the British shopping requirements of That situation has led the It n not aim cult, to point 
ice cream but not meat, public. A thousand freezer young housewives there arp small -independent grocer -.to.antiquated store retngera- 
Some of the new ASDA centres have opened in indications that their arrival and confectionery, robao- f1®", but there has been some 
stores have doubled their recent years to cope with has caused an imbalance in conist and newsagent (CTN) .Crofiress’- 'JjL £ecent. -y®**r*’ 
s-pace allocation for frozen this demand. retail distribution which is owner and caterer towards •«>ac.,£'uP stores, which 
foods. In a recent NOP survey for quickly being exploited bv the growing number of cash- te€P stocks ot.jtrozen rood 

r—KJ-— .c- i— r»:—1_ r-— -.-l.--l_. . (i.. ___« ? —i  -ready^-for replenishing store Confidence in the long- Birds Eye it was shown" that rhe fast growing cash-aud- and-carry wholesalers 
term future of frozen foods 72 per cent of the 500 house- carry operators. 

Now Findus takes the 
‘bulk’out of bulk buying 

.Estimates vary as to the-^^cabmets were alnmst unheard 
exact size of the frozen food tajhe sixties but are now 
business In cash-and-carry c?n,f,d?re? essential, espe- 
outlets, but extend from a dally in the large .newly built 
conservative £12m to a more . 
likely .£15m a year, of which . Different types.- of display. 
catering claims about 60 per Cabinets are. also going into 
cent with the remaining 40 service. . Further , develop^ 
per. cent in retaQ. packs. . meats include reflective ceil-. 

What is certain is that the »ngs immediately above the 
amount of frozen food sold 'frozen food cabinet /which | 
through cash-and-carries is reflect. heat and light away, 
increasing rapidly. Estimates from the refrigerated"'display 
of 25- per cent "a -year are- cases and the use of blinds 
thought to be realistic. But. to reflect most .of the radiant 
as with" so many other'sec- h eat a way - _wh enthe- s to reis 
tors of the retail trade, there shut ovRrnloh*- 

Slow start by local producers 

che^ lo popularaMaodnmass j^in 
catering -the shortage andex- moutb ^ developed its own 

foo^nducio. U„i, 

Eor the caterer -wanting to In many other cases, oir 
prepare fresh food at the amount of frozen/ Food 
point and time .of service. - needed, is not suffiaent to 
■■, ' r support' production within 

lD .circumstances, The. th^mp^y Md frozen food 
caterwhas bad to look agun is bought in;. That still haj. 
at food produenon-. Ip advantages io the caterer 
cases he now believes that beaus^ although bis food 
frozen foods and, more rm- afe rauch hjgher, thr 
portanc, a frozen. fopd^sys- ;n labour and space 
tern will enable him. to .oyer- ^ 00^^^ 
come the difficult]es. • , . 1 i 

Unfortunately, the food 
_ The devetopment been, badly 
m frozen foods has rfms heen h-c ^ . The cot» 
™ Ae mdusttial and hy industrial 
cac^nng sections of -the tn- and wrifare caterers to keep 
dustry where, ‘ninaUy, ■ the. prices..down means that, for 
leading frMen _food manu-. tbe mamifacturer, that sectoi 
facturers - saw^ enormous 0f catering market show* 
opportunines^w develpp enormous growth potential 
ranges of precooked, frozen .bue->A very tight margins, 
entrees that needed only on- 0q. ^ han<, %hc 
site rehearing .for service. ^gher end of the market 

The . advantages. of _ .the which'shows much les« 
system to the caterer are growth fpr-the manufacturer, 
obvious-rrthe food is; of offers much healthie> 
high, consistent quality; the margins. - , 
caterer needs fewer and less jt.js Wzely that the situa 
skilled staff to- reheat and 'tioa wilf be resolved in two 
serve frozen food r and faci- ways. The cost of food will 
lities :and space needed.-t.Ul inevitably rise. in indostrial. 
the service and. production and welfare catering "aiid 
-area . ; *re - copsiderahly.-either the consumer -will 
reduced. ... ,, .. .. :.have to ;pay more or there 
“ The big firms Tike Birds- wiJ] have to be a bigger sub- 
Eye; Ro$s and: Findus have *idy by the company or local 
become well established ■ in authority. Second, the use 
catering and even.- Gardner of frozen entrees will become 
Merchant,-- Trust Houses more prevalent throughout 
Forte’s ./contract catering the 'catering 'industry.' ^ By 
company, - set up 'its own the end of'the decade, it is, 
frozen food factory jn the.-likely that only expensive 
mid-1960s td:.service-some of restaurants will be ignoring 
its contracts, as . well as to- frozen ■ entrees ; entirely. • 
supply staff food for the Will the public mind? 
company’s, hotels... Fart of the :myth of the un- 

The caterer at the" more.acceptability of frozen food 
expensive end of the market b» been-created by the fact 
has -looked on these develop- ■ t”ae ia.*5f ear*y ,r 
ments7 with' some suspicion, ot' variable sranaard. Tne 
though-how much longer he companies now-serving the 
can afford to 'take that atti- catering market have become 
tude . is open to question: specudized • producing 
The wide acceptance ofc pre, high-quality products at an 
cooked, frozen: entrees by economic price, which the 
expensive restaurants is still P“hlic is willing, to accept in 
a long way off, for they de- a wiety of. situations. .. 
pend on the style and indi- . -For example, a new bistro 
vidualiry '■ of- -their -food for f“':Chalfont, St.. Giles,- Buck- 
their success. -unghamshire, is-so, convinced 
■ Birt "lower*--: down rhe thac frozen foods are here to 

«' f a^siiis: «SpiSf isst«j= 
sup Jr-ssraSSi “? ssrsf ass'isr —r 
a*■TmTwJSr ■i2S3JBi?PX concept to some of its other 

S«.gs is * ->£ 
rising cbit^ facSig ~Qie catei?'“ -/* 
ing industry. ./ -- 

.' The mass caterer is tack- author is editor of 
ling the difficulty in> two 'Catering Times. [ 

When Findus decided to go into Home 
Freezer packs for the first time, we looked at 
the existing ’juggernaut' packs and asked 
housewives, particularly owners of smaller 
freezers.‘Is this what you really want?' The 
result is the unique space-saving Findus 
Taken Save pack. 

The housewife buys in bulk, so she saves 
money- but then the bulk breaks down into 
handy individual packs. Easier to use. Easier 
to store. Less danger of damage to the 
delicious food inside. The Findus Take'n’ 
Save Range is available at major Home 
-Freezer Centres and Supermarkets. . 

■iff Cnspy Pancakes fitted with Steak and Kidney 
# Cnspy Pancakes fitted with Cheese 
* Something Special'Lasagne 
# Something Special Rica tom 
& Cod Steaks in Butter Sauce 
* OtdEnglish Mushy'ProcessedPeas-tiSjQ' 
* ShepherdsPie 
# Cod Portions in Breadcrumbs 
■fc Haddock Portions in -V*- 

Breadcrumbs 
^ Cod Portions ic Batter 
$ Haddock Portions in 

Findus atsotoavelarge 
packs of All Cod Fish ' 
Rogers. Real Beef- 
burgers and Value 
Vegetables. 

cf *2% 

t 
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The new Findus Take’tf Save Range. 

continued from preceding 
page 

rhey must tool up for in the 
198th. 

It was possible for the 
frozen food industry in die. 
early days to plan on 'the 
assumption chat what the 
American housewife did 
today the British housewife 
would do tomorrow’. The ad¬ 
vent of'the domestic freezer 
changed all that when it 
became apparent that the 
British usage was unique. 

Unlike the United States 
where freezers are simply 
cupboards for commercial 
frozen produce, in Britain' 
rhey have vo cope with the 
freezing of home-grown and 
home-cooked hems. The vol¬ 
ume of -sales to domestic 
freezer owners is small but 
the influence . of this -'new 
growth is -significant. 

It has checked the domin¬ 
ance of the hig companies 
and made it possible for a 
number of--smaller specialist 
producers to remain in busi¬ 
ness and develop, without 
access to display space in 
supermarkets. It was the 
birth of the freezer food 
centre (another Form of re- 
railing which began in Bri¬ 
tain) that has provided the 
vital outlet for the lesser 
knowrk brands of food. 

W-rthin little more than 
five years 900 centres have 
opened in the country, sell¬ 
ing in bulk packs as discounts 
of up to 25 per cent. In the 
early stages direct delivery 
companies were also formed 
in provide a- similar service 
but most have closed because 
of rising tran sport costs. ■ 

For fear of upsetting major 

the most popular brands of 
frozen foods did not make 
them available for sale in 
freezer food centres during 
the early days of develop¬ 
ment. To be able to- offer 
attractive price reductions 
the centres had to concen¬ 
trate " on ; selling . catering 
packs, which were unattrac¬ 
tive and displayed - little 
known brand names- 

The packs were never in¬ 
tended for such usage and 
many a tale has( been told of. 
houFs spent trying to separ¬ 
ate six sausages from a fro¬ 
zen block of 5ft. The industry 

has geared itself to the new 
form of Jtetafting-and there is. 
now. a wide range of special¬ 
ist packs oh offd* to freezer 
owners..- '-. . 
..During ' the development 

period a special relationship 
formed -between - the costo? 
mer and the freezer food 
stores Freezer owners were. 
aFter' all,. paying -large sums 
for food.-of uakoown orifan, 
and became dependent’ on 
the integrity of. the store.- 
This has had a Upting effect 
and it- can be "qrgued that 
freezer owners are ahead, of 
the field nn placing less reli¬ 
ance on’ the brand image and 
greater emphasis'on the repu¬ 
tation for service that. mul¬ 
tiples- and freezer food "cen¬ 
tres have built, for them¬ 
selves. 

Cash flow difficulties;have- 
caused many ’independent 
freezer food centres to close 
down within the- post year 
bur others arjt .now well 
established. Bejara is one 
Of the oldest, b^went public 
a few years ago and recently 
celebrated the opening of its 
100th store.Cordon Bleu 
with 36 units of 3,000- to 
4,000 sq ft, presenting food 
in 50 to 70 chest. Freezers, 
offer a similar service in the 
North. 

Dalgety Frozen Foods bave 
30 outlets and a different 
sales policy. J: H. Dewhurst, 
the meat chain, has recently 
entered the field and. as a 
result of two takeovers, runs 
47 centres. 

The belated move into - the 
freezer, food service by the 
multiple chains is bound to 
create keen competition. The 
Co-operative has 180 centres 

Tesco are among the well- 
known names to have opened 
a few centres. But it will 
rake, time before the final 
policies oE the multiples are 
established. 

; There is development with¬ 
in many Riper markets of " in¬ 
store ” freezer service sec¬ 
tions. ' These may be pre¬ 
ferred —■' it depends, on 
whether bulk-pack selling 
operations at lower - prices 
can be seen to be acceptable! 
to the majority of ‘ super¬ 
market customers -having t 
nay more because, rhey -lac 
rhe required storage.facHUy 

MONEYCANBUY 

McCain french fed. potatoes 
. jiNj* ■ v~ areesreiywhere. 

‘ ■' : ■ You’ll find them at 
home and abroad. 

; Inhocelsand 
restaurants. AfSchools, 

hospitals atia canteens. 
On planesiaid ships. 
And inhobae freezers and fridges. 

McCcOnfrrench fries.The brand 
leftdea&Erc^McC^ 

fajifi^nadonal Limited,. 
Scarborbugh. 

QUALITY EQUIPMBIT FOR FROZfN FOODS 
«nd;Quality MXirpirant 

’ 1- • ‘wrjtzjfor dilzite-lo .- 1: 

* W.^ aREBl COMPANY UMFTED 
3/S Tribune Drive, Trinity Trading Estate, 

Sltdngbourne; Kent 
TlkfrlM ! 07*5 70742. T*fm : 95322. 

I 
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Centralization essential element in freezer chain 
<Vf.„ 11 1 I1" by Alan Bailey 

•V1,’ 5 , ' cver fontemptuoM Mirac to ** . ™w"?»ncd. Thiswiih the addition of the .jgt? 
..... "■ ••■*, seem to be of the P™*1?1* » behind the new National FreU&t Corporation 

. ’ ’ !«,. “ »««* of the frozen food hotel service and Che through ximpco Inter- 
'Strv when we are trs’ing development of new enn- national, rbe corporation’s 

i. impress dinner guests or cepts in flowing and subse- subsidiary—will grow bigger. W'^SB 
'l, ,L .. , « bcad *“21. djs.lribudon. For The capital required for the Sfogli 

. ' l,» . .. ''fy *hc. *„Lf‘ cESSle,i FriBoscandia « the facilities of the right stan- 
",l ii- i ■ • Liciicv• by growing your worlds larcesf inr*rn»!mini j__> rnncUsmKip Whfp. 

.- ., . *•:•.•***■■ 

ic.• 

j ■ 1 cicucy by Rrowug your worlds largest international dard is considerable. Ware* 
■t °Peralor of commercial cold housing for cold storage pur- 

8 f°rce ^or tbe fto*cs a"d one of Europe’s poses rends to be higher than 
L*. ‘ . V . leadHiB .service organizations “dry” warehousing-^SOft 

«N.i. x,,h,; *% **. ihi «d'«£35d'anrisr^ 
.''JS °Lini?DHtf . * > company, it h« boon The whole, handling and “j. , nniir< ran he Knlvorl . ~ company, it D«S. oecn • . *« w«oie ranmwg anp 

of°the indasS lar&ely • responsible for distribution process is.erpen- 
’ " i. erlied with "torace aiS p,?neer,P8 the .concept of sive in capital equipment 

.. showed a “ food town - developments terms and there is an obvious 
«- 'll*. , . :rh rate of about 25 per •" lEuf0Pe-. 'Tblsr concept.o-en^for the same suppliers 

in 1074. and tbe forecast ,nvolv« ^centralized cold to place increasing reliance 
tin- 11{. , • rmvrh for 1975 will onlv storaSe, freezing and re- on the public service com- 
i*<n'i ‘ ess because of The gen! frigerated distribution com- pames like Frigoscandia and 

« • li.i 
• ' fl (NMli 

; ■■■ 

• -■ S€n* «»* Pr c^d. . 
*1* ■II*,-,.. "*lt the growth'k not nnlv '***»*: operation* to the The ’ emphasis on the 
<it. i.i 1tIt . erned Tith iSr-SSS »?£? loc?non “ •h»« .fe growth of public service as 
Is I N, V. ; 1M space and ZS i^rigaraooo and distnbu- opposed to private refrigera- 
rsrl.,.,. ,j ;11,1 e^vehides • the ran-p nDn serYlce^ . • tiou and transport should not 

.I,.-,' V" ices of ihe main Sfrif .. ,AW10^ ba,f -the world’s detract from the strength of 
• Ktd.. I. >..i . tinn companii Mi im-i?oe be<*P*? capacity the operations. Nevertheless. 

™ ,l“ «■- h ‘wsd^seetion^rf'tbe refin«i 10 Sweden since 1970. which matches ‘modern 
* .. .TeredlSstfSteSf Trate- c*PaWc of hqrnd requirements of speed and 
.. »Tt .?Mr P TK and semi-liquid, products at quality. ... 

MH.v.uv .iit.i r\.eT mariettas manager t rate °* mor? 8,1 Tbe introduction of Eiiro- 
,V. 1 V1 -onobile of BAus^Ua, JjSL pe»n Economic Community 
'*.* i i med >t up like this: p<™ ?"“■ t smndm;ds should also have’ 
*'• -‘‘‘hi.ii Ji i, though frozen foods have 1 To® effect on the frozen the effect of removing some 
*1'r mm h | recognized for many food industry—and therefore of tbe smaller competition 

m l «l».u.i .I,,.: ^ ,-t yfas not uncjj ^ on the whole question of which caimot match the-re- 
MiMdn.ihir. s that Professor Plank, world food. .suppliesn-couid quiremente—the one-Iorxy 
<H ciin.ti>'K Germany, recognized che be dramatic. The first of outfits which do not have the 
..I.tui.-I in*. ' ity of the ‘ freezer these freezers1 for the United advanced storage and fiand-' 

i (sun: i«»’i “.7 n - Kingdom is beise installed at ling equipment that moderh 
t»i r -mii i iu ,,.,1-Vom the time a pro- ?riSOsc“dia’s buildings at and safe ■ distribution 

.' is initially frozen, to the ^by, Yorkshire, demands. The future;could 
•b»i»   it is finally thawed for the past IS months see increasing cooperation 
.. ,,/SimpSon. ? continuing ** 8~nP ?-5m between manufacturer, pro- 
... . I p« is in force This ow£ expanding its United King- cessors and distributors, of 

U covers the iStSd dwn orations and ahnost which the “food town” is 
; nTindVoperates1 Trrcodjun& *c»the first «pr««ion. 

.Ml, I, I, with the physical star- ®e® 5®“*^ . ... . Togetherness has ns. prob- 
■ * u.l ,.l ,J1(. mand transport that may ruA.no.tfaer °£ big three, lems particularly if the pro- 

'll.*" - mu* I, equired of the product. Christian Salvesea — the posals mature that most cold 
h l.» il>. not a food-preserving •dier“ Union Cold Storage storage workers within five 

ni,u !„. iique if isolated from “conflrmed th8t lhe “W ot a port should be 
,»h other elements of the storage compamM mum be classified as dock workers. . J.I .7Pr rhain’ more U1811 J881 fro*®0 food Control of strategic food 
' , ,, , rpwrcfKip warehousemen. Tbe company stocks is tbe kind of strike 

t,. n fact. u is reversible staPled. ^ 1958 aad has 40 weapon wbich gov. 
Ihr e other processing func- raillit>a cu ft of.4t estimated ernments. 8 

.hi- are not. maintained. 130 million cu ft of cold stor- __ 

n ” qoMiuM to the New a freezer developed and distribution with equipment 
7_ "JK refined in Sweden since 1970, which matches mndern 

pany processes 

retailers and distributors 

nr nantmng it tne lhere seems every chance , - , ' y. 
ty nf the product is that the big three—perhaps DaCKgrOUnaj. 
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Signed, sealed and delivered 
by Helen Harris 

The demand for convenience during the processing or sub- the heat-sealahle properties 
foods has increased rapidly in sequently in the consumer's of polyethylene, 
recent yean. One outcome kitchen. It has excellent bar- Waxed paperboard was one 

r;u,Ee ner qualities offering protec- 0f the earliest types of 
nr~™r^forM°id uo" *1°™ 1«bt' d®bydrauoo packaging material used for 
preservation, all presenting and odours. frozen foods. Its use "for 

?orV1<th^ne^yc,0ae^re>blen,d Onedifficulty with overwrapping inner plastic 
handlSf^ & g and aluminium foil bas been in pouches has now largely 
aanauns. - sealing, so that foO con- given way to plasric/paper- 
• mere are three hinda- tamers have been bmited to board laminates with im- 
mental principles Lulnnd the foods that can be baked or proved - barrier and sealing 
packaging of ary p-oduet— roasted- Tbe introduction of properties. These paperboard 
its protection, maintaining its heat-seal coatings may en- overwraps, as well as being 
quality, and providing -.or courage more widespread economical, offer the fdrilirv 
product identification, as use of these containers, for for advanced graphics to 
well as attractiveness ,□ tiie example, for products to be help merchandizm" and nro- 

dS?ts 01FrozTn^Toackla .boilIed.f inh lhe ba&>. ParJcu* vide for easier smelting in 
ducts. Frozen food oackajt larly if the worldwide short- disnlav rahinetc nr thp home 
mg present two adduionel age of some plastic materials freezer 
requirements : the packaging persist Aluminium is ob- . 
material itself must with- tained from bauxite, ore of f , 5mp0^a°l requirement 
stand cold storage conditions tbe most Plentiful ores in the f0Od P*!* 
without deterioration; and earth’s crust. pings ** the provision of ade- 
the packaging process must ru; ;mpr. ^formation not only 
take into account tbe limited e.st ;n the recvcline ol waste for stock rotation but afso 
period of ':m; in which the nroducts it « likSv recomme°ded storage times 
product re*, /ns in a suit- ?utUrft ^ and* 85 8PPH«ble, thawing 
able condition for packing. of foil containers will be re- H™es *uSiikrk2t»inSf2S 

Good packaging will 10- covered and reprocessed. other. food 
bibit dehydration, prevent Other developments will be ProducJs> da.te marking of 
strong flavours travelling the introduction of multi- £rozeo ^.°Rd* ,s a.n inadequate 
from one food ;o another— colour printed containers, forra of 18forming the con- 
and prevent moisture being perhaps even with simulated s£mer Ihe storage Me of 
drawn from other parts or china ware patterns to pro- e PrtK,uct. 
tbe freezer and wr»pear;ng a-? vide disposable dinner-party Ic does not rake into ac- 
“ snow ” or " frost ** on the serving dishes. Coloured count the temperature at 
product. Wirh- fresh near, lacquering is alreadv being which the frozen food is 
flavour and colour deteriora- used jn some airline meal stored in the borne. For this 
don are. additional problems trays to give decorative coat- reason, the British Standards 
caused bv loss of moisture, jngs on both internal and institution introduced “ star- 
the creation of pigments on external surfaces. marking” in the 1960s. The 
exposure of the mear to the The use of plastics as a ?^iem ** based on die differ- 
air. or bv bacterial airack. packaging material for fro- InR temperatures of food 
Carelessly packed meat and zen foods continues to in- freezers a"d the frozen food 
poultry will also develop c-ease. There are two basic storaS® compartments ut 
“freezer burn” on exposed types, rigid and flexible ^anou? refrigerator models, 
areas, causing the tissues to Rigij piastics have so fj. By using star-marldng pro- 
become tough and spongy. beeQ limited to chilled con- dJ,c*f1s. have 8 simple means 

A variety of materials is fectionery products such as Dl telling_iconsumers the stor- 
used in the packaging of mousse, which can be con- If.fFC5.rv™e”rs ni?xl" 
frozen foods to try to over- suraed directly from the tub ^ retentl°n dur- 
come these problems. There or container. ing frozen storage of their 
are four major groups— Flexible plastics are now pr?1ruf<;I7!i;h , . . 
aluminium, plastics, paper- used extensively as wrapping ^ts* 1 d®veJ°P- 
board or composite lami- for frozen vegetables. One ^hich a g°od_ deal 
nates. They eacb differ in disadvantage is that plastics ?/ ** beuiB shown, 
permeability, mechanical pro- can impart a rainr to food- _e vacuum packing 
perties and resistance to stuffs. Another is their in- ?f *3?“i 
extremes of temperature. adequate temperature per- h/nS -l 

Frozen food as a coove- forma nee: .plastics exhibit SK «al*Swbil J «f S 
nience product now comes in low toleration of the ex- product wbich in the case nf 
a surprising rarifty-vege- reqmred by freezing Fr«Tm« “ wd p^ul.r^h.i 
tables, fruit, fruit juices and reheating. A new become more nf a demand 
potato products, fish and fish group of methyl pentene by the consumer in recent 
products, bakery prbducts, resins is proving of interesr y;ar" consumer >n recent 
ice-cream, meat, game and to the industry because of Throu"hn,ir thi* inrf.,«rr. 
poultry, not to mention pre- the resistance of these resins future '‘developments are 
pared foods. Some of the to high temperatures. likely to concentration the 
most significant advances in The introduction of com- functional and economic wi¬ 
the industry in recent years posite laminates bas solved pects of packagin'* with the 
have been in The develop- many of the problems found cost-conscious consumer in 
ment of packaging materials with materials used in isola- mind. Excessive and diffi- 
for prepared or precooked tion. Laminates of alumi- cult-to-open packaging will 
frozen foods. The demand for mum and plastic offer the ex- be avoided. More extensive 
these continues to increase cellent barrier properties of use of advanced graphics 
as consumers become more aluminium foil with the lami- will help producers % mer- 
and more convenience orien- nated plastic counteracting chandize their products Fin- 
ted. . . the physical fragility of the ally, increasing attention will 

Aluminium foil is one of foil oo its own. Polyetbylene be paid to the environmental 
the basic materials used with and polyester laminates pro- problems of pollution and 
prepared frozen foods invol- vide tbe strength and barrier tbe recycling nf waste 
ving high temperatures either properties of polyesters and materials. 
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mittioi '■* 

^irds-£ve Cream Spouges-lli million viHbe 
atenthis\ear. mu ir-r-^1 

<c:i I HW 
Bl X 

*•> '* 
. >"" ’ • 

?ear-      strawberry-though they were only 

“troduced iast year- Proviiis 
| there s no stopping a cake idea 

V - I whose time has come. 

-. _ “ hirds Eye Cakes. So to satisfy 
popular demand we’re putting 

nevvand different cakes onto the 
^^market all the time. 

In the last two years, while the 
cake market overall has declined, 
Birds Eye’s sales have risen like yeast 
Today they stand at £6 million 

“““ty 8sa«Ea 

Continually getting a bigger slice 
of the cake market cake, as it were. 

And to think cakes are only a part 
of what we do at Birds Eye. 

Marie Antoinette may have 
said it ButBirds Eye actually did it 
Supplied the populace with lots of 
lovely cake. 

Birds Eye Cream Sponges 
(Dairy and Chocolate), 12 million 
will be enjoyed this year alone. 
Which is why they are among the top 

five best-sellingpackaged cakes. 

As are Birds Eye Cheesecakes - 
natural cream, blackcurrant and 

Birds Eye Eclairs- 
4*a million will be eatpn this yean 

■ N »00p-' 

Birds Eye Cheesecakes- N 
3m iliinn will be eaten this yean 

BIRDS EYE 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July 28. Dealings End Aug S. 5 Contango Day. Aug 1L Settlement Day, Aug 13. 

5 Forward bargains are permhted on tvn previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the nurabor of shares in issue for the stock Quoted) 
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BRITISH FUNDS 

Wm Each SVr W7A 
900M Treft* 6Vr ww 
SOUR Treaft I0VM»™ 
5S0m , Treft* ®«relOT7 »S% 
100m Bee 3«b 
000b Tries UVb 1977 
mm Ttoa* S«i 8,- 
"42m TlW 1S»2-.i Wi 
«0« toS? JKolg* W% 
ftoom Tress WAW W* 

Bex* 

M0b Tl-rai UY< 1879 »%." A 11409114119 
*?£ SiT ™ 1974-79 79% ■% 
COOm Tless 10Vc 1379 W»» *%» 1B4KQ 11X96 
3S0a Klee 9Kr I97S-7B TW ^ 4-4*4 9.67S 

Mta TressCaTfcc LOW 9H • .. 9X03 U.MT 
wS5 Trees 0Vb 1980 9= -1% I0J2S U.746 
iSSS iw 5V? 197*5080% «■«»■£» 
262m Tress Si*1! 77-80 76 -4? 4-90S 9X3T 
SB3nt TTess 3*1 “r 79-K .4 •-% 
Kill Tress 9£m *5. " 
MOb Tress. I2*1M3 IDS* 
MUm Fund 
WOn Tress ffric 1968-86 £J» 
559m Fuad ft* 1955-57 70% 
worn Tress ““SI? 

1033b TTsns ya 197M8 46% 
GBSm Tress S*» 19**«J *% 
earn Tress tre^i 1£E,a? HI? 
400b ■ Fund 5V“a lMT-al 58% 
HOm Tress 13rt MB3 Pli 
(MOB Fund Or* 1693 M*e 
MOB Tress 9* 1994 70% 
dm Hdrapta 3* 138648 331, 

SllB Du Fc HO® W 
400m Tress aa%J»M93 *«• 
mOB Tress 9*<* JMg-M 7*4 
780b Tress UV c 1997 944 

3000m Tress 6V*b 1MB-3* £*• 
• fOOm Tress 8V.1W7 M% 

600m Tress 94* 1999 704 
443m Fund Xrii 199M4 20-1 
awns Treaa 5* 20C-0S 814 
•98m Tress 9*i*a><»-12C4 
000m Tress TV,; 
3T0m consols 4* 

290911 War La 34* 
290m Con* 3V> 

38m Tress 3*v, 
TT.tm Consol* 2V- 

UBO 9.930 
0.733 10.113 

10X32 10.871 
■*%. 

_ -4 3JSJ 5.239 
1004 -In 11.471 IIJ23 

4*9 3.413 8X74 
.. 4X00 9JS3 
.. 0X6SIX.7B4 

rt. 10.79711.6=6 
*4 3.33310.422 
-*B 3.827 9 <438 

11X09 1L4UL0 

4.731 9.819 
9 OSS 11.550 

IZ24S 121419 
7.482 10.133 

10308 11.630 
9.413 ILXS 

.. 10.742 111! 
I, AXIS 10.036 
4 9.28111.734 
Si 11.79012.816 

10.SOS 13.469 
12.714 133931 
1U8B 12L96S 
13.158 13.674 
0J75 11X99 
9JB4 ll.TST 

13X83 14 027 
13.318 I3JH4 
14.119 J4.173 

. 12.98913X38 
> .. 13.431 J3.647 
+4 13.637 13.810 
-4 11X00 ) 2.675 
-4 13.CM 13-625 
-4 13.327 13.684 
e% 13.326 13 JTTl 

-% 

-«■ 

4* 
-% 
-% 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

SVe 76-78 84% -V - ASK 13.388 
SV* 77-80 78% -% 7J93 13X04 
M, 81-32 68 -- i-306 iSJ28 

ffic 81-83 69 .. 9JS7UJ7S 
fir* 74-76 95 .. MB 12.243 
7* 79-91 74 • -. 9387 12.608 

4V-* Ass 90 

■At’ 9.691 14.644 

Pries Ch H Grom Dir 
taM on die Jld _ 

Friday week pen re * P.G 
Capitol Union 

£ Company 

Commercial and industrial 
a — b 
ajn2jna aah 123 
1.098.000 AB Bcctronle 33 

800.000 AC Cars 40 
lUn AD Inti 99 

1.816.000 AGB Roeareu 34 
21.0b aPV RMsa 1«0 

7.831.000 A IT* Ind 41 
&244.000 Asrenson Bros 27 

ZS8JOO AUrssUn Ini 12 
1.038.000 Acrow 60 

14 Jn Do A 34 
1MSAM Adsnu Fend IT 
1.063.000 Adds lot . 6 
7.2231300 Advent Groan 104 

272.000 Aeran’t A Gen. 17 
600J300 Aim* Ind 100 

6337.000 DdCT 34 
693M AIU15UI ft W 30 

3.600.000 .Man H9i* 170 
7-020.000 Do 9* CD* £66 
6324.000 -Ulen E. 44 

639.ODD Allen W. G. 
6.137JOQO ADUncs Alders 
7391300 Allied Calialds 
L260.000 Allied Itnulslors 

420.000 Allied Plant 
183m Allied PiriFOier 

1.100JUKI Alpine mops 
103m Anil Met si 

3001300 Anil Power 
991.000 AnurerDar 
182.000 AmDer Ind Hides 
733.000 Anchor dura) 

3.061.000 Anderson Strath 
191.4m Ando Amer Ind 

+10 IXT 103 3.1 
.. 8.1 183 23 

■ .. 1.4 3.4 1X4 
>1 3.8 3311.3 
+1 3.1 P.l #r 
-13 1X0 T3 83 
+1 '33n T3 3.9 
-1 23M03 
.. 2.2 173 4.1 

-Ji 8.23 8.7 93 
H 833 8.7 8.8 

r -«* 1.8 93 83 
-*i 
-3 93h AS 9.' 
.. 1.3 83 83 
.. 43 43 9.4 
.. 43 7.9 8.1 

-H S3 9.9 43 
■rt inSO 133 . .. 
.. 900 13.8 .. 

SJ 12.1 4.1 
21 -1 3.5 16.5 5.4 
29 -I 1.8 7.1 6X 
78 • —l 2.3 2.9 7.9 
18 1.8 11.7 4X 
20 -t 1.1 M 15.9 
62 -I 6.4 10J 7.1 
11 *1 6.6 

174 -3 1SX 10.3 IP 
» 8.7 13.8 4 J 
28 -1 2.2 53 
T m_m 56 8X 4.0 

33 3J IS.4 4.0 
to: -3 I3.IU2X 51 
780 -10 .-ox 4X 10.1 

32 -2 8.T 11J 'AS 
303m MfilP-TIMl Corp 102 -4 

816300 An eleven 22 
L883.00O Appleyard 34 
um .ooo Aqiwscunim 'A* i*j 
1308.000 .Arllustun Utr 38 • -S 
3385.000 .WlUfi, Shlnb 3S>x -h 

.607.000 .vnst Equip .19 +1 
96.000 Asprer Prt-Pf 34>i 
IS 3m Ass Biscuit 56 

7 0 2.0 AT 
14 9.7 10.7 
U 16.1 43 
1.7 9.4 S3 

10.0 173 U 
0 1 17.3 7.7 
2.4 63 6-1 
6.3 18.1 .. 
3.7 6.7 8.1 

2S .. 14X05 .. 1J10XOO Da A 51 -I 3.T TJ 7 5 
23*. .. US3 .. 177.000 Aft* Brit Eng 
26% .. UX34 .. ittjm .Asa Bril Fond 54% *1 2.4 1.3 9 I 
23 .. 14.237 .. 33Xm Ae* Eaisster 49 *1 S.finllX 6-4 
15% 13 957 .. 50 *3 9.3 IT.b 24 
18% .. 18.275 .. s^ro.ooo 

5Un 
Z-iBSaBQO 

Ass Leisure 
Asa News 
Asa Paper 

22 .. 3.6 J6X TX 
S3 -9 6 6 8.0 6X 
23 4.0 16.0 23 

12m Aim 
12m Ann 
run A us* 
10m aim 
36si Auk 
14m AUSt 
-E erf i it 

96 -Chilean Uurd 
8m E Africa 9Vr 77-83 80 

■- German 4Ve 1930 IW 
—— HunCslT 4W 1534 24 
-Ireland TV* SMS 711. 

5m JBBSlea TV, 77-79 32 
—— Japan In 4* 1910 133 

Japan *3-&S S3 
S*1* 78-82 80 

TV a 754-82 74^ 
6*7880 74% 
6*e 78-78 99% 

7%* 8X82 Wi 
TV* 83-86 851] 

6rr 78-81 701] 
8* 7X81 74'i 
6* AC 140 

a Kenya 
L'slsja 

XK .72 
Tb si 

15m X Z 
22b X 2 

5M X lUid 
In N]M 

■- Peru 
-—• H A Gor SI^-, 74-70 94*1 
20m S RUd 3^, 66-70 37 

8.313 14.6&Z 
30.000 13.139 

T3S6 Ij.442 
4^1612.124 

13.191 14.480 
11.60S 1X930 
7.SS7 12.082 
8.073 12.590 

9m E RJid 
Sis S Rhd 

—— Spamih 
4wv Wane 

4V* £7-82 27 
6* 76-61 47 
4<S> 34 

SV* 7X82 03 
Urueuar s* 71 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

26m L C C ■ Vr 1920 20 
2SM L r r. Vc 8X83 41 
13m L C C 3V* 77-81 70 
30b L C C 5VV 8244 60 
2Sm ICC SVr«M7S2% 
20b L C C fT, 75-78 84% 
20st ICC 6* 7X79 77 
2Sm I. r r KV<v 8840 35% 
00m G L !■ 0Vk 1970 96 
30m G I. C 0Vr 1977 91% 
40m G L C 6V% 9X92 33 
40m GLC TV, 1277 90% 
25b GI.C ®V> 80-62 S3 
12b r of L BV* 75-73 83% 
28m r nr L 4%* 80-82 69% 
17u .1C Me 7V( S3-84 09% 
20m A| ML T%* 91-83 39 
12m -Ml Ml tSS*-r B3-B» 34 
20M BeUasT 9+r 77-60 73% 

5m BriCTiln 6V, 7X79 79% 
35m Bridal • 7* 74-78 96% 
25m Camden «V< 77-79 60% 
28b Crajrdon 6%* 78-8173 
10m SdlB 77-7J 80% 
20m Glssceir P%‘c 60-52 82% 
20m GWctl 0%'t 7X76 83% 
20m Hens «V* 75-77 80% 
28b Llierpl 5>p, 71-75 99% 
35m Uvrrpl 7* 7X7769% 
27m Mei Wner H 21% 
15m X 1 6V, 79-80 TV] 
20m X T 7* 62-64 39 

*i* SI Bee <V6 M-83 641. 
•’* Sons 6%<VTX78 8I% 
Rm SUicdiI 77-79 77% 

Jltm Sn art «V, SUli 61% 
12* Surrey f, TXM) 74li 

-% 
-»» 

a .. 15.394 
-4 9J9313.714 
-% 8.0881X331 
-»* 0.19813-336 
-% I9J57I) UA64 
->! 7.0741X300 

• .. 7.735 13337 
-% 1X234 14-063 
-% 7.10212.077 

•-% 7.128 12JJ14 
+->i 12.88414.131 
•-% 8.0012.838 

11X48 13.423 
7.757 1X183 
8.330 13.466 

-% 11 651 14X07 
-I 13.30214.768 
+% 1X37= 14.738 
-%. 9.12814X23 
-% 8.143 13.562 
.. 7.03511X30 
.. 4.00213X73 

0.42313.617 
• . 8053*13X11 

31.438 U-SOZ 
~% 8X64 13X20 
.. 7XS713.022 

+% 5.539 U.I03 
.. 7.83312.936 

e .. 13 78114.474 
.. 4X15 16.074 

-«» 12. ISO 16.33 
.. 10X1214.734 

m-K. *.01513X05 
.. 8.70913X47 

-% I1XM13X79. 
.. 8 047 13.610 

Capitalization *125' ^oiT* ^div* rid ;i Bow-aler Carp 
f Cmpmty Friday week pence * P E , aJJjg “ I? 

103 6b .Us Port Cement 128 
15.6a AS Tel -A* 3* 

200X00 .W Tael la* =9 
686.000 Astbury fi UdJey 3 

1X25.000 Allas Slone 49 
152.000 Atrrood Gsrase 13 

5.608.000 Audietrenic 32 
4X11.000 Ault ft wibone so 
1.387X00- Aurora mart 8 

455X60 .nuUn E. 43 
7X40.000 Automattve Pd 2D 

33.2m A\errs 00 
2X23X00 Aron RuUber 33 

I5.Sm BBA Grp 47 
1243m BICC 103 
109.0b ROC Lnl 4?i 
32Xb BPB Ind 96 

224 X00 BPM Bldgs ‘A* 18 
3.007X00 BSG lnl P% 

46.0m BSR Lid 6? 
39Xm BTR Lid 123 
39.6m Babcock ft R' 87 

1.161.000 Bacnl Conet 18 
720.000 Bastendie Brk 18 

3.766.000 Halley C B. Urd 6 
0.638.000 Baird W. so 
8361.000 Baker Pertim 35 
3XS7.0UO Rambscer; 34 
3.024X00 Barker A Dbwi 4>i 

291.7m Bartow Rand 296 
440X00 Barr ft Wallace 44 

7X35X00 Do A 44 
153m Barrett Den U 

5X67.000 Butott Hep Of 33 
4.463.000 Barlun ft Soni 29>i 
6.73S.00B Basseit G. 56 
6X27.000 BaL*i ft P’land 36 
1. US .000 Baxter Fell 69’ 

756.000 Beales J. 20 
1.444.000 Beattao Clark 34 

617.000 Beiuford Grp IP 
997X00 Bcj verb real .13 

3X34X00 Du A 24 
3X00.000 Beuksisp A. 45 

3843m Eeccbam Grp 263 
7.935.000 Bejam Grp 71 
2.655.000 Beutnue Carp 28 

nUMU Benn Bros 14 
3.823.000 Bensons lnl ISO 

13.6m BcnsTdsS. ft W. US 
i.i47.onn Bertsturds » 
1.091.000 Berwick Tlinpo 31 

16.7m BKtuftell 131 
4.700X00 Beit Brut 84 
4-334.000 Blbbr -V* 

•743.1*10 Blllzm J. 43 
760.000 Birm'jham Mint 34 

2.076X00 BufaopS Stores 120 
1.834.000 On A JiV 53 
3.447.ISIU Black A Kdg'ln l«i 
1X61.000 Slacknun ft c 13 

26XB Black* d Rndm 1=8 
t.OW.OOO Black wood Ml 13% 
4.423.000 BUftden ft .*• 9p 
1.974.000 Blundell Perm 31 
ij87.«jn Boardmu K. O. 
2 4=7X00 Bndycule 0% 

822.000 Bolton Textile 9% 
405.000 Bonis Webb 24 

1.660.000 Houser EtU 28 
37.0a Hooker .McCon 134 

3.2*0.000 B'sey ft Hukes *4 
3.114.000 BootH. 102 

30 Xm Boots V“ 
1.999X00 Boulton W. II 

165.Sm Bonnier Carp 134 

43 
• -5 

10.4 8.1 19.0 
6.0 15.S 3X 
2.4s P.7 3.4 
1.3 8.8 4.6 
7.2 14.6 4.4 
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VVT’s public 
workers angry at 
iblic criticism of 

/. ■ ,i 

ve’s prototypes 

Brokers PO Users’ 
predict grim Council 
five years will call for 
for Britain economies 

Roger Vielvoye • 

’he Meriden motor cvcle 
■ rkors* cooperative yesterday 

dcked -the troubled Norton 
. licnj Triumph, group for 

'.idling puhiicly the first two 
. itntype models produced by- 

■ workers’ group. - .... • 
1 readers of the- cooperative 
■ Hure are angry because" Mr 

gh Palin, one of NVTs direct 
s. has listed a number of 
>ign - faults found- in tbe 

'. chines during a two-week 
iluatiort on the: NVT -test 
ck. The company is commit' 
I to marketing the coopera- 

! e’s output, and.'Mr Palin said 
u the new designs were un- 
isfactory from a marketing 

. int of view. 
".Mr Dennis Johnson, chairman. 

the Meriden cooperative, said 
! was “most unsatisfactory “ 

it Mr Palin-shohld have made. 
| hlic.thq criticisms before the 

iperaiive had been toid of 
ni. ... 

- ’riticisrn of-the prototypes is 
big disappointment for the- 

' riden group, which had been 
'king on tlie designs even 
ore £5m of government 

■ ney- was ploughed into...theT 
por^tivc venture. 
ticcess .for the cooperative is 

• 1 up with the commercial- 
! cess' oi the large updated 

dans af the Bonneville aud 
,;er machines, which are 

dally designed for . the 
.'erica ir market. 
• It-riden is gearing up to 
. duce 24,000 o£ tbe - uew. 

. zhines. 'a year. The N\T test 
ort. however, said the 

. ;liities."" were too noisy, 
fered frnm excessive vibra- 

■ i ail'd did not meet recog- 
• ?d safety standards. Many of 
.. faults could be-righted, but 

. would take time. 

alks sought 
n cutback 
tlnnocehti 

; m John Earle • 
npt Aug 3 

Ir Percy Plant, chairman of 

land -Innocenri.: is seeking 
•rings with Signor Mario 

. ns. the* Minister of Labour, 
with leaders ot the rnuLuJ- 

• king trade unions to discuss 
. .company’s plans to dismiss 
..third'of the labour force, 
lie outlook faring the Milan 
sidiary of British Ley land, 
,ch assembles mainly minis, 
•eported to.be considered .so 

1 sous' that the alternative to 
It a drastic reduction would 

.■ear to be withdrawal from 
■ y. * • 

u fur Mr Plant has had an 
(inclusive meeting with Sir- 

Carlo Danot Cattin, the . 
ustry Minister, but there is 

. reeling 'in company circles 
i neither tlie government 

• the union leadership wishes 
! he involved in concrete dis- 

sions" during the works' pro- 
. t closure for holidays. • 
.cyl.-iiul:Innocenri wishes to 
i;e 1.500 in 1,700 of the 4,600 
If redmidant. cutting annual 
put from its present level 
more than 60,000 units to. 
«l 40J)00. On -top nf the : 
ipral troubles facing all 
mr car' producers, it has 
n hit by disappointing sales 
its Italian-designed Bertoni < 
u and from productivity 
I bain\v -the British level. 
Tie.se factors are expected to : 
ii 19*"4\s trifling loss of 51m I 
• i about -135,000); iuto a for—; ! 
•hbli'- hacmnrrhage this year. 

Mr Johnson replied that the 
two models had also been1 
tested.-at the Motor Industry 
Research Association premises 
in rim Midlands and had passed 
ltfth “ flying colours ”. 

; According to the certificate 
from the- .'-'association, noise 
jewels ranged from 79 to 80 
-decibels while the maximum 
pennitted noise level in the 
United States,, the main market 
for thb machines; is 83 decibels. 
-Braking speeds and distances 
had been acceptable. “I cannot 
do anything until -Z receive the 
NVT - report”, Mr Johnson 
added. 

Mr Palin denied yesterday 
that-the problems with-tbe new 
machines -would be a body-blow 
for the-cooperative. “They will 
have to get" down, to putting 
these defects right. But to say 
the company’s whole -future is 
in peril would be alarmist and 
untrue.”- 

NTVT’s most pressing problem 
this week will come from its 
Wolverhampton subsidiary 
where Norton machines- are 
made. The company is planning 
to put a liquidator in after fail¬ 
ing .«> get financial aid from the 
Government. ’ ‘ 

Workers from the plant and 
other engineering factories in 
the area inteod to picket the 
works. As 200 workers were 
holding a- weekend meeting at 
the factory, Mr John Pedley, 
rhe managing director, arrived 
after breaking off a holiday in 
Malta. Mr.Pedley was inside 
the "plant for about -half an 
hour. 

On the way out he said-: 
u 1 am sad, sick and sorry about 
this decision. The fact'is that 
the Government has let us 
down. 

“After working for 31 years 

here, the decision to put in a 
liquidator does nor carry very 
well- with me particularly, as 
this-was a profitable factor” 

But he said the legal require¬ 
ments seemed to indicate that 
it was the Wolverhampton plant 
which would have to dose. 

Inside the threatened fac¬ 
tory-are 500 Norton Commando 
850cc motor cycles in various 
stages, of construction. Less 
than a mile .away.'-in a former 
Midland Bed garage now. used 
as a warehouse, another " 200 
machines ready' packed are 
awaiting shipment -together 
with industrial. engines. . All 
are now behind picket lines, 
whose instructions are to pre¬ 
vent goods or machinery being 
taken out. 

Mr AJan Gamer, chairman 
of the West Midland Labour 
Party, disclosed yesterday that 
he and five other Wolverhamp¬ 
ton Labour councilors. had all 
volunteered for duty on the 
picket lines -as "“a symbolic 
gesture”. He said: “The time 
has come to show practical 
support 

■After the meeting yesterday, 
Mr-Harry LralehaJes, district 
area secretary for 'the Transport, 
and General Workers’ Union, 
said that already three of the 
60 component supplying com¬ 
panies had agreed to continue 
to supply components cm credit 
if■ the workforce could operate 
a viable company. 

Mr Littlehales said: “For 
us a Meriden-style cooperative 
would really-be the end of the 
road. That took 18 months to 
set up and we .have to protect 
the livelihoods of our members 
now. i 

“We believe this firm can 
'operate at a profit and we are 
hoping to see Mr Dennis Poore 
some time tomorrow.” 

Varley verdict on steel 
plants likely this week 
By Peter Hill . ' 
Industrial Correspondent 

Thousands of steelworkers 
cmplox-cd at British Steel Cor¬ 
poration plants in Scotland 
.-imf-Wales will learn this week 
whether their jobs have been 
reprieved • after the Govern¬ 
ment’s review of the corpora¬ 
tion’s plant closure programme. 

Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, has promised 
a statement on the threatened 
works in Scotland, before 
Parliament adjourns for the 
summer recess, and the .indica¬ 
tions are that the announce¬ 
ment will be . made on Thurs¬ 
day. 

In Scorlahd 6,000 jobs were 
originally ar risk. The DSC 
wants to begin a phased run¬ 
down of four open hearth steel- 
making plants at DanzelL 
Clyde bridge, Lanarkshire and 
Rav.enscxaig works as part of 
its 10-ycar development 
strategy. ’ .This programme has 
been seriously hindered by the 
review initiated by Mr Varley** 
predecessor. Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, in May last year. 

It seems likely, bnt nor cer¬ 
tain,- that Mr Varley will arsn 
announce the fate of the steei- 
maIdug - plant at the corpora¬ 
tion’s Stratum works in North 
Wales which was due ro be 
closed in 1976-78. The decision 
on dtis works will he a contro¬ 
versial one. 

Workers at the plmt. whose 
stcci finishing activities are 
being substantially expanded, 
have been fighting vigorously 
in concert with local authorities 

to preserve steelmaking at the 
site. 

They claim that Sbotton has 
a far better industrial relations 
record than most other BSC 
plants and higher * production 
rates, and chat for ai\ invest¬ 
ment of about £13Qm in basic 
oxygen steelmaking processes, 
could become a highly effec¬ 
tive steelmaking unit. 

Such an investment, it is 
argued, would balance the 
huge sums which would be 
involved in making workers 
redundant if the decision went 
against continued operations. 

The BSC, which must have 
drawn some encouragement 
from Mr Varley’s recent atti¬ 
tudes towards industrial issues, 
wants io close steelmaking at 
Shoium.. to develop a major 
integrated steel works at Port 
Talbot in South Wales.;' 

The Scottish works’ future 
have been the subject of fierce 
talking between Scottish trade 
union leaders and the BSC. 
Since the plans were first un¬ 
veiled. the number of workers 
likely to be affecred is thought 
to have fallen to about 4,000. 

If Mr Varley accepts the 
BSC's case, workers may find 
some comfort in the corpora¬ 
tion’s plans for a site at Hun- 
t erst on which has been ear¬ 
marked for development 

This development may be 
brought forward. The corpora¬ 
tion, which is going ahead with 
construction of a big receiving 
terminal for coal and ore, has 
indicated that it intends to 
establish _ a large electric arc 
5teeJmaiting furnace on the site. 

Britain’s economic prospects 
to the end of the present decade 
are grim, according to Phillips 
and Drew, the stockbroking 
firm. Its computer forecasts 
show unemployment in 1979 
still a; levels of around 900,000. 

In its latest monthly Econo¬ 
mic Forecasts, the brokers pre¬ 
dict that, while inflation will 
fail to 12 per cent in the first 
half of 1977, it will be back to' 
16 oer cent by the beginning of 
1979, without having come 
down to single figures. 

A special article on the 
medium-term outlook also 
paints a dismal picture for 
British tourists, with the value 
of rhe pound abroad falling a 
further third by 1979. 

This would leave its devalua¬ 
tion in relation to the world's 
other leading currencies at 41 
per cent compared with Decem¬ 
ber, 1971. 

Real living standards are not 
expected to rise significantly by 
the end of the decade. After a 
fall of 1} per cent this year and 
a further drop of 1 per cent 
next year, "there should be a 
sudden leap of 4 per cent in 

| 1977. 
But thereafter any gains will 

be minimal—about l.per cent 
over the succeeding two years. 

Phillips and. Drew expects 
the economy to 'grow modestly 
during the next four years, but 
this “will be insufficient to re¬ 
duce unemployment substan¬ 
tially below present day levels 
in the next five years.”- 

Unemployment is forecast to 
rise to a peak of 1JS million by 
the first half of 1977, and not 
falling below 850,000 at any 
time over the next four years. 

Furthermore the balance of 
payments is expected to be in 
deficit throughout the period. 

Phillips and Drew, which 
claims its forecasts are based 
on -a similiar computer model 
to that of the Treasury, says it 
does not regard medium-term 
estimates of this kind “ as de¬ 
finitive, except in so far as 
thev indicate the boundaries 
with in which the economy is 
moving ” 

NEDO chief 
urges continuity 
in planning 
By Malcolm Brown 

Sir Ronald McIntosh, direc¬ 
tor-general of the National 
Economic Development Office, 
will warn the Government and 
both sides of industry this week 
that North Sea oil may nor be 

I enough tn save us from further 
crises unless -a positive effort is 
made to improve our trading 
performance and productivity 
growth. 

He will call for a medium- 
term plan aimed at solving 
industry’s recurrent problems, 
such as the need to fund new 
investment and improved pro¬ 
ductivity. 

In a paper expressing his per¬ 
sonal views, Sir Ronald, it is 
understood, says that since the 
late sixties the deterioration in 
our trading performance com¬ 
pared with continental competi¬ 
tors has been accelerating. If 
this continues, he says, it may 
soon become impossible to 
balance our external accounts 
without sacrificing employment. 
The paper will be discussed ar 
Wednesday's National Economic 
Development Council meeting. 

Drawn up at the request oF 
the council, which has been ex¬ 
amining the possibility of.start- 
ing a new planning exercise, it 
is believed to place strong | 
emphasis on the need for | 
guaranteeing its future con- 
timrirv. 

By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

Tanker tonnage being laid 
up, scrapped and tew orders 
cancelled in July, showed a 
marked increase on June, as 
shown in the latest survey of 
the market published by Loo- 
don shipbrokers, E, A. Gibson. 

At the end of the month 145 
tanker orders, involving 35.5 
million tons deadweight hao 
been cancelled in the world’s 
shipyards compared with an 
end-June figure of 115 ships 
totalling 28.17 million tonnes. 

The number of tankers laid 
up also increased still further 
to 461 ships totalling 36.52 
million tonnes compared with 
428 vessels totalling 35.82 
million tonnes at the end of 
the previous month. 

The survey revealed that a 
further 10 ships totalling 
slighrly more than a million i 
tonnes were destined for lay-up 
berths. The shipbrokers con¬ 
sider that cancelled tonnage is 
□ow approaching a point when 
it will drastically change the 
pattern for forward deliveries. 

There bad been a decline in 
the availability of ultra large 
crude carriers—from 77 ships 
to 69- This was seen as a 
“ moderately encouraging sign ” 
for tanker owners as ships in 
this class have long been a 
drag on the forward market. 

U S views dash over 
Russian move for 
more grain purchases 

By Business News Staff 
Formal reaction to the pro¬ 

posed higher postal and tele¬ 
phone charges is being prepared 
by . the Post Office Users’ 
National Council for submission 
by Wednesday of this week. 

Lord Peddie, chairman of 
POUNC, said yesterday that 
although the content of cheir 
report had not yet been 
completed, no extension to the 
time-limit for reaction was 
being sought. 

The proposed increase, the 
second this year, would raise 
the charge for first-class letters 
to Sip and for second-class to 
Sip. Parcel rates would go up 
by 30 per cent in addition to 
higher telephone charges and a 
cut in services, in an attempt to 
cut losses which last year 
totalled nearly £307m. 

While recognizing that 
economies are necessary if the 
Post Office is to meet the 
Government's new requirements 
to become self-financing, 
POUNC is strongly opposed to 
cuts in services without a care¬ 
ful examination of savings. 

The council has already told 
a Parliamentary subcommittee 
on nationalized industries that 
it wants a full inquiry into the 
Post Office’s function and 
operation. 

After the last postal price 
increase in March, there was an 
unexpectedly sharp fall of 
about 25 per cent in the volume 
of first-class mail carried. This 
has been only partially offset 
by a 12 per cent rise in second- 
class postal traffic. 

- There are fears that the 
further increases could lead to . 
a further drop in the overall | 
volume of post carried and thus 
bring in little extra revenue. 
POUNC wants a careful 
analysis of the relative effects 
on the two postal tiers.. 

The users* council is also ex¬ 
pected to press for a re-exam¬ 
ination and costing oF services 
provided hv rhe Post Office for 
other government departments. 
These include pension pay¬ 
ments. sale of television and 
dog licences and distribution of 
other tax firms. 

Further sharp 
decline in 
tanker tonnage 

From Frank VogI 
Washington, Aug 3 

Russia will seek to buy be¬ 
tween six and 16 million tonnes 
of grain on world markets-in 
the canting months. Soviet pur¬ 
chases so far this year total a 
little more than 14 million 
tonnes. : 

Most of the additional pur¬ 
chases are expected to -come 
from the United States, but 
President Ford is facing increas¬ 
ing pressure to limit such - 
exnnrts. 

Senator Charles Percy -has 
quoted highly reliable sources 
for _ rhe information that the • 
Soviet harvest was unlikely to 
produce more than 175 million 
tonnes of grain. 

The United States Depart¬ 
ment of Agriculture's estimates 
suggest the Russian crop will 
produce 185 million tonnes, out 
of the 205 million tonnes 

: needed". 
Dr Arthur Burns, chairman 

of the Federal Reserve Board, 
told congressmen recently that 
he was “ frightened ’’ about the 
possible impact on inflation of 
large sales of grain to Russia. 

What is alarming economists 
is that it is increasingly clear 
that many estimates made by • 
the Department of Agriculture 
of world grain output appear to 
be mo optimistic. 

. Mr Earl Butz, the Secretary 
for Agriculture, has apparently 

become so convinced of the 
accuracy of his department's 
estimates that he is taking 
every opportunity to state that 
even huge additional purchases 
here by Russia would not have 
a substantial impact on prices. 

He is warning President Ford 
that to limit sales to Russia 
could cost the President a lot 
of votes io the Mid-West in 
next year’s elections. 

But the Congress, fortified by 
Dr Burns's remarks, may well 
be heading toward action to 
restrict exports. A good number 
of Congressmen appear to have 
accepted the view of Mr John 
Schitker, former Undersecre* 
tary of Agriculture, that sales 
to Russia should be limited 
until mid-5eprember or early 
October when the full size of 
the United States harvesr is 
known. 

A major political controversy 
could develop if the department 
allows further sales to the 
Russians next month and then 
has to report in September that 
the American harvest was 
severely damaged by poor 
weather, as it was last year. 

The Senate’s agriculture 
committee has already 
announced that it will hold 
hearings on Soviet grain pur¬ 
chases * as soon as Congress 
returns from its holiday at the 
start of September. 

German rights issues 
raise record £455m 

l/Vu 

m 

Mr. William Pickles 

reports increased 

turnover and profits 

Bookings disappoint the resorts 

Year to 31st December . 1974 ' 1973 
£ £ 

Group Turnover 1^505,139 16.103,942 
<j roup-Profit before Tax 936,770 925.089 
Group Profit after Tax 457,609 521—87 
Dividends Paid (Net) 77.636 72.548 
PrppflKd Fht.il (Net) 104,035 

r 
99.581 

Extracts front the csreuiatetl Sfarrnmt af 
Mr. H iliiant Pickles (Chairman). . 

f • 

In December, |T4.an Interim Dividend of0.243 pence per 
-h.inr was paid on the Capital as increased by the Bonus Issue 
in July, 197-fand this absorbed £71.4*6 compared wuh £66,388 
in 197 *. Your Director* are now proposing a final dividend 
of £104,035net, whidi is the maximum permitted under- i 

present k^alaticm. 

I (Hiking to the luilire, l-fccl then: Is a great potential in the 
i on>nn branches of the i "ompany. The current year has been 
site nuwi difficult 1 can recollect in ni> 60}cars'experience but 
yuen anything like reiUiOiuMc conditions in the country asp 
v b'->lc. then: are lima grounds fos belie'in? that group stability 
can be maintained in the cur unit >v.ir, 1 hi* "ill not be an ra\' 
i.i>t because, although sales dui ing tlw|irNl ,l'c months of 19 o 
lire keeping pace with ihc same period last year, nurmargins 
:nc once more under attack not only Hy increasing cmt%, but by 
..I mi petit toil !ii*ni unrestricted imports of cheap made up 
j: irmenLs. Nevertheless. b> improved slock control and other 
economies the Group ik m a strong lin.ino.il position ready to 
espioil future opportunities. ' ": 

By Patricia Tisdall 
Fine weather and the start of 

the school holidays appear to 
have brought little relief to 
hard-pressed _ seaside hotel 
owners. While there are con¬ 
siderable variations between 
regions, bookings foe many 
hoiel and guest houses are 
little berrer than average, and 
the outlook for the autumn and 
winter months is exceptionally 
gloomy. 

Tn the South, hoteliers could 
face serious financial trouble 
unless there is an increase in 
the bookings for September 
and October, according to a 
survey carried .out by the 
Catering Times. 

There were depressing re¬ 
ports from Bournemouth, 
Morecambe and Scarborough. 
In Cornwall bookings were 
estimated to be about 10 per 
cent down on last year. 

Throughout the country 

there is increasing evidence of 
a move away from hotels and 
guest houses to self-service 
accommodation. English 
Tourist Board statistics show 
that the trend to” self-service 
holidays has increased during 
the past two years or so and 
accounts for 40 per cenc of all 
holidays taken by Britons in 
the United Kingdom, compared 
with 30 per cent in 1972. 

There are also signs that less 
holiday money is being spent 
on fringe goods this year. Wall’s 
ice-cream company says that 
although sales this year 'are 
pood, rhev could be better. It 
blames high prices resulting 
from value-added tax. 

London hotels were badly hit 
at the beginning of last month 
by the threatened rail strike. 
But during the past few weeks 
they are reporting a sudden 
and welcome increase in trade 
from foreign visitors. 

In top category hotels some 
groups, such as Strand Hotels 
and Rank Leisure, say the de¬ 
cline in American visitors has 
been partly offset by the greater 
number of Arab guests. 

Grand Metropolitan reports a 
growing tendency for foreign 
holiday makers to travel outside 
London to centres such as York 
and Salisbury. Other towns, like 
Brighton, have also benefited 
from more foreign tourist and 
student trade. 

A spokesman for Rank's 
Leisure division, which bas a 
dancing, restaurant and cinema 
complex in Brighton, says 
business i« well up on last vear. 

A spokesman for Trust 
Houses Forte said bookings in 
their hotels throughout . the 
United Kingdom, including Ire¬ 
land. were above the levels bud¬ 
geted for July- “Tbe business 
is there if you know how to ^et 
it- 

By Peter Norman 
Boon, Aug 3 

West Germany’s public 
quoted companies raised- a 
record DM2,500m (about £455m) 

through rights issues in the first 
six months of this year. 

According to a survey com¬ 
piled by the West German 
Private Banking Association 

this almost matches the total 
for rights issues in 1973 and 
1974. In those two years 111 
companies called on share¬ 
holders for DM2,760m of new 
capital, whereas in the first six 
months of this year 22 com¬ 
panies floated rights issues 
netting DM2,447m. 

This renaissance of the stock 
market as a source of finance 
must owe much to the upward 
move in share prices since the 
beginning of the year. Last 
Thursday West German bourses 
touched a new high for 1975 and 
seem to be shrugging off the 
summer calm that has gripped 
most other continental stock 
exchanges. 

The main reason for this 
! latest upward movement is the 
sudden rise in the value of the 

House prices 
improve ‘ but no 
boom ahead ’ 
By Margaret Stone 

There is little likelihood of 
new house prices repeating the 
1973 trend, which saw rises of 
nearly 40 per cent in a year, 
according ro Facts and Figures, 
published today by the Building 
Societies Association. 

In this edition (tbe third of 
the new quarterly) there is 'a 
detailed analysis of house 
values, retail prices and average 
earnings. 

It reveals that despite the 
bumps of 1971-73 the relation¬ 
ship of house prices to incomes 
has been remarkably constant. 

Now that house prices are 
nearly back to their historically 
“ normal ” relationship with 
earnings, houses are increasing 
in price more rapidly than in 
the recent past. However, the 
speculative element which* 
forced up prices in 1972 is 
absent. 

Further points made are that 
as inreresr rates seem unlikely 
to fail, it is also doubtful 
whether there will be a substan¬ 
tial increase in building society 
net receipts in the near future. 
Although lending is very brisk- 
at the lower end of the market, 
it is the lack of trading up 
which is largely responsible for 
the shortage of cheaper 

At present price levels many 
builders are not satisfied that 
they can make an • adequate 
return on capital. 

dollar in the foreign exchange 
markets. On the Frankfurt 
foreign exchange market the 
United Stares currency gained 
nearly .2 per cent in value over 
the past week, being officially 
fixed at DM2.5740 on Friday, 
against a closing rate of 
DM2.5260 seven days earlier. 

This boost in the dollar’s 
value has helped the shares of 
major German exporting com¬ 
panies. 
Recovery hopes dashed: Dr 
Hans Friderichs, West Ger¬ 
many’s economics minister, 
dashed hopes nf those who are 
looking to Bonn to .unveil a 
broadly-based economic recovery 
programme later this month. In 
a weekend radio broadcast, he 
declared that the programme 
when -announced would concen¬ 
trate on helping West Ger¬ 
many’s ailing construction 
industry, stemming the rise in 
unemployment and the 
scrapping of plant that would 
be expensive to replace when 
the economy recovers. 

He said a real recovery 
depended on an economic 
revival among West Germany's 
trading partners, and an upturn 
in domestic consumer spending. 1 

Provisions 
by Grown 
Agents could 
top £100m 
By Our Financial Staff 

Provisions against commit¬ 
ments io property and second¬ 
ary "banking made by the Croiwn 
Agents could total over £100nt, 
it was confirmed yesterday ;by 
Mr John Cuckney, the organiza¬ 
tion’s chairman. 

This was somewhat higher 

than; the interim assessment 
made last December, when the 
Crown Agents obtained £85m 
from the Government. 

Bdt there were no plans to 
" seek any fresh government 
funds on account of this, or the 
extensive commitments in the 
Australian ' property marker, 
before 'discussions with the 
Ministry for Overseas Develop¬ 
ment on establishing a new 
legal basis for tlie Agents--later 
this year. 

.Although there .had .been 
some' deterioration" in the loan 
portfolio' since Coopers & 
Lybrand’s initial report, the 
1974 accounts, expected our 
shortly, were expected 'to show 
that the group went into' the 
year with reserves well short nf 
the £37m given in the unaudited 
internal management accounts 
for 1973. 

But the resulting technical 
insolvency, Mr Cuckney 'said, 
was “ irrelevant " in the context 
of the Government's guarantee 
for the group’s deposits. 

Mr Reg Prentice. Minister for 
Overseas Development, is ex¬ 
pected to make a further state¬ 
ment on the Crown "Agents and 
their financial position. 

£4.6m expansion 
at Cyanamid 

A £4.6m synthetic drug manu¬ 
facturing unit to be built by 
Cyanamid of Great Britain at 
its existing factory at Gosport, 
Hampshire, is due to come on 
scream late next year. 

It will manufacture a range 
of new . synthetic drugs de¬ 
veloped hy the company in the 
United States. These include 
psychotropic drugs used in the 
treatment ot mental illness. 

Lawyer appointed 
headofENI 

Rome, ‘Aug 3.-r-Signor Pietro 
Serte,- a 60-year-old lawyer,- was 
aopoinred yesterday to bead 
ENI, Italy’s state hydrocarbon 
corporation, by Signor Aldo 
Moro, the Prime Minister. For 
13 vears he has been head oF 
EFTM, a body which adminis¬ 
ters state enterprises- He was 
the only candidare for the post 
approved bv all governing 
political parties.—Reuter.. 

Patent fees to go up again 
By Adrian Hope 

Yet more patent fee increases 
have now been announced, 
before the protest of the last 
batch bas died down. In May 
this year there was a virtual 
doubling of a]] official patent 
fees, but as from November 1 
inventors will have to pav even 
more. 

J.l will now cost £61 in 
official fees alone to launch a 
full patent application. This Fee 
is of course in addition to any 
professional fee incurred. As it 

is both advisable and usual for 
an inventor to employ a patent 
agent to act nn his behajf, the 
normal cost of Filing a straight¬ 
forward case must now always 
top £200. 

Ir trill also be more expensive 
to maintain a parent in force 

1 once it has been grauted, be¬ 
cause annual renewal fees are 
Also rising again. The first and 
final renewal fees will r£spec- 
ivt-iy turn- 'be £4ti and 110K in¬ 
stead of the £30 and £S4 ro 
which so much objection was 
only recently raised. i 

Hotels advised to seek more local staff 

"T:_—-v Group Companies: 
/ ■SHF**’ H. Baimcrman: .1- W. Brooks & Sion* 
rrfm. t Tuiptaan: Rkhard Dmta & Cn. 
V TTV/ Glen Fabrics: 1 lamn Fabrics tint.I Lid. 
V/V Macs seta: Spumm. llardwick & Co. 

Cwuj Sport sh mr 

WILLIAM PICKLES & CO. LIMITED 
101 PORTLAND STREET, MANCHESTER M6Q1EH 

By Derek Harris 
Problems of labour turnover 

far hotels are largely caused by 
the difficulties associated with 
naff living in and the composi¬ 
tion of the workforce in many 
hotels. , . . 

This is one conclusion of a 
survey* bv Mr Boas Shamir, 
sponsored by Cornwell, Greene, 
Bertram, Smith, the London 
hotel and catering consultants. 

At . six different hotels 
Studied, 29 per cent of the work¬ 
force . Yrcrc foreigners and 
an oilier 37 per cent were 
persons under 25. 

The- large number of young 
employees and youngsters and 

foreign workers with no family 
responsibilities and no roots jn 
one community are the main 
reason. Mr Shamir suggests, 
why the industry has such a 
high turnover of staff. The 
situation is reinforced by a 
labour shortage that, makes 
finding new jobs easy, he adds. 

Hotels should therefore 
attempt to recruit more local 
people with stable work his¬ 
tories, roots in the communitv 
and family responsibilities. Liv¬ 
ing-in by staff ought to he re. 
stricted because it could lead 
to too much dependence and 
•* narrow-mindedness 

Mr Shamir adds: “ Recruiting 

more J°cal staff and stabilizing 
the living-in staff will mean, in 
most cases, paying higher sala¬ 
ries. among other things-” 

He urges that managers and 
staff, when introducing innova¬ 
tions, should be involved more 
in decisions. Special attention' 
should be given to the question 
of how to introduce convenience 
foods without destroying the 
skill and creativity of chefs 
"Managers’ and Staff Attitudes 
to Living-in and otheer aspects 
of hotel employment, by Boas 
Shamir I Cornwell. Greene, Ber¬ 
tram. Smith. 20 Kingsway, Lon¬ 
don WC2JB SLH; price on appli¬ 
cation). 
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Lending rate 11 pc 
The Bank of England's mini¬ 
mum lending rate is unchanged 
this week at 11 per cenr. The 
following are the results of 
Friday’s Treasury Bill Tender: 

.-ipplicaUan*/^ 'Am Atlourd assom. 
Blit* *1 COT.40 Received JO<V> 
prrv worts M7.3!» Rrcdvrit SJfi | 
Avenue We P>nv .weojt 

tin 15TC-. nn ft 10.4272 
Nml F«d»y 

£*OOm Replace 

£10.4407% 

» CSOOnT 

Dartmouth 
Investments 

Sales £3,269,452—up 15% 

Pre-tax profits £240,090—up 32% 

aree^acts from the circulated statement of the 
Chairman, Mr. D. C. Hathaway presented to the 37th Annual General 
Meeting held in Birmingham on 1st August: 

In anticipation of the continuation in the rate of inflation and 
the very dangerous effects this has on corporate liquidity the 
unprofitable elements of the Group’s turnover have been removed 
and cash has been released for more effective use. 

The results show an increase in sales of 15 per cent, trading profit 

a*°K pre ta* P^j11 32 Per cenr- An In»rim Dividend 
•of 3.77 per cent has oeen paid and a Final Dividend of 9.7B per cent 
i»recommended. Total dividends for the year are equivalent to 
20.671 per cent gross 11973-74: 16.375 per cent) and is the maximum 
allowable. 

The Directors recommend a capitalisation issue of one new 
ordinary sbarc for every eight shares held. An increase in the 

■authorised share capital is necessary to enable the capitalisation issue 
to take place. It will also create a margin of authorised but unissued 
snare capital which will enable your Company to acquire other 
businesses for shares if the opportunity arises. 

Current Year Strategy 
To increase profitable turnover combined with the substantial 

reduction of .overheads. On tills basis I would expect the record of 
sansfactorfjy increased profits to continue. 

Your Board are continuing to explore the possibilities of expanding 
the business outside of organic growth, and it is hoped that something 
positive will be accomplished in this direction in this current financial 
period. 

Principal Activities ‘ 
The manufacture and marketing of products for the domestic,' 

commercial and industrial heating, ventilating, pollution control and 
material handling industries, and the automotive industry. 

Subsidiary Cam parries 
Combat Engineering • Granville Industri-Filter 

Granville Tin Plate Dartmouth Manufacturing 

Lawton Pressings • Lawton Pallets 



BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

/ill the Government 
bite on Diamond? 

THE TIMiES MONDAY AUGUST 4 1975------ 

Maurice Corina considers the problems facing the nationalized industries 

State enterprises need freedom of manoeuv 
Consider the following sum- Careful observers., however. Chancellor* o*e them i»«J; 
£7,839,000,000. This, if my may not have missed the meats of ^f?r°hS<*n fnr some 
arithmetic and records arc cor- Treasury’s determination to end merit. There h . -_:nJ 
rect. is the total of taxpayer defid. . financing. o* >*“* n?w . ™ meet a 
cranes and subsidies plus capi- industries, but cymes will have first voluntary to me . 

try is facing an official r»Mirw 
f . _■ .l. lutwnr 

Im» aci’oiiuiahle iut n-v 
is ton ca\v fiH man 

merits of Anomie manage of it* structure and Jr™^ "h.T? 
ment. There h« been for some jjji. trjjrj J blame sloven,ment,. ri: 
years now iindcr-pncing * ETtLSST «hnutrMS!.,.«n<‘ wfwn*1 y for the,, troub 

The general response to the 
Diamond Commission Report 
No 2—dealing with “ Income 
from Companies and its Distri¬ 
bution ’’—has generally been 
seen as presenting the Chancel¬ 
lor with a very strong case in 
favour of the removal of divi¬ 
dend controls. Not, of course, 
that the report makes any 
specific recommendations-—that 
was not what the commission 
was asked to do—but ^ it put 
the basic facts of the situation 
to the Government both clearly 
and bluntly. 

But, as I suggested on Thurs¬ 
day, it is far from clear 
whether these arguments in 
themselves will prove enough 
to convince the Government. 
In chat context, it seems to roe 
that there are two mam ques¬ 
tions the Government will 
need to ask. First, can there be 
any justification for the way id 

which dividend controls dis- 

■' **** * grants and subsidies plus capi- industries, but cymes win nave first voi.imarv demand pattern*. The energy I here »* * vital jnl 
tal debt and revenue deficits noted that powers to pay com- request!fromiES* crisis Waf hit British Airways done bv «l»r no 

were compelling industrial reas- written off for our nationalized pensaoon are bang retaxnea of British Industry hard. but capital programmes especially when the 
ons for going into RFD in die industries over the past 30 beyond next March, just in case *musnve .and then pg wn r«m- have in go-on. sector is being e\p4i 
first place, notably the complc- years. An even more breath- of uuscaiculaoon or .. arm-twisting and Price these and other tlifficul- Sraie ownership by 
mentary nature of RFD’s world- taking figure might be stated by The problems of Brimh Rail mission surveillance * have been well documented l.ryland »«d the airci 

is certain -that the tn a code. famous inflatable life rafts and throwing in the enormous tax ™®an l!c w certain-tnat tne 
rescue craft to Avon’s own and interest losses. £\00m of spepal payments will 

especially when the 
M-ctor is bring rxp4i 
Sraie ownership hy 
(.rylaiid and the airct 

inflatable products which go Everything about publicly 
largely to the leisure market, owned industry is big: their 
And there seems no reasoo to labour force, capital pre¬ 
suppose that the industrial logic grammes, and their financing 
has since changed, albeit tbat make it certain that the dimen- 
otber aspects of any link-up no sions uf their problems are 
longer look quite the same correspondingly great. These 

Everything about publicly out to be txuslesdinK for siim iia, reported ihat it 
racd industry is big: their 19/3-/6. . Even exciudmB the doe- nor accept the argument 

n a code. • „ ■ Cammi*- in recent weeks and need «o shipbulhling industries, 
- Curinus^the PnccCon«l^ Rm what will add This is to rebuild pu 
ion has just reported « ,rt thc pressures is the Tre**urv fnlente in the rvistii 

sions uf their problems are iKLjS?* ££££ 
correspondingly great. These SlE?0* ^ 
past 10 days have brought b hSth"these cates, dt 
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As for the first question, greater willingness both to 
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are taking a steadily increasing outside accountants being called 40. GA 38, and Royal 40 per IH CC 
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i*S in eKect. the mooted 197* showing a loss of £350.000. backing the solvency margin is 

economic justification for dis- .Ahead of the share suspen- obviously important and it is in thc few days since it was 
crimination namely that sion, Avon Rubber then capi- perhaps no surprise that those published Stuart Holland** 
enforced retentions in compan- talized at oyer ElOraa^inst companies that hare already book The Socialist Ctef 
ics would lead to a more effi- a,roimd- ^or forne*ntn the market for fund- lengc* has enjoyed immense 
rient use of resources than let- RFD had been busy purk.ng up ing this year, GA, Phoenix and publicity. Unfortunaicly, what 
tine dividends be paid out and the latter’s shares.. By the rime Sun Alhance hare the highest is essentially a book about 
reallocated by the investor. On of-ne suspens.on it had picked proportion of “ equity type” political economy has been 
the question of the profitable UP the equivalent 0f 22 per cent assets (i.e. ordinary shares and regarded a* a definitive state- 
use of funds, the commission of RFD s now expanded equip, property ) in their total distnbu- merit of the “ Left ” position 
mvs that it was unable to having paid a top price for its non of investment among the within the Labour Party. It is 
prove the case one way or the shares of 34p, and by early seven composites. GRE’s proper- nor. \t is concerned not with 
nrh^r It preferred the view November was asking For talks non « based on market values nolitical nhilosoohv aerne* the 
that' ’ the efficient whether w,th RFD- However, when against book values in the other 
shareholder or management, problems at RFD-GO, RFD’s cases however. General Acci- 
makes efficient use of fuiids ma,n United kingdom subsi- dent has the lowest proportion, 
while the inefficient might d»ary. started to emerge Avon with correspondingly the highest 
squander them naturally hesitated to follow up proportion of fixed interest 

r.n, even if ’ it were nrovert af,y takeover offer—though securities. This obviously has to 
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RFD' Smvm' i^n” a?aiost book va,ucs in the other spectrum of human experience, book. 

political economy has been are both more than five years any nf these proposals, nor i* 
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ment of the “ Left ” position tlizn any Marxist analysis— destruction of a • mixed 
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which could lay a claim 10 be yet this is nor to undermine 
a major political study but is the study. Too many industrial- 
wholly devoted tn industrial }sts excuse themselves from se- 
policy. It takes too many pages r;ous reading bv pleading 
to express a few ideas. It hints pressure of work.' In which 
that this is today s major work C4SCi since holidays are 
on British socialism, which 11 approaching. I suggest that 
is not. Yet it still must be manager* in the flO.OOO-plii* 
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In the meantime, the kind of 1978 to 
problems into which Avon itself solvency 
has run need little elucidation, says. 
With the motor industry flat on Admit 

to reach around £2,000m by 
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Labour Opposition managed an ** f . nf « .. problem for any government, 
extraordinary feat of policy ** rn»i U we look back over 30 
making. While Mr Ted Heath pn^ie^owrpmse ’versus total- vears t|)e lesson for any 
and Mr Anthony Barber car- *^anan. socialist pot Labour politician is clear, 
ried through a radical policy ^kere “ ? semnneproblem of £^er^ as Mr Attlee did. you 
of economic reform, much to t*ie relationship between prt- cgt ry out your basic election 
the disgust of trades unions vate (often mnia-naaonaj) programme jn which case you 
and Labour Parliamentarians, companies and tne wishes r pi-0bably lose the next election 
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30 It » nw view that middle- lo realize that the - 
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against cepe is put to them in abstract government as Mr 
only four terms. But the feet remains djd in 7954 with immense 

With the motor industry flat on Admittedly 40 per cent would could be set against the cept is put to mem m aosrract 
its back, Avon plunged into the be more than twice even the Government. With only four terms. But the feet remains 
red to the tune of £762,000 in new legal minima but com- years available, and the added that voters blame the Govern- 
the six months to March. With panies rarely feel comfortable disadvantage of the p erf or- ment if private industry fails 
it shares trading at 34p, the below this level. Supposing mance of rhe Wilson 1964-70 to deliver the goods and the 
group is capitalized at a mere profits recover and retentions administration, rhe task jobs. _ It is this which causes 
£2.25m, some £400,000 less than amount to £350m between now seemed hopeless. But with the cynicism of Parliament, and 
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ered. On the other hand, you for * left-wing * policies, unless 
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land book.. He ft not arguing trijll consequences, 
for * left-wing* policies, unless .. ... ,, 
you call the governments of The Socialist Lit 
France. Italy and the United bp Stuart Holland. I 
States over the last 20 years by by Quatet Books. £5.9 ~ 

question of raising new Presumably it feels that it is 
finance, a company already ha* already highly enough geared 
the faculty to request Treasury without putting up a further 
permission for an increase £2m or so in cash to moo ud 

RFD- and 1978 that would leave help of Mr Heath’s fatal elec- leaves industry in a state of 
So what does Avon do now? appreciation in investments to tion timing, and more impor- great uncertainty about the 

Presumably it feels that it is make up the further £350m of tant with die help of 800 advi- reliability of governments, 
already highly enough geared required free reserves. This is sors, the party bad the luck to There* is nothing ne 
without putting up a further possible though it presupposes be ready in early 1974 with a jftc Socialist Challenge 
£2m or so in cash to mop up markets stabilizing at higher policy which changed British reinforces the argument 
the rest of RFD. Nor can a levels than at present. Further politics. a National Enterprise 1 above the existing ceiling. 
£2m or so in cash to mop up 
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sors, the party bad the luck to There is nothing new in 
be ready in early 1974 with a The Socialist Challenge. It 
policy which changed British reinforces the arguments for 
politics. National Enterprise Board, 

to deal with new problems. 
The serious rc-think of 
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programme, however, was a 
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Here is the crux of the book. 
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France. Italy and the United bp Smart Holland. I 
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The answers here must be share issue be feasible at cur- rights Issues are the alternative Stuart Hollaad was one of an Industry Act, and planning He traces the analysis which 
nr anv rpacnnahlp rfnliner roni lowole Tho nrhor nnceihilirir __ J _ J. —____ ___ -.1_ _ j_■ 1 « « v ^ a* 1 1 _ that any ** reasonable ” ceiling rent levels. The other possibility 

cannot be easily determined, of course, is that Avon could 
that controls discriminate in bo tempted to turn its invest- 
an undesirable way against ment into cash 
growth companies, and that But the present indications 
the removal oE controls would are that this is a situation which 

nt levels. 1 he other possibility, and they do present problems those advisors, and has drawn 
course, is that Avon could of earnings dilution, adds heavily on the documents 

: tempted to turn its iavest- Greenwell. The logic behind this of that period for his book. 
“Lnt cash .... *s that rights issue proceeds Indeed, rather than being the 
But the present indications cannot be invested short-term new bible of revolutionary 
e that this is a situation which to yield anything like the politics, bis “ Socialist Cbaf- 

those advisors, and has drawn agreements between large com- we all suggested; he sets out 
heavily on the documents panies and the Government, our case in great detail? he 
of that period for his book. Any manager who opposes tells the economic and indus- 
Indeed, rather than being the these proposals should ask trial story with great elo- 
new bible of revolutionary himself whether he Is moti- quence. It is a good read; But 

. , . . . , •    . , ...   _ .- —' “““P- 144= (IUUIIU, UIJ UUUUJ31 V.UOI- 
lead to higher secunty values Avon mil try to sit out, at average present 133 per cent lenge” goes on to draw heav- 
xn rhe longer (though probably least for the time being. There historic return on free reserves, ily on the ideas of the Ameri- 

pob’tics, bis “Socialist Cbaf- rated by personal advantage or he fails in nvo central area* of 
national interest. There is 00 
“siege-economy’* implied in 

policy. First, the real 
gramme of the Labour Pi 

Business Diary in Europe: IRI goodbye? • Port-folio at risk 
:r the departure of Signor 
do Carli from the Bank oE 
Y and Signor Raf facie 
itri from ENI, it looks as if 
'essor Giuseppe PetrOli may 
departing from the vast 
an state-owned corporation 
(Istituto per la Costruzione 
istriale). 

62-year-old Neapolitauo, 
■illi was appointed 15 years 
to the chairmanship of IRI 
se- activities include every- 
g imaginable from banking 
teelmakiog, or shipbuilding 
electronics and ice-cream, 
linded recently by a journal- 
that bis term of office ex- 
s In October, be said that if 
reappointed he would like 
successor to be Leopoldo 

lugno, IRFs director general. 
II used to be held up as a 
ruely successful form or 
norship between public and 
■ate industry, but in this 
ate of deepening recession 
apears to be having its full 
:e of troubles, 
aiav be a reflection of these 
e difficult times that Pro- 
or Petrilli has chosen not to 
l his customary annual press 
’erence before the summer 
davs, at which he would 
y "freely on any aspect or 
corporation’s activities. 

Sere are indeed a number 
subjects on which cntics 
bt have been tempted to 
questions. A group o£ rebel- 

Giascppc Petrilli: appointed 
chairman of IRI 15 years ago. 

lious IRI officials has been 
circulating a 35-page document 
criticizing the management and 
citing alleged deficiencies. The 
document maintains that execu¬ 
tive appointments are made 
more on the basis of political 
and party criteria than of mana¬ 
gerial competence. 

Though IRI banks have been 
reporting substantial profits, 
some of the group companies 
are operating at a heavy toss. 

notably rhe airline Alitalia and 
the . motor car manufacturer 
Alfa Romeo.. 

Then there is the question, 
under investigation by a Milan 
magistrate, of whether secret 
supplementary interest rates 
were paid by-one of the Sindona 
group to individuals from a 
deposit account placed by TRI’s 
engineering bolding company 
Finmeccanica. 

Vintage time 
The port trade approaches with 
some trepidation the annual 
vintage, which in the Douro 
Valley of northern Portugal 
starts on or around September 
2L 

While _he outlook for the 
vintage itself appears to be 
good, the continuing political 
--ncertainty is holding up a gov¬ 
ernment decision on the base 
price which shippers shall pay 
for ci.is year’s wine or grapes, 
as well as guidance to the banks 
on the- credit arrangements that 
the shippers may expect. 

Although government in Por¬ 
tugal is traditionally casual in 
such matters, decisions would 
normally have been made known 
by the' beginning of August. 

Another problem is dt it cir¬ 
cumspect officials are busily 
passing the buck when it comes 
to ^granting permissions for the. 
shippers to remit commissions 
to overseas agents. The govern¬ 

ment itself has yet to make 
incentive payments due to over¬ 
seas customers since January 1 
last under a state scheme. 

Some commissions are six 
months behind, and Portugal 
risks finding that overseas 
agents start losing intere:i in 
port, which with most big wine 
and spirit agents is only ?. small 
part of their portfolio. 

On the other hand, port sales 
brought in about 132m in 
foreign exchange to Portugal 
in 1973, or about 7 per cent uf 
foreign earnings. Unofficially, 
the proportion is now put at 
nearer 17 per cent since 
tourism dropped off. 

There are also difficulties at 
Oporto itself, where rhe 
shippers age, blend and fortify 
the Douro wines. Executives 
are being obliged to spend more 
and more of their time in 
weekly or even daily confabs 
with workers’ groups. There is 
also friction between employees 
of differing political oer-Jua- 
sions- 

Arnong the best-known 
British shippers in Oporto are 
the Symington family interests 
(Graham, Warre and Dow’s) 
two independents, Sandeman 
and Taylors, as well as Croft’s 
(Grand Met) and Cockbore’s 
(Allied Breweries). 

One shipper newly back from 
Oporto says that despite the 
difficulties the port trade 
remains- philosophical. ’ Most of 
the'problems seem to emanate. 

from the regime’s disorganiza¬ 
tion rather than its enmity. No 
more has' been beard of the 
rumoured nationalization plans, 
while in any case the north 
is less pro-Commuiust than 
elsewhere. 

■ Meanwhile, the pre^hristmas 
sales drive in Britain should 
proceed according to plan. 
Stocks of wines are high, and 
there is no difficulty in shipping 
it out. 

Anxious eye 
The Law Society, which looks 
after the interests of this 
country’s 29,000 or so solicitors, 
was over the weekend casting 
an anxious eye over the Euro¬ 
pean Commission’s draft propo¬ 
sals for the regulation of 
lawyers’ activities across Euro¬ 
pean national frontiers. 

The Commission has come 
up with a formula that will 
essentially equate British and 
Irish barristers and solicitors 
with continental lawyers, with 
the continentals—-who made no 
such distinction;—able to fill 
either function when operating 
across the Channel. 

What bothers the Law Society 
is not so much court appearance 
business, so much as tfae fast- 
growing advisory side of legal 
work. Dozens ,o£ English partner¬ 
ships have already established 
themselves in France, Belgium, 
Gmrnany and Italy to service 
industrial companies. operating 

across national physical and 
legal frontiers. - 

The Commission has-iyet to 
come to grips with a njpe com¬ 
mon on the Continent and. one 
of several in European’mractice 
which restricts activu»e& law¬ 
yers may undertake. IiwBelgium, 
for instance, it’s a case of one 
lawyer, one office. -1 . . 

Enshrined in r European 
legislation, such a. rule could 
seriously hamper -an English 
solicitor, or ' partnership, with 
a thriving Brussels branch of 
a London' practice. 

Paul Leach, tfae Law Society’s 
deputy genera] Secretary. par¬ 
ticularly concerned _ with ' over¬ 
seas relations,; is inclined to 
feel the irony of an EEC 
dedicated to competition appear¬ 
ing to Jend.ap. attentive ear " to 
what amounts to. a. continental 
brand of protectionism. 

Among his colleagues there 
is little sympathy for the. Com¬ 
mission officials’ view that it’ll 
all be sorted'out when European 
law is harmonized. “ We’ve 
pointed out. that it could be 
quite a while ”, Leach says. 
“After all. England and Scot¬ 
land fapve been politically 
together 260 years or so but 8 
lot of die law still differs.” 

What seems even farther awaV 
front solution is . the eventual' 
status of those lawyers, notably 
sharply organized company law 
men from New York; who with' 
some'Britons have been maltirtg 
the legal pace in European 
capitals. ' 

Brickhousc 
Dudley 

Substantial growth 
The yea r undcr review has been eMremclj 

satisfactory. This is a result of our policy or 
expansion in both ihc Merchantingand Foundry 
Divisions. 

Up to the present all our foundries have been 
w orbing full time on an extremely short order boo 
There is every indication of an upturn in thc 
Building and Civil Engineering Industry and ifthi 
pattern continues profits for the current six month 
could be well in Jinewith those of the comparable 
period oflast year. £ £ 

J.GOODRIDCi 
Chairman and Managing Direeto 

Year to 3ist March 1975 
£‘000 

1974 
£*000 

197: 
root 

Safas 13.010 8,228 4,62’ 
Profit before tax 1.501 1.159 84: 
Profit after tax 672 552 47f 
Ordinary dividend * 2.60P 2.36p 2.25; 
Earnings per share 
•gross equivalent 

4.48P 4.05p 4.06; 

Bh 
•menmne mour 

Manufsciurersandd&rib 
of a complete range pf nw 1 
inspection manholeemers 
frames, gully grate*, sieel 

r duenng. engineering, hcaii 
and builders casunip, dcaii 
and wuer pipes. 
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Mr CJ M. R. Woodley 

r F.. F. Riglund, chairman 
•„ British Insurance Asxnda- 

la. Inly 31), reject*'as unfair 
.iiiimcnts hv Mr Justice 
“oman on the insurance in- 
'■* liitn'dling nf ilie Narinii 

'illiipsj. Such a nNtffii'inn- 
t.;f the industry's ifngmaric 

lMr ’ '"'v "* fespauslbiliiy can only 
''ill';., '"'■*•0 the resentment of the 

’ ni dinary men and women 
,n savings remain trapped. 

. i,^ over a year tile induMiy 
I.-. N ie Government have n*. 

.. o attempt to extricate the 
s from the wreck*: se. 

(d. policyholders arc 
being excavated hv uid- 

; ted and ill-suited ‘legal 
4 teiy, at a ilmp when dieir 

is fnr urgency and coni- 
n. All the parties con- 

r,i 

!>tl t;r) . 

, ,M *‘l ni.,,, 1 have effectively turned 
>«•« h,.iM| 'wcl:s nn Nation Life, and 

ein.iir.i hv|,lt| -espunse Iuls been Simply 
•> tnuii' ■.•vent such a tragedy re* 
V"":. t!i>* 

1*',l f >iuii ,n 
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"sely on the strength of the 
Life collapse, the Gov¬ 

ern has introduced its 
„ "’holders Protection Bill. 
. *^ this will in future oblige 
‘. 1 nee companies to aid their 

'r brethren, the industry 
,, _ cincluded that it has little 

‘ to spend time or money 
□on Life—an attitude re- 

'" confirmed by the chair* 
if the Life Offices Asso- 

' timiin 
•r. (h,>% 

inn, 
•i* .HI 

M.li* .10,1 
n-i"iif.»i inr.ii^ 

i li¬ 
on the news oJF.the liqui- 
of Fidelity IJfe Assur- 

< nip.,(*| 
"or the Government itself, 

l'»p; dial it has done enough 

"fust by introducing the Polfcv- 
holdors Protection Bill. It savs 
it cannot rescue Nation. Life 
mth the money of those com¬ 
panies who walked aivay from 
the. problem in 1974 by back- 
dating ihe Bill. • 

The Department of Trade has 
proudlv told Nation Life savers 
that they should be "grateful 
that they will never be able to 
differ the same hardship again; 
a cynic might rcplv that they 
will never be able to,'-since they 
will only see thrdequarters of 
their ■brings atf*’n* over the 
next five year* and while infla¬ 
tion rages' at 20 or 30 per cent. 

The industry and the Govern¬ 
ment have: jointly permitted 
32,000 savers to be martyred for 
a cause that no longer exists. 
While each accuses the other of 
negligence, thousands of people 
are continuing to- suffer. Yet 
the insurance industry has 
undertaken rescues on 
numerous occasions in die past, 
and the Government has had.no 
qualms in backdating legislation 
in order to satisfy the lasses of 
Court Line holidaymakers. 

The conclusion can only he 
that no one apart from the vic¬ 
tims cares about the fate of 
Nation Life; that the insurance 
indusny has no further interest 
in protecting its reputation and 
that a £5m claim from 100.000 
holidaymakers is more impor¬ 
tant to the Government than a 
similar claim from 32,000 
savers. 
Yours faithfully,-. 
C. M. R. WOODLEY 
10 Hartswood Road, 
London, W12. 

Banking and 
the housing 
bonus 
From Mr J. T. C. Peters 

Sir. I am sure your readers 
accept thar a generous sprinkl¬ 
ing of satire and sarcasm add 
piquancy to jaded newspaper 
columns. However. I would 
like to comment on your Busi¬ 
ness Diarists’ remarks (July 301 
on “the extremely attractive 
terms offered to bank employ¬ 
ees for housing finance ”. 

Banking was a profession 
where young men, recruited in 
the pre 1960s, were willing to 
work for many years on low 
salaries compared with rheir 
contemporaries in the outside 
commercial world. One of the 
items which offset acceptance of 
low income was the possibility 
of favourable housing loan rates 
at some future date, never mind 
that it could be 10 or 20 years 
before this dormant perk was 
actually available. 

Thus these preferential terms 
for the. bank employee are 
based on the traditional con¬ 
cept of not grabbing everything 
now but accepting a little to¬ 
day in the knowledge of deriv¬ 
ing benefit tomorrow.- ■ 

Perhaps wc have reached a 
stage where we criticize pre¬ 
sentation of a loyal servant’s 
long service gold watch merely 
because we do not possess one 
ourselves. 
Yours sincerely, 
J. T. C. PETERS, 
30 Naylor Road, 
Whetstone. 
London, N20. . 

Skegness braced for 
the post-seasonal 
winds of recession 
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" iportant amendment to Pensions Bill 
Mr D. F»: Gillep and 
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very important ameml- 
has been made to the 
Security Pensions Bill in 
use of Lords. Although it 

|.,t'i.4 " ppear rather technical, St 
I. .(.very great bearing on the 

j.,,;. to which the Govern- 
declared nhjecrive nf 

the maintenance 
f possible! the extension 
nd occupational pension 
es can be achieved. May 
efly explain. 
Bill lias given rise rn an 

?mhlem about people who 
« their employment. It 

.. .. es thar their preserved 
‘ ” ns shall he completely 

j,' ted against inflation. 
1 clearly not reasonable tn 

an employer to earn,* the 
’ " sibilitv fnr flits, since an 

uded provision for esca la¬ 
ir ail employee wtiii has 
mice is oin-imixl.v not 

, .hie. as indeed ihe Govern- 
has veenguized by piopos- 
at escalation after rotirc- 
sbali he rbe responsibility 
state. 
as the Bill stood until 

23, the only alternative. 

IP" 

" •!!* 
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fund where it becomes a pro¬ 
ductive investment; and it 
creates a psychological . disin¬ 
centive to contracting out at all 
by requiring an employer, 
whenever employees have left 
his service, to make payments 
to the state out of the fund, and 
that just at a time when his 
business may be contracting and 
his financial position difficult. 

Those involved with the 
provision of pensions have 
repeatedly pressed on the 
Government that a different 
course should be adopted, the 
figure of 3 per cent being raised 
to a figure (8 per cent! broadly 
corresponding with the cost of 
the Government's solution and 
the employer thereby being 
relieved of 'the necessity to pay 
lump sums to the state. 

This proposal, which would 
greatly improve the attraction 
or contracting oiir at an insigni¬ 
ficant cost to the stare, has 
unhappily met with no success: 
hut an alternative solution is 
offered by the amendment 
agreed in the House of Lords 
on Julv 23. allowing occupa¬ 
tional pension schemes to he 
exempted .from paying a buy- 

!•• 

vers had io accepting this back premium by providing 
escalation at an appropriately 
enhanced rale. 

We recall the hopes so nFtcn 
expressed that the present 
Social Security Pensions Bill 
will end the repeated sitings of 
the pendulum which have fnr 
over 1(1 years prevented real 
progress in the development of 
occupational pensions, and will 
achieve an agreed and there¬ 
fore enduring solution nf the 

. irablc risk was to pay a 
cd limited revaluation 
utn to hliv lwck into the 
scheme responsibility for 

• tien above 5 pur cent: and 
■j open to serious objection, 
ill,artially defeats the object 

..uracting out by channel- 
uiney hark into the state 
e. where it will he spent, 

,:d of allowing ir rn remain 
»t. .c occupational pension 

problem of establishing a gen¬ 
uine partnership between the 
state pension scheme and the 
occupational pension schemes— 
the. latter being recognized as 
having great value for the em¬ 
ployees concerned and, for the 
nation, contributing greatly to 
anti-inflatioo policies and to the 
provision of funds for industrial 
investment. 

Regrettably these hopes have 
suffered serious setbacks in the 
discussions which have taken 
place on amendments suggested 
by the pensions - industry, 
although we recognize that 
some of the proposed. amend¬ 
ments have been, at least in 
parr, accepted by ihe Govern¬ 
ment. 

Of course the acceleration in 
recent months of an already 
alarming rate of inflation has 
had _ much to do with the 
erosion of confidence! But this 
makes all the more important 
the modification of features of 
the scheme which must con¬ 
stitute a major disincentive to 
employers tn contract out. 

It is therefore our most 
earnest hope that something on 
the lines of the pmendmetu 
agreed ro in the House of Lords 
on Wednesday will be retained 
in the Bill when it returns to 
the House of Commons. 
D. F. GILLEY. 
Chairman, National Association 
of Consulting Actuaries 
MAX LANDER, 
Chairman. National Association 
of Tension Funds 
SIR DONALD SARGENT. 
Chairman. The CIS Society of 
Pension Consultants 
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Skegness, isolated on Lin¬ 

colnshire's east coast, .has for 
years; lived up to its 'holiday 
poster promise of being so 
bracing for the seasonal holi¬ 

daymakers from the Midlands 
and north, of England towns. 
But that seasonal trade has 
never really been quite enough 
to brace the local economy, 
especially in herd times. 

Now the 11,400 population 
resort, whose sands at low tide 
seem almost as extensive as 
the eye-beckoning distances of 
largely ruraJ Lincolnshire 
itself, bas just finished watch¬ 
ing the death r.gonies of its 
largest year-round employer. 

The _ Rank . Organisation, 
which in 1962 took over and 
developed an old Murphy elec¬ 
tronics factory at Skegness, 
originally established 10 years 
before that, has left after phas¬ 
ing out over six months’ work 
for nearly 400 people. 

Ranks had been more than 
content with the quality of the 
workforce, largely women, 
although the town’s gearing ro 
the seasonal holiday trade 
had—until the recession 
scrapped their plans—made 
them look elsewhere for an 
expansion to electronics 
production. 

The busy, high-season air of 
Skegness over the weekend 
masked what is already a 
worrying situation for the town. 
This month the unemployment 
rate climbed to 5.5 per" cent 
compared with the county 
average of 4.6 per cent. 

That fnr Skegness was more 
than double its July figure of 
last year. The economic activ¬ 
ity rate had dropped to 34.8 
per cent compared with the 
county’s 37 per cent. 

In the county town of Lin¬ 
coln, still thankfully pretty 
busy with its many energy- 
orientated engineering con¬ 
cerns, the economic activity 
rate is 42 per cent. 

Although Lincolnshire’s un¬ 
employment figures almost 
parallel the national average, 
the localized percentage of. job¬ 
less varies widely, from the 2.6 
per cent of Spalding (where 
Geest, the banana people, have 
a large complex 1 to the 6.3 per 
cent of virtually non-industrial 
Mablethorpe. 

But autumn will be the real 
testing rime for resorts like 
Skegness when the last of the 
holiday visitors has come and 
gone. Cast November the 
town’s jobless rate stood at 6.8 
per cent. • 

The most optimistic estimate 
locally fnr this November is 10 
per cent are some are gloomily 
contemplating a figure nearer 
15 per cent. This is because 
other local industry, such-as 
caravan manufacture and tex¬ 
tiles, is in sectors almost as 
much threatened with recession 
as electronics. 

Winding up of the Rank 
operation leaves a factory leas¬ 
ing problem in the in-tray of 
Mr John Barker, director of 
housing and estates for the 
East Lindsey District Council. 
Skegness is just inside an in¬ 
termediate development area 
which extends across the 

Industry 

in the 

Regions 

Humber into north Lincoln 
shire so various incentives 
could help bring in alternative 
industry. 

Mr Barker said: “Skegness 
is one of a number o£ places 
where there are now developed 
industrial estates and we have 
a number of inquiries on the 
gn from new industries ”. 

But the development area’s 
tapering off around that point 
has meant that councils like 
East Lindsey have had to 
mount rescue operations to try 
to put extra industrial life into 
the* east -Lin col a shire hinter¬ 
land where as in many other 
parts of the county an extraor¬ 
dinary number of churches in 
a sparsely populated country¬ 
side mutely tell of the gradual 
erosion of rural communities. 

What has added significant 
muscle is the decision recently 
by the Development Commis¬ 
sion—a national body which 
has been building an advisory 
and aid operation over 60 
years—to give special attention 
to a number of areas in Lin¬ 
colnshire. They work in con¬ 
junction with the Council for 
Small Industries in Rural 
Areas whose brief is to help 
out in centres of population of 
less than about 10.000 people. 

CoSIRA organizes the build¬ 
ing and leasing of factories 
and makes loans of up to 
£30,000 to small incoming com 
panies, usually at below rbe 
market rote. The Development 
Commission has a rolling fund 
of £8Jim and over the years 
has committed some £14m in 
loans. 

Two larger factories and a 
group of four nursery factories 
have already gone up in Lin¬ 
colnshire. Coordinating com¬ 
mittees bave been set up in a 
number of areas, buttressing 
the development efforts in 
East Lindsey. 

The coordinating commit¬ 
tees, and especially the local 
authorities, are now putting 
plans together for nominating 
centres that should have the 
most aid, with a view to inten 
sive development. 

Even though its population 
is nnminally over rhe limit and 
it is within the intermediate 
development ares, isolated 
Skegness obviously could be a 
prime candidate for expansion. 
Whatever path is pursued 
through the network of regul¬ 
ations something is obviously 
going to be needed to lend a 
bracing hand to the threatened 
coastal town. 

Although that will not stop 
the resort, this winter at least, 
seeing harder times back 
again. 

Derek Harris 

Ianagement Edited by Rodney Cowton 

ocial responsibility pays 

>use 

nwvth 

or name tor corporate 
•I responsibility” is “ei>- 
ied self-imerest **. Mnst nf 

‘ eumenis put forward inr 
nics to accept greater in- 
•tent iu cnntmuuit.v . and 
projects lean on altruistic 
tints, or else they fall into 
iusury of “ If the ship of 
sinks, we all sink”, 
gi* companies have been 
r«t to see—or afford—the 
ts of social responsibility, 
the bucking for two 
Nation* in this field now 
ics not only the biggest 
nies in Britain, but some 
■ more advanced smaller 
responding to a clear de- 

from employees and 
:«w managers. Th’e business 
is _ now _ include social 
nsihiliry in their normal 
■ula. 
•se two organizations are 
n Resource Centre (ARC) 
'ridenf. Trident is now into 
iirrh year, placing people 
industry on two of three 
assignments, usually with 

educational authorities, 
£ up a tin copronged pro- 
m* covering leisure, volun- 
and work activities for 
se students. 
C, now two years old, cni- 
rw shoner or part-time 
intents to a variety nf cum- 
tv and Rovernment pro- 

dem formed as a ifsnlt of 
■nccrim:. and ARC follmied 
r a ve.tr laier. Both ARC 
Tridem are adamant tb.i; 
.ess does not define the 
cm of society. But disens- 
wni Iv-cxpcrience prugrnm- 

Trident director. Alan Bin- 
e sals: "Teachers don't 
• about tilings like indus- 
•»ifety, insurance, organiiM- 
and .so on. or bow to start 
rk experience project. This 
•ere the man from iudusM v 
really help. But be has :n 
m tn rlio education nuihnr- 
n dit .toy grind: an ..m- 
iiMiibln’f he a- accepted.'’ 

■' > ikvector. Da* id Siv,ni|i 
• -. ’ Local ,iutlntrt{j|;s and 
ur-r croups h:nc many 

tli.ii buxines., can In'lp 
meet- - duvuloplnc budget- 

•riiiviJirrs, man.!cement in- 
marketing ami croir- 

in i. fnr example When we 
i request for help »*•_• (;?ul 
iir.uiv to go in ami judm- 
l.-m-.dwv. nm ivIi.ii jlif pip 
■*! "hat i.source** »t will 

!?< ARC rHld Tl!i|'*n{ ;ipp 

I Vo mu j in tiny 

olfices, with small and highly 
professional staffs, keeping 
costs to a minimum so their 
limited resources can be 
focused on projects. The spon¬ 
soring companies support them 
nor only with money but in 
several cases with full-time help 
fnr themselves as well as their 
projects. "What we need most 
is people”, David Swann says. 
"They're our raw material." 

_ There seem to be five par¬ 
ticular MtUAtions where part- 
time or full-time assignment 
has clear value fnr companies. 

U) For straightforward man¬ 
agement developments This is 
particularly important for young 
managers.. GF.C-Rradford for 
example, assigned Bob Hunter, 
A manufacturing superinten¬ 
dent, to be deputy general 
manager for a year at Oxfam 
Waste-Saver in" Huddersfield. 
There, he is not only running 
the entire waste-sorting opera¬ 
tion .staffed hy international 
students mid local volunteers, 
but also designing and setting 
up a new glass-pressing facility 
I with equipment contributed 
by the Glass Manufacturers* 
Federation), coping with ques¬ 
tions of cash flow, and handling 
human relations problems. “He 
gets experience there in multi¬ 
functional • management. It's 
easier there titan in the existing 
company structure*1, a GEC 
•ipuki'Nmdu said. 

(2! To reward achievement. 
Many people doing ARC and 
Trident projects were already 
involved in some kind of voiun¬ 
sec r work nr wanted to he. The 
“lime off” on secondment, par¬ 
ticularly nn part-time assign¬ 
ments. is viewvd as a reward 
in must cases. Essos Nick 
Grirehlnw. assigned partly for 
management development and 
public relations reasons to die 
Bull dug project for transitional 
omplimnent for people on 
p-nKuinn. says: “1 felt very 
iiunmtrcti. My whole horizon 
|i.is lu»i.-n enlarged." 

i .5* To create new links. GEC. 
ii’lr community involvement was 
very important, and asked ARC 
to find a project. When the 
H.vlam opportunity arose, it 
axsigtied Boh Hunter ami Danny 
Coughlin, who had been the 
u'litim of shop stewards until 
a recent election. 

In addition to the visible 
union management Jink, the 
.•v i" nnirn t ciiicd Coughlin's 
iraft-itmn hack id the GEC weld¬ 

ing department, with up to six 
months at the Oxfam factory, 
where he has been looking into 
safety factors. 

“ His skills arc invaluable in 
this nineteenth century textile 
mill, with vnlumcers not accus¬ 
tomed to working in industry ”, 
.John Vogler, Oxfam Waste- 
Saver’s general manager snys. 

(4j For mid-career “place- 
holding ". This can run the 
gamut from a two-week assign¬ 
ment while an executive is shift¬ 
ing heiweep jobs, to a much 
longer period. Trident's Alan 
Birtwistle says: ‘‘With the 
chill wind of econnmic_nece$sit£, 
some companies are in a posi¬ 
tion where they can’t consider 
expansion for ihe next two or 
three years. What do they do 
with a first-raie man in mid- 
carcor when they don’t have 
enough tvork to keep him occu¬ 
pied right now ? 

“ Things can’t get worse, so 
tbey’II probably get better; they 
know they'll need him even- 
tuallv. lr they loan him to 
some other company he's not 
likely to come back. He’s the 
candidate who could be put on 
icc for two or three vears at 
Trident. And he’s likely to 
return to the compaay with new 
knowledge and enthusiasm'’, he 
says. 

(5) For transition to retire¬ 
ment. Many people who have 
devoted iheir entire lives to a 
company have not had time to 
develop outside interests. In 
other ca*es a company may feel 
it can discharge a debt to^thc 
community as well as the indi¬ 
vidual if they pay a man's 
salary for several years tn social 

service. 
Tridem Has a aS-year-old 

from CEGB about to be 
assigned full tittle to hw local 
education authority, where he 
can continue after I'etirement. 

ARC tound a training mana¬ 
ger from Lucas, who is working 
for Contact, which helps the 
elderly in London. Acting more 
ax a consultant than an execu¬ 
tive. lie is \citing up uew sys¬ 
tems as the organization ex- 
pands nationwide, and helping 
ii coordinate between 'He older 
people and the volunteers who 
help them. ... ... 

Both ARC and Indent will 
continue rn need money and 
people. “As usual, our needs 
arc bigger than our resources , 
David Swarm says- 

Nancy Foy 

Trebor Sharps look 
to change attitudes 
It is a cliche of present-day 
political discussion that the 
broad consensus which pre¬ 
vailed throughout the 50s and 
60s has been destroyed, and 
Britain now resembles nothing 
so much as a nation in search 
of a philosophy. 

This could equally well he 
said of industry. Many firms 
are reacting to unfamiliar pres¬ 
sures with ad hoc measures, 
hoping, no doubt, that in rime 
a generally accepted, coherently 
expressed philosophy will 
emerge into which will fir con¬ 
cepts of social responsibility 
and new relationships between 
employees and employer. 

One company _ which, how¬ 
ever, is working in the reverse 
direction, by starring with a 
philosophy, is Trebor Sharps, 
a medium-sized, family-owned 
manufacturer of toffees, sweets 
and other confectionery and 
food lines, based at Woodford 
Green, Essex. 

The company is embarking 
on a training programme, based 
on a series of one-iveek resi¬ 
dential courses which over the 
next 32-15 months will involve 
all 350 managers and super¬ 
visors in Britain, and will cost 
nearly £50.000. The purpose of 
this programme is fundamen¬ 
tally to change attitudes. 

The theoretical framework 

fnr this action is provided by a 
book first published in Britain 
in 1973. and recently reprinted. 
The Developing Organization by 
B. C. J. Lievegoed*. a Dutchman 
which seems tu have achieved 
almost ihe status of a manage¬ 
ment Bible in the mind of John 
Marks, chairman of Trebor. 

The book traces the develop¬ 
ment - of a company through 
three phases. First there is the 
pha$e_ in which the infant 
organization is dominated and 
personally controlled by the 
entrepreneur. The second phase 
arises when the organization 
heroines top large to he sub- 
iect to tbe detailed control o: 
an individual. 

This is dubbed the “ phase of 
differentiation" and is the 
characteristic stage reached by 
mn« relatively large-scale in- 
dustry in Britain. In it the 
dcnendence on the flair o? the 
individual is superseded by care¬ 
fully planned stiuctures, by 
specialization and by formalized 
relationships- *' The rational 

ordering of tasks, things and 
processes becomes the organiza¬ 
tional principle of rhe phase of 
differentiation, 'pie integration 
of human activities is based on 
a formal hierarchy of authority 
and subordination.'* 

In this second phase admin¬ 
istering and controlling rhe in¬ 
ternal structure of the company 
becomes the most important 
task nf management, and it all 
too frequently leads to an 
accumulation of responsibilities, 
and the overloading of people 
at the top of the management 
structure. 

One of the main problems of 
this stage of development is 
that it can all too easily lead 
to a suppression of tbe abilities 
of subordinates, and this leads 
to a lack of work-satisfaction. 

Dr Lievegoed. therefore, pro¬ 
pounds rhe need for a third 
phrase which among others 
things would have the uncontro- 
versial objective of creating 
*• conditions in wbicb every em¬ 
ployee within the organization 
is able and willing to act intel¬ 
ligently io the [merest of the 
whole ”. 

To achieve this, he argues, 
a change of managerial 
approach is needed. “The 
board's style of leadership wirh 
regard to its managers is no 
longer * matter of controlling 
and directing. It is rather to 
stimulate, to ask questions, to 
form judgments and _ where 
necessary ro take initiatives 
which can then be passed on to 
management.” 

It involves pushing responsi¬ 
bility as far down the line as 
is compatible with efficiency. 
Only where a problem cannot 
be dealt with ar a certain level 
should rhe matter be reported 
tn a superior. Dr Lievegoed 
offers as a rule of thumb the 
notion that “ if a matter can be 
attended w at a certain lereL 
the hn«.< map not look into it 
unless he is asked to do so.” 

At Trebor Sharps tbe purpose 
of their courses is to bring 
people together from different 
functions in order to develop in 
them the ability to solve multi- 
functional problems, and to 
generate attitudes of mind 
through which Dr LievegoecTs 
approach can work. 

"•Published by Tavistock Publi¬ 

cations, £7.50. 

Scottish Utd slips 
in opening half 

Having increased its net pro¬ 
fit in calendar 3974 from £1.02m 
to £135m (and marking its 
fiftieth anniversary), Scottish 
Untied Investors slipped back in 
the half-year to .Tune 30 from 
£755,000 to £674,000 on gross 
revenue steady ar £1.53m against 
£1.5m. Tax rose slightly from 
£364,000 tn £382,000, but interest 
charges climbed from £336.000 
tn £401,000. Tbe interim divi¬ 
dend meantime is raised from 
the equivalent of 0.59p to 0.69p, 
and a total oE 2.2lp against an 
adjusted 2.0Sp forecast. 

Based on a valuation nf 
investments cm June 30. the net 
assets available for the ordinary 
were £65.21m compared with 
£37Jm at December 31. and 
equivalent to 92p (52lp) a 
share. 

The investment currency pre¬ 
mium at an effective rate of 
712 per cent has been added 
to rhe value of investments and 
tn uninvested foreign currency. 
Of the amount added (£19.2m). 
some £5.2lm Is liable to be sur¬ 
rendered. 

RD-■ Shell5 

six 

G H Downing turnround 
needs export success 

Retreating in the preceding 
12 months from £1-25in to £lro 

pre-tax, G. H. Downing «s Co 
sees any real bope of a substan¬ 
tial improvement in tbe present 
term in a concentrated export 
drive. Without hazarding a 
forecast in prevailing circum¬ 
stances, small signs of an uplift 
are seen in the private building 
sector, with the company’s stock 
sufficient to cover some in¬ 
crease in demand. 

The refractories division is 
still operating at full capacity, 
while the electrical engineering 
side has started well. In the 

export context, it has recently 
obtained a big order for two 
large generating sets from 
South America, though this may 
not be completed in the current 
term. A doubling nf capacity is 
under way to enable it' to 
handle more oE this type of 
business. 

On liquidity, the company has 
a large amount of money* tied 
up in' stock, but is still in’ a ner 
liquid position ar home, and 
expect to remain so. The board 
has budgeted for capital expen¬ 
diture of some £6(10,000 this 
year, and has adequate facilities 
arranged with its bankers. 

Plantation Hdgs 
The continuous expansion of 

tbe past five years for Planta¬ 
tion Holdings' would not be 
maintained this year although 
profits would be satisfactory, 
Mr S. W. Livesey, chairman, 
told the annual meeting. He 
said that in Malaysia, there 
were signs of a resurgence in 
the prices of rubber and palm 
oil. 

Hijg^iams7 new chief 
Ntgotiationc for the pro¬ 

posed acquisition by the 
group’s clothing division, men¬ 
tioned io June, arc not com¬ 
plete, Mr Alec Highan. chair¬ 
man of Lancashire-based 
High a ms. told the annual meet¬ 
ing. Afrer 20 years ar the 
bead, be is succeeded by Mr 
William Higham, managing 
director. 

profits due 
Thursday 

With Royal Diuch and 
“Shell” reporting this week, 
the vexed question of interna¬ 
tional oil profit?bilitv comes to 
the fore again. These twins 
will announce iheir earnings for 
the first half of 1975 on Thurs¬ 
day. 

Other major results exgc'.ncd 
include midyear statements 
from Wesringhnu',.\ Glynwed, 
Hoover, and Burro-.* Hepburn, 
the leather group. Among full 
preliminary results will he APV 
Industries and Balfinir-Darwipp. 
Another cagerl\—and apprehen¬ 
sively—awaited news iicjn i* 
the result of Metal Bov's C2Jm 
rights issue, expected nn Tues¬ 
day. 

TODAY : Interims : Adams and 
Gibbons and Clive Discount. 
Finals: Howard Shuttering 
and Lerrascr. 

TOMORROW: Interims: Ma¬ 
dame Tussaud's and Waning- 
house Brake. Finals: ATV 
Jnds, Balfour Darwins. Benja¬ 
min Priest, Gnome Photo¬ 
graphic. Hogg Bohinson. Uni- 
rech and Witurns:. 

WEDNESDAY : Interims : Bri¬ 
tannic Assurance. Glyii’vcd. 
and Jameson's Chocolates. 
Finals: Ailsa lm- Tsi, |. 
Austin Steel. Rollireton Tex¬ 
tile Primers. G. M. Firrb 
(Metals), and Hollis Bros v: 

ESA. 

THURSDAY : Interims : Harro-v 
Hepburn. Hoover. Ladies' 
Pride Outerwear. Lubol; Tnv, 
Royal Dutch and “Shell” 
Transport, and Third Mile 
Jnv. Finals : Hanrbro Trust. 

FRIDAY: Interims: John |. 
Jacobs and Witter • Thomas». 
Finals: Howard lenen:: Ser¬ 
vices. Lampa Sec. Nnva 
(Jersey) Knit, and Sobranic 
(Hldgs). 

Sena Sugar dividend problem 
In what proved a difficult 

year, Sena Sugar Estates, with 
plantations and factories in 
troubled Mozambique, despite 
lower production, presented 
pre-rax profits soaring from 
£1.03m to £4.84m chiefly by 
virtue of negotiating tbe sate 
of its exportable sugar at very 
enhanced prices. Meanwhile 
negotiations continue with the 
Mozambique authorities for the 
remittances of additional funds 
to London. Until these have 
been successfully concluded, it 
will not be possible to pay an 
ordinary dividend. 

Generally, the company no 
longer has a preferential 
mar get in Portugal for its ex¬ 
portable sugar, and is thus de¬ 
pendent on the world market 
and price for irs profit. A 
world shortage has been trans¬ 
lated into a surplus following 
consumer resistance to high 
prices, and whether prices will 
recover depends largely on the 
outcome of this year’s beet 
harvest. 

Elec Rentals 
regain VAT loss 

Electronics Rentals suffered 
a small loss of subscribers in 

the two months following the in¬ 
crease in VAT from 8 to 25 per 
cent, Mr M. Fry. chairman, told 
the annua] meeting in London. 

But even before the Govern¬ 
ment defeat on the issue, the 
position was changing and there 
is now a weekly gain. This is 
expected to'increase as autumn 
approaches, and Mr Fry believes 
new rental business will return 
to last year’s level. 

Generally, the limitation in 
pay increases would aid the 
company to maintain its rental 
rates at a reasonable leveL 

Upturn seen at 
Leisure & Gen 

Opening the Inverness Mer¬ 
cury Motor Inn. Mr T. L. 
Porter, chairman of Leisure & 
General Holdings, referring to 
full-time accounts for the year 
to April, expected early next 
month, said they point to a 
“ significant ” improvement. 

Its Scottish operations had 
been an important factor. 
Visitors in the present season 
to the group’s Scottish motor 
inns show an increase of oyer 
2n per cent on the preceding 
year. Encouraging reports had 

also been received of interest 
heing taken abroad, par titular lv 
in North America and Europe, 
hoth by organised parties and 
individuals. 

HK Gas earns more 
Hongkong and China Gns net 

profit rose 57 per cent tn 
SHLK7.S6m in rhe first half of 
3975. It is confident that after¬ 
tax profit in the whole year 
will be not less than $HK123m 
compared with SKK8.93m in 
1974. 

These disclosures came in n 
formal rejection document sent 
tn shareholders in respect of 
the take-over bid by Hong Kong 
El ec trie.—R eut er. 

Crellon buoyant 
If Crellort Holdings, the in¬ 

dustrial distribution group, is 
successful in completing present 
plans for developing its elec¬ 
tronic component division, it 
should achieve improved profits 
and earnings per share in the 
current year, irs chief execu¬ 
tive, Mr Robert Leigh, says in 
the annual report. The effect 
may nor, however, become sig¬ 
nificant until the second six 
months. 
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Business appointments 

Changes at Midland Bank Finance 
Mr J. A. Cave ha* been elected 

chairman of Midland Bank 
Finance Corporation, the group's 
holding and management com¬ 
pany responsible for related hank¬ 
ing activities, principally instal¬ 
ment credit- leasing and factoring. 
He succeeds Mr M. G. Wilcox, a 
director and chief genera] mana¬ 
ger, Midland Bank, who remains 
on the board as a non-executive 
director. 

Mr S. J. Porter has been made 
an executive director of Midland 
Bank Finance Corpora^011* w-hiJe 
Mr ‘T. A. O'Malley and Mr A. 
Anderson have joined the corpora¬ 
tion’s board in a non-executive 
rapacity as managing directors of 
Forward Trust and Midland 
Montagu Leasing respectively, two 
of MRFC's major subsidiaries. 

Mr Herbert Townln? bas relin¬ 
quished the chairmanship of 
Scotia Investments and has re* 
signed as a director. Mr Colyn 
Braun, at present deputy chair¬ 
man. becomes chairman. 

Mr Robert Lcigb-Pcmherton. 
prerionslv deputy chairman of 
Birraid Qua least, becomes chair¬ 
man in place nf the Marquess of 
Exeter who has resigned as a 
director on reaching retirement 
age. Mr J. F. Insch becomes 
deputy chairman. Mr W. c. Jor¬ 
dan. deputy managing director, has 
retired. 

Mr H. P. Hartbey Has been made 

managing director of British 
industrial Fastenings, 

Mr Peter Leslie, a general man¬ 
ager of Barclays Bank, has been 
named *o fill the new post of 
general manager (group finance). 

Mr S. M. Cannon bas been made 
managing director and Mr T. H. 
Collier director and general man¬ 
ager of Hardtnge Machine Tools. 

Mr E. J. W. Buckler becomes 
chairman of Hans Ueber UK. 

Mr Richard Higgerson bas been 
made senior vice-president of The 
Chase Manhattan Bank. 

Mr _ David Kinnersley, chief 
executive of the North West 
Water Authority, has been made 
senior economic adviser In the 
policy division of the National 
Water Council. 

Mr Hugh Martin-Leake becomes 
a director of Mono Pumps. He 
also becomes a director of the 
other operating companies in the 
group. 

Sir Arthur Knight has resigned 
from the board of Pye Holdings. 

Mr M. E. Smith becomes senior 
manager of Arbuthnot Latham. 
Other moves include : Mr C. D. 
Baxter, manager, foreign exchange 
department; Mr P. A. Brind. man¬ 
ager, sterling money department; 
Mr C. A. Clarke, manager, cor¬ 
porate services division : Mr L. J- 
McNeile. manager, corporate ser¬ 
vices division : Mr C. J. Quelch, 
manager, corporate services divi¬ 

sion and Mr D. J. Rippnn, mana¬ 
ger, export finance. Mr P. J. 
Norman, Mr J. G. Reed. Mr D. J. 
Rjppon and Mr R. S. Tasker have 
been made directors of Arbuthnot 
Export Services. 

Mr J. C. Lewis has been named 
a director of Plantation Holdings. 

Mr P. A. Smurfit has become 
sales and marketing director of 
Smurfit Limited. Mr B. M. Carol a q 
will retain responsibility for these 
activities in Ireland. 

Mr John Fell has joined the 
hoard of Economic Forestry (Scot¬ 
land). 

Mr Derek Sudden has joined 
the board of Development 
Securities. 

Mr J. L. Fraser has been made 
a director of F. and C. Manage¬ 
ment. 

Mr J. W. V. Andrews, Joint 
manacing director of Capital & 
Counties Property, bas been 
named president and chief execu¬ 
tive of Abbey Glen Property Cor¬ 
poration of Toronto, in which 
Capital & Counties has a 62.4 per 
cent interest. He remains a Joint 
managing director of Capital & 
Counties. Mr John Hamilton, 
already a memher of the Abbey 
Glen board, has been elected chair¬ 
man. 

Mr Norman Black ba* beat 
made by Phillips & Drew as gen¬ 
eral manager-designate of ft? 
sterling money market department 



Decision on 
Daimler- 
Benz sale 
hangs fire 

The final decision by Deutsche 

Bant on how and to whom it 

will sell the 29 per cent block 
of Daimler-Benz shares acquired 

in January from the Flick 

Group to' prevent foreign 

sources from -gaining too large 

a share in Daimler, is unlikely 

to fall before the end oF this 

year. 
• The bank- has. approached 

some West German companies 

and other potential domestic in¬ 

vestors with the aim of work¬ 

ing out a definite plan for the 

resile of the Daimler shares 

without hurting the pnce of the 

shares. The total nominal share 

capital of .Daimler amounts to 

about DML200m and the price 

of the. DM50 nominal share is 

at about DM318. This would put 

the present market value oE the 

29 per cent block at more than 

DMZ200m. 

When the sale by Flick was 

announced, it was reported that 

the Shah of Iran bad offered 

Flick DM2,500m for the Daimler 

package. Deutsche Bank stepped 

in as an intermediary and 

bought the shares under the 

agreement that it would place 

them with investors at a later 

date. 

.. Stock .market sources believe 

that it is apparently the bank s 

phm to sell relatively small lots 

of the Daimler shares to some 

West German companies, and 

other potential domestic inves¬ 

tors. Siemens, for instance, has 

been considered an interested 

party. ■ . . , 
Of the Daimler share capital, 

Kuwait holds 14 per cent. Flick 

30 per cent, Deutsche Bank at 

present more tr-an 54,per cent 

and the rest distributed 

among some 55,000 holders. 

AP-DJ. 

CLASS GLOVER GROUP 
In half year to March 31 pre- 

Ply profits £56,000 (£52,000) ; Kern¬ 
ings a share OJp (0.87p) ; Interim 
dividend O.Gp (same).-Profit are 
now running at higher level and 
results for second half should, as 
usual, exceed those for first. 

W RIGRT-S CRTVEN 
On turnover up' frosi-£3.03oi to 

£3.Sim. pre-tax profits rose from 
£223.000 to £330,000. Total pay¬ 
ment, 1.7p gross (Up)- • 

LEGAL AND GENERAL 
• Worldwide, long-term new pre¬ 
mium income during first half of 
1975 rose from £27.5m to £31-9m. 
New pensions and group life busi¬ 
ness produced £22.7m (£20.1m) 
in the United Kingdom and £1.4m 
{El .7m) overseas. 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
For first half of 1975. both new 

annual premium income and single 
premiums Increased by a third 
compared with same period in 
1974. 

CORNU ILL CONSOLIDATED 
Mr M. A. Jordan, Liquidator, 

sajs dividends for unsecured 
creditors unlikely to be more than 
about 5p in the £. 

JOHNSON RICHARDS TILES 
Co has acquired -H. -Platt and 

Son (Engineers), die manufac¬ 
turers and repairers, for £175,609. 

GEORGE DOLA.NT) 
Co has completed acquisition of 

.93.1 per cent of issued capital of 
Ian Gravencf and has agreed to 

' buy the balance on July 23, 1978. 

CANNON ST ACCEPTANCES 
- Cannon Street Acceptances, the 
secondary bankers, compulsorily 
wound up. Order made on petition 
of Spyer & Partners, for £8,529. ■ 

. AH WEST-SEAL ED MOTOR 
'.Acceptances From 4.69m'shares 

. gives Ad west 94.4 per cent of ■ the 
equity of Sealed Motor Construc¬ 
tion -including shares acquired 
daring the offer. The offer re¬ 
mains-open until furflier notice . 

ROYAL DUTCH-SHELL 
FIRST-HALF RESULTS 

Results of the Royal Dutch- 
Shell gronp of companies for the 
first half of 1975 will be made' 
known on August 7. 

Glil INTERNATIONAL 
Chairman told -annual meeting 

first quarter profits ahead <if 
targets and last year’s figure.. He 
raid company was in a satisfactory 
situation. 

SII.ENTBLOC HOLDINGS 
■ BTR now has 27 per cent of 

Silenthlnc equity. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays . Bank .. 9i% 

C. Hoare & Co, .. *91%. 

Lioyds Bank .... £H ® 

Midland Bank .... % 

.Nat Westminster .. 9}% 

'Shenley Trust ’.... Ill'S# 

20th Century Bank 11£% 

Williams & Giya’s 9>% 

*■ ’i-du atpodli an. soma oi 
UIU.OUU and under, np 
(d ,. UU.OQO. 4A<«. lWai 
U2S.OOO. 

T£LEX-£25 p.a. 
if vour tniBlmns dbc* not tvanartt 
n Tala* installation of -your own 
than you 'Jioulcl consider Join¬ 
ing our Tala*- Sharing- Service. 
Now • la »ha time to out your 
.'□hone bill and speed up.yaur 
business-. 

- May wa- swnd wit hrochura? 
‘ 01-405 4442 OI-242 7463. 

British Monomarks . (Ear 1826) 

shares 
That impale Platinum'' irv 

creased its selling price*‘last 

week by S15 to S170 an ounce 

and into line with those of die 

world's largest producer,- Ruv 

tenburg, came as little surprise. 

Not only has there been a firtn- 

ing in the free market price 

over the last .month of around 

12 per cent, but significant 

pointers as to recovery in de¬ 

mand have been emerging from 
the United States. . 

There, stockpiles-of platinum 

group metals hv the major 

users declined from the end- 

December - total of - 1.020,000 

ounces to 959.000 by the end 

of March, accompanied by a 

slight .improvement in 'the 
imoort figures. 

More important, however, are 

plans by the United States car 
industry to.raise production this 

month by 11.4 per cent—the 

ooinr beine that platinum cata¬ 

lytic exhaust systems are de 

facta compulsory. If output 

does reach its target .for rhe 

first rime since November, .1973, 

the industry will.have been able 
to. beat the year-earlier jnonrhlv 

totals. . 

Both Rusten burg, and Impala 

drastically reduced production 
earlier this year as demand fell 

away; Now, with a pipe-line of 

between six and nine months 
output begriming to drv up, the 

impact upon profitability of 

even these partially restored 

producer prices will be substan¬ 
tial. 

But there are some snags Cor 

potential investors, especially 

those buying curn-premium. The 

feeling in the market is that 

rh^ .dollar premium—rat present 

at a true rate of around 55 per 

cent—could drop to • about ‘ 40 

per cent, thus partially vitiating 

any advantage of share price 

rises ij» Johannesburg. 

More fundamentally perhaps 

has-been the-battle for control 

of Pocgietersrust Platinum;'tire 

mast actively traded member of 
the R listen burg - consortium, 

which drove the shares to oyer 

240p at one :stage, dragging 

Union and Witter*! • along m 

its wake. • ' 
One view at present is niat 

RishopsgaiePlatinum may w 

the most attractive counter in 

the sector "at 102p on accoure 
of' its. 22 per cent-.stake »o 

Impala..Blit Imoala is .unlikely 
to pay ■ a fourth Quarter divi¬ 

dend. Those for the second and 

third quarters were also passed 
while Ruikenbure. uill almost 

certainly pay at least a io«» 
final. Tliis would put ?«ts Pl«r< 

on a prospective yield of around. 

2 per cent at 235p. 

- If platinum does come hack 

into fashion *s * currency 

hedge, possibly at the expense 

o£ gold, then Rustenburg’s 

ge&ring makes if. the more 

attractive option.- Of tiie three 

participant*, perhaps-Watervel 

is the mo-.t intriguing at l93p. 

. Being 45 oer cenr owned by 

Consolidated' • Gold ' ^rids. 

rather than by Gold Fields oF 
South Africa' the 49-percens- 

owned subsidiary of the 

mining-finance bouse. Waterval 

could well Snore -in the resolu¬ 
tion of the battle With Johan¬ 

nesburg Consolidated . Invest- 
menu. The temptation rn take 

recent profits should' be re¬ 

sisted. ... 

Minerals prospects 
.Thursday 5. evcel'ent results 

from Associated llirt'ersh high¬ 

lighted the current. income 

attraction* of a somewhat 
neglected sector of the' nur- 

Let—beach sands. And unlike 

rin share* -.-.h^-e yields of 

ki-nl!ar. prowrilons are Cur- 

remiy JuiitaWe. the -three 

major rutile. Jmereti* _ sjitl 

r.ircon prodacers srem ijelalively 

assured- of it least maintaining 

their dividends. 

Andrew Wflson 
Mining Correspondent 

Seasonal selling takes 
toll of bond prices 

Eurobond prices (yields and prraiuj&s) 

Plan to set up $3,000m buffer si 
fund fur ten chief commodities 

3 ' STRAIGHTS 

Last' week the . Eurodollar 

bond market had a lot of .things 

going for it, writes Wilfiam. 

Ellington of AP-Dow Jones. 

Short-term Eurodollar Interest 

rates moved down. The dollar 

kept to its uptrend in the 

foreign exchange market; the 

calendar of hew offerings re¬ 

mained light, and there was not 

much in the way of political 

or economic news to depress 

prices. 

Yet Eurodollar bond prices 

fell rather sharply, particularly 

early on. The reason was 

obscure: many Eurobond port¬ 

folio managers were sunning 

themselves on the beaches of 

Nice and Cannes, so they could 

hardly be accused of unloading 

bonds. On the other hand many 

dealers were enjoying fish and 

chips along England’s- Brighton 

boardwalk. So they were not 

around to buy. ' 
Thus, the sellers oE bonds 

this .week obviously had to be 

anion? whoever .was left work¬ 

ing. But why should they sell ? 

The most plausible explanation 

has to do with inflation, par¬ 

ticularly as it applies to the 

increased cost 'of taking vaca¬ 

tions in Nice or Cannes or 

Brighton. 
Scheduled offerings, are con- 

rriir 
103', 
IV, 

T4 

Freight report 

Tanker hopes 
dashed 
by week’s events 
. Cautious, hopes of the mid- 

July tanker' market, which was 
buoyed up by a rate of World¬ 
scale 35 paid for a VLCC for h 
voyage from- the Persian GuJE 
to' ' Western . options, were 
dashed by last..week’s events. 

The rate clattered- down to 

Worldscale 27 for a VLCC oif 

the same route, as reJets be¬ 

came freely available and at 

least one VLCC, attracted by 

the higher rate, came out or 

lay-up. 

A 480,000-tpri Japanese-built 

vessel, the Nissei Maru, .which 

was launched!at the end of last 

year, only to be laid up. immer 

d iately. thought it worth while 

to make'the trip to-the Fe'rsian 

Gulf at the -beginning of the 

week, io the hope' of picking 

up -trade. 

It now looks as. though she 

moved too soon. Worldscale 27 

wax paid for the 175,000-ton 

Tegurasan Mara, an indication 

that the rate for VLCC’s could 

go’ io Worldscale 25 and below 

for-August. 

Ship brokers say that there Cs 

a great deal of . available 

August tonnage hut few 

charterers interested, and that 

the outlook is sombre. . 

The only bright'spot is the 

firmer price, of .gasoil. This 

was seen in Rotterdam last 

week- and could rub off in 

higher rates -on the clean, 

single voyage' tanker, market 

this -week. 

In contrast, the dry cargo 

market had a week of activity 

on the timecharter side. Busi¬ 

ness • was marginally ■ affected 

by .the stifling heatwave^—ship- 

brokers on the Baltic Exchange 

were actually. - trading in ; their, 

shirtsleeves for. the. first .time 

in many years—-something'.only 

permitted . When the. tempera¬ 

ture goes over the 80‘F mark. 

Rates varied widely in an 

uncertain market.. . A . 65,000 - 

dwt vessel was booked for only 

52,000 daily for a round trip- 

tn Brazil from delivery passing 

Gibraltar,, while $4,800 daily 

was paidL for the 15,384 dirt 
Wieldrecht, frfr a trip from the 
US Giilf to. the :.R'ed Sea. 

. Dorothy Wafl 

EVER^ READY (HOLDINGS) 
in first quarter of.current year, 

group sales improved by 27 per 
cent ki value worldwide and 
^Tom-rfrom United Kingdom 
rpge ny .31 per cent in value, chair- 
man told.annual meeting. 

More share prices 
T)ie-following['will be added to 

me London', and Regional Share 

Price List tomorrow, and trill be 

published -daily .in Business 
News : • • . . 

Shipping: 

London 9e. Oversea* Freighters. 

Ml i. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO Lift) TOSO 
62-63 Threadneedle Street. London BC2R SHP 

B/tajr"1 CQiMPsav _: 
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Euromarkets 

fined to three Eurodollar issues 

and ond guilder foreign issue 

for a combined total equivalent 

to 5115m. 

An 11-member syndicate led 

by First Boston (Europe) is 

offering 520m of five-year notes 

of Finnish Export Credit, 

guaranteed by the Helsinki 

government. The notes will be 

offered on August 12 ar an 

annual yield of around 9.3 per 

cenr. 

. Second is a 515m five-year 

note issue of Nippon Seiko, the 

Japanese ballbearing concern. 

This issue guaranteed by Fuji 

Bank, will be offered through a 

Klein wort Benson syndicate on 

August 7 with a 9.25 per cant 

coupon and offering pnce prob¬ 

ably at a discount. 

The New Zealand gorer ament, 

which is considers! ■ a prime 

credit risk, is offering a S50m, 

two-tranche note' issue through 

a Kidder Peabody syndicate, 

scheduled for August 6. It com¬ 

prises $30m of five-year notes 

bearing 9 per cent and S20m of 

seven-year notes bearing 93 

per cent. 
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An attempt w accelerate 

kitematibnal moves, on n «v»- 

modlties programmo i* _ being 

made by iwn^ligiied.devwopin* 

countries, writes Alan McGregor 
from Geneva. A plaf*. drawn up 

here during succewdie meetings 

of fheif er;pens- w benu, put 
before iiheir foreign mneaaerji 

rouferisice in Lima laurr this 

moiith,. 

The immediate .aim is accord 
on initiating preparations for1 « 
conference at tilnch part Wyants 
-.vouW pledge contributions for 
a 53.800m buffer stock fund for 
ID major corntnoditle-L This is 
also whaf UNCTAD proposes, 
except it would start with that 
sum for five contmoditiaa and 
double it later for - the- other 
five. 

The : ditk'brenee is . that 
UNCTAD would have the major 
consumers in from the start for 
ike fund while the non-aligned 
plan would rohr. heavily ort the 
nil sMCfl« in addition to the main 
cemmodiry prodneerx. It wodW 
not depend on consumers* 
shares. 

One third of Sip Fund would 
be in' cash, from the- 30 partici¬ 
pating countries according tn 
thfcir raptinxe.'* with the rest in' 
loans gpd b^ndi with a guaran¬ 
teed ronjm. • 

U'hat the- non-aligned obri* 
niulv' do not like about the 
UNCTAD plan is.ipp its concept 
but' the course Us implementa¬ 
tion is taking—another round of 
talks, with final decitioiu un¬ 
likely before next May when the 
fourth UNCTAD^' copferehM 
meezs'in Nairobi. ." *. 

Coffee talks to 
resmnie m London 

The'United States Agriculture 
Department said negotiation* 
will raaume on October 27 in 
London on an international 
coffee agreenmnt. 

But the Unitrti States Agency 
said that, -even if rinse negotia¬ 
tions s among cttfree-praducing 
and importing cauteries1 are 
successful, a new 'agreement to 
stabilise world coffee supplies 
and prices would not become 
effective before October l. 3976. 

The Tntemstionfi) Coffer 
Council ended three weeks of 
negotiation* in London la>r 
month on a proposed agree¬ 
ment.: “ Without farad conscimid 
of any textual provisions, the 

Commodities 

United States Agency said in a 
macxrine article. 

Ther?- are L “ oiHjor “ dif¬ 
ferences of opinions Ninons 
coftce-producing countries on 
ih* ** allocation of nwrkn 
ihdrwi “ and ihe yean, oh which 
export quotas imnild be based, 
the United States Agency said. 

In another development, the 
Agriculture Department said 
BraJI has suspended all crren 
coffee import* for jin iiujctimte 
period. 

•H wa* announced fivm 
Brasilia during live weekend 
that BravU raised the minimum 
export price of its coffee. Mr 
Camito Calarans,. president of 
thie Brmdltan Coffee Institute, 
said the Brwrilian Government 
hopes to -pun prices up** on 
the world cot fee market. 

The minimum export prices 
for coffee brans shipped in 
August was increased from 50 
United States- cent* a lb to 80 
rents. The price for. September 
shipments wan sot at 72 cents, 
and for October shipments at 
84' cents. 

. Wallace Jackson, Commodities 
Editor, antes: Despite dev** 
inijn of Envoi's 1976*77 coffee 
crop by frosts, the outiook For 
rhe Brazilian economy may noL 
br iH black .according tn some 
exporters who are in Rio dr 
Janeiro. • ". • 

Dwpttr devastation nf Bca/il's 
1976*77 coffee crop by frost*, 
the outlook for th« BnuilUn 
economy .may not be all black 
accord ing to some exporters who 
ar* in Rto de Janeiro. 

Exporters pomt to the fact 
that m a situation where world 
coffee stockpiles are low, Eraail 
it sitting on rtxenea «.inured 
hi benveen 40m and 42m 60- 
kilo bags. On the basis that 7m 
or Snr bags, are required for 
domestic ptirpoaea. Erasi! 
exporu between 18m and 20m 
bigs annually, so that The 
reserve amounts \n .about two 
years' suppfr. 

If, as seems likely, price* in 
world inarkeu continue at a 
high letel-7-ewn though rather 
more subdued than in the 
initial surge—Brawl is seen to 
be well placed to dictate price 
levels in the light of her stock¬ 
pile. 

Coffer espon; r 
197* were over MU 
being ojtimaied th«i 
could be increased 
iut L230in for 1975. A 
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short-term, couplet 
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in the torn) of an < 
growei*-.' loans am 

credit j. it would hcl 
thr indmtn 
effects of the diia 

Hie votiniry'g F.f 
vrJopnieut Council 
adopted measures 

coffer growers hu 
fret. TJtoiiB include 
of the replanting 
and the planting 
crop*—proba blv so 
wheat—>n the area 
dead coffee tree* i 
period while new 
growing. The cost ti 
nxonf -of aid to th 
dunrv is pm it »b, 

Mrsmiiile. the 
ducar, Colombia, it 
rush in and start 
creased acreages;, 
pot until the pktur 
clcwrer. The Mtuerir 
where there la g 
which couhl be e 
•Iso being wauled 

The rautiea ( 
exercising is ptt 
founded became an 
re be made bj- wor 
at a result of tl 
disaster are likely 
forrunate in the 1 

Unlike metah. 
coffee n woe-an «s« 
ronrampehm has t 
tn decline .for mmu 
ciraUrly in the U 
which 035 been r* 
cent of availabl 
There the teenager.' 
he tomorrow’s coff 
almost solidly on 
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io any traditions) h 

That can be tak> 
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ufferst: 
oditiesi 

usiness to Business No. OOSil Q nr 1 mi; 

1MLSS NOTICES;.' BUSINESS TRAVEL »* hereby dvn that by a* wound up, are mu 
^rt-ri^Lrd Iho aSuiTju&. 1973- bofttrq- frte 32 nd day 

iho ibova martera xht court A?7o, to a end In their 

"•sasssSt.- 

*‘“Mrr 

M ,• hr >tta*a • \ I',,n; Sbllrllora |9 PW»p*nt 

il*m |(|, d tMWVt and «nrM com-. 
«r ii 1 1 .i 1 iMuctlr* xro IWWWlMl 

.. c f,i ii, '-iTjer dlartMlOM with 

,, M-1 .p>r cits1 Him. “ 
■sm |||«. n 

1 «hr h,,... J luiries Box 047f S, 

r The limes 

■■'•v vi »n..M r;_ 
• tttitn. '‘fi* 

of f|'a-ih.JUMI FOR SALE 

*,,r *“mu,, ‘‘H 
-Lt|tittrii( t - ‘ ' ■: 

Hltf<| J‘ *> - cash rcstauraat/takft. 

11 li...- ood business for sale 

1 I*. -P M,‘ l"dr .; 
|(. 1 ,' nil)Mini* iMj&ltlDii. liart- 

tiie i»la,nlM' ’** Ktaa. csa.suo.ik) tor 

. i '■ !*lt»|» i|i|,. N Bain. No ascota. Phona; 
Ilf .|f-11, fj,, ^ ’l’ . yymj, 

*'1 MitliV „r/. 

!,»«l i*. Illlr- -f- — 
=”Un- Thr, SINESS SERVICES - 

■f«l »f «n| ... , 
, ,.*fc , „ 1,1 1-.:OMSULrANT5 tor Are Me 

1 ■ J'UI ji{ . Ltd. Adviser* on Atm Mr 

M*-nvh,lr » 33Sa. tnuuJ*“«- "V 
Vf. triilnmh,,' , "‘“SuhS^uSS? 
,:1, M jHm 

ZSSixX"**--' 2S-W Vi? ^■■ssssnjssr^ w 
hi,.i. 1 1 » -9NB «wvaAdy. *«m AAre- 

« ‘Wild ... Low rental- 1 con- 
.i Im.i... . 1—utho nbw. ut-M* 34bi. 
* l»ril»S tli'lfhrj maTinC. £25 o.a. 01-405 

-ll.„ u British Monomarks. 
1 riimuii ,-SP««©* UP business. Uw» 

■n. ... L.iit, rconomlcfll. 24hr ser- 
. ii.smv ii,('Also telephone -answcrUia. 

SSH^h™/ 
r Jfiws’s ssf 
* rr:.iili n| ■ i joits. P H. Court sr service. 

b»itcr «r« UkrwU™""’ 397371 16 

•iUiMtr hi ||,r' i, '.‘..„ ;-_ 

L’liriLr ntrtal'. UBLIC NOTICES 
Mre is not jit ____ 
nsunmiiun |>.. "t 

« i HNTSRTAtNMEKT 
, r< UUP h*r s,in:f LICENCES 

lit tlir r,j Bi»*n that" Tha Pariah 
Hill Ii .« 3l. Thomas- More UturoKal 

n n.l.t hren j.;,* applied to the Creator 
"i .if av.iilalii.bnmclt .flar wo*kd*y mu* 
i. .t. . tui and Sunday jnualc and 
kic i in< iti.njv. .jiiENUES tor the wuiuh 

tnniiiti .it. * . ■■ liAfi MORE UTURCICAL ifimitttut, .. Cll„f. IJ.J! Hwv noaa. N.4. 

W1 •! Miliilli .... ■ wishing to oppose the 
.1 i, ,,n n nsuat plve notice m wrlt- 
1 •wnwiw nn ,i~.i DintwMinwil. Orttm 
.it,. ... i > ouncll. Room 313. County 

‘•■“lUl.Ml.ilhni 7PB. vrtlhln three we?Es 

1ll.l| , nil be I.lrr, ,ht awww*a « 
.11.III . ,V obleciing to tha nrant 

, , " •' must attend In pman 
*' nilldlllrlv n.ili- Ii purine brfom a Con- 

■a aittarios o4U*u*>9«»- 

Y SOLlCITORSr- 

LAMGAMATION 

■dfWi PLVINO t t.«i. low cost cares to{VMialoF 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

'« JjP-JUIKEP . 
In tha Matter or LIMITED EDI-' 
TIONS SHIRT MAKERS Umliad and 
in ™ Matter of the Com pan lea 
ACl 1948. 

Notice is hereby given that lhr 
cndltga. or-U\e abova-namod. Cocn- 
pany. which is being roliinurUyr - - ■■ ■ 
wound up, are required, on or I all domestic STAFF. RMtdi 

Jim directed'a 

• Shares - bmen 

or AupuaL 
X DOMESTIC STAFF. RMtdenl 
dally porm./iemo. Eaton Bureau. 

9n.n. Cl 4 IU 1 fHl OfUiJI i their roll ChrtoUan 156 Sloone 61.. 8.W.I. 750 9064. 
their artdrassca ntfl I FROM PHILtPPINKS.—MJorneeilca ___ _  _and,uindmos, their artdrassca mw ...... -.—. _. 

en of the Cnmiila- doacrlptiolia. full particulars or their Spec-illy arrangert. EKpaNenleu. 
prefarcnce Sharps Oahu or claims, and tha names and Tvcommmded couples: - maid*. 

i«r Uian thfc 5.000 addraases of iheir SollcUots Hf nonspiiaan. a year cnnirsci imi 
dMatlnS PPS/crmce any), le ilit nndcrslgned Philip New Viqrtd Acenjj,- 
■By, ownaa_ by linn ack, F.C.A., of 15 Wbnpola NANNIES. Cooks. Hpusekwoura. 
rrfita nP Ifio. DiUJt * 1 iiriu BIT fhA nomPLMr nnttnTnft anil nirrfMhsra 

amtaged. Export enl ea. 

'"*»».! JJf.- 
'^ iiil A£j$SBS FOR SALE 

tUSINlU TRAVELLERS, — Book 

3Sg EhmSg?**-** 
■UslNBaS travel wrncad hv 

•ssra-s*1.*i3*' 
Ainrelght 

otf**'* wondvlda ciisrters, aWjv 
U2»* farwdWinp. collection. pac£ 
•M^Morage.. 01-372 «15. Ex 

Mtlft. Mottomafka. 
(ii, .-SPEEDS up business. Um 

List, rconomlcfll. 34hr ser- 
im.uMiio telrphono enawerihg. 

„ *1,1 Birrs oi-4»>4 7toi. . ■ 
J C an-SPE courier. - Owner/ 

-r1, <!-TRh£i7-Amr snsi 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

90?o-95"; mortgages 

READILY AVAILABLE 

monBanes rcadliv ■ auaiUb1" 

«“r‘„ 

ftnanca agyiiablo unmedlately 
on isala of propaMaa. 

It you are an ornate agent. 
MiUrtor' or private .twuutdaal. 
Sion* UhVW wuen on 01*433 

V7 S3. or 111*841 4004 

Smplra Mortgage Bnttfi 

1S40A craaniurd R4.. 

Oreanford. Middx. 

INDUSTRIAL AND 

COMMERCIAL FINANCE 

imtuMriai finance 
over IU rearm maxim . 
available. Also funding far 
deielopmenia. lit cal authunty 
lending anrr expansion tor com¬ 
panies. Lease backing for con¬ 
tractors. Fuuhclun cotunUtania 
and bustatasomen corumct 

DavM Green at 

Umpire Mortgage tfiotn* 

01-422 7733. 

or 01-941 4054 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PASTORAL MEASURE 3 968 

Sssi?™. HunterumitMl) ,lh». sthmt.' Condon W1M 8JL the 
aboyo-namad Huntara- * Fiutugu1 Liquidator of. die hM Company 
Limited ihoraUtKlter called “ thr anu_ tr so required by nonce m 
CmnMny ") flu- fta ourpose or writing from the said Liquidator, 
conaidmng and _» . thought At are. wnaniltr or by their Solld- 
«PJ»»yl-uj QfSjft i“u. to conii In and grove Uirlr 
SJ.'SU.' * dehla or claims at such tbna ana 

Dktcc as shall ho suecinedtn Mich 

awssswwatffifirts £1^PbS|snv«Lma',e ^ 
•1T5flTft Dn9i 2^®AcKly 1973- 

«irreaalai arc ccquasted to attond. —_-—*—— 

kJv drbta are ' 
Dated this SSti 

p. 
. day or doty 1975. 
MONJACK. 

Liquidator. 

Domestic Couples and Gardeners, 
—Slough Employment Agency, 
570 Famham Road. Slough. 
34141._ 

MOTOR CARS 

CITR96N DYANC C. Lada Owner, 
only 25.000 miles. H res., radio, 
taxed, M.Q.T.. good condltlnn. 

- Only £593. Rhone now 01-463 
5600 avos. and weukenda. 

HERBERT SMITH 4 CO.. 62 
.-London Wall. London. EC2R 

LIP. Solicit on pir um 
Company. 

■ NiHcr is hereby given that a 
PETITION was on the 20th dune. 
Jy»5 ornsented to Her Malwty's 
Htgli Court of Juttlcs Tor the ccii- 
Rrmatton of the Reduction-ol-CduS 
toi of Um above named Copfraoy 
from Cl.500.000 to £->5i.0jv bv 
rmurtdng capital which.*s .n e;.peas 
»f the wants of dta-so1!! Co.rttMorV. 
ind nbtlce la timber riven that thn 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COOK 

required tor a beautiful country 

home Itr the middle or Surrey. 

AcuotmuodaHon consists of a 

imwly fKonttV bedroom, pri¬ 
vate bathroom and silling 

- room, with ovary pdulble com¬ 

fort. Vo offer nae of car. a 
good wags and pleasant work 

1 In a friendly family atmosphere 
jfor an Independent cook with ' 

. rxoarispea and first this 
references. 

Box 0455 5. The Turns. 

.COUPLE WANTED—NR. 
CHALFONT ST. • PETER■ 

RMiiwt couple or similar, 
active, able to- drive an advam 
tape, required for light duties 
handyman/coot. Attractive fiat 
tn house, own furniture If 
wanted. Generous spare tints. 

• during week- Reasonably iso¬ 
lated situation Herts but U5 
miles from London. Highest 
references required. Very 
reasonable salary. Bos 0483 S. 
The Times. 

MOTHER’S HELP 

Suitably experienced; domes- 
iLtcsted Mother's Help. In age 
range 30-50 yn.. required lor 

’nlcn family living in Geneva, 
with children abort lO. 8 and 1 
year. Someone willing to travel 
and with possible language 
qualification < French > pmio 

***fi&?erencrs essential, please 
telephone 01-937 4885 for in 
Interview < office hours. 9.50- 
□.50). 

SAUDI ARABIA 

RANGE ROVER. Whim wlih PM 
1U74 N m R.ooo mllrs pnlv 1U74 N rce R.OOO mllw bnw 
Philips radln/sel. Suprrb cun. 
dltioh- £5.950. rri: Ut-857 1IU4 
rtJtVi Srovenane R33757 evenlnoa. 

FLAT SHARING 

BRIXTON 

Scriclnus S double bedraomert 

-Victorian house. Fvliabbi 5'pro-■ 

/raaional penple. 3 bath rooms. 

2 w.c'x.. c.It.. etc. -3 minutes 

Victoria Line. Near,all umani- 

Itlos. 

RING 

01-7.V. 73Wfi. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

TOP SECRETARY/ 

P.A. AVAILABLE 

FeL'.'P.A; tn Uliaimwn ana 
MrtJiBBluj p I reci or or uiaiur 
gixkjp seeks similar anninr 
apuolutnieni owing In his rs- 
IocjIIoh. Gould by dnangeninni 
become UAnibSiauMy available. 
Ago TO. Surrey area prrlarred. 
Full rtelails un mmusi lo Bax 
U4'J2,S. The Timta. 

FLAT SHAKING 

PUTNEY. 2 nlrls .Misre luxury flat. 

1 SS2 pw—^R-aaje. ext. 579 or 
iff? 24 in eega. 

3RD,4TH GIRL.—22 to sliare. 
Li.22 y.w. Mltwaant balcony Hal, 
S.M.o. 37o ul05 aflec 5.50. ■ 

RENTALS 

JONATHAN! DAVID 
! 01-434 1874 

Short lets and 'long lots are 
. available In all London areas. If. 

the right houu act tat exists w« 
win find it lor rou. L.o.. 12 
room Belgrava douse, £1,000 
u.w. suuerb 7 mom. 2 cals. 
High gala .house rflor ■*, wla.. 

I tram ifiih Ann.. EriO. Kensing- 
lon. 4 bed. homdi with garden. 
£110 fur 1 yr. Stncbumli. large 
4 bed family houue, £o3. 

eseemtves. LotipJahorr lets. An ISLINGTON 
»mu.—LiDtrtemj tGo.. 499 7378 hotfie. di 

FLAT?.H*ftE* 2|3 Piccaailiy. 7*a 
, 0518. Proiessionai people sharing. 

' • Specialists.—515. 

fiHa.,RpH0p,Lai'',.S«'!!!."5' 641,1 ■ UuPBR'OR FLATS-MOUSES avail- 
Has.. Le,- I able and reauirrd for tUoloatais. 

cesjjjr 5q. No advance ive. 7^a ( esecnitvas. Lotiartahorr lota. AH 

« tna"“ share room, 
- ' w-W G.H. Hal. £51 p.c.m. 278 

77.11. man. own room, luxury nial- 

ssrasfVi&r-u;,y jhb 77yA- 
“SSSStiA £2%*”* 
QUt1.NSWAY.-L2 girl 

SCOTT GILROY .' 
17 BPiu^ag^ Pbjce. S.W3 

KENSINGTON. blurt. stadia 
flat. £38. 
S.W.4. Use.. 3 bad.. 3 n*r.. 

CHeLseA. Spa do us sunny fiaL. 
5 moms. K. A B.. an or gun.. 

>£55. 
CAPACIOUS Islington Hie., a 
beds.. 5 recent., gdn.. ggfc.. 
£**n. 
N .w.4.' Douched ha*..' 4 bedb.. 
5 reept.. ganlan. gge.. £88. 

LUXURY riata/houN*e won Led and 
to lov. Loog^shos term.—L.A.L. 
957 7R84. 

I need something djffei-eitt 

Young lady, aged 21 years. 
B.A. Honours degree In His¬ 
tory. sack' IhLorcstlng nnr- 
mkneni position. IntenviiJi Art. 
Music. Ulorainre and Archaeol¬ 
ogy. Job sad&faciion more Im¬ 
portant than remuneration 
AriThlng legal constderod. 

Tot option* 

Dowoton 206 12 

LANCIA FULVIA 1972. .. I.VHi 
Saloon. J L * registration. M»Ulllc 
ulvep, jA.OChi miles, ope owner 
from w. £765.00. no oilers. 
Tblrphone 582 064S anytime, 

LEX FOR JAGUARS ill.VIfl H7fW. 
Lax far Dalmlcn 01-W2 H787. 
Lea lor inumolia 01-W2 diBV. 
Lex fur Rovero Ol-MtKf H7H7 

INTERNATIONAL armoured half 
irack. Sea for Sale and Wanted. 

NEW JAG5. olaua, Kaiigo Kuvur*. 
immodUtaiy aialla hie.—Hiunlllon 

'Sums i«i*nhi>n* iii.ww *cs-h 
NEW CITROEN 2CV Diane GS avail¬ 

able now. HI no -for.- ddtatto or 
emaclai ofr«r. Conllnenrat Car 
Contra. «tw> WED. 

REFRIGCRATIOM FREE. ON FIAT 
150 saloons and coupes during YOUNG MAN. 21. Just finished Ox- 
Augusi. £550 saving and other Ford law degree. Competent Ger- 
big radtictlons. Phone Normani man and french, clean driving 

Til-584 6441. licence, seeks interastlnq emplny- 
1973 IL) JAG XJR 2.8 anlo. ---- *“ --- ' - 

Lavender blue. 50.000 miles 
£2.600.—Tel. 061 854 1814, Mr 
-rnnati. 

GOME AND TEST DRIVE Ihe laDU- 
Mnis new Citroen CX at Con- 
ItnenMI Cor Centr*. OI-WiM 
RR31-2 

MERCEDES-BENZ. U you are con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to pmchui or, nail your Inw- 
milcage cor. try Chris SI re I ley 
at GoodlUfa Garage (Croydon* 
LKL. 01-681- 5881. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS otfet tine 
MlecUon of aD Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new and umd. Phone 
Mrs. SiTtmtona. U1-4.5-J 0046. 

BMW retail vales. hot iu* nen, 
deUi'cry and prices.—R. Edwards 
01-568 »1&6. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. 
• Offers: IOTA ciircwm DSU.T 
Pallas. Hdyy. ET.F.I.. 7.000 
nllu. £5.100. Eurmap 'Lon¬ 
don! Ltd.. 01-263 2728/9. 

4 SELECTION Of ELM'S ne*« 
mod»Is will available at pro-in¬ 
crease prices. Beriioiey Ro. 
Garages Ltd.. . 50/61 Albert 
EmbaukmenL S.E.l. 01-736 
5521. 

QUbbNSWAY.—2 girls, .hare roam MAYFAIR. 2 bed., irecep.. k. * b. 
muJern Hat. C.H.. uol. 7™ C.H. £70 ,H.wJ— L.A.L.. 937 
Liu./jy p.Wr Lncl. yaw IV27 any- 'W. 
lime, 

BEtufidHAM. KENT.' 1 pernan ---- 

Mte*6 m5i|h0LW S? m "•ESI; CHELSEA. Auracilw n«t. 1 bed.. 
4u5h ,iiu,s- O-C.m. abti recn.. k. A b. 1=0 n.w.—h'atb- 

S.E.S.Clrl 21-20, |D share modern Craliam Ltd.. fOl-SR* 3C85. 

house, own room. £11.50 p.w. 

n? '■ /'»' . ^ 21700 aiwr 6 g.tu. 

GIRL TO SHARE Uron 6 room •flat 

wHh l oiher person, next lo pui- 

recn . L. M b. ESQ o.w.—Katb- 
inl Graham Lid..Toi-584 5285. 
__I_ 

RIVA ESTATES oflilr ihe lloesi turn 
flail 'homes ' to ' suit overseas 

diplomats/PMcttflvm. -5 months + 
£55,2200 p.w —.IS" 7475. 

ILINGTON. Raauimu modern 
house, iumlshxd. 4 bedroonu. i 
re cep., a baths, lacric* Budan. 
available from S*gf- C7o n.w. 
W inchester 3028 or 01*607 5104. 

NAZA ESTATE* uifnr excellent 
flats, houses, service aparuueni.i 
and holiday homes in tlin best 
areas. Call us now. 584 4572. 

KEW. near gardens. sUrton and M«. 
Real liuun' ffat. 3 double bed¬ 
rooms. Garage. £55 g.w.—Tef. 
940 1791. 

MARBLE ARCH. w.lelegant 
1 own house. Dining, rero.uon. A 
bed".. 2 baths., hrfakfaat itn. Us* 
of gardans.—L.S.. 25S MK6. 

_ ■ n , - *ni Ai it. rui" .»■ --iri 11. n —i ->r.i. 
SM Bridge.*£lb p.w. rxcl. Phone ONE WEEK to 99 | YEARS.—Please 

_■V.'.?. £2*:• w_*el.enfls. rlno Lh-lng in Lavndon. 621* 0206. I _ 
“ ™nn"5 Share UNFUNK. FLATS WANTED. P * F kanr,.p— r.tmnmum- 

Va*?n,^fB^ld,i,r^i,un?nw-- ?£rf',rtBrt- **v**n- DL«n A ASEBPi? ciKiW 

3R® YOUNG PROF. gtndUHIe for AVAILABLE NOW.i (lualllV Flat* 
modern Ealing fldl. own room. £9 Hoin** tn iel.—C-AL. "37 7R84 

'm. AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
clapnam Common <5 mlnsi. z lirsury himisheii Slut or hcniM uo 

girls lo sharu room In lov*h> tui lo C120 u w Ueuirl Ie*» reoulrod. 
£B pw e.ich. 62'* Olj-S day 1 Phillips Kav A Lwwls. 639 8811. 
i Mike ■ 727 7750 Rvc*. . . 

rtblr. bedroom, racept.. k. b: 
Avail, long let. H.G.. »29 1087. 

W.8. TERRACED FLAT With 7. rtbl*. 
bedrooms. receiH.. American 
kllrhen. bath. £93 p.w. H.C.. 
6UO 1087. 

r7^5obir^.01.^. raW gsiift^awB s* 
§a^^fn^.Lu™rJ,.r|sl: ucinebcwM- « an IffT'sS? *ioo p.sS NEWLY OBCORATED Luvury rial, 

need* -i professional people ,50 Elua. own romns. col. T.V.. C H. 
onvenient West End. Ideal pled a 

'errr. L2n p.w. mcl. Tel. mibs 

Ghanc. 2ckj 2210. 'J.30-5 o.m. 
ford taw degree. Competent Gnr- PARSONS CRBBN.—Man. Z5+.' 
man and French, clean driving 
Ihencs. seeks Interesting employ¬ 
ment abroad for 1 month-6 whs. 
rrom August. Anything Ipgat con¬ 
sidered.—8. J. Browne. Tnrr 
Hnus*. Wjesflalgb. Bldafnril. 

share targe comfortable house. 
C^H. Own robm. £43 p.m, 751 

nany suite ractnob Gmen Rk 235 

CHELSEA. Blegani Sibils. Lounge, a 
bfdrootnv. k. F I*.. c.H.. t*J. £59. 
Ftailci £35. 7.HI MV* 8716. 

KENSINGTON. W8j' Ray,ml . idodhl* 
bedroom, k. t V. r.h.. ftilotu 
T.y servtce cat apace **v«dlebl*. 
hhen/ione lei. 4147 o.w. 0723 74639. 

hou«e, with garden, in R.W. ares 
fur 1 year. nu. rent £100 p.v.'. 

_H.C.. o3« 1037. 
FURNISHED HOUSE required-- to 

rent: minhnuni 4 bedroom*, 
usual offices, garden, narav ■ 
an., etc.: uretbraMy Rouw- 
month nr S.E. coastal area; 8*0- 
t*mber-March lncl.—Details l*l. 
Tormnv 54470. 

IEUABLB MEN. S. DOSl •• A - 
levnl. need cash pro-university. - - 
Offer hard war* a* orouo m BARNES.—4lh person snare house, 
srparalnlv. HatllPld iHerts.> 11.H. Garden. Own room. £9.An 
63671. U w. escl. 6Z'< 0080. .ext, W!8 

11-YBAR-OLD Barrister and mw inrnc*> 7-11 527H • eves. •. 
araduule geeks lnlaresiina and LITTLE VENICE. W.2.—Nnn-smnk- 
silnmlallnp out nP ihn niQ ngijllii.v- . 
men: preferably not fh Lonrinn 
—nw 04'*^ B Th* Tlrins 

STUDENT. SO*, must *ep Italian i 

; ■no.jgirlf. oura. rnnui. rhare. lOMirv 
k. tr b. and-garden 2 min*, lube, 
•’ll n w. met. 727, 5004. prter 
S..in P.m. 

»■ « -n. C..11. i^n.n. inc. mi. 
i*H1. 1:100 p.w. Hampton A Sun*. 
■■1-4 ij BlKJf- . 

PIMLICO.—Ultra modern, riouhl* 
bi-dsli., rilled ciirppi. T.V.. etc. 
£KO p.c.n,.—Daunions. 8*4 
l(k*2.644u. . 

CHISWICK.—Severn | rial- caniprln- 
liiq 2 room*, k. 8: b.. £25-250.— 
L.I'., 7.75 7.002., 

ArL *»c. Nov.-Jan pref. Work PfljTOOUSS, .«■ It.— Girt, share NEW KINDS RD.—Super brand new 
towards expenses. Legitimate sup- rnnm. r.h.. C45 o.m. inch Phone 
o**llnn* Ditasc. ErtUi 4250'* r.ra nn-ra afu>r fi „.,n. 

:HARMING, tactful woman; gmd- ATM PERSON Wanted to makn a 
uata, 24. pood organl-er.- 7 year* Fu'hprn 'twn-n a home. C12 nw ppi"i mvuu gniu cr. i r'VIY r II 
admin. axgori*nc* In multlna- int 
ilnnnl *eeks ch*"*nglng mi, tt. 
In any field. Bos 0571 S. The w.l. 
Times. • n,. 

HLOT. commercial licence and in- I CHELSEA HOUSE 

Fulham 'lnw-n a home. C12 n.w 
Indurtlna hilt*. Ow* room. Phone 
TT* 0146. Sfier 6.50. 
.1.—Girl, shar* room. £.10 p.r.m. 
"'■? OT64 ei-es 

arrumeni ra'lno. B.Sr H*. .1*6 J.-.81 eves 

conversion—nnlyt rial remaining. 
S c.. 1 dhl* . •] sal. bedrm.. sfli- 
lounge with rrmiclt windows on EXTEN 
ip nrlvain aardUn. Fully filled Lend 
kitchen A biithrooni. r.h. and welt 

"7’W|iflonc" C4G-—London Fla is. floor 

QUEENSGATE. S1W.7.—S.C^ 1 
room. k. A b.. C2fl—L.r.. *73 
6(102 

bod., racepr.. k. diner tc b.. C4R. 
2 beds, rrcnpt.. k. d- b.. natit*-. 
K15. 4 hod*, recent., k. -diner A 
3b.. £65. V.T. 2i.»2 6204. 

BELGRAVIA, attrurtlv* ground ftnm 
■flat. 1 bed. 2 rtfeapt.. K. * B . 
sen. rioakr.. £50 p.w. Inc. KAt. 
581 2557. 

PORTLAND PLACE, VV.1. 2 .1 bed 
flat. 1 • 3 r*L-0Dl.. study, k. * 2b. 

CIO I ACCOMMODATION^-B 

lqo. Dhn-i- 
iolhsayinG 

Raid PcUtion Is directed to be henrd 
before Tha Honourable Mr Justice 
Oliver At the R«m C*ut>* uf Jos- 
Uce. Strand. London. V.C.2. on 
Men day the 13th day cf orwrer: __ 
•' Any Creditor or Sh.irohclder ot ' 7 ” 
■he Mid Company duiring to cixose TRAINED NANNY over 30. required 

w prndmri h r,.i»c hearing before a Cotn- 
*-I. ■« ’■ .Mii.T r Ul' COUnC,r 

»»"W lv .m il.- -— 
•'* veil .-IRITV COMMIBEiON 

IVr •» nut lit I hi pi.— VPPINGRAM SCHOOL. 
, , iu. Leicestershire. . 

ilUiTil. it I in CL*-: 'or empowering the Trus- 

•• ...1 tbSsVjJ"*,D ®" sa,oal- 

K.R*>a4f7gl(W«SS 
u* . to i»r inrrv purposes. .Conics of .thr 

.. . Scheme will Be supplied 
i ipimi,iri„ it . in rsauest- in the Charity 

in M>if Mill* . on. (irestno House. Derby 
■ ? " 1 Jlvorpool. L2 7BB. quoting 

i l.uu't lv r '.iVi1 sne* above, and may also 

i. i*4« ~ in 11 a ••*'sn* -«ni! augassiIons nwy 
-i,i I,,.. i th* Ciommissionv> wlttiln 

CHAIHTY COMMISSION 

tha making of on Otdar fer th* 
curUiftnallon of the nld Gefludlnn 
u£ Capital should appear at the time 

Charirv—Edward James Rwenn fur of hearing In person it ly Counsel 
PENSIONS SCHEME for the reguia- Mr that purpose. 
unn of the Charity Ref: 21JOT9-A1- a copy of tn* said Petition will he 

furnUhrd.to any KUCh- person ramiir- 
Tiq Uie same by Ihe undnrinentioncd 
Solicitors on payment of the renu- 

for Royal Family In Middle Cast, 
to core Tor 2 children, starting 
end of August. Return ticket paid 
for month's holiday yearly. Tele¬ 
phone Mrs. Osborne. 01-8*9 2888 

■or 01-637 4983. 

ora on payment of the regu- HaBeuiaHlss OF ZETLAND re- 
sheroe for the-me. _. ®£ fated charge for the mme. 

Dated this 18 day of July. 14751 

RCRMTN IXlGHTON. Adrialrt* 
House:-London- Bridge. Lon¬ 
don. EC4R 9HA. Solicitors 
fat the said Company. ■ 

WANTED 

MGBs A GTS rtesperatitv neadeif. 
Hloh brums oaId. 1 nr me. 01-562 
52*8. 

IOLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

A Dream Car at a Dream 
Price 

BENTLEY S2 1962 

Burgundy. 78.000 mites, 
superb condition. Heclrtc win¬ 
dows. any triar. Must sell at 
£2.300 o.B.p. 

Telephone Selllndge rG30 -381* 

2009 any time. 

intnrestlna vacation wmi. A»v- 

757.^6 ,GBal considered. Havant 

1XREKIENCED stl cooking. Interior 
rtecnratlpa. vouna and arrive 
woman-used manaplna smalt res¬ 
taurant sonic* residential rxxtl nr* 
feratilv liot*l Surrey su*sr. 

3RG GIRL .".■t*i'»((, *1i.in> rnnm. 
■*ene flat. Vr- r» min*, 
tiih*. no n.w. R7R 3934 eves. 
wn* Ti>-*iIb.v 

S.IV.R 7t--( niei chare rnnm In 
**• ci.C.e* Tel“n6''~e 

»tm>* SM 5238 iitnvi nr "1 

Short, long let*. Ironi £5. R74 
2597. i 

CRESCENT LANE. Is.W.t.—'lorter- 
nl*-<ri furnished Tamil'- Jious*. 
Inrac gdn. 2 2'- (vs . *.i«y access 
Cltv and West En |t. 5 beds., able, 
receol. (Untno n--... k. A b„ qaa 

lift and norter. £123 p.-w. (CAL. 
3B1 25.17. 
(TENSIVE views right acrov 
London ma> h* had from ttt'* 
welt furnished and decorated third 
floor rial In a Jarue block in 
Hampstead. Raceni'on room, din¬ 
ing room. double bedroom*. 
*lnql* bedroom, fined kitchen, 
hath room and sen. w.c. One Yf*r 
min for family at .£60 .p.w. Inrt. 
C.H./C.H.1V. Fer this and man*' 
other high qualltv flats and 
hausen In ihe bout residential dis¬ 
trict* of N.W. London mar b- 
viewed hv anpainuuent throuali 
the Bpoclallar Aflentn. (iaprqe 
Knight tr Parinnp* 01-47.1 22»R. 

Where tv* anetohtr *mhll rhildren I w-8. Luiury tiouie. fourth hereon. 1 eMCI 
•vnlrnniert. Bov 07,70 S. Tlie own room. £14 per week. 9*7 , C.(7 

COMPETENT, 
reuse, p. A. . 

evncrlencRd Phattf- 
Hlgheat Integrity. 

n567. i'» " ni. 
HAMPSTEAD. .3rd f. ov-n ranm UD 

li.e.tn. HM*. 4*1 6*68 after 6. 

-t br-11.. 2 hath., it reacpl , well 
filled kit-, oarrien j oil r.h . Cl'Yl 
n. v. 1 .vr. mini Pared*. 7.50 
7171. - 

SB?,jsvTjp'isii "Si '"tj-fi*»™—-• 
__ phonc djy ,4r'1 2768' FINCHLEY. N.3.^-0*lached hnu*e 

"lu* oataoe and mrden 5 bed-. ___ 
rooms. 2 rt-cnM.. l/mnniina „,???: ISJ'liJJia , 
ranm. bath. paatcTli.. 2 TV. £45 I FULLY EQUIPPED kitchen renu"^1 
o.w. Church B<-o*4.!43,j 058.7. in IraB*- London area^rBrinti- 

WFiTERHAM >10 mugs. Sevnoak*. raoulred for UY> In 1.000 m-a1' 
NOTICE. 

Alt Advertisement* are rubHrrt 

id rhe conditions or accepianre 

of Times' Newspapers Lii*lleri. 

eoplas or which are available on 

request. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

*• ‘-mis anE aaggauiona may in thf Mailer or The companies mown Jf p j , 
. th* tlomnilMlonare wttjilft Acts, i^aa m 1067 and In the ^SSrosR unknown ar 
h from today. MnttM- of CORNHTLL CONSOW- mg hi 17 P.«tidr 

in the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE.* 
No. 887 or 1*174. 

Ra JAMES MARCUS SMITH 
known as I*. J. woby. pirsent 
address unknown, and lately rcsld- 

aingia buOgr. priraio aervlcv. 
RrfcrenCKJ usaenttal; Two to 
family. Apply Aake. Richmond 

Yorkshire. 

NAMNV/MOTMER'S H*U- naulred 
for 2 small boys <2*e and 4i. 
Own room. tv., plenty of time 
off. fna pw. To-start ro Id-Sept em¬ 

ber. 993 4558. 

StiRan. 
LOOKING for own room 7 Me have 

' a - large selection In most areas. 
From CIO p.w. Ring Executive 
natsharer* 235 61BH **. 

w.2. Girl share large ftal £9 p.w. 
22*' 1347. eve* 

HIGH ST. Ken. Girl iiiM-20'b sham 
room super Cal. £57 p.m. M*7 
7 720 eve. 

CIVILISED MAN MID-20S. own 
room. Glourvster Rd. £13.70 
P W. 552 8410 (day,. 575 0474 
i eve* i. 

CHELSEA. Lux Pirn, ti-lll' 
nit. bads., lounge, diner. X. / 
2R. Gdn. 6 v':. .'"t. £VO p.-- 
Aleyandare. 727. 7iV*-». 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE r-nu'r-s 3 
bed. furnished h6U“» or rial *• 
Central London, f»- 3 week* fmr 
AIM. TRth. Tr!.: K59 *166 

WFTTERHAM >10 MVA4. S»v*nosM. 
50 nitn*. London iL • imnxamziat* 
and aunerblv lurtadflied nrotrjrvj'. , . , ... 
In country setting. 4 bedrooms. 3 I JJat. £34 o.'v- 5^4 r'fCll. 
receoL. ~ bath.* eeNei I'm a In- ONSLOW GARDENS. Char"* 
talnedi. n|l-riredT niJ4. *50 p w. I maisonette. .. hedR.. oafe 
Church Bros . 4J'<7 J*S3. 

LUV QDH. FLAT. ' toanfn C*"*re. 
£55. 3 or fiutflly." 602 5578. 
DKoni. — —■ r-o* - - ■ 

Box 05*1 8. The Times. 
SWT. S rooms, k. A h . iurnlah 
_ flat. £54 p.w. 0?4 *>922. 

maisonette. 5 hedR.. oaie1 
natlh. col. T V. Attn. 5 mo"' 
£60 p.ir.—OS? 7100. 

(MMingcd on page 241 

SiSSSiUSHSHSSKKSiSKSSSKSSHSSHSSSSiSS BBBaaaa3a*aaBaiMaaHaaHBaaSaBir- 

1RITY OOMMI9RJON 

^ SLB KhJSTOh HE-n» STUDENT r^dtamndi-wvtor 

IjS&Vmp {.‘TOO puraaant |&gS». SBRT> flSPVjtt S U^^^**** 
«£fl2m9^ER£ afffwt Rj3r?9tt^£! Au »» bureau p^cadrly 

532^1. Iifl tow born reinstated and will be held ofte brtl lobs London or abroad 

4TMJ0 ( 

•j1*; aw . 
t 5|C-n>e*V»iuaiu Andrew A*iriM?,bi*si*lDb^onaont^^™d 

fw Uie aenereire-oSSSfit- J'2”untWJa*Mof ,V?i ijpon. No. 46 .queen'a London. .ILK...Fiance. Germany. 

refine,, dm*- I’r vf.fw,*'3" 

i-'B-Bf’-AMW’! }3 n■ttHS.TKn™. “IB.'IB.Wf’?? a>Ss/S 
fnr thi* and other pup- ■Vh%*^mi,1S?,2rjSIntto* N B- Alt drbie due to b* tlald lo bcauulul tWs 

uJR asrawMPrai.1^^^ «-• ssss's £&■ vbssnsrt 
iTnywr AwSE&B5®- SS ind-re’ ™U*'U:l *’ - — 
°mas^Atao bo*srensl‘chot Osiid this 24th dav or JWy. fr'#e f«iw»»h8D fiat...Barnea. 

may a»o m «-cn ant tiw«. «n nnuvr nr t-.-.a • ?n .7-rwn and imull salon' 

rjtamntd Accnuntants. of in cast- at ,^Dn Nn. 46 . Oueen'a London, ILK.. France. Cennany. 
London. BCW >DA. cm RuliAwgi. RW4« Uoitm of JtiMlea. Cro^e. Iia!y. SiMln.5« Marshall 

rne*uav. ihr 2t*th day .nf Augtrst. .strand. London. M.C.3- St.. London. Ml. 1M aMV. _ 
WLL *ni>W R-m. to be followed JAMES TYE. CHLDREH’S NURSE for ti.h. amt 
fij® boen bi a GENERAL N1EET- Official Receiver. New Xcaiatjd, To look alieptwo 

fflg,,,.? JSllMS5HSTH?,2«2r.e,tt N *• A» dim to be tlald lo beauuiiu BWs 3’, and 4 y»att» In aw* .r,nhAb^Er6^aAX-«; 
nurons- or receivlno an account ot 
ilia Liquidator's Arts and D*-a>hw.s 
and nf the con duel af the ivindlnn* 

^nstad^ihls 24th dav or J»l»'. 

I! ** M. A. JORDAN. 
Uqolilatnr. 

\RITY COMMISSION .. . _ _ _ • 
-I. ChariUea administered P^K ' CAW# 

Kuci»ar. SttbnfiSHlcV flUih. k* ^ 

NO. 0024.77 or 3 *-.4 
m ill* HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Dlilston Companies I4>urt 
In the Mailer of MOwFED TRO- 
nuers Limited o*mi In <he Matter or 
rhe Companion Act.-1948. 

; ,ssr,*j3&ua* s!1^. 
of Harold Inna Cutler 

« inrludtnn appointment of 
. i« ter, ■JUH87«-Ai;Ll __ . _ 

lartiv t^wnmlsilOnera have 
% order eatablishtnn a 

fnr UHa and other .pop- 
^ «me» can .be nbtalntd ov 

••-.. rouest lo Ihe Charity Cptu- 
la Rvfter HRvei. nLmdon. 
noting ref. no. 208878-AT* 
mw also be seen, at that 

Uy Order nf th* hhjh Court of I ^BSa 

New xealanri. tb took after isvo 
beatUUiii (bit 3S and 4 s-aai* In 
Beloravta fl»l till Clclobar Uipn 
raturo IP New Zealand■_ Min. 3 
s-rnra anpotuuuent. —■ Taiepnoue 

Fh3S? fuWIBIHIP . FIAT. Barrtcs. 
Alt anrricos and -mnall salon 
offered In return caretaking.house 
and am all dop and low hwur* 
domestic help for 2 adults. Dally 
cleaner kept. Suit -active uon- 
aioner or cftvpl.: husband work- 
Sw out. Box te79_S. The Tt!«- 

M. J. SPENCOl. 
1 iqtrktarar. 

iuslice. Clianccn- Division fated the 
/in day or February. I‘i7.-'. David 
Umteltyn Morgan, nf j»0- Park 
Street. .London. «1Y 4AS. l» 
Greater London. Ch.irtcred A ocean - 
rant. >-aa boon appointed UQD2DA- 
IOR of lha a barrencined canepuany 
with a Committm of Inapactton# 

TUN tills 28th day of Jlufy. 
1975. 

D. L. MORGAN. 
Liqutdalor. 

19 S. The Times. 
Occasional 'Per- 

SVT'wT'w’oSa 
Midland* Branch. PailishaU two 

ta.m. _. 

. . REQUIRED 

CAMBRIDGE GRADUATE, musician, 
seeks Central London accottuno- 
daUon in return light notnwtjc 
rhorea. rooking.-—Boi 0493 S. 
The lanes- 

)adcasting s 
true-blue Hailsham the programme about personal preferences moves on j ■■ 

”d '"'""“'"shingly to Jimmy the Red (BBC1 8.30). In a week remembering Hiroshima j jj 
: repeats a documentary on the building of the Bomb first shown 10 years ago 

.2 9.0). Ray Gosling goes to Goole (ITV 830) but Sam leaves Yorkshire for jbb 
.- .av (ITV 9.0). Sportstown is briskly athletic (BBC1 630) and there is a modern 

.... sman worth seeing again (BBC2 7.45). The pleasant Musical Triangles gets a tea- S; 
•' Y v encore (ITV 5.20) while Vision On, the zanily amusing programme for children, ■■ 

5 morning,repeats (BBC1 10.35 am). For sport see detailed programmes.—L.B. ■# 
i, ««di*l 1 ^^Iff 

1 me 2 Thames ATV 55 

>. rc 

Z>sa^ 

/\ \ ir XX ^ 

■CN 
•SE0 

«-R*d-v»rs^7v*-isr:iMLat 

t BBC 2 Thames . ATV ■* 
r, Wacky RactM. TB.1B, 7.0S art. Open Lkiiverwry : SiR- 10JO 8m. A Bip Oaampr. 1L2(L JJ-JJ ?*">w-USSb* l5o' ■■ 

lanes.* 1035-U.00, mis and Noise. 7.30-7.55, Cross- Spiderman. U.dO. Galloping Lunchnnie New-sdcsk. 130, ■■ 
Sf «bc River ThPiR^ 11,00- gom»et. j»n Yoga*^**™r&*£« SS 

News- 8.00, Nationwide. 
Tom and jerry. . 
Sportstown. 
Star Trek,, 
My Honourable Mrx- 

7.45 Look, Stranger. Muring-nel, Leslie Howara, Merit riaaarui ™r . 
Hrase, Hie story of Obcron. Rajmoml Massey.* 11-45, A Place m Europe, Scot- 
AdiiBn Hodgson. 4.15, Cartoon. 4.2®, Clapper- -land. j 

8.10 High Ctnparral. hoard. 430, The Tomorrow j 
9.00 The Bunding of the People. 5.20, Musical Tnangjes. (j rail ad a i 

Bomb, documentary.* 
The Lika of. . . Jimmy 16.10 Cricket highlights. 
Reid. 10.40 News. 
News. 
Pilm: The Man' Who 
Haunted Himself, with 
Roger Moor*. HiMe- 

’ :arde Nell, Olga 
Seorges-Picuc. . . 
Read all About it. 
Weather. 
and white. 

16.4b News. 
ll.lfr-Tl.lS. Lyndon Brook 

reads Shill 1 Compare 
Thee id a Summer’s 
Day ? by William Shake¬ 
speare. 

Southern 

5.56 News. «.W, Today. 
6.45 Whodunnit ? 
7.36 Coronation Street. 
8.00 Man About the House. 
8.30 Gosling's Travels. 
9.00 Sam. 

16.00 News. * 
10.30 Cimarron Strip. 
1135 Go and Do Likewise. 

Ks-.J-JiWvV-tW.MH.HOf! „ 

g/«rrrt 

.1.20, Take Kerr. 130, Thames- *■ 
2.30, Filth: Vanished, with 
Richard Wfetaark. 4.15, ■■ 

nrtalKm* < 
blSs: 1.30- 
tO-'i.ZO. niton 
numtuvrn: ub-nroUire_y 
bo-V.oC, NawydrtlDn. 7.DS- 

5tartdms._ -w: 7.30-B.po. 
IG.AA-tl.as, , LMMUwn 

,7R, News at Valra. SCOT- 

„£• 'VSJS- Th=k;uji. 
as ISSroo,11^^"^* Westward S^iwhS 

» yTiiSfmu~ivuo4 for iiMith.,ii.so, the Wires. 
OS- 1230, Mammy Hamster. 12.40, Rainbow Cotmuj-. 18^1* Pm. 
£?■ Thames. 1.20, Southern News, slikw. mj*. c»» H,?-ne?S22i \r i 
#£ 06, &unWL.23SrHSeS^y. gS JSBSSl ’fSfca "5SSSB? Yorkshire 

Thames. 1636, Efim: A Howling m 
in the Woods, with. Barbara BR 
Eden. 12.15-12.40 am. Wind in ■■ 
the Wires. 55 

•K h®^isSm 
■ 8 »Ir. Scene Artmnu 

llt.iniKv. 1.35. ARQita 10JO, 

2dd C?J '•ap. ilrainva. *.3®. Memo News. 11 
. -fv.ao. -N*M. Ijjo, Aboal r- III n.11 I 
8-45. tHanifj;.. lOJO. MNjii * 

hre lit. Weather. 
bo. police MtttHan. n.aal 

.TtjjTiren qx W9kir%. »vui* 136, GamWt. 2.00, ’fSh. W lOTlCSflire jjj 

*'236, The Brandon Exchange. 2.00. Short Story. XM. Filni:-*5£* 12.40 pm. TTuunea. UM, Calendar 15 
11 Au.._xun»!iji_. N*t*a , « r»d iho OmiT iK Airiaw. wlih Npwh, 1.3O. Thames. XM. Film. tS 

mewoie. J3S, -n,am6*. 5.20. ATV. too. n*Njrt I-II Bit Your Swrethean. with M»r-» 
About Britain. 430, Thames. Diary. B3U. Sm«ta Dnk.writ Lockwood. Vlr outer. MtrJiaM B 
7 70 Shane a Lane:' a to Umm ThaiuaE. id.30, A P>-1CU *n Eunsj. scimi*. p*ter cwreo^» 4-w. | ■ 

irt"8'1'5, MoUutti: Bnmur CasU*. 11.66. Tiumaa. S.aO. ATV. a.DB. calendar. { S 
6.06. Day by Day. 6.45* Thames. w-iraJaw 5wfiL4i.a6. The stun- o.as, !niame*. Eramwaaie 9 
1630, Nicht Gallery. 11.05. The mrr «rf ’i:i- ?1r*,lh ,or Uf FarU1-11Uortd SM»**r- j 5 
Odd Couple. 1135, Southern 
News. 11.45, Guideline. 1136. 
Farm Progress. 12.16 am, 

Graven. * 42$. ■■ 
a.o*. calendar. 1 mm 

8-30. Emmfcritalr i 9= 
. World Snooker, j ■■ 

Radio 
10JG. Bacb 
11.30, News. 

' * . Ulster 
"iffrwftja New*0 ffWBryc^A 
■ -Jtnbif. a.ooT. HmrimTn. 2.so. Illai; HMS DcRoul. WiUt 4|ty; 2-g» t 
«m: uwget r.oea Hawaiian^ noRinrev Dirk Uo garde. Anthom 
Deborah® UatS>. JI/JSS Ouu h. 4.23. Thamre._MD. CwH- > 
4.aa, TtMmreVs.ao. RnuL my. Edward: 

5.D. r^rtiifq. 
r. *.45. lod.iv. 7.fx>. 

I 8.20 am. N»»s. S.22. r^rtiir'q. 

f’SS sjUL'i NWS. Pr5f27-. swiriulru'' 7'.“', 
— ,_hi,n»n iho_ Dav. 7^0, RrshMUl News, j 

NtKBbral. 12-45■ 7.3B. tanaittnr. 8.00. Newa. 8-27. ' 
'■ 2-02. Dai-nl ’ spomfisL. 8.35. Today's Papers. 
Ncwsbrat. S.1S. B»h Harm. _ „ jnhu Lbdon. 8.00. Newi. 

1. sx jfflrwsr Rraw i«; 
Waal. ^Repm bX* MtmU.11 Nlnht. It 
Twines, 1tL30, A Place 1H thllUmbn. 
-MvQUano: urooraar cmlla. 

i.iBrtWMtljl ram. Attmnia 
!H*i. 13.45 Mi, M'MUiar —. • 

• y.*LtS: m wiv rUrumnisn 
1.SW-1.25 pm. Panaftidati VinilHUlilll 

""o.ni -4 M. V DwPIb^S: « 3s •««. 
• UMinmn i.riiorttaeibai MTV '‘Pi. u 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
TheTimes is the ideal companion. 

The Times ‘Flat-Sharing’ & ‘Rental” columns appear 
daily. Whether you’re looking for a 3rd person to share 
your flat, or wishing to let a house or flat, for aj long or 
short period,you’ll find the ideal people iriTble Times. 
Quickly and cheaply. 

Advertisement rates only £1.75 per linej For further 
information, ring 01-837 3311,Manchester 06^8341234. 

ragfcrrb.ne. a-sc- sa^aar j^^ars 

S.00 am. turtle \ 7.02. 1 on*" HT*n' 
rtnn. • _ t fL37. Raring Rulieih"' 
0-02. Pel* Murray 1 in.Liu. wan 

Island Discs. 32.se. u caUrar. j S5 
1.00. Hie Worn at Onr. 7 JO. The j ■■ 

■ 1 itni- nnn. Aren ere. i.4S. Weuau'a Hear. < BB 
*■ 122.1,5h|V =-85- Clsirfl - with Mouter. • 3.00. : BB 
?to^uwjfao N*WS. 3,05- ptay. Lhr bg.idul » 
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inn* ttatt 
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Countrwt* «•*■ 7.00 am. 
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srooe.' 9.59. Wro1li*r. 10.00. Thn j BR 
u vld lunMhl. 10.4*. A. Book ai ! HJ| 
Bedtunr. cabtugea and Kings, parrs mm 

ihr Brink. n.M. Prim 

an. I (utiiirs 1.25, llnnli'r 
'-M- uapibH. .2.00, House, r* L Scottish 
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.S.XO. Itrarnconbcre. 5,So. Rrnnn. 1.00, itambli 
LOO. hwMtr Netsa, lm, bren. B.30. Mini: T 

wannm. warlocis. swnrwrt. i;iqnr ■ 
9.00. NrVra. 9.05, TMmil.ovaU.V. 
in.OO. Music or Um Irish Ni-rocra.» 
to.30. Piano mmi: Breuiev*n'* 
ms Brin t aruuons. *■ tuzs-o.ao 

j it .00. Tha Financial World 
ranlahi. Il.lfi. Tom> fin Pitiu- 
mtnt- TT.30fc N*ws. TT.ST-11.e4. 

, IIMT1I"*. T.*a. IJiaun 
6, Itarnwi. 2.00, Hill nf , 
1. Him: The Rnti nl tha Lapenol. LOO. nwytor Notsa, *.«, urau, B.30. Mini: niq r.nrt nf »ha 

unn.tfa. Thamea. iKn. Xnair. «“2^Drbnreft K*rr. 4u20. 
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TA place an advert iwcisni In W 
or IAeH attguiu. tel. 

01-S37 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
Appointments Vacant S and 11 

Hu lines* to Beslnera .. 23 
Domestic Situations •. Z3 

Entertainments .. .. « 

Financial .. .. .. 33 
Flat Sharing .. . - 23 

Legal Notices •• .. 2.1 

Public Notices .. .. 33 

Motor Cars .. ..33 
Pronarty .. .. ..10 

Secretarial and Central 
Appointments .. .. 11 

Shu a Ilona Wanted .. ■■ 33 

Box No raplloa should bo 

addressed to: 

The Times. 

PO Box 7. 

Now Printing House Sonant. 

Cray's Inn Roadi 

London WC1X BBZ 

Deadline for cancellation* and 
alterations to copy (axcapt for 
proof ad advertisements) Is 13.00 
hr* prior to Urn day of publica¬ 
tion. For Mondays Issue Uii 
deadllm Is 13 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber vrlTl bo Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
■Hoarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Ntimber must bo nuolatL 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wl 
make every error! to avoid errors 
In advortlaeniuiits- Each one I* 
carefully checked and proof 
road. When thousands of 
advertisements ere handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that yon check 
your ad end. if you spot an 
error, report It to Uia Classified 
Queries department hnma— 
dUloly by talephoelng 01-837 
1334 (Ext 7180). Wo regret 
that wo cannot be responsible 
for more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not 

... the Lard Cod formed man of 
the dust or the ground, and 
breamed tmo his Nostrils the 
breath or IITo: and man became a 
living sotU."—Genesis 3: 7. 

BIRTHS 
COOKE.—On 7« Auqust at SL 

Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
Phylllda and Marcos—a son. 

DOWNER-On 06Ih July. 1975. In 
Vancoover. 10 Simon and 
Chonolan 1 nee Undsayl—> son 

1 Leo Daniel ■. 

FURZE.—On Annual 1st at Raig- 
morc Hospital. Inverness. 10 
CliloP ('nee Rutherford 1 and 
Ihmrn—a son (Nicholas 
VUIILim.i. 

GENTRY_On August 1st. 1975. 
a- Westminster Hosplui. 10 
Angela race Blunt) and Richard 
<1 entry—a daughter. 

HALL.—On Tuesday. 29 July, 'to 
william and Ruth. at Chester— 
a son (John Robsrt Francis). 

HUGHES.—On August 1st to Ellen 
tnec Brody 1 and Nicholas—-a son 
■ Daniel David 1. 

NEBEL.—Op July 2a. 10 Christine 
(nee Wood) and Geoffrey Nrbei 
—a son (Matthew John Lewis 1. 

STUBBS.—On July 24Ui. at Queen 
C harlot to" s Maternity Hospital. 10 
Tina—a son (John Edward 1. 

SUNDERLAND.—On August 1st at 
Princess Alexandra Hospital. Har¬ 
low. to David and Sylvie (nee 
Oldham 1—a son (Angus David), 
a brother for Alex. 

BIRTHDAYS 
JODOLES.—Happy birthday and 

wadding anniversary. Thanks for 
all tna Joy and hapotness. Love 
Diva. 

MARRIAGES 
GREEN : SADLER-On August 2nd 

at Long Cron don. Frank Green to 
Kale Sadler. 

DEATHS 
BARBER-On Auqu*l 1st In 

Nairobi, Kenya, Wilfred Carlisle 
Ftarlwr. T.D.7 r.n.C.S.. F..VC.S. 

CROSS.—On 1st August. 1"7.j. In 
a niirelno home. Edinburgh. 
Ale-.jnrtrT nohpn*nn Cross. M.C.. 
T.D.. vTiler rartnTly senior part¬ 
ner Machcndn, Rabcrton and Co.. 
Glasgow. Beloved husband nr 
Margaret Rannnlyne Walton. 15. 
Granne Rd.. Edinburgh. Sendee 
»' Warrlsion Cremaiorlum. Edin¬ 
burg’'- on Tuesday 6th August. 
-*r 2.30 p.m. Family flowers only. 

□ODD.—an Auqunl 2nd. Rdonr. 
husband nf ihe lain Hilda, father 
of Daphne < Dempster*. Jack and 

Purlev. 2.00 o.m.. Friday. Sth 
Annual, followed by private cre¬ 
mation. r lowers tfamily and dose 
friends nntyt to Ebbutts. 8°. High 
SI.. Crovdnn. Tribute will be naid 
at n memo rial service In Sep¬ 
tember. 

EVE.—On August 2. 1975. peace¬ 
fully- at tils lionir. Dr. Ivor 
Stuart Eve. husband or Stella and 
t.itlmr or Ponnv. Michael and Bill. 
No letters, please. 

FULLER-On July 30lh 197ft. 
peace rally, artqr a long illness, 
.lesstcn Marv Fuller, widow of 
Wing Commander E. L. Fuller. 

CANMELL—On August 1st. 1975. 
al his home. Alrtck. GlenlsU. 
surrounded by his ramlly. Lleu- 
Tenant-Gcrieral Sir James Andrew 
Harcnurt Gammell. K.C.B.. 
Tt.S.O.. M.C.. aged 82 years. 
Funeral service In GlenLsIa Parish 
Church, on Tuesday. August Sth. 
at 11 a.m. ffollowed by private 
cremation 1. Family flowers only. 
Details of memorial service laier. 

DEATHS 
CAUNTLCTT_Dot August a. 1975, 

at her homo, Chino House. 
Oxford. Helly. mother of Brtc, 
Maya and Man* labcL Funeral 
service at Si., M*W the Virgin 
church. Oslo rid. on WedneadBy. 
August 6. At ' 21.16 u.m. _ No 
Mowers, please, bat donations 
may bo nent 10 Marfa curie 
cancer Fund. 

GRAHAM, ALICE (Elsie) KATRINE. 
Oh )S| AUOOSC- »S«d 89. »l 14. 
Sydney Road. .Riciuuqnd, hw of 
Sandwich. last. sixrvtvtnp child ol 
the lair Sir ,Henry and.Lady 
Margaret Graham, mother of Pen. 
Rc.-i and Laura.. Cremation Mort¬ 
is im crematorhum, Tuesday Sth. 
at 3 o'clock. No flower* or 
letters, please. ■ 

GRANT.—On July 3l« 1975. LL 
CoL David Grant, fUv., M.B.K.. 
or “ Bornalls . Bran scorn be. 
Devon, very suddenly In hospital, 
much Inert husband of Pegs? 
and father ot Charles Gerard 
and A lasts ir. Cremation nrtvaie. 
Conunuoi at Branscombe Clinrcti 
on afternoon ol Friday. August 
8th. Flowers to Pa Usury's Chapel 
of Heat. Sldmowuh. 

GREEN.—On 2nla August at her 
home. Laughton Hills. Laufihion. 
Lek-csirrshlre. aftcr a brief ill¬ 
ness. Dorothy- beloved wire of 
Regqle. and ■ dear mother or 
Lindsay and Stuart and marts 
loved urandmoLher. Funeral pri¬ 
vate. followed by Interment tn 
La ugh ion Churchyard. No mourn¬ 
ing or flowers, at her request. 

GREGORY.—On July 31st. tn a 
Surrey nursing home. Leonard 
George, of Co cfcfoster*. darting 
daddy of Jocatyn and Celia. 
Funeral service at Golden Green 
Crematorium on _ Thursday. 
August 7tb at 3 p.m. Cut flower* 
are lnvttsd from his Immediate 
circle only. OBi<r kind friends 
■o wishing may send a donation 
in memory to The Marie Curie 
Memorial Foundation- Enquiries 
10 Ebbtm Funqral Service. Croy¬ 
don. TeL 01-988 6555. 

HOBLYN. — Ort August 1st. 
suddenly, at 1 2a. Hnngnrshafi 
Park. Timbridge WellsTDonald 
Robert Armstrong, husband of 
Muriel Little and father of Ann. 
Da marls and Glare. Cremation 
private, family flowers oniv. 
Memorial Service. Thnrsdsy. 
August 38th. rt 3.30 p.m.. St. 
John the Baptist Church. Pens- 
hursi. Kent. Vtb letter*, please, 
by his request. I 

HOLLAND.—On [July 31st 1975. 
Maurice Bentley, very suddenly 
at Rami a bay Hbtel. Malta, dearly 
loved tiuibimS of Lome, and 
devoted fithnrt of Jeremy and 
Rodney. 1 _ 

HOLT.—On August 1st. at Xing 
Edward VII Hospital, after a loop 
Illness cn!irao«q*e*iy borne. Mary 
Neville (Dawn 7. beloved wife of 
Gnorrrev and jnother or loving 
son. Jeremy. Funeral at Farring- 
don Church, onl Thursday, August 
Tib. at 5.00 fora, (no mourn¬ 
ing 1. Flower* (to Kamp-Sravens. 
Alton, HanLs. 

JONES.—On July,31. 1975. peace¬ 
fully at King Edward VII Hoa- 
pual. Lou don. TSIdmsy Janw. ol 
43* East Sis! tercet. New York. 
U.S.A. Funeral! private. Memorial 
services In London and New York 
laier. 1 

KENTISH.—On Augusr 1st 1978. 
Margaret, at tier home. Hackei 
Forge. Little 1 Lang dale. No 
(lowera by neourar. . „ . 

Phillips.—On Hi July, at Hasle- 
nirre. Frederic* Arthur Phillip*. 
I.S.O.. M.B-E.L of 9 Rosebery 
Rd.. Epson] Downs. No flowers. 

POWLES.—On slat July. 1975. tn 
hnspltal. Grace- Marguerite bi her 
93rd year. Fxufarol service at St. 
Mary's Churrfb. Ralham Utah 
Rd.. S.W.12. 1 on Thursday. .Tth 
August. 1P7R. at 3 p.m.. 
followed by interment at 
Strealhnm Cemoterv, _ Garraa 
Lane. Tooting- S.W.17. Enquiries 
and Poral tributes to K. A. God¬ 
frey Ltd. I Funeral Directors'!.7 
Snilnn Parade. E-ilham ffloh Hit.. 
London. SW1IS 9AZ. Telephone 

SH EPHERoZ-^-On 1 July 20. 19TS_hl 
T«heran. Ernmit 1 BUI 1 Shepherd, 
or Lyndhum. Moran is Court 
Rond. D unto a Groan. Kent, aged 
52 years, loved.husband or Mavis 
and loving farmer of Anthony and 
Michael. Funeral service .at 
Dunion Green 'Church. Wednes¬ 
day. August 6fb. al 2.50 p.m-. 
followed by cremation. No 
flowers. pfeaSK. Enaairtaa w. 
Hodges & Co., iievnnouks. 54457. 

EWEATMAN_At' Howard House. 

S.K.rt. Kro_. agen no. 
private. No flowers. If wished a 
donation to file Perseverance 
Trust at the above address. 

TIBRNAY.—On -That July 1978 In 
Yeovil Hosnliel. James Francis 
1 Jim 1 nr Came Abbas, late of 
ihe Sudan Political Service, be¬ 
loved and dnuioied husband or 
Viola, latfier of Nicola iHaynesi 
and John. Capmatlon private. 
Memorial service to be held at 
2 p.m. on Thursday I4di August 
T»75. at Si.- Mary'*. Cerue 
Abbas. Family flowers only. 
plna^. 

TREADGOLD.—Oil July Wth. 
1075. peacefully after a long CD- 
IMisa. Harold Victor Newton 

1 Imperial Indian Police Service. 
RM.t m his «"th veer, of 26 
Mere wood Court, Carew Rd.. 
Font bourne. Dear husband or the 
lain Ruth TreaSgold (nea Hafii. 
r.renmilon private. No Dowers but 
donations welM^amed jhr . th" 
Rheumatism soil Arthrltte Asso¬ 
ciation, 1 Drvonshlrs Place. 
London. W.l._ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Can yoo provide 
the country 

and che position ? 
jf we can iirovide ihq 
media • Tc ft-i that i,v*ra<u* 
position The Tunes ■' _ is 

nanlnfl anoih«r successful 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

an 7th AuaiL-u. 197b. niiurt mi 
the evr loicrauaitLg market of 
quality applicant*, who are tn- 
taruareu in working abroad. If 
you have a vacancy that yoo 

need to mi then ring: 

Hi* Times Appointments I'eam 

OX-278 9161 
Manchester 061-884 1234 

CANCER RESEARCH 
DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fond will use your money tn 
achieve dm best result*. Please 
send a donation now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

□apt. 160A. P.O. Box 123. 
Unco In'* inn Field*, London 

WC2A oPX. 

HOSTELS FOR THE MENTALLY 
RETARDED ore being planned by 
the Whitmore Vale Bouslnn 
Association, a Regtalorfri Charity 
with proven ability in this field, 
tn the Hampshire. Surrey. Su»sex 
area. Thi director Is anxious that 
these project* will contain an 
element or parental participation 
and control and would wlab to 
hear from parents, guardians, and 
trustees, tic, who would require 
reetdennal long isrm places Tor 
adult retardate* or either sex to 
be1 cared for In communities or 
up to 43 person*. This private 
association la recommended and 
registered by local authority 
■octal services department*. 
Please write in the first Instance 
to The Director. Whitmore Vale 
Housing Association. Beacon HllL 
Hladhead. Surrey. GU2o 6NL- 

HELP CONQUER CANCER With B 
Legacy. Leqactne and Covenant* 
In favour of the Cancer R«s*arch 
Campaign will support uiany 
worthwhile res parch projects. The 
campaign bt the largest single 
supporter or research taio all 
forma of cancer, tiuiludlng leucae¬ 
mia. tn Ihe I' K. Details from 
Dept. TXL. Cancer Research 
CamjiaJgu. Freepost. — London. 

RETIRING 7 RELOCATING 1 Holi¬ 
daying ? Chouglng lob ? What¬ 
ever your reason for moving to 
the West Country—you'll need a 
home. Find the house of soar 
Choice tn The Times Property 
feature—" & do Might on the west 
Country ” on Wednesday. August 
27th, Don't miss IL 

THE LEAGUE AGAINST CRUEL 
SPORTS 1* one of the leading 
societies campaigning far the pro¬ 
tection or wild animal*. Members* 
donations, legacies and gifts or 
laud for eancniarles welcomed.— 
Write to the Socrotarv at 1 
Reform Row. London N17 9TW. 

MOTOR NEURONE DISEASE. DOSS 
anybody know a wav of alleviat¬ 
ing the consequent muscular 
atrophy. Please write. Expenses 
TofundetL 
Times. 

Box 0458 S. The 

PIED A TERRE, Hampstead. 
N.W.3. NelhulisU Gdna.. luxury 

' rooms with beautiful view.—Ser 
Lano m Plats. 

OFFERS INVITED for 3.000 lbs. 
■ honey. See -Sales A Warns. 

INMEMtoRIAM 
baron.—In mamtiry or Constance 

Fieiyn Baron, beloved mother 
and grandmother. 

EDMONDS.—In memory on h**1 
birthday. or Hannah Amy 

Marriott: JOHN REGINAU5. died 

h= 
devoted end most: grateful remem¬ 
brance. Sister. 

maxwell.—in piriuod and grateful 
memory of W. tt. Maxwell, bom 
Jiim* 3th“ 1865c died aub. 4th 
i"5a.__ __ 

ACKN0>VLB3DGMENTS 
MRS. HAROLD NOEOLER and fam¬ 

ily wl*h in Thankkall those who 
have so Idndlv Written to them In 
their bereavement- They hone to 
answer all letter* hi time. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Night Service 
ita Chapels 

teuton LTD. 

FUNERAL DORECTOHS 

□ay or . 
Private 

49 Edaws re Bond.' V2, 
. 01-723 -3377 

49 MBrines Hoad. W.8. 
01-937 '0737 

PUGH A CARR. WrmGHTBBRIOGH, 
flnrUttry for all1 occasions. 118 
Knlghlsbrldge. £8 a 8056. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,063 

a * O EXAMS. Oxbridge.—See 
Maraden Tutor, under Services. 

RELIABLE YOUNG MEN. See Sit¬ 
uates Wanted. 

GOOD COOKS well rewarded, tine 
General Vacancies. 

ALMOST NEW MERCEDES 340 
diesel, see Motor Care. 

CHILDREN'S NURSE tor U.K. and 
New Zealand, see Dam. sits. 

CARPETS, ex-£rfilbinon. Sapphire 
Carpet*.—See Safes & Wants. 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—II 
you can otfer a nervier rrom 
Catering to Computers then Mil li 
through 'the Times dally Bus Pip** 
to Business Columns. Phone Sally 
Fountain* on 01-278 9351 or ihe 
Man cheater Office 061-854 12A4 
for details on how lo reach Direc¬ 
tors. Managers and the whole 
business spec tram end cater for 
their newts. 

LANCIA FULVIA 1973. 1300 
I Saloon—see Motor Cera. 
POOLE HARBOUR.—Uualnt tiny 

corta>i»—see Country Proueriy. 
MARCHIONESS OF ZETLAND. Bee 

Domestic Situations- 
MONICA THOMAS, bom IVfllUseV 

J 7-9-07. Present whereabouts 
«might.—R. Sloan, Ho* 0494 s. 
The Times. 

INDUSTRIAL/commercial finance. 
See Business to Bnslness. 

aa%-95?e MORTGAGES. 8m BUSl- 
ous> to Business. 

INTERIOR DESIGNER requires male 
assistant. See General ApDolnl- 
menta. 

s.W-5. Spacious fully furnished 
flat for 3 month lor. See Renui*. 

ADI is now at Zla Sophia, la Lang- 
lon Street. Worlds End. S.W.10. 

DANBMANN PIANO, large black 
upright. See Salas & Wonts. 

HELP I Impoverished London medi¬ 
cal student seeks patrongge/em- 

nenl,—Box 0072 S. The 

soled pupils fC-A.l. Central 
mdon.—See Accouniancy Vac*. 

PONY REQUIRES GRASS. UNIT. 
Sen Property wanted. 

FREE FURNISHED FLAT. Barnes. 
' -asm Domestic Sit*. 
IN BEREAVEMENT.—Send VOUT 

trlbui* In s form that never fades 
—with a donation to help old 
people In need. Help the Aqed. 
Room IM. 8 Denman Street. Lon¬ 
don W1A ZAP. 

A LEVELS in 4 mUts./Hte year. See 
Mander Portman Woodward Ser¬ 
vice*. 

CONTACT need* volunteer drivers 
in take out old peopLr one Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-240 0650. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. <See^ OArtdge 
'75 under Services. Thlbnr Itlce.l 

HELP US NOW TO CONQUER 
CANCER. A legacy or donation to 
the Cancer Research Campaign 
Win initiate and auuport vital 

search prolects. Please send as 
much as you can spare to SLr 
John Reue. Hon. Treasurer. 
Cancer Research Campaign. Dear. 
TXT. Freepost. London. SW1Y 
5YT- _ 

P. N. EDWARDS LTD. Rhye J. Rres 
fEarfaneedt Syndicate. It. is pro¬ 
posed to make a capital distribu¬ 
tion or ihe assets or the above 
Syndicate. We wish to trace the 
rodowtng members, or persons 
haring en interest In _ ihelr 

L. A. Cox. of Ban Baker Carnaby 
Deed. 17 Southampton Place. 
London WC1A 2EH. TeL 405 

BANK ' HOLIDAY. Oolng 
_nothing 7.—See U.K. Hols. 

[ BEAUTIFUL PASTEL -PORTRAIT Ol 
your dog.—5 m personal Ser¬ 
vices. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB 
rpomtecn General Manager.—See 
Gen. Vacs. 

| WEDDING INVITATIONS. See 
Honnlnghams under Sales and 
want*. 

| ratface.—Goad luck today. I slid 
love you more than my cat.— 
C-O. 

! DO YOU WANT 
your 1< 
Wanted. 

[ COMPETENT , wreaaencad_ Chauf- 
feuse/P.A,—See SRuations 
Wauled. 

TO SELL last btt or 
i V—Sea Property 

ACROSS 
1 Namesake ot Florence m 

poetic terms ? (3). 
5 Birds belonging to the Dean 

(6). 
10 Preliminary to living in the 

Church (9). 
31 Keep short a tour oE duty 

(5). 
12 Jerome as a lotus-eater ? 

(5). 
33 Port St. Michael ? (9). 
34 “ I'U -t right or 

wrong" (Byron) 17). 
3fi Well seasoned ? (6). 
13 King’s Cross (6). 
21- Unmelodious refrain ? (7). 
23 Bullet-proof waistcoat for a 

beach boy? (93- 
25 Fantastic, but appears to 

ring uncommonly true (5). 
26 Sinister spirit of Lough Wild 

27 Our own star colours op at 
Glorious Goodwood for 
example ? (9).- 

2S Airline negatively described 
(In brief) by this of&aal 

23 N«te fire-raisins round 
Rhode Island by defending 
troops (S). 

DOWN 
1 Where Caesar’s^ spirit fin¬ 

ished ranging for revenge 
(S). 

2 Like the moving finger s 
pencil? (9)- , .. 

3 Churchgoer uniquely right 
CSJ- . 

4 Last comment stonily 
received ? (7)»- 

6 Know-alls In ifieid Intelli¬ 
gence ? (93- 

7 Dance for the cast (5). 
8 Pay for the session ? (6). 
9 Runs down strikes (6). 

35 Soldier out of [place- In the 
orderly room ? 1(9). 

17 Minimum results oE satellite 
power in the nhain (4-5). 

18 Bystanders enchanted to 
accommodate a story-teller 
18). 

20 Point to fatlare*bat pass (6). 
21 Afterthoughts—ton getting 

the vest to match? (7). 
22 Vessel showing the Bine 

Peter foe Instance ? (6). 
24 Money to start ai milk round 

(5). 
25 Unmarried mother? That’s 

different (5). 

Solulion of Puzzle No 14.062 

Accountant*.—am Gen. Vies. 
CHELSEA.—SEC. /P.A. rood.-5«0 

Secretarial Appts. 
A DREAM CAR at a Dream Pries.— 

■See Motor Cars. 
CHRISTMAS SUN_See Maltaloura 

Hots. & Villas Column. 
SAVE UP TO n.ooa.-■■ p « 

rev. See Bavalar Sa. 
_Garage* -mow Columns. 
OVERLAND to Morocco. 23. day 

advanture bolidaya. CH9_Fur 
brochure: Capricorn To nr*. 21 
Ebury Bge. Rd.. S.W.l. 730 

[ HQUBEr .. modarn. . 3 _ budrooni 
detached, in Bucks.—See Proo- 

_erty to Let. 
ENGLISH SPEAKING COMPANION 

sought by German family fnr 
thnlr 13 veor old son. an fhrnly 

. holiday- .26th SopL-aoth Oct., on 
wongTonga. - Frisian Islands.— 
Bo* 0533 s. The Times. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
UO LIDA VS AND VH.L-VS I OB SALE AND WANTED RENTALS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

RESTAURANTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TRAVELLING THROUGH LXiCaSillfA 
on ihe MS ? Cas*tncIM''. Rr*- I 
taurant and Motor inn—anil yd*. J 
from »:at 27 ihlanm-a Pnrnnia | 
i uro-on* or ihe m sun-1 
Hiilir. lomcii iiom Hi.D-*>. 

GOING TO JAMAICA T Piralc ! 
Irr and bamboozZr. a rant br'nr<- ' 
jna do uebo . mos. JJU Harcourl 
Si.. \i.I. 01-202 3309. 

POLLUTED IT AIN'T 

UK HOLIDAYS 

iLnNMSU1* A *;rrr:. i*iar<r ia !;>'■ ■iii’iiii V .4. rlr.m 

daily 

(plus VAT) 
miui-BUDGET BARGAIN 

FAMrLY HOLIDAYS 
4 WEEK PERIOD 

COMMENCING 
Isr AUGUST 

MOSTYN HOTEL, 
EASTBOURNE 

Gand Food—-Allenll1'^ S*T*K". 
wlinln voids or R-ach and 
EnterUlnmoni Conir*. 

B.VBY-SITTLNC 
HOTEL STAFF AVAILABLE 

Family Room*—Special 
Concession*. 

Telephone Management 
Mr. Deekln—Mr. Moya 

Eastbourne (0323) 233S7 

PENZANCE, CORNWALL 
Fully equipped modern 

bungalow. Beaiailut location 

overlooking Mounta Bay. Sleeps 

5. Vacancies from 15th Sept, 

from £35 p.w. including 

electricity. 

Write. Garflelds. Lower 

Queen Sr., Pensonce. CorawalL 

18th Century Shooting 
Lodge 

In evcepIlnriRl scenerv. North 
Yorkshire National Park. Car 
essential- Sleeps 10. AU mod. 
COIlS. INillng. fWh Inn. golf. 
AuliablH September 6ih to end 
of OctobfT from C4a. Winter 
■al* at special prices. 

For luU details apply with 
s.a.e. io Bos 0551S. The 
Time*. 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK.- . 
miles inland from ciovelly: 
heated outdoor pool: all private 
bathrooms: vacancies tn August • 
September; low season terms 
Irani end August. Brochure 
From Moorhead Hotel. Woolturus- 
w or thy. Bldolord, North Devon. 
EX59 SRG. TeL Clove tty 451. 

CORNWALL. Give Mum a break. 
Collage with breakfast and maid 
service incL Just bring yaur- 
wllet. Available from nugost 
30th. 16 Church St.. Newum. 
Panzanca 4118 (s.a.a.l. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more than lOO itastinallons. Can- 
ricarn Travel (Airline Aou i. 21 
Ebury Bge Rd SW1. 730 0657. 

CIVILIZED HOLIDAY callages nr. 
Halford River. Avail, irorn^j SepL 
Brochure: Glebs Hall. Mawgan 
(257). Heistoo. Cornwall. 

WANTED. — AJdeburoh (SuUnlk) 
family house 12 aduirn. 4 chn- 
drani. Senicmbar isi-Tih. Refer¬ 
ences available. 445 0160. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Barfcsian Gar¬ 
dens. S.W.5. Welcome* you. 
neccntiy moderokzed. Nr. wen 
London Alt Terminal. 01-370 
6116. 

THE LINKS Counity Park Hotel and Soir Course, West Run ton. Gra¬ 
il us living to a beautilui seutnq 

on No rib Norfolk coast. Mi. West 
Run ion (OCfi 575i 691. 

SELF-CATERING holiday flats and 
B.H. at many centre* during the 
summer month.*. Univeraiiv Holi¬ 
day* Ltd.. Sudbury. SUlfoUt. 
CU10 6TO 107873 » 762SO (24 

LUXURY BARCE HOLIDAY Weal 
Country, mixed party, three 
young people to loin us Auq. 
ffiiri. J weeks. E60 incl. lel- 
Ridurd. 99R 1.1M eves. 

CORNWALL. Vacant, luxury holliuy 
bungalov/s from Win August. 
Phone GunnlQlaUo (08021 832535. 

INSTANT FLAT. London insury 
■ervire.d. Mr. Page 01-373 5433. 

15Ui-o0til September. / 
E5 per day. Ring Ini 
and Forfar 4699. 

I. O. WIGHT. Luxury S wight. Luxury waterside 
ome nb Wooitoti Creek. Slwp* 
to- DIshw«cher. freezer, TV. 

Garden, use of baaL. Fren SepL 
11 - From £88 p.w. Copliiome 
712662. 

SPECTACULAR WATERSIDB house 
Menal Strait*. Slip wav. 3 acres 
woodland. Sleep t» adult*. SepL 
onwards. 01-455 8373. 

travelung Through Lancashire 
nn Ihe M6 7—See Dining Out. 

Rank It DOING NOTHING at holiday ? 
Come watmktinp or riding. Long 
weekend houapparty. Weekend Ski 
Club. 01-948 4328. 

SH ERRING HAM.—Holiday house 
a variable _ from . 23rd August. 
Sleeps 10. Garden entrance to 
sandy batch. GlOO p.w.—Mrs. 
Ford. Ultchln 750X23 between 7- 

HENLEY* ON THAMES.—Cotraoo. 
nleops 4. Linen. T.V. 16th-23rtl 
APflusL £25.-049 166 440. 

WANTED soono*t. for any period to 
Auqust 261b. holiday home for 
4 '5. south coast or river. 01-340 
5664. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ILnSM'JI'.* a inern lil i.< flit u,U.Ji 

s“ss.- ass, ar. ® iKS*1 
nndevc)uac*l is'Jinil wtil one cmv P"r. ■' ii*niie4uiv' 

bi*n5w“"rrr.im» ■rb,o-i-rf.5y rlnav' ot J niti* ih iiuijiiuir. 

FftauiMiVl'. iiMiBbrte j.Mru-.-.er.ts Miji v lln 

telex.—no ntnliuglist ptnh,'Tt* . 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET. WA 
Tel: 01-9J7 3607 (24 hr. phone scrxice) 

A (.Vnvernmmt Bor-ilert (Jperalnr. AIUL 5JSI IJ. 

STOP PRESS. UK HAW 4 CANi X !-LA TION I OR .ilr.l BT IV 

3 BLBSFIL ttlXKS. till PLLS. Cl HHKNCY SLiRCHARCE 

AUGUST CORFU VILLAS j 

The ll*t whittle* d*iwn dJIT— 

20,8lri U!» with cook. 4-'6 

BO.a \illa“‘(« * ‘boardi. 

21.B La-.vrr'rice Dunr"'* While 
House for d. B146. 

27 8 Villa mr B. £11". 
.-.it R VHte 6. LI o'1- _ 
Al! prices are tier p»rwin. 2 
weeks. Inc. niqtn. naw. ski¬ 
ing. riding. Also vacamrir* Sep¬ 
tan bar. 

Corfu Villas Ltd. 
168 to anon Si.. S.W.3. 381 

0851. 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest tares Nairobi. J'buro. 
Dar. Seycftallas. India. Far 
East. Australia. Lagos. Accra. 
Addis. Cairo. Rome, Lusaka. 
B tan, tyre. 
Rlo.Sao. B.A.. U^^L. (tad 
Canada. 

IA.T, Ud. 
25(1 Grand Bldgs. 

Tralulgar Sq.. London.; W.CJL 
01-859 3092/3'4 or 01-930 

6411/6569 
ATOL487D. 24-hour Servlca 

TRAVELAIR 
IN I LUNATION A I. LOW COfa'I 

IRAN EL 

Imnieii>a:e vnniirniaiiMne ■» 
r.L*: (Vest. South Africa. Ani- 
tralta. New XraUnd. and lha 
( .-r i~a*-- Late boukuia* a soeo- 
tsUU'. Contact: 

tiuvi:luk 
Internal I on-i I Lom Cast rravM 

2nd Floor 
4i) (.ireat *urtboroueh St.. 

London WTV IDA 
TeL: 01-137 0(116/7 or 

01-139 7506 '6 
CAA A COL 1U9D 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO' 
(Certain dales available tn 

A1IGUSST 
2-weeks frotn C117 - 

Come alone -or with friend*. 
Relax under the'warm African 
sun. Laze in .be surf on 
deserted garden beaches. 

Live in confonnbte chalets. 
Brltitoi-RianantrcL near the rant- 
mi Rabat. The culture and Ihe 
Sports enthusiast will always 
lind something to do. 

For brochure 'pbon* Travel 
Workshop 01-581 2592 (24 
hours! AST A. 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAJROBL DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAtiOS. J'BURG. 

ACCRA- 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS 

EUROPE 
Large*: selection, lowest rare*, 
iiuaraoteed scheduled deoar- 
luras. 

I LA MIN GO r RAVEL 

76 Shat to* bury Avenue. W.l. 
Tel. 01-459 7741/2 

Open Saturday 
Airline Ageiu 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

FHatits one uny E206. return 
£584. Jet ship El 98. Many 
varied and exciting.slop ovn-s. 
StiAclaibii* to Australia and 
Now Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD.. 

38 Poland SL. London. W.2» 
01-754 1087/457 3144 

(Airline Agents). 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £5)0 
TUNISIA £93 

ALGERIA £120 
London Express Service* Ltd., 

185 Kensington High SL. 
London. W.8. 

Tel: 01-157 1236 (4 lines I 
ABTA 40313 ATOL 444B 

CORSICAN VILLA 
OWNERS 

toe nave nipht availability s«»x 
14-dav holidays August Tirh. 
IRih and 25th. Direct flight bv 
British" Caledonian BAG III 
front GalwKrlt. 

Tel. 01-589 5478. 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 
30 Thurioe Place. London. RW7. 

ATOL 053B. 

BEST VALUB AIR FAR8S I lo South 
Africa. Konya. Ghana, Nlperla. 

- Australia. New Zealand. U^S.A.. 
Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar departure*. Gnidstream Travel 
Ltd.. 01-856 2225 124 hours), 
lift Denmark Sirnei. London. 
W.C.2. (Alrtins Agents). 

MAR BELLA. Scheduled flights. 4/5 
star hotels, biciudtao free car—- 
tram 1 week. CU4-42. Golf Villa 
HbUdoya. 109-111 Ballard* Lone. 
London. N.3 01-349 0363. 
ATOl 372B. 

JAVCA. ALICANTE.—Luxury 3 
badroomad flat available from 
October fur long let. LiO per 
month.—'Wrira :i/i Dumestord 
Road. London. Sto'19 RKQ. 

MALTA TOURS announce their aew 
Winter brochure. Christmas Sun 
holidays now available. Phone (he 
Specialists. Malta lours. 583 8585. 
ATOL 118B. ABTA. 

save £30 + to Europe, rours. 
scheduled flights dally. Heathrow 
r.T.L. 01-232 7375 ATOL 532B. 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. 
E-O-T. Air Agu.. 01-836 1383. 

LOWEST FAROS ! BEST SERVICE I 
All destinations. Enrane^and 
world-wide. Bactongham Travel 

•.ri^rffne Agta.). 01-828 2702/ 

owners luxury villas in Javaa. 
always available. Pstloma Travel 
267 6338/485 3401. 

GRAND EUROPEAN ' comping 
lours. Jnln a parly lasting 3-9 
weeks 11 trough Ilia capitals. 
Young company, fun. sun. cul¬ 
ture and value. Ask Tor G.E. Bro¬ 
chures. Trail Finders Lid.. 46(Tt. 
Earls Court Road. London W8 
6EJ. 01-937 0631. 

PARES WORLDWIDE. N.Y. 099Tit. 
Jo'burg Cl78 r/L Aust. £198 
o/w. Many other destinations. 
Jrtbacfc. 01-723 4287. AtT AqU. 

WHV PAY MORE f Economy 
tllnhta to moat dostinatlana. til - 
734 0786/5291. Travelcar* 
Air Una Agents. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

62 ET. TYLER NULL with milks, 
bulkhead.* ami beamed ready 
decking bit. 3In. hoadroom. sulr- 
abla for up to 17 kno». 4 double 
oablua. 3, to Du. 1973_ Llovds 

(office hoursi. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

- WINTER BARGAIN 
N-- and. pari used ski equip- 
menr 'i-c. *ale. • 
Kastle SprbU Glass, akls with 
N«nd- ■* quick release bind - 
men 
Plastic and leathar Henke 
boot * Huke sticks. AU sires 
a valia hie. 
Everyth:"" in than recom¬ 
mend r- retail price 4- VAT. 

TeL Inkpen 373 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

rf’S MOtfBAV KfiftWT. ivlilrji must 
m^an it's nrislol suite nlghL Gan 
in at 14 Bruton Place. London. 
W 1 f P.S. Out only entrance is 
beneath the red canopy). TeL 499 
1938 for rasecratioua 

_ YOU NAME IT, 
WE PROVIDE IT 

HARLEY ST. SURGION 
- require.* mature, efficient 

part-time secretary recep¬ 
tionist. ■ 

After booking this adver¬ 
tisement provisionally to 
run for 4 consecutive 
days with a fifth day free 
the Advertiser found Just 
the person they were 
Looking fori 

You too could get 
response like this, if you 
have a position to fill or 
something to self. 

and let The Times help 
you 

King 

01-837 3311 

1(1 savers.—fa rape. S. Africa, 
Australis, N- Zealand. America, 
the For Ebsl—Ring 01-734 4676/ 
2827. F.C.T., ft? Regent SL. 
London. W.l. (Airline Agnus). 

GREKK TOURIST AGENCY tor gotPls. Vinaa and Flaw.—32O 
egent Street. London. W.l. TeL 

01-580 5152 (ATOL 547B). 

GREECE OR EUROPE still tn roudl 
Eurochock. 542 4614/2431 
hours). (Airline Agts.i. 

ATHENS BY COACH. One way £25. 
Rtn. C49. Ring E.C.T.. 043 2431. 
(Airline Agu.) 

MUNICH BIERFES7. — Special 
charier tughta/Other niahw to 
Germany.—GTF Ltd.. 184 Ken. 
Lhnrch Street. W.B. Tel. 01-329 
9427. ATOL 662B ABTA. 

ADVENTURE tours. Sept.. Greece 
5a davs £14f<. Gem* of Europe 
iSi daya £80. Euraiours. 86 
Dalthig Road. W.6. 01-748 4834. 
ABTA. 

BARBA005- Fullv star red old plan¬ 
ter's house. lo rent, siecolrto 
accoininodation for A. \ mua 
noutti or Spelabmtown. with 
beach honae on Gibbs beach. 
Ph olographs arauable. Rent hi ah 
season U-S- Sfep n.w.: our of 
«g*on o.w.—Box 
OTH R. TTip TimrK 

HOLIDAYS IN TUNISIA this winter 
with OrtiwM HoUdsya. Rtng 

&.01i3^t^83Pk>^ 

, iSRbJirasru^ °6i: 
ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.-Lon- 

dnn to Johannesburg. Ana. 23 & 

ma37^terTtIta “rta‘ 31 E3R0 lncL 
AUSTRALIA AMD NEW ZEALAND 

with CP Alrilne. fTy the 

' rlan.E$ffl£L,K*y“rwl? Vancouver. 
Fnr PdII details of Ihls onloyabla 
routing phone 01-430 5664 now. 
Or call at CP Airlines. 63 Trawl 
par Square. Landau. WC2. (If 
you are Hying home, it will com- 

-P'"!* yoor romd 1 hr world trip.) 
GOOD y NES—-In Pari*. Amster¬ 

dam. Belglara or SwliKRiaud. 3 
, days or more from 220.30. Fine 

tench UTB. 01-278 9569. 
STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide. Mm. 

rate*.—iloals STS. 01-580 7733. 
MADRID BARCELONA WHOM. 

Dally nights from_ London Mr 
business hni* Frerdora Holl- 

. daps. OJ-937 5,-rftR. ATOL 432B. 
LAST MIN. CANCELLATIONS^ 2 

I SC*3 . ft-siar Hotel. 
- gelled, nights, an heats bla vain*. 

-Sri?'00' SkyiravHl. 602 
HfoSi Anfihm 

COTE dTAZUR. Cancelled haafclnv. 
comfortable, well located villa 
apnrtmanL 9jh Aug.-Hh Oct.— 

_  Box Q57H ft. Ttio Times. 
COSTA DORADA BEACH CLUB. 
'Auq/Sept, varanrles lor a wlc 

htfls by all lo our nnlune Tent 
Villa neon tlia edge of the Mud. 
Half-Boord. tire Vina and salting. 
From £68 ell Inc. Freedom Hofl- 
day*. 01-9OTS3OS (ATOL 4328 >. 

ISRAEL.—ln-uniu). Kibbura-woHc. 
world travel. Hosts. sTTTgT. ifi? 
Ot. Portland St., W.l. ago 773a. 

iNDfA-KABHMtR overland. Omnco- 
Hans Indonerta and Australia, 
Rrochurih intercuminontaL 184 
Cold hawk Rd. W12. 01.7495794. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to 
F.uronr. Alrtca. Aila. 4u.vrdta*ta 
a l realistic nrlcea-Vrniur- 
Centre (AG t 177 Kcnstnoinn 
High W.B. m-»)S7 6fSia> 
0072 • Airline Apentsl. 

seeoeooe$;oo0eoesses 
o TOP FLIGHT S 
o TRAVELS o 
5 WgtiMwIde economy flights in® 
ONEW YORK, f ar Lost. Allstra-O 
Otis. New Zealand, faasl. Wost.n 
OSooth and,Central Africa, corib-n 

CSSS; «pq^3?i SBS& 
8 Khff. w fins 
09373 (4 LINES). Airline Agents.S 
0 1 Sat*, rill 1 p.m.) q 

oooo©o**«©ooooooooc©- 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MOMBASA — MAUNDI — 
NAIROBI & DAR ES SALAAM. 
Seychelles. Manrlllu.*. Johan¬ 
nesburg, Gape Town and Port 
ClUabctli. West and Central 
Africa and Far Eul. 
TRAVEL CENTRE 1 LONDON) 
2 5 Dry den Chambers, 
119 Oxford Slrecf. 
London WtR 1PA. _ 
Ol-ATT 2050 ■91-54. 734 5,88. 
CLA.A.. A.T.O.L. 1138C. 

LOW FARES 

GUARANTEED 
Scheduled deoartures 

NAIROBI. DAR ' ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also SevcheUes- 
Lmtt. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oalurd Streer. 

London. W.l. 
Tel. 437 1337/0949 

iAirline Agents) 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

nioiiis or packs Q" holidays Jet 
Slug (ram 11198. 
Ron.*—Munich—Kuala Lumpur 
siitn-.por«—Bangkok—Ja pan 
U.S.A.—Canada 
Enrmmn d»-*i Inatlons. 
Offices In Australia and Enron* 

NAYMARKRT TRAVEL 

51*32 Hayuiarfcet. S.to.l.. 
T«L: 01-839 6'^8/a/0. 

(Airline Agents.) 

•§ 

EARtC 9AIUNG HOLIDAYS. 
.Jxntarro the deserted beaches of 
Mlnnrra 01 ■. raise the western 
Medtrerraneen on a luxury charter 
varhl - ' '■ ‘ Wide . ranqc 10 ■ include 

onwards. __ _ _ 
gnmrau. Low season[Price* com- 
m-mo Seplrmber U7Ui. L. 
Travel. 7* Mercia So., Chenier. 
• 0244) 315022. ATOL 700B. 

LONDON/NAIROBI.—Tran* Alto 
expedirtntia dpp. U.K. 3Qlh SepL 
end lOlh Dec. 15 wks. via Eur¬ 
ope. Sahara. Zaira/Surtan and 
Game 1’art*, rully Inc. liSOfi. 
London/Kalmandu, 23rd Sept, 
and lOlh OcL Fully be. 2350/ 
£335. Film shows lues, cvenlnos. 
Brochures: Hugh's Overland Ltd. 
25 Battersea Bridge Rd.. S.W.l 1. 
Tel. 223 2244 or 238 0498. 

ATHENS AND CRETE still available 
101 August and September Inc. 
nnls. from )153. Also a row vacan¬ 
cies Cnriu and Rhodes. CAA/ 
ABTA bonded. IN. 01-727 5061' 
9433. Olympic Holidays. ATOL 
541B. 

GREECE. Economv Travel Centra 
Auqust fun. now booking Seotem- 
bor. Tel. today 01-85A 2662/ 

Hquator1 Travel tAlr 
Agts.i, 8 CtiarUip Cross Rd.. 
W.C.2 

SPAIN. AGUA BLAVA HOUSE 
PARTY.—Luxmr villa. Z vblsu- 
Cl-a. Annrox. £27 for Seat, lst- 
1SU».—388 1288. 030. 290 or 
589 0519 aft. 6.30. 

CONTINENTAL Villas_Luxury 
villas hi France.--Portugal.- Sar¬ 
dinia. Spain. West Indies.—Please 
send for brochure*. 58 Slomi 
Street. S.W.l. 01-245 9181. 

BOOK MOW! Economy fllahte AMT..' 
N.Z-. Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-405 8042/7082. 6 GL 
Ooeen SL. W.C.2. Alrtins- Agta. 

INDIA. Indonesia. AuriraIII. com¬ 
plete overland trip: Fore- £190 tn 
Katmandu In 76 day*, can or 
write Aslan Cruvhotznds. Klitsis 
Road, to'lndnnr. Tel: 69122. 

PARIS. Any iLiv tram £22.88 with 
2 nlghff bib. HostsTtidT. Ol- 

022 «?63. ATOL 083BCD. 
Marbella rtua. Aug. 23rd and 

winter lels. oi-9ri8 Wl. 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 

or Brunos, individual holidays. 
Time Oil Lid.. 3a Cheater Close, 
London SW1. 014)35 8070. 

ATHENS from £26. single: £45 r*. 
„ turn.—Hosts STS. 01-680 7733. 
N^!59BI. overtand. jynbla. Ynmcrr. 
M EtWopia. tKT 5 £290. S86 077^ 
MALAGA. Sept., depart, mosr 

Mona, rrom £77 + surcharge. 
Ring 01-492 - 1708. Gamuts 
Travel. 65 Crwvuior Street. 

„ Londnn. W.l. ATOL Ca^B. 
KATMANDU.’ £150—44 days 

Travel overland. 10 India and 
Nepal with Sundown era \la iron 
Gnrtaln enuntries. Middle East or 
Turkey. Ring 01-570 4517 for 
colour brochure. 

AUSTRIA WITH INGHAMS. Lakes 
and Maun tains. 1 week from £50. 
end September. From Galwlck. 

EtSS8 rt.P-lo7fl9 *911' ahta. ATOL (KioH. 
CHEAPEST WAY TO FINLAND.' bv 

SST&SPlir«,I*roI'S5 
£6W 20. Every Friday. Purflw i5 

01-200 
PROPERTY OWNERS Javea. Calpe, 

BOTddpnn. Lat us in lo fill vnar 
unbooked • dates. August. Sep- 
jwnba^ Ocotber ibis year. Details 

4aiN?oi°",a Travel- 267 0538/ 

HOLIDAYS*’ FOR TWO___ 
Undos.- Rhodes. Twin room in 
village house. £115 n.o. 2 week* 
lne. ached. fMnht.—j^oi.wiDpoi)i.B. 

°I.’?BD 507B' A8TA ATOL 
CORFU VILLAS. Repien,her..~qtl|l 

a tew vacancies for most dates. 
Saner b villa* rrom im"1 w 
Cl 72.—-T:n*ni omul tan. 01-637 
6072. ARTA. ATOL 313 BO. 

GREECE & SPAIN 

BY AIR 
AUG. & SEP I. 

W 4... ;.-i. .. ■ .. 11 
fni nci-t. liniidv.* :u nvi 
, .MSI 11--IS - Hr/r'l I .lilt,". _ R If 
iartanu:i.i mi »r«' ('••»:- I’jrj’.t« 

tn |itl»n nn pr.niKin'ii,s> 4 
.•nl|e.< •« ‘.ivrw 

,n-.•'■u'••’didlnn s» 1 
aiatt.in.e :i 1 

III •■'.-toiler JT.*’;■?!!’ 
■ li'* 4i» uuj-.i 1 i,i|: j-*„.:;vr 
■ • rllri. cji'.romn. '("J*; 
.i.Mrlmullti 4ll;l ■*, l" 
(.freer, a IMf ■ 'l-a|l 11 * 

* in Spam 
1 I!LI nov L m 

•1st Lari* 1 nun n,?- 
Ul ■■■.17 van. • ,111 It - ■' 

Una Fauuma Spw.ia.i«ia 

SUMMER LASTS 
IN CORSICA 

.Vnill>l .led SrnL-iil-T ■»" 1 
* roiil'-n innn:"<. i 

hero's .n mipariuniLv LiLe a j 
|,UI< Mill un it ti«Mi-l.iv | 
l*rn-l Lrra- li.lte (ew b-ral.l.in* I 
av.tt-ihii- n»r vsi'iHlnr. »•«.*■* 1 
I nr inriroemlrhi (IV Hm« 'mil- 

•U- S from 7ivJ.<HI l<T W w-'rl. | 

nnn Iron L76.0U fw two 

we-4*. | 

Gall Etna Lew I ravel SelMV* | 

tnd4\. ■ 

cun.\ i-t’" ru >vi.:l si:w\ i»u; J 
lle-il. IA-t . f 

47 ivtl Hroiunion Hoad I 
l.imlnn. S-to T 

Ol-f-MW Jjjj Aid! ULU 

C.\RPEI* SALE 
<llM.ll1- ... I ■ 11 

• n -H ii'M • 
1 1 frtil Iiatoi** SIJWvEaI|1 wntw 
ir-»in U 1 vrt, 

Rl'MM'A CARPlitS l.iU 
| ir-r.-.j, • . s.to.i,. 

ol-'- -n 
^ • > NiM Hi—*1* a It*. *•«*••*• 

1:1 - ■I j. it-ii 

Iff.' I 1 •'■ 'll ll-''.' -1 I«-M 
ft Vi.l I. tu hvn J«H 

tin. '-in it i - * 1 - -I m 
l-tiiin Uii:nu, au.l t.iuw*. 

HOME SERVICES 
I* i.ntt t»-l*llie-* . -tiltJl »*■! 
inn. 1* <:■■■ <- ii'j. ni j i-.ii'-in nq 
.rr ih-—IH'l -Mil *-»- 
».:* ti".i’.“J 1- .. ' -*s 
- .tu» *rfvi-:r in ,-u# 1 

! -f* :•« t:i;* new r'.iili.1' ;; 
r .-■* at-PT, vtffTMiinn u'’.' 
• - rgas-ms -• -f< ihi*«i»'. a- 

Snun I'". I • 
.if iii • ■■ 

t inn s. 

if .M«-it; 
■inn. ft dit . .: tvj 

•II-.- I- U-. |-,f I ,1)11, 
- iM.un,1 :i.>*|.n 

1*. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES j 
WIPRE No. I I 

LOWEST RELIABLE j 
DISCOUNT j 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
t,i U'i e-urlilw*«li» «lr*Miw:nini 
pill* AUi: niqt'W 10 Norm J 
l merit j. For our ire*. 4K>naur • 

hrocliure qlvmn 111U touin 1 
Tinrma 111--.<4 '"li Iff t 

j-24 itnurv 7 dajs Ansa- 1 
Iniwi or urll« lo" - I 
L'-Kq and lnEPm.ilkinai j 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY j 
ASSOCIATION 

4.j r.ramptnn Rnad. j 
Kni-ihl'bridge. I/indon, S.to.5. } 

MALAGA, ATHENS, 
AUCANTE, CORSICA 

Availability—August and 
September 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
01-351 3366 

Airline Agents 

WHAT COULD BE DREAMIER 

THAN YIYEHDA DELFINIA? 

wuh SST n&". "+ 
In keen sou all coni: 
Ring r- and w«*|] act vou 

ALGOR YU VILLAS 
748 Strand. W.C.a • 

T*l. 01-836 BQ38/9 

ATOL67UB 

POUND-SAVERS 
L'canomv [ares (o: 

the Miitdin East. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. 1 .ir Ea*t. Auairaiu. New 
.'p.i'.ind, U.S.A. / llanaJj. 
R V.M'.. ftfrlc.i. tiie Caribb-Mn 
ami other wurld-wida deiirar- 

UNITFO AIR mlVCLM LTD.. 
5-ft Cnvrnirs SI., to.l. 

(Nr. Plccarilllv Circus Under- 
around 1 

03-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

(Airline Agents 1 

■'tltll.-'MlT t*'. 
-.1 In Nml’i:'-' «.ia*- 

«. £•-. U-'.l -111 
I* •: irrailer*. ir »-««• h-ui» 

,IV • -iTi'ri. rtiis't 6* * 
.. i-i- t ■ nu lurn t» tne 
11.. j,*> Hei 11.I/ Wll ration. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

ll, tiller »a?ne tliwtiuiif* «• 
1-hi u uii- rati|H< i'l I-"* l,r ,M ' 
rui-i--d h:iii—- 1 IW" . 
tn,-r l 1 f.«ilnur». nt-Un*l-« 
n-llier Kltil1, IK PrU"*. 
t'.-lltii-nse Mi' lu-ifc -4- 'Ul. li *- 

rti-tiver* . Luine am* 
limit■» Vnttr alilf*-. 

1- !• tl V.'l 4 WIV- t >D 
4. .'■ I/mii «* lfi». J Nruiiimm 
lenjii- lletjii * <:d . 6-L l- 

DANF.MANN PIANO 
Ijtrue hl.t. L lliTlont. 11 ;-e-TV 

t-i.i t-u’-'ieiit ■ iin4»si<in*. 
T.irtv -n-n*> Itl Ilsrrnds. I'v- 
lutiMrtr hriglii ueaiiiiiui 
fH-.i- •>( Itiniiiiiri- eqliAliV aiill- 
ain- (<ir a *- tmitl. 

Prlii'. new c-»itL—nlferittu «* 
onlv Li.*i «■ It.ti. 

n U HASSOCKS toSu'. 

to'r.i'Kr.NU on »:m sinus 

Ot-JJP Otl.t 

I'LRUll K w. I! 

S Tifh la.*- iir'.if 
.■IV 1! I'.H. » 

V’-II L Pa'll 1''till* « , || 
iitti.i'ir i*i. •).- 
% ■ '■. liri. \ 111 
•11“ .'.‘•rl u IP ri . :t 
tW<>u 1 11 iu.'i Mmup 
<• i.s f,,-| » ' • 
fir.l '"..1 
911.if0-1^1 1 Ui-l-i., ' ,| 
•■.I*1 i'l '■'IIIT. Ih'XfM." 
ffi' . 1 1 ■ I 
■ k'lVtl, '.1, '.»«■) 
[ 1.11 *IUR1P. fo l' 

. MV f.IffHTf 
■ ■'*!«■ . :■ h-ti 
i -n 1 in *. 1 
\k 1 tMirnn y fi4i 

lm.LCATK VILL .. f li 

FURNISHrn Til I j | *1 L» •* 
LET ft t * 

nfriH"' 

KENYA KENYA 
SAVE SPECL\LISTS 
Nairobi. Dar. r.ttlcbbe. Addis. 

Srichellea. Lua.’U. Bljtntvre. 
all South West Africa. Normal 
scheduled (ugh 1 s. 

ECONAIR 
a/lA Albion Bnllriinqa. 

Aldersgale Street. 
London r.CIA Tlir 
Ol-ftOft 7P6S,Q:’JI7 

(Airline Agonist 

tornuiNLi mhkninc- suns 
PINNCK Si IIS 

blu;k jo Ki'ts 4 sntii'in.u 
lltUtftCRH 

I 111'NIlC fit. I1H 

Sl lil'Il'S 10 mill ll,.l,la 
FOR S-\LE 1 WM *-J'» 

ui>\l\ns imtc m.i'l'.. 
.V,' «>\li-til Si . to.l. 

H1.I.-.7 .•’,‘11. 
I'ena'.ial Sltmuur* l*'t»V 

IN CELCDRATIOM nf Ihs l.tiio.-i. 
M •iiii r*. 7.itli h'fl'td.iv f1>e 
tra‘e4 I.aniliui Neva .it.vls.n-* ill 
H4 i.iie.' .—un .1 irihii:i- in u- r.t* 
amt nicturr* rin-allldg -aiit.-- im- 
(Min.* 1:1 v-htn *ne li.»* 1: 
mti since her hinii »r .l*e Uran; 
ninn (*t Ihl- l.rlllUl“.,. i.-e Au'.»-*i 
l-.«Le ol the illu*irjt-4 ltiiiiiiin 
Nru-s I* on sale :u«\ . /' • e au,» 

I JACOB JORDAENS f n-Tliroii.lt 
• van di-n I.i-tLIiuul. L' iiiimiridni ml 

l-.-inllnq* bv llie*i» masii-r* *ion*t1, 
iuirt, 'and rtH-itrUed. ate lur iw-o 
nrKateb'. I'-in be si-4-n in l untiuu. 
I’h-.iv wrtiu U'i* W.iii S, Hie 
nines. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules Special Economy 
group nights Krnya—Zambia— 
Tanzania —Seychelles—Mauri- 
Him and oilier deatlnailuna 
inroughout ihn world. 

KEN BIT! (Kenya-Britain) 

TRAVELS LTD.. 

6 Vigo Street. London, to-iv 
Tel: 01-437 2‘«52.-17'jfr 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. NO. 31&PB.C. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact MI** Ingrid Wpltr mr 
low cn*l lares 10 New York, eustraUa. Airica and Tar r*i*4 
f schedturd carrier. Also 

Klected destinations or Fvropa. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

I Airline Agenu) 

s^h. l-fi"* 
tines). Telex 916167. 

CANARY ISLANDS 

nrat fnr sun and warm 
clean Atlantic bnarhe*. FUts/ 
hotels/flint.ts 8)1 s-ear. 

Consult the SperiallAis 

MAINSALE TRAVKL 

86-1 uu Mara SrreoL London. K.B. 

Tel. OX-985 5655. ATOL 205B 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mixed groups. .Morocco. CfW.'tt. 
lurkcy. Lapland 2/.V4/5 wt*. 
by mlnibu* Irani LA&- Brochure 
Tentrrk. Chfairiiursi. Keni. ui- 
467 9417 or 3473. 

CRETE. £115. 2 work*. Hotel ATI*- 
tea: dop. every Monday' from 1st 
Sept.—Cosmopolitan Holidays. 

VILLAC?’ 'cStTAGE. Crete. 30/ 
8.—Charming house at Elounda 
lor 4: Eld p.n-. Bid. sclied. 
nlgm.—-ComnopodlJn H0lid.1v*. 
OI-6-.7 6072. ABTA. ATOL 
213 BD. , 

CORFU. Ourinn tu cancellallnn. 
super secluded villa on aea avail¬ 
able September/October. Sleeps 
n^ciao per fortnlghL East Siour 

AUTUMN in Grerjce. You must book 
now for holidays tn Corfu nr 
Crete this Autumn. Supertravel. 
01-589 5161. . 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

KBBP FIT CLASSES at the Relax¬ 
ation and BeauCv Centre,. t.iQ 
MargUbono HiL. N.W.l. 486 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SEAL POINT Slam me Kitten* (tor 
sole: registered and inoculated. 
—ToL: FonnbV l07Q4Rl 7JS07. 

BLACK TOY ROOOLE Puppies. 

O ANDIE D IN MONT pedlqren piin- 
ples, ready early Sent ember, Pri¬ 
vate ty hred- To good homes only. 
From C2S, vbrar west Sussex. 
Ring 0243-532Q7, 

---P- 

FOR SALE AMD WANTED 

LEGAL DOCUMBNE! on narchmwnt 
wanted. 18QO-ias75. In any yuan- 
lily. Chancery-lane Bookshops. 
6 Chlchnater Bertis. Chancery 
Lane. London W.C.2. 4(fe Oo35. 

DISCURIO Gra mo phono Record Sale 
now on. EntJxB British and 
imported stock at reduced prices 
ID a.m.-7 prf., Man.-Fri.: to 
a.m.-5 ,p.iR.ijSai.—DNcurlo. s 
Shouhent fit.. Condon. W.l. 

CUSTOM BUIUTronradnction rtmu- 
ture, direct Hram cramman at 
substantial saulngi. tor quota¬ 
tion Tnl. Maaqp Ryan Furnishing*. 
Stapiehur&l 1 STD 0580) 8yUM7. 
24-bnur —-rvlgf 1 

WESTINGHOUSB/SCHOLTES annU- 
*wgra 20*-pf off MOP. . 01-769 

FREEZERS — Iridgoa — Ileal out 

w’1?? ' 1947/8468 and 
_ 01-743 4049^ 
QUALITY F1AMOS 'wanted. • -Best 

prices paid.—Phono watts Pianos, 
_ UX-736 ran. 
ONE ChaptMli Concert Grand, un- 

macuiata 1JB Price. El.ion only. 
—LAP.T.SjSff 2471/888 44M. 

ACKER MANN'S CAMBRIDGE re 
qnlred. UMto W. Hoffer and 
Sons Ltd.. Sldnny St., Cam- 
brtdtu.. m2 3HL. 

PIANOS.—N«v and reconditioned 
unriphts and qranits. also aver 
11>0 new sniiuaiurvs al bargain 
prices including Bertiatatn. Biuth- 
ner and miw. athsr loading 
nutitee. Tenns—axchannes—aR 
guoranreo^—flea delivery—buy 
nnw 1 witfin preseni prlcn Iasi. 
I ishrr* or fitreetlwm. fh* Plano 
Snertadslv Ol-rffl H-IOS. 

HYPNOTIST.. 7 PSYCHOLOGIST.— 
p, J. MUtin. Ii*tab. over T1 
year*. Auamlnimrnts. Tel. ai-8(ni 
JtllTi, rt.IV. 

PUBLIC SPEAKING.—fionaiiive mi- 
iinn bv (frirtisirr in five sessions. 
Ahl IniUMdusI Spenrhea and Voire 
Developmenl. log. iu-6h<i ull-i. 

WOMEN . DRIVERS 3D DC lower 
rrtrt llwvlao Lloyd's Policy urm 

OXBRIDGE, >75 A, O. C.E.. rre- 
P.rep. rhlbot Rite. .iB4 im<i. 
LBYBLB in 4 mths./one year. 

Alan " O ’ a. Coarws slart Sen- 
trmher. Mender Portman Wuuil. 
ward. ,352 "1876. 

EVENING, TAILS SUIT, unworn 
Ithost mi in.. Wjusi Hro 
32Jan. orinra. Box ai’KI M. Tne 

PERSIAN LAMB. mark ..vi-nipu 
Isckrl. mink collar, rtwtier Ihv- 
Ina rrainiiy—luicl r-i-ll, ,|>»rrtntn 
ntilv SUOU. tel. Ill.lCiti &VA. r\l. 

may i. or ur-Uoa .'.l lit ialirr 

la'?..«^1-ECrRiC.. TYPS WRITER. 

WELMArf PIANO-ilnriplu Mtlili'l C. 
I'.ifil* £*-■□ a.n.o.. J3. M.irLet 

1 torsi ta| 11. Trt. 001«)' 

BRCHSrrstN unnaht Pimm, mun- 
o.n.n rur nnnointmrnt Strarrord 

1? flnf” •ttoCv,*on ®*3Q * 

ALL TYRES nr oHPIcn Fntniiiin- 
- boiwiit and sold, i-.il W17 7590. 

attB&MBrvsr &jsb 
Mr wasnor on 01-639 ini. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU—Patterns 
bronnht n« ynur hoini' tnc. Hen- 
deraon A seker*. All Mile* 
rvprrt’v made and lined, xu' 
I umi*lilnq* ftervit-irt JUrHilM'. 
Oi -'a:J--"8 and DiiIsIId i2U7, 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Oi**tS. tll- 
mn i.ibliiri*. i.haira. *alr* and 
ivpetorisers.—-ShwtBli * tom, t 
famnadan fid., b.c.l. J4-i w»Hh 

PIANOS.—Larva srlecllon or f>vm 
2UU upruiiit - and grand*. Nm.Ii- 
aii-lit. Hluiliner, etc.— Ihatpe*. 
75n B2L3. 

“A" *Si-rles f rand. 
. >ni*oit. It-.l «In** 1 111-11111111. 
_• 1.201* — Plinne 1.". 7"h». ovi 
2451. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdoX*. 

BECHSTBIN 

DEVELOP YOUR CAREER with our 
e\|H-n hnln. tree tuoUmre 
i-irrer AnalvsM. (;ioiu.i'«ier 
Plarr. W.l. 0i-"5'» -V4..2 21 hn. 

INTERNATIONAL Bnunored_haU 
irduk. like rw or 15. Fentvl 
*rN'i'inii'it. Li.TitiP im.1 Details, 
I If.- will lain. u:vM7 4076. 

OBTAINABLES.—toe obtain the un- 
•ibtamahii'. Ih-keia tnr *ii-ii*lng 
•venis and ih<Mire. *<v» !ht»A. 

OFFER INVITED f«r b.tfUl Urn. 
none;-, torllr rioiiiinq. a*a to. 
Pclcr's 51.. (.Unierbury. Kent. 

GLADSTONE BAG 1-ei rd hr 
t-puntrv dnrtnr !ur nr.i.riles.—l'*l. 
UMard ilkSu.ji >2148. 

TOP PRICES paid for offlro font. 
Spa Ulllce Furniture. 857 1305. 

NEFF/MIELE APPUANCES. King 
Its flri-l MOP. I»l-7to'» m«!3. 

FURS BOUGNT. remodels Hcnneit. 
1*.» Si Motion to., to.l. ft2'« 2 

BOOK LISTS Issued ninnililt. Ann- 
quartan .md_ o p honk* nook 
<■rll.tr. I7.i Dundas Sirrt-t. tifin- 
buron. EH3 600. 

GENUINE BURMESE teak carved 
rnll.-e I.tDir. P.15A fll-V'IA A4Ut 

WEDDING INVITATIONS. Ibind 
ongravrd, thnrmoqranhli' and Irt- 
U-rprrss nrlnt at v.-rv lunmelitltr 
price*. Hlqli"St quality, sunnlr* 
srnt on request.—Hrnnmoliahi A- 
Ilnili* TStaiinnnrt since 18,741. 4 
Mount SI.. Berkney Square. Lnn- 

■ du-i. W1V 5AA. Tal. Ol-4'in 
0u>>4. 

SERVICES 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

F01 detail* and fres 

consuttatton rina nr writs 

IBS Bltirnhall Mansions 
Rakrr St.. 

London U'lH SOD. 
Tal: 01-486 3345. 

WR.,1I FOS MONEY-Article* or 
£Lnr,£Zi PtT’on"! eorresponilenee 
fprrWng of unrquallod qtultttr. 
• to riling (or tiie Press ■ ■ free 
front London Sett no | or Journa¬ 
lism IT). X«J Hertford SL. W.l. 
Tel.: 01-469 82--K). 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING._ 

«S4T|K» Vr 

52«d ,T| 
PREONANCY'ADVISORY SERVICE. 

-detail*. 
Illnh 

Trotaca. &i|i or send for d 

* * O LEVEL ekaiu*. OKbririan. 
Maraden fuiors. D1-3K5 MAn 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE CtTUtt. 
Prpstign addrto* ii-i. anuitrins 

Tr.,p.?-. .ndpiinii—%(»mi» 
30 Baker SI., to.l. 01-486 SOoS 

MAN-Hur |wrte»;t iiAlr-suaping mi 
*n Sn'era Barber shuii. inetaut 
RtJIrt: Rlni] n2s 4622. 47 
BerkMey Bquare. to.l. 

SA.LAR 1 MEN'S Postal Loans 
- H&i Kegaw SI.. W.l. TJU 

£&1it ^ *1U- 

FtSTi' aU*° Prtval° uaniw-—MW 

sH^7saaSt.r 

Irfjnrae* fioplembnr 2-SrtUeniher 
4r>. Senienibrr AU-Deueinhur i'l, 
?r.FAEr2^ '■y.-Noi-rtiihrr .'U. sru. 

1 ember .,i i-November 7, seo- 
I«'>• iU-uvroItrr at- Ari-iim- 
RSSANbh arranged with Hn'i.in 
Jantiiir* ft only rtriutn Inaiitipe. 
iimnarnn Ouicrtardini «, rior- 
ence. Tel. tiRJ.ti'.t 

% ere Jtllrar|-( » 

in n«e in l.'l* ram h * 

pi.<-itnti -n • »h* 

• j-.-itf-n ll-t %t*y y 
■--r uq end < 

f*--1lt:r,. 3 bed* . - 

r.-i •-,tt hdi. 1 it.-iern. 

li w. JL-m. I*1> Merer 

Mru.ru^H * ||* 
4'-.» 61 U 

ARK YOU 
LANDLOR 

t* *• at i:.it we» 
tl.,- Urn I t.f - l>lrf 
,..,•1 --ul .. ■ ao-i 
■ laiBRlait. * hue n 
h-'iii.ilel’-ii ivi.irJltl 
j-il t-.v hate ir- 
ni iwii"-*.! ti for 1 
iHi/e irtmi 

Wn a -k i-'U v. :«.L 
■in" ue milt |>i 
li.- en' n>- e ■' 1 * 
o.ernloi-i bi-tan/.- m 
*• i*H..-ii- n' 

FKRR1FR AND 
6. Bratto.-i-u” » 

S to • 
l*» -.«'l I .-4' 

UNFURMISHCO HOU 
n.'l.n'iliiil titr.ne 
i hruitgi* 'fi'ini- 
■ t»to tipiilt'—». 
ktirhen inner bn 
t.mi-i . ui.l.rn" 
I-n.-ni* t-iil* : i” 
‘ 172 n > i|i-'ltl!l. 
Itain liiv<-*:iiii-titi. 1 

8 to .l. in. 1 

UNFURNISHED Tl A 
Hit.— i.mneMf '■'••n 
I iwm'/n. ‘Intthb- tie 
-■,|f-H.l..'-t* • i»l - -^*H- 

*1.1.. *«!» M* di-irr. 
le: al L- -.i )» •'. 1 nn 
liai't 1-.-!•• I'iie*li-ie 
iiiillMtii ('•at'-. S.U 
IHIV3 HM 4-i-'5. 

fTMPLE FORTlINP 
large niinlrrn deutc 
til (nr I tret, 
nril* 2 teroii rorm 
lanti> UanK-1 i.er.i' 
i> Yt ■*< —Marim w. 
;«n7 02 VI. 

wanted, susrmfli 
ii-<u*t'* tii in**-: 'ii.t. 
until L'.r'.iiti* «■* -ii 
1711* 'phono ttriti 
7HHI. 

W.l. REGEM ffi PARK 
;! itn:«> h—im-«-i 1. 

i-huNmi Mii’ I’ifi. 
;.menl|-i- 
uni) I 'Al -IM"I 

IMMACULATE MODFJ 
fiat* in s.n .fid 
J'*dl n *e. «.••!* I rtn 

r. innliiy re.. 
l.nvutv 1.1vino. Hi c 

AROUND TOWN FLA 
land, perk Avn . \ 
I nnrtnn'* *h >—. ta* 
tok.*' min P"'. i< 
14 bed hmi*«i. 

WANTED.—,Mon*'"'iv 
.itid anvthinii ia "■ n 
tea* Mtlruil* a -Mien 
1.1m: innq-Vtor: I; 
1. w fanti-* .t li"»t 

KNIGHTSERIDGE - -U 
■no in', v. a h.. 
wrlhs. E4tl 'I.to ll 
V.V Ai llnin- ‘n 

Aud.‘-.>s»:ti.. Rfw'iwt 
ItiHlle. (tartlen. Slid 

MARSH • PARSON* ■ 
nl*heil |la»* hnii-ite 
lr.i*r* to i'.h lira'll'll 
e*-rvir«*. Kini i'.,7 

EbHER. I'.MVfMre. 
drlarhM furu'Vie.l 
bedroom- J ritenl 
l-trne aiirden ,'to'i 
filn-e *ln. •Tlinul 
t.on* :e> tire* p-w 
Mil.. 3n,i 7767. 

OULWtCN.—Miid'ltl I 
t-hrrtroomed Tot t 
oaraqe. Gta'-e *tn 
n.to. I'l'l. J- to- l.t-1 

LARGE DETACHED I. 
let tl»ml*l' -rt »' 
lluiiinjn. 6 if W. 
rnoni*. 2 bill's, nl 
rs.-ept. and Tirieil 
and Uhll) q.‘ti^n 
.1 W l.fd . ft'i'l 77* 

KNir.HTSBRIOOE. " 
rerant., v. 1 /, n 
runtHhed. 1170 o' 
l.n-ttr*. .1".- oK'li 1 

KENSINGTON, W.H 
fist. tie»i* ntndrni 
nished. DouW" bed 
k. ft h.:v;h. E*'J 

KENTAI5 

SHORT STAY SPCCIALISTfi, U> 
‘‘n.'JD'VSnJi'i' tatieai vtacflnn* 

i?11 llonlr.ll Inn. 
dnn. Please i-.tli u*. litis af*<i 
•liiiiiles ■•■niHitM*—(VntoTV 21 

„ lAtaiwi. .Wi tlT.t'-jntn. 

lo,,V* ,,,, liewlv 

sKSTVenl!; 
Sn'?sT"ti..ti-5"r 

PUBLIC COMPANY 
REQII1RK 

kr.NfilNriTON tint-sr. imtv 
ttirnt-lieil 4 lied ' hoii*e hw ft 

vear*. tin in t;\2ti „.w. n. ittal. 

Al! ^ emenllleo. Pl^,^ lrtlt.n. 

M4"L'f« * MARLBR 
935 BQ41 
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CLASSrF 

AD VERTI.^ |ujj 

01-837 3 
This is the teieplT 
fnr nldcing an *•'. 
including Births. V 
Deaths, tn the . 
columns. 

Hours or htt 
Weekdays 9 an 

Saturdays 3 a* 
or send it V«. > 
THE Tlk * ij 

PO Bos 
New Printing Ho 

Gray’s Inn 
London WCt 

Telex ZR4 
Tiroes Newspaiters 
Manchester : Thot. 

Withy Grove, 
Tel : 061-834 12.’ 

MINIMUM CHAR* 
In all clusslfical 
display and Dis] 
minimum 3 cm. 

NOTICE—All Ai 
are subject to ti 
of acceptance of 
papers Limited, 
to'hirh are a* 
request. 

ri^FASE CHECK "V 
We make ever- 
arnhl erritra h 
men is. Each, one 
t liiTked and 
When thtnisamis 
niciii* are Itaudl- 
mlsi-ikes dn pee 
usk Uierelure lh» 
your ad. and if 
error, report 
Cljv.iried Query 
i mined ia tele, hv 
III -S3? 12.24, l'JSt 

nqret rhai w* 
tetpnnsihie fur 
one dav's inctirn 
(f vou da not. 

FOR COURT 
NUTICKS 

ALL 0TI1KR 

TeL; 01-S3. 

•‘H'lirrt and PliMIshrO hi lun* 
»liilltMd *1 Nrw Priming II 
J'Rty'a Inn IliLid, Lnndntt w«* 
I'l ml Tairohuna : V. 

•t the Post 6HI», 


